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WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.'
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OPERATORS, ADVANCE YOURSELF
IN YOUR INDUSTRY

ORIENTAL MFC. CO., De?t lO
Strett.

I BIG

••COO HOLE BOARD,
COft TA
W DOLLS. 12 PILLOWS
800 HOLE BOARD,
Ci O aa
12 PILLOWS ... *l£.00
Shown in Color* on Board*
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Bread

Quality-Flash

ORDER RECEIVED
| HIT
Wire Money with Order
Free /
Circular, Quantity Price.
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E-Z Ball Gum Machine
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The Champion Nickel Getter Of The World
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CANDY GIVEAWAYS

Y

"XVi.tr for
;-»■ tu .(.th.

OUR REGULAR SMALL SIZE GIVEAWAY BOX, FIVE PIECES IN EACH BOX

185 North Michigan Ave.,

Large Size Giveaway Box, $15.00

OF

IF YOU WANT GIVEAWAYS OF QUALITY, WE HAVE THEM

.\T

lOo STAMPS FOR SAMPLES
AND SPECIAL OFFER.

-i.
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DETROIT, MICH.

BREWER’S
FORTUNE TELLER

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO.,
U17 W

Madison St.,

t'llxT*;,
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Si/.**

•li'.xxii.
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Size
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60-No.
90-No.
120-No.
180-No.

3.50

3.90

I’laid

5 00

and

JO',

until

**

d'‘|n»sit.

Sept.-ndM.i-

F. DESSAUER & CO., Inc.

3.75
16

bal.iiu-e

. . . » 'h alt ..I Iijl.. |.»!*■.«.
»
i». I» >-41411'.•• V iir !h»‘ *.-Ul
uj.'jri r*-»'iM *.f $5 00.

Boston Bag Company

Spearmint and All Flavors
WE SUPPLY ALL KINGS AND SIZES

HELMET GUM SHOP,”*"
It yea •*• n Hi Tke •IHhaard. tall tWta

Manufacturer* and
Importer*

••vill take In tl bO a
If r<r'»p< rly
money Lar;k universal wh'-'-N w.li
;Ji
place wherever
wli‘-*l
'are uh^.

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO..
2014 Ada{ns St.. ^
Toledo, O.

lor;if«.t|

Complete

with

Wheel,
Wheel,
Wheel,
Wheel,

complete.$12.00
complete. 1300
complete. 1450
complete. 16.00

CHICAGO, 1LI.

ONCESSION TENTS
TU«
cof»r«M»«ov« Ivnl
{acturara WaaV of Kansas Cit^.
I

QUICK SERVICE
- PRICES RIGHT
WORKMANSHIP THE BEST

i

THE F. J. BURCH MFC CO.

I

PUEBLO, COLORADO

Talco orangeade

I
•.

ALSO

1

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POI

Diami-tcr.

SLACK MFC. CO.

\ . 1.1
IL.i,«.
14
1 |. .Ill .If Or.-

ONIr* and Salr%r*«int,
Dorraara Strait.
PROVIDENCE N.

in

128 W. L.k. street,

Price, $4.50 Each in
Quantities

74

Diaiueter.

Atnusement I)evic4*s. I>oIIs. Noveltiri,
Serial
I’addles. Sah-.s Hoards. Candy.
Itepnsit with ordiT .Send for CatiiloKue.

LA TAUSCA
PEARLS
In «;t..
I' 111 1 1.
. tj| I 111.'.

in

Wheel, complete.$11.00
Wheel, complete. 12.00
Wheel, complete. 1300
Wheel, complete. 14 SO
PAN WHEEL.

Inches

7- No.
8- No
10-No.
12-No.

Adam* and Mar.
Net St*., Chicago

HINDU OUSTLESS RUGS trr nrw. n. tpI «n.i * wlnn.T <if ri.-. pli<in*l yalur.
Hl'XIiKK Mffl. CO., INC..
17 Frlinl.ini Si.. Ibiston. Mik.

Inches

I’lins

l‘i.

First Quality

Ic Per Pack

BEST EVER.

33

lU.inket.

.
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Paddle Wheels

I’oliir.-i.l-Iaob, $2.75

fidors...

desiKn.s
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Ksmond. "Two-in-One”

.lai'MU.ird

C.

dosiitn.s.

iSainP <|Ualit\ i,

•‘•'■.xxO,
biiund

CHICAGO. ILL. ^

A Great Paddle Wheel Proposition for Fairs

H.

in Imliviilual

and

PRICKS

BEST SELLER EVEN MADE
.
$4 00 OarrH
.
.
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Sand tl.50 r>r Satnrla Ku(. b> l>a da.nrrr.J prepaid
Writa tor partn-uiaxa ah 1 futUi.r prioa
J. BLASSKO. Manutarturar, tl Ckarlra St.,
NEW YORK CITY.
l*i'5S
2^i5*(
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Indian

row

RUGS

Esmond Indian Blankets at Cut Prices
Siz"

DKStiRIPTION

BROS

FELX

The Largest Board and Card House In the World

(I’-irkeil

CHICAGO

THE NOVELTY RUG THAT IS THE WINNER

CHAS. fl. BREWER & SONS, CHICAGO. ILL.

ORANGE A6ff

KVKRY

Sl RPRI.SINtn Y

(;F.LLM.\N

It’s the newest trade stim¬
ulator on the market and
Is good In any territory

I itt rrribLVhl
rtmJtT, th«* olj rt-UU*!**. I'^r
k'our OraniTpadB.
Enough for 30 gailons <600 gtasskalp
$2 K3, poAtpald; for 60 gaUons.
p<<4tptt(l.
lias
A rloh orange* flaror anti bright orAnge> CAiktr, which is
N'irt* t4» plpaat* the* mt)At particular.
Th«* tir»t and
M.: tent profit I tying orange drink on the markeL
1
add cold MattT and rtecten.
K’llly I'simpUea
eirh til- Pure KiKid law
rolortii ei '.a furn.Ahfl
ff**.
SatniOe
4'f
piwilcr,
lOi*
ikiatpaid
Lt-mut .
«'hfiry. Stii'Aberry put up the Aimc and aarae prate.

|_

\\ rit*‘ for mir m w ralalon <-on»i.itinH nf Ibi'ki-ls,
lb-ari)ii Rlankft*., I'amlv. WimmI KiIitp DuIU. Maiiirurt"
ikistiiii IVti;-., I’illnw Tiip', ('iiVL‘ Away
''linn, ami <itli«T l.ivp .> ■limn Novrltiiw.

BRER RABBIT CANDY CO.
4650 ST. AUBIN AVE.

niakr

CONCESSION SUPPLIES

FiU<*<l with our Famous lirer Habbii

Molasses Ki.ssfs.

SEND

L.,

♦♦tuiBBBBlBlBBllBlllllllliail

WC ALSO SUPPIT aEAAlt AIL THE BISQEST COHCESSIONURCS IH THE COUHTtT WITH CUR

SHIPMENTS SAME DAY RECEIVED.
AO*. WITH ORDER. BAL. C. 0. D.

TRADE STIMULATOR."
\\r i«ii; *1.. a >ou 1- a
•

AD LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc

$12.00 PER 1,000
I.arKi-st and llaslii<-st box «in the inark**t.

•A BIG
.ii.olar.

■.

I

■*'

full

LINE

GLASSWARE

Mat I rji-iiia ir, llrBfr. Mtr*t.hrrrr «>■•
J l..i.|.tKrr) JtTlfp
NsIIiuk tiar I hilt r'l'*
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,
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\Vr <'•">"* ~
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IGrala.
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Mutnlniim I Irualla.
fer l» at Utaxli. prltra aii I »Slafithm <-all tifi •!•.
Writr tor .tptilara
' I^LBOT i|/G. CO.. I»;l Chaataut S|.. St Laul* M*
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MEXICO CALLS

concessionaires
There Is Plenty of Iffoney in imexico—No Paper /Honey—
[Gold and Silver—Exchange Is at Par]

The International Commercial Exposition
Mexico City, September 12 to October 12 {30 days)
The Biggest Industrial Event in the IBstory of Mexico
There is still room for neatly framed Legitimate Concessions:

Basket

I

REFRESHMENTS—PITCH TILL YOU WIN
GRIND STONES, ETC, ETC.
NO EXCLUSIVES-NO RIDES

WHEELS
%lZZ>are\

Mexico has a population of twenty millions, Mexico City one and one~half millions.
You will be in time for your big Southern Fairs

Anou.fi».n»ch«.diM.«tc.^nb,.bipp«i I 6!l aPPUcatjons ^ mail wj/ji (to September 1st)
to Laredo, Texas, or El Paso, Texas, from

ConCCSSiODS DCpartmCIlt, IntCmatiOnal CommCr-

clal Exposition of Mexico, 163 E. Erie St, Chicago,
payment of Consular Fees, Doties or
U. S. A. After September 1st to Concessions DepartF,.i.h..ndfaiirin.„.d._I
Exposition Building, Mexico City.

witboot

AO CONCESSIONS ALLOWED OUTSIDE OF EXPOSITION BUILDING

American Legion Jubiiee
Austin Post, American Legion No. 52

Rubin & Cheiry Shows, Inc.

AOQOST 21 TO SCPTEMIER I, INCLUSIVE-TWO SATURDAYS, TWO SUNDAYS, AND

THISJS OUR LINE-UP OF FAIRS

ON THE
STREETS

NORTH PARKSIDE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILL.

AUSPICES
AMERICAN LEGION

.LABOR DAY.
will book high-class Conccsalons of every kind, EXCEPT WHEELS.
Positively no exclusives.
This spot proved to be the banner one in
Chicago In 1919, and has not had a Carnival since. Concession Men, get
busy. Address or phone

E. D. MILLER.
A. E. KEENE,
Managsr,
8upt. Concassions,
466 No. Parksida Avt.
Laxington Hotel.
Phone Calumat 1840.

WANTED

UnS AMUSEMENT CO.
Ferris Wheel, good five or eeven in one Pit Show, also any other good
Shows.
CAN PLACE a few clean Concessions.
Week Aug. loth
Wellsville, week 22nd Higbce, week 21H.h Glasgow, all Missouri. All
under good auspices. Haven’t been played for some time and should
be real good spots. We have Wagons and Flats to move on.

Address Any Above Towns, LITTS AMUSEMENT CO.

L. J. HETH SHOWS
' CARMI, ILL, WMte County Fair, week August 22nl
Hopkinsville, Ky., Pennyro]^ Fair, week August 2^.
place Shows and Concessions. AU Oioccraiona open, no exclusives. Wanted,
KxiHTienced t'liorus Girla Miiat be ladies at all times We have eight more faira
to follow.
Addroaa L. J. HETH, Manager L. J. Hath Shows, West Frank¬
fort, III., week August 16th.

OPENING LABOR DAY
CONNECTICUT STATE FAIR, HARTFORD
Hartford, Conn.week commencing Sept. 5
“
12
Reading, Pa..
“
« *19
Roanoke, Va.. “
« 26
Lynchburg, Va.
“
Oct. 3
Winston-^lem, N. C. “
«
10
Danville, Va.. “
« 17
Raleigh, N.C.. “
« 24
This Week is Open...
“ 31
Spartanburg, S. C. “
Nov. 7
Greenville, S. C. **

Concessions of all kinds are open, commencing with
Reading, Pa. Can place all kinds of stores at Hart¬
ford, except w^heels.
Novelties are still open for these Fairs.
If you have a first-class show to play this circuit
we can place you.
Philadelphia, Pa., this week; Paterson, N. J., next. Write
or wire RUBIN GRUBERG, as per route.

CANDY GIVE-AWAYS
Lar^. Flishr Boxr*. Fite Kisses In Each Box.
THE REGULAR StS.OO SIZE. $12.00 PER THOUSAND.
Soedal prior* on S.OOO kits. Pond lOe for sample. Shplment same dap. 50% with order, balance C. O. D.

mil.wauke:e specialty co.
AOENTS. demonstrators. STRECTMEN, pitchmen, bis money to bf MADE At thi fairs
WITH Tkis ORIENTAL NOVELTY.
SaS CLYBOURN STREET
.......
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

^

OEINUINE CHINESE HORN
fw dMMoMritloo.

FORTEkS. LahMMa Park. Oaytoa. Mia.

lOo

tot MAPI..

NITTS

TNE CANTON CHINESE HORN NUT IM-

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

Ttie Bill^lt>oarcl
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OPERA CHAIRS

-a.- 'A

THE NEW Mtb CENTURY MERCHANDISE
DISTRIBUTOR
- tC ■ r’- •‘S.. It tnp BlfKtt Maacy-Gattlap Caaoapitaa al
----J
tita Ape.
—
^ -■Wiltf or rlra for d'-tilla and iwloa.
^ dlM’lay at t*>a foll.mlr.p rrfarti titallTaa:
_'»■ I’toJjrU Co.. U:;i W. Mullwary RL.
M
%
IlilUBkira. Mil.; Tho Kiir -ka Noaalty 0»;.
M
%
ma Ilraail«ay. Nm» York. N.
P. I..
■
*
IVnnk-k. <33 Main SL
Stamford, tkmn.;
V
rUtH7 Rail* Co.. Tdl SL PrUT SL. SL 1‘tul,
'
Vino.; M. U Craarrr. 309 Uoyd Park III li..
Salt Lake City. I’Uh.

Made in Grand Rapids,
the Furniture City.
ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND
UPHOLSTERED.

quality foods.

SMd blut btIM tr tkttca Iw Erw
StatiBf Plaa.

1^,—

LIBERTY LAMPS
For Best
■***
aa to

NEW YORK CITY—Alb«rt E. Beb«. 28 E. 22d St.
CHARLOTTE. N. C.—Lawtis D. Jardaa, 20S Trual
Bldf
PINE BLUPF. ARK.—Soutbara Fllai A Sopaly Oa.
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Oaera Sup. Cd.. dOI Shpktrt
Bldg.

LOOK, CONCESSIONERS, LOOK

SCENERY

BKILURALT. la a radinl dapartoro from anythlnjt errr aacn. Why winy akma arltii an oldtlBiarf Buy tlila
now OIM turn aud cat top nk><-,a>' arrry day. Fri.'a: Ona paraa. WO.tO; two (>amt«. S3<-0S. Wrlia for dr*
cular at onoe.
L. J. ISENHOUR. Traatpartatiaa BIdj.. South aid Dal. Sta.. ladlaaapalU. lad.

SCENERY
CaUloB.

and PLUSH DROPS
FOR HIRE

AMELIA GRAIN. Philadelphia.

An Entirely New Game of Skill

RUPPEL GREATER SHOWS

SEATS FOR SALE

Jn atorfe. 10 009 Clroiia Se-ita. 10 and 14 tim hUrh:
also Grand Stand with rtuira aeatuic 4.090.
Seata
furolifKHl on a rental basia
TIIK C. E. FXOCD
CHAIR CO.. 78t0 Decker Are., Clereland. Ohio.

PIT CURIOSITIES FOR SALE
with or without Banners.
Pr-.c* list for stamn.
NELSON 51TPLY IlOlSa 5U E. 4th SL. BP.
Bo.ton 27. Massachusetts.

GLADSTONE HOTEL
a W. Car. Oth aid Oak Sta.. KANSAS CITY. MO.
Hama Phane: Victar B85S. Bell PhMia: Maia MI4.
Blteclal Rates to tl>e Theatrical Profamloa.

WANT
Pit show attractions, talkers, grinders, two more shows
that do not conflict. Want girls for Hawaiian show.
Can place help in all departments. Tex Eldridge, come
on. Patchogue, Long Island, N. Y., 15-20; Far Rockaway, Newark, N. J., and the fairs start with the big¬
gest in N. J., Morristown day and night, September 22,
23, 24. Address all to DAVE MUNN, Patchogue, Long Island.

PIANIST AT LIBERTY
FOR ORCHESTRA OR SOLO WORK
Tears of experleoco. Address F J. LA PIERRE, Oen.
Del., ^ Louis Mo.
Address telesrams care Mrs.
Dora Shicfc. 1814 Ollra SL, SL Loula. Mo.
AT

LIBERTY AFTER AUGUST 20

G. WALTER SILLIMAN
For Light Oomedy and Jayenllet. Slneln< ScedalUet.
Age. 29, belghL 5 fL, 6 In.; srsUhL 138 pounds.
Wardrob*. txperlencc and ability. "Eealty." Laiivtabur(. Mich., Aus. 18, 19 and 20; after that Oeo. DeL,
Lwisinr, Mlctiigan.

AGENT AT LIBERTY
for inmedlate enfireniniL
15 years' experience.
Mandie anytmor.
Know territory.
OBO. C. BAY¬
LOR 52H W. 10th SL. SL Paul. Minn

AT LIBERTY, Harpist
Ezpertecoed jn moang pictures Also double In brass.
Caa fill 10 acts. Address KENT GAGE. Qol DeL.
Ctodnnatl. Ohio.
AT LIBERTY—Drummer
Drums. Trflps. Bells and
TYmts.
Married, reliable. FennaDent location only.
Abe Freeman. 515 Na. Roblnsan St.. Oklahema, Okla.
AT I IRPRTY
A-l Tinnnanirt and Druin.
PA I
klDC.rtl 1
\,.jaeTilIr or pic¬
tures. Fred D. Krohn. 50 Graad Av:„ Oshkoife. WiA

Ill AKROR IHPDSTRIES EXFOSITIOR
Opens Saturday, September 10th, to Saturday, 17th, 1921, inclusive.
2—SATURDAYS—2.
7—DAYS—7.
Auspices of the ex-Service Men’s Central Coramlttee. composed of
the followins organizations:
THE UNITED SPANISH WAR VETERANS
THE VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
THE AMERICAN LEGION
THE ARMY AND NAVY UNION.
Endorsed by the Akron Chamber of Commerce.
WANTED—Manufactures and Commercial Displays, Sales Demonstra¬
tions, Mechanical and Labor-Saving Devices, Shows, Concessions, Rides,
Exhibits. Demonstrators, Vaudeville and Free Acts.
Located In the very heart of the city, on the streets, and In Armory
Building. Industrial plants of Akron are working full time, there being a
big improvement In the rubber industry.
Address SECRETARY, Akron Industries Exposition, care Armory, Akron, O.

to Join Shows at once. Wire' Wire!
MINIATURE MUSICAL COMEDY
OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION,
Regent Theater Bldg^ Springfield, 0.
No fee charged for securing engage¬
ments.

WANTED
Man With Good Appearance
Capabla of prrarotlat Dag and Pony Aev Must
baea knowM.’e of training
Cai iiut uaa begin¬
ner.
.tiro wanted Bucklog Mula
iiklresi
M VVACRR ClBCVa. ParaiJU Pa't. Ntrusket
Beiigi. MiM.

WANTED

INTERSTATE SHOWS WANTS

AT LIBERTY ®'"
Rudolah.
Cbaractera
■ wiuwni 1
Desnea.
Age,
80;
wvlghL 150. height 5*8.
One-rii.-hter or yaudeeille
act. ISIO Melrau 6t., Chicata. Illinois.

Concessions. Candy, Groceries, Pillows. Fruit, Boairs, Glass and I.amp Wheels
open, $33.00; Grind, $20.00. Deshler, Ohio, this week. We positively hold ex¬
clusive at the great Hoytsville (Ohio) Home Coming, week August 22, on the
streets. Address TOM TERRILL, Manager.

L.ORAIN, OHIO
AUGUST 22nd to 27th.
Biggest celebration in hIstor>’ of Lorain. Conergsions for sale. One more In¬
dependent Show wanted, Ferris Wheel or Whip. Concessions apply for space
now. Address CHAIRMAN MOOSE FESTIVAL, Moose Club House, Lorain. O.

We Can Sav'e You Money

TIFFIN SCENIC STUDIOS
TIFFIIM, OHIO
REPAINTING

REBUILDING

WANTED, Tifiit Wire Walks
Maa or Dor 4» drA aa fUL Good araatow or good
fiat norkrr. SioaOr work. Or arill tnrb tiaiU boy
that ta willing to work. Stata aao. boiiiit and ui-tiat.
alao prraiaucMt addrraa.
AiltlrMO FRED I.tPtRt
Billboard PubUMung Oa.. Chteago. UL

CARNIVAL ADVANCE MEN
write tnunrvliiirly for ftttnrt
OttXS. South B«od. Indiana.

oppartohUy.

1SZ

STRONG MED. LECTURER
ind oiran ofllro bus that na do aCralght la ttW
K.M miulrrd wantrU. Siata Mlary ipiy own board)
liij wbrre you can gitn. CllAS. ALLEN. Mg. Nitura'a Bcmrity Ca., kuiamty (Rairtgh Oa), W. Yk

MEDICINE PERFORMERS

SALISBURY & FOCAL SHOWS

MOOSE FESTIVAL AND GOLDEN JUBILEE

Wtgh rrltiblr Bin wt» na Irad •niimra. ta Kiltb
Vii^cTiUc. oa I'lia*. four dan • art*. ti.d pUy or-IQ viUi orrbaoua turn <!•)'• wrrk on plotum. Muti
bo fIrst<U»t Bin.
T««r around puoitwo tn ODr tl
iha boat h um in tha l«<t to«ni tn tho SouUl Addreaa VI^ORT TBE-kTRE. Tampa. FVrldi.

Skrirli Tram. Singirt and Doubln.
3oltt an «lra
OM trlla I# iwBuaiiy. FRA.Ng EMER.SI‘N. Hrrti (X
Lrfa MeUii-ina Ca. Caatiaba Braiua Oa. W. Ta

Buona Leads. Heines and General Business. DlrecttV’ *
i**HELENE DEL MAR—
Leads. Beanes arid Grande Dimes
Singing Specliltles.
5 ft, 5',s In.; 155 lbs.
BcUity contracts.
Write Oen. DellTtry or wire Elks' Club, Ashland. Ky.

NEW EQUIPMENT

WsWnt! We Want! CHORUS GIRLS

PIANIST, ORGANIST

WANT—Snake Show, Athletic Show, Five-in-One and other money-petting
ORGANIZED ENSEMBLE PICTURE ORCHESTRA attractions. Opening for Cook House, Juice, F-all Game, Hoopla and Legitimate
For Cuing Pictures.
Violin Leader, Piano, Cello.
Concessions. Address W. N. SALISBURY, Mgr., week Aug. 15, Oxford, Pa.
String Base and Drums. Unlimited picture Ilteary
Conuder Vtoiin and Piano.
AdOresi U. M.. care
FOR SALE—Merry-Go-Round. |500 cash takes IL Also set of Allan
Hufiine BoteL Gteecaboro. N. C.
Herschell Swings, booked with above Shows.
AT LIBERTY—BRUCE RINALDO

Onltbaa. Quaranlmt
and Safa^l^

Spaetal PHtpt dd Libarty SpoUltaL
Scad dapoalt wtUi order.
Ubarty Lamp Oolorlnn. In

Grand Rapids, Michigan

PliinnnH Dya. OH aa Walar Colotm
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

Lighting Display

^ality

« n% on LUI Pticet

L J. ISENHOUR. Manul.el««. ;~r‘r

SUfcL FURNITURE CO.
Deal. I,

to, 1921

^ Round The World Electric Aeroplane

N«e«sarlly bm^. kteaut*

low prices on

AU0U8T

WANTED—VIOLINIST aid DRUMMER
with TyBpani and BrlU, Vaud aaprrlmn. Mutt qual¬
ify and doliwrr
Tnr roiitrart to t^ '***'*.
J. A. CAIWIDT. 853 W. UUi SL, Nrw York Clly.
laf jk M T P n' Atirartln Too-.g lAdy to TYtm
ww
Iw I fc aw
with me in Viudmlla. I b*»a
g'-rtrh and booking aRaniod
Aniwrr at out*, ttiluig abiluy. W. C. 8 M18 Bull «».. Sarah Oionia

..

AT LIBERn-VIOLINIST LEADER
Urxa library
Can fafniih_ PianiW. _ Curirt yj
IWumaMr iCornctial doabln Baaophooa).
hruJ^
haa Manaha. Brila no. Baparitt»v.l all lUira. ««
acoapt guaiuon )aiat or Mngla State aaltn. "u*
Mlll-ClA.\n. 100 Jarkaboro 8t„ Ikimrraat. Kj.

'JinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllllllllllHIII!:

lAt Liberty Sept. lst|
I
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^
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A HVE-PIECE VERSiTILE ORCHESIM

|

with a natlartl fttiutetloi and aratatkaia! anrnai at Atlanilo City. tf. J. Wilt tttoiily i* **
bi/crty to uuiiriilar all affrrt lam Hub-a Ca.ia. I'ulo ai.J Diim-o Hall Mauaarra. alao l>to^
tt long from Armla for gi.Kaai-niriua aftac Uua laouUt.
Tliia organliatlon oaai handla
iob, aiKl tnirnajiiina work as a. i| aa tlia ''un ru.a" In Itanra Work, and prrrruta Hgtil aiifernt ttyira or rombuia'i-ma of aynoupauon. Inrlinling a Raiopliorta, Rt/iipnt, Btrlna. Jaiay UrgM
and .Norrity Uuuiieti*. fraiunni a Marimba and Piano-AcoirJloo. aim original ikmxa
9;'
yangaoii ta aa rrmrd-d uo p'mDorraph rr<«rda
Tli-y PLAT II inil/uaaote and hat# lu-l
yaaii' capmanra playing trua aoiM 10 nia<L
Mi-baal raftrtnaaa
For an Inuauat D'k**®*
Card gat In tonrb irtth
ttASHORC ORCHUTRA aara Blllbaard. aaataaatl. Ohia.

S
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—
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—
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WANTED—Colored Medicine Performers
fer open-air platform show. Must be able to change nightly. Tell all and ttate aaltry war led In fInL
^rkrta if we know you. Those p'tyiax tiino or guitar ilren piuferencu. W# play e rica o:ily.
Addi'ta
J. W. COZZENS, S4a;t Mir., or DR. REDWOOD, ear# RsSwaiS Miiituaa Ca., G.a. Dtl.. AaJarMa. lid.

THE BILLBOARD
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera IMace. CincinnaU, O.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR.
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post Office, Cin¬
cinnati. under act qt March 3, 1879.
lie pages. VoL XXXIII., No. 34. Aug. 20, 1921. PRICE, 15 CENTS.
This issue contains 69 per cent reading mutter and 41 per cent zulvertlsing.

OKLAHOMA BILL’S WILO WEST SHOW

Vanfs Wagon Show T’l-opie doing two or more net*. Ground Acts, Pronk
riiili-TS. Slifn Wilsey, write or come on. Cowboys and Olrla Clowns. Musician^
Cornets, Hass Tuha. Workingmen all departmentB. Heal Wagon Show AgentAddress Cherry Ik>x. Aug. HI; Novelty. 17; Newark, 18; SteftenvlUc, 19; L<'Wlstown, 20; Lallelle, 22; all in Missouri.
OKLAHOMA BILL’S WILD WEST SHOW.

WANTi:Ot

WANTEDl

WANTtUI

FOR THC BALANCE OF THE SEASON IN AND AROUND NEW YORK
raroaiartln. UwUigiL Wliip. HUntt of all kinda, alto Coorrattmia. Oruid Sioraa. I dayT wort aajm ww»
Big^ar Uian toy fair lUtr
t'wi plana Uouk IlnuM Juira, Binkrr. Ball Gtiara. Ke.
Wtrk of Aii^w
n to flrptnabrr I. Am-mran Laaon Sink Piind, Hroni; SaptMah-r t to IT, Aaarinan logloo. on i^a
litend; oUmt big onn fulbiw.
Aildrma JOHNNY I. KLINE. MSI graadway. Raaa 214. Naw Twa.
Thla abow atayi a«t uniu Uia <Bd at UrtoUr. aa la oUmt yaara

w
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Endeavors ever to serve the Profession
honestly, intelligently and usefully*
COpTTtcbt Wl. by Tb* BiDbMrd PnbBahtac

SEPTEMBERS
SET ASIDE AS
SHOWMEN’S
LEAGJIE DAY
Outdoor Showmen Urged To
Give Their Hearty Support
New Quarters of League Rap¬
idly Nearing Completion
Magnificent Home Will Soon
Be a Reality
Chicago, Aug. X2.—The very first day
that Tom Hankine. secretary of the
Showmen's League of America, moved
his desk Into the new club rooms of
the League, 177-79 North Clark street,
where Charles G. Browning was direct¬
ing the operations of a largo number
of workmen In the transformation of
the place, several prominent outdoor
showmen climbed up amidst the piles
of lumber, plumbing supplies, paint
cans,
canumter tools, decorator's
ladders and w'hatnot, and gave the un¬
canny spectacle a once over.
The visitors looked over the ample
slse and splendid possibilities of the
three big flours, and. being men of ob¬
servation, foresaw the beautiful results
that Mr. Browning would be able to
consummate. They sat down on boxes,
lumber piles and paint buckets and
talked the thing over with Mr. Rankine
and Mr. Browning. Then they went
away and did a lot of talking out In
the tall grass. It set a lot of people in
the show world to making Inquiries.
Was the League to have an elegant
place to meet In and for Its members
to go to. Just like members of the Union
Club, Hamilton Club, Chicago Athletic
Club and other standard organisations?
they inquired. Sure, they were told.
An>'way, a lot of new applications for
membership have been coming in to
Mr. Rankine.
And this Is not all. Some of the
rooms are completed now. All will be
in a short time. The showmen who
have seen the completed rooms have
gone out and proclaimed their enthu¬
siasm. and this feeling has spr^d. 0
magnificent home for the League, with
all club accommodations, billiards and
pool, readingtand writing rooms, con¬
sultation rooms, beautiful lodge rooms,
tub and shower baths, gymnasium and
all other club accominodatlona will
•mon be a reality at 177-79 North Clark
street, across from the Sherman House.
And who la doing all this? Tho
members of the T..cague. It la for them,
titid they alone are making It possible.
(CiwiluueU oa page 109)
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OVER ONE HONORED MANAOERS
SURTAX
Can

Not B« Charged by
Railroads

Tennessee

All membsrs of COMA should nota
carefully the following communica¬
tion which The Billboard has re¬
ceived from W. I. Swain:
‘'At an informal hearing here
(Naehville) August 11 it was de¬
cided that the railroads In Tennaseee can not charge a surtax on tho
amusement busineee, and the rail¬
roads are being informed accord¬
ingly. COMA mombera should re¬
quest that any surtax paid In Ten¬
nessee be refunded. If the railroads
ask for a hearing, COMA will pro¬
test.
“I would suggest that all members
support the act now before Con¬
gress to rector# full authority to
tha intra-Stata Railroad Commis¬
sioners.’'

MUSICIANS’
DISPUTE IS
NO NEARER
SETTJiMENT
Orchestra Men Refuse To Ac¬
cept Reduction in Wages

From Out of Town Attend Managers’ Meeting at
Pennsylvania Hotels New York, Monday—
Local Contingent Swells Number to More
Than 300—New Association To Be
Formed, Principal Object of
Which b To Fight Unionism
bert and A. 1* Erlangsr walking
arm In arm. and Wlnthrop Ames and
Ous Hill hobnobbing together In the
corridors, one almost expected to see
E. F. Albee meet Harry Mountford and
salute him In a French General's manner at the Pennsylvania Hotel, where
the convention of the Theatrical Managers and Producers of the United
States Is taking place. More than three
hundred managers, representing In
their turn more than one thousand
theaters throughout the country, have
gathered to discuss wiser and more
economical means of doing business.
The wide scope of the convention Is
shown by the placards, which name
the various branches of the theatrical
Industry which gathered, as follows:
Producing managers, combination of
Theatrical
Managers'
Association,
vaudeville producers, burlesque pro¬
ducers, motion picture theater mana¬
gers, motion picture producers. West¬
ern Theatrical Managers' Association,
Eastern Theatrical Managexa| Associa¬
tion, stock company managers, dramatio authors, grand opera. Touring
Managers' Association, concert mana¬
gers.
The opening session of the conven¬
tion was not opened to the press. The
Billboard representative was able to
secure the information that among
the matters which would be taken up

in turn appointed Nathan Appel aa
secretary pro tern. At the speakers'
table were Lee Shubert, Abe Erlanger,
Henry W. Savage. Sam Scribner, L H.
Herk and E. F. Albee, who were called
Upon to speak. Mr. Albee said he was
heart and soul for organization provided the moUve does not develop selfIshness. He related the work of organizatlon in vaudeville, and hoped the
(Contlnaed oa page 109)

MANAGERS AND
EQUITY CAN’T
AGREE ON THE
EQUITY SHOP
Conference With the T. M. A.
Results in Deadlock

Broadway Motion Picture Cr,:
Houses Give Silent Shows boomed

Actors say they wm Be Loyal
tO Theil Oreanization

A. F. of L. Is Standing Aloof
From Local Controversy

Managers Claim All Companies
*****“‘^
^
*
Filled—^Equity Says Not

New York, Aug. 15.—Entertng upon
its second week, the situation growing
out of the wage dispute between mana¬
gers of New York N’audeville and mo¬
tion picture theaters and members of
the outlawed Musical Mutual Protec¬
tive Union, Local 310. remains un¬
changed. Makeshift orchestras in the
vaudeville houses and vocalists in the
big picture places continue to fill the
breach with orchestra men steadfast
in their refusal to accept the twenty
per cent reduction demanded by the
managers.
There seems to be little likelihood of
the dispute reaching settlement for
several weeks at least, according to
Joseph N. Weber, president of the
American Federation of Musicians, by
(Umtluiied oa page lOP)

by the war, the closing of a
vast number*of road shows, and the
advisability of taking np the enormous
cost of transpo^tion with the railroad offlclals, the union demands of
the carpenters, assistant carpenter^
property men and electricians of the
theater, the musicians' strike.
The convention will continue all
week, with the many problems of labor
economics and the acting profession
generally being discussed. The reductions in wages paid to stage helpers
and orchestra members will occupy
much of the time, and the motion picture advent Into the outlying theaters,
resulting In the vast number of road
shows being closed, will be taken ‘up.
Alfred E. Aarons, who organized and
called the convention, said that he had
received assurance from managers
thniout the country who could not
come the first day, saying that they
would be present or send representa¬
tives the rest of the week.
The meeting was called to order by
J. B. Blcketon, who appointed George
Droadhurst temporary chairman, who

_
New York, Aug. 13.—Failure of the
Touring Managers' Association and
officials of the Actors' Equity Assoclatlon to reach an agreement at a conference held Thursday at Equity headquarters has brought about a critical
situation, the outcome of w’hlch is
problematical at this time. As things
stand the managers and actors are
hopelessly deadlocked, and there is a
prospect of a walk-out of Equity actors
and actresses in companies controlled
by the Touring Managers' Association
and independent managers unless there
is a change in conditions soon.
The council of the Actors' Equity
Association conferred with a commlttee of the Touring Managers' Association Thursday with a view to reaching
(Oontinnrd oo paie loo)
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MODEL THEATER TO BE
BUILT BY OTTO H. KAHN
1^
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Mewest Mew York House Will be Rnown as the
John Murray Anderson Playhouse—Will Cost
Near Million, According to Report—Sev¬
eral Sites Under Consideration

AUGUST 20, 1921

Ibc., which hat prodorvd
“The
Greenwich
Tillage Folliet" and other nutlcal plecea.
The new plajbouae will not neceaaarllr he a
permanent home of
•'The Greenwich Vlllafe
I'olllea,'* it waa aatd, bat would be • theater
fur all aorta of prodncilona.
It ia pro table
that Mr. Jtnderaon will keep the two cent urea
<]uite aeftreitated In a bn!<lnena aenae. lie will

NO COMPROMISE
On Form of Contract
Frank Gillmore Denies

the theater for certain prodnctlona, ard
thoae prodnctlona will not neceaaarllj atwaya
be hie own.
Mr. Anderaon reoently returned from Entope,
where he apent contiderable time atndylng the
art theatera of the continent and the
play*
honara of the Little Theater jiOT.>in-Hit ia

14
Mas

itlve getiius

of

the producer

of

cie-

Altho the plana for the proponed playhcoae
have already been drawn, Mr. DoIllTer refuaed
to reveal what type of arrhltectnre the intaide
of the theater would repreaent, but aaid that
many Inaovationa were to be Introduced In
fitting out the stage. At first it waa planned

••The Green*

to have a revolving stage after the fashion oT

Cohn

wicfa Village Follies'* will be allowed full ex*
prenalon. The proposed playhouse will <o*t cpward of I'JOO.OOO.
Building operations will
get under way in October and it la expected to
bave the new playhouse completed by the fliat
Of March at the latest.
John Miirroy Anderson seemed surprised when
Billboard
.. reporter visited him back stage at
tbe Greenwich Village
Theater
last
week.
Where rehesr-ala for tbe furthcoming edition cf
“The Greenwich Village Folliet"
are
under
way, and questioned him about bis plans for
tbe new theater.
“I thought it was a secret!" be exclaimed.
Richard M. Dolliver, who is connected with
Mr.
Andemun
In
Ibe
preeentlng of
"The
Greenwich Village Follies,** and who will su¬
perintend the building of Ibe new playhouse, at
tbe reqneit of Mr. Anderaon divulged such of
tbe plane na they deemed
advisable
for tbe
preeent.
Several sitee are under consideration, ail of
them upwards of Times Square, it was stated.

VollTa,

Ofrracer of Zion City, haa banned all amuaa*
fof • period of 1,079 yeara. The rellgioua
fanatics taboo the erection or operation of thenannounce U:at circuses and carnivals

Gillmore. Ita eaerullre necreury. laeued •
atatement thin week. In wblrb it waa dcnlH
that the actora* organUatlon had la any way
altered its policy.

Zion

CltT, ni.,* An. IS.—Wllbnr

'*• barred from the city of Zion as well.

Etpiity baa not

“The oecrelary of the Torring Manigcn*
Aseorlatton hat roovryed the impreaaiun that
Etjnity la weakening rn its Fquity Fhop atand."
aaid Mr. Gillmore.
“In a meeting Wednes.|>-y,
the touring managers declared that the lavnarce
of this statement by their secretary came shunt
thru an office mistake.
Nrverthelesa, it waa
Issued, apparently in the hope of cresting
an imrieesion In the mirda of ootslders vital
we
were
im’ilorlng mmasera to give ua a
chapce to change our own polldee.
“.\e a matter »f fart, the heetlag held
Wednesday between the louring managers apd
Equity officials r.nme about ia response to ao
Intimation by a T. M. A member that a gettogether m-'ctlDg was desired.
I wrote ■ let¬
ter asking this assodatlon If sneb a roofereneo
were really desired, and the meeting Wednesday
waa the result.

CORINNE ARBUCKLE

“Equity wtehen to meet all managrra who
wlab to dIscuta our mntnal problems.
Bet
we are not conaldering any roapromiaea en
Eqnlty Bhop.
“At the meeting Wednesday, varioos problecs
eonreclcd with this Indnstry were dijcnssed.
The meeting was rnllrely amicable.
There
were no catnpromiteo or chengea of policy of
any oort."

Work on Immense New House
To Cost $400,000 Will Com¬
mence Early in Sep¬
tember
OenTer, Colo., Ang. 12.—IRemodellny and
recoantrnr4laai operationq, wbirii will mean
the pasHtng of famous old Tabor Opera House
la Denver and the
creation of an imm^use
new edifice at a coat of $400,000, will be
started September 5 by the Denver (Colo.)
'Theater Comi>any, owners of the
.\mrrican
Theater here and other motion picture houses
In Colorado. The new playtionae. to be knowp
ge Ibe Colorado Theater, wrtl be the largest
In Denver, with an auditorium ISO feet long
and 70 feet wide, excln^lve of stage, and will
have a eeating capacity of 3,000, with 1,500
seats on the ground floor alone.
Primarily
it is to be used for motion pictures exclu¬
sively, yet may eventually* be converted Into
a dramatic playhouse.
Property adjoining the Tabor Grand The¬
ater in Curtis street has been leased for 25
veam and will be used for an Imme ise stage
tin the rear of the present stage) iinltable
for grand opera, dramatic
and
randeville
productions.
A $50,000 organ haa been purchased for the
new
which. It ia aal^ wlll^ the
Urgeet prater organ in «ho cit^ 'rte
n^wr decora !.« ^heme^ will
be
.Spanlah
Ml''laaance style oil architecture. Three tiers
logea will be placed around tbe balcony.
- old theater curtain which haa been in
he Tabor ever since It wad built. In ISSl.
win be preserved as the only relic of Den*
Ter'a oldest playhouse.
The new Colorado Theater will be t-per.ed
shout Februtry 1, 1922,

DALTON THEATER' OPENING
Pnlt'ki, Va., Aug. II.—Not a alagie detail
waa omitted to mar the sncceasrul opeaing of
the Daltoo Theater, which hat beea letted to
the American Theater Co., of Welch. W. o'a.,
which company rontrola a chain of playbinaea
In that Biate, this being its
first
under¬
taking In Virginia. Tbe hoa«e wlU show llims.
W. J. Reynolds la company manager and R.
kTaaoa Ilall local manager.

NEW ONE IN THE FIELD
New

Tork, Aug. 10—Tbe Sevoy Thetfrlcal
Print haa beea nrgtnlied by Ibe late
employees of The rniveraal Press and on the
conimonwealih
plan—each
employee
taking
atock.
In a little over three mootba tbej are
aaid to have creeled and tamed out tome won¬
derful work.
Sidney Cohen, manager; Mr.

8bow

' ■

--

Reinhardt,

Bernan and others

Gordon Craig, Bouth AjaerJea. and arho Jolnad Parlowa’s
In Enrope, are company In tbe latter country, has beeo en-

^e Initalled. The producer haa a scheme ly gaged by Sam H. Harrlt for Irving Berlia'a
.^e theater can be made over in . few “Mnalc Box Revue," which will open tbe new
production, be Mu.ic Box Theater next month.
dramsfle or musical

p,

VICTIM OF ODD ACCIDENT

connection with an exclusive restaurant, will
,,,,
of the new theater.
^-^en ssked ff Otto H
,5,eir initial

Kahn and bli aa-o*
y, Anderson ai.d
investment waa to be $!«>(*.-

ljj._ Do!i>Ter stated
rACrn

Karab. president;
Harry Comp,
I*. Cohen,
Louia Kraft, Harry Joaeph. 0. Fklrchlld and
W. Broedhurtt, all union men.
are
among

“BnBsdwty’a Country Girl.** who la making a bit In tbe New Tork vandevllle bonaea with aomaibing
new In alnxlca. MIm Arbuckle wai (orinerly with Billy Gould.

that altho Mr.

Kahn

thoae holding Iniereata.

MANAGER
v
rtlcn, N.

w
Y..
^ ‘

.'f''
'**" **'"*

» .
Aug.

BANKRUPT
,i
n. wiit uott
It.—De Wilt Mott,

or
of
a^

known managrra In Nortb'’ni

I-ondoo.

“ P*”’'!" *"
«•
The ^oe^
“n** elei lrical effecta are held as oecurliy w

Jr-, manager of the Rialto and Wathiogton
»heaiera. ilila city, is out of danger and refrom injuries auatained here the early

«>«»*
Iniereat
and
festal
c^^rgee \f Ibe hands of F-dvwrd R. Wai^es^
u'^akcr. Orpheum Theater, Marlon. O., wnere

Graalte City,

Part

of

tbia

Ill., Aug.

week

when

13.—I/mis

the

automobile

T"^* »•••

in

CITY OPERA HOUSE LEASED

wirelessed Mr. Anderson bia best wishes
from Europe, and bad given him .etrrn atl m to

which be waa riding waa wrecked by a Urge
touring ear that had been stolen and waa

Blddeford. Me., Ang. 11.—Leaae of the City
(owned) Opers House to James K. Randle for
three yesiw was o uaummated August 3, st s
yearly rental of $4,OfO. For a aam->er of years
Randle has been renting tbe pUybouae Ter
$3,5(10 per annum.
There was some beeitenry
la the ratifleation of tbe lease by tbe city
oflcUls and it ia stated that Bundle was rea.Iy
and threatened to erect a new, modern amusement bouse if the lease wee r.ot granted, which,
la an prnbabtilty, hastened tbe acthm of the
city government, and this will bold in abeyance
the evectloB of another theater fur at least three
ysnid.

use bia name. Mr. Kahn bad not helped Mr.
Ander’on flnsncially—es yet.
He bed helped
,|ic producer, however, ia as advisory c-i aci,y and had fold Mr,. Anderwm where be rouid
get assUfasce while he was away, acceding to
Doillver.
Ir waa aatd that Mr. Aaderaon pmpqaed to raise tbs eapital by a private -sle
of booda.
It waa stated elsewhere on good s«th ^iry
rhat X.'tn would la all probeliillty hoy op the
bond laeue, as in the ease of the Metro^HItsa
0;,era llonae, of which he ia the chief fir,aa*
rial support.
The John Murray Anderson PlayViase tentwo in entirely aepnrate fmaa the BohemUae,

being p-irs.ied by police in n third machine. The
thieves esca;>cd.

I

the iaithtive in

tocetlier*' meeting.

To Replace Tabor Grand

unnec

taken

the Max Reinhardt Art Theater In Germany.
seeking appointments with touring mantg«R.
but tbl^ idea haa been discarded as impruc* ENGAGED FOR THE MUSIC BOX Frank Gillmore.
execntlve secretary of (he
ticat. 'Hie theater will be bnilt to bold 1.6.50
■ * —
actors' association, declared. On the contrary,
seats, and U la planned that the top pries
New Tork, Ang. 14.—Cheater Ilall, the only the E<|i>lty was attempting to meet ibe Touring
be not moie than $3.50.
Anicrican
dancer
who waa a principal In Manageis* Asoocialloe half way, after one of
Many
Innovations
in
backgrounds
wnicb Liaxhileff'a iBallet Ruaae during its engage- its membera Intimated in a letter that tht
bave never been attempted before in this coun* meuta in America and ttg lour In S;<aia ai.d Touring Managrra' Aseoctatlcn dealitd a * get

NEW EDIFICE

riDCDA

Eauifw

a■

Tork, Aog. 13.—Tollowlng publicatlrn
of a atatement from the Tourlna Manasem’
AstocUtloa, In which It woa Inllmnted *hat
<*>• Actora* Bjnlfy Anaoclaticn waa teek rtg to
compromlae on the form of the ;nde;>endrut cmtract for nett seaaoa, the Euolty
thru Frank
..

England.
_

milcity,
erect
Voik

11/

A

Its Policy

ZION BANS AMUSEMENTS
Vew Tork, Ang. 15.—Otto H. Kahn,
Uonalre patron of art and moaic In thta
and one of the greateat financiera, ia to
a model theater in the hea** of the Sew
theatrical district to be known aa ‘he
Murray Anderson Playhouse., where the

*

in Any Way Altered

TO OPEN BOOKING AGENCY
raaton, O., Aog. 11.—Bert II. Beadle, well
known for hie dramatic and elocution work,
will, on Grtob»r 1, eatabllth a lemklng agency
here where riotm. theatera and organlxatlona
may aerure attrsrilra.a.
This city haa liecn
without tiwh an agency t'lr several months and
It is helieved the nodertaklng will tie appm-laied
and Mr. Reedle anrwhite'es itist he has siresdy
eoetracted f'/r aaore than • dneen hlgb.clasa
entertetning numbers

^ow stranded.

MAJESTIC

HAS

NEW ♦MANAGER

Anstln, Tex., Ang. 11.—B. 0. Jeffress. who
for many years has beea manager of the Ma¬
jestic Theater, bat been enn-eeded by W, C.
PaecsIL of Dallaa.
Mr. Paacall has been ongaged to do the
exploitation
work for the
Bout hem

Enterprises.

OPERATORS GET $1 AN HOUR
Bioux City, In., Ang. 12.—The
conffoveiny
between motion picture theater managere and
operstors here Irrrolnsted with the signing by
the prn]ecf|oalats of a 13-mnnlh contract which
malatalna the old wage scale of $1 an hoot.
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NEW THEATER COMPANY
BUYS OAKLAND HOUSE
San Francisco Enterprise Now
Has Two Theaters for
Its Pacific Coast
Chain

M c«iiU a pair joit foartrrn ypara aao. I waa
Drirly a fliiure aiooir that row of houa»a onrr.
I rut fba grata la aumiuer and abovrled the anuw
Id wlnlrr.''
Thr dim atur laid be bad an awful time
auv'ng Ilia Brat $100. lie never did It, In fact,
tinlll Mark Heiinett handed him $1,000 when he
algnrd a runirart. Juct before he left I.oa Angelra the bank Ixeik whin|iered flft^ tbnuaiind
berriea. Mr. Turpin, tieing |)hlloiio|tblraI, think*
It lao't ao liad. Ilia bearera agreed.

Bioie in I’s
or Dine Ibeattra on Ibe I’aclflc Cooat, the C<ntolkla'cd Tlicaier and Realty Comiwny baa acqalred owneralilp of the MarArlhnr Theater.
Oakland, Cal., managed for the paat alx year#
John J MacArihur. The sale involvet u.i re
Ibao $.vionoo.
Ilribert
aon of !^ni Ilarrli. of Ackerman
A llarrla, la pre wlcnt and general manager of
the new enlfiprlae which already liaa control
of tbe Curran Theater here.
Both houaea will
|)e renamed Hie Century.
Ia>w II. NeW'-omb. former manager of tlio
Csfit.o Theater, thia city, will b* man.iger of
the MaeAritiur, which ia to close for alterationa tomorrow and probably reopen Augnat 21.
When The Century will begin activity.
Arkrrnian k llarrla, Weatem rei>resentstlvet
for the Ijoew Circuit of theaters, have noihteg to do with
the new
ayDdlrale,
Mairlo
atatet. The company la being dlre< ted by Her¬
bert llarrla and a group of kx-al coplia’laia,
inrlnding Charlea II. Brown, original ictace of

tbe will, exeruted Julj 24, 1930, in which the
Ker. P. J. O'Donnell, of Tompkins Core, L. I., in
named executor, leures $.’500 to lone .McGrane,
widow, a stork company uctreas. ber dower
rights and alao the reHidtie. and $f500 each to
Anne McGrane, aiater-in-law, and Mary Murray,
a serrant.

MAKING READY FOR
NEW SELWYN HOUSES

Historic Chicago Block Demol
ished To Make Way for Two
Houses—City’s Rialto
Colurrbua Circle Playhouse Taken for
Fifteen Years at 1^,000 Annually
May Be Extended
JACK MANDEL SHARES ESTATE
PARK THEATER LEASED

New York, Aug. 12.—The Surrogate Court here
this week granted applhatloo for ietlera of r.dmloiatration Ufxit. the estate of Itela J. Mandel,
who died a month ago, to hi* widow and son.
Jack, of Mandel A Rose, theatrii al n^e itv. 9‘le
deceased left no will.
Ilia estate Is valued at
"not exceeding $10,(Xk) In personalty.’* Because
of this, under the l.iw here, tiie widow la en¬
titled to one-third of the property and the sun
tbe remainder, after deduction of funeral expcnaes, court costa and other debts.

***
;'***

ZIEGFELD AFTER WAYBURN
Sew York, Aug. 13.—Flo Ziegfeid la after Ned
Waybum to stage bit new Amsterdam Bouf
it became known this week.
Edward
Boyce, who staged the ’’Follies” for Ziegfeid,
following a cootroveray, it is said. With the lat¬
ter, baa severed his connections with Ziegfeid
and has gone over to Charles Dillingham. Wayhnrn quit Ziegfeid some time ago and is rehears¬
ing his own production, "Town Gossip," which
he will prodnee in the fall.

NEW CORPORATION

8bow,

_

tbe Casino.

ACTOR IS ALASKA SURVIVOR
Carl Bcpch, Oldtims Dramatist, I
One of Last to Lsava Sinking
Steamer in Pacific Watera
Pan Frant laco, Ang. 12.—Carl Ilerv'b, oldtime dramatic performer,
narrowly
»Bcai>ed
death in a rer enl wre< k near Eureka, Cal., of
Ibe San Franrlaco k Portland Steamablp Conpary a roaster, Alaska.
Tbe Alaska, bound here from Portland, Ore..
otriKk on Blnnt’a Reef during a heavy fog
and usk in deep water a few mlnateo later.
Beporia give a loll of 47 missing, with tbs
known dead placed at 17.
la tbe first rr(iorl reachtog here Berrh’s name
wit listed among the mla-lng, bat Inter dispatrbea told of bis rescoe.
fie haa arrived
here with others reacued from the
stoking
msel.
Bereh. who hod been playing dramatic stock
In tbe Northwest, waa one of the laat to leave
the sinking vessel.
Ills wardrobe and pceaoeal
sfferta were lost.

_

”
Byracnae, N. T.. Ang. 11.—Tbe Temple Thea¬
ter. which has been closed for several weeks on
account of i>oor patron ige during the torrid
waather. will reopen Monday, August 15, with
yaudevlBe and pictures, ar<-ording to annonneement of Mansgrr A. A. Van Anken.

_

Chicago, Aug. 11.—The historic Dickey block.
Dearborn and Lake, is rapidly crumbling to the
ground beneath the hammers of many workmen.
The building, wbicb occupies a snug quarter of a
Mock, was built flfty years ago. In but a short
span the two new Selwyn theaters wlU occupy
the spot. One of them will be across the alley
from the rear of the Woods Theater, and the
other will adjoin it on the north. Thna do the
theater units of Randolph street increase. Tbe
curious are wondering Just what spot the Shoberts have picked for their announced new house
in the near Tlclnity, but they haven’t found out

_

CHANG^ OF POLICY

_
Syracuse, N. Y.. Aug. 11.—In the future the
Crescent Theater will show only feature film
jirodnctiona, the first one to be “Fonr Ilorsemen
of the AiKKwIypae.” It is announced that a 20piece orchestra has been engaged to Inaugurate
tbe new policy. TTie house is being overhauled
and improved and will reopen Angnat 28. Phil

OLD-TIME ACTOR’S ESTATE

HOSPITAL BENEFITS

Willed Mostly to His Widow, a Stock
Actress

yet.
Perhaps prospectors never followed the elosive Vein of a "lead" more carefnlly thaa
theatrical promoters are Investigating “spota**In the Loop.
A dozen of them know every lot
that would be desirable as well as tbe lot's past
and present history. They can name every one
of them and tell the lot's condition in detalL
They are principally concerned now In investl*
what terms can be arrived at on this or
that existing lease.
A belief Is growing rbat
tbe Chicago Rialto may not passively recognltc
the river as its permanent northern boundary,
It is said that A. H. Woods and tbe Sbnberts,
Imld spirits all of them, have carefully ear¬
veyed two locatious in Upper Michigan bonlevard.
Just acro-s tbe new Link bridge. They haven’t
talked about it to the newspaper men yet, but
plans are said to have been fully drawn by a
theatrical architect for one of these locations.
This project would onload patrons on the Mich¬
igan boulevard level and also on tbe street be¬
low, which runs under the Mlcbigan approach to
tbe bridge. It is pointed out that vast parking
facilities would thus be available for automobiles.
The magnificent Wrlgley office bnilding, the architrctnrai gem of Chicago, its foundatlona dip¬
ping into the waters of the river, adjoins this
location, and the widely heralded new plant of
The Cliicago Daily Tribune is hard by. “Across
the river’’ is attracting the attention of tbe
theater men. as well as the money of other big
investors.

PAUL WALLACE LIBERATED

SELIQ STUDIO BURNS
Lm Angelra. Ang
14.—The estimated loss
by fire of the entire group of
lahoratortes
and rotting moms here of the Pellg
Motion
Plctore Ptudio yesterday haa been placed at
$I00.Ano.
The blare, of nodetermlned orlcin.
started in the rutting room while W. N’. Pellg
and officials of the company wero viewing
tbe prodocMon of a new film. Two men »*re
bamrd.
Ppecial precantions prerented loss
to the great Sellg Zoo.

Gigantic Theatrical Palace Going Up Oppositi
State-Lake, Chicago, To Have Seating
Capacity of 5,000—Policy
Unannounced

AMERICAN ACTRESS DUPED

“A WISE CHILD**

Chicago^ Ang. 11.—Chicago appears to havo
s Ibestrirsl myateiy in llio sliape of .'be gigantic
thestrirsl palace golr.g op nnobtniaively at *Le
mmer of T.jike aud Ntate atteels. directly aernss
from the State-Lake.
Italanan A Katt, mcete
magnalrs, wbo are building the •lonae, have
wasted no tinie in coovrrsatlon recarding their
huge venture, n'>r haa it hern ••p•e^»agented’’
as yet.
lYylng rumors, ciiancing their Lrm
dally, say tbe b<Hoe will lie used f"r this and
WIFE SUES BOOKING AGENT
that policy.
The owtiirs. so far as kn.'wn,
inhuman have never departed from their oiigisal statea anit xnest that It will be a cinema house of the
Everybody else seems to be
fer aeiwritlon fib-d In Bnpreme Court
here first magnitnde,
this week
by I.norel E.
against
Edward talking except Balabsn & Kalt.

New York, Ang
1.1.—Word from England
kaa it that Florence
Turner, an
.km-rrl-an
artreta, nho had been mlaslng several nayo,
wit fonnd yrt'rrday bound and
gagged in
Rtmpslrtd Heath, North Tondon.
roMce
there are aetrrbing for a man named PMIlira, who, Ml«a Turner rharges, robbed her
of Jewelry and money.

was the other extreme of s dressing room off
the stage.
Jnat enongh can be seen now to
whet the cariosity.
It Is not bard to 1«lievo tbs legend blazonAl on the on’slde, "Tbe
world’s most magnificent playhonse.’*
It Is
uid another mouth will see the bouse completed.

WILLIAMS A CALLER

Ralph R. Williams, of Beilefontalne, O., was a
rnller at tbe home offices of 'The Billboard a tevr
days ago.
Mr. Williams has daring the past
season managed tbe Beilefontalne Opera Ronse,
l>ut atatet that a new theater Is being planned,
8-hmahhelsier.
a
theatrical
booking agent.
yijp
house haa been named the Chicago with which he probably will be connected. Accomp.mytng him on his trip waa Floyd L. Kemwhose weekly Income, the
wife
states, is Theater, as recently announced In The r.lll|rr. electrician at tbe Bellefontaine Opera House.
llstant
The couple has been ettrnnged U-t board. Oue day this week five shovAnen sn.t a
two years and the hnahand,
it Is slleeed. Millboard representative penetrated the tempoHAS HIS OLD PLACE BACK
failed to pay Mrs Bchmahhelster $250 each tary wall surrounding tbe structure and foUowrd
week, as be agreevl.
• man pushing a wheelbarrow until they got

TURPIN

"EYEING" THEM
-

—

Picture Star Tells About Hi*
Chicago Hiatory aa Ho Looks
’Em Over

Funny

nucsgo. Aug. O.-BeTTirpIn U here In person
thia week and making McVlcker’a patron. Uugh.
11* swill ^
e .r ... ..
I
k.
ibtll to oT^ tr tho lOalfo nrxt wook.
Ben s.. „,l„g taken ,« . chlUlrrn’a h.wpitsi to
entertain ,he kid. one day thi. week hi. chanffeur drove by a row of ho...e. I„ W..hl..gt.m
•"..t, each house with uulform, old fashioned
•teio.
"1 remember them all” a.i'd Mr. Turpin, rofiectively. "l gnow evsry step in the coHectlun.
i know ’em by number and nnme. They go In
Ptha. You M>e I used to aemh those step* for

Inside.
"It'a as big na a ball park,** mused
Ed Bhrimpf. “Bigger.’’ thought Ed Oarivlson.
The Tsat sits of tbe tnleilur, screened by scaffolding, false flooring nrd other accouterm-’nta
of the crafts, bewilders cnc a bit, after lookIng at tbe other Loop housea.
""

‘“f*Itemeud.Hi.

It ia literally
•»Twtch^

Tr
/mm
ctllHl for
nonf*. DO Iom. The
•*
#.
* .
! *
. w.

,

the-

i j, ean Tbeater, of which Mr. Bradner la again
manager, ha. been redecorated.

foyer HOTEL APPEALS FROM
JUDGMENT GIVEN ACTRESS

It 40x70 feet.
'f’*’'
line

**•*
and

ihere,

thru cracks in tbs ^alse
glimpses of carved and
of glossy marbles and

work. nMild be seen
glldi-d ornimertstlon;
nohle pilaater* Down
of monastic design and

this side a icag slolster
og this vray a half block

Toledo, O., -kiig. 11.—Tlie Secor Hotel Co.
lias appealed from the jvdgment of the court
of common pleas granting Adab Friedman,
actress, damages In the sum of $800, recovered
for the alleged loan of $1.*,00 worth of Jewelry
and rlcthtnc, by theft, while s guest at the
hotel.

PLAZA THEATER SOLD
Charleston, W. Ya., Aug. 13.—The riaza The¬
ater has been sold to Charles A. Mldelbnrg for
$l4l0.ti0i».
The Plaza may become a part of
thd Mideibarg-Dynun Circuit, which enoompavses Iluntington, Btnefield and Willlamaon,
.Wns wandeville has prevailed, but last season
tonring attractions were also offered. Manager
Pat Lidd.v, now in New York, la reported to
have
booked
flfteer touring compantea, ana
possibly these contracts will hold under the
new ownership.

MEIGHAN HOST TO ORPHANS
Cleveland.

O..

Aug.

11.—Thomas

Meighae,

motion picture star, found hla biggest Job during hts personally conducted visit hers that
of belLg host to 1,500 orphans, gatiiered from
yarions inatitntions. at tbs State Tlieater. Their
hearts were gladdened by a Htle talk given them
by Mr. Meigban as weU as candy and caps and
• aeries of pictures.
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1 y I The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews
Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL
» hat

N. Y. HOUSES HARD HIT
BY MUSICIANS’ STRIKE
Contrary to Managers’ Statements, Musicians
Have Dealt Vaude. and Picture Houses
Hard Blow—Performers
Suffer
New Tork. Aug. 13.—Deapito atatementa of
the maoagera to the contrary the muaicians*
atnke here baa dealt the va'ideville and picture
theiiera a severe blow.
Altho In nearly every
bouae the striking men have been replaced by
makeshift orchenraa. tbeae orgatizatlona are
considerably below p.ir and have wrought havoc
with the bills. Eapecially hard hit are the big
Broadway motion picture tbeatera, where, at
a conaervallve eatimate, more than aeventy-flre
per cent of the patronage la drawn by the
orcheatral programa.

llegcnt bat

New Tork, Au(. lX -Firtr«D big tlnr i.n i.
linen of tbo Keitb Vanderiite CUri.|i vt<rt

SIGNED BY 8HUBERT8
Xcw Tork, Aug. 12.—Clayton and Lenny bare
been elgned for Shubert raodeville.
They will
open the shubert aeaion in New Tork at the
Forty-Uftb

Street

Theater Sertemher 5.

two.

HEADLINING ON LOEW SOUTHERN CIRCUIT

A careful survey of tbe Taodeville theaters,
bo'b bif and tmall time, revealt the most me¬
diocre typo of muKiciana in tlie pits. It appears
SB if the rankest tyroa have been engaged to
611 the breach, no matter what their musical
qualiScationa might be. In some instances four¬
teen and dfleen-piece orchestraa have given way
to lone pianists whose Ignorance of the In¬
tricacies of playing for TBudevIlle Is made appureiit with every turn.
It ia obvieux ibat tboae in charge of hiring
muKl.'iatit to take the places of the striking
men have been bard pressed In securing skilled
pUyera
Scores upon scores of amateur mnsioiaiis have been tried out and after one or
two ti^rformancea found wanting.
According
to the manager of one of the Fox houses a
different pianist has been in the pit for every
show, and that liuuae plays three shows a day.
In the smaller houses where there are orchestras, there la n-it one organization In which
there has not been a half dozen or more changes
during the week.

ENTERTAIN INSANE

C., we R»Te Keith Heedlinere Play at N. Y. State
‘•o Ue i.brol
Aaylum for Audianca of 3.000

Madame^

E, De Troy

•ent to *i>o New Tork BUie Idmdf .AitI m
■t King! Park. L. 1.. on Tueiday night of ihli
week.
They went there, not aa profjertl.e
patienla. bowerer. bat aa (atertacera.
Tlrce
tboaaaed mer.tally defertteo Innutra of tb*
instliutloa wttnerred the ahow, wbirb trio arnnged by Mr. E P. Albee. head of the Keith
Clioolt. and Nat Sohel of
Rxriiange.

the Keith

Bool rj

Thta U aald to be the tint time thut raurt-r
ttata erer rlalled the KInga Park lostiiuti n
to amnae the patienla there
It wi« a t wl::iout mloglTtnga aa to how the inniztei H<’t'‘l
take to their efforta, that the performera unit
to Ktrga Park.
All agreed, however. rl the
roorluaioa of the ahew that a mere appterlatire andlenre would be hard to find
T!e
ratienta didn't ic'aa a aingle "gag" and urre
dearribed by one of the performera at "a belter
(Tovd to play to than a Broadway a'ldirno."
The ahow wat held ta the open air f>n r'le
oparlona groonda whirb nrrouod the aivluni
There waa not the leaat algn of dlaord.'r m
seating the big audienre. Earh art wai v ewrd
with rapt afleBf'on.
Tha eomlr ■iiti>'a -'f fiir
ronedlata were greeted with laughter ani tb*
danring arts scored a markrd linpresalon
n
waa the mmlral acta, howeerr, tbit "toik"
the beat with the palleata.
Tnrtday nlgbt'a entertainment wr.i one that
win long be remembered by tboae who t'«k
part.
It wee mere or leea In tbe natore of
an experiment which the doctore at tbe Klagt
Park ’netltntlon here long had nndcr roet'.leritlon.
Piycblatrlft* pronounced It every Ht
of a ancceca. In all probability more programa
of a almllar nature wilt be tried at thia hi'
etltutlon.

HORACE

GOLDIN

BROKE

New Tork, Aug.
IS.—Hera "c Goldin, tbe
magician, this week filed a petition In bank¬
ruptcy. Hating lUbllitlea of >.>.775 and aawts
cf
consisting of one live tiger, vrbich
be values at $.500: tricks and l|tusK«a ns'-d U
hla profcaaloo. valued at >500, and costmics
and effects, valued at $2«4. Prlncipil credit rs
listed are;
George 3. Grew, >17.077; Josera
Menchen Jr , >4.500; F. Lawrence. Ltd.. >5.'«7A;

fI.rM.

There are but few musicians belonging to the
Sluslcal Mutual Protective t’nion who have
stuck to their Jobs, altho the managers declare
that more than twenty per cent of the two
thonsand orchestra men on strike refused to
heed tbe walkout call.
In nearly every case
those sticking to their Jobs are leaders and
all told there are leas than a half dozen of
these.
There la hardly an orchestra of full

Fleicbcr & Company. >2.3O0.

QUILLIN FAMILY SHOW
Tbe Qulllln Parally Show reports that poor
condltlcns In the nocking Valley coal field*
has caused a shift of play to some small town*
along tbe Ohio Elver which netted go'A heal
nesa and return engagements.
Tbe iftractUu
rarriea a .TOttKyfoot tent and four aleeflr.g and
eating canvas quarters.
The Qullilna. five In
number, are comedians, singers, dsneer*. semhats and cootortlonlsta. With fbetn an .\ PDanlclr, maflctan. and Prof. Warlln, who eff'n
a musical act.

PROCTOR HOUSES TO REOPEN

CLOSED FINE TOUR
--

Bedini Retting at Home Pre*
paratory to Opening Fair Datdl

Mme.

Chicago,

Aug.

8.—Mme. BedtnL

was going, liaa opened offices

In MlnO'-apolla.
Mr. Wrbslc* Is said to be fully re<«Tered aud
*'> bsve made an excellent start again In vaule*die hooking.
He is not Identiaed with any

Chicago

New Tork. Ang. 12.—P. F. Proctor win re¬
open Ms Troy and Albany hoosee. which hava
been cloecd all summer duo to the induitrtal
cundlllnna In those cities growing out of the
street car strike, on Auguat 2». P-otb bouse*
will p:*T idctorea. It Is anaounerd. to *•»! «•>»
The
domand for reopening by tbe atfei
I’roctor honao In Kllrabeth, N. J.,
on labor Day with Its usual vai
gram.

BYRACUSE OUT

theatrical Intcreata.

one of tbe

grtafeat Kon.ana of them all—Iho madtnio was ORDERS SEARCH FOR
».or- .o, VI .-.v.t.-h
n. . niiiv..rrt
«^ ___

uu i
^

w

Byrscbse. N

w
T..

a...

it—It
Ang. is.-it
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Majestic, Chicaf^o

Proctor’s 23rd St. Theater,
New York

(B«vl«w*d XoBdfty MiUiim, Anfiut U)
Tbo l>IIt

wai abort

tbe ordinary

rrry itnrrjl •atlafaclloo.
‘■Aix>:> 1 Ktble.’* ptrtart,

started

(Sevlewed Thursday Matinee, Angtist 11)

and gatt
tbt

akow

off nltb » laodb.
Int eud Julia LfTido do toms fairly rlcm
■Urk wIrt iiunlt and a coopit that are eieeptlonally tbrlllln*.
Tbrre U too mnrh talk lag
,„a Hr rrprated failure to negotiate wae
,tr»l<h«il to tiresome.
J .mre C^rliala and laabell LrfiR.al bare a little
duo thlt that la Hlled with eome great Urea,
(sd orltlnal humoroua flaibee that are built to
plM»e and not after the hand rae down pat¬
tern. Tliey nae a apeelal drop that adds atferilTn^rna to their offering. They fooled away
the time In a fairly entertaining manner.
-i^unimertlme,” with liewla Mlaon. la a eketrh
that biUtlee with orlglrallty In Ilnea. Joaea

1 I Orerture

aod altnatlona. It la lather a norelty of Ita
kind and la a gem that gllatena la apota and

3 i Villa and Panebo

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, August 15)

1

!

erre featured. “1 Found a Hoae In the DeeU'e
Carden" went fieer big for the first real hind
girrn anything on tbe bOl. The oldtiase arnga
«f tho Tittoga of thirty yearn ago also went
orer big. and they cloaed eary strong.
Clam nowaid la full of ••pep"’ and snap and
has a good sprinkling of merit thm her ent’re
afftring.
ftho shewn bratna and ahowmantbip
that put orer all aha had to offer, gbo aroutad
aon,e real enthasUtm and eiraed strong nrltn an
Iniittcct encore after taking two bows.
Jack Nerton and Qneerle Smith, la "Bohbler" a musical tabloid bnltt along th* stereotjpnl Mttem
full of talking with nothing
•trange or sisrtUng to Interrupt the gentle flow
•f Birth that ran thru It. Soma of tbe far-
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3 I William Brack
waa frn on lap from the eery atart of thla
nmelty act in which acme real chamrterl«tloBa

or ENTERTAINMENT

PFRCrNTAGI.
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Th« current bill at tbe Palace is slightly better than that ot last week’s,
altho It Is Still Considerably below par. This is largely the fault of the present
makeshift orchestra, which is attempting to fill the breach made by the strlk-

ing musicians, and the headline attraction, Valeska Suratt, whose latest Tehi>
cle, described as "a phychological bit of mysticism in three scenes,” would
hardly flt in a small time bill. Her appearance at Monday afternoon’s show
was proof conclusive of how much a vaudeville audience will stand for without rioting. This act should play with a net. such as the once famous Cherry
Sisters did back in the days of real vaudeville, jt was a toss-up at Mondy
afternoon’s show between Clark and Bergman and Gallagher and Shean as to
dc»I sl’railops were funnr and the dancing tss applause honors.
,
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it was clean and niesa n-ir «».
1—There havo been Several visible and audible changes in the orchestra
n.Tcd
pi*«‘n.l, rehowever, that It has been a change for
.
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amnll time No. 2 act, we would call It. Clanktng chains back aUge did not help this turn
any.
Maxle, a colored chap, following, cleaned np
n neat band and refused a bow.
This yonng
man ia without doubt one of the most agile dan-

^

of the plavers cropping out at every turn.
2—Tlie Pathe News jumped four points ahead as compared with last
entertainment chart
a—Villa and Pancho. in opening the vaudeville portion of the bill, offered a rather Interesting exhibition cf wire stunts, which, however, was
^g^red Somewhat by a slow-moving attempt at comedy pantomime at the
fljp
goings on the slack wire proved sensational feats and
earned Pancho quite a hand.
^Furman and Bill Nash, in "Pcorirg Touchdowns on the Gridiron
Song,” got a tackle on those out front at the very start.
While neither
qua^fy
an>'thing above the ordinary vocalist, they, nevertheless, offer a
rather entertaining repertoire, which contains a marked element of comtdy.
^—jj
U. ?, a red-nosed monologist, whose cranium is topped with
scholarly mortar board, gathered a number of laughs as a mysterious
salesman. D. D. H. has appeared at the Palnce before this season and
|j,g^
scored much more of an Impression than on Monday afternoon.
Nevertheless, his was a fair-sized hit.
^—Valeska Suratt, assi.-rted by John .Mlman and others, in “Jade.”
the motive of which is cred'ted to Miss Suratt and the writing to rhester Du
Vonde, offered the very cream of nothing in the way of a vaudeville sketch,
just what MlssSuratfs motive was is a problem, unless, perhaps, she desired

Fcrmer Policeman Says Missing Theatrical Magnate is Secreted in
Des Moines

14)

Pea Molnca. Ia., Aug. 13.—Elzeept for tbe
word of Frank Harty, former asalataot chief of
police here, local authoritiea have nothing to
prove or diaprove the identity of a leglem
man, claimed by Barty to be Ambrose Small,
Toronto (Can.) theater magnate, who myaterloualy disappeared In December, 1819. A reward
of $50,000 fur the return of the misalng man
alive expires September 1, aa does tbe offer ot
$15,000 for his body.

lamlae Dreaaer sad Jack Oardner were m’db received by (he firet day’s audience, partly
bacanae the two have been oof of vaudeville so
•aof they are not thoroly ta the spirit aa yat,
aad partly becante their
material doee
act
aeetn partlcnlady well snttad.
Tha show's bit occurs la the aaxt to closing
vhen r.d. Flanigan and Alex Morrison have a
lets,>B la golf. Morrlioo, who la a profee•100x1. It taking a flyer ia vandevlllt.
FlaoIrsD waa formerly a partner of >'’tly F.dwtrdt.
Their comedy ia a aopreme delight, with FltaIgta doing moat of If, but Morrtaoe’a
expert
•hn(s are a delight to golfers at well at to
thoae who don't underatand the game.
The Theo. Bekefl dancers coatinue a ae<'ond
veek, closing the show and earning credit for
the way they maafully tackled the losgb apet.
—STl'ABT B. DUNDAB.

Barty says he ia tore tha man be has nnd«r
aurveillance is Ambrose Small, bat, because ot
the big reVard, would not bring him from him
place of hiding until getting In touch with Mrs.
Small and the police In her city,
A roilroed
accident ia given aa the cause of the man being
legless.
It was intimated that Mr. Small waa
brought here six months ago by hla former
eecretary, who is now serving a term in a
Canadian prison for tbe theft of some of
the theatrical man's stocks and bonds.
other show, had transferred their scenery ever
to the Jersey ahore and that some mea alleged
to be strikers had Intimidated the drivers of
the tracks and they had detected, leaving the

s**ge mechanlca who had aceompanlcd tha
aernary to driva the fnicki to the aeareat police
station, where they were guarded natll tcore
reliable men could he sent to make the t»anafee. which waa flnatly aceomplUhcd, and the
car. loaded for the opening point of each show.

.Vatooio Moreuot moels artist, aad Mrs.
llan B. W. Orceafleld, of this
city,
bridegroom was bom In Spain,

CARUSO MEMORIAL IN NAPLES

AMERICAN CONSERVATOR
Ib France Forging Anead
„
^

_

T^f‘«bleao. France. wl

BARRYMORE IN “THE CLAW”

transfer MEN DESERT WAGONS
“ROUNDERS” OPENING DELAYED

LOYAL TO EQUITY
_

New York. Aug. 15.—The opening of "The
Boatoa, Aug. 15.—Jnllsa VltcbeU csBcd tbe
Midnight Konndera of 1021," originally an- Old and new choraa of “The U'Brien Q'rl’*
nonneed for tonight, haa been poetponod to Company onto tbe stage at 1:30 p.m. today tisd
Wednesday night of thla weak.
This musical asked all that did not Intend to stay to leave
revue, under management of tbe Shuberta, wUl tbe atage. All of the old cborns left tbe stag*
reopen the Century Boot, atop tbe Oentoiy with tbe exception of two girla, one of whom
Tbeater, as s plsybooae.
eras not s member of Equity.
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TRANSATLANTIC VAUDEVILLE
CIRCUIT BEING FORMED
White Star Steamers, Keith Office Says, Will
Play Vaudeville Shows—Other Big Lines
Likely To Follow Suit
New
York,
Ang.
15.—A
transatlantic
vandeTlIle circuit is in the forminif, an-ordInK to the Keith office.
The While Star Line, acr-ording to a stateuent isaued the dally press la t
week by
Walter Kingsley, chief puhlleity reprea.*nlatire for the Keith interest# in this
city,
will be the first of the big steamship com¬
panies to adopt this novel form of enter¬
tainment.
Daphne
P>ittard,
the
London
• ojnedienne, who arrived in tuts country laat
week cn the White Stir Liner Olympic, la
said to have intereated offl<-laIa of that company in the project of oceanic vauderllle.
Upon the suggestion of Mias Pollard that
variety entertainment on the big ship# would
go a long way toward relieving the monotony
of ocean travel, offielala of the White Btar
Line derided to take the matter up with the
Keith Booking Exchange.
Altho plant are
still in a lentatlre stage. It was leameil that
the steamship oaelals are preparing to g<ve
the srbeme a tryout In the near future.
At the present time entertainment on *he
blg ocean liners la furnished only by ship's
orchestras and bands and by such of the
passengers
as
volunteer
to
take part
in
theatricals during the voyage.
These programs are in the main made up of theatrical
folk journeying to and from Europe and the
proceeds are usually turned
over
to
w.me
charity.
All of the big liners are fully equipped
with
complete
tbeatera,
suitable
for
the
playing of vtodevUle turns.
Should the plana
oow under contideratlon go thru in all likelihuod the programs will ba of a cabaret
tyjie, each turn being expected to vary Its
material with every performanoe.
Engagement will be for the **rnn of the voyage,*'
lierformers being switched from ship to ship
at

the eompletion of each trip.
The big ateamshlp companies have long bad
under
runvideration
entertainment
such
aa
(iroposed for tha White Star liners.
Somettime ago plana were on foot for the Install¬
ing of cabaret ahowa on aeveral of the big
oi-ean llnera.
This tebeme however, railed
to materiallae due to a falling off In pas¬
senger traflie, as a result of passport restrletlons, both here and abroad.
It It eatimated that at the present time
the big liners are rarrylng more paasengera
than at any other period prior to the World's
War.
Thla
summer
thousands
of
leople
erotsed and rerroated the Atlantic.
Ac -ordiag to steamahtp offielala there appears to
be little likelihood of a let-up In ocean travel
during the winter months.
This would tntjre
ample patronage for the ship tbovra.
Other than that they have the acbeme un¬
der consideration, offlciala of the White Star
Line
refuse
to comment
on
their plana.

WHAT AILS MAGIC?
New York, Aug. 15. Serre.la Le Iloy, the
magKUn and head of the
"Unseen World ’
mjsteiy show, baa written The Billboard exprevairg bis views on **what alls magic.**
"I
»»^‘n
»hon Inte-eated.** writes
le Boy, "In the many references to magic
in J««jr laat issues.
Mainly these have dealt
*!**> the po|>ularity of magic with the modern
audience, and In my personal opinion, have
dealt with the aubject in a quite mistaken belief of [lesslmiam.
"What are the true faetsl
lo a nutshell,
magic has improved beyond all belief, salaries
have actually soared to amounts we hardly realize, rvec new, as at all (lossible.
"Plsee an ordiparlly good act on any bill
and let that art l>e magic and the performer,
an artist and not merely a butcher, presenting
an artistic effect, then that art will, without
any advertising or s|>ec|al position cn the evening program, make more thin good, and,
moreover, hold the first, last or star position
eqn.vlly well. Ilow many acts, not magic acts,
ran hold the last position snccrasfullyT
It
la an accepted fact that few of the rtar performers of today would have the courage to
face their audience last on the program, ard
this, moreover, on the face of the accepted
belief it is rather an honor and credit to the
act that is able to bold the audience seated
to the last.

Ig gbj other grt to frl[> an aiuHmcg for
a full two buurm of ifal tnlt-rtaiDiurDt bjr me
man onlfT Where, indeetl!
‘'And. moreover, (rip them with auOleieot
intcnailjr to bleak the rei-ord of the house for
the hikheat rerelpig of the rear, and aumetiiues
of rll its Tears of ealatenee.
"And that this Is the rase I ear Touvh for
from (>eraooa1 exi>erlecre and baaed m faeta and
Ojcjees that taka no dental.
*'Tne sole weakness of roaflr when preaertwl
]s the fact that too mcrb latitude la a'lowed
to the plaalariat with the resultant alinlliritjr
of effeeta In maoj makle acta.
The retnely
here la In the hands of the matcleiaos themselves, and the rrookyra who so (Ithly wiite
of the werkrers of Diitie and aua*‘St rlil.di>li
renediea should
k tojiutlliiir their honve lu
Older, It la of cl>** and bat hadly weathered
the storms of the past few years
•‘Ma;lr is the oMtst known form of ent-r*
talpment, and with the ex'tolalte art of dsneinf la frequently referred to In the holy t>ook.
It will lire thru the aitaa and rrerlaatlnely
apreal to that sense of the myatarlens an.l be¬
lief In the aui>ernatuial whirh is Inara ined In
the hearts and minds of men. women and rhlldrm from their earliest ehlldhood.**

%<mnd Toe Stage Last
ILACK.
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Kid Plata. tS.U.
..
■'•*-.*hiu. Plak.
BUcs latalofue "H" w

22S W. 42nd St. New York

WriU hr CatolsiM.

A hlgh-powatad narnady book blUlng on evary
cyllndar.
Centalos an sbundanra at Manol^aa. Taodevllla Aeva. Parodlaa. Tbaslaw
Trio, Comedy Povma. MuAcwl and Burleaqtw
"Bits,** Comedy Bonat. Wit. Humor. Uoitcsl
Comedy. Tabloid, sic

SI.OD-MONEY ORDEIR-SI.OO

FRANK C. QUEEN.
TOLEDO. OHIO.

1601 Cmm St..

doing Solo
to lursla
PrfBineot
CARMI.VB

Wnrk and rxiirrienced in an Unet deairet
with io»d Viudrv'lle or Picture IIouw
pniition wanted
Write or wire TRl'klPET
PCTHARCA. Box M. Hot Springs. Ark.

Plays,

By EDWARD HAFFEL

C.
The latest Broadway rumor
cua Loew'a new million dollar
to to be a Penny Arcade.

Is that MarState Theater

Cotviier said:
"Variety is the very aplcn
of life."
But then this noted philosopher
never saw a present day vaudeville show.

but then It 'aometimea rains.
The weather
forecaat for the new aeaarn Is stormy.
Tbo
"Open Shop*** idea la Ekely to get all wet.
Any time a vaudeville manager starts giving
away something there la just cause for sus¬
picion.
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The good actor does not Imitate;
prets.

he

'nter-

Artlessners is the very height of art.
-^
)

Vrrsatlllty
success.

on

the

stage

is

Ibe

key-eote

Amusement is a boon to society only when
it is clean and wholesome.
.
The past week In the New York variety
houses
has demonstrated
to the
manugera
that an orchestra leader la really, after all.
something more
than an animated fliurahead.
— I—

Ifxida Finnic. "Maid of Syncopation." of tha
va-J<lrvtlle t»«a of F;rmin and Ol■mitb who will appear the rom-nt teaaon on tbs
Inierslate Time In a new act.
Miis Plratn la
an aceoemUsbed pitnist and eompowt at aome
Dots
She wit fonwerly at the vsudevtiis team
at Maids Flrmtn and Blanche FVanklyn.

SLIPPERS

MADE IN DALLAS

•*And this refers to Tandevtlle. What of the
legllln'Ste or purely mysteiy show or enter-

Life becomes a dreary blank when •’old
laughter.
Let's have more comedy acts
vaudeville.

wrM-enbWD

SHORT VAMP

~
The supper show la usuntly cold snack.
_
showerbaih InnovatiiMi In actors* dressing
rooms should remind them to keep their ma’^■'lal olean.
■■
■
Great actor la he who by histrlontr prowess
•"Perb moves his auditors lo tears; hot greaier
sclor Is he who by histrioole prowess ibsurd
moves bta auditors to laughter.
l^aya Charles Pike Sawyer, wboee timely wlttleisms appear under the caption. "The Mirtor.” In the New York Evening Pnaf;
"So B F.* Keith was fh» man who -ha.igf-d
'variety* Into 'vaudeville.* Mr Mirror." vrltes

Someone should suggest to our city fathers
the need of an approprUtloB for public In•frucfion in courtesy at the theater.
__
Yauderin* actors who haven't time to go
to chnr h on Sunday should remember “leanliness fa next to Godiioest, and keep tb».r
matena! aceordlngly.

*

EqulrT hacked by the Atc»r*'an FederHlon
of Lobov wrought a great ebaBge •« the
theater for the hettemient of the tegiriaiife
actor
The
Anserleaa
Artisfea*
Fsder.itlnw
backed by the tame orgatlzafWm can d, at
much for the vaodeartlat.

The Mirror refleett vividly some of thoae old
r-nety tV>ws. down at Tony Paator’a. at.d
at 'ko Cnkei Sf,iiare on Fn*ir«eeoth alieei, ard
In
the «m
F.sg'e
Thea'er. afierwarda the
R'sodard at Thlfv*blrd treet and Broadway,
which tionrished In
eorlv seventlea
Sheri-

Taking the raanagers at rbetr word, rt.e
"Open Shop" may be a good pUca to work tr.

'''’frespoodent.
"Well, I don't think he Im•'** Performances any.
I'd much .ather
"variety ahowa* 1 read aome time
aro what you said abejot 'vaudeville* and that
•’ reslly me.ont mnaical comedy nowadays. Perhsps that's the reason why they have so many
those ‘tabloid mn-lcal mmedlei* aa beodIlwera la vaudeville nowadays."

Sketchat Writtan.

TERMS for a stamp
L. 6AMBLC. PlarwrlakL
East Lnrvraaal, OkM.

formed a stork company, which afterwards bacame famous, and opened with Sarduu'a 'Ag¬
nes,'* with Agnes Ethel to the leading part.
For eleven years the bonse was the bone of
comedy and drama, and then reverted lo vaodevllle. as it was thro termed. There the Yokes
family irsde their fral appearance In kmerl.
ra Id the summer season in "Belles of the
Kitchen.**
What a roster of players IhnI was
In the early days of Palmer's regime: Charles
n
Thorne. Jr ; Mickey Rankin. Edward Arnoif. J. H. Rloddart, John Paraelle. jtluarl
Bobson,
P.
P.
Mackay, Claude noriouglis,
U.
W.
Montgomery,
Rose Eyllnge,
•''jnny
Moraol, Marie Wilkina. Kate Claxten, tiara
Morris.
Agnes
Ethel,
Charlotte
ThoiB.'aon,
Maude Granger, and a boat more.

Who ran ever forget Stuart Bobaon, as Hec¬
tor I'lB'Ide. In "Led Astrsy," hectored by the
two mothers.In-law, Marie Wllkine and *Kanny
Morant, who were trying to get him to eipreaa hla ntilnlon upon their aona-ln-Uw, tut
without effect.
Plnally Fanny Mor.-jnl said:
"Bnt, Mr. Plaelde, bow do you feel?**
knd
Bohsoo, In hit high, aqueaky voice,
sId:
"Mndame. I feel like the bottle of oil In the
castor between the vinegar and the pepper.”
They don't have castors on the table now¬
adays In the best society.

Theater
maangera
should
remember
HONESTY IS TIIF, BEST POLICY.
By
we mean IIONT.ST EN'TERTAINMF.N'T

that
that

Many managers are
PENNY
WISE
AND
POUND FOOLISH where music In thrir thratera la concerned.
A good oreheatra 1« always
an asaet.
It It a proven fact that better
muair makea better box-ofllee receipts.

Novelty arts are the SPICE of variety.
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WIZARDS’ CLUB

SHUBERTS ANNOUNCE
NEW VAUDEVILLE PLANS

To Be National in
Reorganization Program De<
cided Upon—Named Changed
to Wiiuirds’ Club of
America

Circuit Will Include Twenty Houses in the Prin
cipal Cities—Condensed Versions of Famous

Musical and Dramatic Productions
To Be Featured
jCfw York. Aug. IS.—Shubert Vioderllle
cornea a reality in September.
Thia aDDoaDcemcnt waa made by the Sbulwrt
prria department tbit week. The annotincement
reads In part:
The Meears. I/ee and J. J. Shubert will
perxinill.T direct the policy of the new clrrult
which will include twenty tbeatera In tne
prii:rli>al cities between Kansas City and New
York, reaching North to Boston and South to
Wsthlugton.
linlike their chain of legitimate theaters,
which repreM-i.ts the work of a ilfettme, the
Messrs: Shuliert hare quietly taken over by
lease or purchase w.me of the costliest and
most thoroly equipped theater properties la
the chief cities and within the period of a week
these heusea will bo opened flyinc the banner
of Shubert eaudeTlIIe.
As to the extenaloe "f
the clrrult, which la ineeitable, r.o attempt
la to be made to increase the number of bouses
till after the formal opening
The plana, at
preaect, are those as mapped out by the
Messrs. i»huhert last spring.
It la the aim of the Messrs. Shubert to make
their new style of earlety superior to any
form of similar cnteitalr.ment.
For rwer sis
tnontha a creating staff has been steadily at
work preparing material and arts and this
staff rrmaint a feature of the organlaitlue.
Prodocera. writer*, compe-aer* and dlreetoro—
■ury rf them Intcrnatinoaiiy famous, are In*
eluded In the personnel of the general staff.
At featorea of each bill there will be condensed
Teralona of famoua musical prodoctiona, eatabnoted drairatle ioeeeaaet. ©peret’aa a'td modern
reruea Tlict the new circuit in ab’e to present
so mat T stars la due to the large number nr
wrlPkcowu actors and artreasea already und-r
eoofraet to the Measrg. Shubert.
The pitre
sarlety section of the Wlla will rootaln the
pick of Amerlcnn and European talent and
noreltle*.
In .New York City the fsro leading TtudeTille
theaters are to bn the Imperial, new nearing
rsmpirtinn at 7tb tTenne and 59th street, and
the Dirty FVnirth Street Theater.
Ib Cbicasn Khnbert randeTlIle ia to he shewn
to that city's moat elegant and eipenaim
Vlirh''u*e. the Wo.id’a Apollo.
This p|arhou<e
built be the McCormick estate and AI Woods,
spells the last word in modem theater rcaatrnqtion.
The plana for Philadelphia call for tsro thM*
♦era—for the present the Chestnnt Street Opera
Ilcnse, wbl.'h is being remodeled at a cost of
nter a quarter of a million dollars, and. latar
the D rrest Theater
Pie other ritlea and theaters to be uaed tm
as fiilli ws; In Boston, the Majestic Tbeafer.
cae of the laigest and moat beautiful bouses
in that cltr

Krlanc«r;
Waiblogtoa,
the Rhnbert-Belaaro,
which la that city'a leadicg dramatic boo'se;
rittiburg, the Shcbert Theater; ClCTelaod, the
Euclid Arenue Opera Houae; Detroit, the Detrait Opera Ilooae; Cinclcnatl, the new Sbul>ert
Thiater, which la now under the coarse of
conatnKtion at a coat of over f'OO.OttO; Davtrn.
the Liberty Theater, till a few months izo
oiwrated by the R. F. Keith Circuit; T/tnitrille,
the Strand Theater: SpringOeld, Mats., the
Capltul Theater, and theaters in Proeideri-e,
Sr. Lcuia and Kanaaa City,

A SHRINE OF HISTORY
Interesting Facte Brought Out About
McVicker's Theater Career
riih'sgo,

Aug.

*

11.—.\a the

time for tearing

AND THEY SING

(The World’s Greatest Colored Minstrel, playing northern theatres exclu*
___
lively the year around).

ELINOR GLYN IN VAUDE

A Pianist (man preferred), capable of directing Orchestra, If required; a
First Violinist, Flute and Piccolo, Trombone, and Trap Drummer with full
line of traps. Writ© as per route, stating facts truthfully and quoting best
aalary and if prepared to join upon receipt of wire. Can use Drummer and
I’lanist at once if competent. Those who have written before, please write
again
Useful Minstrel people in all departments invited to write.

New York, Aug. 15.—Elinor Olya, she of
“Tnree Weeks’* fame, is to enter Tandeville.
The famous author will break in this week at
an outlying tryout bouM and has been signed
to play the Keith houses hereabouts, beginning
October 1.

Black River Falla, Wis., Aug. 17; Stoughton, Wis., 18; Elkhom, Wis., 19;
Freeport, Illinois, 20 and 21.

JUHII w. wiMiu s bis gill MiRsiKtLS

monolog lasting
of “Lore.”
weekly pay ea*
Is said.

Tha

rs.;

Interlocutor who can sing Bass, Second Violin doubling on Baritone, Singers mie this coming season, opening in Minnesp*
who can Dance or double In Band, Musicians. Band and Orchestra. Can also oils, Minn., the Utter part of September.
use good Musical or Novelty Act.
Rehearsals start August 24. Address at _

once. H. W. DENNER, Mgr., 4472 Broadway, Chicago, lllinoia.

—
GERTRUDE DOUGLAS

In Bmoklya. the Shubert Orrwent; Newark,
the Rlilto. now undergoing eitenslre alt**ra*
tlons: Baltimore, the Aeademy of Mutir. which
for years haa been controlled by Klaw «

DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES,
TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP
M.anufacturera and renters of costumes—all descrip¬
tions.
Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty.
Just received fine, fresh stock of Silkolena Tights, silk
and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black,
all sizes. Write for Price LJsL

OLD LANDMARK PASSES
Famous Timet Squ-re Eating Place to
Give Way to $1,000,000 Hotel
and Theater
New York. Aug 15.—M<>ck*s iretanraot. ore
of the oldest and beat’ known landmark* In
the Times S<|aar* tiiealec aed bndneaa sertion.
tofeiher with adjoining properties, ha* l>-fu
punhi'ed from the Kadel
Katate
and
the
Amsmi: Akar
Company.
Ine.,
by
John
IT.
k'tieler. an-hiteet
lod real estate Inreator*.
for early Improrement with a mi'd'm elglile.-B
•lofT romMnalInn h"lrl.
lhe.iti'r
and
offt.a
hiiitiling. defticned to eapeelally meet the re
qiiirruients of the thertrieal profe*«lon a-d
allied Interests, the coat of whlob It la e*i|.
msied. will be from g'.MtOrt OOii to ai iwvt i*e»

She Is elated to deliver a
thirty minutes OQ the subject
material is her own, and her
relope will contain (2,5(X>. it

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS
11«-120 N. Fr.nklin Str«t,

.
CHICAGO. ILL.
Phone Stats 4780.

(New Address).

CASTING CAMPetULS

BEN and JOHN FULLER
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR
ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK.
Always ready to negotiate Attractions.

American RopresentatiTS

A. BEN FULLER, Roaai4ll, DtlfM M|.. 1005 Market St., San Francisco, Calif

NO CUT IN MOVIE ADMISSIONS
Strsiune. N
T. Aug lY —Keltb'a T'er
•e*l *rnie for tlie new aei»on. wliile hiclier
lliin the summer pOres. will be lower than la»t
Jfsr. aerording to Manager W D Wegefarth.
It la lielirTed this will be the only house here
ehero reduced adniltslons will prerall.
Loral
movie man.ig,>rs declare that high dim renlals,
muslelan*’ aalaiiea and oih-r expenaea prerent Oiem from making a ruL

1 STEIN’S WHEATCROFT
“A liquid powder.’* For the neck, arms and shoulders.

Made

by

Stein

Cosmetic

Co.,

Bottle or can, 50c each.

New York,

Mfrs.

J STEIN’S h: MAKE^ I

of

A honnte HUbiand itssle. who for several sea¬
sons hat been a feature of the Klnkilde Ki’tiea
and the fanaius KUUea Band.
The llicUIand
Fling Is but one of her many aocompUslimeiiU.
jihe alM plays the pipes acid fines ScotUsh balUda In a manner quite as rertething as the bloom
of her nativo Highland heather.
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near lUodoWi
•irM>ii. Trr/ or»r «b* lloirt
rtrd-rUM atirartlona wlU h« •-onMn*

•^W*^ W *•»
«. m otw worai
rli.rf** mot vroxrm. aM wilt mwrt to uJ
^>riikrr of Ibi Uotwo of t'uaiatofi* (bat that

•" ’*'* GarHtk. rrtn<-««a8
and
Cniiral
Thrairra.
Tlw Pliolrrl# will alau l«»k altiar-

will t>a prvparad la art tii a alalUr rai«^
whra iiorlUaiat raavn-Bblrs artt rrbruarr

Sbubrrt

aatloaal cdarsoa of rrtieltr to aolmalt i.»
Iralnna. grraily rrdurrd tb* aparr nmi lo the

Baan.

•" **’'
N»»ri|irm

■

Mlrafr”

aod

*-•

will
opra
wl»h
• Thr
ronlloDr with Irfldmale alirar-

Charlotte Ice Skating Ballet To Top Bill—No It la aald fulirr drtalU of iHa prooj <d
_
_
- IrticihroloK of ihr Sliuljrrt rwarpinmta will
Chorus—Stage Crew To Be Cut to About
»- »adr ..tbur i. a rtK,r. t.».r

1’"^ *‘"*•'1

I'arlf „t. 4n

kiKnra and rr|ratatilr atm IratUlt^
tiaul of (ka allrgaltoao.

repetition in

Utr'i^aa

theatrical his.

Sixty Men

legitimate season opens

X. W ^ora. Aof. IS.—Tkia araa*,n will mark will Inrlndr, It ia aald. a bondrrd danrrra.
a .hange In poU.y at «Ue IJ p^todnanr. Jn mnny of wtM,m rome from Earopa.
iJar-e of tba pretefitlotia apeotarlra whi<1i earh
AnoiUer feature of ttiia arasoa'a ohow will
waaoi, have held e»ay at that playbou e, there be Ferry Corwey. the fumouo Engtiab mnalral
wiu he a Wg lauderlJJe ala.*, headed by the ‘l<**n; making hla aeeond aeaaoa at the big

Ottawa. Can.. Au,. 14.-Thr lU^.I Tbratrr.
,|,i, ntya only lr«ll.mute houar. brclat lb« new
tomorrow al!h
a thrreHlay ofTrilng
••Three I.Ue Ohoaia.” aome rlerer adrert'a'iig
^are been plant«d by M.ko
Atrel. of fb* ah .w. The rail iarlude* Kab« ilal.

.'"Ijia‘‘La'Thu’,
*
’ ™ J™*
,
*
"
,
.
i
i
*?
'^
*?“
,
O'**'•

lUiarlolle l<e bkallug Ballet.
The only other
l.)g ad will be a Ituaalan
Huaalan <Ua<iBg
t-ig
<Ua<ing aptcUlly
apecialiy
arranged by Fukine.
Fokine.
Tbla ont>re«endeuted departure from Ibo regu¬
lar |>oli<y bat been nude witb a view to curb¬
ing exitenae.r.
Laat aeaaon'a overhead cut deep
In the pruSta, It u aj.d, and for a time It
waa undei idl'd a» to whether or not the big
playbouke would leopeo tbia e^-aaon.
Under the new leiliey overhead eiiienaea will
lie khaved to the bone.
For one thing, there

M.ddleeoat. Fred Bean, Harry ViaLyon. Edward Martyn. Eleanor Mia(j^rge Dathie, Cbarlea Mayfair and Agnea
Atherton.
TIte advance aeat aal* warraata a
good btuineea

,**’*" *^
performance
•* Stralford-on AeoB.
Hd por
‘teen by the anUar
gb# **Va4l?n***
is --im a iS du* Trilby aed It aeenaed to George du Maqrjrr
”*• W^'Uailoo of hU TriU.y
O TarreL
Mlaa Baird waa at once eagacM by

PROF. LORENZO DEAD;
RELATIVES ARE SOUGHT

Il.riwrt Tree, who produced tba play at Maa
‘•be.trr on September 7. isnff. briaging it ta
the IxtndoD Ilaymarket on the JtVb of that
moota. Tree'a Svergall and litas Baird't T»il'.y

I'layb-.uae.
Tin, Graff Trio aad aa aloctrlcal porelty.
«"«<> -Whatr* are among tbo acta engaged.

CONTEST WINNERS
MAY TOUR COUNTRY
Winnera la the conteat rooducted by the Na¬
tional Fedcratioa of Mualc Cluba early thia
year will (i.obably make a tour of the country

will be no big ehr.rua aa In the pa»t aeutoua.
M>jrt than two hundred cborietera were employed In "Good Timea." laat year'a aliow.

uat aeuson

will

foihrw airh tly

f,_ edTuncement ' Thoae who wiU
i.niBijued tour ure- Knrtaue B/ie
Turk; Herman Boaen,
TurkBoaen TliiPn-

„

•rhe unemplojment of ehoiiaUii.. wiil. in Itwlf.
mean a big aavlng. It ia pointed out.
Among
olber ihlnga there will be a aiaje crew of
Ie»a Iban one hundred men, aa against tha
two hundred or more aUg. bund, employed
Tbla aeukon'a ahow

Elmer

the

llnea of vaudeville entertainment.
With the
eyeplion of Ihe two hallet numbera there will

TO BE READY LABOR DAY
X

j

,

For Opening of Shubert Vaudeville
Thoeter in Detrott—Creak Changes
in Old Playhouse

Cleveland; Helwah Nadwomey. .-imtralto.
X. j., ,ug Gaorga O. Bmlth,' bariEvanat'oa,'III.
*
'
‘
’
SHllRFPT PI AMP

SHUBERT PLANS
Reported That Dig New York Producera Will Doublo Their
Activities

Mr.

Mtilit,,,. In

owner of the theater
owner cf the theater

.ro.tj.r

1

ber emotional ouibt.rat
effect
Rudr M'ller

j.r.

n., ,*1.1.. l-lT'a ell.r.I.-lT.

OR FOUNDED A SCHOOL

Euro|>e ye- terday aboard the ateamer
,1,^4 tereral
o.-drea to be heard tbla aeaaon. Announce.
of
orehestra'a program however wBl
made for tome time.
’
'

i„.rt.lns

^ the Globe Theater, bad a m'rd to
* •^“®‘' S® l» *509 lie paid r-o.cor. for

■"

®^

^

*
**'•
L-nd.<a illrm- lint
R’***®®)
*he treat of Bydenhsin HHI
It
fviHel^td a giaonr boaae where At'eyce took
tip hla realdeace, a wlndmiU aod abont thirty
other bouaea tod cotfagea. ‘ At hla dearh he

MACK AGAIN IN BELLEVUE
- ■■ New Tork, Ang. 12 —Scffering from ab-»ho’lvm, Willard Mack, actor and playwright, waa
taken to Bellevue lIuaiMtal for treatment this

h«<i)uealb»d the ratate for the malrtenaa'r of
"Tba Colleg# of God’s Gift" b« had founded,
it row bringi la a yearly revenue of ctoae on
$150,000, wlitch in time will swell to Ir-t.coo,
and tba college is known tl ruout Englacd at

week. This U the aec<.nd time within a short
period of time that Mack baa been admitted
aimiiar allmciit.
to Bellevne for aimiiar

"Alleyce'a

for

aliment.

————
Mathieon
Matbivon Long wlU-prodcce "Chriatopher
"Chrlatopher Bly”
Wy”
at the ITlnre’a Tlieater, Manchester, A'lguat
—• bringing the tame to tbe New Tbeeter,
f'Ondon, on August 31.

Hituo
Raail

Dnlvrteh.”

Poggetf eatahilshed
eatahilahed
an apprentice cae obttlo.
Doggett
thin
this race *‘la cemiaemoratlon
remiaemoratlon of the happy aepession of the f-inlly of King George IIT to
the throe* of Gmt Britain** and It la the
etdeat rarrlrlng aquatic conteat la Ihe •aro-'.d.

I-f® Ilaidlng and Denys Grayacn will pmdora
Trank ffiaytcp'a •Tbreada** at tbe St. Jame*
Theater Aegutt
AegiSt 28.
23.
___
MPRrrnpC
at niOMiKiruAsa

e^pcAx
CHEAT

'ME

,eatrr

MERCEDES AT
AT BIRMINGHAM
BIRMINGHAM
MERCEDES

McriTdea
opi na at
at ib.
the Empire,
Empire, Rlrmlngbam,
Birmingham,
Mr.Tdea op-n.
of*/
f^T ’'®o "wk* »»>l»

.i.S-f ,‘i •“*
a,
cathu.Ia.tki

College,

COMEDIAN’S HISTORIC WAGER
Strange how tbe rntertainera of tldrn time
peipetnated their atmet. *rboaaat Doggett. a
fatoona romediaa. In iTt.l left a ac.rn of meaer
fof ,ho aaau.al peeamtflon of a ‘Toflt and
Badge**
t*ioukl
Badge** for
for the
the young
young w-atermaD
w-aterman who t>ioukl
excel
excel hla
his fellow*
fellow* la
la aa sculllag
sculllag rar* f.tiej
f.tiD LesLesgoQ Bridge
Bridge to
ta Cbelaea.
Chelaet. It
It is
is tbe
the Idue
blue Rihard
Rlhard
of r),p
riip Themra
Thamra acnll'tig
amll'ng and
aad the
the htghrat
highest honor
honor

noilDV
DHUKY

I ANP
UANE

MVB
WITO-

TERY
TErIT
Attbo
Attbo the
the reconatmctloo
reconatmctloo of
of tbo
tbo Tlieater
Tlieater
Bmry
to ho
ho coos|.lct»d
cooapleted
r>„,ry loine
laine ta
U expected
eipected to
next Chrtafmaa.
Chriatmaa, much
much aeprecy
aeprecy obtalna
obtalna
neat
the nature of tbo •ipenlrg prodnctloa.

-i-1

B"vil
B^il
bef.vra
bef.T#
at to
to
at
Thw*

- --m - •>' «--?•

wrbo claim wisdom are banking on the ahow b#
tng a pantomime, for the maaua that those who.

EDITH
IN VAUDE.
EDITH DAY
DAY IN

‘"*

*

''*' "^'"’*' ^**,*".****’*

^rar-nlght welcome.
Draraatlratlon of popuiar novel* of t»jla type

rdltk Day
Tdllk
Day aud
aud Pat
Pat Somerwt
Souieraet will
will l«a*g
lireak into
into
vaudeville
at
the Albambra.
Glasgow, Aa-

■*
"*

*I^at la entir-ly up to M.e

»’•

They ara handling llmt eud of tlio

’ke

rust 22.
"CO-OPTIMISTS” TO MOVE

0£
DE MAX SORE WITH THE COMEDIE
FRANCAI8E
Altho De Max la a
a RoumanUn.
RoumanlaD. be ta probably
A>*ho
probibly

lIuDO will !•* prewnted, when naked rearardlng
the o|»nltig date for ShoVit vou-'.evllle said:
can’t tell you.

Sbubefla.

ar.d

fur •.’flp

Edward Alleyue. a memlier <*f P'-akeape re t

New Tork. Aug. 20.—Walter Pamroacb. head
of the New York Pyrniihocy Orrheatra. arr'vwl

to the popular lairt of the house aa the play la
built on iwnny novelette lines.
Doris Lloyd at tbe llUreated wife, pulled off
'•-«"«

-an

aevrnleen-playlag at Chaterbory
the part created hy ber aiotber on »bc ocraaion
®t tha great Cricket Week D Featival.
_

——

"THE EDGE O’ BEYOND”
LOOKS LIKE SUCCESS

'h®

It

"“'F *'f® urged to get In touch wita
Freeman.

rTW/>xVBrikT
If)
1^
YY Iff
Billboard Office, 18 CharingI Cross Road, W. C. 2
w T
4
4
* ^
•
By “WESTCENT
CENT

Gariick Tliealcr August 11, and a:>,>arently kua
evei.T element Of aucceta. aipeallng eape«l.illy

Ncderlander
Ncaerlandcr.

became tba rage of I/mdon.

•lao the
* Firat. • ft-.iir
a youai
bad eoa

mgiita and had a aaccetsfnl revirul. Tldi wiea
we ara having Mlaa Dalrd aod the daurbter of
n. B. Irving la Ih# peraua
peraun of Elltalietb IrrIr;
Irrir;

^*A«w^^^m|
f 11^ Ilf 1|Y

‘'Tii# Thlge o* Beyond,'* being a diamat'iat(»>n
i.f OcitriiJe Page'* novel, wraa pnduced at tiio

irail^a^aida, aoa. pi„rd

Chick Lotenao died thei • .iit
*"** **“' '***
*• *’ *’*• P^tlorv.
•i'l* *® knew
know the addrrsa
addrraa of bia tela-

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN

New (bail# are to be pI.Ked on the orchestra
Bte.r. In.reualrg the scaling capacity by aeveral
bundred. Tl»* tiBfe line It being straightened
out aod piBctlcully all nrw aicoery will be inalalled.

Under-

Mo., wired The Bill-

Jrrtmg.

WALTER 0AMR08CH RETURNS
WITH NEW EUROPEAN SCORES

®“* ®^ ’*>« t“®** Imruirtant units ia the Shubert transactioria, either legitimate, variety
®F motion plrture.
It la said the new Shu-

Detroit, Aug. ]3.—So far as tliia city it concericd eveijtinng will I'# ready for Shiibcit
vaudeville
Li-l*or
Day
Tba lJhul,ert-Delrolt
Oiuia House, home of tbe now circuit, bat
uudcigon# ma;.’l<nl chariiea In Ihe past live
weeks.
A large furco of carpenfera, decorators
and riec'rii'lanu iiauvruinicd the famous oiu
playlioure on the canijiiia Int.> a veritable fairyland of ta,fi color and ehurmiag lighting effeeta.

David T
^yia T.

———
rreeman, of tha Freeman

*”“*^** ’*'•*

Im no lug ana.
Charlotte, who aeveral aeatona ago apiieared
Chicago, Aug. O.-^A reiKtrt la current In
at lb# IHitpodrome, will I*# tha headllno at- Chbago this week, bearing marka^ of aa autiaction.
|tlie will ha uasiated by Krekuw, the tliorltullve origin, that tlie Fhub^i urt to
noted bulo akitter from tba Admirul'a I'alace, iui-reate their ojrratlng field by 100 per rent.
Berlin, and a bullet of nearly on# buudred The doitblliig of their Cbirago intereaia aod
(ithria
the building
othria
buildiiig of one new theater here are
I'ukiue, tha noted Ruaalao dancer, la at pm- said
program,
naid to ba a part of tha program.
eut lehvaralug a Uuskian hallet apecialty, wbicb
That the firm will huve two of the finest
tlneat
_
_theatera la tbla clly playing vandevllla be'
"
“
“
■ fore next apring it alatcd.
Chicago ia lo l>e

.

E.

taking C\>., Kaoaat City,

n

buainrea
1 am looking after the work of roniodelii-f N.th Irtuae* here, and that’s keep.
t..g me mlahiy bu.y. The Sl.utwrt Detroit will
be all ready for vaodivllle on Labor Day.
Wlieilier the otwnlng m-t-urt oa that data la
vometbiog I cu t tell
Expectio, the ShubertMlihlgun to t.pec Loluir Day. I have I'uahed
the work
work of
of reir
reir-deling
the
dellng to
to that
that end
end and
aad that
that
theater
neuter will
wi I lie nady.
f-JF. The
The attraetion
a, «,,ioa for
for open¬
o^ning week la Etill op<.-n. bat alt ttmo tberealter
tberealter
Is iKioked solid **
Kddie ranior eprna the tegular seaauo at the
uliert Gurrii
Gurrii k
k August
M.
uliert
August ?S.

VAUDE. HOUSE DRAWING GOOD
New Orlecar, HbJ. 12.—Abov. tbe average
burineoa la telug registered at Loew't Cteacent
Theater the oelv vamlenil# house nlavt** her.
Theater, the only yasdevllla bouse p,a7l.g hers

THE SHUBERT POLICY
"Th# ciraaeat, the sms* eateirrifiac. the
best.
That wiU be tha Fhatwrt motto.
Al#o are tsfend to offer the highest •alaria*
nmutnaqrate with ability.
We will al■waya strive to keep tar anl«ta comfortable,
happy aad coetenled. rxtilixing that wa la
tbe eod will prudt tbm aoch a ayatea.**—
LTE SHUBEBT.

ancteaaful
Nixt^^Beaf

Iiera.

Thing’*

aa

and

witneaa
"The

•■Pnddy

Knave

of

**

*<THE TRUMP CARD” BOOED
Augcat

Co-Optimlata."
being maptiiaraai iT at
the Ipjally Anguat JO. wilt move lo tbo PalTheater at a rental of fj.rgw -wr week,

10, lecelved
mlTed preea ‘The Po-Optlrnlata** baa been the movt homed
boning at the fall of the enr- cj partnership ahow in London and hat teen
B'imperla* adaotatlon from e-a-wlall, r.ceaaful.
„
oarl Herli la getting Mg pnbllcitr with

brilliant, having to do with tbe wiy.heatrlra! peer-uw-, and the
Anietira. Margaret B.-innerman. Jack Rnehirnn,'
r^ie Lend# and Kyrie Bellew put m acme naru

work.
"QUALITY STPPET” WELL
RECEIVED
’•Quality Street** was revived at the Haynuiket Anguat 11 ard re»eiv*d * w'.-nderfiil rereptioa
TTo atTT.<*-.1'*tv o* ••Oj-I i* •'•re. i**
u „ nwtfelly oM w.gM. wher. I*.rd,ed hair,
etgir-t imoklrg fljn^* w-re nnVb'wn, ihif
childhood'* dora and aceuted lavender ae-q .-d
wafted wer tbo .footitghia.
Fay fompro# as
Pl.«e^e. Alary Jerrnid a* Aqaan. atd Leon tgi.arfcrmalte aa Valentine Bn/ww gave charaef-rixaticna that wer* greatly afpreela-d
xvBpajtwix-e • aj m />,xvaiaix-A

"Afi'T Dinner.** another co-partnership
•» "-e Lyric Theater, with hla Ibrnae
mon* canary,

“
*

'’‘’®*

Uneelaewaerc
Chri.tma.
Imlraeta
r«J conlraeia el ew er*.

"t*®
»ke flneot
r-medle Francalw

actor* a**oc:ated with the
He ennouocea hta Inteoflc*

«f quitting tbe Malaon de Moliere
Bhy? Be
•'■n®' ke I* aeldnm called np«m to play, because
h- I" never naked to create a new charictVT.
h* ■ufTera from the tradlthm*.

anew,
Cm-

’he r..nilne and fiom the rtgoroua mie* whlek
•"
lndeTHmden.e.
He ha. ao .««
dear
against tbe feea-^
feea—or at lea.t
leant be
he make.
makes It cleir

r»'ni\/A*C ecAi
e
O’DIVA’S
SEALS
UUIVA9
BtALo
o ttiT,’.
*iii ... x.u . * .
•O'Dlva’a
mi ke their (teat
(trat appearPI a a ..tteala
eala will mike
ance in Tentral Ix.ndon at the r.,v...nm. au-

**'Bt
**'"* hit
*"** arllatlc
•F*****'* aopl calls
calls for
for sorb
sorb atn
atn rs
r.
action.
He recrlr*t
recrlv-t 40.nm>
40.n«lt> franc*
franc* In
In salary.
salary,
,j,„e at
aa aocirlalro.
aoclrlalre. while he it
la aliH.Aldea hla share
p,,^ ootalde Paris, and last aea#*

‘THE

KID” LIKED

Tlie Ch .plln mm. "T'.e K d.** will be rele-acd
f'T Gnat Britain Aiiauat 15
It rc'ctted bl-ch.
1
i •
ir rc'cneo ni-cnronrrtfulaiory pieaa notices al Pa .lit/* Ing
,, i,,e
trade
.bow
Angn.t
r.
the trade show Angnxt I'..

JOINS “EDGE O’ BEYOND”
V.ac':,Dl (Jlerawly, mid aid ^elr <f the Eurl
s.ul r</i,nie*a Aurealcy. join* ••The Kdge o’
I 7'*'d'’
j'l-d'’ AiJg;,.t 15, pliymg the purl of a but¬
butler,
H* re,er.tly meirled Lidy
Ltdy Kllconnet
........
.

OPENINGS AND CLOSINGS

ANIMAL HEARING CLOSED

"Tb# ^aoderiiig Jaw" eh.«e* at the Yew
Theater tonight, Ilkewlee the aeaaoe ef "Every
•' the Qi.ees*a Theater.
Dauald Caltbrop will pictface the mualcal
veralrm of "The schoolmletfai^’ at the Qe-eo a

Xlttinga ef the teleit O'luinit'ee on performmg aslaiala H<"vcd lit pr»'e.d'*ii* for this teasloa Argwat II, wtiea Fred Trrawll, ei manager
«f rb# lymdim flioigidronie, ■i.d k. || Boatoak,
ef Oia*#ow. gave •trt-og retmiting evidence. II

Theater AugMt lA.

la .edmator^ that rhe eommUtae roneldaaa »b

tielti-d kfiO.tvtO oa hla tours.
If he qnlia Ihe
Comedle he will be prerented by law fnan
rver again playing In I*tri». and will also be
tnnlcled In llnaiiclal wayt.
Le Bargaw'. the
.
«
•me
«"*•' Trench actor, waa strung on the *-iBie
-trlng
for
many
yearfc
thru
string for many years, thru identical
identical rircomrircomatancet, and In order lo regain bit arllatlc 'oo<Ing
Barry had to rejoin the Cwnedle at an
humble peoaloi.nalre.

l,e

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW 65
I*- B-*
Th"w lorcra know, waa
tixty-flye on July 2(1. Ilia drat plays. "Tlie Man
of Deatiny'* and ••Candida." date from
Tlirn came "Caeaar and CIeo|>atra.** IMFi. and
‘’Tiio Never Can Tell." In imx*.
lie woa td*
first aride celebrity as a writer for the theater
during tbe management of Vedrenne and OranvlHe Barker at tbs Gourt Thealer with "Jobs
(Oontlnuml o. page 18|
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES
riabk

WE DELIVERED ORDERS THIS WEEK TO I
RULOWA AND HER BALliT RUSSE
BURTON AND SHEA
FLANDERS AND BUTLER
FARNUM AND FARNUM
HARRY LANGDON
BOB SPERRY
‘
EDWARDS AND

iMiDkpd soiM OBtll Mlt April.

BrMie

itrmpU

will

Mil

for

lagUDd

An

rd.tir BuiMlI and Cumpaar arc plajlna tlia
poU Ctrralt
r.rtinra Morcaa wlU ba aeon ta a n«w art
nril Motoo.
h.noxir
•nod.

IN MODERN DESIGNS

1.

iba

Urpkcum Time.

Emv ptysMlt if Mnl

Krana and Prettoa opened tbeir new art at
ri..ra. Ittldgrport. Cooa.. Anguat IS.
T-mreai and SnntMoa opro a tour of
Orpbrum Clrrult at Duluth. Augnet 21.

tha

tt'altrr aod Emily Wtlteia opened oa
“Ila' Tima, Auguat 14, tat Ml&Eeapolia.

tha

(TO CRY OVER YOU)

=

Painted Scenery of All Kinds

Matty Lra LIppard baa barn baadod a loos
rou'a ot

=
=
=
:
=
=
E

Satin, Silk, Sateen and Novel Fabrics \

Burt ara Tacatlools, at Wild-

N.

PAUL SAVOY
FRANK RICH PRODUCTIONS
THE GREAT ALBURTUS
MAX TROUTNER AND CO.
FRECKLES O’DUNN
LOLA SENOA COMPANY
FLETCHER

Z

i

By JOHNNY S. BLACK
Caaiaaaw at

Drtpi twriiM M ftilaU E

DARDANELLA

THE FABRIC STUDIOS, INC. i
"ALWAYS SOMETHING DIFFEREfTT*

=

CHICAGO

i

Fiatartd by Headliners
CHORUS:
Wboll ba tha next one to err oacr rout
Wbo'II ba tha oazt one to aigh ortr rout
Tou'tb brokrn one beut
And Tou will braak two, for braaklag
hrarti If the brtt thing jou do.
And trll rae. who'll ba tha next oaa to
look In your ayea
And lore you tha atme at X do?
X know that I «aa the laat one, but wbo'U
ba tha next one to cry orer youf

E

PtNM iMMph tML
S«U ttl, m R*. SMC St,«pp. SM»4ak« Tbcatra =
^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

A1 Roirera la produdog a new akit whlrta
be cilia “Twenty Mlautea from Broadway.*'

GRIFFIN CIRCUIT

Wm. B. rrtedUnder*a nrw acL ‘’Smtlea,**
oi>aird at the Palace. New Hayea, Cono.. Au.

GRIFFIN AMUSEMENT CORPORATION, LIMITED. 14 Vietoria St„ Toronto. OaL

Copyri{ht GOODMAN 0 ROSE

Wanted awarlally lor H.oit f*te. Marla. Ont.. opana 8<i>L S. FIB8T-CLAS8 VAUDDVIU.E ACTS. AliSO
nSAMATlC STOCK AND MCSICAL TARUOlU COMBANIES. Guarantte or parrri.U:a.
& weakranaagMDant. Want to haar frona atchanaa that can aupiJy aru for thia honte. KEBP l!t TOUCH WITH
VS. Wa will ba ualng Vaudaallla. Stuck. Taba.. ate., tn aararal of our other towna.
6RIFFIN AMUSEMENT CORPORATION. LIMITED.

SOLE SELLING AGENTS

guat

lo.

Barnard and Garry opened tbeir new aaawn
at B. R. Moaa'a Broadwaj Tbealer, New T uk,
on Mncday eftemoea.
Ban Bayer will Mil for England tbc drat waea
ta Mnnh and will pot return to the Btatao
until the following October.
T).k and Kitty Button baee already been
otteiad aootb.r aaaaon'a work for tbeir plaaa.
ter aklt entitled "Tbe Perfume Shop.”

PROFESSIORAL DEPARTMENT
OPPOSITE THE N.V. A.

Drop Curtains and Stage Settings, embracing unusual Ideas In design and color.
Hach Setting distinctive and individuaL Prices and rental terms submitted
on requesL

NOYEITY SCENIC STUDIOS, 220 West 46th St. PtmwBtyart 6517,

Alao pubUmera of aueb htta as

NewYnt

“PINING^'
LOVE IN LILAC TIME.**

Atthnr La Della will probably return to raiide*
rllle anon.
Be ta a female lraperv>nator ef
DO netn abllliy aad alao (olte a elerer dannr.

and fola talUng agenta of

•MOONBEAMS" AND
"JAZZ ME BLUES"

JIar.le floral acd Happy Hancock win open
at the Martin Tbratcr. Plttaburg, in tbeir Bvw
art. “The Reformed Cocricta.'*
Edna Uae la
tlio In the caiL
Jcbn Sheebaa, late character comedian of
Finrbon and Uarro'a
“SuiSdit''
Ret-oe.
in
nboQt to ratar eaudrrine with bln wlft In. a
new act now being written by Jamm Madieon.

DEAL WITH THE ARTIST

Jtmen Madinon tn writing a new monolog fnr
yimmy Curran, better known an “Jimmy, the
Tma-y.” who recently mndn a very nuc.-ennfol
ap?cimBre at tha Harlem Opam Honne. New
Totk City.
■nxiry Roireru* act entitled “Petite ReTue.*'
w1»h Jna ■•Jirx” Wltltams, eccentric Tinllnint.
ind « twry of dancing and mnrieal maldn. opena
a tour of the Pantagea ClrctUt thla week at
Mlaneapolta.

15-17-19 W. 201h SI,

^5TUDiy^
Bert Wlndetl la appearing In a new alngte
act ard reporta aucceaa.
At Hlck'a Thirtyaixth Street Theater, Baltimore. Ud., Im waa
held oner foe another week after craarlng
quite a fBTorable impr,'atl'<B with Balthnore
audiracee durlaf the Ir*f week
Bla wife la

THE SHUBERTS LEASE
NEW ORLEANS ORPHEUM
____

unable to appear tbla aeiaon swing to a long
tick aptlL hasca Bert ia wurklag alOM.
■

Photooraphs
SIZE
& X to

4

DOUftLL

lO

WLIOHT

2S

oc ONE sutsjtCT roti. a o.oo
•oo iw I to 4 suojccts — in.oo
soar Catos PCR MuNoato*
4 oo
aist

OPERATED BY 5
SCENIC ARTISTS

Now Orleana, Aujr. 11.—The Arm of I.ee A
J. J. Sbubert baa leaned the St. Charles Tkeael...
ft>cmerly the Orpbeum, for a term of ten
With tha paaaing of Profaaoot A. E. Dtoone. yeare treginnlng September CrsL and will open
one of Ih# moat TcraatDe entertalBan la raade- with Taudetllla the latter p.irt of tlutt month
rllla, one of tha graateat abosrmen of the old after $30,C>00 haa been spent for extenaire re-

Laj,
Gentlemen Br.sa Playom. doubUng Si
phones; strong Solo Trumpet. BRh Btsai Alio (lei
Tenof and Hass Saxos.
Exporienced. reliable n
only.
Uing season.
Oire particulars, ul
Send late atxTa photo. All basses ard wardrobe
^^jTYork*
Room *18 Strand Tbea. B1

dsya liaa bees remored.
Fhr aereral aenaena
he rare an entire entertainment alone. hU
pn>gram conslallng of magic and Illusions, yen-

palra.
Eight acta of Tauderllie will bo presented,
srlth two perfortrar.oes a day, and pictures

*117

trlloqulara. contorllon. cartoon drjwlng. pUylog muatcal Inatnimrnts aed ainglng and dan-

will be eliminated. One dollar top win prevail
at all
prrformancea
The
houae
will ba

ring.
In later yearn he had a large company
and many of the parformera with the ahow
are now famous on Broadway.
He managed
a theater and alao was at the head of a “Tom’*
show
of which members of hla own family
comprised practically
the
entire
east.
Hla
“TV>m'’ ah >w toured New England sneceaafnlly
for aeteral yeara. Hla genial smile, hit kindly

dhrlstered the Rhubert. Tt Is understood that H'sn^d^oSJrltor'L^^^S^W
the Rhubert will not be used ete’uslrely for wire
TauCevllle, but will piestnt on altemata weeks INTERNATIONAL THEATRE. Nixtara Falls, N.
or whenever dates are open.

■

1

W
ing

1
■
1
\^A\egAwoJl»

of Bre ot six flm-da.s musicians O;
September L
Mutt ba oomp^-t.-ut of baoo

SHOWFOLK SHOW HEART
Ottawa. Can.

srao smoto aao ncMv-oaoca

COULO M CNtaPCt

but

NOT

BLTTCB.

IM NDRTII ITATl ST — CItICACO.iLL

THEATRICAL SHOES ^
All oolora in Staga Ihimpt.
Spectillsta ta Ballat and
Toa Dancing Bltppera. lEaU
ordara pcompUy tlUad.

DOMINION THEATER OPENING
ANo Men Trombone. lUritono and Tuba
I’layers for b.g Musiral Act.
Keigt
TlniM.
Tlione who double String or
Voire preferred C. B. MAODOCK, 141
^•«t 48th Straat, Naw York City.

A/ANTED
_ voimi
"
,
.
“aw
and
ii *",0
treateowoL
IN

<>*

contmial. lire on
Balary. MO
and
•'"•v Wlra Barla WalU

00

I
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CHIOAQO THEATRICAL SHOE CO.
EM 8. Wabash Ava,.
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ROBERT ADAMS
Taken Suddenly III—Kenneth
Kenna Aeeumea Lead Role
Short Notice

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices

JEWEH PLAYERS

has demonstrated that he la an actor who can
be depended on always to do bla best.
Hit
popularity in Dayton la extraordinary. He ha*
been applauded ufieo when he bad merely
to come on the stage to si>eak a few lines and
to make bin exit.
May suciest be with him
in whatever he undertakes in the fntare.

“CHEATED” PREMIERE

In Raising Fund for New Build'
ing—$650,000 Approximate
Cost of Proposed
Structure

Jack Ball Stock Co. Closing

previous auccess. “The Decoy,** was produced
by the Itlaney Interests.
During the week the
play was reviewed by several New York repreaenlative of various producers and confeoads
of opinion la that the bill Is of Broadway timher.
The role of Ruth Lenox wa* portrayed
by Mllllcent Hanley, who baa taken Wheeling
'

‘ —

■

-.I -I--

GENE MORGAN

mutely (JSO.OOO.
The coat of the theater and
eriulpment will be in the neighborhood of
ObO. making a total of W50,0iK).
The France* Jewett Repertory Theater Club,
whi'-b was created to develop an interest in
the Copley Theater, now bus a mcmliers’.i p of
l.KN) members, and It hut been able to add
considerably o the endowment fund which now
emoiiuta to alxiut filXi.ObO.
If, thru the efforts
of tlie friendn of the repertory idea as repre¬
sented In thin clu'o membership, the sum of
f.’no (MtO ran be raised, a de:>irable parcel cf
land can be secured, and It will then be iKissible
to complete the financing by the uaual methods
of construction and permanent loans.
These
Ioann will be so arranged that they may be re¬
tired as the funds are raised and thus the
building eventually will become the properly of
the fund, which in an incon>orated tejdy, under
the laws of Massachusetta, created for ’'liter¬
ary, artlatle and educational pun>oses.**
As an indication of the reputation enjoyed
by Henry Jewett in attempting to give theater¬
goers plays of artistic and literary merit, and
divorced from all ideas of oommercialiam, it Is
of interest that an offer has come from Wash¬
ington to establish his company in the Cap.tal
city permanently. Unless the present plans for
a new home mature rapidly Mr. Jewett may
give this offer serious consideration.
The executive committee of the Jewett Reper¬
tory Theater Fund, Inc., includes promiuent
Boston busiDess men whose sound Judgment
aboutd count for much in carrying this project
to completion.
John W. Hallowell is the
treasurer, and the funds which are now being
urgently solicited will ba deposited in the Old
Colony Trust Company.

Mllli'f aod Robert Milton, from Mr*. Tiylor.
notrl of the Mme title, proved a raplinl l.m
ry Comneas, Jack MtnnI*. Emery Johnson, lea- for the thlrteroth week uf Jeule Bonairlir't
He M’yaong, Will I’eataon, Geo
7lno and aeawin of aummer Block at the Garrick Tliratrr,
Charlotte Earle. The present company will openlnf atnpIrlouBir Moodar nlfht. Aufuki <*’
Kennelti MarKenna, leadinf JoTeBlIe of the
continue. It Is expe< ted. In Jarksonville thrueompanr, P'aya the principal part, Austin
out the winter,
Berena.
The conteat between Imptilac and hU
detennlnatloo to l>* a cold college prufetvor
FLORENCE ELDRIDGE MAY
fumlahed many amualng conlllcla
He gne
RETIRE
a apiendld interpretation of the character play
Rocheater, S. Y., Aug. 11.--It 1* understood log the part with much eaae and akill. i:a|>e< lal
that Florence Eldrldge, leading woman with the credit la due Mr MarKenna, who got op |g
Manhattan I’layers, stock company at
the the part on two daya* notice. Robert Adamt
Lyceum Theater, will retire from that company leading mao. originally caat for the role, having
Leiba Waltera. a«
ahortly and may never play *tu<k again, be¬ been taken aoddenly III.
Mia* Turtla. aptnaler trboul miatreaa. the part
cause of her health.
Miss Eldridge in private
originally
done
by
Minnie
Dupree,
did the bevt
life is Mrs. Howard Rumsey, wife of the man¬
ager of the Manhattan Flayer*.
She was for work abe baa done w> far this aeaaon with the
Her weaknea* for romaore.
a time leading woman with the Knirkerbrs ker Bimalelle force*.
s,ock Company at the Empire Theater, which coupled with a retiring nature and timidity
home of life aervice in a glrla athool that
playhouse her husband also lease*,
knew nothing of men and their waya. drew
“THE PHILANDER” DRAWS WELL
wocthy applailune. Sylvia Field, aa Elaie.
,
niece of llumer John*, who held the mortgage
_
^
.
..
.
on the college, played her jmrt with u nal
^
The n».lander.
charm.
Her acene In the aecond art. when
Geo. Bernard Nhtw a brilliant comedy, enacted
ahe profraae* her lore for the young pr<>frt*»r,
by the Maurice Brown Repertory (Vmpany at
la a hit of ex'iulalte acting full of womanly
the New Cornish Theater, drew fine buetness
paaslon. Jamea A. Itliaa, character man, played
during the entire three weeks* run.
Henrik
Homer Joiina, mortgagee uf the acbool, with
Ibsen's **A Doll's House'* id being presented
true hutlneaa-llke ability and gave the part
tbit week. It will be offered again next week.
the bloodlea* coloring generally employed hy
floancler*.
Maty Hill, a* Mian Uaya, principle
HORNE PLAYERS IN
the acbool, played her part cleverly and with
'SCRAMBLED WIVES' of
underatanding.
I'artlcular Intereat attache* In thi* week's
Interesting bill becanae ten Itetroit young women apfwar
on with the in tba role of pupil* in the acbool, and during
laat week'a the aecond art atjge a creditable cabaret. In
Idora Park which Edith Meiaer. a* Sally Boyd, an Impetn1 petmiaaion oua acbool girl, gives a clever versioa of the
lime ago, he Hawaiian coutrb. and Phyllis Loogbton, Mias
________ Itonstelle's 11 ycar-dd stage manager, sang an
Indian lulkihy that got a good band.
MARIE LOZAY
Rachel Crniber's three-act love comedy. “39
_F.aat.** a* played hy Henry Hull and Constance
IllDBcv, will serve a* Mias Bonatelle's bill fir
' „ .
the fourteenth week.

HAWKINS-WEBB OPENING

Gene Morean. blK+fice. of inudeal romcilr
fame. !• pr-inttg unite in alt-aciion for the
pationt of tbe lliealiri aliiti* tlie I.ocw S''jthef!i
and So'jliiwi'sUfii t.o'd.-ville citmila
Ilia new
act. “The Acs of Sratlva,” is booked aoli-l to the
Coast.
t

by storm.
Wheeling critic* pron-junced It the
most diiScuIt part she iiortraji'd this summe.,
but’ Mis* Hanley atsiuiticd licraelf with her
usual perfect artistry.
Handsome Jack Labodi, leading man, made Dr. Gregg a man of
broad Uuinau Impulse, while Craig Nelso made
a dignified Dr. Pitt.
An admirable crealn-n
was that of James 8
M'-Iaiuglilin's rule of
Jim Lenox, a trjing r*>le ploji'd to a nicely.
Percy Kilbride
was the
Tom Howard tbe
author intended. Eva Sargent, at Mrs. lames
and winsome Nellie Booth, us Mrs. Howard,
siiari-d comedy honors.
Both were immenae.
Liiiise I.yiion staged tbe play.
Next and last week “Tea For Three” will
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 11.—Anita Tully, one of
this city's successful actresses, has signed a be offered.
contract with the Manhattan Players, and will
CLOSE COLUMBUS (0.) RUN
appear as leading lady this fall in Eastern
cities.
I4iht Sunday she left Atlanta, where
Columbus. 0 , .\ug 11. —T'ae New BostonluDa,
tthe has siient tlie summer at the home of her
offering a repertoire of light operas nnd musical
■.in-Dts, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Tully, of 30
comedy suiu-e.-ses ut Olenlaogy Park, cloaed
Volumbia avenue, for Charleston and goes by
their Columbus engagement Saturday night and
nuut to New York to begin rehearsals.
Miss
moved to Baltimore, Md., where, on Monday
Tully actiuired her histrionic talents in the
night, they le-gan an limited engagement. The
siiiui'Is of Atlanta and started her career in
company's stay here was mo-t pleasant and
New York.
Last year she played the ingenue
profitable, and atVodanca held up well dcapiie
role in “The Daughter of the Sun.”
tbe intense hot weather

SAGE LEAVES BROWNELL
PLAYERS

EMPIRE STOCK CO.

~
’
Dayton. O..' Aug. 12.—After tbe final performance of “Ob. Boy” Sunday night, Angn^t
7, C. Russell Sage, on* of tbe pioneer mem:>era
of tbe Mabel Brownell Stock Company, left that
orgaoizarkMi.
He banded in bis resignation for
what be considered good and auScient reasons.
Mr. Sage was witb tbe company ain'.e tbe
opening at the Lyric Theater is tbe spring of
1818 and was one of the
most
valuable
and naefnl players la the cast.
He ha* appeared in a good many different ptaya, baa p»>rtrayed a good numy different cbaractera and

Jacksonville, Fla.,
Aug.
11.—Tbe
Empire
Stork Company at the Hirit>''<lruine Theater is
rontinoiag to please its patrons nightly with
growing attendance each week. Frank Haw'a.sv
recently joined aa lead.ng man and la rap dly
gaining pt,pularily wblb iackwio’ir.e aadien'es
Two bills a week is tbe pol. y.
"Fa-rrl'* wa*
presented the first h. If of last week with Mr
Hawkina ia tbe title role. Is«e ffr.reii, wr,r> has
liecome quite popular in thi* ci*y. gave ar ad
luirabte i.erf'-irmsn. e as Mej>h: to, at did fK.ri*
Bionita. as Marr-ier »e.
Other* deserving mention are: Mn. Billiaga, Cb.ck Wbitwortb, Ilea-

MI'S iKrav on Hu like at Eliolioro, l*i , June
20. uilli )iir ItU'Idv I’liveta. Thu la bet treoud
season with Uut eonipanir.
•

recently was Informed that It must be canceled,
as It was the plans of the owner to organise a
company and t.ike the show on tour.
Aa the
Horne Players already had taken the piece for
rehearsal. Col. Horne decided to go ahead with
its presentation.
.\t the same lime the com¬
pany alaf> "got up'* In “Bciamhied Wives.”
another comedy. In ease of legal pr'a-eedings
usiilnst the action of Col. Horne. However, the
company was not Interrupted In prcscutlog the
pici-e
In ‘'Scrambled Wives” thI* week, prarllcally
llie entire organixalbm la taking part.

Toronto, Aug 11 -The Uobioa Players Mon¬
day Diglil eutered U| >in a se< oiid week of their
production of A E Tlioiiias’ rouiaollc comedy,
“Juat 8'jp|ujse,'* in rei>|K>nse to llio re<|iieat of
numerous ndniirira
Tliere was hut one change
In the cast. Thomat L. M< Knight taking the
>laea of K
Itomaliie I'allei.der, an Kingsley
<<*aff'/rd, which role |i« imaiained with credit.
The principals were very luuch applauded and
received enthualastle recalls during the eve
n.af
Geo feGuere, if snvlhlug more Ih.iii
sustained the very fsvorabl* liiipiession hi*
first Imp'-rarmatloo of the |,|i.c« of Wales had
created.

Muskegon, Mich.,
Aug.
11.—According to
Manager Frank Hawkina, the Hawkln*-Wet>b
Slock Company will reopen at I’anl Sloasnian a
llegi-nt Theater August 14. "1 bad Intended open¬
ing on August 7. but plans vrere not [lerfo led
a<-cnrding to my expectations; therefore. I was
cirpcilcd to change the date,'* Mr. Hawk'is
slates.
**I.«cil tboater-goer*,’* continued Mr.
Hawkina, *'wlll lie Interested In the annismce
men! that F'lorenre Lewin, former poiuiiar and
I>etlie star, absent from the rast for term
month*, will again appear In the leading wo¬
man role.*’
For the opening play Mr, Hawkins has
selected **I’eg «• My Heart.**
Ml>s lewin. In
private life Mrs. Frank Hawkins, played the
title rol* of the Oliver Moroaco play with the
Al< ine Player* In Cleveland. O., and the Cleve¬
land Plain Dealer aald of her work:
"Where
In this country could Morosco have found a
greater typn or a more Ideal ’Peg' than Mias
lewIn, who caplivatea her audience In the Im¬
petuous role allotted to her this week. Laurelie
Taylor, Peggy O'Nell and Elsa Ryan may have
••een conceded an great ‘Pegs,* but Mias Lewln't
work was on a par with any of the three atara
meotloni'd.**
For the second week’s offering the Hawklnt
Wehh Company will present “The Hole In the

TO GIVE MELODRAMA PREMIERE

caal
Jii
h.iH,
l**'m
Dan

TO FILM “8T. ELMO?”
Roclieater, N. Y., Aug. 11.—Tlie Vaughn
Glaser Stock Coroi>*ny is preaenling "St. Elmo*
this week upon request.
Mr. Glaaer alated
that he will probably appear In th* pnd>o»cd
Him version of 11 later, supported by Mia*
CourIne/.

«
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THE SPOKEN WORD

our

CONDUCTED BY

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT
AtTOR. TAKE TBIDE
ThI* iNKue of The lUlltwwrd bring* g.K>d tldInr* I"
""
American stage,
I li*i*ien to make the announcement.
I Itope
It will gl'c c'ery actor a *»T*e of pride.
I
It
will
give
Dim
-u
.0.^0...,.
.o.
kl't*’
■"
IncentUe
for
,he coming
year.
I
IttVe
•»
^(,lre him to have
a
new
Ideal
In
his
profession.
The stage
ha*
already
estabhshed
national
leadership
In
a
field
of
service.
It I* a leadership Involving the best
tradition* of the actor'* art and the greateat
name- in iliealrlcal history.
It Is a lesderss far reaching as the English language
_niund the woild.
The stage lead* In good speech.
America
has been too busy making money and buildInc bridce* to develop much scholarship on
the subject of the English Isngusge. llspplly
f. ir the stage, there 1* one .tmcrlcau who can
sneak of .tmcrlcsn speei-h with native knowlfd*f and with expert Judgment. This American
is Bofessor C. U
Gr*ndg.nt. of Harvard
VnUrmlty.
At i mtn of broad Interratt b«
g. ie* to the thetter.
A* a man of culture be
slud.es the theater. He has been more than
■ casual observer of the actor’s manner of

text-liooks or popular dietlonaries.
They are
a high eouncll.
Their work Is often f.jr the
future more than for the piesent.
They are
greater authorities than the dictionaries,
for
they are father* of the dictionaries, when the
dictionaries are properly sponie.rcd Into the
world.
They sre men wlio should be known
about by students of spee<’b.
In view of Mr. Grandgent’s valuable statement, which I pass on to the people of the
stage. I wish to p.-iss on a brief account of
I’rofesaor rharle* Hall Grandgent. of Cambridge,
MaBsachusetf*.
MsKsarnuMitt.
He ta an Araerli'an acholar, known In Amerlea, known In Europe.
If a scholar
acholar in
Kurope.
In Europe
wished to ask a queatlon about American
usage Id matter* of speech he would first think
of I’nifeasor Grandgent.
He would write to
him. In vlsw of this suthority Mr. Granlgent
is an ofllcial councilor of the International
I’lionetlc Association.
That means that be is
consulted on the world affair* of the assoclatloo.
Mr. Grandirrat la an Eattrmfr. Hla father,
Kratfl-ol* Grandgent. was bora
in
Chartres,
France.
Hla mother. Barbel IlslI, came from
I’liiladelphla, Pa.
That la alao the dty ot

speech. Out of bis vvide and active exiierlenre
in these matters Mr. Grandgent bold* the
opinion that the American
stage
fnmUbea
“the best proounclatloo that w# have In tbla

bis father’s b-i.vhood.
The family seiil.d In Dorchester. Ms**.,
where I’rof.-s«)r Grandgent was bom.
He
graduated fn-n, IKirvard in 1SH.1.
IPs studies

horse.
Vlrld Indeed
halt* before *haded

1* my

rocollectloo of
bome*tead*, our pro-

BROWNELL CO« REVIVES “ZAZA**
—

traeted and usually surceaafnl parley* with
lean houaewlvea.
hungry
*.r
conversaUon.
Then, after *de<iuate preliminary dlsonsslon of

Dayton, O., Antby jjabel BrowneU
nlglit.

weatber and
weather
and harvest, of the havoc wrought by
•cahterplller*’ on rhe ‘ahple’ and
and ‘che’y’ crop,
were shiny tin* pniduccd.
pnjdueed. notion* of all sort*,
sorts,
goiKl* for the ‘pahotry,’ ’gimblets’ nnd ‘hahmers’.”
•
'
This
la the
the preamble
preamble to
to Mr.
Mr. Grandgent’s
Orandgent’s dlsdls
This Is
russlon
The
cussion of
of “Kaahlon
• Kaahlon and
and Broad
Broad A.”
A.”
The di*
di*russlon
shows
how
the
fashion
changes
in
prO'
cuBSlon shows how the fashion change* in pronunciation.
nunciation.
Or
hear Mr.
Mr. Grandgent
Grandgent discuss
discuss the
the early
earlt
Or hear
history of bis own speech:
niaiory oi nia own apeecn.
“The
son
of
an
African
chief
recently
“The son of an African chief recently told
told
me that
that In
In his
hla tribe,
tribe, whose
whose language
langnage has
has never
never
bit-n
bi^-n reduied
redmed to
to writing,
writing, there
there wer*
wer* certain
certain
professional
rhetoricians, orator.
orators «P*l>le
capable ^
of
profemilonal rhetorician.,
holding a crowd for hour*
huu™ In
in^ open-mouthed
open-mouth^
admiration by their poliahed
polished diction. The dillcliildren whom aa a email child 1 knew bad
f;rown-up
grown up idiom for their elders, an unconstrained one for their comrades. For my own
part, tlio essentially a city boy, I was nearly
as much *t home In the country, where mosi
of my relatives lived and where I spent a
good deal of my time.
I sp<.>ke, therefore,
three diale<-ts:
Adult urban, infantile urban
and rural—the last acquired not only in Bustem. Central and Western Massachusetts, but
alao In New Hampahire, Maine and Vermont.
Later 1 added two other*,
the
fashionable
Boston style, known as ’West End,’ and the
language of some British pla.vmalcs who were

James Muir, a Dayton critic, says.
aays. In part:
“Miss Brownell’s conception of ’Zara’ is her
^wn. If she owe*
owes any obligations to Mrs. Carjp,
to other* who have played the role be-

my
I
hia
as

fore, she ha* blended their Interpretations with
},er own and has left not the slightest suspicion
that she has ever seen any other actreHs play
Her ’Zaza’ Is not the piece of
mechanism that some emotional actresses re¬
gpmble.
You cannot hear the click of the ma¬
cliinery.
She L# A human being, wild, Impetuuntamed in the first act; softened
g^^ewhat by love In the second, but still given
outbursts of temper; a aad and

companions during a sojourn in Germany.'*
believe Hist Walter II:ini;*lcn could discuss
early training and self-study as minutely
thi*. but only a few ai tors give their

sees the end of her romance
when her better nature has been appealed to
by a child; a woman hoping against hope that
.u
j
,,
rrentnre of terrihi n.nivo*.
,, ,
.
1. w* i**
, -.I,,
_i,h » n ai
.
**,,
^
’ .
j ^
?
,*
t
**** ****
^
___
work
® ‘***1
**’
'**
* * ®* **“^'^*’
*"• ^"'* * w Welt, and the Iwal members
of the cast.
The production and the music
of Dennis Abearn's orchestra and the mlse en
scene demand consideration. Bat these matters
” ^
‘
considered at another writing.

country.”
*" Lelp* g ar.d Pari* covend three years.
He .peecli sucli tlHiugbt or systematic observation.
That staleroeut coming from Mr. Grandgent began tea hlnc at Harvard I.t years ago Since if they did they would keep their separate
Is significant.
It is valuable. It Is a statehe lias been p.-ofe»s>r of Romanes Ian- dialect* belter straightened out when they apmeat the actor can swear by.
It come* from guagrs.
I ear on the stage.
a *<bol*r whose study of Ameiiran speeeh
Among hi
are “tieriii .n a-.d Pngtsh
These
These qiiotaiiocs are from a collection of
rover* thirty or forty years.
It come* from a Sounds'* ilMt::l. and Nwha on the French Ian- .-ssays puhiishtd this year.
These essays, unman who d<>#* not make statements about the gnsge and un Italian literature.
He has writ- .hr the title. "Old and New,’’ slnmld be in the
rngitah langasgr without knowing what he ten varh iia moiiogr.ipht on pbooetics, pe.lagogy library of every student who wishes to have
la isikisg about.
When I showed this state- and literature. He la a member of the Colonial a bnud ou'look on the subject of prouunciation.
mrat to William Tilly, the BrltUh pbooetlclan. Club of Camhrlilge. of the M<«lem Ijnguase aU the article* are as readable as the parahe mid:
‘‘I want a copy of that statemrni Associatino.
In IvO he was one of the found- graphs I have quoted. The three essays on
Joat a* Mr. Grandgent wrote It.
That is the er* of the “American Dialect Soi-li ty.’’
pronunciation are of
ih-rcuuial
interest
to
statement of an expert.
There Is DO better
This sounds verv learned acd higb' rnw.
But
actor. The "Fashion in Broad A” is selftutborlty to be quoted In America.”
catch
Itch a gl uipse of ih.s
nun’*
i*"-.->onaIlty etplanstory.
“The Dog’s Letter” is a virile
When I sent s letter to Mr. Oraodgent a from
ora his writings;
treatment of the It heard In the Middle West,
week ago It was for a personal matter.
In
..^-hen
was a t*,.v of nine or so I struck
“When I wn*
to cultured speeeb Is given
is
hi*, reply Mr.
,„„n:ac; «
w th a Yankee iH-dller, a maa its death
-r. Grmidgent
,.r«.u,ru*
M.. ^ „p „ Intlmae;
"7'; warrant, and all the , evidence
r„
“
printed
for
reference.
prerlatloo
bj The
r<latloo of the work
by
d.sposl.ion and Inllntiely persuasive Pf'®”’’*./;'* refereuee. “New
“New England
tnglaud PrmunPrmunclaiien”
is
treated
with
enough
local
color
to
llls^ard ID the interest*
Intereet.
tongue. tlKv a Mr.uger
to books.
For him I ’treat.-d with enough
color to
Mr
make a
Ti*
I. .omplete
complete sutement, ^nned In this
thU let.^mpos.-d circulars, chiefly "1^;'“
“ background
»«ckgrv.uud for
for a
a drama,
drama, and
and Incident¬
Ine.dentptvmtmctatiun turns
terr of August
.tugust 7.
t, reads
read. a*
a. follows:
follow.:
.. 1i n-member, to exalt the virtues ally New England pn.n.mclat.on
turn, oat
out to
to
he very near the mark of slutidard English.
are printed
of perfection. It 1*. 1 think, on the whole.
^
These oasay*.
essays, “Old and New,”
New.
the best pronunclstloo w. have in IhU coun.njttmg in the world su-h unqueavion- b.T the Harvard
Harvard riiiversity
I niversity Pre**,
Preas Cambridge,
Cambridge,
Mass.
My ch.vkb«ok
clKvkbook shows
shows that
that Jl.oO
Jl.oO brought
brought
"
^
, log faith a. 1 had in hi. linim.-nt^ faith
^y
the
book,
postpaid.
1
wouldn’t
part
with my
my
Every actor should rememW that statement
j
exvellent man fnll.r ‘’'c book, pvaitpaid.
1 wouldn t part with
and the man who made It. He should quote It
to the pn'fFsainnil speakers In the pulpit, to the
profe*shmil speakers at the bar. to llllterat*
t.l.ool superiDtendent* to tllpshtsl college p.*v
fesv.rs, to cnlture-fskers
la
society.
And
shove sll before every performance and between
the sets, the actor should quote It to himself.
Let the beginner In the theater have the Importsoce of this statement pounded Into hla
head,
let the pride of friendship take pos¬
session of the setor’s hesrt.
This department of The Billboard, from time
to time, will tell a little story about the men
who have studied the Eugl.sh language. Alack!
&i many people seem to think that the dic¬
tionary sprang out of Noah Webster’s head all
printed, and Ibumb-marked. and tmund In mororeo.
Some people have no more conception ot
the dictionary than the H year-old girl I conaulted in a private achool last winter.
I
asked her where our latest edition of Webater’a
Ihetionary eame from.
She replied:
'The latest edition was taken from some
older one.”
“Where did the older dirtnnary come from!”
1 aski-d.
“Why, that came from some dictionary atlll
older.”
.\nd

BO she

went

hackwerds

nntll she

(bat

Journey

HOLD UP SEAT SALE
Dayton, O., Aug. 11.—Applications for teats
for the winter season of Mabel Brownell and
her players have come In each great volume
that the management was compelled to dIscontinue further orders until properly prepared to
take care of them. Owing to the smaller capacjty of the Fifth street bouse, those who have
been loyal supporters for four seasons will
b* given the preference in the assignment of
seats.
In fact, all of the regular subscribers.
who but rarely misted a performance, will be
taken care of before the reservation list will
be open to the general public.
There will bo
, matinee on Sunday. The additional matinee
care of those patrons who could not
be
be accoa
accommodated on any of the week-day
matinee*,

mtu
will take
take

R0S1
ROSTER OF WILKES PLAYERS
Seattle, Ang. 11.—“My Lady Friends” is the
Seattle,
second offering by the Wilkes Players here.
beginning Monday night, August 8.
Th® roster of the Wilkes company includes

could

copy.
From now on, the actor has much In
ommoB with II. C. Grandgenf, who coosider*

Alice Elliott, leads; Vivian Moore, second leads;
Anne Berryman, Ingenue; Georgia Knowlton,

J^7rd V'l^'^m'-’iJst'^^nd
sun flooded roads
u.—^.e
of Ceatral Matsaebasetts.
For by way of

»•** American stage has the best pronuniatlon to be found in this country.
__
-- ■'
~
'
^ook
thru the
the Letter
Letter List
List In
In thi*
thi* Issue.
I
Look thru
There
may
be •
• letter
letter advertised
advertised for
for you.
you.
ay be

rt^cters; Bessie Biskirk. general bnslness;
Fred Dunham, leads; Forrest Taylor, second
busineas: Jerome Taylor, Juveniles; Cliff L«ncaster, characters; John Nickersw, stage manager; Harry J. Leland, director; Ernest Glover,
scenic artist, and Col. Braden, company man-

^*7

i-ompenaation for literary aervicea rendered, my
kindly coomercial fDend used to let me drire

LITHOGRAPH

PAPER

For All Classes of Attractiono: Dramatic* Musical Comedy, Minstrel
and Uncle Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immediate Shipment.

WMIE FM PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK, TYPE MORK, CARDS, DATES* ETC.
CatalocH* MMi Date Books Mallod Froo of Charso
______

B a-wa_a^-m

QIJIOLEY LITHOe CO.

115-117-119-121 WEST firm HinT

Kansas city* Missouri

WANTED STOCK COMPANY
Sid Walker Hippodrone Theatre, JaeksoRville, Fla.
_FIRST OPEN DATE IN SEVEN MONTHS

MANAGERS ATTENTION

got

to •Mne very, very old dh llooary before the
fioxl. and there she stopped.
Where the first
dntlon.rv came
came from
from *he
.he had
had no
no conception.
conception.
iliiiloniry
lo.
.. ,
*h®
P on.
Whe <-niiidn’t think of a dictionary except aa
■ iMKik.

any

11.—"Zara” was revived
and her players Monday

^
^ people or are organuIm for the coming season place your order with an agency that
,^1 vrtli riv* you the proper service. We sre haiulliiig more tud better p**.i>le thin any agency :n
Kania* CUy
W. lavattfiat* all **»llc*Bt*. Why not oraamae your show heret Lar^e free retiearjal halt
lONDOM THEATRICAL EXCHANGE, 501-9 Onrk Bid*.. 928 Uai* St.. Kaasst City. M*.

THE PRIHCESS STOCK CO. WAHTS

JEWETT PLAYERS’ CAST
Boston, Mass., Aug. 11.—Rehearsals begin
Monday at the Copley Theater for the Jewett
Flayers.
The cast thie season will Include:
E. B. CUve, Nicholas Joy, Walter Kingaford,
Lawrence Cecil, Paul Hansell, Clifford Turner,
Alexander Sarner, May Ediss, Katherine Stand¬
ing and Margaret Pit. all of last season’s com¬
pany.
The new members are: Percy Foster,
Muffatt Johnson, George Tawde, Evangeline BUUard, Deidra Doyle and Diana Wilson.

FEALY

PLAYERS

IN

“SCANDAL”

Colnmbns, O.. Ang. 11.—The Maude Fealy
Players began their second week at the Hartm.in Theater Monday night, offering the Broad¬
way success, “Scandal.” Miss Fealy and Stew¬
art Robbins are again unusnally well cast and
the remainder of the company have been placed
jn role* for which they are exceedingly well
po-,!,.---. g(.p„jo artist ha* nro“I'M7® company a a< enic arrisi nas prosettings for the three acts of
ot this comedy
vided aettings
which are very pleasing.

•t» If the dictionary were Inspired.
Not ee
RICHARD MORGAN PLAYERS
yet.
The dictionary simply prints and fossll- Plano Player and Trap Drummer for Orchestra: prefer those doubling Band
A-1 Oen. Bu*. Actor with
Hpn-ialUe*
lor
the
laigeat
and
floest
Tent
Show
on
the
road
Tell
all.
State
satara.
Address
•
Ue* what the nrholar ha* discovered to be the
ntchburg.
Mass., Aug.
12.—The Blchard
f. C. WARD, ear* Priacess Stack Ce.. Nevada, Ms.
usage It the time the dictionary I* printed.
Morgan Players, now In their ninth snccessful
Even that much Isn’t alwnya done. Sometime*
week at Wbalon Park, gave a brilliant presenta¬
'lie 14 yr*r old girl I* nearer right than ahe
tion of ’’The Love of Su Shong” to capacity
rinllri-d, for In the practical ec<*nomy of book- MISS rRANCtS AORIAN-Jiifwille ind Braotionil Leitls
, ^
.
audiences week of August 8.
Richard Morgau,
Siork. Ont* Tirt’e or Rep.
Press on and off
All esjentUA
oiaklng and of marketing old editions, and ot O. T. MOATES—H'hATActrrt and H»®aTira.
Iknihle Hii®rtaliie« only.
VkV are nul rensicai wtut’dy ntupie. nut utmTly up-io-tiif-raniuie dMraatio as Dick Taber, the dashiag young American,
gl'iiig the piihllc what It will buy, the dlc- pcKipla and real troupera. Adfireas all mAll to
0. T. MOATCS. P* 0. B. 4>, Ctiatwaw* III.
h;id a role that suited hi* ability aa tho U>
•I'liinry piihiiaiier doesn’t w«nt the *«'lKiIar to
was especially written for him. Louise De Voe,
tell nil In- know* or to miike too many change*
the popular leading lady, was snperb a* Su
In the form of the dlciloniry.
In that case
Shong.
Marguerite Slavln added charm and
..I'b-r dictionary, not Hie *«'bol*r, 1* too
grace to an Oriental character that was far
"flt-n f.itlier of the “lali-«l edition.”
from being a sympathetic one.
William Bal¬
t ‘‘With the Lemon-V’erbena odor.”
16oz., $1.00. 8 oz., 60c,, Tube, 20c.
The ■Indent* ot the KngllHh l.mgiiage (or of my
four bad some of the honors of the evening
l"n*iiagc( devote a lifetime to adequate iBbestowed upon him In the character of the
resllgnllon of the history of the language,
vtl.ainoQS Fong Kee. A word of pr.-vise slionld,
to ilUlevla, and to rbange* and lendencle. of
indeed, be given Jack Daly, as Sing Song, a
the Ungnage, They stand In a etna* hjr them(Continued on page IS)
aelvr*.
A* a rul* they do not write populu
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AUGUST 20, 1921
LaPEARL WITH “PECK"SHOW
Jack UPrarl. who ha« booa c!'>wnln» nodw
tho whlf* lot» for tbo part two jMn.
with tbo Compbell. luiie, ft Hotfhlniion cit^
rot. U bork with Tboo. W. Bonon. n» mm
Mr. Bonorr bai the beat “Park'a Bia I».,y
ahow be baa bad for yean.
The mater, h*.
eldea Mr. LaPearU Inclndaa OUrer KIfbt. Bob¬
by Caprice.
Uappy Ileary,
Dgrothy Uajioo
May laamoa. Beta UPearl. rraoria

Comniunicatjons to Our Cincinnati Offices

ENGESSER SHOWS

meotloD what Itrenae—Jack. Pall or TT-'C. Ton
can't fet a llrenae to rorer all—joo wUl bare
to fet aeparate ItccDaea.'*

COPELAND SHOW IN HOUSES

Company Now Rehearsing for
Opera House Season Opening
August 23—Itinerary Takes
in Southern States
'Bnelnena derrearlnn In the entire Northweat
canaed the eaily breaking np of 'be Ueo. E.
Kng'-Mer Sli'iwa In St. Peter, Minn., the i>aat

Amarillo. Tex., Aug. 11.—Tho Pair Theater,
riinning higb-rlaa* picturea and fire acta of
Bert I.,evy'a Coaat Time Taoderille, cootlnnee
to do good bnelDeae deapite the intenee heat
which haa prevailed here for the paat few

Company. Tba role of Topay, by Mabel Daren*
port, waa played with treat avcceaa.
Rnfua
Wifta* iaterprelatioa of rncle Tom brought
tcart) to the eyei of the old aa well aa the
yuuof.
George W. Parrell, aa Marka, waa a
arream from atart to hDiab.
W. D. JeffersoD,
aa Simon Legree, and C. L. Jackaon, aa Beley, a
alare trader, were pane well played.

ACTRESS RETURNS “HOME'
^

weeka.
The Ed C. Copeland Stock Comna >y
opened at the Deandl Theater laat Monday
night for an indeanite eogagement.
rntil tecently the Copeland ahom baa been appearing

jijie, K. Melrln haa returned to tna
Edward Theater Stock Company,
Mont
Can., to do leada and produi-e nnmbom.
la her aixtb aeaion.
Aak her If ahe wint

nnder canraa.

learo there, and then llaten to her anawei

NATIONAL STOCK CO.
TO OPEN SEPT. 10

SHOWBOAT FOLK VISIT
Among The Billboard (Clneinnatl) eallen laat
_
week were Joe C. and Ruth Burba, membera
of
Price’s Columbia Showboat. Judging from tbclr

week fcrd the |HMt(>or.eineiit of the cootempluted
The National Stock Company will open Ita
trip to the Coaat
Hie romieny trareraed regular aeaton In Pennaylranla September 10.
fire Statea daring the font montha it haa been
on the road, and despite the fact that thea«
GRACE BENNETT
Ftatea are hard bit thia aummet. it has been
<inlte eocreaafuL
The Sst. Petera man befiia
the teaa<in on April 2C by opening at Blue
Earth. Be then headed thru the aourtbern part
of Minnesota and into North and South Da*
iota.
Be also covered part of Nebraska and
Iowa beforo returning to Minnesota, where he
plajed his closing engagement at Marshall on
.tugust <5.
According to Frank M. Swan, publlcily and advance man for the eompanT, the
trip to the Coest waa out of the quest icn this
year.
Owing to the scarcity of money, the
smaller towns were avoided, as the expense of
moving the troope waa exceedingly higti.
A
promise of a reduction of railroad rates early
In the season failed to materialize and the
cost of transporting the private car of the
eompauy was too exorbitant to continue. Vr.
Enyeiser’s car has been side-tracked fo.* the
winter at St. Paul.
Mr. Engesser will begin
his opera house season August 22. He baa now
commenred rebearsala and Mr. Dwan left last
week to make bookings. The troope will trmverse the Soutbein States for the fall and

GRIFF GORDON VISITS

Chicago, Ang. 9 —Somebody etarted tometblag
when they reported the Raleigh Hotel. Dear
born and Erie atreets. was to be remodeled Into
an apartment borne. Ita entire eight Ooota are
filled with theatrical people, many of them reel
dent performers, and they are mnch like a big
family. They didn't like the report. Aheoliiteiy
Dotbing doing, eayn the Cowles BoM Oa. ownera of the Raleigh.
A hotel tt la and a hotel
It will remain.

CHAS. WORTHAN RESPONDS
Obarlea Worthan, manager of the dramatic or*
ganlzation bearing fats name, has aeked recogni¬
tion at a charter member of the propoeed Tent
Show Managers'
Association.
Mr.
Worthan
writes he has no anggestloos to offer at this
time, except to hold the meeting In Chicago In
December and dlacnss the details then.
Mr.
Worthan operates a twelve-people (100 per cent
Equity) show, wtalidi is playing Its tenth
year In establiahed territory.
“We have had
very good boalness all season,'* he states.
“I
have never bad trouble in any town, nor with
any performer, hot I feel that the tent dramatic
managers should bare an organizatioa aneb as
Copeland Brothers suggest."

“THE BUBBLE’' CO. POPULAR
Boating, swimming and fishing have been the
crowning sammer dlversloaa for members of
“The Bubble" Company, which haa been p(g>nlar with aocicty crowda at the reaorta In Misnetota.
Manager J. Moy Bennett aaTs the
weather baa been dellfbtfnl this summer.
Preparations art being made for the winter toor.

CHAMPLIN CO. REHEARSING
A. rranclIIOB and wife (Margot Beaten)
have been engaged by the Cbarlca K. Cbampttn
Stork Company the coming aeeaon. opening In
the East Aagnat 29. The company la now re*
hearalng In Red Bask, N. J.

CHOATE’S COMEDIANS
IN “HOOSIER” STATE

PARAMOUNT

PLAYERS

PLEASE

Charleston, W. Vs.. Aug. 11.—Big andiences
^attended the performances given here under cans by the Paramount Players laat week, and
'every man. woman and child who waa present
la ready to testify that It waa one of the
beat shows of Its kind In Charleston for a long
time.
What the aodience received was highly
pleasing
The attraction Is under the manage¬
ment of Lawreoce Buaaell.

BANE APPLIES FOR LICENSE

HAHNS BACK TO TABDOM

Miss Bennett, well-known vaudeville artists. Is spending a few w>cks at the popular summer re¬
sort Sprliis La':r Mich. Hlie la pre eTlnz a nrw art to open early In Beptembsr. A eomplels stare
setting is being built for ths set Mitt Bennett spent the past acuon with one of tbs tatter data
repertoire oicaalzatloci.

The company, of which Joseph Wright la owner
and manager, has enjoyed an exceptionally pros*
perons season playing summer
resorts,
Mr.
Wright asserts. Mr. Wright baa engaged soms
new people, and will also pnrcbaae now acenerv
and plays. The organiution is booked In Penn*
sylvania and will more South as tlaaes and coo*
diIlona are propitious.

R. P. KELLY CORRECTS
Kelly's Comedians did not close in Nampa,
Id., as waa stated in the July 80 Isnne. "This
shew has not closed In two yeora, and, altho
bOBlneas has only lieen fair, wa hare no In¬
tention of closing.'' voices R. P. Kelly, propefetor of the show, la hts letter to The Bill¬
board. (After ita many fair dates the com-

Liecnaen for tent shows come in for a good
deal Bf adverae criticism by managers from
everywhere, but In the framing of laws on tb!>
vexed t|uestioa Kentnrky, to use the verna'alar. ‘'t.aket tbs biacuit." At least that la the
oplnioo of Billy Bane, of tbs Ueffacr-ViDton
Stock Company, who recently applied for a
Kentucky State and county Itccnae. forwarding
a check to cover tho cosL
la a few days hia
letter and check were retoraed. the former
bctrliig the foUowtng aotatioo: **Ioa didn’t

Cst^lL tl>* owner, shipped tbo show to Bed¬
ford. Ind.. for storage.
The cast Included
IJoyd Conley, manager; Ratcliff SIstera. Billy
I'arrell, Leon Tempest <L. Conley, Jr.) Len?re
Oinley,
Pred
Martell,
Stanley Wnre*. Pit
Langan, advanee agent; Whitey Lindsay, Ixea
canTuaman. and four aaeistanta.

Commencing Angoat 17, Orlff Gordon will be
In charge of the prodocing end of French'!
New Sensation (J. W. Menke, owner and mamgcr) supplanting Sam Bnrna, who la leaving.
Clran-cnt comedy executed along gentlemaaly
llnea la Mr. Gordon's forte.
Gordon bad a
tbonaand and one things to do In the coarw
of a busy day and bla vlalt to the 010011:0.111
office of The Billboard waa of a brief natnre.

winter season.

Choate's Comedians are Invading Indiana,
playing the Posey County Fair thia week. J.
M. Mitchell and wife left the show at Cross*
vMIe, III., going to St Loaii. the home of Mn.
Mttcbell.
“Mother'* Choate it on the show
and will remain until the close of the aeason.
New bills ate being rehearsed for return dates,
aa Manager Choate la contemplating playing
the mining towns that were played the opening
of the season. The ahow will close October 7
In Cambria. IlL, where the Choates have their
bomea and own and operate the picture houaa,

***^ Slock Company cloasd the snmmer
soasoo at Bridgeport. III., Ang.iot IS. Mr. Me-

appearance they did not protect their npper ex*
tremltiea from the acorchlng rays of Old Hoi
thia season.
Mr. Bnrl>a prescribes tba river
life to her thin, weak and scrawny friends.

For ability In preparing
appetlalng
home
dlahes It would seem that Mrs. Parker Donne*
gea wontd b« bard to best, accordlag to Dare*
devil Doherty, who was guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Doonegeo In Charleston. W. Va., Angoat 3. Mr.
(Jake) Honnegen la the principal comedian with
tbe Paramount llayera. and la also proprietor of
the B'del de lionoegen. snperrlsed by tb" ca*
pahle chef, Mrs. lionnegrn. With this portable

the

field they are known as Barnard and Baba.

SAYS BUSINESS IS GOOD
Chicago. Aagnat 1?.—M. T. Jones, of the
Beach-Jones Hlock Company, Is la Chicago this
week on huslaesi.
Wanpsca, Wla., Is being
pUyed this week, and Mr. Jones said baaloeaa
bss bsen encouraging alnc# the company opened.

“G* V. FOLLIES” TO THE PARK
■ —
N>w York, Ang. 12.—The “Greenwich VO*
lags Follies.'* Instead of opening at the Green*
wich Ylllage Theater, ab they have for sea*
aona past, will go directly to the Park Tbeaier on Labor n.>y. following Its opening in
Atlantic City late this month,

arraagemeot on the lot they enjoy all the cons* IDEAL COMEDY CO. SUCCESSFUL
forts of home.
■ ■ ■

**** proeeod to CallforaU for the winter,

“TOM" SHOW TURNS ’EM AWAY

''.kmUIng*' Jimmy Bahn sod wife will iMve
for
Kansas
City
follonlag the clomog of
■Nagell's Comedians In Edina, Mo., Angust 27.
The Il'jhna will return to istNlofn, In which

TEAM

RESUMES WORK

Miller and loiDell, who have been laying off
la New Orleans thin siimini-r, have Joined the
Allwrt Ti>l</r Hlwk Company, which Is playing
a few wceke' engagemonl at the iiialto Then*
ter, etdorsdo. Atii.
This team bna been
together qiiite wme time, they say, and each
aejarm Is growing better. Ttiese iMiys expect to
go tmek la vaodovuie in tba fall.

The Ideal Comedy Company la playing Boothern Ohio under canvas, and according to aa
authoiiiy btuloeaa la most aatlafactory,
B.
Barlone la manager,

ANOTHER GUITRY PLAY
■■
—
Another Barba Oollry play will aerve Uoael
AtwIII aa a starring vehlelo this neaaon nnder
the direrllon of David BalSMO^ ahd Bath 8hepley will bead tba casL

9
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PITTSBURG THEATERS
Open Labor Day Matinee
I'ltt-tti'jig. Pa.. Aua. 1-.—All the Irgltl Djt«
anfl bl«-llm* T»ii(l«-Tllle bvu-w« in
I'lii.t.iirit will oprn Ih*
a niailii''** IJiN-r Vaj,
\lMii vtitb Wllllain

Mat^in with
Septunber
S.
Tbe
In ‘'I><>Ka Hark ot

ilim. " •n<l
•"**
**• ‘•■>P n
In ■Kmi'fror Jonp*.”
John B. U«7nol<l| l«
Ill niun»»«*r of the two RhViert ti ueec.
Til*' N i'n, llerrjr Brown, niinaaer.
o|M.ni
« h III* Wolf IIo|ipcr and Pronrla Wllaon In
••Eruiinle.”
The
Darla,
Eugene Conn.lly,
manaai-r, opena on thla day with Ke.tii B'g
Til).'
rainlevllle.
Tbe
Lyceum
Thuilir—
I, „»c houae—with J. J. Loewer,
mrnoaef,
alM iipeot on September 6 at the I^bor I'ay
matinee.
The Marria and Sheridan Square llieiiiTa.
Keith Family Time, under the maiiaT.mrot
(i| Iienii.v llarrii, hare been running all aum*
iner.
The Academy, American burleaque, J.
J. Ia*ibern>an, manager, oi>ene wltn
Otorae
Jaffce a Company
In “Chlek, Clilck," while
the
Gayety.
Columbia
Bnrle«i*ie,
Iiautel
Kurey, manager, opena with one of the big
ri liiniiila Wlieel Comiianlea. but Juat which ote
hai not been definitely derided aa yet
Tli'a
will i1i«i>oae of all the iheatera except the
Ham S .Hbubert,
the old Victoria
Burlesque
The.iirr. punliased last year and remodeled
Into a flrat-claaa attraction house fer .thuUrt
produrtiuof.
Thla house.
It It underttood.
Sill house Sbnbert rauderille, opening Sep*

ARRIVALS FROM EUROPE

HYSTERICAL WOMAN
Causes Disturbance During Perform*
ance of “O'Brien Girl”
Bostoa,
Aug.
15.—Mrs. Andrew To-nbes.
wife of the comedian with the “CBrlcn Olil"
Company, in a fit of hysteria, walked cut
njou the sisge at tbe Tremoot Theater hei*
Ust Salurdsy night while her husl>and was
working with Mae Weeks in ths first net.
Stage Minster Wesley Spears had to eK-ort
her bark stage, where tha attacked her hnt*
band.
She told reporters that her hueband
niltreated her and that she walked on the
stage to rebuke him.

BACK FROM PARIS
Miry Toting, who appeared last season In
Birry Wagsisff GrPihle's comedy. “The Out*
rsgeoos Mrs Palmer," returned yesterday from
Pirls. where she appeared In snpport of James
Hsekett In his production of "Mscheth.'* iiiss
Touq^ expects to sppetr In t new plsy thla
•etion under the directloo of tho Rhuberis.

KAY LAUREL
Back From Europ*—To Start Rthsars*
ala for Naw Play
New Tork, Ane. 15—Mist Kay lAurel re*
turned on the slrsnier Parts from a racation
s|>ent in Kuroiie.
Rbe will begin rehearssla on
t new play by Arery lUipwood. which AI Woods
will produce.

CARUSO'S ESTATE SETTLED
New Tork, .tl». 15.—Agreement on the dl*
riston «f the estate left by Knrii-o Caruso h .a
been arrired at by the hclra, according to a
tews dispatch from Naples.
Under the settlenent. bit daughter, Gloria, will reeclre half
of the estate, which Is estimated at one million
dolisra, and the remainder will l>« dlrldril l>e*
Iwien hit widow, brother and two alatera.

make home in CHICAGO
j2—FloT.'n-e MacB.th,

toloc-

• tun Miprano of the Ulit< ago Opera
Asso.'lalion .lint Il.iT'nln, has ani.viuncrd that she will
make her permanent home In Chicago.
The
dl'v has piircliased proiierty at lekewooil atenuc and I angley avenue.
Site hat annoiini ed
•he will inilld a bungalow on the property.

WANTED

OWING TO DISAPPOINT.
MENT ADVANCE AGENT

one who knows the Mattem territory.
OUuv
kKw'.'^T. PeoP'r write.
Must win n« wlrw
KUamlh stock CO.. Carthage* New Tork.

W« off(T the linee^t priced OOOt) bally Seller on the nurket.
A flishy box.
Beat nut center
eheaeliia candy.
Ball>'s ooiislat of Watches. Silk Hose, Cigarette Cases, Pillow Tops, Pipes. Ash
Trsyl Ui>lil*l'litr<l Knlrrs. Bill Bo'iks. Watch Kobe. Safety Razurt, .Silk Neck Wear. Jewelry
at all kinds and other thinaa t,x> iiurjrroua to meotlon.
Many good preseiits In general stock.
Third seisin and getting better etery .Jay. Per ca*«. J50 boxes, with wstrh. 111.25; per thousand.
145.01).
Psr case, ISO boxes, without watch, $10.10; per thou<uid, til.50.
25 flashes to the
case, 100 flashes to the tboussml.
Order from this ad or write for full particulars.

SECS

What They Say and Do
By ALFBE3) KEL80V
(OMBSalOflOoM to our New York Ofloai, Vul*
Mm BMg., 1493 Bmadarty.)

SHOW PEOPLES CANDY COm603 W. Superior Ave.,Cleveland, Ohio

PHOTOGRAPHS, ‘i;,V11c EACH
Hand oa photograph to copy and money order for $2.75, and we arin make for yon 25 HSAVT. DOUBLE
WEIOHT. 8x10 PBINTS OP ONE SrUJBCT OR 100 KOUB SUBJECTS FOR $10.4$.
4S-HOUR SERViCr: MINIATURE PHOTOS, tiza I)kx214 uidtes at $1.35 per 100. Photo Post Cardi
from any plioto at $2.15 per lOO; $19.50 .per 1 OflO. All stork GUARANTEED and rent prepaid to your
adUresa. ALLRAM PHOTO SERVICE, 634 Edaiuad Street. 81. Paul. Miaa.

HOWARD VAIL’S COMEDIANS WANT
Team, man and woman: oue to double Plano and work U Farced.
quick. Cadarvtis, Kaaaet.

For week itanda under oanni.

Wire

WANTED—PEOPLE IN ALL LINES WITH SPECIALTIES
tor one, three-ntght and week-stand rvmrany. E'lulty. Male Plano Player to play some Parts, An must
sign aa cast and bSTs study, yuuih, wxrJrulie
Stats all flrn letter
Rehearsals AuzUit 29.
OORDINIER BROS., Faintiew, III.: Cuba, III.. 22 and weak.

WANTED REPERTOIRE PEOPLE-ALL LINES
Reheanals August 2T. Open September 5.
MATTICE STOCK CO.. Powder Mill Read. R. F. D.. New*
biwdh. Mew York._

Wants for Botd Show; A-1 Comedtan, with Spedaltlet; Pianist, dtage Carpentv and Boea Canrasman,
Lira Wire Adranee Agent. Scene Peintrr tliat pla>s iieits ai;d Gen. Business People, with Specialties. Sute
aae. height, weight and rery lowi*st salary first lelier. Open Swiemte r 12
Son. where are you? Those who
wrou bidore write agatn. If you double Brass say so. J. N. RENTFROW. }24ya Chaprtll St.

AT UBERTY=THE CALLAHANS
FRANK—••Gca Bus." Characters,
Anytbina cast tor.
Expr-rlcnr-ed
All crscntlals.
He tl. 417 N. Clark St.. CkkaH, llllaeis.

CHICAGO OPERA SIGNS
TEN NEW ARTISTS
New Tork. Aug. 1.5.—Ten new artists hare
been signed for the forthcoming season of the
Chlrago Opera Company, according to Manager Q.
M. R|Ninglcr, who arnted in this counlry yester¬
day alKtard the Red Star l iner Lapland.
This
brings tbe rotter of the Chicago organisiition up
to ''kN, the largest In tome respe<'ts and most noluMe In tbe history of that company.
Among
the new singers are Claire Dux, Marie Irogun,
Flizabeth Itejnolds, TIno rattUra, Josef Woolf,
J'-a. Hehwartx, Robt. Schubert, Mme. D'.4lTarei.
.Mr. Spangler said he had several oonferencea
with Mary Garden while abroad and that the
Chicago Oiiera teasqn would open November 14
at the Auditorium and after ten weeks will come
to the Manhattan Opera Ilonso here for fire
weeks beginning January 5.
Chicago to to hare a new opera bouse next sea¬
son according to Manager Spangler, who made
a specul tour of inspeetloo of great Enropean
opera bouses for new ideas to be embodied In

Spedaltlet.

Does anyone' know what has become of Jack
Fauat? Or AI. Dolaon?
Wonder If Cbarliw McGeachy would
prumise with Brady for $249,990.99?

Equity.

MAY—"Oen Bus". Charirtrri
FRANK CALLAHAN. Rtvsre

the proposed new etructure. “European theater
construciion is much sniwrlor to oar own,” be
said, “That is largely dne to the fact that they
have been able, with municipal and State back¬
ing, to make experimentt in lighting effects and
construction that our privately-owned theaters
cannot afford." Confidence that next season will
set a high water mark for grand opera in Chi¬
cago was expressed by Manager Spangler.

IMPROVE DOOLITTLE O. H.
Canatlota, N. T., Aug. 13.—Extensive Im*
provemeatt Will be made on
the
Doolittle
Opera Uouse here, according to B, D. Wool*
sey, who recently purchased
the
theater
from Mrs. Charlotte Qrems.

STANLEY WHITINQ MISQUOTED

com-

Albert Grey left for Canada August 10 to
show Canadian exhibitors how to exploit “Way
Down East.'*
We have not heard anything on the high cost
of press agents aa yet. but we will.
U is
early.

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

New York. Aug. l.V—Many theatrical folk
returtied from Europe yesterday.
Aboard the
liner Ijpland were Nfr*. Darid Belaaeo ard
Mrs. Bertha Krug and Joseph Urban, eminent
scenic artist, an.i wife.
On the Cunard
IJner
Bcrengarla
were
Madge Kennedy and her husband, Helen and
JoiwpMne Trlx, who hare been appearing In
••The 1 eagtie of Notions'* In
I..ondon.
-nd
Mary M les Minter, nmrlon picture star.
Alan I'olloik. English comedian, arrlred on
the Celtic.
He will be starred In Charles
Pllingham'a forthcoming production, "A Bill
of PlTorcement.*'

xog.

PUBLICITY PROMOTERS

RENTFRONTS PALACE PAVILION THEATRE

temlier 17.

Chlcsg,,.

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES

Be patient.

Colonel !7am. 5f. Dawson, out In Cincinnati.
mtiinlaina a masterly silence these days,
llie
eyes see and bis cars henr, but hla tongue and
typewriter are on atrlke.
The rumor that the bnrletqne Interests are
contemplating dispensing with agents is Jlscussed among the boys with considerable in*
terest
bat little enthusiasm.
Nellie Revell has made up her mind to go on
the operating table for the trouble with her spine
and now awaits only the riglit time. The doctors
want to be sure that she Ims entirely reoorerea
from the last operation and then—well, Nellie
says, “I'll know.
It is the not knowing and
the waiting, wattlnf, waiting—for what?'*
Ewan Justice, Washington publicity man, af¬
ter tbe hardest kind of a fight lasting nin>
mcmibs, is recovering hla strength. After month*
In a hospital and at home, during which phy
siciana feared the contest was going agains*
him, he to now able to leave hla house and tak>
short walks In the open air.
“What are yon doing. Joe?" asked a frleni
last week of Joseph Flynn.
“I'm with George Cohau,” responded
the
Bammenteln press agent.
“Why, you i>oor fish,” the other responded,
"don’t yon know Cohan Isn’t doing anything?”
“Sure," was tbe answer, “but I’m laying
off, too.”

Hugo Players Want
PIANO PLAYER

for orchestra that doubles Band; comet pre¬
ferred. A-1 Siieclalty Team: must be a feature,
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 11.—Manager Stanley riiinge for week.
HUGO BROS.. Ravenna.
Whiting, of tbe Haxel Burgess Players, denied Neb., Anguat 18-19-20; Grand island, week Au¬
a statement published in The Billboard some gust 22.
tContlnned on page 19)

WANXED

‘Tom” People m All Lines

REVAMPING THE VAMPIRES
The movie cennors have begun tbelr work and right at the start they are confronted
with a problem: What shall be d<'ne with the vampires? Do they not obvlunsty corrupt
the morals of the young—-or have tbe young of today morals? And If they have no
morals—as more than out passionate prewcher Kit hinted—will not the vampires, those
bls< k gowned. tylpli-Ilke, cigarette-smoking, eve rolling enemies of *heir own sex, keep
them from ever acquiring any? These, in addition to the hot weather, are the questions
that keep a respectable movie censor awake nights. Tlie only question they never have
to ask to: Should the young have morals? For to that, of course, there can be only one
answer.
Well, the mailer to by no meant s simple cue. Tbe movie censors must determine
wbo—and even what—la a vampire.
There are some types which are eaay eoougb ts
recognlxe and delete.
Tbs canmoD type of vampire, besides being possessed of the St*
tiihiitrs suggested above. Is nsually a widow—often grass—wbo reclines os a ebaiselonnge In a lamia XIT diawlng room, confides In her Fienrh maid, and Is reckless about
suroraonlug meom-nger boya. whom she tips lavishly
Of the undesIraMlity of this typs
there ran be no qnestl.vo.
On the Iwnis N1V count alone she should be Instantly dla*
qualified. But on moral grounds Is It donbtfni if tliere Is any need of disqnallfylng her.
Kveiyone knows that, dlabollc.a1ly clever aa she may seem in tbe flrtt four reels, bet
Frenih maid will beimy her In the flftb, and the young wife will regain. Just thru ber
kind heart and simple faith, the bitsband. who will be only too glad to sink, pipe In his
mouth. Into the easy chair by the fire, on the arm of which the yimng wife sits, while
for a dlacreet number of film-feet they gate intu tbe leaping flames and nee a vtolon of
.trllinr. Junior, taking the oath of oRli'e as Chief Jnatire of the 5t ate Court of Appeals,
not to appear too ronisnllc and unlike life. The murals of tlie young can never be cor¬
rupted BO.
The only peieons who could oble«-f wonid be tliooe dvspepilc, middle-aged
soula who dislike llihe, willowy Indies on priuclplei, and who even have some Inexplicable
avetwlon to kind and simple young wives.
No. It I* another species of vampire that will test the mettle of the censor, a
specie# where the trlumpli of virtue over vice la nut quite so apparent. Lilith, Ch-opotra,
Madame I'n Barty—where to the kind young wife in their stories? Would it not be
belter, tlieicf're. In the Interest of purity, to take some liberties with tha text In these
and similar film dramas? Could It nut l>e shown that Cleopstrs allowed herself to bo
slung by an asp in her rage and rtiagrin because Antony, yleldtng to tbe unchanging
goodness of hi# Octsvls. had repudiated her in s<'atblng terms? Would not Mad.ime Du
Itsrry shine as a s-s-lnl workee trying to Inrereet Louis XV in the fatberlee* rliildren
of Krsn.-e? Or could not I.lllth l»e dto.*ovcred to be Ad.vm's brother's wife engaged In a
llllie couspliBiy with Adam to buy a birtiwiny present for Eve. and no evervthing be
explained In the end? Plainly some amendments of this tort would be preferable to tlie
niihK-ss sl'minstion of these ladlrs. enpectally when the young would profit ao Indubi¬
tably by tlie rlinnge.
A movie censor would certainly not shrink from the attempt to
reform a vampire, hojrever hoivelrsa a task tt might seem to less courageoiiB persoos.—
THU NATION.

Men and Women for all parts small Woman for Er.t.
for No. 2 Cumiany. 1 pay all and low. sure salaries.
Long season to people who ilresv and play Uielr
parts, TH03. L. FINN. Hooslck Falls. New York.

AT LIBERTY—Wm. Markle
Boss Canvasman; sober, reliable and
years of experience.
Rep. or one
nlghter. Wire.

KENSINGTON HOTEL, Plainfielci, N. J.

WANTED CDMEOIAN
A. L. W . cin place you. Also Single Noeelty Act.
Pay own
Slate ulari. Week stand Vaudeville un¬
der caiirtx FRANK X. l-EONABD, Rocky Mount,
Virginia.

FOR
YOUR

UKULELE

with a UKO (patented) you can learn to play the
UKl’LEI.B In fifleco mlnutee, UKO maltes the hard
chords easy.
Oumplele outfit $1.00, including one
UKO. one UKO chart, one UKULELE hook con¬
taining fifteen plevva
Oenuine UKULELE $2.00
extra. UKO COMPANY. Dept. B.. 2828 Madison SL.
Chicajo. Illinois._

WANTED—Violin Leader
Vaudeville tnd Pictures. Six days' wiork. No Sun¬
day.
No grind.
Orcliesfra. four pitvea. alteruites
with organist.
Place epen .\ugust 29.
Wirt, you
pay yours; we fay ours. Address ARCADE) THl^TRE. PiJucah. Kentucky.

Wanted

FOR NEW DPERA HOUSE AT

GRANVILLE, lA.

stock Company, first riass. to play Sunday nights.
Write St once, giving open dates, to M. J. GALLIS.
Mgr . Granville. Iowa.

FOR RENT—Eapire Tbiatri, Montreil
Percenlase or Rental Basts. 800 seats. Beet secthm.
Stock or musical.
Partlee with ample resources only
enustdtred. S, STERN, il MoGlU College Are.. MOBUeaL Canada.

tie

aiiu

(Continued from page 15)
yellow man with a white aoul, his work at all
times being merltorloua. W.
MacDougall gav#
rameo-llke performance of Tal Ling Chou,

H.

_

t YON

writ#'"

O.

Hewitt.

The

scenic

Investiture

ENGAGEMENTS
For
Seeeon’t Plays
P
For Somo
Somo of
of tho
tho New
Now Soooon’s

nviu
i

WANTED—Twm boyS Of girls HOt

Othera who contributed to the play's success
were Mabel Monroe. J. Russell Webster and
John
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TWINS and SISTER ACTS

RICHARD MORGAN PLAYERS
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THURSTON, MAGICIAN, Z3I W. 45th Street, NeW York City.

of

■ ■
Phoebe Poster
foster has been signed for an im¬
rolo In Owen Darla' new play, '••The
portant role
Detour,” which opens at the Astor The
Theater.
D»»oor,”
August 23.

Minna Gala
Gale Haynes and Howard Kyle b.«ye
been added to the cast of “Tanan
“Tartan of the
WMHM
FH I HKF
Apes," George Broadhurst’s
production, under
•
Broadhurat't prodnctlon.
* ■■W ■
■■
■
the direction of Mrs.
Mra. Trlmbla Bradley.'
Bradley.
$150 DOWN and 115 per MONTH for forty months buys you an ORANGE HElOnTS BJT.AT* In FLOHin.A.
Mra.
Jacones Martin
Martin baa
has been
been engaged for
Mra.
Jactiaea
bO OKA.V(iE. GRAPE FBCIT and TANGERINE tries.
Fin# bulldlUK site orerkiokina lake and Iho car#
n engaget
BSTATE for ali years.
NO TAXEt?. INTEREST or CARE TAKERit CHARGES. A REAL OPot
The Triumph of X.“ which
anil map today.
POHTUNITY to PROVIDE k'OR
FOR YOfR
YOI'R KlTl'RK.
Write for booklet ami
ale Bonatelle, la asaoclatloa with the Shnhsrta ■
ORANGE HEIGHTS ESTATES. TtiHram
FlarMa.
_
^
* snnoerta |
_ORANGE
TaiHram Balldiai,
Balldlag, Lakalaad,
takalaad, Flerlda.
prooiice AUgoai a.

DDAUIRC CAD VAIID CUTIIDC

Tl.omas Wirths and his assistant, Mr. Carroll.
were indeed three of the most beautiful reproduetions of the Chines# art that hare been seen
in many a day.
The current week “Civilian
u the hni with “Rahv Mine” nnder
Clothes
la the bill, with
Baby Mine
under
lined.

STOCK CO CLOSES

PRICE-BONNEllI MINSTRELS
Wanted for PRICE-BONNail

of the Jefferson Theater in this city for the
pa.t four month., will end it. preeent aeaaon
Saturday night, August 13.

TO OPEN EARLY IN SEPTEMBER.
Singrera, Dancers and Musicians to double Band. Orchestra or Stage, and strong
Novelty Acts. Make salary low. I pay all. Address

*

BONSTELLE (DETROIT) CO.
CLOSES AUGUST 27

BILLBOARD, Cincinnati, Ohio.

tt
"•

n
•
"•7‘»

#
'or

n .
Sli-Cyllnder

. “
^
Lore,"
which

opening date of “Put and Take.” the
mn.lcal revue which was to appear In Town
Hall oD Augutt IS, bst
been
changed
to

Detroit. Aug. 13.-Jea»le Bonatelle will close
her 12th annual season of summer stock at
the Garrick Theater, August 27. In spite of

be of short duration, as C. B. Cochran', new revue. “The Fun of the Fayre,” 1. In active prep.Turner i. responsible for it
p B C. himself and Loni. Vernenil have

*|TALY APPRECIATES THE OPENAIR THEATER

general depreaecd conditlcna^ the season will be
the biggest from a bo^-offlc» aiaudimlnt that
Miss Buuslelle hns enjoyed Ir Detroit.

intenmlated scenes.
It will be traditionally
treated and promUe# a gorgeous spectacle of
what fairs were Ilk# In the olden time, more so

Roman arena at Verona la giving a aerie# of
operas, among which Maacagni's "Little Marat”
and “Sanisun and Delllsh” will b# Included. Be-

New York, Ang. M.—Ip. aid of the Near East
relief, a dramatic festival was held last night
at the Rosemary Thrster on the Conklin estate

Bartholomew Fair.
Joan
Clarkson,
Juliette
Compton of America. Mias June. Evelyn Lae.

a

cently there was given at the Stadium In Rome
abort season of open-air opera, but as lock

at Huntington. U 1., which haa a natural stage
with a woodland backgronnd. Tbe festival was

would have It that week was the only rainy
week of the present drought. "Alda” has been
given at xiaceraia
Macerata and
*iven
ana tho
tbe Italian railways had

under the direction of John Drew, and o)...n,.j
with a prolog written by Oismo Hamilton and
(Varol McComas. Maignerite Namura
recited by Ckirol

tunning
special trains for **>*
the *^*“*—likewise
event—likewise for
*'“““*p* •l’^***
*''® Verona
'’'tons Fealival. The fashionable Vlareggio
the

aang. Jnlli Arthitr.
tang.
Arthitr, Patricia Collinge.
Collinge,
Atwlll. Elsie Markay,
Markay.
Wvndara, Lionel Atvrill,

nnRxnw ftTnrM

«nnN

SOON
Boston, Mass . Aug 11.—The St. James Theater, formerly a vaudeville and picture house,

^'***

****
Brother# (real Iiallana).
Harvey, Albert Bruno, Alfred Lester and

has been redei-orated and it all ready to house

tTharles Stone.

Ihe new Boston Stock Company, which is to
open August 29, under the management of

“CLARENCE” FOR DUKE O’YORK’S

^rge A

m
f.n
win
on this side in the fall, and will be presented
Stanhope, who brought over and
produced "The Wrong Number
produced
at the same
theater.

Giles.

POLI
POLI HOUSES
HOUSES PROSPER
PROSPER
Hartford,
Conn.,
Aug.
11.—Business con¬
tinues good at Pull'a Palace, where tbe Poll
Players are presenting "Nightie Night,” for
tbe enrrent week.
Mr. Poll's Capitol la runDing vandeville and pictures to fair business.

8TOCK NOTES

■
*
The American Play Company. Inc., of New
York, has Jnat released “The Acquittal,'* a
real, gripping myatery drama by Rita Welman,
for Block producUon In all territory.
CABLES FROM

LONOOW TOVA/N
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“BUNCH OF KEYS”

l***

SONGS AND SEA CHANTIES
HYDE PARK

$*•

"Judah,'* will
"Oreate."
^f****-

don It la possible that Hyde Park compares mo«t
Central Park—altbo the better simile

Bull's Other island” (1904. “Man and Superman* (19u-.). “Major Barbara'* (190.-|) and "The
Duiior'a Dilemma*' (1900). “The Showing Up

^ Regent's Park compares with It on aco^ t*** Zoological Gardena. There Is fhla
difference—your excellent roo In Central Park it

of Rlaneo Poinet,” written in 1»0!». which hud
l«ng suffered under the censor # ban, only got
Ita Wiet End London showing on July 20. last.

whereas ours in London coats 25 cenU.
Here all aorts of folk, at
hours, and all kinds of days, do

ROV RIRn WANTR Tft RE AN M D
KOY DIKLI WANTS TO St AIN M. P.
There's no harm U wanting, and like many
pthera :t la probable that that Roy Bird will “get
the bird" when he does try. He is a director

»*’“"** things; lecturers,
freethinkers
and
of all kinds. Tbe League of Arts holds
regular khowa there in the open air, and recently
they thought they would cater for the "unmn.ical.”
So they gave a selection of Sea Sing

of Gnvramlth A Malone, and of aeve«l other
theatrical enterprises. That'# what the piess
notice saya. Whether on this account or not.
he h.ia been adopted as conservative candidate

.nd Chantles—ung by men and women-tl^ latter in tennis costumes
Cut for the sake of
"atmosphere'' there was a full complement of
'-siailon" of both aexes In traditional co.^tume■

for North Lambeth, “wliere so many actors,
actresses, variety comedians and other stage
folk dwell.'* In order to encourage these citlxens, Mr Bird will. If elected, fight against

and a capstan modeled on an I^th <%ntnry pattern. Under the condu<torship of Geoffrey Shaw
they sang "Tom Bowling" "Blow the Mon
Down,** "Shenandoah,** "Admiral Benbow'* and

•the irritating reatricilons on the sale of sweetmeats in the theaters and drinks with supper
afterwards"
Good Lord, if Roy Bird thinks
his voting strength lies with those who ate
quoted above as living in North Lambeth, tho
conservative agent haa sadly let him down.
Poor Mr. Bird—or has Metvyn XlcPherson been
getting some more publicity for the fir.n of

' The Bay of Biscay.”
They concluded with
the fine old chanty, “What Shall We Do With
a Drunken SailorT'
The League of Arta has
announced its intention of giving this kind of a
“••ow every Saturday in the year in future ex»» August and September, hut not In
Park In the winter.
NO. air, they will
t'>®“ ^
«>’'«•

be

acted,

— ■■ —
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NEW HOUSE WELL BOOKED

.•

ww# ..

—,

Olive
Grart

Hartwlg

took part

BESSEMER (ALA.) THEATER FIRE

_

«»aned a loss of fin.ooo to its owner*. S J
(McToerell of Birmingham, and J. A. Rnider of
***••
amounting to $rt.«0> was
vatvied on tbe frame atrocinre, which was In
natnre of an amphitheater and .-oat $•.*0000
erect. The equipment wa* rained at $5.f<l0.
A boxing match waa ataged in the theater on
the eve of its burning.
Firemen believe a

David Warfield in ' The Return of Peter
,^’.*1'*'”
^ Tliree Live Chosta.

Klaalng

ATLANTA

*•
Minnie Middem Flake .nd rh.nnee. ni
also will be seen here
^
ifiK. «•
a.......—
..
fe.tureu are
are among
among the
the best
beat oboh
The cinema features
Inable
*

BERNHARDT SERIOUSLY
BERNHARDT
SERIOUSLY ILL
ILL
—
.
_
_
Ang.
20.-Sarah Bernhardt

__
New York.
".
,

la
*•

’
®“®
‘
***

®
^

oorresTKmdent
.
'
"
.
r
1.
n
.
“®' •'em aidt will netor

THEATER

THEATER

MOVES

MOVES

Atlanta. Ga.,
Atlanta.
Ga . Aug.
Aug. 13.—The
13.—The Alpha
Ali-ha Theater.
Thejter.
VYhltahall street, will take pcsaexsioo of
•*■ “fw alle,
’14 11(1 Whitehall street.
00
•"®'
street,
oo
...
,
.
.
, .
which
xvhlrh a ten year leaae
lease haa
has been taken,
taken. SepSep¬
Holdings on tbe present property.
tember 1.
property,
oxmed by Judge
J"'*'® John T. Pendleton,
r*‘n'H"«>- expire AnAn
guat
31.
The r«w
r«w location
localloii cTers
cTers a
a rifi-foot
Vfi-foot
gust 31.
The
frontage. Tbe movie policy wilt tw nnchanged.
''O"’**®
^b* “ovl# policy wilt lie nnehanged.

ALICE BRADY IN “DRIFTING”

‘
* J/p

lichted cigar caused the fire.
ATLANTA

Time,

for Hurst
'^
,
*
leave her

Atlantic City.
Aug.
13-Alice Brsdy la
“Drifting” haa caused a furore thla week In
theaterdom
Playing at the Globe, which

'n * ®®'®’^ ®®’** ““ **•* lungs,
The Hurst writer received the foltelcgraplilc meseege from tbe French
!• vonfired to her bed at Belle laie:
years old. but my determinatloo never

largest theaters In the country,
Brady haa proven so great an attraction
standing room has been at a premium
one or two o.-<atlons during the week.
"Drifting" Is a vivid and colorful romance by

•" ivUm from the atage is irrevocable, pleis#
reabsure America regarding my health.
I have
• bad cold, hut my youth will enable me to
PoH G-toI hopo to say farewell to America
personally next year.*'
It U understood that Bernhardt will appear
a Mature of Shuhtrt vaudeville.

CROATIAN TAMBOURITZA ORCHESTRA

John Colton and Daisy H. Andrews.
cented by William A. Brady.

It la pre¬
'

MUSIC QUELLS FIRE SCARE
-New York.
York, Ang.
Aug. 13 —An audience of about
3G0 r-craons
persona was quieted by an Imi
lmi rompin
romptn oror¬
3no
gan r<-eilal, when a thousand feet of film caught
fire at the Atlantic Theater, a morion picture
house, one afterroon fhla week, line of lbs
aiidtenie, at the lirat signs of a panic, hurried
lo the electric ergan, turned on tbe current
and slarted a lively air,

GERMAN LID ON NEGRO FILM
Ilcriin.
.Vig.
12
Tlie
Ithenisli Woro.xt'S
League h;ik Im e-i ilc. c-d .1 pci mil for a pa'dlc
cvhll'llion of 4 c.lin •nlllled * The Ulark Pest.'*
d'sl ng wUh the qm-slhm of l■olllr'•^l troops on
the PI Ine, by Ibe chief German film I'ecsor.
The dental was made on the grounda tha» Ilia
fim waa not < niy w<>vihlc«a as jirqiaganda *>01
waa alao calculated to Injuic tlcira.an prestige

they were over here.

BAIRNSFATHER’S “OLD BILL”
HOMELESS

abmi.d.

“I Promite" Hicks la much exercised in find¬
ing a theater for the production of th# above.
Rnmor bad it that it was to be shown at tbe Al¬
hambra. but that never materialized, and uow
all plan# are in abeyance. Further the theaters
which are dark today will shortly be open under
different managementt when tbe season breakk,
sad Hicks say* he doesn't care to produce and
then have to take the show off
lie is fully o< cnpled. h.nvever. ns he Is producing "ITie M .n
in Evening Dress." an adaptation from the
Freni-h that is slated for a l»el»e we«-'s-.' 'n :r
Meanwhile he U playing some vaudeville dates.

"The (Thauve-Souris'* Is doe here on September
2, hot Its life at the "Center of tbe World” will

>

Bessemer, Ala., Aug. 12.—The recent desiiDctlon by tire of the Disla Tbeater here

——

Saturday evening kirem.'^ parties are the thing
with the Duke and Dm-hess of Sutlicilaiid. They
recently had "Pollyanna'* screened in t’lclr
country home. Sutton Place Gui’df.ird, Surrey,
and their after dinner guests imlnded Lo'd
and I-'-dy Maidstone. leird Ivor Cburcliili and
Lady Ward. Previous to this they sliowed "Tlie
Maik of Zoro"
It Is posxihle thei* Interest
was the more, as they had personally enter¬
tained loth Douglas and Mary at Guildford when

PAVILION PLANS RESHUFFLED

• a.

EAST

Alfieri'a

F. Grobsmith & Malone?

DUKES AND DUCHESSES GIVE
“HOUSE” KINEMA SHOWS

#•■

CCOTIV/Ai
FESTIVAL
—
^ NEAR

Champaign, HI.. Ang. 12.—Leading legitimate
and film productions have been booked for the
Rtalto Theater here, which will be comklcte
for formal opening Thanksgiving Day.
Among
the attractions achedulcd are “Aphrodite.” "Ermlnle.” with De Wolf Hopper and Francis Wll-

To thoee New Yorker# who don't know Lon-

(Continned from page 12)

mi*

•*>*“" *“
Ap„„o. a beautiful building sitnated in a pine
open-air drama undirection of Enrico Pea. whose play.

Now that the London Pavilion show has flnl»l>ed we have the announcement that Nelaon
Keys has acquired from Gilbert Miller the entire English rights of “Polly With a Past,” with
which he will personally tour the provinces as
September next.

=0
HRAMATir

jhe Intense heat ha. done much for the cultlv.tion of thi. cl.as of entertainment.
The

N. O. ORPHEUM OPENING
New Orleuns, Aug. 12.—It lina been definitely
announced that the Orplienm Theater here will
begin the 1921 1022 sc-aaon Seplerol'er 12.

Wanted To Lease
This orctiMirs Is something of a noveliy beli.e msil# up of «v# people «tio r#ixitlr camr troia
Europe (('loaliti and «l>o piajr on tbtir native inaUuiMiU, called tamUnirlUa. Tb# orcltrslia la at
present located In Siiaron, Fk

liv rt'PttonpIhle
vlllw liounp In
or Illinois city
cjulck. W. T.

Elkhart, Ind.

imrty. Picture or VaudeMlchignn, Indiana. Ohio
preferred. Wire or write
F., 30® Harrieon Street,

august 20, 1921

n

lf

STANLEY WHITING MISQUOTED

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS

■■■■

(Contlnaed from page 17)
Weeks ago crediting him with baring said. In
an address before the local Exchange Club, that
the theater patrons were walking away from
stock performances and attending cheap raudeTille
__
shows and movies, Mr. Whiting said that
the publication of the story in The BlIlbosAl
bad canscd him quite a bit of embarrassment,
but .said be did net censure this paper, since the
storr was a rewrite from a local daily, where
the congenial showman was misquoted.
In bis address before the monthly meeting
of the club Mr. Whiting said the community
stock company was educating the public to at*
tend the theaters, and be Srmly believed a
stock company made business for the vaude*
Yllle and pictnre honses. since many people
who, as a rule, never sttend theaters, become
regular patrons of the stock company.
He
cited several examples of the above during his
address.' using the names of local citizens to
illustrate bis talk.
Just how the reporter on the local paper
happened to misquote Mr. Whiting is still a
mystery.
To The Billboard’s representative
Mr. Whiting said he never believed in going
after a correction after the press bad once
turned, but that the atter-effects of the story

Mads by HERKERT & MEISEL af St. Louis.

■■I

Con now he bought in New York City

I■■

Prices Reduced, $55 Up

MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY.
SEND FOR CATAL06UE.
UwS Truakt asS thsswsrs tamalM sf all rtaadard makaa always on hand.
HartsiaB, ladaotrueto, Baibor, Othkash, Taylor, Marphy, Ntrarbreak, Bal, etc.
onl as favorably Inclined toward such nn crgtiilralion and to offer the names of the
four owners. Al IMerce, Wytvta Summers. Emmitt llorlng and Knssell Murdotk, an charter
nieiubers.
Topeland Bros, call for rplnions
in regard to organization,
.initiation
fees,
yearly dues, by-laws and constitntion.
We
believe the league shonld maintain a central
office employing a sufficient number of peo¬
ple to handle all records and correspondence,
the itssiion of such offica to be determined
by vole.
We think the Initiation fees shonld
be governed by the strength of the mem'ierdilp and llkewlte the yearly does, and should
be in excess of a sufficient amount to Maintain the one office.
Constitution and hylawa to cover all points of the
tent
show
game and be drawn* up at the
flrat meetInc
We think a small snm ahonld ho ronlo
eir«f
trlhntfd for Incldcntala
prior to the nr«t

SAMUEL

NAXHAIMS

531 Sovshtli Avcsuo, NEW YORK CITY.

woman.

letter.

Phone. Fits Roy 0S20.

TRUNKS
THE *EASt!*'
Betwoon SSth aad SMh Strsots.

Permanent StOCk opcnin
Salary BUTC. Long season,
SID LA'
■

...

IM J|||||ll

State all in first

I,

Newark, N. J,

S|
'
[
1

rail

llUIIKUU llU
Stock location, one or two bills a week. 5
Chsrsctsr Man, Oen. Business Man. Second
Htata If rou nlsy snv InsUuna-nt.

I A
l■ll
WW ww ■
_

r* ^ST'jttust *do'^S^
photos. Quick acUco
Kaa., Auf. 22. 23, 24.

were bitting him hard, and he wanted the shew
world to know the straight of the affair.
.
further vindicate himself, the writer of
these lines was carried before a reporter on a
local paper who was present at the club, but
Tras not “covering” the event, and he verified
Mr. Whiting’s assertion.
Several other local
i;itizens also corroborated the story as outlined
by the owner of the stock company.

■■■■

S

General Busi*

JEWISH “REP.” FOR ST. LOUIS

|||IHP || I
f

IkllMIIBIk
|I|IH|C||II
■rwBBwrBBB

Louis, Mo., Aug. 12.—Joseph Kessler, tbs
distinguished Jewish actor, annonnees that on
September 1 he wUl, pursuant to his taking

smdy.*"wu?

ojrapany offering long season.
In answering Mats
Address by wirt^ Care Weetem Cnlan; hy malL
.

11 ULIICI V

KiD * series Of performances of classic and
melodramatic plays, for which purpose he has
organised a large and well-equipped stock company.
Associated In the management of the
Odeon with Mr. Kessler is Harry H. Krone,

fAa
Idk
PvAAU
|"||

OlUu^ UUs

have charge of the btulness of the
theatrical season.
rr-.i.Under the direction of these managers the
Odeon is being overhauled extensively, repainted,
redecorated and furnished with new carpets and
.
,
.v
..
draperies.
It is some time alnce the Grand
avcinne playhouse and concert room was thus

lies: Woman, small parts snd spedslUes. single and
Second Bustneae. with speo.aiuee: General Businrae
to play couple of small parts; lady Piano Player.
ibling
preferfoots, Rudy Wlntner. Chasi BameUe, write, long,
BOB OR CARL 6RANDI. CelSwater, Kaasai.

ID Mn on wire. Trap Drummer.

Must

■A

MO

1

Uf AKITO

1^

Pill

I

miQPII 3^

he A-1.

Long season.

Wire GLEN 0. BRUNK.

WANTED PIANIST
Ibr Bap., Tent snd Regular Season.

Join at ones.

Ten all and ssliry in fi*st lette'.
EARL 0. GOROINIER, GrlgswHIs. III.

Wanted tom People in All Lines
DnuMmg Stage, B. and O.
Septrmber 12.
Address

Colored Sinteeji and Danrera Salaries with the timea Pay own hotels. Open
HARMOUNT’S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO.. WilllaniSO't. Ohio.

Tempest Stock Company Wants
Repertoirt People in all Irnes. Those with Specialties gt%en the preference. Also A-No. 1 Piano Player.
Bhow opsni Sept. 22. Bebaartalt. SepL 12. Hamburg, Pa Addresa all correspondence to
J. L. TEMPEST. 127 8. iardia GL. Sheaasdoah. Pa.

MERTON CRAIQ
Gives Views on ChautauQuas
Merton Craig,

manager of CVeig Bros.' (X<h
torlied) Tent Phow. roatrlbutes the following:
The ahuw ia row In its I2tb week, and. aliho
baslDeaa baa not been aa gtmd at last srtscii,
the ahow ia moving sicng nirrly.
Art Craig's bund still draws them down to Iho
lot.
This show la now electric lighted and
moies via auto trucka.
The cookheuse set* a
Iihle ever, day like we used to get only oo

FOR WINTER SEASON
Firtfan yean* axperirnee.
fSc.
Beat of referroers

Bnlld and paint ail Serncry
Have own 7x9 Top. All 711011, Brushes. Stenclli.
HARRY CLAYTON. 63 E. Mala St.. Cslusibua. Ohio.

QUALITY—SERVICE—FLASH

SELECTED SWEETS

Hell faster than Ughtnlng. The hallya an,! the flash put Vtwm over. Brery bally a real bally That'a why.
Bi.Iys cwnaist ot Stik lioae. Silk Lingerie. Silk UanJkerctuefA OiUeOa Razon, Cigarette Cases. Vanity
Caaea. Gold Watches. Gold Knives. Fountain Pens
A tiUl order wlU oonvlnce you.
Price, $50.00 per
IbaaaaaA axpnea prrvald. Write us for prices on La Prance Kiaaes and our large give-away package.
0. E. COATES CONCESSION CO.. 123 S*. 7th St.. Leuisvilla. Ky.

T«o sueresaful aeaaur.a Toledo. Ohio.
Week Aasuat 22. Breeavtlie. Okie.

Will rent or play on per cenL

FRANK F. MILLER. Csilaa. Ohio.

improved, and it is believed that audiences
will be more than pleased with the changes.
Kessler further annonnees that be will donate
the entire proceeds of the flrat performance
under bis management to the Jewish Old Folks"
Home.
He has the most extensive repertoire
in America of Jewish classic, romantic and
melodramatic plays, and as many of them as
the open dates at the Odeon this coming season
will permit are to be given, with new scenery,
costumes and accessories.
Kessler’s frequent
visits to St. Lonis in the past have always been
honored by large andiences. His interpretation
of “Hamlet” and of Gutxkow’s “Uriel Acoato”
have received favorable mention from many
critics.

SMASHED ALL RECORDS”
SAYS SHERMAN KELLY
Chicago, Angnst 11.—Sherman Kelly, of the
Sherman Kelly Players,
has
written The
Billboard from Ripon, Wis.. in part, as fol¬
lows: “I smashed all records In Daly’s The¬
ater. Wisconsin Baplds. Wis., Sunday, July
31, and return there
Angust 7 for
seven
nights.
Conditions seem good np this way.”
Mr.
Kelly’s
organization
is one of the
strongest snd most perfectly outfitted tepettoire shows to go ont of Chicago.

Can sew and apitce. Prefer week-stand Rep. Show.
Ticket t Tel If far
M.\RTIN BADBB. care Central
Hotel. Highland. Illinois.

WRREST stock CO. (uader canvas) WANTED AT ONCE
state aalaiT. phot.is and prorriniA
ellattville. Pa., watk sf Auiust 22.

WANTIO.

article 1 tnmed to pages devoted to that branch
of ami'semeats and looked for ada.
1 found
threo and nooo of them were from any reci-gnlzed circuit. The day is not far off when Ths
Hiiitioard will see, as others dw that chantatiquaa butt the small tent shows. This show
ls tight In the heart of the ebantauqua belt,
yet wa figure onr route ao that we always play
iH-fore or after, but what I am trying to
drive borne la where does the Chautauqua come
tn aa aa amuaemint rolrrprlae that has helped
mako The JItllboard the heat old paper yeti
"We pla^ Ceatial New York SUte all suramer. and will close near reniisylvanU border
about October 1.”

CAPT. PRICE MAKES CHANGES

Address

.
„ ,
^
^
closed Angnst 6 and were replaced (the cast
being traaapooed) by
Joe
C.
B'Jrba
and
BixMty Grezate aa character man and pianist,
respectively.
Bmce Binaldo snd wife left
the boat August 13 and were immediately replaced by Lee
Edmonds,
blackface corne¬
dian.
and Blake and Blake, specialty t<am,
filU>d the place made vacant by Bert Bartiao.
who left for hla brotber’a theater in the
Ea.st for the winter.
Captain Steve Price
Is changing the nature of the progr.im.
He
will present two one-act plays with a ttrong
line of specialties between the acts.
The
ehowboat Is said to be meeting with grand
snccesa up the Ohio River and expects to
start on the return trip in about six weeks.
“Sunny” Jim. tborobred
American
bulldog,

fp In sU scts
Change fos two wecks. Good
Specialty
Musical .tets.
Play Piano.
Cnri
(hows save your stamps. ROT SCHARThB lola.

PIANIST-AT LIBERTY
Musics] Comvdy or Rrp. Transpose, fake. Improvlsa.
Read anything at slihi.
Soicr. thoroughly experi¬
enced. dependihle.
Write, wire
Gi anywhere. L.
C. WlLUAMS. Gen. Del.. SuUivaa. lad.

porL Indiana,

N«w Cataloi
TKNOR BANJOS. CELLO BANJOS. BTC.

.Several change. haTT^ea made la the perwraael of the Oolambla showboat la tb« pest
few weekA
Jerry Sheaa and Will r>)tter

^

»"*’•*
*•

»••««» A«»« P«* «*

THE VEGA CO.
a Sodkary Street

B0ST01I. I

Ttie Billboard
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miuq
riz-:p
By Patterson James
From the sea-swept shores of Maine,
from the tang of the clean ocean
breeses, from wide spaces of water
and sky, from peace and quiet breathIng, untroubled sleep and serene, sunny
days, I return to my inkpot and scissors—to find in the immediate offing
“Gertie's Garter.” If that is not enough
to discourage the stoutest heart, I do
not know what is.
Gone is the wide, winding road along
the cliffs where 1 walked in fresh early
morning. Gone the solemn boom of
the surf. Gone the green fields and the
white birch tree rustling beside my
window! It is all gone! But "Gertie’s
Garter” is here. I slmll be forced in
the way of business to witness "Gertie's Garter." Soniehow I do not feel
in the mood to approach such a sacred
presentation. I have an honest fear 1
will not be able to do It Justice. But
remembering the sea and the sky and
the trees and the clean, quiet of my
furlough, I shall try my best to grlve It
the treatment It deserves. "Gertie’s
Garter’’!! Wbat a life!!!!
■
'
Also I discover that someone in my
absence has been giving an imiutlon
of me. To quote a sentence I recall
from my childhood's happy da>'8. "One
of us Is rotten!”

Xrtlst must orsanlie for his own bon*;,
nt,” ran th« quotation, "or he will bo
driven out of the bueinena by hie less
taionted and imporUnt brothers."
To anyone who knows the mothodM
of the |>aid propasandist the hand imok
of the dispatch was.not hard to Iden¬
tify. It was not an actor's, but a manager's. Who is to boneflt most by a
split among the players?
Surely not the actor. If the prosper¬
ous player can be convinced that hU
cohesion to his felout away from them, far more
r**ults can be accomplished
5"®”.
successful attack
“y
employing manager. The same
*"‘”^ **
here in Amerthrown out In
publlshM stories that a
,
**
***
^’hich will be found those
J'"®
Gon^ith the American Federation of
f^
themselvea to' lie down with

Charity forbids the conclusion that it itios of a bitter light in the theaters
is not a scarcity of ideas nor a lack of between the real estate agents who condramatic Instinct which Is to blame for trol the playhouses and the organized
the delay in the appearance of the workers In them. Whatever result the
Great American Drama, but a mal- actors’ strike of two theatrical years
functioning th>'Told gland among the ago had, it failed to settle definitely the
playmakers. Wlien the criminologists question of dominance in the amuseget thru solving the mystery of the ment world. It was frankly stated at
young lady with the bewildering smile the end of that epoch that the manaand vagrant fingers, I would respect- gers had merely suffered a knockdown
fully suggest that they turn their in the engagement, and that no matter
analytical faculties in the direction of how long it took they were determined
the American theater, and tell us, t j smash the organized actor. Perhaps
please, what is the matter with a stage they will. I doubt it. There may be a
which is so completely under the dom- recurrence of the struggle. Advance
inatlon of the money bund that It can smoke screens have been thrown out in
There may be some truth In the
find several hundred thousand dollars the daily newspapers from the trenches yarn. The tribe of Judas did not perfor a defense fund against the efforts of the producers. Threats have been Ish with him. Thirty pieces of sliver
of the organized labor elements In the made. Subornation of prominent players etlll has purchasing power In the
theater, and not a thin dime for tho has been attempted and will be contin- haunts of men. It is an old trick of
development either of young actors of ued. Lies have been and will be pub- the tyrannical employer to oanioer one
talent or young playwrights of Ideas lished about the cause of the "depres- B®t of his workers so that they will
and idealism. So long as we are con- sion" in the door receipts of the aniuse- not Join with their associates In a content to endure In our playhouses the ment places. A drive on actors’ sal- certed attack on him. "Divide and conhawkers of candy, the hat room ban- aries has been declared to be a neces- quer” Is a shibboleth as old as mandlts, the tip-hunting ushers, a set of slty If productions are to be made at hind. Set one group of workers against
cash-register producers and plays all. Nothing, however, has been said another and the task of ruling all of
which insult our national sense of hu- about the destruction of the theatrical them la easy of accomplishment. Tell
mor, so long will we leave ourselves to agencies, which are secretly owned by the prominent actor that he Is being
the charge that St. Thomas’ Church Is producers and thru which actors are
as a club by the less prominent
not the only place In America where obliged to seek emplojTnent. Nothing ones and the human equation will do
'the dollar sign hangs over the entrance has been done by the managers to drive ♦he rest. For years theatrical manato a temple.
out of business the producer with two K^rs gave to the stage hands and mu■ •
dollars In cash and all his other posses- sidans practically everything they
A new motion picture has Just been
j wonder just how far we are going slons in his wife’s name who takes out -wanted so that there would be a reasoo
made in Los Angeles which cost the
experience this season the idolatrous a show and leaves the company f®*" them not throwing their lot In with
same old million dollars. I read a press worship on the part of the highbrow stranded after a fortnight's bad busl*ctor. For years the policy was
dispatch while away that a group of .-independent" theater element for n®s8. The whole intent and purpose of successful Things are different now.
twenty censors from different sectioiu everj-thlng European. One might Im- the agitation which is now going on la The men who are at the head of orof the country had gone to California ^gine to read the expressions of tho to destroy beyond possibility of militant ganlzed crafts In any business Instlto i>a88 upon the picture. While there .^.^iters who "think” about the drama activity the organization of actors tutlon realize that a grievance against
they w ill be the honored gpiests of the
what we need to make our stage which alone safeguards the welfare of o®®
* grievance against all and that
company which made the picture. That something really worth while is a din- the men and women who make the as soon as one organization Is smashed
is one way to Insure an honest and InRussian caviar, Italian an- theater a theater. Like the leopard, the the next weakest is attacked. unUl the
telligent verdict on a him. U begins ^jpasto, German sauerbraten, Hun- theatrical managers have not In two powerful one is finally obliged to fight
to look as If all the pity tl^t has been g^rian paprika, English mutton. Danish years changed their spots. They still ^or its very existence. 8o it is with
expressed for the lot of the poor
and French bouilbalsse.
If pine for the good old days w-hen all the theater. If the unionised actor can
there is a demand for a play to occupy actors were "hams” who deserved— bo destroyed, the mechanical and muUp. or Thumbs
on the films
stage, no attempt should be made to and got—neither consideration nor re- slcal organizations are next In line for
hM been more or less wasted. Think pj^periment with the product of Amerl- spect; when the lot of the player was attention. Slowly but surely there Is
of Mvlng to go from the frozen East
brains. New England boiled din- but one degree removed from econo- being forced In tho theater a solid
a January
scratched off tho mlc serfdom, and when girls could be shoulder to shoulder front by evn^-one
bllzz^d to the trying climate of
theater menu. It is far better that the taken from New York to the wilds and
>♦. The folly of tho craft system of
Angeles Just to decide whether the ravings of contlnenUl decadents should there left helpless by a producer whose organization is being steadily appromoral tone of a picture is on or oft
theaters than that proper limitation was the conduct of bonded by everyone concerned, and It
key. How little pTOple realize the sac- jiomegrown playwrights should have a swindling privilege at a country fair.
®'’*>' require a sharp attack by
rifices which public welfare demands
chance to exhibit their wares. Per- •‘-Yliatever their desires or ambitions managers upon any one group to force
^
weep sonally I would rather see twenty hon- may be, managers ought to realize that Industrial unionism Into the showto think of it. at expense on
crude, healthily conceived and things are never going back where they bouses. The prospect la an entertaln^ motion picture manufacturers, too. awkwardly written plays, with Amerl- formerly were. Despite the fact that
diverting one. Who matchw
TMe pity o
__
can, real American spirit. (I don’t mean actors are far from being educated to
seat of the observer will hive
Not long ago. In New York, a girl In hundred per cent Americanism, the a proper appreciation of their power in
her teens was arrested for stealine Rockefeller-Gary
hybrid)
American the theater, and for all they do not rea- ^hile the sensible maiMger is content
clothing and Jewelry from another Perspective, American vigor and Amer- son closely, yet generally they have ac/‘T*
Wlnd^^
young woman.
She managed, how- lean optimism than a single European qulred a glimmering of class responslever, to smile her way out of the toils success with the Insensate cynicism, bllity and a sense of fre.-dom which ebalned to the pillar by the rhlllstlnes.
of New York Justice. It developed moral decrepitude and povcrty-strlck- never will leave them. It mav come
■ ■
that Instead of being the victim of a
intellectualism It is sure to display, about that for a short period tho
j have been entertained lately by an
defective sense of personal property, the Surely there are problems here which organized actor may pass thru an ex- advertisement which has appeared in
merry young thing possessed a disconsideration.
Since "Tho perlence of attack, suffering .and par- the magazines. It sets forth the virtues
cased thyroid gland, which, according
Paradise” we have scon no play of tlal eclipse. Hut if such a condition of a clgarct, and, as proof thereof, dlsto the scientist who examined her, was Passing interest which has touched the does come to pass it simply means that plays a picture of the hand of a muresponsible for her confusion of ideas unmined field of American industrial the next effort of the pliyers will bo slcal comedy star holding one of the
in the matter of what belonged to her bfe. If w’e must have sordidness why not to free themselves absolutely and cigarets between his fingers
The
and what was owned by her victim. f®t excavate the lives of dw 'llers In for all time from despotism, but to drive printed matter declares that “this Is
With the new theatrical season almost ®®'^ ewn big city slums and leave forever out of the play home the p.nta- af| actual photograph.”
The actor
on our heads and the possibilities of Uurope alone? If we have to liave the sitic managers who infest li. Actors whose hand Is used has Just figured In
^ oulja board, spiritistic obsessions and ®*P08ltion of social problems why not alone make tho theater, altho mana- a bankruptcy proceeding. It mny bo
black magic all but exhausted by last
sane treatment of the great cancer
It. The actor is the es- ^at clgaret publicity is a vicarious
F/ year’s crop of ^la^•^'rights, It Is en- of our national life—divorce? If we are «®ntlai the manager the accidental source of Income. If it becomes |K>pucouraging to note that a new field of forced to endure hell and horror and
»oth should rem*-mher that
Bhall see a picture of tho neck
exploitation has been opened up for the heartache there is no need to go abroad fact tho actor for his own encourage^ motion picture sUr displayed as
ambitious makers of stage entertain- t®*" subject matter. West Virginia and
so
o manager for reasons of proof of the nonstrangling quolity of
ments. We may expect to witness Pennsylvania disclose wide domains for
’®*'e on.
some recently Invented collar button, or
about January a stirring drama in the sociological dramatist
ff we are
the photographed feet of some popular
which a lov^-ly voung society girl ®'^®*" to develop a national drama wo
buck dancer ornamenting the pages of
poisons the husband who does not un- m®»t begin somewhere, somehow. Tbe
lubllcity was recently givjn to a
magazines with a pain relieving
derstand her. and is rescued from a Bhame will be not In the rough initial cablegram from Germany which told of cornplaster on every toe joint. Great
quicklime grave to the satisfaction of ®fforts which go with such a beginnir.g. the Insurrection of the high-class actor „
ingenuity of tho advertising man
a palpitant audience thru the efforts hut in not trying, and not giving to th-re agaln.at
domination of tho
tj,e democratic acrcsslblllty of the
of a noble young specialist In infected American writers an opportunity for players union. One or two near-stars g^ago personage. WUI th® dav ®®"’®
thyroids.
It Is this hand-and-hand treating the material that is to hand, ’vere quoted as saying that unless tho when no man’s corn and no lady’s pet
partnership of Art and Science which
®^ *^he actors’ organisation was bunion will bo safe from the unhalis one of the most hopeful signs of
The hand of gloom bangs heavily broken the German theater would lapse lowed eye of tho vulgar crowd?
present-day ^ Elnglish
composition, over tbe Incoming season with possibil- into Inartistic decrepitude. '’Tho real Stranger things have happened.
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NEW PLAYS

DRAMATIC NOTES
Lelrbton Stark baa been angated for the
cast of ‘^Beware of Doga” In rapport of
WUllam Hodge.
—
The opening date of ‘‘Six (VHnder Lore’
with Erneat Trnex baa been changed from
Angnst 29 to Angnat 2S.
■
■
Benjamin Glaaer baa tbe Atnerleaa rights to
three pinys by Michael ArtiybasbefT: "Jealousy,"
"Enemies" and "Th© Law of tho Sarage."
The Eastman Brothers of the Bnaslan Arts
Vernon Kelso will sgstn appear with E. H.
Sotbern atid Jnlia Marlowa In the coming see- and Crafts Stndlos am helping Eerl CaricH
in designing tho Interior of hia new theater.
ton.
■
Jooe Rnhin wilt have tbs leading male mle
opposite Clare Eamet In •‘Bwerds." Sidney
Howard's new play, which Brock Pemberton la
to prcdnce.
Sophie Wilde, who seas onder-

Ann Baela will hare the leading feminine role
In "Reware of Dogs.”
— —
Tice Morriaen will prodnce “Stiperstltlon'* by
Col. Jasper K. Brady.
—— e
Helen Menken has been engaged for the cast
of ‘‘Tha Triumph of X.”
•
"Spanish Lore” la going on tour with the
flrst week In September at Newark.

Better Actors
Would
Would
Would
Would

you
you
you
you

be a better actor?
have a better voice?
speak better English?
read better?

LEARN
TO
CORRECT
YOUR FAULTS

Call on the Billboard editor, and teacher, of
“The Spoken Word/* Voices tried, with trial
criticism, free of charn. By appointment. Pri¬
vate lessons and small classes. Send for circuUr.

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO
327 West 56th Street
Tel., Columbus 4217
NEW YORK CITY

Otta Skinner and bis comimny ara In the
idat of rebearMis of **B)ood and Sand” at
le Empire Theater, New York.
Tboie In
the cast are Catherine Calrert. who will play
opposite Mr. Skinner: Madeline Delmar. A.
Roaallpe Callender, Harry Ashford, John Bogero.
Gay Nldtola. Charles N. Greene, Clara T.
Brary, Octarla Kenmore, Shirley Gale and
Eleanor Seybolt.
’
The completed cast of "Back Pay." the
Fannie Burst play which A. B. Woods w|U ‘
present, le as follows; Helen MacKcllar, EIwood Boatwlck,
Hermlone Shone.
Fleming
Warde, Mary Shaw. George Bamum. Lucilln
La Verne, Carmen Nesrille, Judith VoaaellU
Maureen Olsen. Albert Sackett, E. S. Waltnn,
Leo Donnelly, John T. Dwyer, John Charlao.
(Donald Hall. P. Edwards, Edward Tower and
Harry 0. Bradley,
,

DREAM REALIZED IN RAPID
RISE OF CORNISH SCHOOL
Seattle, Waih., Aug. 11.—Miss Nel'.la Coe*
nlsh'a dream has been realized with the formal
dedication of the new Cornish School. SeTen
years ago Miss Cornish est.ibtished a small
school of eleven pupils here, but today the
enrollment is more than l.tltiO. and the school
la housed in on# of tbe duett atriictnrea of
Its kind west of Chicago. It has pl ired Seattle
on tbe artistic map, as Its pupil* have gone
to the great centers of the E.tst and won
enviable records on the stage and in concert
work.

HACKETT IN “ENTER MADAME'
Norman Backett has been engaged by Phillip
Klim for the leading male role In "Enter,
Madame," created in New York by Norman
Trevor. Mr. Hackett was to have played the
star pnrt In "The Tavern.” which was can¬
celed by Geo. M. Cohan's "retirement.” Miss
Louise Poe will srork opposite snd be featured
with Mr. Hackett in "Enter, Madame.” The
play opens at Montreal, Can., August '.“J. and
la routed to San Francisco.

BACK TO “FATHER"
Cblcagow Aug. 8.—Ed Bchrlmpf, last teaaoo
srlik Gus HllTa "Bringing Up Father” Com¬
pany, left for New York this week to plan tbe
advance for tbe same show again this seaana.

AUGUST

"I think U to well for the actor to know
aomrtbinc about other aria aa well a* hit own.
If he knowe a little about palntlnc, he’ll know
that there to rach a thing aa always being
In
the
drawing.
He’ll
underitaod
alomt
geeturea If he baa a knowledge of Kulpture.
he will know better how to portray rei>o<» or
action or bealtancy with hie body at well ae
with bla Tolce.

A DEPARTMENT OP NEWS AND OPINION?

”So many actor* atep out of their charartert
Jutt aa eoon at their Ilnea are read. Ift hard

(AH communications, Patterson JanMs, Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New Yorlc, N. T.)

SIDNEY GREENSTREET
Jumps From Shakespeare to
Musical Comedy—Tells
Why Classical Produc¬
tions Don't Pay

SIDNEY GREENSTREET
Born in Kent, England, 1^79.
Went to Ceylon as tea planter, then came
t.uik to England, was introduced to Ben
iiieet and became interested in stage. Went
to Ben Greet School.
First
apT>earanre
was
in
“Sherlock
nulmes.”

in one breath, thus hoping to make him talk so
that ve lould give all our attention
the
adorable infant.
Mr. Greenatreet to<->k It all quite as a matter
of rouiae, however, and methodically he an*
bwcrrd each quest.tei In turn.
”I went Into mi steal comedy because ibere’a
more money in Itj” he said frankly.
“Klrat,
when a manager called me on the phene and
asked me to take a part In “The Rainlow
Gill ’ and quoted a salary that almoet to<*
my breath away. I thought be had the wrong
party and said so.
’Why, you ve got me all
wreng.’ I protested.
’I can’t etng or dance *
And then the party at the ether end of the wire

• You've got to have good actor* to pl«T *** !eein to listen on the ttage, snd then to
Shakesreare.
I don’t mean one or two ttura
natt«lly and tpontaneonsly at th« the
and the rest of the catt pkked np anywhere
come Into your mind In retj«onse
at all.
1 mean a caat of experienced actors
word* which the (terton preceding you
tbruout—actor*
who
know
and
nndeistana
• think that la partly due to the tidea
ithaketpeare. The way the plj.v* are put on now.
^•’Ich we learn our parta. Just a word
with ore or perhaps two good players, while ®*’
“ given as atcue l+frre we get our
the otliera are yoong peojde who want aimply
*“**
train oursclvee to catch the
the experience and prestige of playing Shakethat’s *11.
Often we qun t
sieare, will never make money.
The one or
what the whole thing's about.
I think
two good actors are entirely overtbadowco by
actor ought to have a copy of the entire
the poor player*.
Sbme day some one who •"•'>‘>*crlpt.
Thank heaven I am In a position
sect tli.t it g-.ing to make a terlei of good prowhere I can sak for a copy of the script.”
duriioi,a and clean np.”
agrxlskf pa oomp!” echoed the baby
“Are musical comedy audiences appreciative
Amen.—MTHIAM SflEVE.

returned with. ’Well, who In the h- asked
you to sing or deuce?’
’•So I Joined the company and I liked It.
What’a more I believe you’ve go* to be a

of the finer hits of acting?” I asked.
“No”* he answcied rel'ictantly. “they aren’t.
They come in any lime dunng the pl.iy, and
srmlk out any lime, a thing which another an-

NOBODY’S MONEY” OPENS
New York, Ang.
l.T.—"Nobody’t
Money.”
latest William L« Baron comedy, opened its
season at the Broadway Theater. Long Branch,
this week. Bepoiia credit the play with being a
clean-cut comedy of American life in the Mid¬
dle West.
Individual hita were made by Wstlaco Kddinger, as the hook agent; Will Deming.
at a burglar, and Helen Lowell, at a house¬
keeper. Others In the caat are Regina Wallace.
Jean Robertson, Shirley De Me, Robert Strsnge,
Frederick Raymond, Jr.. Howgrd Gould, Philip
Ixird and William J. Brady.
Arthur Hammeratein, John Golden, Wlnrhell
Bmltb, N. H. Baruch, Mr. and Mr*. Bobby
North and Mr. and Mrs. Le Baron attended
the premiere aa guests of the producer, L. lewrenco Weber.

To go from Shakespeare to musical comedy
under any circumstances is a man's size Job,
but to go from one to the other and make good
to a giant’s task. And to go into mi:siral com¬
edy after having made good in Shakespeare
to greater atlll. But Sidney Greenatreet doesn’t
agree with, me at all.
He admits frankly
that he has an awfully good time playing In
musical comedy, and he staunchly asserts that
It- requires a better actor to play a straight
role in a musical comedy than it dex's to
play a Shakesjieurean part.
And since Mr.
Greenatreet has been
playing
Shakespenrenn
parts practically all tis life, with the exception
of the years he spent growing up and the two
years be was in Ceylon as a tea planter, and
the comparatively few seasons in which he
played in musical pieces, he ought to know a
little about it.
'

downtown.
One of the reasons was a blonde,
beaming and friendly Mrs. Greenatreet, and an¬
other was a blonde, beaming and friendly Mr.
Greenstreet. Jr.
The latter, seated in state
in his high chair, was present during the entire interview, and it ia the first time that
I have ever heard two people talk at once
and like It.
Inoeed. Junior seemed to ag'ree
perfectly with neariy everything hia 'daddy
said except once, when he protested voeferoosly. tho unintelligibly, to be sure.
That Is.

“Xobody’a Money”
Thester Augnst 17.

Who wer.t from Shakespeare to musical cumedr and likes It.

Just as you have the theme of the play estalrIished, the chorus comes out with a song ard
dance and kicks it all out of the audience’s
®ii*d.
jfARD FOR ACTOR TO I’LAT MESIOAL
COMEDY

dienre would never dream of doing.
They
cren’t nllenihe, and the subtle touches, al¬
most infinitesimal, perhaps—an intonation of
a word—which I may have practiced for henr*
nud houra in my room—are lost when eoiiie
Irony fiap|>er comes out in tights to do a abimmy
dunee.
“And that’s why I believe it takea a good
actor to get comedy across in a musical show.”
„
_
CONCENTRATION KEY TO HUCrESS
Goo ,.pf diumpi
m the liishcbalr.

volunteered the ’’King’’

My .ncce«?” asked
Mr. Oreestreet
In
genuine •'’tpr*** at my question.
“Why, 1
You’ve got
■"
to be a

P*'*
better actor

to get

to
ibis

it was .mintelligible to me.
Mrs. Grecns’rcet
understood perfectl.r, and she hurried him to

« hiodic.p from
'ft*-* musical com.dy audience has tx-eo

the Offer room for a moment, and wh-n he
was wheeled back he was all smiles once more.

* P*"*’
“»<« J"** " eo» »o make tbem care.”
“fvktysclixwmprfg!
quoth tue
baby
or*
tori.all.v
‘ Siiak>-siieirean
performances
don’t
make
money for the simple rea»'n that managers are
afraid of them.” went on Mr. Greenatreet, nodding approiingly at Ina aon and heir.
“I’ut
at much m'^ney loto a Shakespearean prodnetion
at /.uri-.i do-s Id the ’Polltes.* and 11*11
make money
You can’t peint a Ixuiutifol p|c.
tur* with plumbers!

THE INTERVIEW AT LAST
But we went to interview the elder Mr.
Greenutreet. didn’t we? However, we fe<.*I sure
he will forgive n». With a sigh we tnmed to
him.
“How did you happen to go Into moslrsl comedy in the first pl.ice, and how do you
like it. and why don’t 8liake*i>earean perfoi-monce* m America make money ard to there
a dlfTerence In the andlences?’’ we asked all

HARRY CORSON CLARKE
AN ‘‘EMERGENCY MAN'
Tlarry Corson Clarke is beginning to think
that he will always be os ’‘emetsency mao.”
On his arrival In New York, afie* bis second
world’s tour, his boat docked at 11 a m. and
at 3 p.m. Lee Shiil<crt had him on the train for
Providence to Join fUm Bernard In “The Girt
and the Witstd.”
On Lis arrival in San Pranriten. after bit
fouith tour of th" world, he was Itniredlitely
oifeied an engagement, with his w'f“. M.irraret Bate Owen, as stork stars st the .\1razar.
Wliile considering this he was ph ned to by
the late Fred Readerson asking him to fill
in two wceka on the Orpheum Orrnit -ro a
big favorite renid be retained at San Fran-lscn
for a third wvek. So (Tarke and Owen lumped
into Tsudevllle and out afain and played their
stock starring eng.vgtmer.t.
Tjtely, having finished their Coast tour of
“The Bolter*.” they arrived In’Saa Fmaclsco
and on two hoots* notice‘toppl'd the hill at
lyew’s nirpodronie for one of the pleaaaotetl
engagemeniB. Mr. flarke asserts, ha h's ex¬
perienced In his career.
“I suppose this emergency th'ng will follow
me all thru life.” says the glohe trotter. ’’*i
it ataited some lime ago when I bad only
hern In I>*Bdrn four dava.
At that lime the
late George Pdwsrdt shot me np to Leeds to
open In "The Dollar Princes*” and I pot In a
wonderful aeason that was the forerunner of
many successful tonr* of the old srorld.”

SIDNEY GREENSTREET

Then played “The Eternal City*' In Lon¬
don.
Took Itndirg part when leading man
became ill.
Went with Ben Greet Sha’iie•liearean reperioire fur five years playing
loniedy and character rolea. Came to Amxricn with Greet and stayed here. Has played
'.n ‘•Exruse Me” in West End Theater *t''^k
company:
“What
Alls
You."
Pittsburg
slock; “Lady Windemere’a Fan.'* “Les Ruroarerqoes,’’ “King of Nowhere,’’ in “Hen¬
ry VIH” with Sir Herbert Tree; “The Newloroes,”
’’Broken
llejrts.’’
“She’s
In
Again,** “Here Comes the Bride,*' “Friend
Matiha,’* “Everyman,” “She Sloops to Con¬
quer,’* “The Goddess of Reason," Edith
Wynne Msithleon In repertoire; with Mirgaret Anglin in repertoire and Julia Mirlowe in repertoire.
Has played over a nundred parts In Shakespeare, among them
l>elrc:
“Twelfth
Night,”
Falstaff
in
"Merry Wives of Windsor,” “Merchant of
Venice;” Othello.’* Caliban in "The Temp¬
est.” “Comedy of Error*.’’ “Taming of the
Slirew.” “Hamlet.” “Aa You Like It,”
“Henry V,”
“Anthony and
Cleopatra,’’
“Midsummer Night's Drenm,’’ “T.vo Geatlenien of Vrrora,” “Much Ado shout Noihing,’’ “Julina Caesar” and “Romeo and Ju¬
liet,’*
llaa been in two musical comedies: “Tlie
Rainbow Girl*’ and “Lady Billy.’’
Win go on tonr with the latter next a«a■on.

I went to see Mr. Greenatreet at his home on
191st street and, altbo when I made the ap¬
pointment I bedn't realized quite bow far away
that was from Times Square, I was glad for
several reasons that I had gone np there in¬
stead of making an appointment for somewhere
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don t

consider

that

l ie

had

any

«uc.e«,

yet.
Oh-well. the little cf It I’ve
<loe to coor^ntratjon and hard work.

b.d

comes

“Soma op<^ askf'd n»o onre If I try Tery hard
to pleaae my m.inayer.
I certainly do not!
1

the

Longacre

FRITZ LEIBER’8 NEW SEASON
Frits Lelber, Rhakeapearean star, under man¬
agement of George FWd. will open bis second
reason September 12 to Harriaburg, Pa.
After
a tour of twelve weeks that will carry to
New Orleans, I.,eiber will open bis annual engagement at the liexington Tliealer, New York
Yhe supporting company will inclnde Irl>y
Marshall, leading wrman; TjoiiIs Leon Il.t'.l.
man; Virginia Bronson, John Burke,
„ porterclllTe. Pauline Crell
The

executive

staff

1.

p
1.

to

..rganlzatlon

unchanged.
p

Honicr
p,.,,

manager.
will

number

thirtyone

The

people.

”THE FAMOUS MRS- FAtR”
OPENING ITS SEASON

wilt be pleased,
ple-iaed. the m
what hie art n
at aa art, not
niid wlnt they i
who do not d
wo-k to done in

I
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!«■ production, found that It was necessary to
oa'e m'Te call ii*eiiicr iis ac-cors for retakes.
7%ni our effoits, a nnemher playing one of the
leading parts was induced to return from a dis¬
tance and so help out the producer. WItboat
the good will of the asroclatlon It Is doubt¬
ful whether this could have been arranged.—
FRANK GUJ.MORE, Exectitlve Secretary.
NEW CANDIDATES
Regular
Members:
Virginia
Bell,
Ar¬
thur
Buchanan,
Curley
Burns,
Mar¬
ion
Cavanagh,
Sophie
Bavls,
Harry
Fender, Kenneth
Fleming,
'Maxine
Isabelle
Flood, Zoe Frazell, George Graves, Wm. C.
Graves. Miriam Harding, Carl Hemmer, Helen
Hyde, RolKrt 1,. Keith, Robert C. Knee, Helen
I.eaming. Harry IJnson, Joseph A. McKenzie,
JuKbo Mahon, Frances Adrian Moates, O. T.
RIoates, Blijey Morey, Viola Cecil Ormonde,
Ge<.rge I.,. Tatch, Rcl>ert E. TTlmer, Horae# E.
Walker, Will R. W'alling, Jim
West, May
White, Jess Dandy.

sJohn Emcrson.lV»ttdeht

ACTORS' EQUITY Ethel Banrynorp.Mktfirts
GrantSt(?y»art<ork%ts«c

II5V«.A7”ST. Tcl. BRyANTEI4I-Z PaulN-Turtwr. Oiunsd
CHICAGO OFFICE-

frffliV6illnior«.aSSa

1052-33 MASOMIC TEMPLt BLO&

to go tbroud. Many were uuDr willing, Inde^-d
anxious, to close with the offer and wonld
have signed the ordlnaiy lontracts.
At the
last minient our representatives discovered that
our memliers would have been expected to pay
for tieir own p.-.,spurts »• well as the Tlso,
and also to provide for their own alippera. An
srrsnecroent was at once negotiated whereby
these additional expenses
were spared our
members.
EQFITT HELP.S HONEST RO.AD M.AN.AOFR
A manager who was nnsurreasfiil las: year
and closed owing bis actors a certain amonnt
of morry has et-ured sutffclent hteking to enable him to start this coming season.
Ilia
Intention Is to put aside a large percentage of
his sh.vre In otder to wipe out bit pist Indebtedness, and Fqolty la going to co-operate with
him So long as he abides by this resclnrion.
We qurte this rase to show that so long ns
we are ronvimed of the sincerity of anyone,
we are not, as we bsve been accused, an\loas
to pat thini ont of the business altogether.
indeed, our chief endeavor has been to see
thit romi'snies go out and that our peopls
sre given employment.
We ate only against
those msnagetf who have proved that they
nadertske
theatrical
enterprises
with
no
thonzht but to pocket the proflts and deny
ps«t reti>on*|bllltlei.
TBE rONVFNTlON OP 'niE-ATRIFAL MEN
of
theatrical
men which
TTie convention
should have been held at the Pennsylvania HoteL New T'Tk City, by the tl-ne these line*
ote printed, eeems to ns to be a very good
Id.-s.
The proMrms which everyone In the
show Insinees has to n.eet are miieh Iietter
settled after listening to the ar-nments of
everyone eoncemed.
At the present moment
murh waste undoubtedly takes place In many
departments of the theater.
This waste not
only affects the nianagers’ proflts but Indirectly
the salary of all tbs employees.
Then again
there Is the question of censorship and railroad
fares.
It will bs remembered by readers of
this column that we have for the last two
years actively
rdvocated
fo-operailim.
The
Artnrt* F>)nlty Association Is willing to do Its
sbsre, snd we l>eliere that the managers will
sooner arrive at an tromodlate aolntlou when
they eili npon the actor* for their opinloai
and for their help.
PIGN FQITTY CONTRACTS ALWAYS?
It cannot bo too often brooght to the atten¬
tion of OUT mem?>era that It la their duty as
members of the assoelatlon to siga none other
than the rootraet issued by ua. The fact that
“E'lnlty Shop” may not apply to eertnln
groups does not excuse raembera who are eugaged by managers heton;ing to thesa at preornt rxempted groups.
A. E. A. membera mnsc
sign 1*. M. A,. A. E.
contract*. Thla obliga¬
tion on their part Is one of the first put upon
them by the Council and endorsed again and
82.1 In by onr conventions.
In the early days
the rfforts of loyal members In living up to
these oliliestluns made the A. E. A. a forte
whl,-h gradually Inrretsed until we became tbs
r-eo-n'red organUatlen we are today.
I,et us
np’iold their tradition.
Another point we should tike to Impn-s* npon
rtir tr.mhrrs U the fact that vert's! contrseta
s’" -nost nnsatlsfactorv.
One reason Is that
th-r do not go Into detail enough, and If auy
differ-rce of opinion irises later the Omncll
Is fHI-d upon to deel.te on a q.iestlon of fict.
A vrrhsl modlflestlou of «ny contract shonl'l
sl*o ?e avoided.
If there be some tpeelal conus an s.tdUlonal adisntige to the
actor that Hit manger promises, why thonld
he tint |..|t I, down In M.irk .and white! It la
f'l’v f r I 'm to MV. ”1 give toii my word
that Ills will hop.H.,. „nd mv cord la as go€>d
as my laind.”
If ho declines to p it down h'.a
promUe In black and wlilte It i-.tn be prac♦l''sny accepted that lie liaa some mental teaerTsllon. Nine timea out of li n he wt'.l i|. u'itle<.a
ks'P hla word.
But on the tenth .veaaloq ho
msy And It to his sdrnutnce to d'llg" the
Promise which lie made, and then «he actor or
arirr-i Id hc|n|,.M
I.V

tirvil.T.F USE .A. .A. F. OONTIl.ArTS
.1 iiln we warn otir rn'Miihera that .Aeiora*
U'c tv v--.‘.,-it
I-, I trill »hou’i| not he I— I
'll Mill !. vii|», T'i-e .lii ii'i apr’v to the i.lPee

"f I'
Vniirtian
^■|• .adw.ly.

Vrtielia*

I'lderatlou.

1440

BKNEITT requests
The aaaoi-latlon .ofti n receives requeata from
arge relief organlsatlona for asaltlanew. Th#
■Tinpathy of the A. E. A. la with the itarvlng

Tftasurer

charity which extata.
Our Individual memters
ar# alwaya only too glad to assist, hut the
E. A. as an otginization cannot possibly
imdert&ke the tremendoua task of patting these
iH'iiefft performances thru.
Very often it Is
With a aad heart that we have to refuse, but
necessity leaves ns no choice,
MttMBERS WITHOUT VOTE
CO-OrERATIVB COMPANIES
Junior Members:
William Dean, Eugene Ed¬
A good deal of interest seems to be felt this
win Markley, Nicholas Polisson.
season In co-operative companies.
As prevb.naCHICAGO OFFICE
ly atatid, vve are In favor of these as a rnle.
Frank Brooks.
We know of some of our members who, thm
MOTION PICTURE SECTION
rereivirg a percentage of the proOts, have mad*
Regular Members:
Nina Casavant, Winifred
quit# i handsome salary—much better than
Dean, Mrs. Frederick Ester, Sabel Johnson.
they wonld have received at their normal rate
MEMF.ERS WITHOUT VOTE
of compenaatlon.
At the same time we warn
Junior Members: Glenn Milton.
our members to be careful when they receive
LOS ANGELES OFFICE
these Offers, and urge them to come to ns for
Regular Members:
Sylvia Breamer, Francois
advice. Otherwise. It-may be fonnd that they
Dn Bairy. Charles Dudley, Franklin Garland,
will be held reapcnitble for the losses incurred,
Claede Gilbert, Grace Gordon. Milbum Morsntl,
which, of cocise, some of them would be cnMax Pollock. Kate Price.
able to meet,
A GOOD-WIIX CASE
We have a ease before ns wherein a motion
Look thru the Letter List In this issue. There
picture eompaty, tome weeks after completing niay be a letter advertised for yon.
__

SHORT VAMP SLIPPERS
in Patent Leathers and Black
Satins, in Stage Lasts with French
Heels. One-Strap Effects.
Postpaid d* 1 A A A
Sizes 1-8.
French Imported Models.

‘

“Entire Companies Filled Up"

WELLER’S
1586 Broadway,

New York

RPQT PI AKU

FOR ALL SHOW PURPOSES.
Note—We sell the material only.
Send for Samples and Prices.
What colors do you w’ant? Call
on us when in Chicago.

A. HOENIGBERGER,
16 South Market Street,
CHICAGO, ILL.
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LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
Humber of oonsaontlTo perfonnancet up to and including Saturday, Aug. 13.

IN NEW YORK
.An-Star IdiTrs...
Bat. The.
Itulry.
First Year, The.
Getting Gertie’# Garter.
Green Goddess, TTie.
Honors Are Itven.
Jntt Married.
LIgbtnIn* .
Llllom .
March Hare*.
Mr. ITm Fassea By.....
Nice People..
Sonya..
Syklark, The......
Teaser, The..

.Eltlnge.Aug.
. Morosco.
Aug.
.Frazee. Aug.
. Little.Oct.
, Republic .Ang,
• Booth .Jan.
George Arllss.
.Times Sq.Aug.
. Shnbert.Apr.
.Gaiety .Aug.
.Frank Bacon.
.Fulton.Apr.
, Bijou... Aug.
_.Garrick.. Feb.
Franclne Larrlmore.•.Klaw ...Mar.
' ..4fith Street. -Aug.
—..Belmont....July
— ■ '
.Playhouse....July

S.,
2^.,
13.,
20..
8-.
18.,
10.,
27.,
28.,
2ft.,
11.
28.,
2.,
15.,
2,5..
27..

IN CHICAGO
Bat, The.
Smooth aa Silk
Toto.

.Leo Dltricbstein.

. Princes#
.Oort ...
8tndebaker.

wnninn, unMiunv.
Sium1 EDY. STAGE AND CLASSIC DANcinq and photo play ACTINS.
nn^/l' «3 W. 72d St. Nsar Csntral Park Wsst
ACHQDLS
^*** York City.
at.nuUL»
Ttlephona 5225 L'lrcls.
CslstelUss who ttudlsd under Mr. Alviene: Harry PlIesr. Annstto Ktllermanc, Nora Bsyes. Mary Fullar,
Mary Pickford. Oertruda Hoffman. Fays Marbe, Alisa
joyes, Elsanor Psinter, Taylor Holmes, Joseph Santley. Dolly SisUrs, Florenca and Mary Nssb. UUm
Dazle. and many othsr raaowned artista.
Day and
Bvenlng Coursei, Public Students
Perrormanet^
Writs B. IRWIN. Seerstary, for (isa catalogus, msa.
Honing atudy dealrtd.

F. F. MACKAY
A Thorough Training School for ths Stags aad
Platform.
Vocal Ezeroliet.
Open all ths ysai
round. Mackay'* “ART OF ACTINO" for aala
at Conservatorx.
Rmi* 711. 145 W. 41th St. Nsw Yerk, N. T.

costumer

TRIATRICAL
MIttORIOAi
Amateur Plsyt Correctly Costumsd.

AFTER THOUGHTS
What Do You Remember Certain Towns and
Cities For?
_
By ET.Wbu J. WAITERS
*1711* column will ho open to nil members of
lie dramatic and musical prof*salon—to thoae
ark of Hie curtain line as well as to minaers, pieaa represrnrativ*» and agents. Nearly
wry stage maii.iger. actor, actress, agent or
theatricals

can

by a dnm sight do I sign sneb a contract—
J'®'* don't catch me that way. I’m not paying
■ dollar In hand to no showman until the show
K®**
“Tlien I gnese you’d better see your lawyer,**
returned tlie agent, nnmlndfiil of his comedy.

recall m'me In¬
Two actora were standing at Times Square
re.-ording and^the
on the :?Bventh avenne side. We recognized one
*■"<»"»• axperlences of the perpetual traveler
of them as Edwin Forsherg. They were disenasrf<-orded should afford Billboord readers
lug the Bible passage relating to “Oiat thy
oonitructlve at well as hnmi'rous parabread npon the water,” etc.
The actor standKtsr’hs.
Send In your “After Thongbts' adLuc with Foraberg said:
"That dorsn’t hold
'Ireseed to Elmer J. Walters, care The BUIgood in my case, the Lord never does anything
Dutnam Building, New York City, N. T.
for me.”
’’Why, yes, he does,” cheerily answered F)rsberg.
Kent. Ml.h., according to Rand-McNnlly’B.
”Ue hasn’t fonnd me an engagement, has
•" ■ <"'^0
noith from Grand Rapids.
Reahe?”
*'*“ f'’f
mentloo in tbit Insi.ance is aa fol“Why, Jim," roiuriicd the nei> I w o
f e
Iowa:
William Fox. after booking roiwat enlate Frederic Bryton.
’I know of twice the
Ksgements with a road tbow In all Michigan
,
,
.
Supicme Being lias helped yon.
elllea, dt-cldcd that no hamlet in the State
”I can’t recall eith-r t'ma.’’
ahould Iw denied the privilege of showing his
“Dldn’t he help you io divorce your frst
*l>ei-lal feature picture. Accordlngiy, the agent
In advance waa duly tdviaod to prolonc hi*
"Was that the Lord’s work?’*
Ncaann In the State by covering “everything.”
•Terfalnly, Then didn’t he help you to find
.Vt Kent, Manager Barrett, who controlleil
anofher woman to take her place.”
t’le deetiny of tlie vlli.age amuaements, waa
handed a ruotract by the agent, who appeared
.. „
ilsiuisrllle—John J. Garrity, former hnstling
In pi raon to Nvk the enTcgement. In the o^ce
,
.7
of hla h\ird agency Manager Barrett dipped hIs ni.inager of the M.asonio Theater, hringa l«ck
l,en Into a well of gn-en Irk and then glannat tYtatmaks-lAa /kr «aavsTi n kw* atkont In T ,\nl«k-l1l*
over the contract when hla eye* caught the
legal form. “In etmalderstIon of one dollar In
hand paid.” The vlll.age Impres-ario laid down
'Not
hU pen. then thoughtfully, remarked.

CARL A. WU8TL,
(IsL 5# Tears)
Tel., IMS Stuyvssant.
4# Unlea •#., Nsw Varfk

EXPERIENCE is the Best SCHOOL
We Coach and Contract To Place. Save Time aad
Money of ’•School.*'
State Career Agancy. 1493 B’way, Rin. 422, New Yaik
Tille theatergoer as to the propriety of attend¬
ing a performance In evening dress of “The
Chocolate Soldier.” which was playing.
Thi*
gentleiran, who seemed somewhat In doubt about
the quality of the company he woull associate
with,
found
himself amply
sumuuded by
colonels who had their “soup and fish’’ pressed
for the occasion,

Somet
p. a. '
,he plai
,),« pia
traveler
jq gear
theater,
A show was selected th.at had Coast boo’ilngs.
The company arrived in Iron Mountain aceompaniod by a tierce blizzard.
The theater was
ready for occu[iancy so far as the show was
concerned tho Tliomas or the architects had
overlooked the Importance of a box office and
ticket rack.
-^9 tbe manager entered the lobby of the theater he found town folks bending forward as
if searching the floor
for
loct
valuables.

Close inspeoiion, however, revealed a huge shoot
“f paper spread upon the cold lobby floor serring the new theater as Its seat chart; Thomaa
was found on his hands and knees making pencil
crosses over squares euntalning sent numbers as
,,
...
___
they were sold.
After a courteous bon Jour,
j
___
Thomas explained to the manager that selling
«
a.
tickets for the oiionlug seemed hnrder work
where Wright I.< rimer gave a siieclal matinee
than laying the carpets In tlie theater.
Then
thru the courtesy of W^Uiiam A. Bmdy for
he said. “We’re nut sold out on account of
the orphan kiddies without paid admlaalons. My
diary also lecalla being approarhed by a Lr.nis(Continued on page 24)
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WHEREJTO SHOP
For

tht* ptrl who Iwkc ah^d. thia ia the
to bay naxt wlnt#‘r’8 wardroba, aran le
ooa'a fur r»>at.
rartalnly <ma can aara oe
ttloaaaa, hriaiary. ahoa* (utilaaa ona ia atill tidfasbionad anoiiah fo wear hleh boota In tha
winter) and almoat aiarythinj alaa with tha
asraotlon pariiai* of flacaala and tha tricollna
tailor n aid froek.
STKWART'S, that dall*titfnl ahop at Fifth
arant^ and TTiirty-aeTenth atraat ara cloalnf
out thalr aurainar draaaaa. ftmart rot too frorka
of clryh.tm, oraaodia and dotted vollaa adorned
with ft ilia, ambroidary or lace ara but $3.00.
Valnaa up to $3o.«i0.
Thay ara offering ailk drama for $lj.00 thkt
ate werth twice aa mach. Sport aklita In Can*
ton crape, enpa da china cr flannal. plain or
a.riped. ara $7 W.. Srma hnra h^n markarl down
from tJtt 50
i.inen or Jersey anlta with Tux¬
edo on notch roiiir, pockets and sash, ara only
dlO.fO, maikad from $29..V).
OflU-rR'S. at 13 Wist Forty-saeond street
and l.‘>34 Broadway, are offaring a lot of ehoea

Billboard

ara loraly
for tha ooaa whom thay adorned
tr-O.
Mla« Sandaraon tama not In a (fray Caalon
»rapa fr«K-k larlahly baadad In atrii've vith
ulaal bnyla baoda. Two ponala cwnny froai fha
T.aiat at each akia, and tha a'eavaa wara allt
„jj
down and caapht at tho
Tlir rrwtuma which Miaa Boatrm haa akatc’iad
wra of wbita Canton cr»x)e with n ahouider
cjpe and hat to match.
Tha embroidery daa!yn la dona with K'M aaqnina.
Mian Sander*
Mm wore thia too.
Pataitl charming sumaar fro<'ka wara w-nm
by tha otbera alao.
One of white and grtan
wat moat nniitoal.
Tha gown w^a of wblt9
crpi>a da rbtna with knife plaltg at tha aide
nnd a jianal ba^k and front.
A belt cut the
panel in front, bnt nothing
atraight line of fha bach panel,
Tniado affect. like a ahawl, with fringe
^
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belt Una.
liurdam of contraatim; fur, althar all around
or in aecttona on althar aide of coat.

aaya abe’a gUd to bn out In the open in a
country where one enn Ulk aa loud aa one
plasaaa and where ahe can go home and not
hoTo to arrub her fare with a eloth to keep
AFTER THOUGHTS
from looking like a coal miner, and pick dnat
(Coatlonad from page 23)
«it of her ^ea.
UarWm tails had forty
tha anow atonn, but I guaks we naadn't worry. murlcal pupils all about the aUga df«r Johnnies
I'm running a anow plow- into the country for and the msahnetaa and h<w easy It Is to arold
twenty milaa ao’a gkrmrra can gat Into towm them, and to keep right on atcdylng datpiie
And they all Uaien
tonight.”
All of which may come nndac tha them. If you want to.
Salvation Arffijr alogvn, "A m.vn may be down.” wide-eyed and atlmt—end drram aboot tha
a'r.
We nnoaistand tha anow plow proved a when thayTl' be In Noe York.
MiUfactory ballyhoo.
Cay MacLaren, whom jon will ramamhar as
Tom North ia at tha Forty-fourth Street The- an impersonator of famoua theatrical folk, has
She acta all the pnrtt
alar with Damimay-Carpantlar light plriuraa. a phatiomanal memory.
Aa wa rlawad tha Him raally tha moat arthn- In thirty plays without ha*iog studied *h*
a'aatir paraoa prcaant at Boyle'a thirty acran manntcripr.
SaTaial haatmga of a pr»du<tl'<n
on the occaalon of the memorable erant waa A1 enable her to memoiise chancier aitnatlont
JoUon.
and apekan linac.
-

,\fier thoughts of Portland. Ore., bring baek
the skies of the skirt.
A white and green
memorlea of a legnlar itock company operated
rolling sailor complatad tha costume.
by
Cec.rge Baker.
It waa a pleasure to alt
-In afternoon gowp. of while lace with a
silver sheen struck an odd note by raaron of thru a performance which we saw in hh the¬
Its comhinalion with Nile green ribbon.
A ater.
at $0^5.
wide satin girdle of the rlM'on endr-d at each
Tliere is one good old romantic play, which
McTREKRT’S. at Fifth arenae and. Thirtyaide and bring below the skirt.
Three rows
fourth alraat, hare what thay call a Naato!
I' lla fair to live in the m»mc/rv of Jules Muiry.
of the rIbhoB ran about the hips hortfontally
It was produced Id stock at Milwaukee.
Af'er
Water Waving Comb, which m.vkas a perfect
and were softened by the l>ooffanf oversa rt
he had played all the numhera on the board
marcel In a abort lima.
All that It la naectof the lace
Imng Mandarin alaevea of the
try ng to find plays the public wanted, and
•ary to do it to wat the hair, comb It atraVht,
lace were bound with rlt-bon, and the same
week after week the "little ball’* rolled f<mInaart the comh, raro.we and let tha hair dry.
waa at the throat at the bock and front, both
trnry—Monte Crislo (“The w<irld la mine”)
A comb for the front hair la gS.OO and for
of which were conspicuonaly high
Fhe carried
came to the rescue.
.
the aldaa the price ia $2 30.
a green ostrich fan with a mother of pearl
ARVOBB. roNSTARLR A CBMCAVT, at
ha ndle.
E. S. Brigham of Kansas City, St. Joe. Atchi¬
Fl/th aTanua and Fortieth atraat. are offaring
A anoky grey chIToo evenlrg gown warn
black an.imal auit caaas for *d.93.
Thay are
son and Wichita, stopped off at Tlarlem to
handkerchief skirt and rocky hem had a hit
2ls2<l liuh sire, straps all around, tray, pockata.
see Babe Ruth swat a homer.
I never hare
of chiffon over the upper arm to keep It from
brasf locka and clsapa.
The regular value la
seen Brigham in an excitatle mood, tho from
lielng entirety sleevelets and an enormous flower
watching him we knew he wanted something to
•10.00.
of Mitnon pink with silver ribbon to set It
happen.
After waiting patiently for several
FORSTTrnrs. at 3 Vfcat Forty-second street,
off.
The heck of this gown was again imInnings Ruth tore one off and Brigham retained
ara atm having thalr claannca sale of iitndusu.illy high, altho the nnicrhodice waa reasonborne In a ]nbllant frame of mind to Knnaat
made god fancy hlouaaa at •? 95.
ahlr low, one layer of rhiffen giving the back
.tVDRnW
.34« Fifth nvenna
City, St. Joe, Atehiaon and Wichita.
a claim to modesty.
With this was worn a
at Forty fifth street, have a clearance sale of
swinging shoulder rape which came to the
Now that It la a aettlcd fact we are to have
their shoes. They have a wrondarful aasortmant
bem made of the chiffon end rut In the ff-;iter- n national theater owners and producers' con¬
that ware $10 00 and $12.00 for $7 110. and
Ing har.dkerrhief effect, exactly aa the gown.
vention In little old New York, a au-.-geriion
those that wcia $’3 on to $17.00 have l>een
The cmllar of the cloak was of grey ostrich.
long advocated by The Billboard, we will teoirb
marked down to $0.90,
FEB GARMTNTR
tho hotel lobbies for a few liro oldMmers. such
BFST A OOMPANT, at Fifth avanaa and
The rew atyle notes In the fur garments for aa the two "J. Pranks." J. Frank Mead of
Thirty fifth atraat, have Just raealTed an aa- the ceming winter are many.
The features Hot Springs and J. Frank Jersey of Ottnniwa.
algnmant of smart sjiort blousat of atilpad which Identify this year’s furs are as followa:
not forgetting William Jennings Bryan's nc ghdimity with collar, turnlraclc caiTs and tucked
Tlonae bark.
bor, Va.vor Prank C, Zehrnng of Lincoln
Bring
“ibirt bosom” front of figured English madrna.
Fitted cmata with flare aktrta.
jour open time abeela. or better atill. drop
Bound, pointed or long roll collars, with black
Coat wraps.
Into The Billboard offca and get a 192I-'22
r!I)''>on tie.
The blouse Is baantlfnlly tailored
Straight line wraps and plain, conaervatlve leather covered date book
and Itt price ia only $0 03.
Beat's have re- flare coats.
-dored thalr entire itock of women's and miisas*
Mandarin tleevea.
We hope a certain T'tah manager who ones
ekirta to $7.50 for the ellk ones and M.nO for
Tailored aleevca
mailed to ua a ebrrk for thirteen dollars after
Irish linen, gabardine and surf satin skirta.
Full Tnsedo collar or one-half Tuxedo collar. leaving hla town (box oflics “over monev” dltThere's an entire building of furs at S04
New chin collar.
covcriid by said worthy manager after the show
Rlith avenue, between FV>rfy-flfth and ForlyNew gathered or emah collar.
left for Salt I.,ake) will find It convenient to bs
•Isth atraata, where they are showing advance
Narrow atraight enffj. mrusurlng fron 4 to among tiiote pretent at the National JVderatlon
models for the coming year.
Visit them and t) Inches.
of Theater Owners' Convention.
get nn Haa of the newest features In lura
before you l>uy yoora.
They will be glad to
show yon around.
The name is the BCDSON

Ina Clairs baa been telling lbs French act-rs
how onr own playera In America auffer In
comparison with thorn.
*'In America,” the
said, “lbs average star tries to bold the stagieven when the Interest la iransferTvd to s'me
ether member of the caat. This ae'.flshnevs. rf
cmorae, is qnlte distnriilng to the other n<*ni
hers.
In FV.ance. however, 1 have noi're.l a
charming Inclination on the part cf the lead,
ing men and women of the stage to leave vine
of the limelight to their associates. The rev It
of their courtesy la a smooth psrforman-e stnl
a finely balanced pressntatlaa.*'

.tl.rx.tsnru.

BAT OOMPANT.

NEW MODES
At the Theater
Smtling Julia Sanderson, who weam clothea
as no one elts can! That was only one of tho
many attractions In "Tangerine.”
The gowna
were oulte all that could be desired and more.

fgura bealdea.
Laura Thnrrhnrgh h-as Just been aT>pol9te<l
editor tn chief of a moving ptrturs corporuticii
In this rity.
?ha waa fcnnerly the aeenrrlo
editor of tho motion picture department of

By MARGIE PAUL
Tou'rs
all wrong—that
violet nnd yellow
"It seema that moat women who hava galaed
cover waa made especially tor the Augnst 0 a good poaition on the stage love flattery and
number.
We only wear violet on ape. in 1 oc- live on It.
They seem to lose sight of the
eatlont.
Aa jou see. we've gone hack to onr realities of life and are blinded to the finer
everjday dress.
Ah. well, cheer up. It's Just things.” Thui spake the very recently dlvor>ed
aa hard for Random Rambles and V*audetorial8 husband of the atatueaque and temperamental
and
Cracks
and Patteroon James and tho Vera Micbelena.
And not, a voice wat raised
Misting Rib.
Maybe some time In the nenr in dissent.
future the boss will let ns wear our ''special
occasion” clothea on Wednesday mornings.
Grace George la to have the play which Jehn
Galsworthy ia completing.
OT’T OF r.\ST
lyinise Alexander, cqie* ]n mutlral comedv,
Borry to hear that Miirla Atk-arra hurt her
foot and will not he !n "The Mask of nsmlet” bnt n'ow a milliner, returned fnm a trip to
as wo h.ad supposed
l.aura Walker is to Paria, where the went to alndy the faalitcna.
take MIta Ascarra'a place.
'
She says that Paris skirts are ankle length
and Paris hsts arc of etormoqa elre.
Janette Marfane, the t'nger known on theGrace Tji Rne and Hale Hamilton are back
vaudeville stage as T.inet of France, la at
fcom Europe, too.
•reenwoud Lake, New I'ork, for her vacation.
RFXJARDING CnORES GIRLS

OowD worn by Julia Sanderson tn 'Tangarlae.'*

CRBEN ROOM AT BELMONT
Tbers la only ous ■lar'a dretaing rocm in the
Belmont Theater, and when Charlotte Walker
and Marguerlta StJ-lva signed for 'The SVylark” the dirartor delicately pointed on: t'ue
fart.
Whereupon
both
Miss Walker sel
Madame Fylva did an elsbovats “Ton fir«t. mv
dear Aipbonae** act.
And when they ccoiqn t
<ome to an egreemrat
they deckled to trru
it Into a Green Room, where the ae?or< lan
entertain their frieeda and Interviewers, and
mayhap brew a cup o' lea.
Which It It now.
And both stars are skipping up an! down
fairs in between ebangre—It's good for the

THE MISSING RIB

Alaa for those who would gonerallre on chor-ia
girls.
There are three fn ''The Ijiat Wait."
-■who attend morning claaaet at Columbia sum¬
mer school In French, English literature a.ad
elocution.
Chase Herendeen. Virginia Calmer
and Bena Manning are the ambitloua ones.

>

Instead of Jetta floodsl, Fairia Marinoff it
grxrg to taka Ihs part of ths Belgian girl In
'■Tbs Here” this oeaton.

the Bepartment of Agiicnltnrs and aatltted In
editing and titling about 30,000 feet of film.
Mr Zlegfeld has potted a notice prohlti't'or
ths members cf the ensemble from boh'dng
their hair.
Wliuh Is a bot.a-flde press ttorv.
Blues tliose wl-o were gonua do It did It Iceg
ago anyway.
Ii'a like telling tbs coot to
oascramble

ths eggs.

(taw a rehearsal of "Drifting'’ and.* while 1
can't say much f^vr the play, Alice Brady It
going to do tome wopderful emotional acting.
Muriel Rtryker, who came to New York from
Callfronia with the Fanehon A Marco "Funkiat” Company, la going to remain here. Which
incana that ahe la realiting her life's amb'ticn.
Muriel haa lieen signed by Ned Wsyburn for
'•Town Coaalp.'*

COUNTESS DU BARRY

Rieai or Painter, prims donna of "Tlie Ij-st
Walt*,” haa been entered in the tonmament of
the Weateheater Country Weraen'a Golf Aaso.
elation to he held the end of this month And
this la no press agent story elth-r. le-.-anse
Mita Painter ran play.
1 know because ahe
defeated a friend of mine who Invariably Vats
mo.

Violet Kemble Cooper, who played so henn'Ifully the eofmpt De>heaa in the Barryniore
plav, 'Tlalr de Lme.'* last tenaon. it to l>e
featnred with Wllllsm Favenhim In "Tba
Silver Fox.”

Who said that chorus girls are slaivlngt Now
it's Lonella Barlow, late of the ''lloneydew”
eli<»rut. who has o)s'ned a restaurant aDd tea
room at 117 West .--nih ain-et. Ifhe Iv a memb« r of the Chorus I>|ulty, too.

Mrs. Roth Pr.-on Owen, wtio la the eldest
A'lCghter of William JannHgs Bryan. U In
New York with a moving picture film which
the wrc.te, direc-M] and produced herself, thereliy greatly pleasing her dlstlognithed father,
It It Mid.

.N'O MoItE r.WV. I-biR nrn
Marlon Barton, wlio waa with the MItzl
eiioMie lait seaton, writes that abe's hack
In Arkansas where she Intends to ri-mala. Him
rides ten miles on horsebark to her achool
every morning and back again at night. Rho

The Ilnral deaceodsr.t of the du Barry made
ftmoui by Loult XIV. Mlia du Marty haa luM
Ckiovd with Dorn Keane In ''Bomanev' and a
now Id .New York.
Ucr plant for next wan«'
are ts yrt indvOntte.

august

20, 1921

SAN FRANCISCO

ROLL TICKETS
100,000 for

B7 grUAKT B. DUNBAB
60R Ptntacrt ThMter Bld(.

gan Kranrlioo la to bare anotbar clrcua tbis
aaa«'n.

SHAMOKIN,

will l>e uo the lot at EIcbth and Market atreeta

l.ondon Clrcua thla aprlnc there baa been
when It waa recently announced

that the Klngllna Broa.-Bamum A Bailey Comhinid .<howa had cut San Franclaco from Ibelr
Itinerary

It

looked

aa

tho

another

big

ahow

wouldn't come until neat aeaaon.
Tbe Sella-l'loto Sbowa may be the laat circus

-

PhUadelphla,

l.^Ath«rAlff

water

riin^

regarding

theater

managers

hands.

All is silent

and

musicians

and

stage

and everybody keyed op

aa to what will happen in the next two weeks.
The houses that are now open have their regular

__ _
__
I ha»7 Dress Bull Cases

IV

13.—“SUU

the coming “open ahop” In PhlUy between the

NEW AND SECOND-HAND TRUNKS OF ALL KINDS
SECOND-HAND ARMY TRUNKS.
Plasi^ St Isnfth. 20 width. It height; pries, $6.00.
8issai 20 lanrUi. IT sridtii. 13 height: piics. $5.90.
Woudsn Canvas ConunerctaJ Tnirba. resular tlsrs;
prlns. M.M. Commerdat and Theatrical Fibre Trunks,
arAmd-hand, all makes No lista. Stata axaetly what
you want. Caah with order,
J. COHEN. 159 Haatsr Street

Aug.

deep’' applies to the eltnatloa now

$15:50

PA

CASH WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. D.

rarly In October.
Since tbe departure from thla city of Ilowe’i

ihla year, and

PhoM, Tl«r» U8».

J. T. SHOENER

Tbia U d^flnltfly aaanred with tta« an*

nounc.-nioiit thla w«^k that the Sella-Floto Sbowa

doubt of more auch entertainment coming here

PHILADELPHIA

BMinlA •

haa

number of men, and It’s "watchful wailing” for
the outcome of the predicted coming fight.
o

Leo McManns,

o

•

man.iger of tbe International

Feature Service of New Tork City, was a visitor
here this week, and renewed oldtime friendship

to appear on the big Eighth and Market street

when he booked me In bis St. Lonia Park and

lot. where cirenaea and camleala haee reigned

Sunday night concerts In New Tork City.

for many yeara. It being reiwted that plana are

pleasant

on foot to transform this downtown lot Into an
Immenae free market.

If Iheae plana mature It

)

HOLDS FALSE TEETH IN PLACE

were

gone

wishes extended for the fnture.

v«ny

over and

good

Of conrse moat

everybody knows “Leo'* la a brother of tbe fa¬

\ Eat, Talk-Blow Your Horn
S

memories

mous cartoonist, George McManns.

PREVENTS SORE GUMS

Baymond, son of Frank Wolf, the Tandevllle

E 3Sc, 60c iM $1.00 at Druggists aM Dental Supply Houaas
E
C0RE6A CHEMICAL CO., - Clevtiand. Ohio

agent, managing tbe Nixon Theater at Wildwood

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

sea last Sunday.

B. B. AND B. TRI ini\
Hill#

DO

uU.

for the summer, looked hale and hearty when we
had a chat with him at bis coxy house by the

PRICES REDUCED
PITTSBURG, PA.

at Wildwood, ate making a big bit with their
"pig tilde'*

outfit,

talks of the town.

OHIO A SANDUSKY STS.

SEND FOR CATALOG.

He says business I. excellent.

Crowley A Hyson, concessioner, at tbe Arcad.
which

1. one of the real

Tbe little porker, seem to

enjoy the fen as much as the game players.
spent

Brown-McKay, th. new Tinderine agency in

to Mr. Teller, la a Mexican aggregation of s:se

a part of tbe summer here, left for Anchorage,

that will require the Eighth and Market street
lot.

Alaska, following a snccessful engagement at
th. Butler Hotel, Seattle, to fniflil a five months’

the Empire Building here, are nicely sltnated In
a cozy office and adding new houses to thelt

outfit than last year.

Tbe coming of tbe Sbeesley Shows meant that
w'.ihiD

the next few months Csliromla w-III our*

mure have more than its quota of camlvaU, for
It Is known that X-evltt, Brown A Hagftlnt, Foley

The new show, according

— ■■■•
The Coast Amnsement Agency, with offlee. at

k Burk, the W. E. Groff Shows and one or two

ROT^ rant.ge. BuUdlng, this city, has ch.nged
management, Bert Steinberger having
relln-

fn.Ki'r oiKsnlxatinns are to be In the State dor-

quisbed bis control In favor of Milt E. Lipman

Irene

Gray,

well-known

mgagement ’over
^

sonbret,

who

bookings.

th. Ihnpress Circuit.
Miss
performer and her Alaskan

Acts are assured of courteous treat¬

ment hOTc. as they offer tbe best possible to
meiitorloas acts.

„„„^ent should prove a big success,
. _

We are to again hare tbe World’a Musenm the

“Montana Slim*’ Flaley waa a Billboard vis-

coming season at the tame old stand. Eleventh

iBf the winter. California so far this year has

and Chet Stevens.

Cnder tbe new regime the

jtor during tho week after baring made the Cal-

and Market itreets, and, no donbt. It will repeat

not been any too good to bis visiting majesty,

office. In addition to booking clobt and theaters,

ifomia Bodeo and Sallnaa Big Week, at Salinas,

the big success of last year-

tbe Bedonia, and it la expected when be come,

will handle ontdoor acts for fairs and other en-

Cal., where be aplit the trick and fancy roping

again that he will fare better.

tcriainments and alto book camivsls and other

honors with Boy “Skecter Bill” Robbins.

targe outdoor attractions.

Finley will probably accept a raodevlll. con-

to immense attendance at Willow Grove Park.

tract.

Tho “MarcU King” has a large number of brll••■ot Inatrumenfal and vocal .oloiats.

Mr.

A.

P.

Whitney,

of

the

W.

E.

Groff

Sbirwt, was a Billboard visitor daring tbe past

*

week, SEd reported a fairly snccessfni season.

Slade “Mike • Taylor'a “Powdetpuff Girl.,’*
musical stock, was scheduled to open Reno,

Mrs. Whitney stated that she is remalnini in

Nev., August 14 fer an Indefinite engagement,

Howe’s Great London Clrcua, is playing tuccess-

California to close np mstiers In connection with

to be followed by a ptay of stock engagements

TiodevUle engagements down the Coast with

her late hnoband’s eattte and will probably re¬

thruout the Middle West and East.

main In tbe West for some time to corns.

has had wide experience In tbe ttb.

Guy Wheeler, former

Mr. Taylor 'I***
and

musical

comedy aamet and. It la said, aot a verr credit-

Rct.

calliope

player

■

Mr.

w
with

Sousa and his Famona Band opened August 7

He writes that things are

looking M good that ho expects to keep going
aome time.

a

speedy

retnm

to

Liook tbm the Letter List In this Usne.
may be a letter adrertlsed for you.

San

Franclioo after having pitched his way succesa-

ville Will Open Here In September,” repeating
tbe Klaw A Erinnger venture In the same honse
years ago.

W. F. “Bo” Calllcott wriles from Seattle that
be la contemplating

The Chestnut Street Opera House carries a
large alga on Its front with “Sbnbert Vaude¬

There

its big electric signs, which seem to say, “I.et
MM

folly thru the Northwest during the summer.

them com.,**

Co’s letter was welcomed, as many of his local
frireds were seeking word rrom him, and wooderlDf

if he bed forgotten the way back.

H.

expects to be here In September and his return
vrlll be tbe occasion of sundry jotllflcattona la
his honor.

Had a pleasant chat this wreek with W. M.

THEATRICAL MUTUAL
ASSOCIATION

(Buck) Taylor, general manager of the Keystone
and Orpbeum theaters, and Ms popular manager
of the Keystone, Walter Steele.

I

Teller,

formerly

general

Mexican

agent

Circus,

for

writes

tho
from

Oxnard. Cal., that he expect, to arriv. her# In
October, piloting a bigger and more prelentldos

How to Make $5,000 aYear

SOB.

Selling Magazines

Ban F. Pierce, of Toronto, manager of the
Star Theater, has arranged a tentative plan of
stock bnrlesqne for the Star Theater this seaK>n. Rehearsals havy begun and tbe company
so far has been pronounced excellent.

Toddy Hahn, of Cincinnati Lodge, wi’.l he the
conductor of th* new Shnbert Theater as (soon
as It is completed. He has been the leader of
the orchestra of th. Lyric Theater for th* past
fifteen yearw Tbe entire set of mnsldans and

A. J. Skarren, of New Orleana Lodge, reports
conditions as very favorable for the opening of
the new theatrirsi season. Th* cluud of trouble
that baa been hovering about the Cres.'ent City
in the theatrical circle ha* been lifted, and all
parties tre contented with th* present strange-

the old Lyric Theater will be
'■ the new fihnbert honse.
William H. Donovan, of St. Ixtuls Lodge.
•*“'’e bit retnm from th* Toronto Grand Lodge
convention, ha* been taking life rather easy,
knowing srell that there will b* a lot to do when
t'.ie regular season openw which will be shortly.
BUI Is ss chipper as when first w* met him
^

..
John J. Bsrry. of Boston Mge hs.
very
mneh on the rood .Inc* hU return fn.m tho
Amerimn Federstlo. «*» LsW .-onventi™, ^id

Mississippi River.
Byraense. h.s somewhat
,he care-

son win open with a Ns-m.

O. N. Bids, of Butte lastge. who has been
with th# County Board of Health of Butlo for
th* past four years, has also been elected thie
year the Great Chief of Records of th# Imjiroved Order of the Bed Men. His P. O. Box is
.%A0, Butte, Mont.
M. A. R. Pearce, president of our latest lodge,
Begins, No. 1*7, Intends to close Its charter for
members at tli# September meeting, at which
time he expect# to have tlie re(Hilre>d number of
sixty charter members.
Foresight and s well-

Worrell,

popular and

live-wire

stage

manager, will again be In that capacity at the
Keystone Theater next season.

Harry la ready

to do A kind act for showfolks and others at all
time^

dancing *r
tlful appei
®
Otlcsgo.
Elliott, w

^ntly St Denver.
In the New
England States ^ gr.dnslly becoming normal.
and It is expect^ that the new theatrical aeaIlarry Levy, of Cleveland Ixidge. expects to
have the Star Tlieafer opened on scheduled
time. *111# Star Theater has been thoroty renovated, the Interior decoritlon* being far more
beautiful than ever before. The same old crew
aa In year* gone by wl'.l be seen at their stationa when the first curtain rise, for tbe openlug of the 1921-19'J2 sesson.

Both look well

tanned Md peppy with plans for the coming sea-

Harry

Etcilante Bros.*

Keith’s big honse Is on the oppo-

site side of the street In the next block with

.tWntlon given hi. by his wife.

time, has
street* an:
gagement

He ex-

to be back at his desk during thla week,
suffering from high blood pressure
recent convention,
Copies of the Grand Lodge Constitution and
r.y-ljiw*. with all amendment* thereto, will b.
mailed all lodges. Grand Ixnlge members and
rvpnty Grand Presidents daring the present
week.
Members of lodges can procure a copy

n,,

of these by-law* from their local secretary,
w!io will be in possession of them,
The proceedings of the recent Grand Lodge
convention will be mailed all lodge# as soon as
possible after the 1st of September.
With the new Deputy Grand Presidents appointed. It is looked forward to that, within
the next two years, many new lodges will bo
formert. If ssch deputy will add on# more lodge
to th* roll during thla time, we will add ’28
new lodges, which will bs qntte • record. Let

Best Worknunslup—Prompt Service

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi<
cally every attraction.

NEWPORT. KENTUCKY
OFPOSITC CINCINNATI
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and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music
and Classic Dancing

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY

MANY
Famous American Artists

Frear and Ilelen
-ess of this number
ilDK aimllar beinir
>CTam were given
.’iTian Tobin and

Introduce at least three new works on hla
proKrams.
Vineent d'Indj made his first
pcarance in this coontrr Just sixteen rears
aso to the dar. at which time be conducted
» pair of Boston Symphony Orchestra coocerU
on December 1 and 2, 1905.

NINETEEN-STAR CONCERT

To Participate in Sixth National
American Music Festival
at Buffalo October
3 to 8
Prom A. A. Van de Mark, fonnder and director “
of the American Mntle Festival, we have re¬
ceived the Anal bulletin relative to the forth¬
coming Sixth National American Music Festival
to be held in Buffalo. N. Y., October 3 to 8.
It should be remembered that the festival
features only the American-born artist, the
Ameiican-bom
composer and
the
American
language; that It la not given for profit or
gain, but solely In the cause of Americanism
ns It is represented by our own native talent.
Thli year many of Amerlca't moot famous ar¬
tists have signed to appear In one or more of
the concerts to be given during festival week,
among them being Cyrena Van Gordon, con¬
tralto; John Meldnim, pianist; I’aul Altbouse,
tenor; Zoellner String Quartet, Madame Sturkow-Ryder, pianist; Kmma Roberts, contralto;
Geo. Hamlin, tenor; Idetle Patterson, soprano;
Cecil
Fanning,
baritone;
Florence
Hinkle,
eoprano; Arthur Middleton, baritone; Estelle
IJebling, soprano; Arthur Hackett, tenor; Geof¬
frey O'Hara, and the Buffalo Orpheus Club,
the Buffalo Guido Chorus, siso the Buffalo
Bubenstein Chorus.
The festival will open
Monday morning, October 3, and will continue
thruont the week with concerts in the morning,
afternoon and evening of each day, with the
special recital of the winners of the National
•Federated CInbs’ contest and National Ameri¬
can Music Festival contest scheduled for Fri¬
day afternoon October 7. Another feature an¬
nounced is that arrangements have been com¬
pleted for a snerlal concert by Geoffrey O'Hara,
famous composer, who will sing his own songs.
Mr. Van dc Mark and the Advisory Board
have arranged for special hotel accommodations
for artists and gnests and full information as
to rates and reservations can be obtained by
writing him
to bis address, 223 Delaware
avenue. Buffalo, N. T.
The cost of a full
coarse ticket for all sessions and concert ranges
from $7.50 to $10.00, according to location.
The annual banquet which is tendered by the
directors to the artists and guesta of the Na¬
tional American Music Festival will be given
the evening of Thursday at the close of the
concert.
The festival affords an unequaled opportunity
to bear a goodly number of our most famous
artists and all who can attend should make
this week a Bed Letter week on their calendar
and be on band for the first concert and stay
on till the last note is sung and thus encourage
the Festival Board to continue their good work
and. moreover, to even widen it.

SUE HARVARD

HENRY HADLEY,
Amtrican Composer, To Conduct Sen
Carlo Opera During New York
Season
-New Tork City, Ans. 15.—The four weeka’
encageinent of the San Carlo Grand 0(iera Com
pany will begin at the Manhattan Opera Houie,
this city, on September 2*.
Mr. Fortune Gallo
has been negotiating with Tarioua artlata for
guest appearances with his organltatlno. and
TIenry Hadley, American coraposer-oonductor,
has accepted Mr. Gallo'a invitation to offlclate
as guest conductor during the Manhattan engagement.
Anna Fitxiu. formerly of the Chi¬
cago Oi>era: Marie Kappold, formerly of the
Metropolitan, and Sylvia Tell, who has also
been connected with the Chhago orgaoiaatlon
as premiere danseuse, will all be gueata in
the San Carlo casts this season.
This will c<iattltule Mr. Hadley's drat grand
opera engagement In this country, aside from
his conducting bis own works. "Aaora." with
the Chicago Upera, and "Cleopatra's Night,"
with the Metropolitan, altho the major part
of his career in Kurope waa passed as a con¬
ductor of grand opera.
At the conclusion of the engagemer.t at the
Manhattan Opera House Mr. Gallo will take
his organization to Boston for two weeks,
followed by three weeks in Philadelphia, from
which place they will go on their annual tour
to the Pacifle Coast and bark.

MEXICO TO REVIVE
Opera Season in Celebration of Cen¬
tennial
In celebration of the 100th year of Mexicaa
independence aa a republic, elaborate arrangementa aro being prepared for a centennial aeaaoa
of opera. Many noted American tlngen of the
Metropolitan Opera Company have been engaged
to appear during the two montha’ aeaaoa which
it announced to begin on September 2. Arttsta
from the Chicago Opera Company and famous
opera houtea of Italy and South America will
also be beard during the celebration.
Among
those #ho have already been engaged are: Julia
Clanssen,
Ellen Dalooay, Henrietta Daloaay.
Rnth Thotnpaoi. Tito Sohipo, Ada Paretto, Gio¬
vanni Martioelll, Glnaeppe do Luca, Vlxgilte
Lanari and otben.

FUND NEEDED
For Portland (Or«.) Symphony Or*
chaatra

Sue Harvard. American stnxrr. Is much in demainl as a concert artist.
She hid a very busy
aeasun list year and Is already booked for many engajemciti this fall before the opening of hrv grand
opera season.

MARSHALL HALL,

Portland, Ore., Aug. 13.—Gay B. Talbot,
rhairman of the finance committee of the Port¬
land Symphony Orchestra, has asked that aubacrlptiona be made to the gnaraotee fund la
order that roncerta may be continued for the
1921-'22 aeaaon.
The aaaociatton, which Is un¬
der the management of Mra. Donald Bpencer,
will ahortly tnangurate Ita eleventh seatoo.
Each year the season haa been more anccestful than the prevlona one, and It la hoped that
the publlc-ipirited citlzena of thia city will
do their utmoat to keep alive the apirtt of
obtaining the beat there la to bo had tn mualc.
It la planned to give the flrat coorer* of the
new season in November.

CHAMBER OF MUSIC SOCIETY

American Dancer, Stages VaudevilleMusicale for Benefit of Actors’
Fund

Announces New OfScera
Hnneapolis. Aug. 1.3.—The Minneapolis School
Mnsir has announced the appointment of
ia Wolff, master violinist, teacher and a
l-known musician, as head of the violin
artment of the whooi.
Mr. Wolff has been
this country six yesrs, having taught In

Mme.
d'Alvarez,
Msgdclclne
Durarp. Hans
Kindler, Paul Koebanski, Ethel I-eglnaka, Marguerite Namara, Paul Reimers, Olga Bamaroff,
Lenora bparkes. and others to be annonneed
later.

Detroit. Ang. 18.—The election of offleers for
the 1921-’22 season baa recently appointed Mist
Clara B. Dyer again aa head of the Chamber
of Music Korlety of Detroit.
Mis* Dyer has
been for several oeasuns the leading spirit in
organisation and It Is owing to her per-

alty College. London, and the Belfait Conratolre. Ireland.
He has alwi been con-

JOHN McCORMACK

•«>»> enthnalaim that the tucceso of the aorlety
,, ^^e.
Among the attractions already listed

ted with the Jlotterdam Music School, the
r York American Omservatory. the Detroit
servatory of Manic, and haa also been cooted with numerrjua orcbeairsa abrrjsd and In
I country, aa concert master. He la now a
nber of the Minneapolia Symphony Orchestra,

-j-q Open Philharmonic CourUS in
Washington

NOTED FRENCH CONDUCTOR
To Conduct Pair of New York Sym
phony Programs

-

T'ndcr the lo<-al management of Mra. WlisonGreene, music lovers of Washington, D. C., will
hear during the coming season a splendid array
of noted artists in the Philharmonic Course of
five r-oncerts.
John M'-Connsck will open tbe
coarse with a com-ert at the National Theater
rm f*ctf»ber 28. The second coni-ert will bring
Frsncea Aids, soprano, of the Mefnqiolltan
Ot>era. November 10.
Maliel Garrlsun. noted
«-ob»rsfnra w/prano of the Mrlropolllan, will
fie beard at tbe third rccllal on January 19,
and for the first <c»n'ert In February Jaai-ha
Helfeta will f»e soloist
Th» Isst concert in
the series will t>* given Fehruiiry 2H wiMi Hergel
Rachmaninoff, omsldered h» many the greatcat

ik* coming season are the lamdon Hiring
Quartet. Detroit Hymphony String Quartet, the
Elsbm-o Trio and the Detroit Symphony Quartet

WELL-KNOWN BANDMASTER
Sponsors Local Grand Optra In Danvsr
. Denver, Aug. 12.—lYederlck N. Innes. Jnlernationally-known bandmaster, a resident of this
city, la one of the aimnsors for a loi-sl grand
opera company and symphony orrhestrs, these
to lie the nucleus of a movement to make IH-nver one of the musical cenlera of the roiiulry.
A beginning haa already lieen made In that
ainco early In the summer, local talent, under
the guidance of the ablest Of Denver directors
h.-ia lieen preiiarlng for a presentation

I

Tlie

august 20, 1921
huge “SING"
nned for Cincinnati Choru* of
" *
30 000 To Participato
•—
PI

Billboar

cootlat of four opnrha.
Ofllrjala of the eipoattion reiKrrt ’thla to be the moat Rfiertaciilar

ganlat of St. Panl ai^ will play the new
municipal m-fan.
Mr. Goldthwalte, who la but

featoro

twenty-one yeara of age, la a natire of Boston
and an ontanist of mnch ability and baa already
done murh in advancing the cause of good music

runs are well under way for a “Hina” or
to Ire aKen In Kden Park,
iincliinall. O.. the Bfieriiorni of Sunday. Sepleniiwr 2.1. The Nrst “Sing” was held in Kden

e»er

nnrlertaken

liy

the

aaaoeUtion.

LOCAL CLUB
-

8UDWORTH FRAZIER

Northwest.

Munic Ketiival

Tq Give Mutic Featival in Loa Angelet

i!,,k

Gamliol’- of the Gamut Club, which will be
given on the ‘-'0th on the grounds of the Sunar t Canyrm Country Club, ia to be an elaborate
allegorical pageant.
The Gamut and Orpheus
clnlra will do the solo and ehorua work, under
the direction of Joseph Uupuy, asslated by
Hans lAnne, and Kaymrod McFeetert, accompanlat. of the Orpheua Club.

Will Again Join Faculty of Cincinnati
College of Musio

MINNIE CAREY STINE

*»«'■
College of Music, and among her
puplla who have become noted in the profes-

Booked fop Many Concerto in Early
Autumn

Slooal field are Cyrena Van Gordon, Alma Beck
and Marjorie Sqnires.

Minnie Carey Stine, the young .\mer1caD contralto, la much in demand for conrerta in the

AMPPirAM aotict
AIVltKIUAIM AHTI&T,

two yan. ago w'th •» attendance of
•OOirt, and la«t year over Stl.taai Joined in the
"Sina ■’ tht refore ill l» eiper ted those who
tifii.I Ibla se.ifon will number .Vl.taai.
Kff.irta
" . Iieliig ">;"•••
“ world faraoua solte
louise Homer, Schuniann-Ilelnk or I'Yances
Alda and slx’y members of the symphony orhestra have l*een engaged: and the CnWenlty
A fhamber of Coiiimen-e Glee cluba will take
Id
In
*

part
P"tt

the

chorus

of

not

leva

than

i/>» Anaeles,

30.000

’’** It
iT.
la honed
hoped to
to make
make these
these featlrau
ftstlraU or
or “Slnga"
“Sings'*
In the beautiful nalnral setting of Kden Fark
I lurmanent Inslltutlon of the Queen City and
to this end plana are being made.

early fall and baa signed for a number of appearance. during October.
She ia at preaeni

Kansan City
For Kansae
City

combining pleskun- and work, in that, while
enjoying a vacation period, the is aUo working

__

Ang. 15.—Some
Ang.
10.—some of
or the
rne flneat
nneai
In this city have formed a new
b» known as the Kansas City

the uireciiou
.■«.
of classical snd modem works will be prepared
by the new ftalety. and the musicians ’*"®
Included In Its membership tre: Jicquet Blumberg, first violin; William J. ^ Beady, second
vlullo; Bernard I. mg, viola; M llllam Stevens,
eelllsi: X. IleRubertls,
dfmble bass;
Brown
Schoenheit. fiutlst; M Rowe, clarinetist; I'svld
Hi'hnster, oboe snd Knglish horn; Henry I’rati,
bassoon; I’. Jolin>on, French bora; Richard Cantertury and i'hllip Hcore. pl.nl.t.

INDIANAPOLIS* MUSICAL SEASON
To Open October 20

®n

New Stadium To Be Used
An elihorate spectacle, “The Texan CvntenBill rsfeani,'' It under prt-paration to be pre¬
anted In the new stadium at Fair Fark, Dallas,
which will formally open the Texas Htate Fkir
and Eipotliioa Haturday evening, Octoler 8.
The plana call fur 5.l>t>0 permna taking part in
the various t<-rbes and the performance will

....
After teaching for three years at the Bush
Conservatory, of rhlcago. Madam Lonise Dottl
■««l“ become a member of the faculty of
CoHege of Music, in Cincinnati.
For thir7e*« Pri«>t to Joining the staff of the Bush
Conservatory ahe was one of the faculty mem-

pmgramt for the coming season.

H. CHANDLER GOLDTHWAITE

«

e*

u

j

e

a _i- »
e
Altlgta for

Asheville Festival

The business men of A^berUIe, N. 0., have
suhserfbed a WO.OOO guarantee fund, thus asluring the success of the music festival which
is to be held in their city Angnst S to 13. This

Appointed Municipal Organist of St.
Paul

>» ann^nced a. being the ^atest summer
music festival ever held in this country, and
the list of noted artUta who are engaged for
the week la headed by Anna Case, the celebrated American soprano. The directors of the
festival have alao engaged the Pblladdpbls
Festival OrcheMrm for the occasion,
^
———————————

Hudworth Frazier, tenor, is well known to movie
audleneea in New York City, as he filled a six
months* engagement at the Capitol Theater laat
aeason. and made many frienda. He la again ap¬
pearing at this theater. Mr. Frazier Is proud of
thg fact that all of Ws musical training was re¬
ceived in this country.

-Paul. Ang. 13.—H. Chandler Goldthwalte,
.,vho
two years has been organist
^f the Ilennepln Avenue Methodist Church, of
Minneapolis, has been api>olnted municipal or-
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MOTION PICTIM MUSIC NOTES
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t BELIEVES IN GOVERNMENT RECOGNl- t
i
TION OF THE ARTS
t

Indlsntpolls, Ind . Ang. 15.—The twenty-first |
se-isoo of the evening subscribed conrerta, un¬
der the manigemect of the Ona B. Talbet Fine
Arts Association, will open Tlinrsdiy evening.
October 20. when three distlDgnlt.hed arttsta
will ba presented in an ubusujI progiam—Mme.
Florence Easton. Mario Chsmlec and Arlhnr
BnUnstein.
The second concert In the settea
will be given January Itf by the rinclnnitl
fiympbooy Orchestra,
rouductril by
Eugene
Ttayr, with Maunce IHmboia, celiist, a* the
soloist.
Jaseba Ilelfett, celebrated violinlat,
will be the third feature In the course, appear¬
ing in a recital on March 3.

PAGEANT FOR DALLAS

___

■

NEW SOCIETY

Kansas City.
local muaiclans
organliation to

MADAM
MADAM DOTTI
OOTTI

-Aug. 15.—The annual “Sylran

- '

'^TblB country bas made great advances in regard to good music and in having the
vrorks of maiters presented in the many years 1 have been in America,” said Victor
Herbert laat week, in disenssing the programs of summer music which are being given
in most large cities of the Fsited States this season. “I like conducting these concert*
at the great Stadium, with its thousands every night eager and enthusiastic to hear
good music.
“Such projects as the Stsditjm concerts give the opportunity for presenting an enormons amount of splendid literature of the very heat type. They enable the public to
terome familiar with many lighter works not beard during the winter season. When I
speak of music designated aa lighter music, I do not mean anything belittling. To me
there are unly two kinds of music—good music and bad music. The most highly prUed
thing we can have in music is the folk song. X composition doesn't have to be enormous
and difficult and long to be great or good. We do not despise the daisy Just because we
have the American Beanty rose. Of course, in the concerts at the Stadium we give a|
liberal sprinkling of symphonies.
We play a symphony three or more times a week.
Fersooally, I think these out-of-door, so-called popular concerts are wonderful.
The
applanae and attendance of the thousands at the Stadium show how they are appre¬
ciated.
“Great music In the United States Is made posatble thru the generosity snd mag¬
nanimity of private citiaens. In some instances municipalities help support them.
But
what Is really needed in this connry is some official recognition of the arts from the
Federal Government itself.
It is a atrange fact that the Government of the United
States is the only government of the so-called civilised nations that does not recognize
the arts. Tho musician, the painter, the sculptor—none of these has any standing in

t

A chorus of seventy-five voices Is a special
feature at the Capitol Theater, New York,
which wbs recruited last week from the Metro¬
politan and Chicago Grand Opera companies,
owing to the absence of the musicians.
The
innovation proved most successful last week.
Alexander Rose, s new baritone, recently ar¬
rived from Europe, will sing the Prolog from
“Pagllaccl.”
At the RIvoll Theater. New York, a chorus
of fifty voices assists Susan Ida Clough, mezzosoprano, in the presentation of the prayer from
Mascagni's “Cavallerla Busticana.”
The temple scene from Verdi’s "Alda,” Is
on the musical program at Mr. Riesenfeld’a
Rialto Theater, in New York, which la sung
by the Rialto chorus and aoloiats.
A young New Zealand violinlat, Miss Tosca
Berger, who has Just come from an extended
tour In Europe, played a week's engagement at
the Rlvoli Theater, Portland, Ore., last week.
Miss Berger, accompanied by her parents, will
make a concert tour of the principal cities
of this country before returning to New Zea¬
land.

Watbingtoo.
“Now, I hope that the day will come when the Government of the United States will
give official recognltlOB to the arta.”—NEW TORE TRIBUNE.

MRS. JOHN F. LYONS

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES
Chicago, in which latter city he will conduct
master classes
voice culture.
The MacPhall School of Musk, Minneapolis,
has secured a 100-year lease on the corner of
LaSalle avenue and Twelfth street, where they
1023.
Bertha Winslow Vaugbn. vocal Inatmctor. of will erect a new school on the completion of
l.o» ADgetes. has been elected president of the plant.
Eddie LaBIne. former bandmaster of the
lbs Dominant Club of that city.
John Philip Sousa and bis world-famous band Seventy-ninth Infantry Rand, of Houston, Tex.,
will
leave for Boston September 1, where he
will give two concerta In Boatoc on the after¬
will Join the Boston Symphony Orchestra as
noon and evening of September IS.
Reuben Davies, planUt, of Dallas. Is making dnimmaster.
An opera club will be organized by Deljia concert tour over Kanaa*. Missouri aud
Nebraska, reluming to Dallas about Septem¬ Parelle, of Spokane, when be opens'hls studios
in the fall, the purpose of which will be to
ber 5.
I-iKm Sarartlni, the Chicago violin vlriuoao, study and stage two oi>eraa during the coming
aeason.
will play some new American compositions when
Miss Ethel Leacb, an accomplished pianist,
he apiwars at the Berkshire Mnsic Festival
of Tscoma, has accepted a position on the mnsic
tMolwr 1.
faculty of the Annie Wright Seminary.
For
Bet He Bevnnor, concert ptanlit, recently made
the past two yeara Miss I,eacb has been at
her debut with the summer symphony o^rhe^tra
the Bennett School, New York.
at the Zoo, Cincinnati. O.. and won entbosiaatic
The Orpheus Club, of St. Paul, Minn., has
applnuae.
announced that May Peterson will appear aa
A eoueert was given reeeDtly in London by
soloist with the rlub during the coming winter.
the Handel Chorua of more than 2,000 voices.
John Philip Sousa and his hand will give A
Ulan Butt and Kenuerly Rumfoid were the
concert in Convention Hall. Kansas City, on
soloist s,
November 6.
Vladimir Rosing, Russian tenor, will make
In the Artists’ Course of five concerts to be
Ilia American debut in Aeolian Hall, New York
given in Washington, D. C., daring the imming
City, ou Novemtier 21.
Mr. Honing baa been
season, under the management of Mrs. WilsonbcarU in England fur aovenl years.
Greene, the Seottl Grand tti>ers Company will
The tlanaptU Studliw of Musical Art. Detroit,
open the course on October 31 in “LaBedieme.”
will opi'ii their new guarlers fivr the new aeason
Other artists who have been announced are
beginning Septeuiber 5. Mr. Gaiiapoi will divide
bis time between bis claaaes in Detroit and
(Cuotlnned on page 33).
The Cleveland Institute of Musk opens for

the fall term October 3.
It la announced that the famous Passion Play
will be held again at Oberammergan in May,

•■W”'*- ritmlly rtrctMl prf
ihr Natliiiiii Kfiliialioii of Mutlr ('lulu
ror miiijt yMti l<rtn an artlva workrr In u
Ii.lr.,
Kin. la ,m, riitrriiia upon Ixr rl»ht
U
nf th« Harmniiv Club of
■ »<n>il*r poaltinn In ihi>
rnirratioii of Mo.ir l iiiit; In fa.i. wat r
W otaaiilma of (hr Klal* oraanltatkm
><«fnw»'r Club hat put
tirt of MHiirtti ra< h t)>ato.'< hrlngltia th»
t I.mii titlala u> Korl Worth
The Nallonal
fiaii.ai In ui W .on(ialiilalr<t ’Ipon htrlnj
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Miss Lillian Powell, a dancer from tho West,
has completed four consecutive weeks’ engage¬
ment at the Ria'to Theater, New York.
She
is a pupil of Ruth St. Denis and Ted Shawn.
Emanuel Baer, for several years assistant to
Hugo Riesenfeld in the arranging of the musical
settings for the photoplays, baa been appointed
assistant conductor of the Rjvoli Orchestra.
Manhattan.

e:sxhe:r
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SOPRANO
Concert, redtala, Win accept a few talented pupils.
TeL. 8017 CoL Address 5« W. 75lh St. New York.

MARION ARMSTRONG
SOPRANO.
Concert. Opera. RecltaL
Mgt AN'NTE FaiEPBERQ. 1425 Broadway, N. T.

MODEST ALTSCHULER
Canductar of Russian Symphony Orchestra
Will oocept Talented Singers desitous of acquiring
the art of Russian song interpretation.
645 W. 160th St,
New York Cl^, N. Y.

IVI

SWEET

^
^
■

SOPRANO. AT HOMES. CLUBS. CONCERT.
RECITAL, ORATORIO. Would
pleased to
Mng for all V. S. Managers Interested. Address
119 W. 80th, New York. Tat., Schuylor 9079.

E

BA.KER

LILLIAN CROXTON
COLORATURA SOPRANO.
CO.M'BRT—RECITALS.
AdstroM 490 Riverside Drive. New York CKy.
Tel.. 262 Morainislde.

M
A
R
T
A

DE EA TORRE
VIOLINIST
*
RECITALS

Mgt A. VALENCIA, UP E. S4th. New York gig.

JULIAN POLLAK
Oonent DlrecUon and Publicity Bureau.
67 West 42d Street
NEW YORK CITY.
Phene. Murray Hill 3226.
Win aevept a limited number of ArtlsU for Season 1921-193:.

ELIZABETH TERRELL
DRAMATIC MEZZO-SOPRANO.
Phone. Aud. T7S3.
AddrMi ITS W. iVOl ttrsst
New York City.
.
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BURLESQ.UE
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS
Cbndurtod By ALFRED RELSOR
V.

l■■UNICATIONS TO

NTW YORK RFFICE.

Billy Colllna, well known back stage In the
to hear and see. The bnslneas at the hnuae the
city's theaters, fearing the troublei of the o|>en
entire niek was excellent.
Colonel IColiert K. iHady, of the Trocadero. is shop, h IS decided to cast bis hat into the nag
making week-eud trips to the almre fur but salt and will fight liob Komper at Grand Rapida Anbaths, uiid looks (be pi-, tnre of e'sid health ar.d gust 13.
pep.
rol'mel Hi.b la n<>i wurr ed In the leuat
Margaret Kaymond, formerly with Gerard's
atiout the coming iltua'ton in the borlesgoe “G.ila de Looks." OKued at the .Iveon* Stock,
lieM. and Ins honae, ou'side and inaide. ia being and la plaonlog a regular berth on one of Irons
all re:'a.Died and rrdecorated
and
already A damage's Columbia Wheel Shows.
presents an attractire appearance.
Irons A damage announce the following cast
Joe Howard's Bijou Theater likewise is be¬ for their "Ali Jan Revue'* with Billi# Truehart
ing put into th-tpe for its opening, hot the Cas uo as msntger: Walter Brown, comic; George Sloand the New People's ia still dark and silent.
r im, comic; Harold Blodgett, straight; John
Colonel John F. tValah, of the Gayety, looks Tasey. Jorenlle; Tooy Del.u.ca, characters; Bess
floe and dandy, and is alwaya there wUh the Marshsll, prims donna: Bo*ii'ie Cckliart. ingenue;
smile, likewise larnls Mania, the bone dealer.
May Hamilton, f<uil>ret. and a bean'y cborra of
Kfv Tnrk. Aof. 12.—Wli^n mm Is tbc *>• And Jimmie James In atilt '’spiaoing'* at times 18. nehesrstla In Detroit, open Majestic Thea«nil|Te
offlrea
of the
American Bu’-Ictque some kind of tu!> tliat brings smiles and tears.
Ur, Wilkes-Barre, I.at>or Day.
Aswiciiition at uoim t'xlaF Mr. Uerk trai mu'-'i
Then the ahowfolks about tosrn still hard tb.it
Jackie Addison, popular chorister of the Na¬
ini.naed at the publUhed rei>'rt that nine bon«.'a “watchful waiting'* look about the hurlesqae sit- tional. w-.ta called home suddenly by the serious
hai] wllhflraex from plurioit American Bnr- uat'on that is to take place Septerahar 8 and 8 — Illness of her moiher In Wheeling. W. Ta.
le*ja« Aaaoclatloa ahoicf.
He waa emphatic M.LRICU.
Irene Hardy, d.ishing blond aouhret of the
in Ii!p (ieoial that it «da tree, and furt'jerta ire
National, ia continuing by her r-lnaome smitea
DETROIT OELINEApONS
aiated that it trae not trie, and thera waf
and assortment of cart wheels and fpll'a to
no foordation in fact for the atatement helnit
find herself in great f.sror with the pntnsio of
Detroit, Aug. 12.—Kamest Mack and Mattie
itivin out; and na the .imerican Bnrletqce
the National.
Association is fully prepared to open on tlrre CuQjplon. former National faTorhea and until
Dolly Morrissey, former .\venue and Columbia
hs was inclined to Uii;h at all aucb reports, as recently with a tab. in Mt. Ciemeaa, srera qnletaoubret. wet teniored to the Ford Hospital fur
ly married in that city July 22. Mr. and Mrs.
they meant littla or n»thir.g to the A. B A.
on eppendicular operation.
'Ir. Herk r-ally did laugh at the report of Mack will ot*en on the Columbia Wheel in F.
Tha Columbia haa the following cast;
Bill
the American Circuit Shows being abut out of Finney's Show,
Carlelon and James tBevol Barret, of hurleanne
Billy Cofhran, who haa made himself many
Btttstiiirg, Pa.
For it's a well-known fact to
fume, comic*; Ilalph Barton, atrtigbt. and a
ereiyone who baa any knowledge of hurleanue friends, at the Nathii.tl, by his excellent work
newcomer. Certmde Avery, of New York, who
that the Academy Theater, which plays A. as straight, aud some matinee idol, closes .kowill stand looking over b.v ambiiloua manacers:
lie will be^ replaced by “Bud" PnrB. X. ahowa, is owned by 1. H. Herk anl gust 15.
and the chorus, Ttjhe IlawVy. Helen Burke. Ihibdecrve Jaffe; fur'hermcre that Mr. Herk con- cell, a former National entertainer.
hio Mumy. Marie Mnnnaghan. Marie DeFOTTest,
Gene Post, characters, nt the National, is in
ir ts a< reral shows on the American Circuit
Ediih Brown. Dolly Clarke nnd Lillian Barrett.
and that Georgo Jaffe ctmtrola the ‘‘Chick complete harmony with the rice-throwers and
Edwin DeCouraey. p.>pulir tiayeiy maoitger, in¬
fliicV*' Sliow, wl'lch <i>ena the Academy for the tin-can tieddlera. for on August 15. at the little
forms nt that aeveral Improvements have been
f.-rthoomiitg aeaeon as an American Circuit •'chunh around the comer.” h* baa agreed with
Margaret Wilson, of the National chorus, to say made during the closed season for the eomfort
Aitractli-u.
•'I do,” and “me, too '*
They will soon open of the patrons as well aa performers, aad that
Mr. Herk In apeakitig of the Star Theater,
the opening show will be “Keep FmIUnc.*' on
with Holt Powell's "Dardanella.”
Torouto, Can., said; “Our contract with the
Helen Clayton, blond scHibret, an Ateoue grad¬ Fepfember 5.
Star
Theater,
Toronto, waa canceled by ua
uate, opened there Sunday, replacing May Ham¬
“Bud** PurceTl and
si:»e
iBetty
Bbodea)
prior to tho open shop winTement, and for •
ilton, now on her vacation.
opened at the National August 8, where Mr. Parwhiln we did consider playing it, but wo

HERK DENIES

Withdrawal of Nme Houses

From American Circuit—Pres.
American Burlesque Associa*
tion Says Published Re¬

cell was a former farorlie.
Both wars well
known in barlrsqna, Mr. Pur-ell, with * MulLe
Wllllamt,** and Betty Hbodea, formerly of ths
Avenue rliurua.
s
riins Pender hat opened at the National, re¬
placing Billy Cochraa. who made bis exit Augusi
13.
Mr. Caebran. aa a amUing Beau Brummel.
proved bimtelf tbs moat popular matines idol
s ith the fxtr sex for many a day. and bla ex*
cellcnt work w'lll he tulaaed and long ratnemt«red.—THE MICBIGANDEB.

BURLE8QUER8

port Is Untrue

flofilly decided not to do so.
A* for Scnnt'n,
Pa., we dec'ded not to play Scranton b^t to
repince that
dnte with the People*a Theater

In
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PhlladelpHa.—NEI.se.
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PICKED UP IN PHILLY

■
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At the Gayety Stock house last week was
Jolly r-oocortlon of giuid fun, mirth and good
singing.
The book was from Jack Orm.-by,
music by Lola Weber, and dance number by

• .

Maiwi LcMonier. •Enough said.**
• Our reliable and versatile sure-fire

Musicians—Stage Hands—Llectricians. r ull season s engaisoHicnt. Liberal Wage scale. Ideal Working conditions, .\pplv to

hit. hiahci
leMocier, waa again put Into prims donna roles

creation gowns is a mystery to everybody. Oh
yon Mabel.
Connie F’nller won them all at the start and
held them to the finish with real comedy singing, and real comedienne fun bits, aud the union
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national Association of Burlesque Theatre Owners

COLUMBIA THEATRE BUILDING,

NEW YORK CITY
**

skm

suit bit bad them gasping **Ob, Joy.**
Our little half-pint, Mary McI*herBon, was galInns of chicness and with a punch in every song
und hit she did thniout the show
big applanNe and many recalls.

I

that won her
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^6 weeks* engagement
a

over, and they wer. new and given with
snap
and d.t^h that left ev.-ryltody in a gts-d burner.
As fine a foil aa yon .ould want was Charles
l-aue. whose cun.ed.anslilp waa a big laugh at alt
times snd then some.

Room 305, Columbia Theatre Building

NEW YORK CITY

"

---

Hurtuu Carr is one of the liest straight men Been
in this hotisv for a long time, and It waa a welcane sight to see the earnestness in hia woik,
and a real treat tu hear hia fine tenor solos; and
in hia DUnilM-r v»-ith the th-ima It bioked and

•
j
f
^
A

ksoundt-d like a Khuls-rt musical cmedy show,
■
Then that fine hunch of Gayety cbont* memf iH-rs aere again at their best, und did all li.eir
nuuils^rs in a way that was a nleasnre beth
j II ai was a pleasure Dotn
__
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h
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m
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ggEgy 44TH «TREFT. HEW YORK CITY.
(Next ta tha Haiti Clarldtc)
speilaHre tn Men's and Young Men's Clothes at reasu-.jble prices. Our Clolhea are fathUmad
2^.'**
dciioevs of tnla eountrv
W-n-kmanship -lual to tiu> heat Ilfm Avn.ue tailormi
p;t ass-ued h» txpet uilots. Material atrwluuly guaranteed. For IMaga or Huset aiwr our I'Ittttrs
us ansutpaiaed. Tty us and ht ooi.vueied.
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dancing
SUCCESS OR NO PAT
fulz, Teo-litp. Fn Trat. Ow.
•In. Ssarastaad It l>i.
* SI age dancing •
lact, dig. Charm, Dnrt. Ttacm
■ark. tie.
OsiU.i.
tie. Tisgkt
Iisgkt esia.|.

‘lilt- HAZEL HESTON WANTS
by P.
J. RIDGE
RIDGE
F. J.
tmaricM
iMicM •raataxi
arMtaxi Ttaeiur
Taaeiur
866 Cass
St..
Casa gt.. Ckioage,
Ckiuag*, UL
sump for t»r-iy. sU.
aU.

Rhow.'*, Comedlanii, with wife Choruu; HtralKht Man, w ife for Chorus;
i'roducer with iirript billii; SiMier Teania.
Citeful
In all lln<-s.
TC.V
f'HOHL'S <ilULti
Wire all in flret mesnaire
[ri writing, atate av'o, height,
weight. Show* open AugfUAt 14. 21 and 24, KO lyfKJH. PKTS or children. Dan
Malumby, wire me. ED. LUCAS, Central Theatre, Denville, III.

IT. DEkMit HOTEL, DCTBoiT.MICH CHORUS GIRLS WAHTEO tof JAZZ BABIES, American Circuit
h

Cemtr Clltard aad Saelay.
lilnutaa From AU neatres. ProretAotui BetSA
JAS. J. NOlXINSSb

laaoc maaoa.

ettf.

.IlNajmiirig fagniittad.

Apptg or wtu MATT KOLS. JM CetaaMa Tkaetra Sdi., New Yadi

Mak« Merry at Club 8mokar
New Tort, Aug. 12.—If tbera la anythlnf
to diaiorb hurleaiias It waa not ai>psmit last
night when everyone who U anyone in horlesijue gathered at tha Rurleaqae Club, IQI
M'cat 4Ith street, to participate In the buffet
turquet, tmoker nnd entertatnoient given for
the puiiKiee of pr>ai<llog congenial romitankutlilp anong bcrlrtqarra.
they exorutlvea ef
the circuits, prs-dui'lng managers, road laaoagerm, agenta or aciora.
Early in the rTenlng they caoimcuced to
come in and many were the diecossiona and dcbatea anent tlte condltlma that coofront bats
iesque for the forthromiag acaaou.
That burlestjiirra are an Ofitlmlatlc tot ef abnwfotka vria
tr-ide manifest by the display ef namerooa
luirttlve contiacta.
fl.tef am ng these pr<*»nt were I. H- Berk,
presldiot of the Ameri-'an Bnrleaqas Assoria.
tlou. likewise president of the Burleeque CIo\
and If to eversmillng coontenaace denotes
freedom Dorn 'tiala. trouMra aad trlbuLiUau
l*r(tldeDt Herk haa none, for the nsnal Herk
smile never left bis face from the start IA
flolah, and the same ta applirahia to James
r Cooper, vlre-presldefjf of the rlnh tad a
principal factor on tbs ColnmMa Circuit, for his
merry quips were fast and funny; likewise thorn
of Bill Campiiell. Harry liyama, Phil SberkUa
and others tot ni.'mstrns to mentiou.
R. Tl OS.
Beaty, rhairmaa of the Horae
rrin’nitiee.
and
h'S
asaistaots, Barry M.
A'ro ee. IlarvT O'Neal. Lou Reala. Ben Hil¬
bert. Frank Hunter. Dsn Dody. Meyer Harrla.
Kam Oollins and FberiT Jack l^vy, aU dolled
up In modemired waiter a'parel. handed out
er.-ry kn-'we brand of ealahlea aupplemented
by rotn^ob pipes and tobaero.
The Hooaa
(knmittee tlsrn iwrireted one aad all ta
proceed to the receptl.m aaloo. where additimal
refreshments In the form of rlfsra, clgarrta,
soda and beer were served am'dat a talkfeat
that was highly tmualng to evervooe.
Henry P. Dixou, as Master of OremonieG
then railed for volunteer t.-tenl. which was quick¬
ly forthcoming In the peioona of Eddie Cola
and Bury Hlrkry LeVaa In a alnglng cad
piano aperUliy, a la Clairo Drvlao aad LeVaat
tlieu came the Lake Uop«tr"Uf Trio, ao named
beenuae they teheoraed their act at tho laha:
ai-Tway Tom DInylo and Ibo Ctllahaa Bros.,
Check and Emmett, did a rrmarhshly clever
daortag aperialty; Joa. K. Wateoa put over a
mtianiog that went over givat; Orator-ia chief
D'.V"i« then announced the nppeomneo of the*
emioent Chineeo comedian of Pltiahnrg. but
Gi-ovfo Jaffee rentged on tho Impeteonatloo'
amidst much appla'ae at Henry P. for hia
fallur# to mako goi>d. Jack Howerfl sang tr'ah
aongt g.vlnre.
Jack Strotia# with Ruby Coweo
at tho piano got th,m going, and then Buby
aloro at tha piano arromiunled himw’.f In a
aerleo of Hebrew dialect a-Tga that kept the
hotiao iB tnnrulalona of laualiler and cootlnuoua
at'pttuse. Jimmlo BiPslT alnglng with Charlie
Fmlih at tho piano won nnmerona onrorea.
Ileirard Dorsev'a recllalkn cn “Saleator’s Juit
Biico'* moved Fherllf Jack I-eavy to weeo and
oihiwt t<i oentlmeatal remlnleorncea of the
horses
that
had mn for them In the past
“Jriues E Co>-per'a pels.** the Cil'fomla Trio,
were all to tho good
M'flny Beaaer handed
out several anre flro ftamdlea.
Orator Dlvon then called ou the *'-Bnthr«o*n
Trio,** who rrhearacd In Ibo bathroom prior I"
(Crollnurd on pafe -14)

Iilllx’ Grares, Oeotse Oraret, Bloey iloreyt
Jakl‘0 Maboo, -Durotbx Adrlao, Virginia and
Hilly Heaton, Nancy Rnffner, Onriey Bams,
Gale Wrye and a big cborna.

TABLOIDS
IlAKnil.TT LrvrTTE Joined the “Itroadway
Girls’’ St the Otm Theater in Little Bock,
.\ik , lust week.
II. IlAHT MclIOGII’S “Sweethearts" Compaay 1» l.tadllning tho bills on the I* 11 Clreult.
Ttie si'ow is well costumed and staged. Tbero
are inct'e p«-<'ple in the east,
nlLI.V LIGllTELI-B’S
REVTE will oixm
|if sesson Augnst 25 at
Hprlngfleld, IlL
.Mrs. Jerry Lllhl. lle has fully recovered from
hrr illness, which was the
csum of
tL#
reaua closing this psst sesson.
non AM* B.\I1H PALMER have arrived In
T/is Angeles fr>m Buffslo,
N. Y.,
where
they were
successful la
tbs osfs
bnslDeis.
The Pilmers will organUe a few tab.
ihews on the Cosit this season, they say.
Th? PsUce Theater, San Antonio. Tci., nndcr
the msnsffmeut of Morris Jr Wyler, w.ll in
anxurate Its winter policy shortly.
Hie house
was fonueriy called the Star, and his been
rrirnlnx tuMold almoat cxclu.lvely for the past

The girls In line are Jessie Dare, producer'.
Maiy Davenport, Harei rourtney, Billy Doss,
Uarguerits Morgan and Sylvia Dare.
ART GILLETTE, of tho “Art OlUstts Revne," playing in stork In the Oentral Theater,
1 niitille. 111., was a Billboard fCbicago) vlsltor list week. Tbs show has been seven weeks
in Daovllls. Mr. Gillette will Uke bis show on
the road this season with the opening of tbs
tabloid elrenits. He told a Billboard reprrsertativs tnat he bad been playing practically Wlthout Interrnptlen for forty-seven weeks.
LAST WEEK the tabloid editor had the
pleasure of a chat with that magnetic fellow,
n. II. Wickham, business agent for Artbor
Hank’s ‘’Sunshine Rems.
Be is showing exeeilrnt results in his espaclty. Of course be
doesn’t say so, but his superior does. He left
riaclnnatl for Erbana, O.; then to Springfield,
where the “Ronshlne Reme' ' opena the season
Monday night, Angnst 15.

“TWKNTT BtJNHHINB GIRLS,” the new at¬
traction at the,Empire Theater, Glens Falls,
N. T., rate well as a mnsical stock company.
Good lingers, clever dancers, excellent come¬
dians end a peppery choms contribute to the
suoceM of an entertaining sh(nr. Bums and
lto*er»i fensters, assisted by Howard Pnden,
straight man, work np a flock of guffaws in
their various bits.
Mias Dean, the soubret,
whales over a big hit with her singing ot
“Nice People'* and a dancing Mpecialty, and
Miss Terrill shows to sdrantage in a repertoire
of pop numbers. The rest of the east are up
to the standard. Two bills are given weekly,
with two shows daily except Saturday, when on
extra ens is added.

TAB. MUSICAL COMEDIES
AND STOCK COMPANIES
\rrite.

WANTED FOR DALY’S FUNMAKERS NO. 2. Open
Auf. 29 in missis, Plsylns Opsra Houses—.\-l Mini.
Lecturer; must be good office worker. Straight in acf.
Terms. percent.i?e. .V-1 Novelty M»n: do second com¬
edy. Strong Blackface Musical Comedian to feature
on pay nUhta, pro<luce good opening acts, roal after¬
pieces. do white or black coniedy In same and nsike
them go. Male Piano Player, read and fake, work
acts and do spt;claltv. -VI! change strong for week or
ten days. To versaUle people I can offer steady work,
NOW THAT THE LYRIC THEATER In but you must dehyer the g<Kids. Htate full par¬
Portland, Ore., has closed, we find the prin¬ ticulars in first letter. BOBBY CABROLL, General
Delivery. St'-rltrig. Illinois.
cipals scattering to the four winds
for a
brief rest. Will Rader left for Los Angeles,
where he Is Interested in the films.
A1
Franks, the comedian,
HARRY E. YEAGER and HELEN NEWTON
is overhauling his
Wife.
ante, preparing for an overland Jaunt. Tlar- violin and Comet. Band and Orchestra.
Chorus. Lead Nimbera. Address n.VRBT B. YEAence Wurdig is down at the beach end wlR
30 E. ISth 8L. ClDCtnnatt. Ohio.
tnm “merman.”
Billie Bingham, soubret,
and Dorothy Raymond, leading lady, are to
visit on a farm with relatives of Miss Ray¬
Madeline Mathews, character woman,
eight
„T. k «
„ ..
*•**•'' fotir-yssr-old son Bobby stopped off mond.
n.t7EL nnSTON «y. her “Rsb-B. Dotl."
oinelnn.tt on their w.y from llitVarg. will visit the watering places In Oregon and
win be . real novelty show this
-^e
last week, ^sshingfoo.
Harltn Thompson. }>ass 3lng»r.
hs. Jn.t had two new sets of wccry hul
and Ted Howland, director, are to rest trp
The house is to remain closed
„ . » .v
.k.
*he says.
*’***^* organising a twelve-people show for tp- in Portland.
your columns, for a ILt of the officers in the
MIntstnre Musical Comedy Owners* Association,
ope. Sep.emNf 11.
Both show, will pU,
TTt'VDRED AND TWENTY got too hot for which has not b<?en published to date," writes
***?
.^r ’
...
.a
w
a.
•"f* *** ■'*••• write ns one of these da.va the "Lsskln ProHca'* and they frolicked to J. H. McLaughlin, manager of the Prince TheaIS IT? We II say It la, and yon know if.
. .
„ k . .k
. .k
«...
a ..
.
.
a .
. . a
■"d *'11 Of til aboot them, and then The Blll- cooler climes after disbanding for an tndef- ter, Tampa, Fla. “In the same issue there apWHAT? Gee of the cleanest and brev.’l-.t de.
_
, _
. a
board win tell Its readers.
They recently Inlte period in Beaumont, Tex., last week at peered a letter by Larry Hyatt, stating that It
rartments. th s. In The Blltoosrd. Send *is a
,
.
,.k -k
k ,
w
...
k a- k
.
clnsid with the Certe! .Stock in Brownsville, the Kyle Theater, where they have been was controlled by the Guo Sun Circuit. This
bit of news oace la a while, tab. fo ka, to _
,
k
...
_ .,
Pa., after a pleasant engagement.
playing so long that the flogs aliout town statement was very feebly denied in a letter apVeep if such.
Address Tabloid Lditor, Finc*»n»*l offl.e
the “F.vrCY B.\1>T” Companv beptr its knew them and wagged their tails when they pearing In your colnmns the following week,
pas ed them On the Street.
Believing the The contradiction of Mr. Hyatt’s letter stated
The Ijskin Company Is Pete Pate and his “Syn- that Mr. Sun was not connected with the assoclawho copsted Sfeppers." Pete and Bud, to whom turn in any way. Well, maybe he Isn’t, but Just
Ting
the tatter’s friends have applied the sobriquet glance over the list of ofllclals that I am fomishhave been cavort- ing, and see If the 0ns Sun office is not pretty
a week, entire cnarpe of the “nalf-Plnt Camso.
and an entire change ing np at El Dorado, Ark., smelling oil and well represented: PresWent, Bob Shaw, mana¬
a nominal price of gas so long that “Buga” Randolph belicveB ger of the San Honse, Lima, O., formerly repre¬
A Kansas City Post that they will explode when they hit the hot senting Sun in Atlanta: fltst vice-president. Bat
■
ven days per Hoyt, of Goa Sun office second vice-president.
IS for taking Joe Spelgelberg, booking agent V. C. M. C., At¬
lanta, Ga. (San affiliation); third vice-president,
FYed Barley; aecretary and treasurer, Homer
Neer, general manager of the Gas Son booking
office; local representative and censor, I beHere, Miss Loniso Son. Gua San office, and niece
or consin of Gns Snn; directors, FYed Hurley,
James Arnold, Cbarlea Morton. Mrs. H. D. Zarrow, Cbaries Soladar, Art Gilbert and Danny
f'T Immediate oponl
Wire ns your open tliae. Wanted. Ifmlril Comedy Bsopis m an lines. Pv*[inxKriy ginxerv ard Chorus OIrls Tabloid Mana-rrs wire ns your wanta.
Land.
docera Comsdlana
STATES THEATRICAL EXCHANQE, Calumet BulMlni. 8L Uals, Ms.
“1 am now going to ask someone to answer
tome more qnestions:
“First—Bow can an association, organized in
this way and controlled by a clrcnit benefit tbe
tabloid managers and performers?

WANTED

AT LIBERTY

SEVERAL 10 TO 15 PEOPLE
TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDIES

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange

“Second—Why should a tabloid manager have
to pay additional money to belong to this asso¬
ciation when be is already paying 5 per cent
commission to the Son office for the very things
he shonld he getting anyway?
Third—Why make the tabloid managers pay
more than 5 per cent to play tbe Sun bouses?
“Ponrth—What benefit, if any, will the manaWrite^'oT wirw ger receive for this additional money that he
■
should not have received for 5 per cent commia-

BOOKING BETTER TABLOIDS. 36 W. Randolph. CHICAGO

HOUSE MANAGERS ATTENTION

....

HERBERT ROYAL MITCHELL

Chorue Girls, Musical Acts, Man and Woman, Novelty Acts. All useful Tab.
I’eople. Get busy and write quick. Show now playing Stock at Holl>’wood
I’ark. Address all mall to E. F. MER8EREAU, Folly Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

Want (00,1 M' tlial Art. Man and woman, with thres ehantes. Man to play parts and woman to double
.:t,'.ua piKeritd. Also want (ood giitrr Team with three changes to double Chorus. Can place three
I Ctwiua (J'rls Di.-k Vai.Ilurn anj datwhtee.^ write. Stale lowest salary. People must report for riluatsal Moouay. Septemhee S. Address MORRik N. LUTHER, 321 Msarss Avs.. Grand Rapids, Mirh.

WANTED FOR RERT JACKSON’S GIRLS OF TODAY
Musical Cl roedv People In all lines. («eoond Comedian to play NUaer Wench In one bill. Harmony Sineer*.
« lion t till'*. Mu« rs4 A la I'nlon Plano LaaJer. A'<>, het-.hL weiyht and lowest salary in fl'«t lofer.
t I Irr-s riRT JACKSON. SS East Gtatwe SL. Buffala, N. Y. Ida Bbvard. tbe little electrlo spark.
Sill be featured.

VAIAMTE'n TARI Dm PFDPLP

Produolnt Corned «Q with strong script blila Second
WMIW I
Comedian. Straliht Man. All mu-t leal numbers
s a Riiall Chorus Girls, one to Direct CNirus. or Soidbrette that will and snrrk In I'.ns. Rehearse at
p iln .Itrld, Unlo. thi n Sun Time for season. All must by sober all timrn and A-I. Slaty your lowest
salary. C, F, HALLER, GraiasilM, OhM, A«|. It aad 20. thew Sun BMkinf Exih.. Sprinifleid. Ohiw.

George F'enner Wauls
Coinctiians, Prinia Donnas, SoubnHtes, Chorus Girls and Specialty Peo¬
ple at once. SUite all first letter, long season. Can place A-1 Tabloid
people at all times. Old friends write. 104 S. 13th St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Jg ^1
■ J MM
M *11 Rl

PERFORMERS, ATTENTION! Do Yoi
Wont To Improvo Yoor Act ly ASdw|

SNAPPY DANCES?
Soft Skn, Eccutrk, Clnnctir, Pktire. Rossiai nd lillit Tiithl Prottssloiil Rtlis

PERRIN SCHOOL,

Chicato, III

“Fifth—Doee It aaanre the tabloid manager
that the performers tbe office will send him
FREE will be better performers than those who
previously paid commission for their Jobs?
“Sixth—Why call it the Miniature Musical
Comedy Owners’ Association?
“Seventh—Who receives salaries in this assoclatioB? How much? And why did not some
tabloid MA.NAGER get the PLACE? That’s a
sticker.
“Someone please answer those questions. Ev¬
ery bouse manager, company manager and per¬
former Is interested in this. I do not want to
be considered a killjoy, and I do not like to
break up anyone’s little pla.vhouse, but being a
house manager and expecting to play some of
these shows I am naturally interested. I want
it tlioroly understood that 1 am with and for the
tabloid manager, and my greatest interest in
this is not only for the information bnt to get
this information for the tabloid managers who
are afraid to ask for it.”
O. E- (TEXAS) M.VCK, stock leading man,
who has been starring in a series of Western
(Continned on page 33)
To Whom It May Concern—This is to
eeriif.v that Milo De Haven has uo anthority to use the name ot “Nelse" or
Alfred N'elsoa In eonneetion with nia the¬
atrical enterprises or in any other way, as
“Nelae" is not interested In and haa no
affUlatloB In any way w-hataoever with
Milo Do Baven.—NELSE.

AUGUST SO,

1921

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES

MUSICAL COMEDY

Jpfferbon de Anjcrlta bai tb» retifanuu of
*'Tbe Mrny Widow" in band.

COMIC OPERA • SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY

TMilrb r*mlDdt ua that Mtj Brooka, fOrm-r>
of «!io "KolUon." wUl baft t part in tbl«
‘'melody drama."
"melody
drama."

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE
COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICES

-—'
Helec La Vonne. a member of George Wlilie'i

‘SCANDALS” PRICES
HAVE BEEN BOOSTED

Cliln."
They rtayed three year*, then went
with Fred Ktone in "Jack o' l.aniem.” for the
e:.me ,e r..^.
. tone in the

Tip Top

show.

■

play-d

the part

. . ..

WITHOUT EQUITY PRINCIPALS

held

by

Fotd.

at

*1^^!**

Aug. 12.—Contrary
ireNew Y ork^
Aug.
12.—Contrary ts
to the
t
i reTailing tendency of theatrical managers to reduce price* to the $3 level
or mua^a <.<njedy pruluctiona, George White, produ^r o
"Scandal* of r*21.”
thl* week
Jumped ttie
1?*21. ’ this
Jum.ied
e
price* of hi* attraction at the Liberty' Tliecter here to Ft top. making Ft 40 with war tax.
All other eeat* rose corresi>ondlngly with the

hi* various atiractions now in rehearsal. Last
^.^1^
called at E-julty head juartera and
employ all-Eqtiity choruses rrrovll'd
actora’ organization would permit him to
nonunion
prim-ipola.
Thli
the
j.;
refused.

tenil^r 1. A new chorua is being broken In. aa
veil a» S<veral prlnctpau.

_____
_
. . _
Tbe “Greenwich Tniaga FoIIlea lOW* la re-

^q/^IN THE BILLBOARD IS RIGHTl
_
Ltwtt wifTT-wa
EllCTR J. wALTEM
_____
'
_
The
The Billboard,
Billboard, for
for the
the past
past year,
year, baa
ha* been
been
nrting a theater
thpMtffp manugera*
manutfprs* get-together con¬
COO*
vention to he held In New Y’ork City for the
thing* pertaining to
promotion and welfare of things
the successful
•n>-ce*»ful ojieration of the theater.
YVe
We

*“ Bryaat Hall, and will go to Chleago for a long nm.
Ma*

11

Jq^

--

"f'andjl*" second only to tbe "Follies" '«> *’'«
matter of top price*, the latter getting aa li gh
•a $5.50 at the Globe Theater.

Chiotgo. Aug. O.^oe Shrode, who pUyn
the hind end of the camel in "The
Passing

the effect? A cloeer relationship among thue
keen sliowfolk* would bring about idea* and

Some Well-Known People

in

1

Cnet

New York, Aug. 12.—The completed cast of
Ned Wtyhnm'a “Town Gossip" la aa follows:
J.ihnnv Boolev. Lillian Fltagersld, Vinton Freedley, Grace Moot*, Edythe Baker, Eleanor Grifnth, Helen Broderick. Lional Pape, Florence
i:«rie. Letter Crawford, Muriel Stryker. Charles

Imogene, tbe cow. In “The Wizard of Or.”
bis chlldrt n *11 began to play cow at rtunie.
They made a lot of noise.
Then Pater Shrode

-^-^^ * * *^-*^* * *-^^ ^ * ^ ^^* ^
♦
.

L''r,rvl”-

•!

Gray. e Brewer and her seven “Syncopating SIrent," to Bay nothing of the SU Brown Brothert.

<.

SCORE

ii

COMPLETED
“GOOD

FOR'

MORNING, DEARIE”
-

,,
..

New York Ang 11-Jerome Kern ha. .-omr.v
’
»
i.r- .I
. Tw.rt,.** .
pleted the .core for “Good Morning. Dearie,
a
muaical comedy written In collaMratlon with
Anue Caldwell, which Charlea Dillingham will
produce shortly.
Louise Greody, Ada I.ew:».
<1,.
iiiiphc. Ill*
i..aLrice. the dsneer, and Leonora Hughes, his
partner, have been signed for the piece. Other*

"

In the cast will be Oscar Shaw, William Kent.

..

Harland Dixon, John Prir-e Jonea, Peggy Kurton,
Bob Nelson, Marie Callahan and Ruth White.

"
“

"THE

BROADWAY

Shrode Wants To Limit the MenageriA in His Family Circle

„
v
*
...
Vuraber of
of conawmtive
oonseontive perfonnanoea
Hnmbor
perfonnanoea up
np to
to and
and including
Including Satnrday,
Satnrday,

Ang.
Ang. U.
U.

IN NEW YORK

‘

IN NEW YORK

Broadway Whirl, The...Selwvn.June
The...Selwyn.June
Selwvn. June
George
White's Scandals...
Scandals...Liberty.Jjly
George White's
.Liberty.Jjly
Liberty. -Jjly
lisst Walts,
Century .May
.
. Ylay
I-*t
Walt,. The....Century
The...CentuJy
.May
Pally.Mlller-Errol
..New
.Mlller-Errol.New
New Amsterdam..
Amsterdam. Dec.
Cec.
ghuffle
Shuffle Along...«td
Along...6Sd Street.V.
Street.M;iy
. M:.y
May
S
Snny...
nny.
..Cort..R.
■
.Cort..*.
Cort..a. Aug.
Tangerine.Julia Sinderson.Casino.
Casino. An?.
Two Little Girls in
.Geo. M. Cohan....
Cohan... . Jlar
Ylar
S Blue.■
...M.
Whirl of New York..Winter Garden...
.. .Wlntot
Garden.... June
ZIegfeid Follies.ZIegfc.d
Follies... .Globe.
Globe. June
June
.w,
- “v

o
<>
“
*’
,,
,,

Addle Rolfe. wloner of tbe Norway natloail
beauty prize, baa been added to the cast of
the “Greenwich Village rolllen 1921."
.

Guy
Guy Hnberton.
nnberton, leading
leading man
man with
with tbe
tbe Chicago
Cbicagn
comtary
of “Mary"
"Mary" last
romt<any of
last neaton,
season, baa
has been
bean enenways and means to imiirore prewnt conditiuna gaged by A. I... Frlanger aa juvenile man with
in some section*.”
We also have staled that ($am Bernard's new show,
nOlcers of such an organization could be elected
fn>m different part* of the country with beadu
1_.1
t... * v
Blanche Merrill la
is coHabortflng
coltaboratlng with John
_ 1
.
i.
V
i ..
BIsDche
quarters in a given city, say New York.
i
.
Murray .kndenon on several special features
A..,.Th.
A,.„,«.
.r.
and numbers for the “Greenwich Village FolIS'Jl, copies of which were on sale on Broadway. 7,“'*
.
7'
August 3, several days prior to Alfred E. Aarons' '***
” earaa^
pre s announcement relative to hit plant to bold
”””
Rene Rlano,
Rene
Rlano. last
last seen
teen In
In New
Nev York in "Hotiey
Girt,” and
--j;-Girl,”
and Bose
Bose Rolando
Rolando of
of “The Rose Girl"
^^^^^
^
11 ttttttttttFtfl have been engaged
engaged by
by Shm
»m H, Btrrit for
Bcrlin'e “MuMc Box
i Berlin's
Bog Revue."
Refun."

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS

"

WHIRL”

^^

IN LHICAGO
CHICAGO
0

R.
R.77
S... .. 77
iV
40
n
11... .. 40
lo::::’.:
10...
lo::::.:*.
.. 0»
21...,..?
21.271
21...
..271
is:::::!
2:;.
01
2;;... a. 01
1C.—
1C.
1C...
0.
0... .. 7
7
Y...
..119
Y.119
13...
.. M
13.M
21.63
21...
.. 63
e*
««

IN

Passing
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"Grernwlch Village FoIIlea 1921" are to open
Angnst 22 in
In the Globe Theater,
Tbeat
Atlantic City,
after ^jrt,
which ,h,y
they ^jj!
will to
te r<
ready to come to
New York for a lengthy eegagsment. •
f
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Testerdar
Ned Waybnm
Warbnm aigi
Yesterday Ned
Ned
signed eootracta with
YMterfay
Waybotn aigi
Carlos and Inez, elasaical dancers, who will
f
make
their
first
appeararce
»nake their first appeararce In
li “T"wr Goevlp.”
Tbe
duo are
are favorites
favorite, on
Tbe duo
on the
the <continent and have
i.
of th* Fnr
appeared In moat of tbe Enropeaa capitals.
or luetur
.
who apjKwr
Gnlran and Marguerite, dancers,
dai
|n "The I.a»t Walt." at the
In "The
at
In
The Last
La»t Walts"
YYalta
at the
tne Ontnrv Theater.
New York,
York, have
have Introduced
Introduced a n-w Oriental
?>al1et In the third act.
Heretofore they have
*® **** third act.
Hen
confined their
tbelr appearance
appearance to
lo the second art.
confined

<•
;;

*****************************************************
Chicago, Ang. 12.—“The Bpiadway Whirl" will----open the IlUnula Theater, August 22, with Rich^ Carl^ Charlea Winnluger. Blanche Ring
Winona Winter and

T

^3,

1,0,^ .^Uj,

GoultL wmalnlng until

^

upruar grew.

Tk

e
nr
with hla revival of "Ermlnle."
Of the M-ven
Mthor. of • Tl.e Broadway Whirl,'' Henry Meant
ig one^ Years ago Mr. Me.r. wa. burinea. man.ter of Power. Theater. He wa. a cafe dancing
^n for aevera^ason. during the hoofing craxe
dud baa since become an impresario and author.

eiv
DD/x^LjwDe
SIX DD/xta/ai
BROWN BROTHERS

convention In New York Citr of manscen and
^[^‘Trom aU
ot the “

When the father

Billboard published an Interview with Vaughan

respectively a Hon and a brown l*e.r
,he flre>lde bill changed with regularity nrd
earnestnosa.
He aald the smallest child, ur^
,,,
^
_„_.i •. ,i„mK ...a A^.tr^m »«.
v.
ramel Is dumb and desires to prove It by
everybody.

Glaser favoring a get-together movement among
managers when Mr Gl.ler «ild- “renmnallr I
beHeve . get-together dinner would rewgve In
perplexing altnation.
frequently have to deal wlth-there U
a^jualnt.nce should
not ^
i ...
..
sought among brother managers as well at with
the public lo whom we
we cater.”
As The Billboard reaches showmen in all ronuers
priposed
nera of the earth and aa the suggestioa pnjroaed
■ y'*'" •*<> »• ■*>«"* »» breome a reality The
Billboard la glad to know that men at tbe very
theatrical professUm have regarded our suggestion
BugiretttloD as
as one
ooe of
of ImDortsne.
Importance to
to

“ABE MARTIN”
N” ..
Chicago, August 11.—Flve-alxths of the Six
-—
II
Brown Brothers, saxophonists In Fred Stone's
Chicago, Aug. 10.—O.
Carlton Guy,
well, V
"Tip Top.” playing st the Colonial, were bom known Chh-aeo actor. Is here hiring
ninng people
people for
for
to their billinc.
Fnlll a year ago all were the Burton-Mercer Producing Company's
ompany a “Ale
. e
Browns, until Percy Brown died and an out- Martin" organ's.tlon.
Mr. Carlton will jiley
the profession in general.
eider took hla place. The Browns are Canudiani, the title role this season, as he did last y<ar
bom In Ottawa, where f elr father, Ollle Brown, '*hen the play waa under the direction of Royle
WHERE ARE THE CHORISTERS?
It musical director of the lussell Theater. Tom, "•Voolfolk.
the oldest brother, waa tbe first to strike out for
New York, Aug. 12.—When Ylorris Oest called
new pastures, joining a wandering orchestra as BESSIE McCOY'S LANDLORD
rPTft JUDGMENT
iimruAd-r
a coraetlst.
After two years with a minstrel
GETS
FOR RENT big Uiuslcal pieces, “Mecca," “Aphrodite,”
oisanizatton he
—— ■
- - took
- hla five brothers
- on
— tbe
—
^
fYiow" and “Afgar," be was saTrade fonj^hed to flt.d only alKiut hsif aa manv girls
road with him.
York. Ang. 12
1— —Mr»»'ry
fyafery has been rade
The sextet later joined the Ringling band.
’*** judgment filed In the
Ninth
District
needed.
This gives rise to
Tom concrived the idea of making a comedy act
out of saxophones. Around the circ-ns lot they
practiced and worked it up into a winter Item
with Primrose A Dockstader's Ylinstrels.
Two
years later they went into vaudeville with varyine
.nccee.
-s*—
ing succeee. and finally went to England, where
they were ''dla.-overed.” Charie, Dillingham putring them with Montgomery and Stone In "Chin

WliOONWIlUAMlIlUCKl
ITICKETS
TWO

COLOR

FORT SMITH,ARK

r

B'”** McCoy Pavl^
,
HJr'Ung
*“’’
Prommember of the
Fidelity
”**
non-payment of
Feat.
Counsel

for

the

ITlracbfeld io bow rbo musical Jlreenenry W, garage and la directing tbe
Widow."

T’'*
Moroec* offleea have It that "LrT#
Preatn* * la a
melody drama" and not a
melodrama or n musical comedy.

price of the orchestra.
No reason has teen
given by White for the sodden boost.
IMtherto tbe top price wa* F3 50. Thl* make* tie

Hns

‘•tamufir

Dtoee,, to appear In • TnoderiUe tcir

TOO MANY ANIMALS

Show," haa a large family. lie sayt the younger members enter Into their father's calling
with too much enthusiasm.
He doesn't want
anybody to tell them what kind of a roiae
a camel
/..mill makes.
nob...
Ite g
a camel makes.
Shrode
_ When
«•».. Mr.
_ , .

*

It U eipe. ted that all the

herewith quote from The Billboard: "Suiipose a
get-together movement is started amnag theater
and producing managers for tbe purjiote of organtxation and co-operation of the varlona Inlerest* from Maine to California.
What good
would such a movement do?
What would be

"TOWN GOSSIP”

*****

eonttact. for Mi Tame

-

New York, Aog. 13.—<jne nill, the leading
eplrit in tbe nonunion shop agitation among the
touring manager*, apparently ii baring some
difficulty In finding non-Egulty cbotUtera for

^

the

m.tlnee fcwturday.

”

Geo. White Jumps Price of At¬
traction at the Liberty
a
T
Theater
$4 Top
* beater to ^
iop

Teeelre tbeJr notice to (jolt In two weeka were
I'lSula ScLeff and Jamca Marlowe.
A new

Their ne„ move wa. with Mr.

former

“Ysms-Tims
Girl"
-lama-iima -.m
'’•'*
•*>*
‘
'*
*”*•
city directory aa Uvlag at No. 1070 Hsd!v<-/n
avenue.

,,„e.tion: “HaTe choristers deserted tbe
3^.,,,,
slump In the theatrical bnsinesa
oth^-r piirMiltn, or are they cxtendlnf their
^^.-aflon periods?"
ftlHT AQAINfiT D
SUIT
AGAINST R. SJ
M. /*atto
CATT8

Of Cant of “Thn O’Brian Girl"

New York. Aug. 12 —itohert Martin CntU.
Inisband
«/f
the
former
actress. Dorothy
Tennant.
Tennant,
and
noted
lealty
operator, was
rfcarged with Incompetency in hindtlng tbe af¬
fairs of the Grind < cntral Palace in a suit
filed this week by Geoige F. Hurt, of Atlanta,
Ga.. a minority storkholder

'Bostrm. Aug. 14.—T e war is
here het seen
Gei.rr* 'll. Cohan aid F/julty.
Friday ^farler
Ford-. »he
depo»r. was <1 vhargeii vfrer
he was paid two wseks* pay In advance. Ofher
■em'rers’ of "The O'Brien Girl'* Company to

Led R. H'»ff. who rei-ently came to New
York from the pacific C .sst. bat Wen slgn»1
by the flohemline, inr., as mnsiral director of
*hn "Oreenwich
VIHsge Fbllles."

FORDE OUT

auc
"LOVE
“LOVE

i c-mm" iw
LETTER” IN
IN
LETTER

REHEARSAL

New
Sew York,
York. Ang. 12.—"The
12.—"Tbe Love Letter.” in
which John Chartee
Chariee Tbomaa n
will be starred tbla
**7 Charlea Dillingham, la In rehearaaL
«• taken fr«. Fran. Molnar'a 'The
Tbe libretto la by Wllltam Lo Baron

•‘‘*
*««• ***
*"

^r-^letor Jacobi, l^ong
Carolyn Thom*““; M«^rl« Gatewm. Katherine Stewart Fred
“f,. *'**’•
‘^•^**
*"'>
^hlUmore Slaters Mna, Fran''**“’*

"BRINGING UP FATHER”
*

Wringing

Cp

Father

tin

Mall

“ •■'hedoled to open Ita
.eawm In
freehold. N'. J., August 22.
Prank Coagroye
tWrector; Malter Verooo aa Father; Mrs.
Mother,
and
Frank
Omdy, Dlnty.
Leonsrd Meehan is secretary.
There -vlll he
12 choriatera.
A coeat tour la planned.

Tyjok thru the TiStter I.lat In this Inane.
*"•»
'**•*' •'>»ertl«ed for you.

There

TIGHTS, SHIRTS,
LEOTARDS AND COMBINATIONS
In Worsted. Mercrrlied or Silk
BNAKV.
FROO.
MONKEY snd
OTBEB FANCY SFITS.
PADS — All Kinds—from Bto.li or
Ms.le lo Order.
Also Bsthing .Nutts, new style, for
laJlr, snd amts
Depn!ilt rojutred nn stl orders
JOSEPH W. MANSFIELD.
>577 Bids# Aw., Phllsdalekis. Ps

V SIGN WRITERS
fi.

Our New Cstslm

FREE#"
.MAgTat-STIIOSEj
L
BKOfiin

J

Brusliss sad Bapelitt. Addrsss Desk B.

DICK BLICK CO.
NnldAnre. IIHsela.

august 20, 1921
CBANGB IN UANAOEMENT OF THE 'riMES

HOTELS

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

Commended end Criticized by Nelse
Remlngtoo
Hotel
is
another
hotel
In
New York City that grants specisi rates to the
profession, acr-ording to our .Mr. Samuela, who
advises tliat Harry M. Musa haa managed the
hotel for the past three years, and prevluiia to
that time other hotels in trarloas aectioni of
the country.
Manager Moas is now having
the
bttel
tboroly renovated, likewise introducing a modernUed restaurant for the
eonrenlence
of
MIsa Kate I.«e It the day clerk and Jack
Kaymond the night clerk.
In apeaking of the
theatrical
profeaslon.
Manager Muea aaid: “We have them • oming
and going ail the time and I could nentlon
more names than you would mention.
Huf(ire It to aay that we have Mr. and Mra. John
F. Itwycr. Mr. and Mra. WUIlam Wolfe, HeVn
MrDould. Melba Pellean, Mr. and ilrt. Dick
Lewis and nnmerons others.
Mimood Hotel la still another professional
hotel convenient to al] the Timet Square the¬
aters. Kudolpb B. Gerber U the manager, and
Mr. Gerber la a noted first nigbter at the
■hnwa In New York City, which assures theatrirai folks a hearty welcome when they reg¬
ister at The

Marwood.

The American la one of those theatrical home
atmo<(>here huuaes la charge of s woman who
dcligbtt In baring profevtlonala In the nonae
and who dws everything poeaible to -aake their
stay there comfortable. Mrt. Leary aaya: "I.et
them come here once and 1 am confld*9t that
they will n«ae again.”
In the same hrild'rg
Jack Cooke and Edward J. Lambert coodnet an
■nlque restanrint at reaaonabte prices and rail
it "The Laff Sho(>pe.” which is an nniqne
Btme for a resianrant.

HOTEL MAV CUTS PRICES
"If the pricep on tl>e nenu card of your
favorite restaurant fail to show a reduction
of from 2S to W) per cent, aa compared with
the prices a year ago. then yon are a victim
M pvoflteerlng."
A man who has served no less than S.OOO
dinners a day, who, for 20 years, hat done hla
own marketing. Is authority for the foregoing.
This man it Lonia Fischer, former presldoat of
Reisenwrbtr's and now owner of the Hotel
6belbame, Brigbtoa Beach.
Fischer maintains that he operates bis huge
dining room at 33 per cent less cost than a
years ago, and that the same should hold tine
of other efficiently oonducted bottelries.
The,
reduction in evpente, he declares, applies to
labor and foodstuffs.
A year ago the wages of tbs help at hla
estsblWhment totaled IMO ■ day. whereat he
now pays the same help at a dally coat of 1375,
or • taring of 2.5 per rest.
He taM:
"Like the New York candy mtnnfa'tnrer
who recently accuaed hla coatemporarlea sf
profiteering. I shall be compelled to make the
tome charges against the proprletora ot eating
plfes if a general pries rednethm iss’t lesugars ted.

SQUARE HOTEL

Oar Mr. Samuels advises that the

CeadsctsS by ALFRED NELSON
(Oatamnnlaatlons to our New York Ofllcrs, Putnam Building. 1493 Broadway)

ADVERTISING RATE
One Una, two oolumna wide. Botri name, addreaa and phone number. 80c for eacb Imue.
aocfvted (or ires than Ore laeuea. Pajabla In advance;

NEW YORK
ABERDEEN HOTEL.
ALCAZAR HOTEL.
AMERICAN
.
ARI8T0 HOTEL .
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL
OE FRANCE HOTEL .
EMMET HOTEL..
HOTEL GRENOBLE.
HOTEL LANQWELL.
HOTEL MARYLAND.
KING JAMES MOB’EL..
NASSAU HOTEL .
P8LM HOTEL
.
OUIRICO’S HOTEL .
REMINGTON HOTEL.
STANDARD HOTEL .
BT. PAUL HOTEL.

.17 to 21 W. 32d St.
.43 Waat S7d St.
24S W. 46th St. (Oss. N
.101 Weft 44th St .
.673 Braadway (at 3d St.)
.142-6 W. 49th
.
.273 W. 38th St.
. SSth St. and 7th Ava.
.123 W. 44th St.

.Pennsylvania 1600
Penntylvaaia 6600
_ Bryant 6882
....Bryant 1197-8
.SnrlPf 6700
. Bryant 8710
.Fill Roy 905
.Circle 0909
.Bryant 1647
Bryant 2S33
.Bryant 0574
.P ara 8100
.Cirrie 905
.Bryant 1092
.Bryant 3363
tani Acre 2975

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
CATHEDRAL PLAZA APTS.100 W. llOth St (Car. Cal. Ava.) ..
EDMONDS APARTMENTS
.J76-S0 Eighth Ava.
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1690-96 Braadway.
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 Weat Silt St .
OAKLAND WILSONIA APTS ..152 W. 4Sth St.
WESTOVER COURT .210 W. 44th St .
2UCKER CORPORATION ...204-6 Manhattaa Ava. (bat. lOSth & lOOtb Sts.)

.Academy 613
^Bryant 0554
...Cirda 1114
...Circle 6040
. Bryant 8116
. Bryant 5860
Academy 720

FURNISHED ROOMS

'

EUREKA (F. I. Marttlaa. Mr.).. U2-44 W. 46th St (Near B’wty).Bryant 1127
HILLIS HOUSE .... ....751 7tb Ava.Circle 1483
JOHN MILBCRO ... . 14 W. lOtft St .Riverside 5026-7-8
JOSEPH WEST. .203 E. 14th St.Stuyvetant 2097
LILLIAN WHITE .. .252 W. 43d St.Bryant 6997
LIVINGSTON . .023 Otk Avenue .
Cirola 8695
MANSFIELD HALL.. .226 W. 50th St.Rates: $7 to $15 Weekly
MRS F. SULLIVtN .1757 Sedawiek Ava. (Breax).Tremant 2678
RIECKE & DOSCHER1.270 W. 39th St.Fit* Ray 3749

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
.Mills aad CaatraJ Avea...Pbeaa, Mala 1831

UTICA, N. Y
. 111-117 La Fayvtto SI

, Haste af the Actor

CHICAGO
BRIGGS HOUSE
.Mala
NEW JACKSON HOTEL .JackMa aad Halstead
_Hayaiarket
NEW TREMONT HOTEL.Daarbwa. bet Madisaa aad Maarea.Raad.
ST. CHARLES HOTEL .217 N. Clark St.Dearbara

1^03
7140
7020
5249

BOSTON, MASS.
HOTEL EDWARDS. 11.00 aad as.Bowdata St. star Stats Hsusa.
COMMONWEALTH HOTEL.Bcwdala St A Bmcss Hill. 0pp. Stato Heuto.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
THE LAUREL FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 132 Heaieawiy St_Telepheaes: Back Bay 3308. 2300

CINCINNATI
NEW RAND HOTEL.

CLARKSBURG, W. VA

"TimeH
Square Hotel,” now under the management of
the same people who conduct The Hotel llolljwood on Twentj-elghth street, likewise the St.
Paul Hotel on Sixtieth street, near Broaiway,
and that they have decided to rename the old
"Times Square Hotel" the ScarDo.-o.
According to Mr. Samuels the hotel will be
tboroly renovated, refurnished and made into
a desirable stopping place for theatrical talks.
Louis R. Cole will be the manager.
Mr.
Meyers will be the day clerk; Mr. Currier will
be the night clerk. There are 116 rooms with
baths and a special rate will be offered to
showfolks.
As the old “Times Square Hotel” has been
a favorite rendezvous for
showfolks In the
past, and the new management proposes to
cater to them in the future, it is a foregone
conclusion that the new Scarboro Hotel will
continue to be what we have always found it
to be—a place where one can find congealal
companionship among onr own kind of people.

AKOTHE5E ONE OF THE MANY
St. Louis. Mo.. Aug. 3. 1921.
Mr. Alfred Nelson, care The Billboard, New
York, N. Y.
Dear Sir—Enclosed please find check for $4.
for which please insert our ad in your classified
hotel list for five issues.
We will also ap¬
preciate it if you will please send your one
and two-inch double column rates, as we Intend
to do display advertising In your paper. .
We have noted the different commenta on
rates this year and we wish to go on record to
the effect that we have auhstantially reduced
all our rates on all rooms this year .and we
have added a beautiful restaurant with Jew¬
ish and American dishes at strictly popular
prices.
‘That this Is a strictly theatrical hotel yon
know, as you were kind enough to comment
very favorably m what we did- for the many
performers that were sQick In this city dur¬
ing the terrible flu epidsmic.
At that time
several different borlesque managers wroti yon
and told yon how we bad taken care of their
companies dnrlng the troublesome times.
I am
simply saying this so that you srill know that
we are truly a theatrical hotel, with and for
the performers first, last and always.
I am enclosing a rate sheet of last season,
and the coirectlona on it snow where the re¬
ductions have been made this season.
1 am.
olncerely yonrs,
JOE J. SMITH.

.Pbaaa 9592

CLEVELAND, O
.1122 Susarlar Av«....3a<

DETROIT
BRUNSWICK HOTEL.
CONGRESS HOTEL .
HOTEL CHARLES
.
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
HOTEL HERMITAGE
MOTEL WILSON.
ST. DENNIS HOTEL..
THE ANNEX HOTEL..

, Dsws Tawa, Cor Casa 4 Grand River
.32 Casfress. East.
.1452 Farmsr St.
, Ovcrlaakip, Grsad Cirens Park.
.Oaaesits Gayety Sts,* Entraacs ....
Ossavits "Avtnue Theatra".
.Car. CIHIsrd 4 BagUy.
far. Griswald 4 Jtficrsca.

....Chsrry 20
...Cherry 293
..Cherry 1400
...Cherry 1080
Cadillac 1962
...Cherry 2143
...Cherry 3SI0
...Cherry 1406

COMMENT
Having stopped tn the Alamae HoteL we are
In a position to say that thta hotel ia all that
Ed Miller, the proprietor, and Joe Smith, the
manager, claim it to be—a hotel catering to
the theatrical profession—and as they claim
that they have reduced their rates to meet the
requirements of theatrical folks it Is now up
to the profession to give their patronagp to
the Alamae.—NELSE.

GRAND RAPIDS MICH
IL

.Best la

Mtchlaaa

.

HOMESTEAD, PA
TEL.122 W. Eifhth Ava.

KITCHENER, ONT., CANP

“Since we hsvs reduced oor prices hosiness
hss incressed nesrly 100 per eeat.”

TEL

.Rates. $1.00 per day .

LIMA, O.

COMMENT

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR

.PuMla Sauart.

The foregoing was clipped from The New
York American of Angnst 11 and we hart tees
It la other New York dalNea.
It it ronrln.lve proof that progrestive ho¬
tel men are airing heed to the ever Increas¬
ing demand for lower cost of living,
eapecially in hotels and restaurants, not only tn
Sew Tork City, but thruont the country.
We iMve no deilre to dictate to hotels or
restannnta what pri<-es they should charge,
•* they one and all mutt of necesalty be gov¬
erned by local market conditions.
now.»ver.
It Is gratifying to na to receive In onr malt
daring the pa,t tfw weeka
nnmerona corn-

My latest rad greatest comedy eneyclopfdla.
If you’ve had a copy before, of
(ouvse. you'll want this one.
If you’ve
never seen MADISON’S BUDGET a de¬
lightful fun ferat awaits you.
The new
issue (No. 18) contains a tremendoaa as¬
sortment of my best sure-flre monologues,
parodies, actp for two males and male and
female, an crlginal sketch for four people
(2in -.•f). 200 single gags, some dandy min¬
strel first-parts, a 1-act farce for 9 people
and other comedy et ceteras tiWnumerons
to itemize here. All told, the material in
the new MADISVON’S BUDOKT No. IS
would cost you over five thousand dollars
_written to your special order. Remem¬
ber the price ia only ONE DOLLAR per

LOUISVILLE
...6th

aad

Caurt Place

..

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
.. i20 Walast Bt..

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS
ISE .Theatra aersM sPaat .

ST. LOUIS, MO.

.N.W.Cav. 14th 4 Chestaut Sts.
NEX...6th aad Market St.

mnnicattons from hotel managers ealerlng to
showfolks stating that they have
not only
redaced the room rates, hot prices la their
^ vtsiiranis to meet the decrease In salar'es to

JAMES MADISON

TEXARKANA, TEXAS

1052 Third Avenue,

ACTS, TAKE NOTICE!
lATge alt7

STANWIX-ROOMS

ROOSEVELT HOTEL. INDIANAPOLIS. INO.
PlVR TUB ACTORS.
Modem Itooma Reasonable rates.
Three bloeks ail

trntloa, and if you are now atopsdug In a place
that I* not lleied tn The BlIIlKKird Directory,
call this drpartuirnt to the iwmonal stienllon
of the management or the clerks and impress
upon them that The Billb-oard Directory Is fast
becomlag an Indispensable factor in locating
drslrahle living aceommodaiKwa fur ahowfulkt.
—M-n..SR.
A

*>0
Phil

PROGKESHIVK HOTEL PROPRIETOR
publish the eniirs letter received from
Mhjkut, proprietor of the Eighth Avr*

tbeatrea

niie Motel, Homestead. I'a., would roinire more
than the s|>a>a available.
Suffice U to say
that Phil desin-* the patnmage of showfolks
and that ho proposes to make them a special
rale; furthermore, give them his personal attent ion ami tuake their stay in hit hi'oae comfortable.
In siwakiug of onr Hotel Directory, Phil aaya
that it is just vkhat has been needed by notela
and showfolks for a long time and MhstanHates hla claim with an ad In the directory
for 53 isatwa.

NEW YORK

READ THIS LIST
OF THEATRICAL SUPPLIES
Clc« Bboes. Tld kid. lined with iesthcr. Ufht
weirht. beet workmanihlp throuebout. $7.00
Pott black Kid Pumpa for tumbling and wire
walking . 1.50
Bavket Rrada—Gold. red. green, lilTer. Per lb.. 1.50
5taze Money. Per 100 Bheets.00
OPERA LENGTH HOSE
tn pink, white and black. A fine mercertsed stock¬
ing. that will give you good eervire. Special at. 1.50
Cotton, all colora . I.Si
Tlf’lJTC Merrerlaed. fine qua’aty pink,
vtUto and black.2 JO
Bllkolene. pink and white
4.00
Shirts, with long sleevea. eame price as TlghU.
Sri’POUTL'TlS—Famous
’’Waaa’’
Suppwteva,
hMTy web. for mm .2.78
Our Jtoecial "Waaa” Woman’s Surportmt very
wide, best rubber.2.50
Jingles for Dancing Bboee .
Add 10c postage to above artk-lea. No goods C. OT D.
Write for our new 1951 Price List

I I till I O

WAAS A SON. 226 N. 8tli, Phlla., Pa.
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“PRINTED IN THE U. 8. A."

MEIX)DY MART

Muat Appear on Unitad Stataa Muaic
Entaring Canada After October 1,
Under New Cuetome Act
New Tot*. Any. 20.—Of far-rearblny In
p<irtanr« to moair pobllahera la the United
Htatea are the Inatrnrtloaa eent out this week
b,
by the
the Mo.lc
Mutlc in.MUh,r.imbllahera’ ProtectlT,
Protectlee A-o...
Aaioclatlon
r^litlv* to the new
oew Canadian
CaiuiRUn cuntoma
cuitom* art whlr-h
w
relatlre
hecomea
effectlTa October 1.
1. neat.
nait.
hcromea elfertlra
The In
atrurlloua follow:
atructloiia
Coder tba coadltloa
condliloo of thla act It bectmek
beet
nece«aary
that
the wnrda “Printed In

THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/
••■■UHICATIOM* TO OUR REW YORK OFFICO

FIGHT BETWEEN PUBLISHERS
AND WRITERS TO CONTINUE

it.
And he cannot see why wrlterewin he prominent In the c««t. end will follow
should yet any irere tod .y
Mr. Kern to this country in the near fntnrr.
“On 'he other hand, (he aeny writers point
Oihcrn in the mat will be Oacar Shaw. Wilto the l.la pronti that the l u. lialiers hare mide Ham Kent, liarland Dlion, John rrice Jones,

- —

Enough Material on Hand To Supply
Public Demand for Popular
Numbera, ’Tia Said
..VK.r
m.ne
mtm
a« Its writer he 1 Tea hare
.JT/rJl the nuhluL™J!r «c . re.iir Me Mnniar lilt* line
d^n/U^th^^ t^amtH’’til'

W

wmw.

tmwA

m

«/n

»9kA

a.f

Into Canada on and after October 1, HCl. elke
muaic Itecomra aohjact to an additional
duty Of ten per cent with tba additional atiiiiil-.lo. that It will no, be releoaed fn,m coa.om.
until It baa been ao stamped aa prorldrd by

,0

ilirbelli* T-fd

dicam m

c. 8. A.** be Imprinted npoa all mnalr shlpp<'<l

on ibeir bralD children. The country ettatea, I’eyyy kurloo. Bob Nelaon, Marie Callabaa and
a'irr>moMlea and hank t'dli to l>a<lc musical Ruth White.
tbowa Of mauy Of the mora lucieatful ptibllsh* ro
NEW BLOOD
BLOOD IN
IN “BROADWAY
“BROADWAY"
T.iale them Barciemua With rury. And they
NEW
’be, are yriry to atop writlny aony.
pBb’iithera come
time.
Auy. 18. W’lll Von Tllier ban
*•'“ ‘he meanwhile the public la »ot wT-r-

RhlS

Stined

tO fSPtth

OT

J«^

• >«»

lUfO Otb^f IITP®

*

of
And an eqtally well-informed w.r.y
^
.
rtiw,, hmin M In Tin P-in ’^t'ter asserts It will be ereo ionyer before
The writer d**»ri1bpA busIneAA io Tid rnn
•
Alley a. w> poor that „ d.ein-t maV ary
I-«»4.ah
will yire hone., royalty ..atedifference
to
puhllahera
or
writer.
If
they
b,.,h
’^ey
aim
,h.
rew
^ale.
dtfTcrcnce to pQblIrbcra or ▼.riten If they b«»th
'
►
»* « w
fiyht It out all Mitrmcr.
“Thla doean't mean
‘.''“J. ~ •••“
continue.. .Neither rtde I.
•^ketlny. f.T both aide, are w>‘weok that all
that popular «)nB. are ne Ionyer being sur.,.“ Y" '•‘"'•J'T
*? T * o ..
ey can
add. Kitchen, “acy moro than the abut down
can do
do la
i. to
to alt
alt down
down and
and forget
forget 1,.“
It.

*“ »"•

wt

at.

t

I'dI

OOWtTW,

till.

'
ThU aftemf*on at Atlantic City a new ooa
a bear of a publicity
^
M«1
mnnatrona bomb

NEW SONG HONORS CARUSO

of dletlTlerlea mrena that whisky la no kmrer
cr-naumrd.
The pobllahera bad an enonnona
slock of nnpubliabed songs on hand when the
atrike was declared and trnde condition, have
not warranted any new activities."

some of 'em writirg vaodevllle acta and other.
Uniog In at atyihlr.g for the summer. "For
wbll. .h, average aong writer live, well-^r
.. wen .« he c.a be expected-when he ha.

he

the

eiplodcd

new.
",
from

to
w*
the

Battle Creek. Mich.. Aug. 12.—The Chat. B.
Host Mimic Company, thla city. Is in receipt
of a letter from Harry Kerrey, whose aeren-

Theta couponi were good for ailk nmbrer.aa.
silk atockiugo, boxe. of cigars, hoxea of candy.
fountain pena and a copy of the new song by

^'"k^*^.*****"
George's
• Farm,
r.™. Shanghai, China,
vu.«. that the Boat
Dumher*. “Tropical riues" and “When y»
*-"n
^
Wear y
Out From Walking. lU
I'll Be
Be (k
Ok
.....
a .... tiltoes We.r
.My Feet Again.” ar* being played regularly
A
i
-a
’
*i
os sa,***^
and have proven popular with tb* uatlres. Tba
<•
IT' A 1LT
T
n
.. *
engagement of the Kerrey Orchestra opened la
opened la
the Orient
!;
* AAV-F* V-TA^l 1/^11
,
^
Orient early
e.rly In
n July
J.l, nad
nad Its
It. eoccet*
«oce« baa
h.a
beea so great. It is said, that asother pair of
'lYlsco syncopatora will be Imported. The sum¬

«•

MRTROPOLITAN

Wlene.a be 1. apt to ba eating at the Autom.t,

; ;

MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC

iinlcts bis Ibriubs sr® too sor^a A f6w pcprlir
aong writer. ocf.Flon.ny make large .urns, h-t

.
o

U la pauallr a caae of ‘eaay come, easy go.*

<>

BUBLESaUE STOCK COMPAITT
COMPAinr
BTJBI.E6QTJE

<>

,,

WINTERS—"Moonlight
Shore,” “I’m
About MooaaWne.'’
Moeauilae,”
DOLLY WINTOB^
MfWBlUht on the Swanee Shore.
Im Wild Atwut
“Down Aronnd the River.”
HELEN^LAYTON-'-Darklo^
Dancin’ School,”
School." “Bimbo
“Bimbo Isle,”
Isle," “Poor
“Poor Bntterfly
Bntterfly ”
"
HELEN CLAYTON—“Darklown Dancin’
“Bright
Eyes.”
“Bright Eyes.”
MABEL FALEER—"Too Don't
Don’t Need the Wine,” "MooBlight.”
“MooDlight,” "In
“In the Future,"
Future,” “I'm
"I'm
Telling Yon.”
LEON IWOE—"I Wish That 1 Had Been Born In Borneo.”
Borneo."
PEARL DeBRCN—“Hesitation Blues.”
PEARL DeBRCX AND BOn°SlE
ROBBIE l'EWIS-“DogfODe
LEWIS—“Doggone BIne^"
Bines,” 'T
"J Uka
Uke It."
MABEL
MABEL FALEER
FALEER AND
AND 1X)C
1X)C POWERS—Duet
POWERS—Duet.
.
LOU POWERS—“Rosie
POWERS—“Rosie Rogoletia.”
Rogoletia.”
kDITH
EDITH ROSE AND BIRB1E
BIRBIE LEWIS—Eccentric IMncc.
IMnce.
__

t

“The prraeet rirlke wae

'called' becar.ae

of

the pnhnsher.' refoMl to pay the ^yalrie. dem.vnded by the Composers and Lytle Wrltera
Protective Lengne.
for eeveral year* the p ibllsberw have been paying a royalty of two cent.
a copy ,0 the wrltera of popular songs.
Thla

_

,,
< •

of\?re«nh\
of phonograph, are known, the high money In ,,
She music publishing game baa been in (he «le ,,
of the disk record.,
Sln<e there .re .t least - >
^.'^’rJu™rUirTL\‘holered? of^
oJ
’
I* not rarprUing that hundreds of miHIcma of ,,
rerord. have been sold, (be bulk of Ihe pmOr. ,,
going (O the record manufactnrera rather tb.n < >
to the song wrltera and compoiM>r..
];

t

w

AVENUE THEATER-Detroit,
THEATER—Detroit,

, ,
,,

lhI"lXtt^\'nrrhe^\Vri?wr74^^^
the cr.tnpoaeP and the lyric writer—for few of
onr popular aongsmltha write both the word.
and music of their compoaltlooa.
But since
the advent of eaiiued music, especially of the

Mich.

mer weather tbare 1*
ta bot
bot a.
as Imdew
hade*.
j, reported a.

;;

f%ADdA/c^i
DAREWSKI
DAREWSKI

Brooklyn,
rrofetslonals
Brooklyn.
ProfeMlonal. may
may procure
procure copite
copIt. of
of
h
It oo
on mention of The Billboard,
Billboard.

o
< •
,,
^
,»
,,
.,
->

'

'

Johnny Black,
titled. "Ho."

antbor

of

-,
“Daidanella.**

ELKINS’ ORCHESTRA
— -

o
.»

-

'' '

„

cent each.
•Consequently, the song writers got together
and thru their organlratlon demanded a new
agieeir.ent with publishers shirh would five
them three rents on every copy of sheet mssie
sold it'd half of the phonograph royalties. Tno
•r three of the publishing Arms agreed to it,
hut moat of them refused to sign np.
At one
publisher put It.
‘Wli.vt's the use of giving
Sl.OdO.OOO
to
a
gny
who
Is
only
worth
fl5 a
.,,.•"-.,,^11^ w
-■J W.-..U »...
weekF

sacvoaiiaic

“GOOD MORNING,

nwADiwo
DEARIE
.

j
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Brought Here From Loridon by
Jerome Kern, To Be Staged in Fall
by Charles Dillingham
New Tork. Aug. 12.-Jeroma Kern has re(limed from London with the enmpleted seoiw
of “Good Morning. Dearie," a mnslral eomedy
written In eollshoratlon uHh Ann* Caldwell,
which Charles Dillingham will produce early

“Tbe publisher* have their aide of tbe cste,
of couise. and one of tbrir .t.nrhe.t sopporters
1* Irving Beriln, who was the moat snceesSful

thia fall.
Kem, with Mr*. Kem,
Kern, bad been In I>onIionMr. Kem.
jon for the lavt three mootha. where be had
working on th* score of Ihe new piece.
The hook and l.vrir* of the new miialcal eom-

writer of popular aonga In America before be
heearoe a pnbllaher.
He aar* the demands of

,,1^

the

writers

carnof

be

met

because

i,y Anne Caldwell, who also eallihowith Mr. Kem on "The Night Boj,.”

IN

EAST

New York, Aug. 12.—Eddie Elkins' famous
California
Alexandria
Csllfomla Orchestra, direct from the Alesaadrln
^ Aagelea.
Aagelea. Is
la being
being featured
featured at
at th*
th.
BoteL Lot
^
Loo, ,ri,na.
PavlIkOB BoyaL Yallty Straam, Loag Island,
the fuaimer
Ih.
summer Ina
In. operated
operated by
by the
the Palais
Palnl. Boyal
Boyal
tonnagemeat.
“Peggy O'Xell,"
toanagemeat.
O'Neil,” published by
Femt, lac.,
lac., aad
aad "Teddy
"Teddy Bear,"
Bear," by
by Mr.
Mr.
Leo Falat,
-rturinal namberi.
Elkina, aro the principal Bumberi.
***
principal nomiwn.

en-

royalties (bey receive Dnm the phonograph com- The song was wriltcn tiy Geo. Little and Jack
“no” la being featnred in a way that no
panlee. For a while all was lovely, but a* the Ftanley, npon suggestion of Walter Broen.
other tong baa been boosted since the war.
sale* of pcimtar ebeet music derreated and the
nie Mill*
force, have dropped all else to
The
"Broedway’'
Boosters
are
work'ng
sale* of ,h* disk record* Increased, the song concentrate on (hla ballad tnd. according to pvertime and miss no bet*.
Every singer on
writer* fel, they were being 'stone.* especially repnrta, the offlcee already hive been crowded the vaudeville and legitimate mnslcal stage is
at some of the phonograiib publishers re^l*ed with artists who are rehearsing tbe number.
being urged to “put It on.”
Every tiand, orto pay the writers more than one-fonrtb of
Complete preparation has been made to care chestra and ransical organization I* being entha phrnogTsph royalties.
Thus, when a prb- for order* on this new piece from all par,* couraged to play it. Johnny Black himself U
Haber reeelvek two cent* In royalties for a of the country.
appearing almost nightly to throngs and demonsong en one side of a record, the lyrie writer
and cemposer received only a quarter of a

GEORGIE"
QEORGIE

,,

largely thru the elfort* of George M. Cohan and

and. so for a* hi* offlee* are concerned.
the music hnsiness coming back to life,

“OH,
“OH,

11
,

“
''

NATIONAL THEATER-Detroit.
THEATER-Detroit, Mich.
Mich.
NATIONAL
miiciPAP COWEDT stock rowpairy
MUSICAL
^ COMEDY
COMEDY STOCK
STOCK COMFAHY
COKPAHY
ETA ^MONT-LaMOXT—“Ita H.mey.
Honey’* Back,
Back.”
l^A
IRENE HARDY—“Manfly *n Me."
BILLY COCHBAN—"Just
CC^^HBAN-'J^^ the
tSe Type
Spe for a Bungalow."
ALICE MITCHELI.r—“I
MITCH ELI.,—“I Am a Vamp.” “Honey Boae."
gj-jj
pfRCELL—“Love. Honor and Oh. Baby.”
BCD PCBCELL—“Love.
BELLA BELMONT—“Angela.”
bEIXA
BELMONT-“Apgels.”
ALICE MITCHELL AND EDDIE COLE—“A Cleopatra Wooing."

owto
GETS
GETS

„
^ «, .
New Tork, Aug. 12.—The Darevnkl Music
Puhllahlag
rnhlltbiag Company,
Company, of
of Eagland.
Eagland. la
is to
to taka
taka
over the pubHshlng
««»»"'>“« rights
'’«'»»• of
«>» “Ob.
“O^- Georgle''
G'OTK’*”
for Great BritaiB.
BiitaiB.
Thla comedy number vnt
was
This
written by J. B. Weppler, composer of 'Td
' Td
Olve
the World
World Foe
Foe You."
You."
"Ob. Georgle”
Georgle" I*
la
OlTO the
“Oh,
pobllrtied
published ty
by Bill
Bill Hamcke,
Hamcke, 5M
SM Falrvlew
Falrvlew avenue.
avenue.

;iaiai$a.aaaata«.aaa»»ft>tttttat.ai.iaaaiaaiii»aiiiai*
"
aaaaaoaataaoaaaob

Victor Herbert the majority of the pnbllshera
agreed to give tbe song writern half of the-

7

^^

“At flrat the music pobiiaher. took all the
proSts from the royal,le* on canned mnslc; tut

sorg

th* pTOTUiOOS

CHINESE LIKE BOAT’S SONGS

Million Dollar Pier and, at 1.000
feet in the air, explode and releaae over 500
coupon..

.■
New York. Any. 12.—In “They Needed a
l^ong
Ilearen (8o
IRo God Took Caroao
Caruao
Pong Bird in Heaven
Away)," Jack Mills, publither. of thla city,
Ba gore ou to aay that some writers are slUl la positive ihe timely ballad will be a sensaat work noundlne on, aonca for mnal. al ul-y._

of the coming m-ason and baa the nonwr'llng.
w,r,g wilier, playing race. In.,e..d of piano.,

would

ttM BOt® Of

“f ’I'U
and tmie a you are adriaed ,h.t we
hare aerured a rul'ny that ti duea not apply
«a mnain
tki*m»dk
-i a
Imn t^lc
to
.. al^
leJ
.tamp muaic .hipped to CnatU a.
noted.
B. C. MILU.
Chairman. Exeentire Board, M. P. P. A.

“ISHKI-CHOO" A
A “BABE
“BABE RUTH"
RUTH"
“ISHKI'CHOO”
-meattne.
Pkleattne.

Ill.,

Aug. 12.—“Ishkl-Choo,"
12.—“Ishkl-Clioo." new

fox-trot ballad pobllthed by tba Edward C.
McCormack Music Company, of tbla town, has
pronounced (he "Bab* Rnth” of aongdotn
*>F
w**®
•*' OrcbeetriUone and
*’■■* arrangemest*. sexm to be released, may
*»o kad upon mention of Tb* Billboard la wri*Ing to tbe McCormack enterpriae.

ED. CHENETTE’8 NEW SONG
— —
“In Santa Fa” Is tho title of Ed Cbenctte’*

HI
“Ho” • said to be a wonderful
song and worthy of all this Intensive effort.

newly released Spaalah foxtrot, h* haring written the word* and music.
Mr. Cbenette. be-

**
oriental atmosphere "Diirdanelia”
had, with that sednoilve thartn that johnny
knows so well bow to Instill Into bl* com-

aide* being a eompoaer, I* a band leader of
not* and ha* written much about mnalc and
song*.
ProfeasianalB may prwnre copies npoa

posltlona, and a awing and melody that tra
Irresistible.
'Tl* predicted that "Ho'' win be
biggest hits ever.

menttoe of Tba Billboard and by sddreasioc
tbe author poMlaher a, Eveleth. Minn.

“TANGERINE"
LEADER AND COMPOSER
..■■MIIU
Arnold

renumni,
Johnaon,

rumpnsrr
composer or
of “Sweetheart,"
"Mweetneart, ■

*

,famous" at
j'ly. Johnson* combination Is clas-ed
«
the most unique l„ the East.
He |.
■" aeeompllshed pianist, aa well as a cumposer
•♦''•'"•'ioe only

eredited hy many with haviag
excelled hy Harold Bauer, of

HITS

“J^Tan^^na” and "IJafeii To Me." They all
.
especially the drat

* aaiLITAPV WALTZ OUT
_

tb*

which Mr. Dillingham produced last teaaon. aa

In the hnalncs. do not narr-ant them,
And he point* to the fact that there la no, a
iiKle big h.. on the market today.

well a. "Shea a CrM Fellow.'* seen at lb*
Glob* the year t>efore.
lu connedir.o with “tioce, Morning, Dearie,”

SPECIALS SINGING ORCHESTRA

Walt*.” feature dance ‘number at (he big
a.'ud Dlvlslim (Red .trrowl Reunion at Detroll,
ready for dlatribntloa for band*

•'Tleivy Watersoa, bis former pnitner In the
tnbllshing boainesa, points ,* Irving Ber’In a*
the dMciug example of what a song writer caa

Mr. Dillingham ba* already made aeveral Important engagements. I.oul*e Grtiody will bead
the c**,.
Ada Lewis ha* a part espacially

Mike Hpeclil'a singing orchestra, which I*
the feature of Hnggett'a Park Hotel. Heaglrt,
N. J., I* firing tba prominent place on Its

and orchesiraa.
It la pu, out by the Wrlgh,'
man Muaic PuMlaher*, this city.
-.
- —

make of himself.
‘I found bim a waiter, and
made him a alRIontlre.* in how Watersoa eg*

written
Leonora

program ♦* "I’l" Nobody'* Baby,” a nnrohar
|a which Mr. Hparial baa ireoMidou* conAdcnc*.

l ook thru the Letter 1.1*1 la this laaue.
may be a letter advertlaed far yoa.

for her.
Maurice, tb* dancer, aad
Hugbes. bis young Amerlcaa partner,

American roneert fame.

HAS THREE

“Tangarlne'* bae brotiibt three *o«ig« •<*
Rroadsay that hare a chance to develop Into
.
' ,
..a_i .a. •• “i.l*

^

__

13—Tbe

“Red

Arrow

There

I

*
august 20, 1921
who itrlTe to Mt • itandanl tn th»lr community for mu*
«lc*ny inttrprrtinK FMtnre Pictures will be Interested in
2l-pt7e thematic ratalocus of recent publications.
Bend for your copy TODAY. Address

0“r

W. A. Quincke & Co. iorA%i^KrcAi::’F.
CONCERT NOTES

Ingenne, and Billy Hooper, charaetera. Blanche
Smith la the director of the chorns, which ladudes Billy Marques, Peggy Ijccard, Marie
Downes, Francis Morrla. Annette Powell, Prdgle Arllne, Vllo LaBell, Banch lArsan, Claire
Elliott, Mary Malone, Neva Collins. Betty Gerdan, Dooise Bailey, Bert Browning ,and Edna
Jackson. Marion Nixion will be the featured
dancer. A tcr-plcce orchestra has been engag-Hl
for the New Grand, which has a seating ca¬
pacity of 1.400. A1 Gillia will be the house
director.
Mesara. Crawford and WakcBeld.
partners, have a contract with Flnklesteln &
Ruten, of Mlnccapolla, to furnish several shows
of tweiity people for tbdr different houses In
that Tldnlty.
HAL HOTT wrltea. In part, as follows re¬
garding the Miniature Musical Comedy Owners*
Association: "On August 7 was held the first
meeting of the Miniature Musical Comedy
Owners* Assodatlen at tta ofllcet In the Regent
Theater Bnllding, Springfield, O. All membera
of this association were represented- either la
Full Oreh. and Plano, including Saxophones, 2Sc Each.
person or thru a fellow member, and, aa tho
Sin
minntea will show, the meeting proved to bo
onccesslol in every way. A slight change in
Its mleo was effected, and a standard form
of contract decided npon. The many adranta<;es
derived tbnr memberahip was really a featnro
of this first meeting. The Gua Sun Circuit .and
Ita afllliatlono pledged Itself to issue to mem¬
bers of the association blanket contracts for
a fuR aeason’a work, each contract to carry a
two weeks* elanre. which in itself Is tb«
first step towards the issuing of a play or pay
contract. A traveling censor wsa decided upen.
and srlll take the mad at.arting Monday, Angnst J5, TTie organisation la strong for the
(Prim Wiaacr la Ntw Yark Ssag Csatast)
uplift of the mnsicsl comedy Une of amuse¬
FBIIZ PROFEBBIONAL COPIES. Band aft.. 25 cesa
ment, and all abows will be required to be up
OrrtL Leaders^ special pries to professtouals, 15 centa Send quirk.
to the minute in order to retain their franchise.
CD CHCMCTTE. Eveletk. HlaMSOtn.
Better working conditions, closer bnslncss re¬
lationship between manager, house manager and
artist, and a epirit of good fellowship preralls,
whereas heretofore everything mentioned abose
was Jnst the reverse. The officers and memhern are men of experience in this particular
line of the bosinesa, and will devote tbelr Indlvldnnl efforts to further the euccesc in rvery
The Boy From Tranmee, the Scnsstional Hit of Scirhoro Beacti. Toronto. Out., gad TaiBC*s
wny possible.**
IMIIIlon-T>cw Pier, AtlaniM City. N. J., and Spanlili Fort. New Orlesoa. Professkmal copisa now
traily. OrctMstTstieos in li pans. BeuUr oeptes, Mce, postpsid. Deslrrs tn^jobbera witta for (tleea,
Ou tolls and records.

(Continued frotn P««« 27)

WHEN MY SHOES
WEAR OUT FROM
WALKING I’LL BE
ON MY FEET AGAIN

Hold* lAsfianska. Mme. nomer, Josef nofmann
and rrlli Krelsler.

filcrannl Mirtinelll. tenor, of the Metropoli¬
tan iipera Company, et prceent einglnit leedinf
ndes with the ituenoa Alree Opera Company,
eipcits to sail for New York on September 2.
and In October will probably elnf In the Cen¬
tenary Festival In Mexico City.
A new society, to be known aa tbe New
Vorld Opera Slngen. baa been oryaniied In
Besitle, under the direction of Clifford W.
Kactner. The new company has already preaentfd '•The Cblmen of Normandy" rery aucPatrick Hylend. a young and gifted tenor,
pf Ics Angeles, bat recently moved to Salt
like nty. where he will make hla home. Mr.
nylaiid has been meeting with much sneesa
In the latter etty. spnesrlng In apectsl numbers
it the lri*h Day Concert recently held.
Among the noted artlats who have been ap¬
pearing at the Andltorlnm. Ocean Omve, are
Mirie Rsppold. soprano of the Metropolitan
Open Company, aad Mtschei Ptastm. noted
violinist, who sppeared in a joint reritsl last
Sstordsy evening.
Prsns C. Bomuchela. of Baltimore, Md.. a
well-known American composer, and a member
of the faculty of the Peabody Oonaervatory of
Music, waa awarded the $100 prise given by
the I’wift tc Company male chorua for the best
chonl setting of Loder*a poem, "The Poor
Winds.**
An attractive musical aomber waa presented
last week oa the program at the Orpheam Thea¬
ter. Los Angeles, by Marion Weeks, an Ameri¬
can coloratura, and Ueiiyi Barron, tenor. Both
artists were meml>cra Of the Chicago Opera
Company, and Mr. Barron h** *l*o appeared
with the Savage English Opem Company.
Madame Cneti, harpist, a graduate of the
Ooeserrstory of Mllsa, Is filling sn engagement
with the symphony orcheatm at the Cincinnati
Coo, under the direction of Ralph lyford, who
at one Hme was a member of the orchestra
when her father, Amoldo Conti, waa conductor
with the Boston Opera Company.
Marta Mells, aaprano. has returned to New
Tmt after a two months* visit in Kansas City,
folowicg a snrcesafnl toor of South America.
Jerome Swlnford, haritooe, haa been engaged
for the forthcoming season of the rrederle Wartea Ballad Ooncerta, which will be given in
the Apollo Theater, New York City.
The Western division, American Naitonal As¬
sociation Masters of Dancing, will hold a con¬
vention at Balt Lake City August 11 to Sep¬
tember 3, and the work at the school and
cnnveatlon will be directed by Stefano Maseagno, who has won Iniematlonal reputation
•a h ballet master. He will have the aaetstonce of Jessie Merrisa. of New York.

TROPICAL BLUES-FOX-TROT SONG
CARING FOR YOU—WALTZ SONG
Leaiiars,be

to |it these. (^^Veidevlle Sinprs, sMd far PnL Con.

Just Outl That Sensational Spanish Fox-Trot

IN SANTA FE
IT’S IGAROLL

JOS. F. KINEALY MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.

314$ Ckaatsaa Avtaas.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

PLAYS. SKETCHES AND ACTS.
Vp to the aslnuts^ Original and Birlusive MstertaL Write for Liberal Twam Row. Our Material
Win Aaaure Booklnta OM -Lets Made Nrw, Wrak ArU Made BUoog. We alao have a number U
Skrtthee tnd Acta to Iraae eo royalu haaia Bpecial Bones writtm. If in the city. eaU.

=
S
S
S

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO.

=

Salta 213. I4M Breadway, MUickerkaektr Tkraire Bldg. (Pkeae, FItrray IM2). NEW YORK CrPf. S
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difficulties SETTLED
Minneapolis Will Reorganiza Symphony I
Orchestra
4
Iftenfapnils. Aeg. ll.—Annoencement has
been made that all dlfferenrca with mualrlana
been acttled and the lymphony orchestra
n m the proceaa of reorgaalutlon. According
to a atatement made the pertnoncl of the orcbettra artU bo the same aa last oeaaon and tbo
««»««# wui begin In October.

APPROVED

<>
'’
'
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♦
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tabloids

I

(Ooatinned from page 2S)

T

^iMt fog Ui« MaryUnd Feature Film tmeiwatlui. Baltimore. Md., has ot>cned a pcnneheat atoik company of twelre people at tbo
• »»rily Theater, Baltimore, Md. Three bills •
^ OLiUiierx U lh« pnltrj,
|t U
Mid to be the only permanent stock organimon In that city at the present lime. Mr.
««fk U under contract to compleir one m.re
P tore, after wblch he will eitbvr transfer te
^ of the Urgrr studios or take a mualcsl
■tow ef bla own on the road. The Baltlwre
J^nxany Includrs, Iwaldca Mr. Mack, the M'owing: Irrlng BhargnI, comedian; Charles .Mock
and Mi'let Bwan, characteri: Agnes O'Brien,
rrima d. nna. and Billie M. Fee. aouhret. The
clwii* girl, ,re Peggy Willlvmi, B'.llle Tucker.
Victoria Ihler, Oiace Miller, Billie Whltefleld
and IVggy C'oyle
TIIF, ,\k\v GUAND theater, Minneap<lle.
*"«<«, e1ll reop, II on Aiigna; 21 with a polby
of inucUai tahloiiia. A iwrnisneat company will
no pla.od In the theater and the bllla changed
varb week. "IMio .Minnrapolla'* la the title tf
e Ural bill, XI,^ membera of the "Bon Tm
""let” ehhb win be the title of the ahow,
nende Jack Crew ford, manager; Prank U
«ak. field, producer; Bert Valles and Clyde
""per, comedlant; Hany Beaiely. atraigbta:
•'•rry Allan. Juvenile: Leab White, prim*
d'iina; Jewell Bhaw. eoubret; Qrac# Oasaett.
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DESPITE THE FACT THAT WE DO NOT CALL A SPADE
“A DAMNED SHOVEL”
*1110 Billboard, a weekly magaxine, printed ia the Intereets o« theatrical people,”
eaya The Specialty Salesman Magaatne, **ls to be congratnlated upon lU recently an¬
nounced stand with reference to song-poem advertising.
*Hie wording of their announcement is interesting. The Billboard hasn’t learned
to cell a spade a spade, or a horao-thlef a horae-thUf, but, nererthcless, it every publicatioii in the country would follow their example, the thieving eong-poem grafter would
have to go out of business altogether. Their announcement la aa follows:
** 'No More Bong-Poem .Ada Accepted-After Investigating the hnslness methods pmeIIced by some song-poem advertisere. The Billboard belieraa it to be to the best interest
of Ita readora to wllminats the heading. "Music and Words,” tinder which song-poem ad¬
vertisements appeared, and hereafter, or imtli existing coaditiona are changed. The
Billboard will not accept any more song-poem advertising from any concern or peteon.
" ‘It is regrettablif that some anng-poem advertiaements are plactd in unfavorable
light thru th«< refusal ot all song-poem adrertising, bat we can not effect a clean-np
of this busineae. as far as The BUU>oaTd sod its readere are concerned, tmleas we issue
this drastid order. Of course, there are n few that must not be counted in the objec¬
tionable class- If our memory serves ns right, we refused song-poem advertisements
about six years ago, but Time, the great healer. Intervened, and complaints subsided,
and we started the advertisementa again, nntll the complaints became no numerons, tome
of which reached the Poet Office Inspectkm Department, that we can not consriontlonsly
accept eneg-pocm advertising.*
"In the second paragraph of this announcement they say; *0f course, there are a
few that mutt net be counted In the objectionable claas.* That is a pretty litUe piece
at woik. That gives each song-poem thief the opportunity, tt he wants to, to coimt him» f among the 'angels.* Why not i-ome right out snd say that all song-poem advertlsera
a # downright frauds of the very worst kind—why beat around the bash? Ton'll be
b'lllng the troth.
"Evidently The BUIboard got a tip of what is about to bappea to the whole bunch
of eong-pocm thieve*.
"I'm atrongly of the opinion that it will be longer than six years before any of the
bunch will be able to carry advertising in Tbe Billboard again—not ao moch on accounk
of The Hlllboerd'a policy of exclnding them, bat moro ea account of the fact that moe$
of them will be detained longer than that ported tn a placu troua which pubUcatiaoa
rarely aotlrlt advertlalng.”

For SinEld. Double and Soft Slwa
Dancing. A big Dance Hit
. One*8tep.

“Dance Me On Your
Knee”

Great Sonbrette Number. Pox-TroL
Peer of Irish Love Ballads.
Waltz Tempo.

"Dear Heart, Tell
Me Why^’
Harmony Number. Quartette,
ConcerL

‘If It Makes Any Dif¬
ference To You”
Sensational Waltz Ballad.

'Cheer Up,Little Girl,
Den’t Cry”

<7ew Stage Song. A Sure Winner.
Pox-TroL
Profesaional Copies Now Ready.

Join OUT Orchestra Club! $1.00 per
year entitles you to one brand
new hit per month. 12
numbers in aU.
(ALFORD) ArrangemenL

CHICAGO,

ILLINOIS

Ttie Ollll^oard
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AUGUST 20, 1921

A TRIBUTE
From our great profession to a great man.

Timely sensational ballad.

THEY NEEDED A SONG BIRD IN HEAVEN
SO GOD TOOK CARUSO AWAY
Lyriu By GEO. A. LITTLE and GEO. W. BROWN.

Music By JACK STANLEY

COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS IN ALL KEYS, NOW READY.

JACK MILLS, Inc.

PHONE, CALL OR WRITE TO

MUSIC
PUBLISHERS

152 W. 45th STREET,
JIMMIE McHUGH, Prof. Mgr.

STAGE HANDS
and

PROJECTIONISTS
By WESLEY TROUT
We htTe recelTed ironl from E. A. Little,
pmjertlonlat at the new Grand Opera House.
SbiCTeport. I.a., that tba brcthera there are
going to organize a T. M. A. lodge.
A1 Leebam, roncessionist for the paat eighteen
j'eare at Meyer's Lake Park. Canton, 0.. will
Join Ralph Dunbar's Oiiera Compacy at prop•rty men. a capacity he fllleJ for aevoral years.
In the fall for a tour to include the West Coaat.

THE MOST SENSATIONAL SONG HIT OF THE SEASONSweetest
Words
Melody

LOVE BUNGALOW

**Tlie boys of Local 222 are waiting for the
«n of the ‘overtare and first act,'** informs
Bddle A. Little from Shreveport, La., in "help¬
ing to npbold our dandy department in The Bill¬
board which the niemliera look forward to each
week.** He adds: "Joe Walker is still hold¬
ing 'em at the Star Theater here, acd Presi¬
dent (Hiarles Tborman Is catching tig fish in
the gulf water* at Big St. Louis. Miss.*’
Brother Little concludes with tlie request that
"an sister locals advise what the brothers are
going to do the oomirg season, especially tboae
who intend to trouiie.**
Brother E. S. Carpenter, secretsty of the
Mitchell (S. D.) Local, requests thru this de¬
partment that all traveling I. A. brothera send
their report card promptly to him before play¬
ing this city.
Brother Paint, a atage band, is now at his
borne in San Antonio, Tex., and working at
the different shows there.
We hear that our friend and brother, Barry
Burke, is greatly improving, and that it wilt
be but a short time until be will be back at
hie old post as manager of the Palace Theater
at Fort Worth, Tex.
Wm. F. Gnschke is operating at the Royal
' .'ter, Caddo, Ok.
Fred Walker is at present located at Fair¬
mont, W. Va.. but expects to locate in some
other city Boon.
Brother Leo Canfield, secretary of Local .'527,
Marshalltown, la., tronld like to bear from
C. B. Brot^bton.
Our friend, H. Garret, is still grinding out
pictores at the new theater at Truman. Ark.
We are indeed pleased to learn that the lit¬
tle controversy at Columbia, 8. C., has been
auceessfully settled. This local is a live bunch
of brothera.
Brother R. W. Martin is still projecting pic¬
tures at Los Angeles, Calif.
The crew for the lAisses White Minstrels for
the Hcason wfU be Bill Hammond, carpenter.

Harry Harbongh. of (xtcal 165. la projecting
pictures at the Strand in CincinnatL Harry
la the patentee of a safety device used on mo¬
tion plctnree.

SEND FOR YOUR COPY TODAY TO

ROLINE 4 GREENLEE. Publishers
NORTHWESTERN MUSIC PUB. 4 JOBBERS
FORSTER MUSIC CO.
•
•
•
<
LYON 4 HEALY
....
M’KINLEY MUSIC CO.
•
•
.

SI I SMth Bhrtf.. Oak Park
Wrstara aad Sucriar. Chlcat*
S29 8. Wabash Ava.. Chlcara
Car. Wabath aad Jacks.*, Chlr.f.
IM7 E. SMh St.. ChK.H

Howard Rexront. the bnatling baslneea agent
of Bloomington, III., wbo saw acrvice In tbs
World War. it now at a vocational training
school, employed at armatnrs winding,

We Win Print Yotr Sent
It Reasonable Prices

Louis Bckhardt, master eleetriclaa, from Local
5. will agsla tronpe with "Robla Hood” this
seasoo.

Regular Sa'rs CbIm (Stork Tit'. P.*e) . 040.00
Rrsul.r Sales C.pics (SpnI.I Title Pas«.). $M>00
Send youi aaouscript
now or write for (uither jurtlculars.
SONG PRODUCTION COMPANY. Suits 402 D, I6S8 Breaduay,
Ntw Ywk City

Al. Bender, of Local 130, it working at a
park In Altoona. Be atates that be will troupe
this season.

SONGWRITERS!
1.000
1.000

TEBMS—SO'e slth order, balance upon O. K. ot piooTs or on easy insullmeots.

Brother Mathews, of Local 17, Laalavtlie,
Sammy Thompsoo, eleetriclaa, of Local 83, and Ky.. la making preparation to lannch a aovelty
vaudeville
act. Be is working on the act a|
Benny Turney, of Local 306, are both at the
Cincinnati. Hia wife will accompany him. This
Griffith Studio, in Mamarooeck. N. T.
is not his first venture in vandevlUa.
Charles Russell, operator, of Local 165, who
BURLE8QUER8
lost his eyesight, is now coming around nicely.
(Oontlnaed front page 2g)
Jack Lee, Local 1, a carpenter urlth one of
Griffith's pictures last season. Is resting in New coming on for their tom. and Frank Honter.
Sid Gold and Hughey Bernard antprited every¬
Totk, and will soon take the road again.
one with their harmony. Frank Hunter then
Hank Fuller, a member of the A, P. 8. Club followed with the acrobatic dance that some
and of Loral 306, is now operating at the time ago induced Mcnrice Weiaetock to offer
Criterion Theater, New York City.
Fraak, whom Morris did not recognise at the
The Fort Madison (la) brothers report that
time and accepted Rnbe Bemstein'e sar so
they have been sueresafnl in having their new
Bro. (Bull) Howard, formerly of No. 1. now that Frank was worth It. |30 per an engage¬
contracts for the current year signed by all in Loral 33. is at present technical man in one ment.
the theaters.
ot the studios on the CoasL
Bid Gold with his brother at the piano merited
the encores given their act.
Matty White
James Gervin, of Tx>cal 306, is making a trip
Balias MrLith, fermerly of 1B2, Is now in
was
ID exiellmt vole# as he did hit borleeijtie
thru Canada, looking over the motion plctnre Local 33. and is property master at one of the
operatic selectlona.
field and visiting bis relatives.
film atudioa in Los Angeles.
Someone called for Preeldent Herk and the
A1 Lee, operator at the Strand In New York
Frank Garagas, one of the brothers. Is on the call was taken op ontll Uie volume almost
City, recently arrived home from an extended No. 1 car of the Al. O. Bamee Circus. He rsised the roof. Ilkewiae President Herk from
trip to the South.
visited Cincinnati recently.
bis comfortable chair, and be responded amid
an ovation of applauee and repeated what he
has sa'd on other occasions—that the presidepcy
of the Burlesqae Clnb meant more to him
■entimentally than the prestdenry of the Ameri¬
can 'Bcrleaqns Aaeociatloa. He ibes called at.
trotioB to the alma of the clnb in bringing to¬
gether Ihs exeentivet of the burlesque drculta,
By E. M. WICKES
producing managers, road managers, agents sod
actors, and anprlemented hia remarks on bit
gratification at the nnipber of actors on the
Seppose you hadn’t eaten in a day and a man offered you half a day's work, and when
yon were thru be told yon that you could have yonr pay in an armtnl of apples or a
vaiions boards, Ilkewiae the Increased memberkick in the slats, what would yon have done?
skip of actors in the club, and finatly called
The average bird would have fired the apples at the man, tried to bormw the price
upon Harry O Neal to My something relstive
of a meal, and nurced a grouch for the rest of hii life.
to the setor members, and when it come* to
Joseph H. Steinhardt, of New York, was paid off under these conditions some years
oratory Harry goes Henry P. one belter, srd
ago. but instead of using the apples ss hand grenades he ate a few, put the rest In ■
paper and used them at a pillow that night, and In the morning sold them to the bomewhst Hirry said should provs en Incentive to
wivea. Today Steinhardt it known as the Apple King of America, and does a fifteen.'
every actor In burlesque to become a member.
million-doDar business every year.
Bert laihr sang hi* German dialect soncs as
Steinhardt's rase is offered to show whst t msn with idess and grit can sccoinpllsb.
only Bert can ring them. Joe Young sang song*
A natural bom leaner, on the otiier hand, couldn't bei'ome the king of anything—not
written by I.ewls and Young, while Maxy Rich
even the king of dumb bells. He'd waste bln time looking for some one to push him
accr.mpanled him at the piano with the devlr'-d
into the throne.
Every publinher, editor, manager, actor, writer; in fact, every one before the
rseulls.
public, gets starka of lettera from people who want to he shown bow to succeed. Several
Oaior DIvon then called forth the “•lavra."
years ago a story appeared in one of the big magaxines telling bow Sophie To-ker made
who api-eaird In the persona of the House Com¬
songs pc'piilar. She iweivei] more than a thousand letters fiom new song writers. All
mittee laden with more refreshments, whieb
they wanted was for her to ting their songs and make them rich and famous. One
prominent movie star gets almut cme hundred letter* a day from young men and women
ean*ed an intermisslos for mors eating, drink¬
who want her to tell them how to succeed a* movie stars—not mu«-h.
ing and merry-making talkfests.
Nine hundred and ninety-nine who get start<-d by pul! fall. When they rcaeh the
The second part opened with Collins and
first rung they haven't sufficient grit and confidence to rlitnb another Inch. If you
happen to be a leaner, wbo look* for another to start you. forget it. IK'U't try to aneak
Adjma in harmony songs.
in on some one elae's tieket; you can't do it. You've got to h.'ve your own credentials.
Dixon then introduced the father of Sam
Take what you have to offer to the world and walk up to the front door. Give it a
(Pool) I.ewls, who came forth In Ihs person
wallop and wake tliem up inside. If you get fired out, get up. brnnb off yonr feelingt,
of Sam himself, who in turn Introduced Harry
get your wind and take another crack. Sucre**, a* a rule, la built upon failure.
iligiy, "ths greahest ballad aingei* In the
If you want to succeed in the show bnalness, a* artor, manager or writer, build up
a reputation for reliability, give It the best you have, work like the devil, and don’t
world.**
worr.v aliout the oilier fellow. Tliere’s aocceas for everyone who really wants it. Op¬
It would rrquire nnlimlird space to review
portunity will come to you. but if you're not trained to meet it yoo’U fall down, and
in delell all the happenings of last night *1
all the pull in the world won’t help.
*
the Bnrlenqne Club. Suffice If to My that every¬
Poiild you read the tdograpbiea of all the noccessful show people you would find
that practically every rme worked out hia own success. Surresa is the reward of Ideas
one aniiind CoIiimIHn Comer today votid !♦
and hard work. I’eople like to meet and help those wbo try bard, but they sidestep th*
the gresiest event In hnrleaqne and a conleaner. So don't be a leaner.
cl'mive srenment In favor of a permanent
owned cluhliouse for burleaquers.—NEL.T5.

Local 136; Ralph Tippert, eleetrldan. Local 214,
Anooymoos letters and material addressed to and Bro. Miller, props.. Local 112. All were
this department receive the same treatment with the attractioa last year.
fiB in all other departments of The Bilinoard
Ray Irwin is chief projectloniat at the Seclne
(and other jiapers)—the waste basket.
Theater, Elkton, S. D.
Bin Walker of Local Na 2 and a force of
Jack Peyton is still at the repair business
members of Local 146 prepared the Marcus
Show of 1921 for Ita opening at Fort Wayne, and selling theater suppllea in Oklahoma City,
Ok.
Znd., Angnst 7. C. V. Turner of Local 115
is flyman and "Rube" Wells assistant eleo.
Brother Perry Sherman is taking pictures for
trlcian on this attraction for the season.
Brother Turner was technical director with the news reels tbm the Stat* of Texas.
Irons & Clamage "All Jazx Bevne" for the past
three eeasoos.

NEW YORK CITY

DON'T BE A LEANER

As it rises and bursts In a frasranix! of si>ra]r,
I say to mTself, Sec old man.
•Tis the way iLat your lore dream will shatter.
When tbc wind that has deigned thus to fan
It to passionate beat will fall suddenly off.
And your bubble of Icve will turn cold
And glass-like, will break like the bobbles
that rise
.

1®merTenlcys~Cracks’^
This Is a qnestlon

What is wit and hiimcr?
f,fn ssLid. but tt has never been truly annetrd.
Humor is always the absolute truth
Humor occurs,
bile wit Is an exaggeration

When a banker does go wrong It seems to
tn'-rraso the general satisfaction if it la elated
that he was also superlDtendent of a Sunday
achool.

ahlle wit Is the l‘ure fancy or Imagination of
the writer. Wit and humor are often used as
synonrircus. but they are really antlixsliw.
Homoreus wrillnga are at.solutely true deacrlptions of scenes snd Incldenit really occurring
while winy writings are purely fanciful deicrlptlcns of scenes and Im identi whirh only
occur in Ibe mind of the writer. To Hluftrate:
Dickens was the king of the humorists, but hta
writings are, in almost every instance, true
ilcs.r1r.Hons of scenos
and
Inddeota
which
recurred

"They say that Mias Quince la very pretty.”
“i never heard of ary one driving her loosing
control of his machine trying to get a peek at
her.”
—
a ton of scater contains 224 gallona.
There la a lot of difference between good

^‘twUi.s of “Utile Nell" and “Smike” and

will and wlllingneaa to be good.

,‘»weetness
lust

••Oliver Twist” are tr-ie to life, for ther
were real living charicters.
Bret Ilsrie's “Luck of Roaring Camp” la

U

toother hit of pure humor, nbsolnte truth. To
llluttraie the difference tietweea wit and ha*

Is

doubly

sweet

anything good of a man sty
Tomorrow may be too late,

Do you know that soaking allverware In eour
milk over night will restore the brilliance of
the metal.

‘ What can I do to please my wifeT” asked a
husband extremely zealous.
And bia friend
who was wise winked his eye and said, “Make
her believe you are Jealous.”

I'tlm of today,

ani^ I beliere I have a long life before me.
Patsy Doyle has been missing along the main
Btem for a couple of weeka.
Pat is a good
cellar smeller anl moat be out scouting.
Wish Mike McDonald would send me a bc'ttle
of that “care all” that they sell with that
pill company he la traveling with.
I want to
make myself sick and grab a vacation.

Murray's name in the I'ghta in front of one
of oar New York vaudeville theaters.
Come on. Elizabeth, we want to hear yon
sing Bome ditties as only you can sing them.
There has n"ver yet lived a man or woman
who w*8 looking-for the “worst of It.”
Two-thirda of the people in the world have
bad the count of nine put on them as fai as
money goes.
Just remember that we are all looking for
the best of it ail of the time, and then figure
your chances.

a«T.”

Band a gent who haa never had anything a
bank roll and watch bis cheat increase in

JlllllllllMIlMlllllllllllllllini^llllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:

H.^SlDV BROS. I

;

tFONMCRLV PACE A HANDY)

=

: Announce their removal to 165 West 47th St., New York =
‘

:

AND

extend an

invitation to their many friends to visit their new
offices

NOW READY IN ALL

If some people’s future depev.drd upon polItB*
Bee* It would always be behind them.
The Vrw York City eol>wny ''hof'* la about
the meanrat beast that ever Impersonated R
aia.

~
~

KEYS

”I LIKE YOU”
(BECAUSE YOU HAVE SUCH LOVINC WAYS)
A SYNCOPATED PLAY

WRITE OR WIRE TODAY FOR PROFESSIONAL COPY
ORCHESTRA LEADERS—JOIN OUR CLUB. SI.SO A YEAR.

—
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“D-.e mij of the transxrcsaor |B hard.
Why
Wouldn't it lie with all cf tbe travel xiaasing
aver It?

feeling.

It la hypoc-

The Greatest One-Step Ever Written
Sherman Hoffman, Sam Coslow and Edward Davis
writers of “Grieving for You** and “I Lost My Heart to You”

II la very pleasant to moraiire for the bene‘■f othera.

Orchestrations 25 cents each

fvrry wl.s man bSR a parachute of pmdenes
•tiirtird to bis balloon of enthuslssm.
yB'kst la fhia, dearir^
^ It I* a pir that I made out of a cook b-'ok.”
1 thou-chi It Mas a patch for an aiilomobllo

be

gets

“his"

he

can

no!

the other people are broke.

Fresh mug In a subway train made a crack
about a gcntlemau's bald bead.
The gentle¬
man got back at him by saying:
“When my
head gets as soft as as youra I will be able
to raise hair to sell."
Whenever I see
fellow’s name written on
a glaaa I knew be owns a diamond and bin
father owns an ass.
Harry Potts baa engaged Flo Hnffncr for
his new act, “The Pheasant's Neat.”
I'bcy
will use a motorcycle in the act to give It
speed. The members of the “High Hat Clnb”
are wearing derbies waiting for Harry’s wed¬
ding.
Harry McNeils haa purchased a motorcycle
that has
everything
excepting
an
engine,
handle bars, seat, frame and wheels.
He
bought a uniform to go with the machine and
looka like a captain of a tug boat.
Irishman. Dutchman
and
Hebrew
playing
poker.
Dutchman makes four kings, Irishman
four queens and the Hebrew gets four aces.
After a number of raises the Irishman calls.
Dutohcian lay* down his four kings and the
Irishman wallops him for a row of twisters.
Then turning to the Hebrew the Irishman asked.
I waa

Buck Granger eald he had seen a Bian oot
West have his head cut off while bis bands
and feet were tied, and then pick bla head
np and placed It back on bis ihonldera.
He said he picked it np with bis teeth.
Young fellow who had his girl friend with
him asked a chauffeur if his tsxie was clean.
“Clean?’’ said the chanffeur. “It is that clean
that I conid drive the two of you all over
New York City and you would he cleaner when
I got thru with yon than yon were when yon
etarted.”

It la I mighty m>rn man who tells hlR 1
that the pvradr 1* all there is to a circoo.

Keware of almnlaled
Tlsy'a Aral couala.

When

understand why

—

Psly laii-irs Judge a man by the clothes he
writs.

A siiingrr knocked on the door and saM.
I w>ioM iivs to see the boe« of the boatB.*?
Tl-e six foot athletic young fellow he was
sprrklrg to (Kilnied to a tiny form In the
vradle and said, "There he la taking a nap.”

thickness.

If ycur mind Is easy and yon have nothing
to worry about and you wish to make a litUa
trouble for yourself Just get a new act togetter and try to get In with iL
Tty It and “yon’ll” find oot.

Jirk, 1 do not like to go near yon bcctnae
yen emrll of fleh.
—
—

Naw Yailu

“WTiat have yon got?’’
Hebrew said, “I ain’t got anything.
Just bluffing.”

Mildicd F>-lly flew up Broadway tamed to
a rherry bnnen. wearing furs to keep her ccwl
while old I'oi wts hIMing on all foor eyllnders.
Bpiwmb xhlTer* *he told rHi she was going with
the AUmo Bevne next scasca.

I nn'i help It
I have Just finished reading
the airiy of Jonah and the whale.

MUSIC.
12 Weakly Lesaona, by
mall, $10. Cnlqua, <iutck. grapbla
copyright System for Plano, all
H
String Instrummta. Spare Drum,
B
Voice, with Plano-lntonatlon
fl
Charts for Tyro.
Rag. Cltaile
Tunes guaranteed srlthln oouiae.
1%,'^k'rri I Cl Three-Iesaon trial on account. $3.
1
^
Qy,
Ingenloua devicea:
CHBOMA'nC BLOCK, to leam the piano notes. TUNKBLOCK to tune the individual atrtnf Inatrument by
Plano. TIMEKEEPING FOR.Mn.AS—No. 1 for pi¬
ano No 2 for atiing InstrumeoU.
Each Item $1.
TECHNON SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 128 Watt lOEth St.

niDrr'TrkDC

a few summera ago.

i

mmmjnaMg^Hto

John Cody la trying to get the liquor privilege
AMATEUR MINSTRELS
with a prohibition show.
UllvLV/1 UlVO AND MUSICAL SHOWS
For a live propo.sl’lon write nOOKER-HOWB, HtverAm expecting every week to see Elizabeth
Marsach'isetts.

There is an old saying and a trae one.
“Sympathy can only be found in the diction-

1 welcome a bubble, and then.

There nev r wii a man so jioor that be cooM
sot tfferd to keep ore dog
I have seen meo
so poor they could affonl a troupe of dogs.

DUPLEX MFG. CO.

Bob lUrbmood is getting a big time aoS
together. Bob and Nat Haloes worked together

Over the brim of tomorrow, my dear.
I'll Md you good momteg again.
As over tbe brim of my glaaa of champagne

This mark on your drum means that it has becD
THE STANDARD for 35 yeara
Duplex Drums
hare helped thousands of drummers make good.
They can help VOU.
Send tor our attracUre
illustrated catalogue.
Oriilnators of the Separate Tension Drum,
2815 Henrietta St..
ST. LOUIS, MO.

^
I am living on the interest of what I owe

At girla mutt ever be the toast of men.
What fitter, better theme for loving pen in
all this life
Than this; Let those within my voice's call
Pay tilbnte to the dearest girl of alL my girl,
“my wife.'*

They »iy everything a person sara comes out
of his menth
I sur».e If a man aava fish, a flock of
pirkrr.'l «ill fly out of bis kisser.

As the bubbles In wine Often do.
So over the brim of tomorrow, my dear.
May you still be as happy and gay
As when I Qrst met you this momlog,

to one who has

known bittemeas.

«»«».

And burst In your liquor of gold.
The bubbles in wine are many, my dear.
But the bubbles of love are few.
Here's hopiug tlii-t ours will not shatter and
burst.

ROBERT

NORTON

CO

“Mary -inn, I told you to clean the windows
and yon have only cleaned them on the in¬
side.
What la your re.ison for that?’’
“Shore, Mam, I cleaned them on the in¬
side so we eoiild look oot. and I left the dirt
on the outside so people could not look in.”
One bitter cold day last winter an eldetly.
ploiw looking gentlemim met a H’tle girl on
the street and noticing that her shoes were
full of holes he took her to a fruit stand and
bought her a pair.
Boy who was anxious to tie on tbe matrimonlal yoke asked b's father what the proper
way would be to pop tbe (juestion.
The father said, “You boob, how do you anp*
pose I managed when I got married?”
The boy said. “That was easy for yon. Yoo
married mother, while 1 am going to marry a
strange girl.’’
Young couple purchased a N»hy carriage and

irgcl a friend.
le "dDinh.'*

loaded tbeir baby into it and started for bume.
(Continued on page SR),
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Billboard
seals at

*ni«t tK* ProfeMion May Knovr**

‘For oft-times VIEWS are livest NEWS”

Tfr’t it a fart that tha klad tt VMfc yrai fiul mwt tatAfaUnc at.d r^adaMr i« the one that eayi tBueti
la a frm
Moeti rtrb'.ace ohacurea the
U the »'>j1 at wit—and It traata for claar*
nroa
Ba bhet.

Cincinnati. O., Aup. Ti. lOJl.
Editor The ItiIlt>oard —I am iradini; Howard
Batbr’a
“Thefrian
Iteif.lleotior^’'
with the
crenfeet Intereef.
Nco am I alone In my ad¬
miration of them, f'T I hear ereomlums on
etery ride.
To ni “old boy*'* tlicr briny lack many a
toueh ef ranlahed plrarurea.
How he ran re¬
call the name a of ao mnny thevplana la he.
yond try nnileratandiny; but It e«TtainIy doea
me yood to read thono. for or.ce more In fan-y
1 am tranaported bark to thoae tlmea.
“When all the e'rld waa youny. lada.
And all the leaves were yreen.”
(Hlfned) JOH.N- E. IIAIPBECK.
T....nr lal.ind City, Tt. T.. An?. ^ IWI.
Editor Tlie Billboard—Some weeka apo there
appeared In The Billboard an artlele, ‘Tnlltnnn
Portera and Showfolk.” whleh e-ae anyeeatlre
of a means of elimlnatlny alleged hoatllitlea
lietaeen both partlea.
T write by experience thkt there are no efforts
»m the part of Pnllmnn porters to show hos¬
tility to snyone.
'We sre expected to give
or.eh passenger the rtme amount of eervlee,
which is d(-ne In Its entirely despite the nanecesaery abuse quite often heaped upon na.
In the esae of show people we find that they
are usually Inclined to ask more of the porters
tlian oidinary passengers who do not indulge
in pamlilinp, smoking and expectora'ing in all
I arts cf the ear and actually abusing all the

HITS
NOTHING BUT HITS

“BYE AND BYE”
What a Waltz-Balladll

“VAMPIN' LIZA JANE”
That Good Comady Song

“NERVOUS BLUES”
By Parry Bradford
Writer of the Song They Are AH
Talking About—“CRAZY BLUES”

fweniy-tlta rotits rkcii.

I

call# that

a

OPEN LETTERS
Kar^aa flijr, Mo., Aus. i, ir*!!.
Vrtltff TliP Rllllioard—.\T;c»it the op'r. Kttrr
from A< t'dion in The Itillhoard of AnitMat •>
r.h'iit me •tilmlnr to bate written material
for him.
I aieo with it tnoan that I ti* ti r
wn !'■ I rythinp for him.
He atate* he nmT
heard of me, but he worked for rie in one e'f
re.r tab. ahraa cm the ('ojst aa a Mt n.tn. Tie
alao r»B a bo«,kinj oOire, called ‘The Tnltc-d
Theatriral Pachanfe,’’ «Ith a Mr. Holland in
I'ortUiid, Ore.
•
fPIsnod) AIIT H'Kirn.'J.

AUGUST 20. 1921

• fforU made by the Pullman company to make
tiacei a p-aT Comfort and happiness.

barg.iin, I do.
W.i.tl.-r how much they hate been In the
habit of ehatging fer iweniy-tlve-oent reaU?
It also states that these twent.»-five-cert seats
.are not good on flaturdays, Sunday* or holi¬
days.
AtcorOlrg to that the twenty llve.ccnt scats
are only Isrenly-five ceuta on eerlalti days.
On
other <'.ays the twenty-ltve-cent seats are not

twenty-Cve I'ents.
Now the question arites; How much roust
WI.en a tr'oii'e «f show pecpie o<-ttplea a
a
i>eracn pay for a tweniy-fivc-cent seat!
ear It means added attention the entire trip,
If the twenty-five-cent seats cost more than
crly to see that everyone will make a hurried
e\,t ur.t'onseli-us <‘f the pirter's 1 reaenee on twenty-fve cents, what are the prices of. the
fifty, seventy flve-eert and the dollar seafst
tiie arrival at their destination.
We egree. iKwever, that most aiiow peiple
It Is a sire s'sn tint condi'ioni arc iradare not earning much, just as you have ad
II illy righting
tlenisel' es
wi.en
twenty-five
vanced that tipping la a part of the jorter’s
• erts will purchase a tv.enty-flve-eent Beat on
meana of livelihood.
certain days.
But siix e «e are pot asking mncii. emiM not
The performer does not figure In the shift
the tnanscement of troupers make It a dniv
cf prices.
Tiie hesf he can do la work for
ino*'inb<nt rn them to 'nka ns In for a fair
no'hlr.g or Sunday when the prii'ea are at
.md reasonable c-onslrteration?
fever heat.
(Sigr.dl .timi.ET L TOTTEK.

BOKAYS AND BOWS
trcoitinned from page .TTi)
Tliey rould rot understand why people along
the street would stop and laugh et them.
When they arrived ho-ue they discovered that
the store clerk had neglected to remewe a
card

which

retd:

“Our

own

mske.”

.\ fellow bet me last week that 1 did not
have a whole aMrl to my ha- k and I 'ost.
lie proved that hilf of the shirt was in front
and or.iy half was on my hack.
.V h.''by was riven elephant's milk and it
gained twenty pounds in four week*
I learned
later thit it was the elephant's baby.

\ fellow called long distance and told tiie
operator that he had been frying lo get M'ss
rheese for two h<ura.
Tlio operrtor told Mm tba* a fellow In .Al¬
bany has been trying tc get her for threo
yean.
My wife handed roc six iimbivll.'is that we're
out of order and told me to take fbem and
have them fixed.
After I hsd pla'-ed them to
be mended 1 vvert into a restaurant to h.ive
liiticb.
It atarted t« rale while I was eating
and wheq t had Catehed I abaent-roindedly
grabbed an umhrtlli that wis standing there
and beat It up the street. A lady came running
after me and said. “What 4« ywu weya by
taking my umbrella f’
I apologixed end told
her that It was an oversight on my part. That
rveelng I railed and got the eiz umbrellas that
I had left to ho Used, ard I Jumped on a
ear and started for home,
lotting leit to me
wat the lady whose nmhre’la 1 had grabbed
in the reitanrant.
Phe looked over the floeV
of nmbretlaa that t had with me and aald,
“Well, ye« had a pretty geod day after all."
Received a postal saying Wllllo Bhlnbotrter
is going lato TtudeTlIIe.
It does not statu
exactly how far la Willie ia going.
WlUle
caa be sure of one good laugh when they hang
out tka card with his moniker ou It.
Washington nheet announces that a eerlain
vanderille beoae will sell 625 twenty-Are-cent

riutch Lsnd. If, formerly of the Hippodrome
baa g new act that bo rails “The Wirdow
rieancr." and ba Is about ready to break otit
ia a vaodevllle rath and clean op a few tudi
encei.
Blotch it one funny little gent and be bti
a bunch of pantoalms tricks that will apw^t
any audlenro.
Thit fellow belongs la t prodoctlon where
hla quit I comedy sroold bo appn elated.
R. J. Reid. In a letter to The Gloi>e and Oo«umerdal Advertiaer of New York City, wrltlea
at rilflon. N. J., ted dated July 30. takes a
slam at Dr. Trane for knoiklng the chnrch.
If I icmeniher correctly tbe good doctor had
an art'cle In the same paper some time age
on vaudeville.
Probably Mr. Rled doea not know that the
“old aew bones’* Is a pnhllclty man and chargee
so much per crack for bla thunder. The good
doctor did everything excepting write a pe,.
Si rlptlon for vsndevllle.
Dor.’t know what hie
Idea Is In going after tbe chureh.
Uowvrer,
It Is a sure thing be is not doing It for his
health

How dies love licgln?
it begins with an I,.
Colored luiy was told to jump into a lioa'a <lcD
to pose foe a moving picture.
He said. “Not me.
My n.ime Is Henry, not
Itarlel."
relond preacher in apeaking to bla coagregatiou fold them -ileiut the three rhildren who
slei t in the fiery fumice
witho.it
getting
burticd. and also of Jonah being swallowed by
the wh.lle.
He raid, “I hope the brothers and aiileta
here believe the goeid parson.’’
One cf the hrothers said. ’‘I’arsca. that fire
sfery baa got me thinking *’
Tlie raroon said. "If yero don’t bellcre It
just take your rap and get right out of here.’’
The brother got up and started for the door,
and when he got hilf way up tbe al«Ie he
turned and said. "Before I leave. Brother JenIi#s, I also want to aar that 1 have my doubts
shout that party inside of that whale.
It
sounds a little fishy to me.’’
Tl'cre was a time when If a man was seen
on the street Intoxicated be was frowne.1 on
aa a general thing.
Today when a man

Is

seen

with

a

“skir

There arj
formers Idle
aervlce men.
They were
battle fields
oo all four
price*.

quite a number of vanderille per¬
In New York City who are exmaking good “over th-re** on the
while the br-x offices were bitting
rylindera over here at adrarce<|

Tl.oiras Mott Dsbcine is TandeTllling it ia
Byrs.cuse.
Tom ia telling hla experiencea a«
warden at Auburn prison.
Suppose he lines np the andlenees and mikes
them do the lock step before be commence*
to pnt the talk oo them.
We have had alt klnda of crimlnila on the
vaudeville platform, bat this It the first time
a keeper has let go with a aong aad daace.
They used to bare the third spot opea oo
the Hammersteln blllt waiting for verdicts ia
the criminal conrtt.
T paid a visit to the Tombs prison one ifternoon ard every occupant of the death house
had a vaodevllle contract to front of Mm.
When the jury wonid be out deliberating on i
murder case some song plngger would tike
the prisoner aside ard make a deal with him
to sing a certain song to open bis act.

full" he is envied.
I ln»w thit It would only be a mtller of
time until Hqnor wonid cente Into it** own.

PROFESSIONALS
AMATEURS
AND

.<ome years ago 1 put a aummer vstelevlIU
show together to play parks thro New York
Btate and thro New Rngland.
I enraged the
life R M Johnatn to look after the t-ansportation and do hla n|iecla1fy, which ronristvd of
what he conid remember and do of Marahall P.
Wilder’s act.
We stopped over In New York City on onr
way to Rottoc and T ptayed a chnrch benefit
Xui.day night before leaving New York and I
took ROhby with me. A man did a single turn
of high-ctaN songs oa ahead of me. and when
he had finished I turned to Bobby and anid.
“That fellow hat a corkiag good voice.’*
Bobby said, “Be hat a fair voice, hot bo
doea aot know how to use It.**
The stager was Enrico Chroso.

Don’t Be Old Fashioned.
_
Oet Something N*w
WHY !• TOTR DA.NCINO NOT A BrOTBBSf
BR

JACK BLUE
And find Out Why

GEO. M."C0HAN
Uskeg a Suoress of a Show

JACK
Dass Ww Bams With Tsar DwMM
Aa Dtnclog Maalar for

COHAN
fW Tears Bs Baa Wudlad

GEORGIE
Aad Baa tha Beervt of Eli

"FRANKIE

II

Real Blue Novelty Fox-Trot,
By the writer of “IT’S RIGHT
HERE FOR YOU”

LUDWIG DRUMS

AeKNOWlCDQED

By Shelton Brooke and Chrie Smith,
Writer of “Derktown Strutters’ Ball”
and “Ballin’ the Jack”

Tha world's baatl Buprama in deXgnI Buprenw In revutil H has had tha aupport o(
the ProfettlaDtl Drummtr fW the pait twalva
year*
Oer wetnry was so great that th*
market Ij r.ow fkioOed with Imitatlcni. Wlut
btttrr avideocs could we offer t Tlieis imltaUoni arc arUfidal oorles.
To tha ur.Lnformed we atj. “fiee that It la a (asalaa
Ludwif brtcre you buy.” Get It direct from
ut or rren ona at our authorised dealers.
tVe earnrm^ solicit correspondence from
those who “tkowtht thty fst a Ludeti” and
got something else
A budwig wtstomcr alwiyv gets a squari
deal, and la guaranteed absolute
. aatlffaction
_ or
__ nonry
_ refunded.
Write fot
further parUculart and a free copy of our beautlfal catalog.

”U NEED SOME LOVIN’”

Minufacturan t* tha Prpfesaia*.
Deaf. B, till N. Uaeala St.,
CHICASO. ILLINOIS

"EVERYBODY’S GOING TO
SEE MARY NOW”

SUCCESS

LUDEMNIFin

»nn> OTT FOR TOTTWai^ BT
calling at HU Btudlst

WHERE
ynu wrtll find hlia Is chaigs of a atalf ag
tralra<*nrt tn Voloe rulture. Dramatlo Arts aed Iiia«ing for Moling Pictures, Stage, BaUrooiB. RorttB
Kunctlona. ate.

JACK BLUE
THE ORIGINAL'AND VCRSA'nLK
lik w Slat BL. New York rify
NBtR BROADWAY.
Tel., riW-LB

SONG WRITERS

LUDWIG & LUDWIG

r enmpnaa Wond-rful Meloillea.
Write for avy
iftra»*IVe pmpofitinn now.
Mt Song* were
tilled by such headliner* «• Al Jolem. fi-o
(lloiiiff-noyl Evan*. Sidney Jtriia Virginia Dare.
tVation Sleteri. Harry tVegirr. Santley and Nor
Um. Harry Foi. Fry. Two t'al)** and Kay. and
numrmiit other*.
A pistal c*rd will hrlng mt
proporlllon to you.
HAT lllilBSLEB. B-IOIf
Dlrken* Arwitw. Chicago.

By Perry Bradford

"MEMORIES OF YOU,
MAMMY”
A

Real Southern

MU/IC PRIKTERfonEHCRAVERJ

Fox-Trot Ballad

s
Join our Orchestra Club. One Dol¬
lar makes you a member for six
months, and we start you off with
the big hits. “CRAZY BLUES,” “IF
YOU DON’T WANT ME BLUES."
“JAZZ-BO BALL” and “IT’S RIGHT
HERE FOR YOU."

PERRY BRADFORD, inc.
1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY

of any tiling in Music by any process.
Estim^es gladli^furnished .'43 years experience •J
in music prinhr^. Eargesf plant
df Newark, '1

Est^^gKcd y;;, ottoZIMMERM7\N s soncq.

MONEY WRITIMG SONGS

*'■

>ti.

A

DOLLAR BILL WILL 00 IT-’ Sign there.” all
pal* told Rlllf For. "mion that dotted Hne.” .And
milr gralrbrvl nl» peti and said. "Il'a Nrer York
Trend for mine.
liereaflrr III my Act* and
I’ll get from 'Trend" alone
I want U* be the lltM
o'l# here. Utoat honlliit A< li U> own. Metid nW. fw
MUckfare.
"Iluck
nun'*
Pal ."
Hie Ihrre art
Wiodr Hum. and with the "Roub and Hal
thyme I'll make the big time hum
Send Wow Howl
Honga eoil M Miologue*. a«d here'* mr name heluw.
I'll tell the worM you’ll ilwar* I"* right welonme m
my douth
(III to
NKW YOIIK TRKM» H<»'1V1I Hriiadway, New Yi«k
Ki.im .Addle** .

A sucreMfsl aiualc eempoaw V.d pvt.ilat.eT writes a texA explaining how lo mak* money puUlahlng asnra
Cowunu Oarrwung Toug Fsulla. Wr.urg a Melody, fdreetlng the AfoMtlous Tourg Coiapoaw, Ptartng Ynur
Brwgs Refors tha PubUe. UaU orar VO* M'tate lietlera- M* Band a/.d Orrt,esl/a iMalata
You nre<l this tlaa and iwnamas your anna Idea*
Send tor OuwaarA.<U*eR NATBAM, •! W. Banbosk. Oalp mm ml tia klM aa th* aMst (Mr It.**, pittgalA Mawey >«ek It yoe aey a*. Send tar eIrcuUr. teed I'r-dKiaUlon.
UNION MUSIC CO.. Claalaaatl. Ohl*.
dulph Ht.. Chicago.

SONS WRITEM fSK

musical musings
Br n. A.

PCTEMON

ITS AIL IN FHc SONO

Tbe viiiiuated number at rboBographa and
wrlous ••oiaa” in the United Statra ia given

THREE .*
PROVEN•
Sl’CCESSE.S

at O.OttO.t*"**.
Pietro J. Tarrab.ia. i larlnct and Minphone
artirt. roreotl/ returned to leattle,
Waah.,
from a ('allf<rtiia trip and opened a atudlo
it tbe Moo eliut Dullding.
Cbor.
S'torm'a American Band, tald to
itelude njHOt'Unr formerly with Kryl, innea,
Weber, Conway and th« Cincinnati Uympbony
Orebeotra. la
ditel thru Ker.tocky.
T)ie Barberton
<0.1 Ladlea’
Band, undct
gnldinee of Mlat Ella Worley, opened Its
park and fair aeaaon In the Buckeye State 1#
Akion Aaguet <1 and will windup in the name

N W/. HEN
0

city i^pten<ber !<•.

4

FOX-TMOT

ri(mre« on tbe nnmber of player pianoa In
tkU rouatry iiave not beea ofllrially tabulated,
hat 'tla known there are enough of ’em to
drive every honeat-to-goodneaa Buale piofeaaor
ta loatltutlona often
referred
to at
“bug

MEllOCEUO
waCtz.

baaet e.”
Karl L. King'a new PrrtUn mareh, “Cyrut
the r.reat,” dedicated to Cy Tremaln, is mak*
lag a tig hit ia the programa of
big
ahow
btad<. John r. Duaeh la usirig the nnmber in
the feature liorae act on flowe'a Great Lon*

Sunshine
SONG ONE STEP

doa Clren*.
Harvey Brewnfleld tadf Bdward Rail, “Jacs
artiftf'' vf rinciniiatl, art pattlag in tbs
rnaimpr flyiar from one aviation field to an*
other la Iowa In a ait-paatenger Cnrtlaa alj^
plane, patting on mntlral eotenalamentt. Tho
ferirrr play* an accordion and Ball arllculatca

covered more than 380,000 mnes, baa paid
out $70,000 in railroad farea and IB.T.V) for
baggage, $ir.0,000 in hotel bills, liilrt.OOO *ln
ball rentals, outside of the coat of Riverside
Park. Springfield, the orchestra’s snmmcr homo
and headquarters; $91.00<1 in advertising, $i‘6n..
000 In mnsicians’ aalaric.: and $33,000 to other
employeea.
Since 1907 3,4T7.O00 persons have
paid to dance to the accompaniment of these
players.
They do not play Jazi In its gener¬
ally accepted sense.
Mr. McEnelly utilizes a
marcato style, using ariwegloa and combina¬
tions of chords and scales, giving an offaet,
draggy or sharp counter-melody to the air.
Muted brass and trumpet effects help much
in setting off the melody of a selection. Tone
combinations arc effected by using Instruments
which, if tried together a few years ago, would
stamp the originator a candidate for an asy¬
lum for the insane.
The saxophone is naed
at all times and the lategt innovation ia the
•Frisco whistle, which originated on the west
coast and adds a squeal to an already over¬
loaded style of melody.
McEnelly’s Orchestra
is well known fhruout the East and New Eng¬
land States and for tbe past two years baa
played a consistent circuit of the larger cities
of Massachusetts, Connecticut and the Hudson
Valley. Besides dance music the orchestra also
renders programs of classical and operatic
number*. The lineup follows: E. J. McEnelly,
violinist and leader; Herbert Burhoe, violin,
trombone and xylophone; .\ntonto Colleehlo,
banjo and violin; .Albert Heck, basa viol.;
Frank Byrne, piano; George H. Gallagher,
drums, tympani, xylophone and 'Frisco whistle;
Homer Greene, frombime, sax. and xylophone;
Waino KauppI, cornet; John C. Lynch, clarinet,
sax. and xylophone; Morris Hurd, violin; Chea¬
ter Grlffln, cornet; Stanley Stiffen, sax. and
banjo; George Bussell, clarinet and sax.; Frank
Jenkins, sax. and bassoon, and Ernest Valva,
flute, piccolo and saxophone.

; ARTIST CCriES ANO VOCAL ORCK READY
j
DANCE arrangement

a banjo and aingt.
Tie router of John Bradlcy'a Orebratra
miadilpkii, which ha* a great foBowtng in
Braorylvania and New Jemey, Incindet Kard*
i*y. violin direelor; George II. Tlioniaa. planot
Ben llelmar, cornet;
Pick Beedy, »axophone;
neaard McCue, banjo, and Tom Flood, dmmn
and xylophone.
Many f Ttner American and Italian aervica
aer are re;>orted ia the roaler of I>eL«nntrlaa'
Band, of New York.
The aggregation It tald
ta be a clever one with •‘Jazi" aa Itt mlddls
game.
Jack Quinn la vocal oalol«t.
Dnrin#
a receat engagement In Waffclngton. T>.
Ocr.'rit renhing wai • guest at one of tho
caacria.
It his leaked oot la Washington that Charleo
0. Piwpt, Chicago hanker,
who earned thw
aame ••Bell and Marla,** beettise of the fores*
folly pirtureaque lanfuage he eaaployed ia tell*
lag mrinheiii of the noate Cofnmlttee on War
Department Fvpendltnrea what he thonght of
tbew. it a fine ntmlelan and eompnoer,
Oae
af his pierea It a favorite emcert anabrr in
the programs of tho great Ttoltoist,
Frlla
Krais lor.
S. A. ATbrtfhi athea answer to the reemt
query a theta eoltmna about aosleltna who
aada tht trip to Baropa with Carl
Cltlre'a

ITHs
globe.

-PRICE—

$2.50
'Hie aanvt Porfeot Bong Whtmle on
the market Baw to Mow. easy to play.
The leidwlg Batatilwl Song Whisti*
U tilMuhilraUcg. it earrlaa lU oen
oil tn the ptun.ret.
The LudwWr (bvng WWetl* la built to
ItM a lifeciwa, arid U mtile a* ae'iiratoly and eorefnlly aa a hUh-gra<l*
«Iide Uen.hnna.
Eagy to pity tod
'••y to learn. Ton can fday any tuna
that you can tiwa,
t'wd ba n. llerVintM tn VIetor
he of da. Jna Frank in nruntwieh H<>cotiia Itham Jontw Paul WhItsatanM
Oti iioatra. and athem

Ludwie & Ludwig
Dri« Mikwi Is Hm Prolsssiss

ISn N. Ihicolii SI
CHICAGO, ILL

fompoaltlqn*

are

played

IsFo’ind

tfie

For 25 years his band has been regarded as
thq world’s greatest.
His band is now filling a five-week engage¬
ment at Willow Grove Park, Philadelphia, and
la at the height of perfection.
Hin record as conductor and teacher of maI rlne bands for service In the late war Is part
of the gloriono history of the Enlted States.
Has read hundreds of novels and la the aO'
thor of not a few books.
Sousa Is yet a boy at heart; a yonng man in
physique and an athletic oportsman at the
eenith of superb physical attainments.
Be ranintaina a beantiful home in T>ong Is'
land where he entertains lavtihly.
He io A
WORK DONE BY
ANY PUBUSHER
horseman par excellence, a lover of outdoors, of
ALL PROCESSES
OUR REFERENCE
_
good dogs and of clean living; a worker, A
aportsraan and enthutlaitic for all the finer,
stronger things of life; a sane optimist and
' an artist of the broadest and most human
pathiea.
I
Vo one who has regarded Sousa's rnddy-hrowa
skin, his brightly twinkling eyea, his grace¬
fully nervous gestures with hand and baton,
Ta make a aucoeti of marketing youi own composition, a book oovaring all assential pcinta it publlthed. Con>
tall a over loa pacea of valuatilt Information, including liita of ten-cent atorea. mutie Jobbera. rewd and piandI his rare-free laugh, hia erect and wiry figure,
rail maoufaciu'tra, mualc deticrt, muiictl marailnet, etc. PoaiUvely tiie beat and up-W-tha-Umaa book aver' his staunch and nimble body, can help but coboffered. SLOt. postpaid, and It not aa ciatmed will refund money. Send tor detalL
elude, ‘'He has cheated time.’’

ENC^vers AND PHiNTFl^Cj

Music Printers ’
West of New York

I ‘ I"!". I. I. .tSs Gladly Furnished
onAnythinqinNusic

BAYNEB. DALHEIM fi Co.

2054*2060 W.Lake St.Ch'caqo.lll

GREAT DEMAND loo SONGS

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago

THE lUDWIG
SONGWHISTIE

Some interesting high lights in the career of
John rhillp Sousa, now rounding out his elxtyslxth year of happy and healthful life, follow:
Fifty years a bandmaster.
Made four Enropean tours.
Traversed tbe world with his bsnd.
Ts recognised as “Tho March King ”

Band on the Barnum & Bailey Circus by re¬
minding that be was oee of the players, and
rept'rta further that he baa photograph* of elrroa bands dating bark to the ElShties.
He
kirdly offers them for reproductloa In these
pages, and. no doubt, some of them will bo
pnlilisbcd at an early date.

their playing vronid do credit to any concert
band of tbe tame lixe now en tour. Particularly
impressive was tbe ease
with
which Mr.
Dusch wielded the baton and the way tbe playera followed hia direction during the many
changea of the show program.

The selection of players for thia season by
Kelly's Klowns are reported to be "kutilng
Mr. Dutch attests the wisdom of hia 18 years
kiever kapers” la a dance way at Oalka Beach.
of expeiienee with bands under the wbitetops.
Trzvcrse City, Mich., this summer with their
In bis Ilne-up are some old-time top-notchers
"kUssy Jaxs tuutic.’’
Joe W. Kelly, pianist,
and clever youngsters.
O. K. Dotienwig. for¬
if lesder; Will II. Brown, sax.; Joe A. Brown,
merly with Jack Phillips, la comet aoloist, and
risrinet; l.loyd Williams, comet; Hubert WllLloyd Saum, who has put in about 45 of his
llaniB, xylophone and drum-, and John Laevy,
61 years with road shows, is assistant cornet
banjolst.
Will II. Brown, it is said, will
s<>loist.
In
the
clarinet section is Harry
re. ord some taxopbooc numbers for tbe Victor
Bklltman. P. B. KeM#y, B- X M'*''*’
Balph
Company next winter.
Tho rest of the com¬
Woodring; boras. Fay I..emo and Us Bell;
bination, under mansgeraent of Tztn Raymond,
tromhooes, R. I... Willlsmson,
Walter
R.
will make a tone of Michigan. Indiana and
<Tcdy) Cook and Eddie Martin; baritone. Jack
Wisconsin at the cK'se of the warm weather
Corbett and Clarence Carr; bass, Frank John¬
perUxi, quite a ftw dates already having been
son and A. 11. Wilkins; drums. belK
xylo¬
signed.
phone and tymiuini; Paul Dutch and Robert
B. Duish. father and brother, respeotlvely, of
The truth of rti'orfa from vsrlont soiiri'es and John F. Dusch.
Cbarlea W. Martin, for four
ae<-lio<ia on the A-1 quality of tho Howe's Great years on tho Bamum Show, Is putting in bis
lawxli.n Clniis Band, umler the dlrerlorthip ef seesud season at vocal soloist with
Bosch'*
John P. Dtivch, waa substantiated when we
I'.a nd.
heard tbe pla.vers last week at one of the
show * perfurmamea ta Cincinnati. The wellThe Springfield (Mass.) Union rreeutly de¬
rendered program proved that the comhlnaHon
la rapaMe of rlghtfally puttiog on any num¬ voted a tul) page spread ca tlie history of
McKaelly'n
Otvbeatra, now in Ita fourteenth
ber.
A* to the Introdoetary orertnree,
one
W. J. Cook U manager and figures
would believe tbe band numlwred far mors than year.
18 pierea nnleaa he counted the miiaiciant. aa submitted by him show that the band has

Look thru the Letter List in thia issue.

mm

piANOi

BY EAR

IN ONE WEEK
^

By the qaickew tad eivieti tyiiem
in iha World. Tcichn yoa all
tricks tnd pointers for playing correct BASS, which is just Othsl you
need. AayoM can lesra ia a •cch.

A
JQj

Writs F. W, tlTTLt. Boa M,
Arssaal fits. Pittshursh. Pa.

^
^

Wr

SEND 10c FOR COPY OF

MUSICAL

REVIEW

(The'Natlonal Ad Circular)
A gtoulna moll order and musical magazine. Fubhsbet all the latott news of ths Music World. It
yon want the neiss of the mtiffo psibllshers. poeaw.
Bview iekea stories, etc., SB>n) TOHAT thr roar
C T'T
Three months. I5c. ROBF.RT B. POARCIIF.
FnbUzhsr. VsUexy. CtUfomls.

I5K
^.
1^'-.

1

JAZZ
PIANO PLAYlNa
TAUGHT BEOINNCaS In M UnWONS

V.jitNlln aovancid couasK poa PLAvma
Under personal direction of AsolCairistiw
ten, America’s I’remier ftaatim* Pianist
ChiwSsfi—n SctMel* la most Htl*-- -«• yoor Isis
ShsM directsrr—Sff wTH* tm f-ee SenSItt slsiil
sor satssOia smS eesrs*. Fisso iMcSses Is os
sccspWO citlM writs for attrsctlvs preaetollaa

miaiaTismosi acHoei oa PBPMtan aniM
«Ma ..SOB-dashstelM.
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M.

Jo*
t. IlertxTt. of Ibe Hertiert Greatet
Miuatrela. waa a Chicago Tialtor laat areek.
The
Rlebardaon
Theater, Ofcwego, N. Y..
opened for the eeaaon August 11 with A1
G. neld's Minstrels.
*
Nate Talbot, ’’the picsie kid.” la a happy

eery happy aeaaon with the Laaaea White troupe
thla aeaaon.
Wa don’t doubt hla word aa we
happen to know hla aurroondinga.
Tboae who
don’t get a kick out of Roberta’ number, "A
Bon of the Desert Am 1,” should consult a
psychoanalyst at once, as their souls mutt be
paralyzed.

fell(.w With hla
wi-atber permlta
city In (jueat of

Rllly DeRue, manager of the DeRne Bros.*
Minatrela, sustained a sprained ankle when
, y,,,
-i,!,!. he
w, waa riding
ridine between
which

.Asrea

Milner,
i ,e

f!!*
In white

and

maiabou fur.
maiabou
r.
_

...
,
female
mper.tmstor <A

nsiret.
gr?eo,
’

„

a

e ^c p en

*thl” other* ,•
the other la

.

.

..v
the

.V

wtih
with

and George

reatialned
declared to
'There hare

Fvsna Tlorey Boy

Gtfantle rollectlon of 140 pagee of new. brliht
and orttUial Comnl, Materiel fur Ttudrrlll.
•lege uee. rmbraring everything that ran U
of use W the prrfurmer. no matUr whet aott
of an art. munokuur. parody or Bll-ln blu he
roty rrguirr. .NotwIthaUmling that MoNelly',
Bullatia Ns. 7 Is hlggrr In guaiiUty and betIrr ID quality than cn-r tiofure the prire rrmtlna at always. tl.OO par ceay. It rwnulns
file folkmuig gllt-rilgs. up-to-date Comrdi
Material;
^

from becoming
Belf.cinB< loua,
la
be the beat ralnatrel In the world,
been many colored minstrel ahowr

which were nnaatlsfactory In tnelr entertalnment becaine the colored performers were selfconaclona and did not act natural.
Any minntrcl manager who will aatemble a company
of performers, and not posers, will be auccesafnl in presenting a real mln»trel enter-

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES

lovers and followers often travel miles to wlt-

^••''streli (combined) opened their season August 1 at Freehold, N. J., and from alt reimrtt the entertainment this season Is en-

oeas a

tlreJy on new lines.

From the production end

because he was familiar with the pecnlaritlea

Mcelt anything ever before
arttempted. It Is aald. being from the studios
of jghr. Young, one of the beat known artUts

nf G>« Negro, and knew Just how to get the
perforcera to eihlblt that peculiar humor so
well knosm amoncat Southern darkles.

In New York. The singers, dancers and come___
•
..
diana are the beat and. taking all In all, put

-

.

f?oolh^r^,o*r o/*tle”/'^r*^*n’Rripn wlns^wla
Sv
t
^ ^
, ■'*- ,
1
* *
^ managemen
o
•
•
fPop) 0 Brien, will play the resorts in Florida
. ,
.
..
during the cold weather.
_____
T.eooaid T. Meehan will remain with the Goa
Hlll-Ocorge Evans Honey Boy (combined) Ulnatrela until the operlng of Mr. nilPs ’’nrlngIng Up Father In Wall Street” show In Paterson. N. J., August 22.
____
Jim Pritchard paid ua a call last week and
appeared r.s happy as a ctam at high ‘Ide,
We hate Just one fault to find with the genial
Ittlerlociilor of the lAssea White Mlnstiela, He
doesn't come to see ns often enough.
The executive staff of the lAsses White AllFtar Minstrels the coming season Is as folIowa;
Will Ppaeth, manager; Alger Lanraater.
assistant manager; I.ooa Gmnt, advance agent;
Gecrge Moxley, second advance, and laases

* high-claaa entertainment.

merited a,traction.'•
Englebreth. who
colored shows in the p.ast. said hs
always got resulta out of bla colored artists

Droirplng

In

at

ijn^

Among the atara In the lineup of the Neil
G’Brlen Minatrela sre Jake “Smoke” Gay,
Weir, Pete Detzel, J»e Carroll. Gene 0)hb,
Nat Dantzte, Fred Miller, Claude Root, nenry
Maher. Tom Kane, George Spone, J. Lester
Hahereom. Dan Marsal. Charles R. Wright,
Tom Hlggtna, Andrew White, Jimmy Johnson,
Wslly B. Meraeretn, Nyle Veme and William
Richards.
Oscar F. Hodge Is again hilled as
“presenting* the famous minstrel ehow.
_
Herbert’s Greater Minatrela are playing the
roal fields of Indiana with success, and according to reliable Information Mr. Herbert
carries an excellent company of colored ar-

People’s

’Theater

the other

pleasure of witnessing a very

snappy rehearsal Vy the lAssra White troupe,
after which we met some of the memhert.
Roacoo Iliiraphrey. Paul Cholet, Frank I.ong.
Edgar Buchanan, nerhert .Wchulze. Nat Talhot.
Robert Johnson and Norman Browr all have
voices cf merit.
Jim Pritchard and Waldo
Roberts are the Interlocotors, and-good one#.
The comedians Include “lAssea*’ White, Flint
Vermont.
Bobby
Gossans and iTias. Iado.
Reativo la a real master of the piano accordion.
The dancieg by Warren Dnngan. Jack Hays.
Cheater Wilaon, Jack lAng, Cherlle Nolan, Joe
neslhcr, Ted I-ee and Joe RHey was a real
treat.
The mnalctans Include Ernest Hatley,
director:
Will
Tago. Vern Jarman. FVaools
Muto. Clarence Tucker. Iach DanghteM. Vem

tlsts.
Thirteen men. besides the seven-piece and Fred Bowman. Ronald O'Donnell. Hap El—
orchestra, take p.art in the opening. Tliere are son. Cbaa. Fhal. George Smith and Will lAke.
Allle JohnaoB, playing In monkey costume. Is fire acts Id the olio, and an unusual after- Will Hammond
Is carpenter.
Ralph Tebntt,
dextrous in the extrerre cn the slack wire, the piece In a brilliant setting. The show travels electrician: Dick Mdlcr, p.-ops., and Joe Barnes,
critics say.
He Is offering a few new atnnts tn its own special car. J. M. Free is In ad- flyman. Song and quip, dance and J'S, fellow
on the sllvrnr thread that will revive Interest vaace.
In quick anccesalon and all that is fascinating
In a alack wire act.
Johnson la one of the
- - -—
In (be oldtlme minstrels U to be fnnnd to

The minstrel show staged by the Elks In
Malone. N. Y., August It end 18 was a big
success.
A gr< up of well-known amatenr Mackface funsters took part.
William White, of
the Grand Theater orehestra, was In charge
of the music for the show.
V. B. Roby was
stage manager.
The Grand Theater wae the
scene of

the production.

Following the opening at New Castle, Ba.,
the A1 G. Field Minstrels played Warden. O.;
Erie, Fa., and Nlieara Kalis, the engagement
at the last named city being of two days’
duration, giving the members of the company
e sort of a week erd pleasure stay at the
famous resort.
The lOl't-’JC route is some¬
what changed from former years and Includes

Thirty
yenre
ego,
August
S
(so
neerpajier history telte na). At O. Field's
private car, memhert aboard, pulled off the

the lAsses White organization.
The company
left Cincinnati Satord.ay night to open Its seaeon la Springfield, O.. Monday night, August 15.

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

Vandevflle and Dramatic Artists
The DATE BOOKSs made up especially to cover
a Complete Season for Vaudeville and Dramatic
Artists are now ready.
Dated July 1, 1921) to
September 1, 1922. Seal Grain Leather Cover#
PRICE, 25c EACH

The BiOboard Publishing Company,
2S Opera Place,

Cincinnati, Ohio

Or Any of Our Branch OffIcM.

- t

In

Waldo Roberts, refexrel to as Wl'.l Boblnsnu
Isht week’s Issne. la looking forward to a

MINSTREL COSTUMES
Soente and Uchtlng Effects.
Bsemhing tn
Fupollea Send t certs In stamps Coe one ISIl "Mir.
strel
Siwrsatlooa''
HOt»KER-HOWB CO»n ME
rOMBANT. Box T05. Haverhill. Maaaachuscf.*.

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases

DIKST to you at wtioleaal* prlcea.
Be*, hal'
wniT lueciee
Mila Guaranteed
nnarir.te.d mode
your
luggage htlls
zoodt. enuel
equal me-,
and betur than a whole lot.
Rebulll Wirdrot*
Trunks a medalty
Send for eataJogue.

REDINQTON CO.

ScraitM, Pa

11 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES
Each art an atrpltuie wlnsar.

11

4

Oritiul Acts lor Male aa Female
Thry'H make guod on any biU.

S7 SURE-FIRE PARODIES
on all of Broadway's latest song hitii
one la full of pep.

Earh

entitled "A Chip of Wlt.~

It’s

riot

4

ROOF-LIFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
This act la * {4-karat sure-fire hit.

A RATTLING QUARTEHE ACT
for two males and two females. This art 1,
alivs with liumor of the rlh-tickling kted.

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH
entitled "Maggie O'Malley.”
from start to flnlih.

It'S a scream

I CHARACTER TAILOID COMEDY
It'a bright, tveeiy and bubbles over with wit.

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS
with alde-g>UtUng )okra and bot-abot erdsaflre gaga

GRAND MINHRa FINALE
enOUed "The Art of FabrVeaUop.”
keep tbsNaudleDco yelling.

It will

HUNDREDS
of eraekar-ltcB Crete-Fire Jokea and Gact.
which can be used for sidewalk roovcraatloD
tor two males and male and femalei

RESIDES
other comedy material which ta useful to the
vaudeville performer.
Hrmembrr the price of McNALLY’S BUL¬
LETIN NO. 7 It only Orte IViUtr per ropy;
or will tend you BullrUiis Nos. 6 and T for
ILM. with taoun back guarantee.

WM. McNALLY
81 Cast 12Sth Stregt,

m.'iny new atands.
K nnmher of celebrities are Inquiring as to
the date of the bone-rattling contest between
A1 Tint ard Dad Lozier. A fellow named Ed¬
gar Wi'lla .Arnold. I’lft E. 12t<th street. New York,
expresaea Ills views on the proposed conteat and
►ays he has known Tint to have rattled the
hones In minstrelsy for the past ten years
"lie la a mean bone rattler—many a dollar he
has dropped rattling the bones.”

Earti one a postttve hit. All kinds. Inrhidlnt
Hebrew. Irish, Nut. Wop. Kid. Tempevairr.
Blai'k ai'd Bliltelare. Femals, Tramp and
Flump Fperrh.

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT

White, director.

oUo acta with the Pamoita Oeorgit Minstrels.
——
J. C. OTlrlen’s Famous Georgia Minstrels
are now In Virginia enjoying good b'lelnesa.
The company remains the same at when it
epened.
Col. I. C. O’Brien hat been visiting
the show shout tlx weeks. The organization Is
headed for North Carolina, entering that State
6«Bteirher 13.

li^I

PRICE. ONE DOLUR PER COPY

talcment.
Minstrelsy will never perish If the
manage,, will keep up the atandard. a. It.

HllTa

MtNlUn
BSliniN

'
In speaking of mlnatrelty recently George
W. Englebreth aald that modern mlnatrelsy
evolred frrm the colored race all the way thru.
*11:* Negro.’* said Rnglebretb, ”lf he can be

Icons In the fire.

©some
red
red

JUST OUT

featnrea.
Ailde from tba ateetiinf apartment
proper It contained a prlrata acctlon for Mr.
,,„,,iy, with a loonginf and
f^tlna toom.

_ . „ „
..
.. —7—New York and Scranton. Pa., waa derailed
'
Glenbnrn. ten miles west of Scranton. Thla
gone
y
or
**
waa Cllly'e first railroad accident during bit
own u
sn 3, fs^
. a ae
" forty-five years of tron|.iDg. he aaya.
Billy
ora ar
e»
,u
e oe»
states that the DeRue Brothers’ Minatrela will
o P‘*y w
n ic-ar ng
e anc .
^ ^
season, aa be has other
_
George

Coiambna, 0-, at

nildotcbt and wat awltcbed onto Ibr H'K-kloc
Valley Railroad for Marlon, where they yate
their Drat ahow of that aeaaun.
Tlie day pret’lot'f Mr. Field rerelred and entertained a
number of bin frlenda In tho car and etplalned
t<i tbim tha many pleaaant and comfortable

COMMV.MCaTIO.ns to CINCINNATI omCK,

little kodak, and when the
steals away from the busy
aeenlc viev\e
vlev\s

nptir mar the Union Doi>ot,
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AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UF-TODATE METHODS HAVE MADE “THE
PCRFONMEr' A VITAL NECESSITY
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE.

TflEPERFORMER”
nba OOlelsI Ortaa ef tbs Variety Artlelee' Fcdsratlro and all Other Variety OrgaM.'sUmal
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH
BRITISH VARIETY.
Tba Faper That saewt Raaelta te Aavertteera.
AnrERTISINO RATER:
Whale Fate .*»oa
HeH Fete .27.M
Third Pate . II gh
Buartar Paia . K-M
Sixth Paae . It.NI
Eiahth Paae . lO.M
Wise Celaaia. per lech. ISO
Ntrrew Celeeia, per lecli. 2.30
The PERFORMER It RItO at all THE BILL¬
BOARD OMces la Aaiwlrt.
HEAD OFFICE: IS. ChariRf CrSM Rtad, Esadea,
W C
2
SCOTTr^H'office: 141 Bath ttreet. Clttfew.

/ BAllH and TOE SUPPERS

STAGE SHOES

XAUGHT BY

guSt to arStr sb4 ib stack. Mail ai*
Sara raativa prtBipl aNtRlioR.

Walter Baker

“BARNEYS”

654 8th

Asaistant to Ned Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Matter for
Ziegfeld Folliea and Capitol Theatre.
A few oslefarlUes Mr. Baker has had under hie penorisl •ipnrtialon: Fairbanks Twine. eUrrlng ta
Two Uole GirU ta BbM”: MarUmn M.ller. eurrlnc in "Hallr"; Trsdo TWlna. Ilrm m,iI Ulokaoo,
Peart Begay. llocaJd Kwr and many cit/Ara.

Call, Phona or Writa WALTER BAKER, Dept. B.,
939 8th Avt., near 56th, New York City.
Tel. 8290-6130 Circle.
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28 E. Randolph tL, CHICAGO.
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N. Y. City

SHOW PRINTING

Ditf*!. All Glf4*t. 4j and Ni. In ftorh: BGt nrrA.
rtriJt, Onto sHhtoeU, Hilf‘ShtorU, Thffp-sHhtortA.
HhtoKA. Upto Mid totscravtod. lUrtldt. BUtoGUHTA. T»*
nlrhii'f*

Thr>uG4nitG

of

HtiM’k

CuIa.

H|toH*ul

^****^*

|l 50 And up
^^]p prumpi GhipintoiitA. hATK
rMHK
WflU M)W fur Yol KH and myp
CTCNTHAId HH<»W TRINT, Maim City, loi**
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CARL NIESME. Aelhar.
I IUr,«nlasil Ratabllatiwl)
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THE MIRACLE OF THE MUSIC WORLD.
GREATEST ORIENTAL SONG EVER PUBLISHED.

FEATURED BY BIG HEADLINERS.

FOX-TROT

By AL LE BOW and RAY HIBBELER
This wonderful song is doing Just what we predicted—the rage of Chicago.

HAVE YOU OUR OTHER 3 HITS?

“SUNSHINE”

“LISrNING”

(WALTZ BALLAD)

“YOU ARE THE ROSE OF MY HEART”

(FOX-TROT)

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB.

(FOX-TROT)

$1.00 FOR SIX MONTHS.

ALROSE MUSIC PUB. CO. (Not Inc.),

NEW TIttATERS
Th*. i.w rijra

PROFESSIONAL COPIES FOR A CARD OR PROGRAM.

•

3131 Douglas Blvd., CHICAGO.

MILLIONS HAVE READ THE BOOK. THEY ALL WANT
TO HEAR YOU SING AND PLAY

SCENIC ARTISTS

ThcSsmall town song with world-wide appeal.

W.

Va..

Sand all esmsiunieatisn* to Sconie Artldi' Cditar
Tha Billboard, 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati. O.

Shrereport,

La.,

Tho
Robert Law Scenic Studios, 502 West
Thirty-eighth street. New York Oty, has or¬
ganized a special Tandeville department under
the dlieotion of M. E. Charles.
This depart¬
ment has secured the services of well-knowa
Bocnic artist# and is prepared to asaiet in
getting the best scenery for vandeyille acta.

rhi-atcr. Wbrrlln(.

orraiH) Au(ii»t 1.
Tbf i.«-« TrlatiRlp Theater,
oproed a few weeka afo.

n.

The rew ('apl*ol Theater, Newport, Ark., will
open Ic a few week#.
rict4irea will be the

EVERY MOTHER’S SON AND DAUGHTER’S T)ELIGHT

poliry.
The New Crard Tlienter, Urooklrn, N. Y., la
aeheduled to o|>eii i>ctol*er 11 with raiideTlIle
•Dd pirtoree.

“THERE’S ONLY ONE PAL”
AFTER ALL

The Kellinfo I'tlra Syndlrafe. I.ie Ar^elee,
fa!., with a capital of $1 .ttO't.ooo, wa# rei-ently
iDff'rporated.

^ A hX)X-TROT TUNE THAT ALL SWEETHEARTS LOVE TO DANCE

f.aepar Patiarlla la baildinK a ITll.lhV) plctnre tffiter In Troy. N. T.. on the eoqthweet
roner of Fifth atenne and Uooolck street.

“IT MUST BE SOMEONE

The Dome, at Oeein Park. I/w Anyelea. fat.,
has he«n teawd by the We*t (V*»t Theaters
tVaspany and will be remodeled Into an np-todata tiMater.
Plana were recently dratm ttp for a lante
rpen air theater for FT. Worth. Tex.
The
project la beiax rrotxtfcd by the local branch
of the Rotary (Tub,
The Ritx Prodii.Tnc fompany, Manhattan. N.
T.. was recently ln<-ot|<OTati-d for Hrt,<‘<'0.
H
Mok, J. Mann, R. ilatchlnnoo and M. Kambcr
ate the icrorpora:ora.

The Toomey-Vollard Sconie Company of St.
Louis has been given the contract for the
stage decorations and scenery of the new Orpheum Theater, St. Louis, which was huilt by
the rcomopolltan Amusement Company.
The
owners of the theater have spared nothing to
make the new St. Louis Orpheum one of tho
most pretentious theaters in the State, and
with that in view, have arranged to spenl
freely tn fitting op tba stage.

_LIKE YOU”

HU
I

_

John Wenger, the eminent Rtnslan artist,
has been engaged by the Selwyns to design the
scenic prodnctlon of Martin Brown's play ten¬
tatively called "The Great Music.” Mr. Wenger
has Jrst completed the scenic and lighting
effects for "The Poppy God,’’ a new play by

McklNLEY MUSIC CO., ggrTaS

hits!

YOU’RE tOUND to sing them sooner or UTER

I

I

HITS

Leon Gordon, Le Roy riemen# and Thomas
Grant Fpringer, which the Selwyns will pre.
sent at the Hudson Theater, August 20.
The
acquisition of Mr. Wenger’s Bervlcet to pro¬
duce th# acenery for the above plays is ot
great importance inasmuch as tho beanty of
both greatly depends upon the lighting and
atmosphere effect#.

“I WANT TO'BE LOVED LIKE A BABY”
(This

Baby It Surw Growing Big)

“THE sweetest' ROSE OF ALL”
(TholLaador of Rea* Songs)

The Rialto Theater, rienlson'a (Tei.)
wde and taiiderllle theater, iray run
randeriite and road ahows this coantay scaaon.
■crctdlng to recent riivrts.
The tTnrina Finance Corporatloa of I/w Anreica. Pal., Inci.riMiratrd for the purpoee of
aiding In (Inanrlng raotioai picture projects.
The company Is caplUllxed at $2.000.<t0<’.
A new theater with aeatlng caiwdty of l.I.’tW)
and ft' iind aj'arc of T(* by l.V> feet Is projected
t"r Newton. Maa*., by the Newton Tbenter, Inc.
IVamond A Uard of Boston are the contractora.
The iiri>hen-n Theater, Oklahoma City, 0h.«
one of the city's new playhonaea, la about
«a<l> III oiM-n
Pie management baa made
arrangemenia with the U. B. O. foe Jonlor
Orphenm acta

2M Alexander Avenue, New York City.

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO.,

BY AN

ADDAHOFn
ftnilMnUbV

tlwtL for veicoaoO piaio. MoOoralo
UMo-*!** orehootrotioti

EXPERT

Rieo. G. Beach, Room 505,1433 Broadway, N.T.C.

nut atreeta, Cincinnati, O., 1# almoat completed.
Tbli theater will heuae the big Sbubert mutical
attnetinna taking the plam of the cld Ljrrlc
Theater oo Vine aireet.

SOUSA FEATURES “POP” AIRS

l.aat month Souaa ard Ma band atarted on an
rxtenalTe lour of the I'nitcd Siatea, canaiin,
Mraleo and ftiba
Mr. Snnaa'e new ntareh,
The l.ihrrtT Th«atcT Company of I,ewlaloii. "(»n the Campua'* will be hla principal novelty
Id.. vB« rirenfly Im-orporated for AVt.itOO, of on
thia
lour.
Two .'Iher rrernt m.arehea.
«hleh
nKi
already been awh*crlt*ed.
I. ••(’omradea of the la'Clon” and "Sal-cr and
M ftinnaril. I )•. Regnn and W, J. Sarlaln are F»I>’ira" will lie heard at every een'-ert.
the Inrntimrslota and directors.
Ml<a Mary Baker, a«>pr.vno aelni.t with the
l•^lld. will aing •■I#»ale •>' Mire." bj Kdwaril
The lonirari fog the altrynatlona on the front. J. Walt; "rume F'cr It'a June," by IK nilby
HiIit ..iiiI utarc of the New llrand Thcnter, r»r>.ier, and "I Lev* \ou Mote," by lV>n»thy
htna rio' aim I near Third atentic. West Ihiliitb, LeC.
'linn, has N m aw.irdcd to I'crgltind IVtrrMlaa Marjorie Moody, who anpg with S’Oat
»"n 4 I’craon, l.TI West Fermd street.
III Cun.-ida. featured Fi.ank It. tlrev'a rvir popu¬
The plana for the new K. of C building at
I'twer. o., rail for an andllorliira largo enough
•o ac(i miniat:ii|, road atlraitlona
If the plana
tnalerlall/c. thr now K. of f. nndllorliim will
f'c the first lioiine for road shows elnco the
closing of the Big Four tipera lliniac elcTen

Charles Edwards, scenic artist at the Temple
The.ater. Camden, N. J., le in Denver, Col.,
working temporarily ot the Denver Scenic Stu¬
dio!).
TTis engagement there will last but a
few weeks more and th^n he will return to
Camden to resume work at his old stand.

Write for your professionals now. Dance Orchestrations, 25c.
DEALEFIS: Send for our Price List.

lar "Think levc of M''.’’
Mi. John IVIan,
iori<.1 aolnl.i, la pluytng ••.'«1iip o’ Breania."
by Herbert FYancla, a fine aong. wh'ih make#
an rffri-tlve I'ornit aolo.
hlr. (Ji'orge farcy,
aylnplione aulolat. ta playing "Nola.” by Kelli

Arndt.
Among (be iKipnlar bit* that nrr being playef
by Souaa thIa
aeanen
are
• Somewhere
in
Naplea" and "Na Jo."
The latter la an In¬
The I'nraiiiiaint Theater. ForlT-fiftli and Wal- dian meloily. and haa alretdy altalnei! great
'"’itfi'rii iMiniira. Seattle, Wa«h.. opened last laipiilnrlly.
"Si'niiwhere In Naplea" la a new
acek
The I'aranioiint Ut ;| |M>aiitlfiil up In dale niimlier that lenda llaelf to a novel Interpreta¬
hiotiire Ihinlrr rrntmlly lo<-alod In the sub- tion ainh aa Mr. Souaa delUhta In rendering.
mH»4o Oittricta
Souaa and hla band are meeting with the
name enthualaatle reception that maile their
IH#* iScorff^ H. ('m Mrmorlul 'rhe*lrr. wit* laat ytar'a toiw the moat atneeaaful In the
«»lrd on SoTeulb street beiwcau Vina nwl Wal. liialory of tb* organUatlou.

Oakley Richey painted the scenery for "Wed¬
ding Bells,” presented by the Stuart Walker
riayers at the Murat Theater, Indianapolis,
Ind., recently.

Norman
Dawn produced the scenery
for
“ON A LITTLE SIDE STREET”
‘Thnudet Island.”
"tin a Little Side SfreeL” Chag. K. Harris’
lateat waits song. 1# predicted to be a big
The Meyer-Carey Studios, SfcnbenvUle, O.,
bit.
prodneed the scenery for the new Plaza TheOne large ayndicate. It is said, has placed an' Bter, Wheeling. W. Vs., and received much
initial order B-r SJ.tHO copies of the nong to’ landatory comment for their excellent work.
be diatributed immediately to its Tarioua etore#I
Fdear Barnett, scenic arilet with the "High
thruoat the I'nited States, and phonograph andI
word roll companies are reported to have al¬. Jinks’* Oomp.sny at the Bnrbank Theater, Loa
ready contracted for the number.
When the> Angeles, has sh-wn unusual ability in his
l>opular vaadcvillc artist. Joseph E. Howard,, latest scenic production for "Too Many Hnsainga thin song, hi# a-idieneea invariably JoinI bands.”
In

singing and whlNtllng

the Infeetioug music

I

with biin. 'lit stated.
Another sure hit sign
1# told of in the flood of ordors from orchestra
‘
leaders in New Tork and other cities, asking
for dsnoo orohestratlons.

“CANDY LAND”
fbloago. .kug. VJ.—F;ii?.a iv.vie Smith, musicI'liMlsher, of this city, has rccived letters'
tvimmeiiding "In t'.indy Land With You" from'
K. lowrey, Worcester, Mass., K. Pelton, .\kroa,’
t».. and .krt Kuhnert, Sbolw.vgan, Wls., all*
miisiral rondih-tors.

PRAISES

FRIEDMAN

fhleago,
August 13 Jimnxtc Altiere says
*
be has made a find In .\be Friedman, clever
^
pianist, who bails fmm lai Salle, HI. Iln
*
ala,t says he will soon have FrU^lman playing
•*
for the piano isdls.

look thru the I.etter list In this l>-sne.
Bay ba a letter adrertiacd for yon.

^
There

HOLDS UNIQUE RECORD
Charles W, Martin, Singing Under
White Tops for Six Seasons,
Introduced Many Hits
The singing of Charles W. Martin, baritone,
on Howe’s Great London Circus, disproves the
theory that a singer can’t
hold out under
the white tops for more than two or three
searons
This la his second year with the Howe
attraction.
Previously he put In four tours
with the B.imiim & Bailey Cln-us. Hla enun¬
ciation is distinct and the power of his voice
carries to all parts of the tented arena. Fur¬
thermore, Marlin’s vo<*al chords ar<‘ tio-upled
in making announcements on the circus. He
hnils from Bns'klyn and before hitting the
road was identified with I^eo Feist, Inc., in
the East. Singing only the very latest numbers and having appeared in every town of
importance In this country and a part of
Canads, Martin rn>'>ys the distinction of 'ntroducing as many hits in different sections to
most any person in the song gamOb

AUQueT ao. mi
•on nil(« llnr fbr rarap* aHlM

MAGIC AMD MAGICIANS

“sot so foxl *'
toDirjriHl for tto
sljowiay bimtrlf
surh wcrdioK as
snd “liaTr Tos

«rt of the fnteraity thnawt th« conn*
n b« met while oa the road.
A rrso*
t tymijsiby to the aiother of the dc*
'root tbs
lodianapolis society rloaod
'May he leat is peace with the Orest

i.**
t

t

t

•d here to aiirprislBfly big htlainesa.'*
Alendale fnm Kloui City. la.
“Our
for this season Includes thU fftate,
otaa. .Montana. Idaho. I tab and CaliCarrying eleven p-'Ofile on the show
t In advinc-e." The letter bead atalea:
le. the miracle man. and hla rompary
itlsit and aplritlata, Includirg Car.lyne,

Word from the Fast hai .t that Blackator.e'a
Shew will open in Won eater. Mats., Beptem-

hst L

lb* words

W’tiils la tbs Qurro City b«
aiuall amoiint of siwrlal paprr
mrariof st'lprs and l■rortB■
'This Mas It a Jail Bnsker**
Rroo Himf

'“nis Idiots*' rsm» hick tn Nrw Totk last
work after plsylas the ararlijr aumiiitr traorta
and oiieaed at 'he Eltinso.
Mow “The Idlers'* ate a protty rlasty l•aB^h
of efitertamefs.
Aoy prottram that hosata
surh Bames as those of Ilrrhcrt Corthsll, Tun
Ltcwls. Thotnaa r.mkey.
William
M'lrlsaey.
Itciflaald Harlow, Frank Fay. William B Vick,
Wtlt..B. Jed Frosty. Ka'l Foie. Itolert
ritkis. R-I-rt Wuolary. Frank Bel.hcr. Victor
Morlry and Plarenoo NoHatrom ought to be
Vool. eteB If each of them contrlhoted bo
ttf* than hli IndiaUlual apeclalty.
And ih*
"h-rw Tl'e Idlers g'ye la good, hut who do yon
«n>« the cream of ths notb-ea?
N'oe
other than Sale T.elps'c. card trickater eitraor-

. and Mlit. Irla. paychlvt.
I nder per- Unary,
and
pr otidigitotenr
eitraordlnary.
inageineat of J. W. liandolnh.'*
rv-ry dally In New York enihuaed orer hit

Arthir IJnyij la another said to hava lieen
bsaded rooting over the l<oew Circuit for Beptemher I openlrg.
Prof. Nelaon Shirley, manager of the Mepbisto Company, Paterson, N. J., reports cxeellest
boslDets and satisfied ruatomers.

Word from New York that P T. aHlert, the
Eurotiean illueiooioa, bts been engeged for
twenty-eight weeks over tho Ehubett vande. cir¬
cuit St dhto a week, with the opening ae.t fur
Fepteml-er 16, confirma the mmors that the
new variety rlrriiit
will
engage
hlgli-claas
magical acta at big money,
filbert urea the
“anwing the woman In two*’ Illusion, which
Horace Goldin la offering on the Keith Circuit,
and which the V, M. P. A. ordered the Great
I.«oD to drop from hla art on the TI. B. O.
circuit.

The

Shuberta

do

not

belong

to
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—

for

presentatlod

the
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order.

Quick

sei
Cat!

Ntw Bet 67 and Bicycle Retderi
••a work ever devlaed. This ta the latasl an the
Mkat and bwtar lhaa anithlag offtrsd barste-

K. C. CARD CO.
•It WpaadsNs dtrsat

KANtAd CITT, MO.

Theater. Seattle. Waah.. baa rh.sed

MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS

for the summer.
Raymond Guyon will ojwrate the Opera Houxe

E. D. Delvin, of Kansas City. Mo., baa inTeated huge sums, we hear, tn perfect hln
••Matter Myatery**
ing aeaion.

ienl

■atihfactiOD CUarantecd.

is i.eing

overhanled.

the

HELEN VANDERGOULD

Kan.,

Qooda sent bjr mttil C. O. D.

Traatparwit IHes.
Orlgtsawn of tkw and mU
ing cur nsn capped work. «• ars aMs ke atll twi
tw wort at a Inwsr prtoa than othwa. nuaita
usd acid asd platinum laalda work, machlm
trued dies, cards, taka. He. Ordsr from ths mos
TOplst* Itns la kits V. d. Immedlals dabswita
rw matle uta only.
•END FOR LARfiC FREE CATALOd d.

Theatrical Briefs
The Oraod Theater. Topeka.

ttrippord, tiick Acm.
Books, Ete.

at Marfa. Tex.
Biewart Graaslleld 'a manager of ths Msjealle

com¬

The OUtsI Mdficdl Sdpptjf Htdid id irntriu

Theater. Knld. Ok

3MW.I4tliSt,NEW YORK CITY.
W. C. Wood and aon have purrhaaed the pic

Tliantn, “ths Ilindn Beer,** tn ssid to be
hooked for a seaatiS on the big time and schedDied for an early opening.
It Is prcdlrtcd that
hit woik will he tmaatl'mel.

Parlor Triok CatiOot Frod.

lore show at Palmer. Tex.

“MAGICIANS ’

Tho Little Theater. Seattle. Wti-h., is being re¬
modeled for atom purposes.
m

Chandra, whose cryatnl faring act created
somewhat of a pirnre In Chicago the past sea
son. is pltnuing new effects for the 10-’1-“J'J
campaign at nis heme In Indianapolis.

The new Seeley Theater. Abilene. Kan.. Is now
open and playing to go<d husiness.
Tlie Hwrvllle Theitfr. New (Itletns. La.
told at public auctioB As;;uat 10.

Conrad R. ithlner, creator of aeteral Im¬
portant magical effects, who balls from Fhiladelphia. recently visited Indlautpolla muglclana
while c« a motor tour of principal citieg.

Albert Jahuda. of Park Rapids. Minn., recently
purchased the New Palace Theater at Minne¬
apolis.

BIgnor nteff.vlo and Mils. Palermo, “wcild’s
famoiia magicians,'' are at present denionatratIng their akill In the Phtlllpine Islands after
a play of London halls and Rngllah previnces.

Ths Oak and Orphsuas theaters, Seattle, remain
dark, each with a •'For Rent” alga prominently

Prof. William F. Freler, magician and pronwter sf amnsemsnta, rseeatly addressed the
Kivranls Clnh. Par ton. O., on certain myaterlea
which canard each member t<> become a 100 per
cent black art fan.

been closed alt summer for repairs, will open

In New TorU the wive ones are looking for
Joe Putinlngev to st>rlng another homdinrer In
the big town
It has bTH-i suggested that be
break lall In the historic Rngljsh convict ship,
•'Roccese.*' now lying In the Hodson River.
The Great I-il»cll A- t'l-npanr reports fine
buslnegn thin Not them Michicin. the S. R fk.
sign hi-vlng to Ito put out during the recent
engagement at ihe Lyric Theater, rs'llllae,
where return da'cn have Veen ho'.ked
l4iDel* plana to enlarge Ins show In the fall.
t
t
t
k rrgicstovi .(Koltvrel. miinsger of the Keith
B .-,ic 'n Tndlanapolla and a memher of ths
p i igicisns' club there, has return-d from a
pteaunt trip to Atlac'ie City and is gstttag
things at his tbcater In shape for the new

_CHICAGO MAGIC CO.,
Til., which

has

Osst. o. iia S. Osarbsra Bt.

of the "Nfmartoua Duo.” who hai a'tractad no
aiuiU amount of attcuiton thru her Quick escapes
fr<m ehaina. ruffs, stralt-lackels and milk oant.
The Bcile metrber of the twain la fcllltd ts the
Luiopaan Jail Braakvr.
■
Vaudeville

Managers'

Protective

The Plemcr Tl-.ealcr, Kprlcgficld, Mo., win ha
completely remodeled and tks seatlsg eapaetiy
greatly lacrcascd.

JARANtSC MAGIC AMO NOVELTY BTORI.
24 Yeats Straat Arsada. Tsrssts. Oat
Small CaUlogus fras. Laras Catalsisa. Iks

Ths Princess Theater, Ardmore, Ok., wilt run
first-clasa features from now on. There will be

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES

moM vaudeville

' ■ •
Smith recently purchaser! the Prlm-eas

■■■ ■■■—■—

Theater, Athens, Tex., from Hunter Smith.

Agency,

tures will bo the policy,

so

tbetr rating will have no effect ou Silheit.
At
llluslona are public prvpcrty they ran not be
pu tented.
On at count of the pieaent interest
in ths “sswing the vrosiaD is two’ effect It
was reported a cuuple of weeks ago tUnt an
Kaatern amusement device coinijany world put
ths Hluaion on the market, hnt ao fur oothlog
IKisiiive in tbit regard has develo)iet].

CMICAgO, ILL.

mMAnir^

'-wn.,.

Mysterious I)e Mllles, arcompar.l»d by hla
^Ife. visited the department last werk, arrtvCincinnati from ths .South.
White allll
• y<org man, I>e Miliss has appeared 'n every
worth-while e|fy and town in Dixie and the
"'eat di-rlng the past dozen yesrs and. he re¬
ports. has yet to find a lall. i«| of Hialnv,
rope# or cuffs frrm which be cannat iffert a
release.
1
-ome time be baa ueec ;>rv<tlc.ng
•■•rhe Wizard From Wizland’* Oomp.say’a twr
of Kentucky was scheduled to sfsrt Isat week. an ewvpn wrhi< h goes the npaide df/wt. Jacket
It Is to llbersje bimaelf
Rehert L. snd Paul J Overstreet are tbs pro¬ releste one better.
prietors sod inform that a two-hour program, from a atralt-Jaeket while henzin; hr hit
DeMlIIes plans to infr’etnee this feat
rarled to au’t anr andlenes. will bs offered. teeth.
la
A facr-plecs ladies* orchestra Is carried In vd- wifbtn the near future In *'ie MMdlewest
speaking
of present eondtrloas below ibo Maditim to two other raosiral teams and several
myatUlers and Ii,vpQ0tiats.

t
t
t
Tbe death of C. B- Harold, clever xagieiaa.
at hin home tn lodianapolis tbs latter part of
July, as a revolt of a eompiU-sikia of disevsev
growiag out of a eold and attack of rhenmattsm
cOBtraeied last summer while writb a earolva:
•ewpaay, has east a wave ot gloom over tbe
'•oeiety of magieiana is ths Hoosier Capital,
ef which bo waa aa actios memher. Mr. Harold
held a card is tbe 9l A. M- sad alas wsa knowu

TRtCKd. dOOKd AND dUFFUIS
Fratiua Acts in Mind dssdini sad
Hl'.rltuallaaa. Laris stock Best oaslIty. Proiapt shipessnls. Laris llltatrsisd rtafsmloasl Tauloa. ISc

displayed.
The BIJon Theater, Qumey,

Mrs. Rickard, of The Rickards, playlnc river
the I/ww Circuit, wan compelled by sickness
to return to her home according to report, and
her place in the art la being fllled by one of
tb« girl aaalatanti.

Itwna. Mail Baft. BuaiiJarbskti Milk Cant. asA
In i4ot. wnrShlnc la Ow
nwtpo Uns. Large, sew Illususled raukigus. wMck
also oontatnt a onmplrts hnt of * Noveittrs. T'k-ks.
Puarlfs an.] IlluBl.Tia,
Jual off the press
Fttn
THE OAKt MAGICAL CO.. OspL hO. Otkkssb. Wit.

'*•"•'IHHUi)
Swanton, Ohio

Pic-

“ '*
A fire, originating In the booth Sf lbs Grand
Tlieater. RWington, W. Va., did damage sailmated at fl.uuo recently.
The Royal Theater, C-orrultun, Mo., Itaa been
sold by J. D. Reed to I*. O. Junes, who wlU
make avims improvemrntn.
C. E. Hamilton, of Norfolk, Mian., has sold
tho New Royal picture theater at Ainsworth.
Minn., to Ham Alerts of T.yaeb.

tiBvIlle.
Plana fog eoonsrllng .New Ibrria and
j ,f,yptte are tn a tentative state.
,
The 1
nearing
lars has

^
Iherty Tbcater. Great Kails. Mont., is
romplctloa.
Klghly-Rvo thon-and dol¬
bsso apeot tn deertrating and furnishing

thn house.
The Liberty Theater, Relieon. !>%., 1« «'•*
managed by \V. 0. Allen. This theater was auhIraaed to Mr. Allen by Mr. Ilainmcra.
|•|<lurrs
will he tbs poHey.

The Tenilile Theal»r. I.awtua, Ok., recently
• h.ii gcd baud*
The new oworrs and managers
are Norton and Garland Arrington.
' 'Itic new Capitol Thc.itcr, Datenpifft, Is., will
w/<,n lio ready for fall Inialnesa.
The opening

Theatrical folks who play In the oelghhorhood
of I-afayette, Ij., will li# interested In ibe news
that a dally hoa line has hten eatatdished be¬
tween rsfayettr and Reaux Rridge, via .Ht. Mar-

A Bea ana ynai can and w.n -na with telltnt 'ff i-t.
A deep mei
-wrdara an too •i(arT.at',ral and -an
e le-se, >~t wWti aaauran
'.►»t asalrfWef.y '»r» »ltn ll< a-.d y rae
•4rcg.,r«r,V
n-w •„
ptseet in tr.- hr.f a/d aeaefil a. •■'V tim at, • « . | vctia ad tnl
baiA fanes toluwov. yet wluect haie.'.ir.f tt.e -i <e -e „#:r.r pa-r
ta taken re«i:t la tt.'eeir<-ed
r an r^oeat e-.ti.-.itt f-<ar al^eigb
mag bs tha anow«r
A late Tbar-r earla '?
Kd" 49'iS.

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.
334 So. San Padro Straat,
Lot A

*
Tho Mheriy Theater. Blaekwell. itk.. Is ci.srd
for the present. There In no definite time set
for the re opening.
The Regent hsrr has Just
ehungrd bands a few weeks ago.

J. F. Hmitb, of Rarnesboro. I'a . h.is aliou*
coiupk'led hla acw fsO.ikbl tliraler, which fa'- oS'
(iceta to <i|M'n l.ah»r Day. The house la cQUlpr^d
with every up-to-date theater appliance.

The Dixie Theater, Nsw Orirasa. La., has been
re<M>ened under Ihe managemi-st of W. W, 5aloinmi.
The house w|| be lndet>en<lenl aa regards
flliiia. and In addition will run vaudeville Ihreo
nights a week.
Manager
liire

I.jics announces Fist

IlieutiT

at

Wilson,

Ilk.,

In

will lie ready to o|H-n In
weeks. ITcturca will Ih* IIic iHillcy
Bier montha.
(deted and

hi* n*w plfaltnoal ivmIbe nevt few
for Ihe aiini-

Til

august 20, 1921

EDITOR^-CHIEF
Of Associated

Negro Press

Looks Over New York and Find*
the Amusement Interest
Predominant in Its
Activities

TONEY LANGSTON,

J. AJacksons Page

Of The Defender, Reviews the New
Montgomery Annual at Its Chicago
Opening

In The Inlorest Of The Colored Actor, Actress
And Musicinn Of America.
COMMUNJCATIONS to our OFf lets, 1495 BROADWAV. WEW MK

reKUned to aei ept the general 'nanageinent of
tbe (olured ithakes of the Crandall Intereatt.
1Tie lallir people operate AT, theaters in the
liilnity
of Waahlngton and Baltimore.
Moat
Xii* followin* lias
rvli-sud tg 112 Negiu '
t>f them eater to an eTilualiely white pa'rmaze.
V
|i4|rr»:
Mr, ftyaa* appo'ntiiii nt la eoin* Ideut with tin
Tiif liuik S*SB Itrropl Omoany •|•or»<»r«^
rnnatruetlon of a half mllliun dollar ho>i«e tlut
i., llJiry rs'*". **'**• li'U'' 1 “"lie *’er« S Ilsndr *■
will li« 0|>ened in Waehlnglon In Septeniber. It
■n>l 111*- Slai-'af* *•'*' In»ur«"eo Company fg- '>
la a.ild that Itala it to 1*0 Ihe Orit of a ehalit
.hoord ns fc»w bU ocysnlaaltoii bad >'
Mr. Pyai'
yrosii tmin an t.Wn to the point wbeie Ih* tto lie dertded to Negro p^troniae.
aal. ry In the new plaee la said to lie $7,hOO p<*r
outpst It l"«-r “‘"S
*•""
*
yeir.
„,.a Bonih-otrn ilur‘n* »Ms ixtld of bus'.. »
Till# devr1<*pmrr.t. with the recent o|K-Diog
Drat drif»ai<ir
Tliat aornia to show liuig rx"!
of the Bepuh'lc The Iter, a*-w the high Hghti
rcxrdt sal l-al «iamj-*r«t.
'■
Harry l,i»trn. a t'irrman, • furari *In a fght between eol-ted and wti te ii.ter»sia
for the control ef the Nigio ihentrle-ii altujclH/rn C'f Cletrland. o . who baa wrltlno teo ^
tli'D of tliat city.
prard opiraa. >• auw rrhrartinr to foil bUat to *
Heretofore the Mu-r.iy Broth-ra -wll’i S H.
l.rotii e ►‘■me time iliirira Ih*- la’e fall. proliaMr
The proMe
at Hie Mrtr<.polltan Opera n-m»e, hla tBarreloug IHtidley baea ir.onop«li»*-d the tlilo.
that
bare necruod to them hare ailraiw.-d
produ-tlea. ••The Martyr."
ThU tnabcvrat'nn *
of .St-rro OraDd Opera, hy a r*>mpa*iy owned tthe attention of nlhira trlioae ‘mmenar eapilal
iDd roplriillrd eDtlrelr hr the Br<.o|i. pronils*-* *makea It fosaihle for tt» m to ereri and condm t houaea of aueh sire as to mtnlml/e oeertn nmik a nrw era In the deretoj meat of *'
rae'il Ulent and [oeaihlllll*-#.
It le wrnr<hy of *head and at the name time hy rirt'.ie nf tbe
•Ire and aftraetireneia draw piiMle lnf*re«l.
tininlmona en.loraement from all ewarra.
\ •
The l-Oitklng fuetlltlea ef thi Crapdalls la
•perlal ••midnifhl lunrhem'
eaa P'lt o* by
an rddlttonal ad*antige that may he orerrome
f|of rtermjB aal kM ratlirahl« wife, Carlotta ■
If the produ'-era of colored pi-•urn rHl place
Frremar.. He dr.imill-- arlltt, at wM'-h ttoi« '
fh«'.r war*** to H.e ae<nslom-il thscn-ia «'f
we were fir-wd w;l>t <l>a ilrh treat of Uitrnirc <
Ihe tisde iniiead of Ihe present pinetlee of
to leretal rstrirl* fn'in ihe ••Maiirr "
*
rrcatlng an enormoua ripens** 'o the oihihilor
T.,rrf hJS l-etn 'ii>viifd a Trade ard Coinmerr* '
hy peddling them one release at a Hire.
tlchiD s>'*nth Ii'-I.re. rieer 1 r.Mti
th:.t '
I* I rredlt *0 Cl* ««>*'im<!nlry and the ra e
BUDDY AUSTIN PLAYERS
It t« in>-ft lit''ortr furnNhrd. and the hoe-llllltr i-f the pli<e ta e\l-f l*d tn owt of t<*» B
Owned and Managed by Women
nee r'*lt(<r#, 1*001 'n the dining mom and the
dorolr. riee
I*rof J H C 1 -e. pr!nrl*iit t f
■P;e Buddy .kniltn riayera. one ef ihc few
the KiB'j* < ltT IH*h .'^h'vdn, who Is e<«. ,conipanlef that haa anrrlied the fight hciwren
<lu*-i|ry a emit dris- f<»r O’e I'than l^'ffve. ‘e ithe T. O. B. A. and the Srulhem I'onaolldaie-l

la Ix-it elf rested hy aaySng that the company
h.ia mily hut *ine week glnce April first. Th'a
ootwllhataoillng more than forty eui h <'ompji-Vf hare Iwen |ji<1 off for the stimiocr. The
page met them In ly uiarille, where they were
playing the aei*<.nd week of a return engagement
for Manager I)ill<*n of Ihe Lincoln Theater.
Birdie Hibson and Bessie E. Brown are the
female leads. George WlHiama and Chag. Smith
are doing Ibe comedy.
Jimmie Oox la working
thin tbe show and doing bis aperialtles. Baby
Ea’neatir.e Jnata, a child prodigy, la a neat
lltiie performer.
She retirea from the cast
to go to wh-Kd thin winter.
Her mother.
I't-arl Jones, is pianist.
Tlie cborns, which hy the way la a nice ap¬
pearing one and can sing and dance, la eom-,
poked of the following ladlei. Mary Jones,
Maggie Carawell. Anna May Cog and Eohhy
5aIIIvan.
After obaepTing the work of the company and
noting the morale of the people, then talking
■with rome of the managers who have played
them, the page is convinced that Mra. Gibaon.
itinng with two lady managers prevlonily menttor.ed. Is entitled to an gpportnnity to do
leally big things.
These girls are setting a
bard pace for loire of the men to follow. .\nd
they are doing It hr the exercise of pure buslnean meH)<*ds and strict attention to the details
of their huslness.
Vriille playing lyoulsvllte Mr*. Gibs'*!! riv-eivod
a blanket contrart fpem Mr. Bcevioa* office.

new ■ '.r of the gii.»t«.
It la ’O t*e hop«d that iCtr* ult for the contiot of the colored ahow
Nrw A-rkere wilt ineVe Ihfe a nath-watty known ihjeinras, la owned hy the wife nf Buddy .\usfln.
■ rn'er <'f rtinl.al.tr and aetlrlty.
.Mrs, r.aacy AuHln <'f Jukaervltlc, Pa., and
New T rk dl»<l<*ed the onnreh of oppertunl’y Mrs. Bitdle r.ltiaon, who trarrla with the rhow
ii itri<>aa (elds, parti-niarly wf amu>rment and and la Ha aetlre man ger.
mu'ie. To t. tin with the inneleal eotnedy of
They hare a nhe little fah. cotnpaLy with
•'ShnT.e .\lort ■* n- w playing on Hroedway. baa good wardmhe.
Mrs. niheoa'a exeiatlro ability

CARTER'S JAZZ VAMPIRES
Haul Carter and hla eompany «f fiftcee Jaza
Vampires are In the West Virginia territory,
nnd
vas.

report

doing a

nice business

under cao*

The tittle show has its own hand and or¬
chestra; in fact the five Jaxz Wemdera. as the
or-hettra la termed, la one of the features.
Mr. Carter will in all probability be back
on tbe T. 0. B. A. Time for the winter seaton.

trootlnned o« pnge RTl

•

ANOTHER LOWERY BAND

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS

■P-e pare met Ihe Amerteen Woodmen .“tertwid
UrtiDiiet Hind at Pt lawila. Mo., en route to
J. B. Hogan, a news dealer in the heart of
the eeoretil-.nn of the order at Ttenver, Cot.
rjpMln I. J. O^ilthead ta the direetrw. .kfltr the <**.t* red dialrict «-f Loulaviltc, Ky., carries
tieiring one I'f *’-eir ronrerta at Ihe rtiinhar The Billhonrd.
lle|el we trier*tewed the raptain
He inid
III Ihil He hand t» only two yeera oti trd
Smith jn-l Ncumaa, associated with the Nathit they were trained hy the releran direeior. llonril Vaigtrville fiicuit, are booking the Bo*IV f r. O T.ow*rr. now wllb the Rlnrllrg- l-m Jars Or*'hestra, now doing club dates iu
liiinmn A Tlillry Shew, this belt g ore of t* ree and around the ‘‘Hub."
•etii i:,»t I*
inalruet* during hla IjyGi-.s M and Cjttte May Thomas are with the
<>y at Me heme In Cleietand. O.
T*e h:ind eomprlern 2*2 Inilmwienie, with T. “U'nej luooners" Company in the State of Ne.\t the close **f the fair sca«on the
T- nin-*r tn eharye of Ihe Niilnein In eow. t*-.i»ka.
neetloo »|»h the iroTement. They were greatly c»mpatdr gocB back on tbe one night stands.
1*1*1 rea-w-d with the peeeptton aeeorded them
A-td two more t*i th« list of colored big
ta •• !/>itte
Hereral old ahowfolkn are emtlm«ni
Anstin and Delaney hit 'em again in
t 'ared In the memhepiblp.
8f. T/«<iis. while Boutle and Itohinson cl*»<’d
a
live-act
bill 1* Buffalo without rehearsal and
the NORMAN FILM CO.
hit hard.
The Xorman film Co. of mil I,sura a*'eet.
Jaekent.rpie, |e planng e'*me nleo p ,Mt. Ily
mii'er and n i-nod tire of adrertlelnt In Ihe
he*''hem l•rrlfnrT for Ihrir l>lg e*leaeee • *1010
• ifeeti I'*od Nfontler" .-nd ‘Ttie t/<re Hug *•
The llral named le a (tre met fraliite nnd le
enid tn
foil pf eoelalmd Inlereet
Jink

The Drefslng Boom t1ub parade rovive-l
eo n-U'h puhtloi'y Ihit the peg*- is in re*elpf
of Inijclrt*** for mcmVrshlp fr*'m far Western
t'ointa.
Tti* SI-. of courac. wilt l>e yeferr*al to
the club for r**ply.

*"1 I/eilee H'lnhnr play the teade In
a iierr |iiif hi.e nnl one while rhaia-trr In
the |ir<e
Hilly Mllla nnd M inde |OHehT are
the le.il, I,,
other, n tWO-rret eomedy.

•Pie .kndlauer IToductbna C<*., Orark Build*
Ins. Kanxaa rily, ia relcaaing a film entitled
“.ka the World Goes." featuring Jack John*o».
Bl.iui'lie Ttumnux’B, lli***t Thiuiiaa and Waller

A C pe,i.,d woman nnil a
alia feaHired

Simpson arc tn

aet of irlpteta are

BYAS joins CRANDALL
INTERESTS
l>uf le H, tly.ia, formerly aaeee-lalrd w ith the
'lurrjy iotrr*-.t». na manager *>f the Punhar
Theater. Waahlngton, I», r.. and praetleally in
•hart" of Ihe phture end of Iha hig loprorn
'•ta* nia heailly engaged In theatrra. pubIh'itloit 4nd ebterlalmnrnt iwomoaoiia. bai

jy^**..

ibe laat.

Tho Dl« k*-y Vox Trio, rwneisting of But'y Cox.
Mrs Dli'kcy r>-x amt Millie Holmes, have bc-cn
«cnt to shrv\ci**'rt and contigmuis territory by
Ihe T O. It. A. Booking ttfflcc.
This after
1h<* sot ma<|e a m<»-t pr*-ri>iino<xl hit at the
dtooker T.

Waahlnglnn Theater, St. I.ouia.

•Tho Comet nim Exchange of Phtladolphia
baa Just cItMted u contra* I to dtstrihute 12 fealurs plclurca to l>a pt*’du<‘ed by the Duubar

Film A Tlieatrical Co., nf Baltitoore. Md.
prcvtuctiona wlH mat ever 1100,000 and
he telcaaed one «!ach month.

chorus, the Utter of which ia beaded by pretty
and capable Nona Burke.
Leon Diggs, tbe famons tenor, la eeen under cork in the first
act and gives a surpr'iaing exhibition of comedy.
Frank Montgomery, who has the principal com¬
edy part, is very popular, .nn-l his dashing lit¬
tle partner.
Miss McClain.
lives
right up
to her past reputation as a finished artist. And
there ere Bastus Lee. Margaret Scott, th»
popular prima donna; nifty Alice Gorgas. who
puts over a couple of classy songs "n the most
approved manner; Bamboo McCarver, with his
novel poller skate dance; George Scn*t. Edwarl
Fraction, Toots Hoy, a comedian longer than
tbe late String Beans and about one-fortletb
as fnnry; Royal Sutton, ia character: J*eon
Sonny Gray, cast as the butler; Alexander Peel.
Frank Walker in his original and convincing
CliUese character, James Casper, Ardel Town¬
send. nnd Wells and Wells, the Race’s only
cfinilibrists, who are doing a new aerial act
called ‘‘On the Web,” a feature which makes
the ticket buyers sit up and hold tight. The
gongs or.d dances are of the moat diversified
tort—plenty of harmony in the former and
plenty of shiver in the latter—and it is a fact
that there are more real song bits in this offer¬
ing than have ever been seen In any single
production in the history of the house. Others
In the lineup are Oomell Blchard.-mn. Leonard
Jackson. ZuDcra DcGaston, Altuu Jolineon. Vic¬
toria Vigei. Miss Scott, Lnelta Wells, George
•Brown, Chick Banks, Bebe Valentine, Marion
Hicks. Dot Fold. Atfreda ‘Tbomas, I./*tiise But.
ton, Ida Jackson, Josle Raymond, Alice Ran¬
dolph and Eva Mcnnd.
The book U by Frank
Mor.tgcmery. who was aselated by Florence Mc¬
Clain. and the bulk of the lyrics and music
by Montgomery and Mario Lucas, who also does
clever work as directress of the orchestra.
Several numbers by Spencer Williams are algo
being psed, these being among the roost popu¬
lar offered. Lovers of real muaicat comedy can¬
not afford to miss reviewing “The Broadway
Rounders."

Thet
will

E. C. Gaiter, manager of the Memorial Art
C**., is placing some statuary at the different
conventioDS
that if placed with the conces¬
sioners would reap big sales for the fellows.
2iV.4 Olive street. St. Louis, is the factory ad¬
dress.
.VII indications point to a nice little fourtheater circujt of <tramatic houses In the
We*t, with tlio base of operations in Chicago,
Indianapolis, Detroit and Cincinnati being tho
other cities Involved la negotlatlcaa bow being
carried on.
,
The R. H. Cloud Cr\dieatra was a fciiuro
attraction at tho Gitod Leag-io Club picnic In
Hoi-atetlo. Id., Jumping from Portland, Ore., to
ptav the engagemont.
Mr. Cloud, wc arc icf»rm-,*d. is suffering seriously with his eyes,
and msy be pequired to retire from active work
for a t*me.

J. E. MllHer has just opened the East So'ond
Street Musi*' Co. in Hkishoma City.
It is tho
n-.oat complete store of Its kind In the West.
The atock Includes a line of raechaolcsis. instnimei:ts, rolls, rec**r<ls and sheet mnaio. The
work of celoTcd artists and colored concema will

I'g featured.
'Menagcr W L. S;inndcrs. of the Datacc ‘The¬
ater, a plctirro house with a TiXt seating cal*arlty, announ *0# that the ownership of the
property is vested with the Ciiliens’ Amusement
Co,, en exclusively rai-e corporation.
Only
(Continued on page 57)

Wanted for H. D. Collins’ Alabama Minstrels

.....

DUNBAR 8DLD
The
Quality
Amnsemeat
(>»., hacked by
Broxm & Stevens, PhlladeTphIa banters, dis¬
posed of the lease of the Lafayette Theater.
New York, a few weeks since, and last week
Bold
the
Dnnber,
Philadelphia, a $4it0,0(X)
prorerly, to John Gibson, the owner of tbe
Btsodard Theater. *1116 Standard haa been the
oppoeltlon bouse to the Dnnber. and was oper¬
ated by one of the few practical showmen of
tbe race.
These dlscloaures, along with the withdrawal
of the Lafayette Players from the .Avenue in
Ohirago, would seem to Indicate tbe dliintegratlon of the Quality Circuit.
While the officials have made no definita
etaferoent as to intentions. Mr. Wslton. gen¬
eral manager. Is anthorlfy for the statement
that the company will confine itself to th*
prodnrtloB end of the business.
Brown A StevenR are underwriting ttio conotructlon of a $;t<V».iV»o house in Baltimore that
is expected to bo ready with the opening of
the season,
ruder the new policy it will in
all ppohahility be leased to an operator.
Should the policy Indicated be carried out. the
business may be the gainer, since Mr. Brown
and bis associates arc primarily hankers and
not hy inclination In the show business, the
details of which may belter be handled hy
others.
Notwithstanding this, they have done
several million dollars’ worth of pioneer work
that will leave an inestimable influence on
the business of the Negro in theatrh-als for
years to come.

COLDREO MAN DN CENSDR BDARD
Theatergoers thruout the <-ODntry will be
interested to know that one of the race is i
prominent memi>er of the Chicago Board of
Censors, before whom every film of every deBcrlptloB must be pnt on view prior to gain¬
ing a permit for public exhibition. For the past
seven years or more tbi« position has been
held by Rev. Alonzo J. Bowling.

fashion PLATt OF COLORED MINSTRELS

Lincoln Motion Picturo Co
'et I*ta ripiuiite,i iHinM
HH"ciNtfiI;; "avi'

One of the Mzgeat, brightest and hmt mu¬
sical comedies seen here for a long time is
Montgomery 4 McClain’s ‘‘Broadway Itounders,’’
■which is playing a limited engagement al
the Grand, which reopened iait Satnrd.ay after
a brief dark apetl.
It ia done in two gn-at
l)ig acts and 16 areaen, and as is the case with
pr-xiuctiona staged by Frank Montgomery the
act'bn ia fast nnd the numhere and nitualions
welt staged.
New scenery of a beautiful sort,
costumes fresh from the machines and elei-trlcal
efTecta out of the ordinary tend tone to the
efficient group of prlnclpala and the handsome

oi.i*.i >nm
'••IL' rhil’ii'.'sjV'
10*

ANQKLCB.

Singorp, niinoi'Tw. Miisi«*i:inN, ( onioiluins. Hand and Orrhestni Lt'adere. Address
D* COLLINS, 437 W. 57th St., New York. 8 ycaaona Business Manager
SMAUT'KIl Sl-TT (\\

SEE PAGE 57 FOR ADDITIONAL
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS
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objoctlonablo features of training now?
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hours

way

from

earlier

than

in tbe world.
I'ubliBbed every week
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By The Billboard Publishing Company,
W. H. DONALDSON, PreaidenL
In its own plant at
THE BILLBOARD BriLDlSO.
i:5--7 Opera I'lace,
Cinrinnati. Ohio..
C. 8. A.
’I'faone, Canal
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last week would
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and

hearty
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of
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not

forgotten—nor
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from

going

to

former allies

CHICAGO
Tbone, Central 84*0.
Cnily Boildina. Monroe and Dearborn Btreata.

PHILADELPHIA

radical

PITTSBURG

itics and

Avenue

at

tho art

wrong—

not

forcing
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an

investigation

Building

of
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tho

Council

scandal.
appointment will
before

proval

to

do well to

they

grow

permit

too

reflect
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their disap¬

strong.

Brindell

Not

thirteen

one

hundred

of
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more

employers

and

officers of employing corjioratlons was
similarly

treated.

All

of

those

that

all very well,
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of

authority

Unionism

most
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not

decidedly

workable

is

with

the tail insistent on wagging the dog.
Judgment—rotten.

doubtful

if

the

great

majority

them will ever bo brought to trial at

•

•

This does not sit well with the mem¬
bers of Brlndell 's union, and

if they

who Bhall

say

that

it

was

not

quite

In England Just at present they are the natural (however short-sighted and

SAN FRANCISCO

trying to get a bill thru I’arliament to

Phone, Kearny 4401.

unwise) thing for them to do?

806 Pantagea Tlieater Bulldlnf.
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18 Charing Croas Road. W. O. S.
SPECIAL BEPRESE.NTATITE8:
Atlanta, Ga.. P. O. Box 1671.
Psltlmofe, Md.. 123 K. Ballimore at.
RIrmingham. Ala., 1007 The Woodward.
Boston, Mass.. P. O. Box 1386.
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No adver¬
tisement measuring leas than four lines aecepted.
Last advertising form goes to press 12 34.
Monday.
No telegraphed advertisements accepted un¬
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to reach publication ofBce before Monday noon.
SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
U. A A Can. Faralia,
One Tear.
$3.00
$4.00
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express money order, or registered letter, ad¬
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lishing Co.
The editor can not undertake to return un¬
solicited manuscripts.
Correspondents should
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If you find a misatatemcnt or error in any
v-otiy of The Billboard, please notify the editor.
The Billlmard reserves tbe right to edit all
advertising copy.
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star system is by no moans the ‘ beau¬
tiful dream" It was generally charac¬
terized when he first advanced it.

In

fact, it has been given a new twist.
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is propo.sed to supplement It with “ro¬
tating principals.”
civic and even municipal theaters.
•
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•

“Call the doctor now,” implores
Lewis J. Selznick, quickly—“before it is
too late." He thinks that if the ex¬
hibitors, producers and distributors will
get together, the pictures can be saved.
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for
afar
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Investigate more thoroly as opportunity
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way

stock
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new
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call
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doctors—make
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a* we do, we will defend his rlsht fo rxprtat
tht-m In crery way wc know how.
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John DstIi—We tofrzett that you call to
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Information.
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N. N.—We do not know De Wolf llopper'e
We would Coras It at 21 If It wrrr not
thr fact that hr w: a a writ ratablUbrd
on Broadway whrn w* wrrr 21 and ere
rai-ldly approarhinc 58.

escuteiieon, but look at that of the rm-

Beven-dollar-a-day

means.

will not grasp its meaning nor appre¬
Its

drama
fall.

They are suffering from a complica¬

and

started something in America as a pro¬
is

The great

Just

IiowrII—If Patlrrann Jamrs ereotrd his own
ptrsnnal fiistr into a prlnnplr hr might be
rharerd with harln;; urltbrr a frrr nor a
Also is it not possible that there al¬ llbrral mlrd, hut ho dora not.
Whilr always
ready exists about all the dissension ▼oirinc atmnely hla llkra and disllkra. hr la
and internecine strife in the unions rvrr riirrful to point out that thr latter arr
that Mr. Gompers feels able to cope Ms—not Infrriinrnlly Kolng aa far at to ag.
mlf (infi-rrntlally) that thry may hr prrolwith?
Brindell put a blot on labor unions’ iarly M«.
jiloyers.

frue in many—far too miny—instances.

week.

weather.
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if it is fifty-one per cent true.

something

cations

tion of disea.ses.

The almost royal honors paid to Enrico Caruso do prove one thing:
tlie world loves an artist who adds to its Joy in life much more than it
loves the general run of great men. Caruso stand.s for a great company
of singers, musiclan.s. actors, painters and writers wlio prosper only as
they succeed in pleasing people. Few of them have any power except the
liower of their personalities- They do not control credit, they do not run
businesses and industrie.s, they do not administer public office, they do
not boss armies and fleets around in time of war. All that is theirs tliey
owe to the power of persuasionFor most of them this power Is not
more than sufficient to gain a modest livelihood, for some it does not do
even that, but all of them are descended from the minstrels, the story
tellers, the chalk drawers on the walls of the prehistoric caves, the blind
beggars and singers, the wanderers and ne'er-do-wells, the lovers of the
beautiful, the laggards at the hunt, the daring weaklings In war. the
imaginative and far-seeing In peace, the unconventional and irrepressi¬
ble, and from the rest of that ancient tribe who were allowed life, shel¬
ter, clothing and food not because they’ filled stomaclis, but because they
ministered to souls.
Their continued existence thruout centuries of
violence and sordidness, when every’ man’s hand has been against the
hand of every other, is proof of an enduring strain of Idealism In the race.
And the richness of a civilization is measured, in the end, by the number
of these gifted beings it supports, and the delicacy and freedom of the
art which it encourages in them.
Caruso's was not the most delicate of
the arts, but it was free and genuine, and tlio ample recognition which
it received from all sorts of people here and abroad partially refutes tho
charge that the modern world is wholly dominated by the Philistines.—
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be fright¬

Voa S.—Dr. Van Dykr’a drflnitlon of famr at
rrporird In Thr Now York dallira was (ahootl
aa follows. tIx.:
“In the usagr of thr anoirnis,'* hr nld.
“famr
waa a nrutral word, slcnlfylnc n"
morr thaif wide rrputr, whrtlirr lor good or
for rvll.
But In our own time It has won a
moml estate ao that we refer It only to Bond
dredn, and rail a grraf benefactor fam'>UA
hut a great tyrant Infamous.
“Crlrbrlty. ss enmparxl wllli famr. ha* •
tonch of the tnnkirnt.
Notoriety has an ae
cent of auaidelon or contempt.
Rut fame la •
nobler wold
If n-rnna a durable good re¬
nown, won by worth, approred by tlic wlac
nnd applauded by tbe common people.
Kaine
la fo notoriety an solemn miiale Is to JaW.
“Tlir rirriors of this IIsll sere not ehoae*
fo coofir fame, but only to rerocnlrr It. Far
this task they nerd ohsrrtatlon. dleerimlnaHon. patlrnee and an open mind.
Wherein
they f«el prrjodler, their aetlnn will lie to®
narrow.
If led t»y faaor. If will hr to<- looie.
In any rase, they mokt admit the ponallilllty of
a mlainke and ronaeqoent reproteb. for. h*<l
they h»-en Infalllhlr. they narer wouhl bare
am pti-d thr dlflleult offli-o of rlretop.
“Yet It mn«t be noted tliat, of thr two kluti*
of error wlileh thry may Incur, one in “iore
grarr than thr other.
An error of onilf''‘l"®
may lie rri>alred at thr following rteetloii. I'U*
an error of Inclmlon ran ha'dly Is’ icDudled
(('onllnued on page 811

I
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THESPIAN RECOLLEaiONS
AND STAGE STORIES
By HOWARD SAXBY
Series No. 3
I rwulnly mu»f N* nettlnf into the ••Ftihert”
dUkpB or •■liH' |•o•BeMl psychic jiowcrs of unrsuny .lliii<n«i<ins.
IlTc ta I*«t Kooney stand¬
ing right In fn’nt of me, leaning on a hlackihorn Milk. tn<l saying:
“I like fun ns well
as any man but. wlo-n 1 am standing on iho
corner of the
street
.jul-tlr
sn.')klng
my
•clgyar,’ I want no man to t'e his l.'irse to me'”
•■The mind |a simply a phot'ograpli”—all the
Ibings we ever heard sM the sights we eree
Bsw, are stond sway somewhere or other In
funny Iltil* <-0110.
At
times th.*se require
dtisllng. hnt It w.mld he a great thing If one
.oiild get Ills brain aa It were, •'card Indeied,”
It?
The matter stored sway will Insist un striv¬
ing to talk all SI onre. Ilk- a suubret trying
to fell her “Johnov" what S1iakes|>earean eharartcra the 'nteids to enact when the at present
nnappreclstlve piihlle
flnally
reeognltea
her
Wollldti't

tme bbirionic ability.
A psord la playing "The Lost Cierd.”
All
right, I.llllan Itussell, I am coming to yon
right sway.
I knew you" father tong before
I knew yon <splendid old chap') when the
linn of Chhago printers wis Knight ft I.eonsrd.
Am I right? We beth took yon to church one
Fnnday morning. Then we adjourned t. “Plsyttsi's Tirnm” (right opp-vsite MeVIcker*# Thesfer) I Pd your faithful sire came mighty near
fnvTetUng to call for his tsir daughter,
let
me
what church choir was |t In which
yon us«d to warhl"? In t)»ooe dayt Jessie Itsrtlet wss telegriph ope-stor st the rs'mer Ilonse.
Win Paris wss chief nshcr at llsverle.s's Mon¬
roe Sticet Thiafer.

that time Eva I«Galllenne bad ceven year* to
the good before ah* bad a chance to make her
appearunco in any nursery in full ring cos¬
tume.
In those days I. myself, could bow polltely to a stage acqualntanee without having
her say to her escort, • Who li that bald old
Methuselah trying to flirt with mo?”
If the
late-laoientod Andy Gilligan could look dowm
and see Vine street In rincdnnatt t'slav he
would Indeed ejai'Ulate, “O, death, where '.a
Iby ating?”
I prtkutne mor« oldtlmc netor* remember
Andy’i Illustrated Gunza Pin reairt for pitched
souls than any other like oasis In this convivial
country of the bJng. long ago.
I m'ght per¬
haps evtept ••flayton'a Pram” In Chicago, and
Gilman ft Barnes In Petrolt.
Ton remember?
Pure you dol
“Tha Prtim” was Immortalized
by ••Biff” nail.
I can ace. In my mind's eye,
Htuerr Itohwin. B'.IIy Crane.
M.
B
(hirtia,
Johnny Gourlay, Manager Pave nenderton. Nat
Goodwin, Henry PIxey, John L. Ptilllv.ir. Frank
Panlels. Ezra Kendall, Eddie
Foy,
Johnnie
Mac key, Txuts Harrlsim. Gill of ••Glll’a Gob¬
lins" feme and nearly every prominent acnr
of the day (or night, rather) lined up azainst
the highly-polished bar watting for the affable
’’purveyor” to mig a lemonade, a L.vdla Pink-

But to return to the erst¬

Per© 4 of the cover of The Billboard la sold out for the remaining
issues of 1921.
The I’niversal Concessions Company, a concern that has used the
position for two years, and is. therefore, thoroly conversant with its
value, snapped up the few issues that remained unsold last week.
Year before last this enterprising firm (which checks its advertising
and always knows Just which of the mediums it is using are delivering
returns) used this particular position 11 times. Last year it used It 26
times. When this year ends it will have used it 34 limes.
Could a more forceful and illuminating testimonial to The Billboard’s
efficacy as an adveiTlsing medium In general, and to page 4 of its cover in
particular, be Imagined?
^ ,

Wasr't It under the management of T. Ilentr
Frereh that yen stirred In “The Menntebanks *•
If 1 remember aright, the libretto wis hy
W
Ollhert and the music by Alfred Celller.
(If I am wrong please correct me).
In tho
cast were C. Ilayd'n foiBn, Ixwils Harrlnon.
rharles Dnngan. W T. r.irlelen. Oharlle Atword. James G. Peakes, Ross Lelg'jton. Lanra
Clement and Ada Pare.
Ever run acroan any
ef them in Pittsburg?
They sure knew their
bnalnesa all right. Neil Bntgess was playing In a
borlemr|pe of mine when Petro'eum V. Nasby got
him to star In ••The Widow Bedott." which
adaptation Ijocke wrote himself. It wss a money,
maker from the start. Vy recollection Is that
Bnrgrss soon after this marrier) Miss tdnddard.
whose veneml le father played the “neacoo.'’
After that the ()nn was
striped ft Burges*—
not Burgess ft sioddsrd.
TUstorlans say It af¬
terwards hfcsnie a limited llahlllty company.
Talking of Burgerm. the flrst time 1 met him
was when he enacted a female role In a fravetty
I wrote on Something irr other for Panllne
Markham,
Mantle Bianscomhe, • eoniodlan hy
the name of ••■Tliesiilorv.” Press Eldtldge, hts
wife, I.ou Sandford: Much Fay. Minnie Wilsoi.
I.lrtle Byrcm and a Marls me IViclose had the
iHim-r of speaking the lines which were '•lorslIred” every night to suit the fttplc* of the hrwir.
ttoon Btter this Prank Jervla and I wrote t
Play for George I>>amck, which will he handed
down in drantall* aonala as about the worst
alleinpt at a drama ever perpetrated on a long•nffrrlnr aurtlence. The ahow lastrsi two weeks
—fbanka to the eheapneaa of ••paper.”—but
none of the perforntera ever spoke to the authrtra
after the first night.
Iluneat. It wsa awful.
We const till ted It from ••Hamlet,*’ •Tncte
Ti'm’a rahin” anl •‘Rrtse.lale.”
t.earork had
lieen b-adlrg man at McVIcker’a. which made
It .ill the worse—for him. I nie.m. Borpgne and
Mitchell, who prr>dn>-ed It St the Phlcago Olym¬
pic. were never forgiven for their Imposition on
the piiMIr.
I llrad It riowm by leaving the
city.
Jervla and I might have wiltlen more
plays but Bartley rampIrelPa ••nalley' Slave”
cfiahfd all mir ambition.

Beginning
for 19^ No
aidered. The
offers for any

August
options
position
of these

15 we start booking reservations for'this position
will be issued to anyone. Contracta, ’only conis already sold on all the special
and no
can be entertained.
•

If any of our clients are contemplating the spot, we advise that they
act promptly and secure their contracts soon.
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO-

ham Punch Of a lime phoaphate. The patroos
heli>ed themselves to the ortlnary beverages—
that la to say the rye and bourbons of the
caveman perlol.
’‘Scotch” was seldom called
for except by Britishers.
Nevertheless, those
were good old times and decidedly cheaper
than BOW, bee.inse very few actor# required a
bed ro«>m during the night (aometlmee a nap
In the dressing room at noon might he mdulgcnl
In) and the midnight lunrh would satisfy an
ordinary
mortal’t
appetite
for
twenty-four
houra. at the very least calculation.
T In¬
variably noticed that actors and Joumallsta
seldom cared for very much breakfatt after a
social revival meeting at the “Drum.”
Talk
aNiut remlniscenceal
This sraa the place to
get them—and to get them flrst hand. too.
I
wonder how many times the worda “That remlnda me,” would be heard there during the
wee ama* honta.
Wtnt we call a ••chestnut"
was never sprung under penaU.v of both (In*
and Imprlaonroent.
In fact. It was worth a
nian'a Bfe to tell one. Hcrace McVlcker once
tried a few and wa# not allowed Inside of the
door for a yeir
It waa asserted that he used
.\ little bird whiapera to m*. ‘‘How aboat
*Tti» Strange .Adrenliitea of Miss
I to come In by the roof sometime*, but his artItearance
cost
him
a ronni of drinks every timo
forget the date, but my rendleclloo '* that
he showed up—or down, rather. It la only fair
the pritrlpal parts wet# taken hy E A. lAicke,
Boh Graham, I.otila Mann. Clara I.lnman. Jen¬ to stale, however, that on matinee days the
enlerlalpers left Clsyti>a'a In time to be on
nie Hatterlee, nille licdpatli, Mamie Scott. An¬
the afage when their ■me wae given. Punctuality
nie Bacre and Polly Perkina.
haa alwiya Iwc* the m«itto of the ccnsclen'toua
Cinillle IVArvllle In •vxtadetelnc” had one
Nat Goodwin may have played faro
of the most flnli'ied companies | ran reroem- performer.
botweon the ada but he never brought the chips
In It were AitJr<-y Boti>-lcanlt, George O.
Sometimes he bad none to
Bonir.ce Jr . II. r Bavena roft. (Iltibut Elder, onto the stage.
Henry qianley, Marie pressler. Tlltdl llolllns
■Od her sister, Maude llolllns
Now I come
•o think atuint It. this must have twee In 1S1)» —
•I'llte a short time ago, aa •‘Tempua ftigita”
nowadays.
Veteitheless.

a gcuii many yofer* have been

the

"Palsy, Palsy, give me vour arswer tree,
I’m h-ilf crazy all on acccunt cf you,
Tt won’t be a s'yllsh marriage.
I can’t afford a carriage.
Put you’ll look swee^, on the seat.
Of a bicycle built for two.”

ALL SOLD FOR 1921

while Miss I,eonard.

'"’vn during

Turkman, Pan Hawyer, .Andrew Hayue, Agnes
lame. Blanche Howard, Henrietta Osboine, Jes¬
sie Villara, Bud Woodthorpe and other ffhakespeareati artists.
(Have I got the cast rlsht.
Jim?—If not, correct me on a postal at my
exptnse.)
Why I mention thla la because I
am anxious to know If Corbett’s Scotch collies.
**Bert" and *‘OIIIe,” are atlll 'n the land of
the living.
As I recollect, that Intemationally
famed lingiitat. ’‘Mr. William Polanoy,” took
quite a prominent part (I forget what partlcnla/
language he used). Was 't Frank Belcher who
aung rome California ditties?
By the way—
Id there anyone in existence who tan make
as many syllahles out of •‘CaI-1-fcr-nla” a-t
Jim Cort'ptt? He never takes less than six sec¬
onds to give the word Its full pron'meiation.
I<et me think—oh. y»s. to be sure—It was
Charlie Blaney, w'no used to get up these libH-drurdllng drr.mas like "A Bun on the Bank.” in
which Ward and Vokes appeared as ’‘Percy"
and “Harold." Tlie names o^the various char¬
acters 8pt>ealed to even the most fastidious.
T.i'rd Percy ffoakop. Harold Pecanlcr, Willie
drtse. Wood B. Fly. Billy Poozc, Adira S’lame,
Club* H. Trumps. Grace Church. T.,ager Hops
and a lengthy array of heretofore unknown
celebrities.
At any rate the "upper clr-'le"
was always erowded. even if a few vacant
seats could Bometimes be secured from sp“cnlators downstairs.
How
well
I
remember
Helena Mora, “the nn.ipproachable nlienomenal
lady baritone descriptive vocalist.” who al¬
ways kindly lnvi*ed the aadlerce to sing the
second chorus of "Dalfy'’ with her. The verse
ran as follows:

last

twenty-set cp

yrarg.

At

bring
It
A

la •come "Steen" years ago since WllUatl)
Brady prosent-sl Jumoa J Corbe't In ••Ocn-

lleroin

Jack."

He

w.is

lUpiHrted

br

Sherry

Mathews, Ben ncndrleks, f?)iyler Hastluge. John
potialdcon. Jay Wilson. I', V. Collins, John Me
Vry.

J

H.

Wren.

Fred

M.

Harrlaon.

Burt

Many a time have T heard Mora slug this at
one of the free concert halls "‘over the Rhine,”
long before *he became a celebrity, where a
#ch.x>ner of the •’real" "cold be purchased for
a nlcVe! with a hot lunch throsm In.
A young dramatic aspirant once approached
Charlie Hoyt fop his advice with a view to
making a hit In the very amall part a"otted to
him in “.A Milk White Flag ” He Informed the
aiitlinr that he proposed making np the char¬
acter as a man of forty-one.
Hoyt pretended
to be lost In deep thought, and finally ■:iid. ”Tf
T were you I should make him np at a man
approaching forty-two; at any rate not older
than forty-two and three months.”
In this
caste were Charlie Stanley, Lloyd Wilson. Ar¬
thur Pacle, Harry Lnckatone. Gilbert Clavton,
Frank Baldwin, Avery Strakoseh, Frank Lawton. TJlIian Markham. Rosa Franee, Etta Wil¬
liamson. Estelle Winston. Jnlian Mitchell. Ma¬
mie Gilroy. Rlllie IVaves and Isabelle Coe.
Heard of any of them lately? Talking of ex¬
cept locally good caste#. Rose Cog*;Isn had one
of the finest when she appeared in "A Woman
of No Importance.”
It would be difficult nowadays. In fset. Im¬
possible. to get together such talent as John
T. Sullivan. Grant Stewart. Edgar Nerton. Rob¬
ert FWther, Tbomaa Whlflfen, Aubrey Bo-jclcauU,
Damon Lyfn, Edwin Janie#, Ada Pyas. Kate
Penln Wilson. Winona Shannon.
Mrs.
Plon
Bottclcault, Effle Shannon anj North laimlson.
•Tlie manager who selectiHl these certainly knew
bis business all right.
AA’asr.’t it Charl-w Pavla who made a fortune
out of a play (?) called “Alvdn Jo«Iyn.’* or
some fcPch name? He nse<l ti i-ome arouml t>
the dramatic editor’s room and distrlNite all
kinda of jlmeraek Jewelry wHh a n;oit prodig.il
han.l.
When leaving he lnv.\piaWy lnform*>d
the scribe that the valuables would alwjya
be imrchased by the dtmor at
oswnbroker’i
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priers, any time hia rhow was rannlng In that
particular city.
Like .Sargeant’a scarf plus,
the Intrinsic value was quite hani to guvRs.
unless, of course, p-illshed brass happened to
be at a premium.
Pavi* certainly could “put
things over.” A more unhasbful. Mountaubumhaired man I never ran across in all my varied
eiiieriences. Didn’t Davi-i build the Alvin The¬
ater In Pittsburg?
It was In December, isso. that I firrt suw
Lotta ;n •‘Zip.”
She would have a hard time
now getting sodi a support as Charlie Brad¬
shaw, P. A. Anderson. AV. H. Wallis. C. Balnbrldge. H. B. Bradley, Fred Perry. Mrs. George
Boniface. Lula Jordan and Julia Hanehett.
If
ever an actress waa in love with her art it
was Ixitta Crabtree.
Tom Burnside once told
me that he had seen her on the street In Bos¬
ton wilhont her mother, bat, of crurse, this
was unbelievable. Be that as It m.iy (as George
Monroe says), the name of T.iOtta will live In
the annals of the stage always as one of
the most talented, painstaking, Ineprcaehable.
consclertlona and refined mirth-makers the the¬
ater has ever known.
That reminds me. In
19SO H'^rry Lewis was treasurer of the Cincin¬
nati G.-and Opera House. P. S. Gilmore, general
ndvertlsing agent; Michael Brand, mneical di¬
rector; DeWltt C. Waugh, scenic arllst; CTias.
Hurrmi.n, master of properties, while Wm.
Plioenis: looked after the gas and
calcinm.
Mike Gavin wss not born at this time.
Per¬
haps those Items are not interesting to yon.
but mrytie some of the grandchildren of those
I have mentioned will he pleased to knew that
their giandperents’ names are not entirely for¬
gotten.
Ethel B.arrymore h.as done seme good things
and la likely to do many more In the futnre
but, thcoeh she may 'ive to be a hnndred years
of age, her "Madame Trentonl” In •‘Captain
Jinks” will always be regarded as her "lasterpiece.
It la not to be presumed, however,
that she ran ever get sach people together aa
George W. Howard. Francis Byrne. H. S. Tabor,
George W. Bainum, Harry Spear, Cnarloa Ms"rlott, Harry E. Asmus. Wm. Barstow Smith.
Gardner Jerkins, Harry A. Barton. Tzauis Wood,
Edwin Hale. Estelle Mortimer, Laura Linden.
Fanny Addison Pitt and Sarah Paxton.
Now
these ptople most be somewhere or other. But
WIIEBE? Don’t all speak at once. but. should,
time rvrmit, drop me a line and let me know
If yon are dead, married, retired, engaged Ir.
some business, or just having a gvid time
generally c-n the coin you saved during tbs
halcyon days when the ghost walked regularly
and one could live for a week at a good hotel
without having to mortgage hi# or her coontry
residence. Wouldn’t it be Jolly If we could get
a kind of a reunion of nil the stage favorites
of onr yonth? Say that sometime in the snmmer ‘‘we all" (newspaper men Included) could
meet op. the Boardwalk at Atlantic City in an
Impromptu kind of way. Of course there would
be no room for the transient visitors, bnt I
am sore they would give way to ns for a couple
of days.
All I ask Is the “movie” privilege.
Try and arrange It, will you?
So many have
pas.'.ed to the “Great Beyond” that I am really
afraid to montlon names, but 1 know full well
that those who contributed to the mirth of
others so cheerfully when they were with us
here, will be well taken care of on that “Beantifol Tele of Somew.’iere.”
Just think!
It Is twenty-three years ago
since Weber and Fields delighted thousand#
with their production of “Hurly Burly.” ttome
of that company. I know, are with ns no more,
but to me their memories can never fade.
■Where are the mirth-makers today who can
vie with Cliarle# J. Ross. Peter F. Dailey. John
T. Kelly and Lee Harrison?
Where can we
run aorosa such a bevy of earthly beantles as
Bessie Clayton. Fay Templeton, Mabel Fenton,
Rose Beanraont, Aloiee Angells, Frankie Bailey.
Bonnie Maglnn, Florence Pell, Josephine Allen.
Helen Dunbar, MInnta Gaylor.
Lncy
Escott.
Stella Gray and Olma Desmond?
I hear of
some of yon now and then from profiteers who
can afford to pay their fare to New York, bnt
why don’t yon come ont West occasionally?
*
a
•
Robert Brnce Mantell and I have been chums
for so long that It would be In exceedingly bad
taste for either of ns, to mention the exact
ye.ir when we compared onr cash-ln-hand to
ascertain whether It wonid be more exi>edient
for us to have a brea.tfast of buckwheat cakes
and coffee or keep the full amount ;n ord“r
to partake of a gtn-fizz and a pretzel for
lun Iipon.
Today Mantell Uvea a# Lord of the
Manor, on his beantifnl estate, ‘‘Brncewood,"
In the .Atlantic Highlands, with his lovely and
talented wife. Genevieve H.imper, whose sunny
disposition, radiated at a critical moment, saved
her handsome husband from direst gloo'n and
deal air.
His charming daughter, Ethel Man¬
tell. shows signs of following In her father’s
footsteps. 'Those of you who saw "Monbars”
will remember how tho dashing pirate rescued
a girl from a mad d-'g.
He apivcars with hi'
shirt sleeve tom. h’s arm all lacerated and
covered with blood.
He thrusts the poker Into
the fire.
Presently it grows a bright red. He
calmly picks np the rod and applies It to
the wrnnd.
There Is a sizzling sunnd, and »
(Continued on page 61)
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When no date is given the week of
August 1S*20 is to be supplied.

Carpor* Brothers (Fnrdham) New York
I .iner A Buddy (Orpheum) New York 18-20.
Carter. Teas A Ann (JelTereon) Balias, Tea,
18 20.
Casey A Warren (Palace) Milwaukee; (State(jike) rhl<apo 22-27.
Cavana Htio tOrpheumI Los Angeles.
Ch.sdwlck A Tavlor
(Boulevardi
New York
18 2t»
riialfontp, Txicille (Riverside)
New York.
Ch.illis A I ambert (Victoria) New York 18-20.
Ctgianne Troupe ^Pantacesl Salt laike City;
(Pantages) (laden 22-27
n.vlr A Atwood iMiless Detroit.
Clalmiont Bros. (Majestj-t Chicago 22-27.
Clark. CilIT iPantageti Toronto.
Clark. Sylvia nJarden Pier! .\tlanflc City.
Clark A Bergman iPalscei New York.
ClarloTon A Beimont (Psntage'i Minneapolis;
tPan'ages) Winnipeg 22-27
Ciiss. Manning A Class -Orpheum) New York
18 20

^
■
Duittyell,
Can .

Pmei-sons.
Marvelous
(Angel's
Coiaeditns)
Oreea City. Mo.
Knimctt. UoberF (Capitol)
Hartford,
Coon ,
18-20.
Emmy’s, Carl. Pets (Pantages)
Vancouver.
Can ; (Pantages) Victoria 22-27.
Furman A Nash iPa'.ace) New York.
Evpositlon Jubilee Fonr il/ww) Ottawa, Can.
Fdgg A White (Prin<-esa! San Aotoelo. Tei..
18 20
Farrell-Taylor A Co (Tllpp.) Cleveland; (MsJe«tlc) Chicago 22 27
Fsrron. Frank iState-I.Ake) Chi -fl 22-27.
Fiddler A Perry (.American) New Yotit 18-20.
Fields A Ftnk (Vitlonali New York 18-*20
Finis F.imUy (Majestl-I Milwaukee.
Fisher A Leonard lOrandi Atlanta, Ga . 18 20.
Piske A Lloyd (Majestic) Bloomlngt-va. III.,
2Y-27.
Fitrgerald A Carroll iMiIes) Detroit.
Fitzgibbon, Bert (Keith) Wasbingtou.
Five Hiousand -A Teif (Keithi Philadelphia.
Flanagan A Morrison (Orphenm) San Francisco
1.8-27.
Flairders A Bntler IRIslto) PI«!b. III,. '•Y 27.
Fletcher A Terry (Prince) Houston. Tea. 18Ford A Goodrich (Orpheum) Brooklyn.
Forde, Hal. A Gits Rice (Keith i Wsshingtoa,
Fox A Britt (I-oew) Hoboken, N. J , 18-20.

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach
Cincinnati Office hy Friday. Cards mailed upon request.
Belle A Baldwin (Hipp.) Baltimore.
Veils A Eva (Palace) Brooklyn 18-20.
Belles Duo (ColUeum) New Y'ork
Bender A
Herr I Savoy)
San Diego, Cal.;
(Hoyt) Iiong Beach 22-27.
Bennett, Joe (Orphenm) Sioux City. la.
Bennett Sisters (Orphenm) Duluth 22-27.
Benny, Jack I Slate-Lake) Chicago; (Patace)
Milwaukee 22-27.
IVrii.-ird A Garry (Broadway) New Tork.
Betrens, Fred I Avenue B) New Y'ork 18-20.
Berrie A Bonnie (IJbertyy
Oklahoma City,
Ok . 18 20
Iteriy, ll.vrry and Miss (Crescent) New Orlesng
18-2(1; (Prinfe) Houston, Tex., 21-24; (Prlneesa) San Aiinmlu 2.’i-27.
Billing--,
Clemenso
(Pantagea)
Mtaaoula,
Mont , 18; (Pantages) Smkane 22-27
Bird, Wikl A Ranson (Bijou)
Birmingham.
Ala . 18 20
DIafk A M’hlte (Capitol) Hartf(»rd. Conn., 18-20.
.Blacks, Seven d’alace) New Y'ork
Blackwell, Carlisle, A Co. (Orphenm) Duluth

'22-?7

Hfoiiden. Ed. A Co. (Pantages) Salt Twk# City;
(Orphenm 1 Ogdfm 22-27.»
Boland, Alice, Ca. (Regent) Detroit.
Bollinger A Re.vnolds (Hipp ) Baltimoro.
Bowers, Walters A Crocker (Orpheum) Sktnx
City, la., 2-2-27.
Bradley ft Ardlne (Orphenm) Denret; (Ofphenm) T.lneoln. Neh., 22-27
Brady * Mahoney (T/oew) Montreal.
Bragar Bros, (.kmerleani New Yorlt 18-30.
Brennan A Mnlroy (Ring .St ) Hamlltcra, Can.,
18.20
Briekey, Dollle (Rea) Mabo Pklts. Id.. 1020; (O. H ) I#mmie. M'yo., 22-23; (MajesMr)
Puehlo, Col., 27-20.
Bronson A Baldwin (Orplienm) Ij>s Ang^(^ 22Bronson A Edwards (Temple) Detroit.
Bronks, Sheldon (Pantages) TaneouTW, Can,;
(Pantages) Victoria 22-27.
Brown A Brown (Emery) Providence, R. T ,
18-20.
Browning, Joe (Orphenm) Omaha 22-27.
nm<»e A .Andma (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 18aO: (Skyrtome) fft. Louis 22-2*
Bubbles (Majedic) Chicago; (Majestic) Milwau¬
kee 22-27,
Burke, J(*nny (Keith) Philadelphia.
Biirtit A Lorraine (Pantages) SpokaM; (FanW tages) Seattle 22-S7.
IW'irrell Bros. (Warwick) Rmoklyn 18-20.
I^ushman A Bayne (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can ;
(Orphenm) Edmonton 22-24; (Orpheum) Cal¬
gary 25-27.

Bnsrell. Eddie, A 0».
Conn . ia-20.

(Palace)

New fTtvea,

Byron A Haig (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neh.; (Orpheum) Omaha 22-27.
Cahill A Romalne (Kel(h) Portland. Me.
Callahan A Bliss (Llhcohi 8q^) New Tofk 18-20.
Oarr-ernrs. The (Ornheiim) Oalesborg. HI , 7224: (Orpheum) QnlB»y 28-27,
ramllla's Birds (Pantages) Memphis.
Camphell, Georgia. A Co. (Palace 1 Milwaukee
22-27.
Canary Opera fPanfages) Tletorla, Can.; (Fantages) Tacoma. Wash., 22-27.
,
Canslnos. The (Orphenm) Yflnnespolls 22-27.
Carlton A Borkd (Crescent) New Orleans 1838
Carlton A Ratlew (Orphenm) Duluth 22-27.

|l|||
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THEATER

CITY

“* ' ’

Bobbin
Kialto) KUla, III .
Jean (Oardrn IMerl Atlantic

*7

City.

Urrr« A litFell (Mllet) CICTeland.
tJrecB A Myra (Majeailcl Chicago 22-:’7.
t.rc'uloli. iilini (Uirolll Iji Crne^e, Wl».. ind.r
tlrennwlch VillaKPni (I’antaKcai Ia>» Anarlr,
iSaToyi ttan Uirgo 22-27.
(5rry, Jark and Marin (I’antacna) VanciniTer
Can.: (Pantaceal Tlctorla 22-27.
Urill. Charles. A Co. IKmpressi Denyrr, tPsnlaKesI Mrniphla 22-27.
Uypay Trio (Avenue B| New York IR.20
llajs. Chuck (Savoy| .Sau Diego. Cal.; lUmtl
I.ung Beach 22-27.
Ilafner. Pete (Keith) Syracuse. N. T.
Ilaia A I.avere iCaplioli llurtford. Conn . !•* ti
Itill. (Inward. A Co. (On'henm) I.lni'oln, .Neh
Hall A Shapiro (Oipheuml C.-ileotiurg. III.,
27; (Dndtenm) (Jiilaer 2J 2(.
Kali. I'aul and Oeoraia (Itoulevard) New York
lS-20.
Hanky Panky (Pantayes) Seattle; (PantayeM
Yani-ourer, Can.,- 22-27.
IlarwKiny Land
(Pantaaen)
San
Franeiseo:
(Paatagesi Oakland 22-27.
lf:irmony

Poys,

Four

< ilamilinn

F'«),|f>me(

St.

I.onla 22-2*;
(WashtnKriv.-)i
l>!|-vill-'
III
2t.27.
Ilarrah A BnMnl (Keith) Portland. Me.
Harrison, Jo Jo iMaJestk-) Plttsbnry
Hart A Helene (Oreetey Sq.) New York Ik-20.
Hartley, Prank (I.oewi Toronto.
Bamko A OmukI (Orpheum) S.vn Francisco 2227.
Harvey, Ixm A Ovane (Warwick) Brooklyn 1828.
Kashi A Osat (Americari New York 18-20.
Hayes, ((raco (Paatayesv Memphis.
Hayes aad Lloyd (PantaKea)
l.nt
Angeles;
(Savoy! San Diego 22-27.
Haynoffa (State! Memphis. Tenn., 18-20.
Heather. George (State) Memphis, Tenn., 18Hector's Dogs (Pantages) Toronto.
H>-dley. Jock. Trio if>r!<heiimi J-'llet, 111., 222*: (Majestic) Bloomington 2-'27.
Henry and Adelahlo (Pantages) San Frtnrjtco;
(Pantages) Oaklaiid S2-/7.
Hesry A Moore (Omheuni) Edmonton, Can ; 22241 (Orpbenai) Palgary 28-27.
Henshaw, Bobby tPantages) Tacoma, Wash :
(Pantages) Partlaiid, Ofe., 22-27,
Herman A Brlar-rv (Niwelty)
I'opeka, Kta .
)« 30: (Polumbis) fu. I/mis 28--27
Higgles A Braua (State-Idike) (Chicago 22-27
Hilt A Rose iMfVieker) Chicago.
Hllltanl A McIntyre (Maryland) Baltimore
Hnton Bittera (Grandi Atlanta. Ga., 18-20
Hoffmaa. Lew (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages)
Vancouver, Can.. 22-27.
Holllna Slatera (Empress) Denver; iPantjges)
MeiSphls 22 27.
Holman, Harry, A Co. (KelDi) Boston
Horl A N'egamee il/^w) Montreal.
Hosrard A l>ewla (Warwick) Brooklyn lA-.Y).
Howard A Sadler (Keith! Portland. Me.
Howard, Clara (Majestic) (TiV-nao.
Howard A Brown (Or)iheem) ifcatou 18-JO
Halier, Chad and Yfonte (Hoyti Ijong IV-tcb,
Cal.j (Pantages) Salt I.ake City 22-27
Hodoon. Bert e. (In Camp) Mllws ikee, Wla..
Indef.
Hngbes, Fred, A Co. (Keith) Portland. Me.
UnglNW Maslcal Dao (Orphenm) Stoux City, la.:
(Orfihetiml Mlnneapotlf 22-27.
Horleya. tTie (l-oew) Iteholien, N. J., 18 JO.
In Argentltie (MaryltfWl) BnltHnore*
IngHt. Jack (Orpheum) Igw Ang-les '22-27
Jack A Forla lljoew) Ottawa. Can.
Jinlt. Ed, Revue (Orphenm) Brooklyn
Japanese Romanre tSavoy) Ran TM^o, Cal :
I Hoyt) t-gMig Beach 22-27.
Jarvis Revue (Paatages) Taenira. Wash.; (Pintagea) Porllaad. Ore.. 22-27.
Jarvis A Harrison (Orptieum) Ogden, Ptah;
(Empreasi Denver 22-57,
Jssoa A Ifarrlgan (Orpheum) New T<wk 18**
...
Jean A Shnyne (State) WempM*. Tenn., 18 30.
Jennler Bros. (Majestic) John«tow-i. P*.. 1'*20.
Johnnie A Wise (Washtvgtnn) B-BcvIBe. PI.,
la JO

Johns. Agnes (Pantages) Helena. M<nit.. 18:
(Pantag-s) Butte 20 28;
(Psntages) .\nacondt 24: (Paafageai Mlanauta 3R.
Jidinaoa, Great (Keith 1 Boston.
JnlinsMi, Tlngli (Orphenm) MInneapolla
Jshrstone'a
Cirrus
(Washington) Beltcvlll*.
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Kink»k1. Pillr (Piildr*) HnMikljrD IB-W. ^
hiniK-y. IlulxTl, At 0*. (.NmiioBMl) Mew 1 ork
• r. 1 WaKliiiisti'ii 1 i:<*'lcv)l!c. III., liJ-Ji.
ixlrc. MpI
SI. Paul Ti-'n,
Krntiirr *
i Keith) PlillRdelphla.
hiiline. Three (P«nlagr») llelen*, Mont., 18;
ei Ituiif !•«-;:«;
(Punlagee)
Ana(Pa"l««eai Mieeoiila ^.1.
UHelae Pro". <Nall<m«l| I'ew Yorll l.t JO.
ijiCoete A Ihmawe (Orplieum) Boston 18 JO.
l!i I'li'O .V r.it.'T.r (Kinpr*'"'") ttmaha, M* h. is*'.i- (Nowti.v) Tiriekn. Kan. JU J4.
I a'talle, Poh tOrpheiim) Sioux Olty, la.) (Orl.heiim) St. Paul yj'JT.
.......
I« Ttwka, Phil iPanlaaei)
Salt lAkfl Cltfl
iPtnlaReai Oitilen W-JT.
IjToiir, Hahe, A Po. (I/iew) Ottawa, Pan.
iBValli. Aerial (fteeeent) Mew Orleana IS-JO.
lailT Tefii Mel <OrpheilBi) lx*a An*elea 22-27.
lianiheft A Tlah (Vlelorla) Mew York Ig-JO.
iaine * Hariwf (tirphemn) I 'Ptf. III., 22 Jl
UnaJon. Harry, A Ce. lOrpheum) Hea Maine*.
Uiiiel.’su'n afiJ May ir*nla«ea) Snnkaoei
(Pantaae«l Seattle 22-27.
Ijieli’ii il'>IH Seiant oi, Pa.. 1« 3'
l^rrrrt. Oeo. A May (Slat St.) Mew York.
laKlroh*. Three IPantaCeel San Fran. L»-o JJ 27.
lev. Arirlan Billy l.Mati Stock t «.) Ilo-Won,
Ter , Ito'ef
...
le>e Marry lOrrheam) Poatnn 18 20.
letter. N.'l * P>. lPoll| Wlikea-HaiTe. Pa .
II-A'
liefa tio tt»ew) Toronto,
lewere A PolIInt (Jeffefaon) Mew Tork
Ia-Tol.M«, The (Majeaile) Cbieafo; iSkydome)
Kl. I.onla 22-24.
Lewi* A !|eidei»on (namHlon Skydoine) Mt.
lernla r- 27.
Ijewh A Thornton (Ixiaw) Toronto*
Wbontfl (Orphenm) St. Paol 2?-'/r.
IJghtiile. ni'r. lleTije; (.V.ijr»tle) BlO'itnlnfIon. III. 22 21.
Un# A Ion* lleieW) Wlndaof. Pan.. 18-20.
Little Ruby iPantanea) 1,0# An*elea; (Sarny)
San Mlepo 22-27.
Little Pnfe tPantafet) Rdmonlon, Can.; (Pan(a*eal Great falli. Mont., 23-34; (PaataKea)
Helena 2S.
IJtlle Vap iPantseeal
Oakland, Pal.;
(Pinlace-l le-* .Vnc'-lca 22-27.
l.loy4«. Partin* iletewi Pallaadea Park. N. J.
lewkardt A laiddle (t/oew) Teindon. Pan., 18jo
loll, r.irlle. A Po. iPalae*) Milwaukee; (OrphenlDl yollei. 111., 28-27.
Ipn* Tack Sam (Hoyt) lem* Beaeh,
Pal.;
fPantateal Salt Take Pity 22-77.
Lirralne Siatera. PaflHIe A I«mil (Majeaflr)
rhlea*o; (Palace) Milwaukee 22-27.
Ix>Te laiwrer. The (Polll Serantim. t'a., 18 20.
leire. I ucllle. A Phia. Perwln d'nh.naky Rita.
Po > Pllaer. Veb.
lerre Race. The (Rireralde) New York.
I.i.nda, Mlaa iPolninhH) tO. I.'<ula, M>. 27-2T.
I.y4ell. Paul (Temple) Iketrolt.
MaeMillin. I rdla. A Po. tPanttyea) Tarmna,
Wffh.; (Panliyetl Portland, Ore., 22 27.
Mark. (Tiii.. A Po. (Greeley Bq.) Sew York
1* 20
Mack and Wllllama (Orpheam) 0*den, I’lahi
(Euipreaa) Dearer 27-27.
Macka. Skatinr- Albeit i.ea. Mien., yt Sept. J.
Mtboney. Tom (Arenu* ID New York is 30.
Makiti* Morlea (l)rphenm) Ogden, I'lah; (Rniprr-al Denrer 22-27.
.Mandell. Wm. A Joe (81at Mt > New York.
Minley, Pare (Pulton) Bmoklya 18-20.
Marrlaye ra. Dirorce (Metro|>olltan) Brooklyn
18 20.
Mir«hall. Edward (Orpheum) I.lneoln, MeA.t
(Orphenm) De* Mirlnea. la.. 22-27.
Maaon and Bailer iPantatea) Victoria, Can.;
(Panfi*e«) Oakland 22 27^
Matter Sln«cra (Keith) Philadelphia.
Ma'hewa A .tyrea (Orphenm)
Ilenrer; (Orpkeaml I.lm-oln, Neh . 22 27.
Marine Dancera (Mllea) tletrolt.
Miromiick A Wlneblll (Roolerard) New Ti>rk
1810.
Ml fn;i->ii*h. Pari
lOrpheum)
I.lD<-uln,
Neb.;
(Majeatlc) Chlrofo 22 27.
V'Hermiitt, IIMIy iKeOh) Hoaton.
McFarlaoe A Palace ^elthl Phlladelphlaa
M-Kay A Ardine (Orpheum) Duluth 22-77.
MclM.a A sitpa I poll) WllLca-Marre, Pa..
l« .11
•Melmae. Reft (Palaee) Mllwanke*; (OrlMienaa)
Minneapolla 22-27.
Melroy Slaiera <I*>ew) Toronto.
Mclta Slatera (Slat St.i New Tofk.
bfclrltle A
Sletaon (Teiew) Toronlo.
Melrllle A Rule (Oipheiiini Omaha 23-TT.
Mcaierycr Roy (IJberty) Oklahoma Plly, Ok.,
18 .«
MUct, Honirr, A Co. (Delincey St.) Mew York
18 in
-Mlll.ard A Marlin (Orphenm) Wlnntpe*, Can..
22-77.
Mlihr. mine, A Co. (Orphenm) Denref 22 27.
Miller,
laabelle,
A Po.
(Stale)
Memphia,
Tcnn . IS JO.
Milla A smith (Strand) Waahlnifon.
Mimic World iPan'aaeal
Vani-onter,
Can.;
• I’aata*,|) Victoria 22-27.
Miniature Iterne (Majeatic) rh|ca*i> 22-27.
ell, Jim.a A )itia tPahice) \rw Ilarer,
P -nn.. IS 20
Moll ilroa. (Arenne B) New Yofk 1M-j(0.
Monte h l,,Tona (leiew) ITIndaof, Pah., 18-20.
Moody A Duncan iRetent) Mew York.
M- i-c. Ceo. w. IStrand) Wnahlnaton.
Mocce, Vlelor I8fai 81 ) J»»w York*
M-'-n- A Jane (.State lAki )r (Ttlracn 22-27.
' l ore, Henry (lirphetim) WInnIpe*. Pan.
Moran A Mack il)r|ihriim) I ln<-oln, Nch.; (Of|ih.-.iml D<-a Moittea. I#., 22 27.
M'-rlcy, Ji.'k (American) Mew York 18‘JO.
Ml r-cll rrank (l ot- itt'Un) si
|,-nia. M i. ITI21. (llin.lD.in Skrl.iM'e) 8r I .ittia J . JT
Morris A Mnrrla (Poll) flrldteport, lone . 18 yii.

Murdock, Lew A Paul (Majeatlr) Milwaukee
22 27.
Murdm-k and Kennedy (Pantafe*)
Portland,
Oregon.
Mtutlcai gueena. Fire (Kin* St.) Hamilton,
Pan., 18-20.
iMyaiic Melody Maida (Pantaieai Ban Franclm-o 22-‘J7.
Myaile Harden (Jefferaon) Dallas, Tel., 18-20.
.Vakue Japs. Four (Victoria) New York 18-‘J<>.
Neiiinn A Barry Boya (.kmertcaa) New Y'ork

AW

18 20.

A

_

1\7nPW^1\I

J A Ami M A Vrl M

Veiaoa Juggiin* (Orpheumt Duinth 22-27.
.Nine O-chK-k tPantageai Toronto.
Noneitc (Rltemlde) New York.
Nolan, Paul, A Co.. iKeith) Iloilon.
.Ni.imjh. tie Krii* .Man it tieiier l»aik) Cln*
rtnnall] (Columbia) Delrolt 22-27.
Norrt'na, Mada (Fulton) Brooklyn 18-20.
.No
* i:ui><H>i a A l olllca t.vrica) Clereland:
(Mlleai Detroit 2S-77.
Norton A .Melnotie (Keith) Washington.
Noryell llroa. (Ureeley Bq.) New Y'ork 18-20.
Not Yet, Marie (Pantages) Memphia.
»<
t-. Hiiiiy A; l>s:;y tl'ali e) New HaTcn,
Conn., 18-20.
Olmit, John A Nellie (Keith) Waahinglon.

ii bookins NI8 TH8tE eOMEOY ACTS At
FAI8* AND PA8K8.
ADOREM, CARE tlkkBOARg. CHICA8U.
■ '■ '
..
»■■ ■ e ■ la i iw
Btaplea. Helen (Orphenm) Juiney. 11'., 22-24|
(Orpheum)
(Orpheum) Galealuirg
Gaieabiir* 2">-2T,
(PantaRea) F.dmostim,
F.dBsoston, Can.; (P
(PanBtateroom 19 (PantaRei)
tagea) Great
tagea)
Great Falla,
Falla, Mont.,
Mont., 23-24;
23-24; (PnntsRea)
(Pnnta*
Helena 25.
Helena
25.
Bteln and Smith (Heyt) txing
Ixmg Beach, Cal.;
Ci
(Pantages) Salt Ijike
laike City 22-‘J7.
SteTer A Lairejoy (Paatagea) Toronto.
Btewarda, Two (Majeatic) Milwaukee 22-27.
Htewart A Martiu (LoeW) Hoboken. 5. J.,
18-20.

Geterman.

Jack (Maleallc) >ji1wankee.
Sultan (Orphenm) DetiTef 22 27.
t»’8n«.rv.|.wit.0ipeg. ran.; (Pas- Bummertilme (M.jsaHe) Chicago; (8ta«e4,ake)
TA(hR| r.nfllUfllOfl
.f.
leOXCasv xeA**.|.
Padilla, Margaret iMajeaGc) Milwankee.
Surstt, Valesha, A Co. (Palace) N’hA York.
I'ninier A Houaiim (Princeaa) San Antonio, Tex.. Swen A Swan iMajea(ie) Bhadningtoo. HI., 27-

"‘“Hr.* 17r7p.au,e/,'’‘&"{a
Swift A Kelly (Orpheum) Brooklya.
Kydell, Chaa. (Pantages)
MinuapOlis:
_ tagea^ Winnipeg. Can., 27-27. _
Bylva. Pnnia (Pant.nRe*) VictorU, Can.;
tagea) Tacoma, Waab., 22-27.
'

Pep-O-Mint Heroe (Victoria) Mew York 18-20.
Perci A Marguerite (Garden Pier) Atlantic
City. N. J.
)■. r-ai,.- A Sbcly (Orpheum) Joliet, HI, 22-24;
(Majeatlr) Bloomlngl m 2.'i-27.
ivtrone A oiiTcr (Keith) Philadelphia.
Pepj.lno |PantaRr"|
iPantageD Oakland, Cal.:
Cal.;
Perry anil Pepjilno
IPsalagee)
lai" Aageie.
Angele. 22-27.
(Psaiagei.) lai"
i&-‘27.
Petite
Pe.lie Kerue
Ke»ue Ill'antageal
Fantageai^ Minneapolla;
Minneapolis; (Pan
(Panlacea) Winnipeg. Can.. 22-27.
P1illll|>a A Ehhy (MeVicker) Chleagn.
i-hiiiipa. MayiH-iie (Coinuihia) 8t. fx»iiia jg-'jo.
Pielerf A Sendeld (Orpheum) Sloiix City, la.;
(Orphenm) Rl. Paul ‘J'-'-Jl.
Pierre Trio (State) Memphis. Tenn.. 18.‘J0.
PlI.er A Douflaa (Keilhl Boaton.
Playmates (I.lneoln Bq.l New York 18 20.
Plnnkelt A Romalne (Orpheum) RiAton l*-20.
Pnlln iGrand) Atlanta. «a.. 18-20.
Poster Plermis (Orphenm) Ogden, Utah; (Empreaa) Denrer •’’-27
r..weli Troupe (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pant.iRe<) Winnipeg. Can., 22-27.
Predlciton (Pantages)
Oakland. Cal.;
(Pantaeea) tjcm Angela# 22-27.
I’lea ler A KlaUa (Broadway) New York.
Prime A Bell (I/>ew) Hoboken. M. J.. IR-JO.
Princeton
A
Walion
(Orpheum)
Winnipeg.
Can
2^ T

C«n.; (Pantages) Edmonton 22-27.
Tanguay, Kra (ranttlget) Salt Lake City; (Ofpheum) Og.^ 22 27^^
Tartan (Broadway) New York.
Taylor, Sidney, A Co. (kdlh) Toledo. O..
(tASaite Carded) Detroit, M'eiL. 22-24;
(Murray) Richmond. Ird.. 29-27.
a*
Tern^l A Sudafiine (Orphenm) Blsot City, la.,

(Kellh)

Philadelphia.

_

HnrAids, Tonigntnr*, Dodgers, Tack and
Window Cards, Half • Sheets, OneSnekts, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banner*.
f-w-J

Ma-.M.

L■*4aeKaa,4>
. i*.

Pnwaicnw.

Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock PaptP. Evcrythind Made to Order. Don't
order from old price lists. Save delay
x'
miRunflerBtRnding by writing for
present jiricee on the forms you want.
GAZETTE GHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III.
TOich

(n.nK.nini

nr»,iri,.n

^’
r-

Wylie A Hartman
* p ,
kmst^

XITaah

(Keith) Boston.
*n«c*rmiu' WnM*
(PantaJS)

lli
Sp^

9? ‘i>7
'

tOfnh.nmt nenT«.
(Orphenm) Denver

A Co.

P*-

lagea) Sjiokane. Wash., 22 27.
Paul A Pauline (Victoria) Mew York 18-20.
Payne, Mr. A Mrs. Sidney (Orpheum) .New
York 18-20.
Paytii
A Ward
Ward I.Mile.)
Oeveland. •.
Payton A
Miles) Oeveland.

Pryar," Mir'tha

SHOW
PRINTING

Boamau A Sloan (Pantagea) Toronto.
Spillera, Seven Musical (Fulton) Brooklyn 1828.
Bpringtime Frivolltlea
(Pantagea)
Portland,
Oregon.
Ktagpoli -A Spire (State-Lake) Chicago.
Bfaley A Blrbeck (Regent) Detroit.
Stanley A Harris (American) New Y'ork 18-20.
Stanley, .Vileea (Orphenm) Minneapolla 22-27.

(Pan_
(Pal-

YmiIi ‘uttle
coi.*.‘

»

A Co
(Linenin So )
* ^o. (Lincoln Hq.)
SaitiHioM

(Prlneeas)

New York
New XorIC

San Antonio,

Tex.. 18-

Zuhn A Drela

(Orphenm) Ixm Angeles.
(Orphenm) Los Angeles.
miTn/l/kD FDITP A

OUTDOOR
FREE ACTS
OUTDOOR2REE
_
_

.

.

-

Psrformors and
ond mAnsgdPs
monagors of outdoor
Psrformkrs
SCtS
SCO roquooted
rOOUOOted to
tO sand
Send in
In thoir
tholf
sets aro
Poutso foE publisstion in this Column to
Cincinnati officO by Saturday

morfiinf, r"wrm»nwnx
Pormanont addresnts
wif
Texas A Walker (Orpheum) DeJlvef 22-27.
morning,
aaarsss*
Comedy Fodf (Orphenm) Nkif Yofk 18- not bo pubiithad ftss of charge.
_
^
Thanks A
A Kelly
Kelly (CreapenO
(CreacCnO Mew
Mew Ofleana
Oileana 18-‘J0.
18-‘J0. Ah'**.. The. Comedy Anrobita; (Fair) Ifbrtb
Thanks
Manchester, Ind., 15-20.
Tbomaa. Kitty (Onheum) Omaha 22-27.
Annstrrmg,
Paula,
A Brother: (Oelet'fatkm)
Tilton, Corlnne, Kerne (Palace) .Milwaukee.
Warerly, la., ld-19.
Tollman A Kerwin (Greeley Sq.) Mew York 18Bell-Thaxer Trio: (Fair) Shenandoah. la.. 15....
,
.
20; (Fair) Montlcello 22-27.
Tr‘P To HHIand (Orpheum) Denrer; (Orphenm)
Calrert.
Great:
(Rendexvona Part) Atlantic
_**?**®l*’,‘ Neb., 22-27.
Oily. N. J.. Indef.
"uda, Harry iPantagea)
..
t™ >
v
Tauda,
(Pantagea) Helena. Mont., 18; —''Vv
(Pantages)
BuHe
20-23;
(Pantages)
Anaconda
Mkholts
the l«op Art); (Fair)
ir*“^***‘V
(Pfutages) Anaconda
24; (Pantages) MIsaonIa
7^,
’o,__
o . ,
r
-ft
Mlsaonla 25.
Christensens, Aerial: Strawberry Point, Ia„
Tiiyman A- llncent (lI.rmiUoo Skydome) W,
15-20; Joslyt 2'2-27.
Louis, Mo., 18-20; (Colom'd.l) 3t. IxUla 22-24.
Corlell A (Y).. Arrobats A Bead Slide: (Fair)
Slaplet. Minn.. 16-M.
Dare Devil Fb* (Parachtile DiTer) (Luna Park)
J-rler A St. Plaff
X'.f
i "
<^ar1estan, W. Vn.. 15-20; (Oam'.an Park)
I'nusnal
Duq (MajesHe)
(Majestte) Milwankee.
I
nusnal Duo
Milwaukee.
Huntington 22-27.
Van A Corbett (Maryland) Baltimore.
X*"*
rn

Ray A INix (Orphenm) Galerbcrg, llL, 2*2-21;
(xt.rw.mi) tuifiMoe.
!>•»'*• Bert (Uncle Hiram A Aunt Lueindy):
(Orpheoni) Qulmv 25 27.
v^T
Co
Conn
Bair) Bedalla.
Mm. 15-M; (Fair)
Raymond. Bay, A Cs. (Keith) Syracnre. M. Y. '
**'^‘*l Bridgepiwt, Conn.,
jindlson, WIs.. 22-27.
Itntmomle,
I.i.rry
-.Orfhoum) San Francisco;
Gaylor, Olaa.. Frog Man: Shawane. WIs.. 17(Olympia) Ilniinton. Tix.. 24
Victor, Joaephlrte, A Co. (Coliseum) New York.
^
Reck A Rector (Broadway) New York.
M
\
AW
Reddlngtou A Grant (Keith) Waihiheton.
'‘fif* *
‘‘•''’’'“V!”1,'" *ALFHENO
HIGH WtSS
Heexy. Pearl. A Bind IMaJeatle) Milwaukee.
‘.-"g""’
(lA Salle) Ds- ^CF BAB BOMB gPIM TIMm
terms addram
Reilly, Ckaa. (Loew) Hoboken. N. J.. 18-20.
.t, «
v
ooo,
■'••1 ^ ^ BWARTI, Mt FnllN Bt, Nsw Yif*.
Hller. Marv iPantase.)
Minneapolis:
(Pan- ' irx'Ut'.Bella (EmpreM) Omaha 23-24; (Nor■ ins ■ 1 ■
■ ... ■■■■
eify) Topeka, Kxn.. 25-27,
t.gc, IvWx.
22-27.
■
Rl lng Generation’ (PanlagVai •Helena. Mon...
18: (Pautaget) Butte 20 211; (Pantagea) Ana- -^Vlker wnr.n^Rroniwl*)'New York
eonda 24; tPaiitaeeai Mlaaoiiia 2.7.
2- 7 *
j i (Rrwdwy) New Tark.
EarWraBit tbs tarsast Btntadantl Aat In (ha AufWalter* and Walters (Pantages! Minneapolla;
Rlrea A Arnold IFordhami New York.
4m Aaiaaaaitat Wsrid. A Camblaat^ “OCATN
I Pantagea I Winnipeg. Can., 22-87.
Roherts. Fred (Delsncey 8t.) New Y'ork 18-20.
TlUr LOOE" AND “FLUME" ACT. Ad£e«.
Itoherla; Joe (Orpheum) Osdin. Ulah; (Em’* P*'*"" tOrphr"*"' ^ Angeles l.V
until Dtrthar noHea^
KRUfi PARK.
preaa) Denver 22-27.
Washington Trl* (JelTersoh) Dallas, Tex., 18'Rnhinaon'a Baboons (T.oew) Montreal.
28.
liojera. Bennett A Trap. (Palace) Br.v.klyn 18Milwankee 22-77.

S22l

OSCAR V. BABCOCK

Roger*. Fred (Warwick) Brooklyn 18-20.
Rolland A Kay (Delancey 8t.> New Y'ork 18-20,
lt.in.,lne
Momef
(Orpheumi
Denver)
(Orrheum) Lln^ln. Neb.. n-XT.
Ronalr A Ward (Ixiew) Ottawa. Can.
Ri-ae,

Ellla A

Rase

iMnjeSttr)

eo
Ylllwankee 22-

—
.. u
/n
. M ,
u .
«a.
R.i«e and Moon (Pa a tagea 1 Hv1vn«. Miwit.. 18,
*'*r‘*5!**
20-_3. (Pantagea)
Anaeonda .4.
It, a*. Illa.'kfare Kddle (Palace) Ne v Haven,
Conn., IVJ".
Rowellya. Musical (I.lncoln S,i ) New York 18.

20.

Rotiinl. Jan tPanlage*) Spokane;
(Pantages)
Sesttle 22-27; (Panta*i«i) Missoula 2.Y.
Bamty (Oriiheitnii I^is Angeles.
Scamp and Scamp (Pantiges) Y'ancouver, Can.;
(Pantagea) Victoria '22-27.

Watts A Hawley (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.;
(On’henm) Edmonton 22-24; (Orphenm) Calgary 2,V27.
w.yne, Clifford. A Co. (Orphenm) Winnipeg,
^
(Orphenm) Edmonton 22-24; (Orpheum)
Calgary ‘’5-‘’7,
• "
Weeks.
0227,

Mi'rl^' A

Week*

(Orphenm)

Denver

West. Arthur (Rlver*ldei New York.
-wn^ier Trio (King 8t.) Hanilltim. Can., 18-90.
Cslelesa
(Pantagea)
Spokane; iPantagea) Seattle 22-27.
White. Portef J..
Co. (8t*te-lAke) Chicago;
(Majestic) Milwaiikeei 22-‘J7.
Whitehead.
Jos.-Jih
(Pantagea)
Anaconda,
Mtuit , 17; (Pantagea) Missoula 18; (Pantngeai 8|K>kane, Wa*h , 22-27.
Whitledge.
Baffr
(OrphentB) t.tncola. Neb.;
(Orpheum) Dos Moines, la.. 22-27.
YVbDnch, Keane A Ulalf* (Clipitol) HaMfonI,
Conn.

B< an1on. Denno Bro*. A Scanlon lOnibeum) Mas YY'hIttle A Co. (Bonlevard) New York 18-2^
rra0P|«c« IS-'JT.
W'ho'a My Wife (Orphenm) Des Moines. la.,
S'hlrhtl’a Mnnikina
(Orpheam) )Des Moiaes,
22-27.
la.. 22-27.
'Wllbor A Girlie (Ixww) Ottawa, (bin.
S,''o*rie. Fred. A (M. ICcliimMa) St. t.onla, YVlIcox. Prank, A Co. fKelth) Washington.
Mo. 22-21
.
wnie Bros (Pantages) Tacema, Wash.; (PanB<-oti-h Ijida A l.aaalea (Palace) N»w York.
tagea) Portland. Ore.. 22-27.
S'-olt, Henri (Garden (’ler) .Mlanlk* CDy.
Williams A West (Liberty) Oklahoma City,
Scranton. Harry A Ann (Delancey St.) New
18-20.
Y'ork 18-20
Wiiilaroa A YVe»t
M'eat troll)
(Poll) Str.atltcn.
St-r.-idton. Pa , I8.20.
18-20.
Conn
W’lUon. George (Pala^-e) New Haven. Conn.
Mirrla.
Dorothy.
Trio (Pantarea) Vlcforln, He.-ilnrj, fbarica (Novelty) Toii-dta. Kan., 22 •4. W’II*on,
1^-20.
Sc'Iry. iiloKsom, A Co. (Orphenm) Omaha 22F'-'-'O.
t’lti ; iPantagcat T.tcoma. Waah.l. 22-27.
y -rii.n. i;,. r -. i ■ iri licutn t J-.llet, |<1
‘jn “T.
27.
Wilson.
Wllaon.
T,ew
(Pantages)
Edmonton.
Can.;
Can
(Pantago*) Great Falla. Mont., 23-24: (PanMoiton. t'lara (Stale Inke) (nilca*o; (Majratic) Shattnek*.
TTie
(Fnipresai
Denver;
(Pan(Pantaee*)
(Pni
taee*i Helena ‘2.7
Milwaukee 22-27,
tnge*) Memphia 22-'2T
lage«>
Wltson Aut iey
24.
YY'ltaon
ley T>lo
TY'lo (Rialto)
(Rlalfo) Flcin. ll»..
ID.. ’’
22 2
M'in.'itl \ Mullln (tlimlllop. skTlnmel Vt T/iitla. Sh.nw, Leila. A Co (Strand) YVaahlnfton.
Mo.. )s -JO
YVIIson A lAraen
liraen (Emery) Providence,
Providence. R. II.,
Rhea A Clark (Palace) Brooklyn 18 20
YVIlaon
■(8-'20.
Mnllaly, M. Parthy A Po. (Emery 1 ProrMence, Hhepard. Bert, A Co. (Greeley Sq | New Y'ork
18-'20.
Wilton Slater# (Far
(F»r Rockaway)
Rock«way> Brooklyn.
" I . IS 20.
18 20.
WInton Bros. (Orphenm) De# Molne#, la., 22M iller A Slintny (Maleallrl fTtlcaro 22 77.
Rhertnan A Rose (Re|tefll) Detroit,
07
iini. .n. Ona. A Po. ((ir|iheiint) San l-'rtnrlaco. sbt'ncr A Pllrilmmona (Majestic) Chh-axo. \
wire and Walker (Pantarea) Seattle; (PanM '*• Jamna A Anna (Emery) Prorldenre, R. Singer A Booth (Ixiew) Windsor, Can.. 181-. 18 20.
tages) Yaneosvet, Can.. 22-27.
Klngrr's Midgets (State-Lake) Chicago 22-

ok.,

WIZIKR de DUO

up-to-date Frie Aets.

SAVIDBE SHOW, id Sasssn.

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY
Ni.rit .i*d

Bi«*»l

rhr(((#r

Oklainabti

•LEAP FOR LIFE IN FLAMES"
A FEW WSEKS RTTlA OPEN.
A contract with Doherty Is as good as a Government
Bond.
Set Paia 103 Biliksard Issua AutuG • far Maaa(4r]’
Ea4trs*ments.

MARVELOUS MELVILLE
AERIALiar supreme
Ume. Addreaa Billboard « JOHN C.
J-kiWra... strand Theater Building. Mew Tort.

II1D5W Dim

IMKKI Kiln

man who
FLINTS WItH DEATH

Highaal Atrial Act in the world. Two olliar Bit
AOm
Spaelal «me-ahatt Uthotrastia.
For Ume,
trma aiad portlculara addrem MfUM. BOBINS(M(. Sn Boiith Slate SL. Chleaso, IlUnola.
uj. pattonsl'iirg. Mo.. 25-26.
Geyer. Bert (Eqnillbriat A Dogs): (Celebration)
iPeavertown, O., 16-IS; (Fair) Greenville 2J25.
Great Knetzger: Sheffield, TIL, lV2t'.
Great Siegfried, Ski Juniper; (Fair) WorthlngI•>n. Mim.. T2-24: (Fair) Jackson 27-27.
Harrleon, Happy. A Mule Dynamite: Warerly,
Is-, 16-19; Sheldon 23-26.
Hrllkvl»t«, The (High and Fire Divers), John C.
Jackel. Inc., mgr.: lAina Park. Coney Island,
N. Y., for the season,
Hugo. Capt. B. H., High Diver: (Slectrlc Park)
Kansas City. Mb.. 30-8ept. 10.

T li e

Blllt>oar<l

Kotoncku,
Goldie,
lltwiliio Troapi-: iPjir)
WliUi ey Pultt, N. Y., I'j-l'J; (Kairi Salis'jLrK,
^d., 23-20.
X/aCouver,
Malrelle(Ramona
Park) Grand
luplda, Midi . lud«f
LaZellaa.
Two
(Aerialiata)
(teleliratloo)
r.te^'kenridge, M i., 17-20; tpair) Pratt, Kan.,
22-2.5,
Liebman, Rube (Ru'ue Art & Announcer): Daren*
Iiort, la., 15-20.
Maxwell Broe . Comedy Bara: (Pair) North Mar*
elieater. Ind.. H-19
Mef'une Grant Tiio: (State Fair) Sodalla, Mo.,
(Fair) Mora. Mmn.. 24 26.
Parentoa, The (High I/a-ider A- Table Act):
(Falr) Darlington, Wis , 23-26.
Rawlinga' Happy Bear Family; .Seattle, Waab.,
Aug. l-TO,
Reedi, The: (Fair) Stevena 7’oln». Wii., IS2t>; (Fair) White Bear, Minn., 2V2V.
Zat Zam, Oilef, & Co.: Clifton, Kun., 14-20;
Onaga 21-25.

Ncjlark, T%e: (Belmoot) New York Jal7 25,
in<l»f.
Pitiooih aa Pilk, with Tajlor Holmea:
(Cort)
t'lii'-jco Max S, Indef.
t?onnf: tort) New Yo.k Aug. 10, indef.
!*rnj-a: <4*jth St.) New York Aug. 15, fndef
Tangerine, with Julia ^nderaun; (CaBii><') N'-w
Vt rk Aueuat 9, indef.
Teaacr. Tbe: (4'laybouae) New York Jnly 27,
Indef.
Tlie O'Brien Girl, George M. Ctdian, mgr.:
tTremoot) Boa'on May 2-Sept. 3.
Tip Top, arith lYed Stone; (Colonial) Chicago
Aug. 7, indef.
Two Little Girla in Blue; (Geo. M. Coban)
New York Moy 3, indef.
Uncle Tom’a Cabin (Sietton'a). Hoxle Green,
mgr.: Swift Cirrent. Saak.. Can . 20; Mooae
Jaw 22-24; Melierille 25; Yorktoo 26-27.
Up in tbe Clonda: (Garrick) Chicago July 3, In¬
def
Whirl of New York CWinter Garden) New York,
June 13, indef.
White’a, George, Scandals: (liberty) New Verk
July 11, indef.
Wise Child. Cbas. Dillingham, mgr.: (Colonial)
(ROUTCt rOR TMin COLUMN nHOULO REAOR
Boston Auf. 15, indef.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
zieg'eld Follies (Globe) New York June 21.
MORNINfi TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)

TABLOIDS

AUGUST 20» 1921

8ax7's inorida Flee: (T7t>«« Bearb Hotel) Tjbe* Ulacd, PaTannab, Ga., ootll Bept. JO.
SaxT'a Ten Srucopatins Perenadera: tlale of
I’alma) Cbarleatuo. 8. C-, until Prpt. 10.
Beottl* Ilarmonx King* (Wouda-ard Reaorti
Paw Paw Liake, Micb., until ttepl. 5.
Eimtaooa Serenadera (Itavenawood Park) Me*
Cook, Neb., until Sept. 15.
Smith’! Harmony Boya: (Caaino PaTllioo) Mana.
field. O., indef.
Smitb’a Kyncopaters:
(Idike View Parllioo)
l.*ke View, O., indef.
Bouea
land ^tWilloir
Grove Park)
ItilaKFvurs A Hie 4
VY iiivw \ir\nr
t
i
dtipbia Aug. T-Sept. 11.
Eturm'e, Cbas. W.; Lawrcnceborg, Ky., 1519.
Stowell’a,
Btowell’a, Harry O.. Orcb.: (Thouaand liland
AlcxandrU, N. Y.. June 12-Sept.
12 Sept. 1.
Houae) Alexandria,
Vlctor’a,
(Rnby) Breckenridge, Tex.,
Tex ,
Vlctor'a, John F.: (Ruby)
indef.
Welaa', Morria: Sedalia. Mo.. 15-20;
Springfield, ill . 22-26.
White.
1 rof.
& HWe
Jair Derila: (Lake
liuomoseen) Wbiteball, Vt., untlj Sept. m.

Bort'a, J. A., Curly Heads: (Coney Island) Pin(innati, O., indef.
Brown's, Mary. Tronleal Miiid«: (Manhattan)
FIdorado, Ark.. Aug 8 Sept. 1.
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Cortel Tab. Stock Co. (Arcade) BrowniTille,
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNINfi TU INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Pa., indef.
Echoea of Broadway. E. M. Gardiner, mgr.: Field, ai G.; Roches:er. N. Y.. 18-20; Akron,
(Court AIrdome) Breckenridge, Tex., Jnly 18,
<»., 22-24; Toungitown 25-27.
Indef.
FTtch. Dan. M.nsttels (Roanoke) Roanoite, Va.,
fVankford'a, Vllt, Song and Danre Revue:
13-20; (Trenton) I.,ynrhbiirg 22-27.
(Windsor Casino) Ocean City, Md., July 18, nju',, Oui. ic Fvans. llon?y Boy; Oawego, N.
indef.
*“**^^TJ u
Falla IS; Clean 19. Bradford.
Ollbert'a, Art. Review: (Chester Park) ClnI’a., 2u: Dubois 22: Johnstown 23; Aitoona
rinoatt, ()., 14 20.
24; Clearfield 25; Lock Haven 26; WilliamaHita A Misses I'JJl, Gua Flalg. mgr.: (Rroadpoit 27,
wsy) Tulsa. Ok., Aug. 1, indef.
O’Brien’t, Nell. Oscar P. Hodge, mgr.; Geneva.
Eonell'a, perry, Jiu tjirla; (Dixieland) Coney
N. Y., 17; Elmira IS; Binghamton 19-20.
laland, N. Y.. indef.
Hurley't All Jars Revtie, Bob Shinn, mgr.:
(Lyric) F't. Wayne, Ind., July 3, Indef.
Hurley’a Oh Riy Girls, Fied Hurley, mgr.:
(Clifford) Urhana, O., July 3, Indef.
Jewel-Golden Co.. Max Golden, mgr.: (Rlvieim)
1.A Crosse, Wla.. May 9, indef.
Loeb. Kam, Mus. Com. Co.: (Gem) Little Rock,
Ark., indef.
Maitin's Merry Mnlds; (Lyric) Cedar Rapids,

"

_

STOCK & REPERTOIRS

Qulliin Famil/ Show, L. QuUlta. mcr ■ Baihen
l.l-SO; K^rarua* 22-27,
lUaido'a Dog Sc Poo/ Pbow: Cameron
Mr
lo-20.
*
BIley’i, O. T., Hypnotic Corned/ 0>.: Blueflpiri
W, Va., 30-23- Wlnrhciter, K/., 24-20
llipley’a, Geoigo W,, Tent Vaudevui* Picture*DoPeyater, N. Y., 15-20.
Rlipel Bna. bhow, (iua RIppel, nitr *
7inn
Va., 18 20; Wildwood 22-24; Palmyra "i.-n’
Wlng’n, Roiiert O., Baby Joe Show: Cambridire*
* •
N. Y., 15 20.
_

circjus and wild west

(ROUTM Ml TNIB CCLUMa nilOULD

BV nATUIDAV
*I0BIIIII« Tt IMURE PUELIOATION.)
Barnei, A1 O.:
Lexington, Ky., 17: LiultTlI'e
IS; Owenaboro 19: Kyaniriiie. ind.. 20
Broa., B. H. Jonea. rngr ; Perth Jet.. N
fan-. 17: Grand Falla IS; Van Buren, Me
11>; Madawaaka 20; St. Francia 22.
’
Contry Brce.: High Poloi. N, O., 18.
Great Sanger; Walnut Cora. N. C., 17; Mt. Airy
B*: N. Wilkesboro 19; Elkin 20: Albemarle 22Taylotarllle 21; Mooresnila
Muoresnila 24.
*’
Hagenbeek-Wallace:
HI., 17; CenHagenbeek-Wtllace:
Litthfleld. Ill.,
ttalla 18; Herrin 10; Belleville 20.

MINSTRELS

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS

Bnnatelle, Jeaaie,. Stock Co.: (Majeatlc) Bnffalo,
N. y.. indef.
Bonatelle, Jessie, Stock Co.: (Garrick) Detroit,
Mich.. Indef.
Bruwuwell, Mabel, Stock Co.: (Victory) Dayton, O., April 18, Indef.
Rurgeta, Uazele,
Players: (Orpbeum) Nashvllle Tenn . May 9 Indef.
Carter’ Dramatic
Co,
J. E Carter, mgr.:
rNiu'esrill^
rNia'esrill^ Ind., 15 20.
Chase-l-ister Co
Co;; Jeaup,
Jeaup la..
Is.. 22-27.
riiase-l-iater
Cblcago Stock Co., Charles H. Rotakam. mgr.;
(Ijikemont Park) Altoona, Pa., June 6-Sept. 4.
Colonial Plsyers; Pittsfield, Mass.. Indef.
Elilch Gardens Stock Co.: Denver. Col.. June
2fi, Indef.
Empire .Stark Co.: (Hippodrome) JackanuTille,
na.. Indef.
Faegin S'o< k Co ; Frankfort. O.. 15-18.
Fealey, Maude, Flayers; (Hartman) Columbut.
t)., indef.

S'S’i
Pioneer Girla, Frank I,
Phoenix, Arlx., indef.
Right .Now Co., Raynor Lehr, mgr.: (Doma)
Law-ton,
I.aw ton. Ok.. Jnly
July 10. indef.
tnaer.
Saury Bab^^.^
t *™*2j’
'*^™PFea#)
Kansas City. Mo.. June 20, indef.
_”'*“2
.
^
t'^
a ^
B^keM Wildw*^^ n“’j
Iltiaker) Wildwood, N. J., Jun« 20, indef.

OONCERT & OPERA
MORNINfi TO INBURE PUBLICATION.)
Barondeaa. Jean: (Zoo Opera Co.) Cincinnati
untll Aug. 20.
until
Borncclo, Romeo: (Zoo Opera Co.) Cincinnati
until Ang. 20.
Evana. Greek: (Zoo Opera Co.) Cincinnati nntil Aug. 20.
Fox. Franklin, Singers: Elgin. HI., indef.
Sclarreti, . Salvatore: (Zoo Opera Co.) Clnclnnatt s(hd1 Aug. 20.
Valle, Mario; (Zoo Opera Co.) Cincinnati until
Aug. 20.
Vlcarlno, Regina: (Zoo Opera Co.) Cincinnati
nntll Auf. 30.
Wakefield, Henrietta: (Zoo Opera Co.) Cinciu-

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL

(ROUTEB F9R THIB COLUMN BHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY eATUROAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
All-Star Idlers: (Eltinge) New York Aug. S,
Indef.
Bat. The: (Princess) Chicago Dec. 26. indef.

r.;':

Grand Gorge. N V.. 15-20; Cairo 22 27.
Grand Theater Sio k Co , Charlea Rerkell. tngr..
(Grand) Davenport. la ,. S-'pt.
S'pt. 4. indef
Indef
(Grandl
Hawkine-Webb Stock Co.: iGraml) Terre Haute,
inj , sepr. 1, Indef.
Holljorc-Davies Sio k Co.. Mac Davl<>a. mgr.:
MorrisonTille
MorrisonTlIle, III . 13-2rt.
Horne Stock Co.: (idora
(I'dora Park) Yonngstown,
Yonngitown, O.,
^tur 39,
30. indef.
Indef.
Jefferson
Jeffemon Theater Stock Co.: Portland. Me.,
Me..
indef.
i-ewla. Gene-OIgt Worth Co.: (Cycle Park)
Dallat Tex. May W. indef.
inttrinvgkF
tTimrmho^
Park!
Luttringer, *41
Al, .stock Pa
Co.:■
(Hershey Park)
Hershey, r.i., Juno 20.Sept. 10.
Macl-ean.
Paiillne.
Players:
(Celeron
Park)
J'aullne.
Players;
(Celeron Park)
j.nieatown. N. V.. May ;«). Indef.
Maddocks-I’arks Player. (Majeatlc)
Birmlngjq
“•

Boston, Mass., 15 20; Camlridge 22-24; WlItham 23-27.
Axencr
Agency Hill
HIU iOrcb.; (Pavilion) Muskogee. Ok..
u.,t(i ort. 9.
Alien’s
‘lien’a Jean: Comanche.
Coman-be. Ok.. 15-20.
15-».
Anderrcn’s.
nderren’s. C. W,
W. No. 1; E'ving.
E«lng. K.v.,
Kv.. 13-20.
nderson'a, O. W., No. 2; Brodhead, Ky., 15Anderton’t.
20.
^
*
T
T.
T
TTo.
Bakers
lAsdiea Orcb.;
Orcb.: (Wildikcr a Julia, Broadway I-adiea’
wood Great Pier) Wildwood, N. J., until heps,
1>.
Bindl'a.
ndlt. MM O.t
O.: NhelbyriUe,
Shelbyvllle, Teun.,
Teun.. 15’‘20.
15-20,
lue A Gold Melody Beys, 3\. E Nosa. mgr.:
(Twin LikM Park) Paria.
III.,
indef.
a
i^tfer mer • (T.eKaI
BrmlM Jars Band. C. A. Potter, mgr.. (LeBal
Tabarln) Sprlngfl^d. Masa.
•
Rngodoe’s Novelty Ore
Orcb.: (Luna I’ark) Charleslirigodoe’s
ton, W. Va.. indef.
•Majestic Players: (Msjestic) Utica. N. Y.,
(Midway Pdrk) Lake Chau, Indef.
indef
'
.
Broderick’s Orcb.; (M
July 4,
tauqua, Jamestown.
Manhattan Placer.;
Plavera; Rochester.
Rochester, N.
N. Y..
Y.. Indef.
Indef.
Br!ir."*-C‘k,*.’
1* oo
M.rhattiu
Brooks’,
C. S
S ;.
Cher
Brooks. C.
Che^vale,
Kan^
,
Marks.
Msy
Bell.
Stock
Co..
R.
W.
B'.
Marki.
ataras, Mav
aiay neii, ijiacs xo., n,
n. Msrks,
aiaraa,
Brownee’a
Brownees Hsrmony
Harmony Five:
I
(Eastern Star Garmgr.:
(Red p.,,.
Cedar) ri,ri.tt«
Christies T.a.
Lake. Ont
Ont.,
denal Detroit.
Detroit, Inde
indef.
dent)
Ctn., May 1, indef.
Brownlee'a Rube Band
Band, No. 1; (Belle lile Coll- M'Tgan
Brownlee's
Richard,
Players: (Whalom Park)
aeum Co.) Detroit. Mich., indef.
DeCola’a, Louis J.: Cliristophoi, HI., 13-20.
Morosco'*?tock**Co •^^'iMoroace) Loa
Lncelew
Emerson s, Wayne, orcb.:
(Stanttui Park Ca_ .
i„a.f
*’
*
- a
•
wino) Steubenville, O.. until Sept 1.
’Bostonians- (Olentancv Parki CoIumt.ua
Ergelmsn’a Dance Orch.: (Manhattan Beach)
H^onians. (uientangy lark) columtut,
^Ced»^R.pid..^la jndef.^^ ^
^

F3"hM
A'^ina^l^o" o’rch" ’(Oail^^^^^^
ven. Mich.. Juie 2S-.8ept B.

r

carnival companies
(NOUTEfi FOR THIB COLUMN fiHOULO

RtAOM

NORNINB TB IBBURC PUBLICATION.)
All-American Showa. Kirk Alien, mgr.: Ruth
Sprirga. Ok., 15-30.
Anderaon-Sradcr Sbowa: WbltcQab, Mrgit.. iv
20.
(
I’arkoot, K. G., Shosra:
i
North Manchester,
Goshen 22-27.
Ind., 15-20; Goah^
Benton,
Benwm. Jamea M.
M. Shosra: Valleyaeid. Qoc..
Can., 15-20.
15*20.
Can..
Bishop United Showa; Burlington, Col.. 15-20.
Brown A Dyer Showa: Montreal. Can.. 13-20;
Three Kirera 22-27.
Bruce Grester Shows, J. H. Bruce, mgr.; Cbsrlottesville. Va.. 15-20: Lvachhueg i2-27.
Bruudage, S. >V., Showa: Waabington, la.. 1520
Campbell. H. W.. United Shows: Arkauiaa City,
Kan., 15-20; McKinney 22-27.
Cass. Parker, A Rathford Shown. S. O. David•<». «8F-: Dows. la., 15-20; Forrest City 2237.
Central States Shows: Somerset, Ky.. 15-20.
Coley’t, W. U.. Greater Shows: Lei anon Junctloo, Ky., 15-29; Boiling Green 22-27.
Clark’s Grester Shows; Cement. Ok.. 15-'20.
Corenson A Blome Greater Shows: Uklab, AI..
17.34
Cramer’s United Showa: Summit Hill. Pa..
15.39
Cambridge.^ O.^

.

{"’’s' *^'”*’.,0^7
Etenf^ E^U*^"^'^s’ ‘T-dedtC m’'’’i5-20- Kao-

Fischer’S Jartadores; (Belvedere Hotel) Charlevolx. Mich.. July l-8ept. 6.

Pickert. Blanche. Stock Co.: Freeinirt, L L. N.
„
„
...
nartford. Conn., indef.

Flf-eher’i Jatx Band; Kalamazoo Mleh . Indef
Fuller *.
Lawren-e.
Orch.; (Higland Pari;)
Rockford. HI.. S-2S.

Bleecker llaP) Al.
Mant’o. III.. 15-2«.

„
V*
5**"tson Players:

B'ytl, Ulioda: Merrill. Wia., 17; Tomab 18^ Crosse 19: Viro<)ua 20; Galena. HI.. 22;
Savarna 23: Rochelle 24; Dixon 23; DeKalb
26; Beivtdere 27.
Ringling Bros, and Bamam & Bailey Combined:
Appleton, Wla.. 17; Greeu Bay 18: Food dii
Beaver Dam 20; Uioneairaltt, Minn.,
23; Eau Claire. Wis.. 24: Dulutb,
Minn.. 25; St. Cluud 26; Msrwh.tll 27.
Rohinson, John: N>wp«irt News. Vn.. 17: Rlch'Sj Fredenckaburg 19; Petersburg 2d;
Lynchburg 22: Uoanoka 21; Radford 24: Bloe'•**
‘Ilia-*f; Ironton.
.
. .
Sells-FltdO"
Colo. Springs, C-ulo., 17; Greeley
^
nieyenne. Wyo. 19; Laramie 20.
Sparks’;
Newport. N. II.. !7: tVoodariiie I8;
***• J^nsbnry, VL, 19; Hardwick 20; New22.
2*®15-20.
_

Fflirlr”vnble P
Whowa- Preckenrldse Mo 15»V'’/.
C..^^^*- Ereckeprldge. MO.
(,

gbo'wi:

Abbotsford.

Wis..

15-

on
uw_

sr—

ts.

-•
.—i ' ,'
Ja-Mo-Ka Jazz Orch.; (Casino) Charlottetowu,
la.. 17: Baxter 18; .Anita 19; Cumberland 20;
la.,
ran., 13-'2'*.
Fontaiielle 21; Stanton 22; Tabor Xij
Oreh.;
(Pine Grove Sp-Ings
Fonfaiielle
Zi: Elliott i<enirVrk-GMder
Sp-!
lipwli 25; Walnut 26; Jftielbr
2i«
lIoleM
V
TT
’*5
24; l«wli
Slielbv 2i.
Hotel) SpofiTord. N.
H..
nntll Sept. J3.
Clijneiiun,
'hstverton,
Itiith:
Itmli;
W
Win.w^,
inon t.
.linti,.
Mini*..
18IK* I..
lU Kendrlek-Gelder
Kondrlck-OeMer Oreh.;
Orrh*: Springfield,
SpringraeW, Miss..
Mist’ unTl*{a
vn*
lYkw
Xfirtn
OT.-*
a
w
Crwue,
Wl*..
Ro<bc^t*r,
Mirn., 20;
*n Cpnt^ 7
SH. Paul 22-24: Minnea.oolls 25-27.
King’s, k’ l'- Alta la
17-19- Ft Dodge 20D.ilcs: .Frazee) New VorV Ang. 1?. indef.
*•
^

on.
Voi.
o, ov
20; xvin.ido
WInairte,
*
JO:
Wlnside, Neb.,
Neh., 21-27.
21-27.
Swsl’n, W. ^I.’.'.Show:*
Shelbyvine. Tei.n,.
Tei.n,. M1.5'
Shelbyville.
2(1.
, _ V
Walker. Stnsrt. Plsyers: (8bnbert-Murat) Indlsnapolls. Ind.,
ditntpoilg.
Inn., May
May 2. Indef.
Indef.
Wilkes Players:
l.o* Angeles.
Angeles. Cal.,
Cal., indef.
indef.
>’layer»: l.mt
Wilkes
plsyers:
(Wilkes)
Wilkes Plsyers: (Wilkes) Seattle.
Seattle. Wash..
Wash.. Aug.
Aug.

Enter Madame,
berton. mgr.:

Serenadera,
Tom
Kirgabnry,
Re.t.urant) New York City.
indef
rfirst Year. The: (Little) New York Oct. 20, Knoll’s.' A. H.; San Diego. Osl.. indef.
Kulin’s. Wra. J.: AUconi, Pa., 13-20; l>>wi«iwtting Gertie’s Garter: (Republic) New York
town 22-27.
[y^Aug. 1, indef.
I.angdor.'s Dance Orchestra.
Harold
Hartley,
iGri-en Goddess. The, With Geo. Arliss: (Booth)
mgr.: (Bronklawn) Bridgeport, Conn., indef.

\r-iiirill Tiinv^s*

Irish Eyes, with Walter Scanlan: (Plymouth)
Boitin Ang. 13. indef.
Just Married: (Shubert) New York April 27,
Indef.
_ .
IjiMarr. Harry. Co.- Welsh. 7a, 1-28.
’ast Waltz. The: (Century) New York. Indef
IJghtnln*. with Frank Bacon, John L Golden.
mgr.: (Gaiety) New York, indef,
TJIiom: (FUlton) New York, April 20. indef
March Hares: (Bijou) New York Aig. II, !■•1''^
Mr. Pirn Passes By: (Garrick) New York April
18, Indef
Nice Peopit. with Francine larrlmore: (Klew)
New York Feb. 28. indef.
Passing Show: (Apollo) Chicago May 30, indef.
Sally, with Marilyn Miller and I>eon Errol:
(New .tmsterdam) New York Dee. 21, indef.
Shuffle Along; (6-Td St.) New York May 23. isdef.

Rtarg's, G.-urge M , Viiidovil’le Clr'uf AVest- Kelioe A Davis ’showa: (Riristopber, III.. 15Tide.
8.. Can.,
Cju.. !*>;
iv; Stellirton
Steilirton 1'‘;
p - Fnr,ka
Fnreka
29
xille. N. 8.,
'20.
.
Kennedy. Con T, Shows- Eseanabs, Mich.. 15Fanller’t. Prof , )’iin»-h A Judy Show: Sidney,
29; Manltowiic, Wl*.. 22-27.
o,.
27.
I.eemon A McCart SIkAvs; West PoltK. Neb.,
O,. 13 20; Xenia 22 27
Dir lei. B. A., Maglrun: Parkershurg, W'. Va .
13 ivi.
15-2t».
I>>ggrllr, C. R., Shows; Comanche, Ok., 15Gl't.erfs, R. A., ily.-motle 8hew (Grand) Cen‘20
*rslla. III., 13-29.
Tavs. J. George, Shows. MlnnespolU, Minn.,
M
Hr's ’ New Model Shows: SallnevIRc. O.,
1.3.29.
19. I ondale 29.
I>>vlit. Brown A Huggins Shows: Clsrkston.
M nni.g's. C
«’
Tatt .o Parlor- Westp.dnf.,
Wish., 13 29.
5*6, 1.3 29. jvsnt ..i 32 27.
(Continued on page 112)
Narrreh, Miz.'lan
Fi-krldg.. Kan.. 1*; Paxico
It >Ita VUts
Diirh;im jl; Arlirg'on 22;
Mine-,la 25.
Pa-i-j'.a« ka’s pets- Xpnmtsith. III,. 17; pans
I* (.in"dn 19: Attic,, fud . 2<i- tVa'iash T'.‘,
(.odirrttm. MI'b., 25; HiijriutlMirg, 111., 21;
V-rm, Ind., 25.

.._—•

OIMa 5 areal. Brock Pem(8elw.vn) Boston Aug. 15. In-

King's Oriental

N'»-*rs. Carl; Onanc»-k, Vs., 1.5-20; Hartiorfen
•« jT.
O’Brien’s. Pat: Fredocla, Kan., 1.V29: Enre’ia
22 27.
Original Mississippi SI*. J. C Floyd, mgr;
Shreveport. La . indef.
Original Dixie Hii Ov h , R. M Walker, mg-;
i-pie Breakers PavHF.n) AtUnt.cvllIe, 8. C..
fndef.
Oxley's Enter-aUiers; (Mountain Pirk) Roanoke,
Vs., until Sept. 1-5
i-tlmer’s P^ipular Entertsisers: Sk.ux Fslls. R.
D. indef
t
Prenfies. Park B.; Aablar.d. WU.. 13-39; Wan
van 22-27
R*
xteindv
Boys. Glen (;arre*l
mg- :
8aleni
.8
D. itrqiv.is 19, Jl-jfoo Jft21; Hoven •22; H ir-m 35'25
Rivervlew Oretj.. Ra oh H. pir,er. mrr.: (Elvervlew) Kilbotun, Wis.. to Sept. L5.

/r\i,

/vi

oodward
Players;
(Woodward)
Wash., Ang. 28, indef.

MISCELLANEOUS

t*i#

Spokane,

Gold Medal Sliowi, IL B. BlHIck, mfr.: tlierry*
v,le. Ktn.. 13-20.
<iray. Uoy, ffiowa: Cookerllle, Teon., 15*20;
_ GalliMn 22-27.
„
. .
, ,,,
Battenson Shows: Beardsfown.' III.. »•
_
ig
Greater Detroit Shows: Fort Recovery. O., W29; Alexandria, Ind., 22-'27.
Greater Alamo Shows; Leon, la., 1.5-20; Bur¬
lington 22-27.
llansher Bms. Att'setions (Fair) :Ftevens Poirt.
AVIs . 10-10.
Iloltkamp, L. B., Expo. Shows: B-aver t5fy.
Ok.. 15-20: Perrytoo. Tex.. '22-27.
Hughes A Kogman Attractions; Armltage A

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE 112

august

The Billboard

20, 1921

accident insurance
JotiD j.

TRADE DIRECTORY

V. JiJin M.. Nf* York City.

ADVERTISING
Tbr Kulr I’ulillsliing Housr.

Norwklk, O.

advertising novelties
J, fhurr

'.MT '.’41 \V.

Willi*. 2-0

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List
for Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests.

York City.

aeroplane flights and BALLOONING
Urd l. D Arlktlon To , I» .w»rl«p. MVh.
Msr 4rrlil t o . "'^Iti Truintiill. Dt-troit, Mich.

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES
IVrk HriHi. .H-l

Ilniinlwiy.

N.

Y. O.

AIR CALLIOPES

rnruniatlc ( ■llio, r C i., 34.% Market, Ncwirk.NJ

ALLIGATORS
HorMi AT ral'T Kanu. Jacks.nTllle. Flk

aluminum cooking utensils
aluminum featherweight
stage curtain rollers
Cia:n.

619

Pprlng

Ganleo

at.,

the ad is of an acceptable nature.

CARRY-US-ALLS
C. W. Barker, Leavenworth, Kan.

FANCY FRUIT BASKETS

N. iH-aplalne*. Ohl.

S. GREENBAUM &. SON,

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF
MUSICIANS

SIS RIVINOTON ST.,

J.>s. N WftN>r. riea.. IKAllI W 40thit..N.T.O.
\V 1. Keinc.KxJ, t>e<'j., 3335 I'lne, 8t. Loola.
EXECCTIVK COXfMlTTEE
C A. Wratrr, Muslclani' Club. IVa Molnea, Ta.

.

NEW YORK CITY.

CARNIVAL DOLLS
Banville Doll Oo.. Danville, III.
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 136 5th ave., NTO.
E. Goldberger, 14D Wooster. New York Ctty.

AMUSEMENT DEVICES
Best Race. Cshill Bros.. .519 Vf. 45tfc, N. T. C.
Bsytoo Fun iiuu-e A U. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton. O.
Jabs Engineering Co., 3910 Belsertown Rd..
Biltimore, Md.
Mll'er A Baker. P. O. Boi 427. Baltimore, Md.
C. W. Parker, I.eavenwortb, Kan.
^ycsmure Sox. Co , 1336 .Sycamore at., Cincinnati

Sawsls Set. $6.00.
JAS. P. KANE. 311 Parkway Bids., PhllaMshla. Fa.

r. 8. Tent A A. Oo.. 239 N. Desplaines. Chl.

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES

ANIMALS AND SNAKES

HORNE'S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO.
IMrrrt Importers and dealers In WILD ANIMALS.
BIRDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITY. MO.
Bert J. Putnam. 462 Washingtoa. Buffalo, N. T.
Louis Kuhe, 3.%! IV'wery, New York City.

ANIMALS (Sea Lions)
M.-Gii|re.

Santa

Bs'bsra.

Cal.

ART PICTURES
Enropein Supply Co., Box 12. Cptown Sta., Pittaburg. Pa.

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at.. Pbliadelpbia I’a.

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES
A. L. i’ti. It.alto. Cal.

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS
North Tonawanda MutictI Instrument
North Tonawanda, N. Y.

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

CHINESE BASKETS

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO,, Inc.

e«5 B’way (Phaass Saelai $2S$ mad $04$), Naw Yartt.
Bend for cataloxus of our 57 different varieties; no two
allka. ORIENTAL IIIPOBTIN’O CO., Seattle. Wash. Berk Broa.. 548 Broadway, N. Y. 0.
^ Eastern States Supply Oo., New Haven, Conn.

nenry Bartrla. 73 Cortland at., N. Y. O.
Buflsl' Bird Store. 65 Genesee st.. Buffalo.N Y.
B'ville !7nake Farm, Box 275 Brownsville Tex.
Flint'* I’eri ufilne Farm. North Waterford. Me.
Msv OM-ler i'l-d Or>. 28 Cop per 8.|.. N, T C.

M.

CLUBS
Apollo Amusement Club, 243 8. Wabash ave.
Chicago Drummers’ Club, 175 W. W’ashington st.
Chicago Mendelssohn Club, 64 E. Van Buren at.
Chicago Musicians’ Club, 175 W. Washington at.
Colored 'Theatrical A Professional Club, 31S9
State at.
Opera (Hub, 66 E. 7th at.

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW
BANNERS

CHINESE BASKETS

A
^Klndel A Graham. 7«i 87 Misiton, San Fran.
Kriok UorfPi. ^ ilaifni st . rio rraocitco, $ ai« ..
» ^
*m
«s« *«
w
^
a
H. E Brent n. 110 W. 40tb at.. New York.'N.Y. Kv»u»s A Co., ll-lo W. Houston at.. New Yorl
C. A. Carry. 170 Montrose. Toronto, Ont., Can.

Geo.

8. Michigan ave.
Poster Adv. Aisn., Inc.. 407 8. Clinton st.
Showmen’s League of America, 35 8. Dearborn
United Film Oarriera' Assn.. 220 8. State at.

Burlington Willow Ware Shops. Burlington, la.
Hughet Basket Co.. 1358 W. l.xke at.,.Chicago.

ALUMINUM WARE

Cspf

CLUBS, SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA¬
TIONS AND UNIONS

I'blla.

A C. Boaaelman A Co , 164 StU aTC., New York.
Co,

CLOG SHOES
ctiirairo Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., HaTerbill, Mass.

one line there will be a charge of $9.00 made for
a whole or part of second line used, or $31.00
year. The Billboard and two-line name and
address, under one heading, $34.00 a year.

vance, per year (52 issues), provided

aluminum souvenir goods
r. S. T»-nt A

CIRCUS WAGONS

CHKAGO
RATES AND CONDITIONS
COMBINATION OFFER
ASSOCIATIONS
One year’s subscription to The Bill- .
. _
^ .
Your name and address, if not ex- board and one line name and address
’
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- Allied Amusement Assn., m-o 8. State st.
fied, for $15.
Chautauqua Managers’ Assn., 316 8. Mich. ase.
B. Congress st.
published, properly classified, in this 1 RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND c2lca|o
Asn” ’ li^’i".18
01 S. Wabash ave.
ADDRESS
<'lvic Music Assn, of Chicago, 410 .«». Mich. are.
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬
If a name and address is too long to insert in Natl. Bureau for Advancement of Music, 410

Ktir A r»rnl-tl .Supi-ly Co., IM 5«h a»e.. NTO.
WfAt Ht'iiil Aluminum Co., k*4 It’wajr, N. Y. O.

Amelia

CIRCUS TENTS
N. T. Tent A Tarpaulin Co., 338 Atlantic stc.,
Brooklyn.
n. 6. Tent & A. Oo., 230 N. Desplainea. ChL
Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo.

i‘t., riilra(o, III.

aerial advertising
J n

47

Works,

mUIT BA.S1^EjTS
•asss vskasssBies asea—a-vC[tibasket COBPANV.
IAC.—
*®**J*"2*”**^*^^^^^^^^^^***^J*"^*^***^ etlverwars and Lamps. 133 5th Ave. Local and Long
Distance Phone. Stuyvetant 2575. New York.

BASKETS (Fancy)

Mamhont Basket Co., 816 Progress, Pittsburg.

J. M. Kells, 331 Manton ave.. Providence, R
_

I
*

Make Your Purchases Thru the Directory
When you are In need of certain goods and do not know the dealer’s
address, consult The Directory. We unhesitatingly recommend the adver¬
tisers for the goods named in the subject heading under which the name
and address of the dealer appears.
The information and classification is very valuable to any business
house. You will find a great variety of merchandise listed and the ads
are usually run for one year, so that the market is always open for
buyers.
In looking for any article, always look for the principal •word or
goods wanted, for Instance, “Chairs, Wigs, Amusement Devices.” If you
do not find listed the goods you need we will be glad to furnish any
information we have of Dealers or Manufacturers of any show goods or
articles not named in This Directory.
Ne'w headings are being added from week to week, also new names
are appearing in the list. Make it your business to consult The Directory
no matter 'n'hat you want to buy.

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION

Abbot nag Co.. 115 Nassan at.. New York City.
Eagle Kegrlla Co.. 115 Nastsn St . N. Y. Ctty.
I Kraus. 1.34 Clinton st.. New York City.

.

BADGES. CUPS, MEDALS aND
SHIELDS

Bent A Bush, Inc,

Itotton, 9, Mass.

badges for fairs AND CON¬
VENTIONS
Csnunsli Badge Co , 3K» Washington, Boston.
Hodges Badge Co. 161 Milk at.. H.mlon, Mass.

„

BALL CHEWING GUM

Mjnt ^um Co.,

luc.. 37-29-31 Bleecker at.. N.

NiUoiil Gum Co . I„c.. 42 .«»|>rlng. Newark.N.J.

„

Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Maaa.

BALLOONS

0*11^ Iloiiae—Sprflally Sales Co.. Seattle. Wn.
F. O. Seyfang. 1466 Broadway, N T. C.

BALLOONS (Hot Air)
Narts-

.

Thompson Br s.

na.tern State. M.Jii'y Co

New Haven. Conn.

CARS (R. R.)

('arnival A Baraar Supply Co.. 3 K. 17th. N.T.ft Houiton B. R, Car Co.. Box 656, Houatoa, Tex.
Fair A Caniival Supply C«., 126 6th ave., NTO. gontheni Iron A Equipment Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 1.13 5th ave., -N. i. O.
r*Aormeci a
Geo. Gerber A Co., 4’2 Weyboaaet, ITovidence, KJ
LiMriv7UotLo ;
beads
M. C. lilinna A Soni, Coney lalacd. New Tork.
(For Conceaaiona)
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth, Kan.
Minion Bead Co., Ix)« Atigele*. Cal.
Dplllman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda, N. T.

BIROS, ANIMALS AND PETS
DetitHt B.fd Store. -31 ^li^hlgan. Detrojt, Mir^.
Max Geialer Bird ('o.,
’28
Cooper
Sq.,
N. T. O.
'
'
"
"
Pet Shop. 2:t.35 Olive »t., St. 1/OUia, Mo. _
Himpsoo’i lK>g Shop. ‘.'40 W. 4tlth, st., N. Y. 0

BIRD REMEDIES
T‘'« P»P»os»»

E. 148th. New Tork City

Klndel A Graham. 785 87 Mlavlon. San Fran
Oriental Art Co , l.’OO Syca more st
cin’.i.
n. S. Tent A A Co.. 229

balloons, whips, canes, novELTIES AND DOLLS
Ain, Rallixin C’lp.. t’i«>3 .3il ave. N. T. C.
^iTOibiiB Toy Balloon Co. O'lnmbua. O
K G mil. 4»:t Delaware at , Kansas City. Mo.
Klndel * Graham. 7h.%.k7 Mitaion. San Fran.
Nohlcan Rnbber Co. Ashland. O.
> Shnre Oo , 2.37 241 W. Madison st . Chicago,
•inter Bros.. 536-538 Broadway. New Tork City,
jpp Novelty Oo,. Tippecanoe Olfy. O.
U. H. Taramen Co., Denver. Colorado.

BURNT CORK

CAN OPENERS
Berk Bros., 64;;

Broadway. N.

T.

C.

CANDY
Atiaata Mere. Supply Oo., 179 N. Wells, Chl'go.
Cbas. A. Boyles A Sbn. t'olumMa, ra.
<Vok Oindy Co., 324 W. Conrt, Cineinnstl. O.
Gellman Bros., .3'J9 Hennepin are.. Minneapolis.
Gramercy Chocolate Co., 76.84 Watta at.. N.I’.C.
K. G. mil. 423 I>elaware 8t., Kansas City. Mo.

CHOeOUTES IN FLASH BOXES
JAMES F. KANE.
311 Farkway Bids..
Phlladalshia. Fa.

BAND ORGANS

Mmk Tonawanda Mnaical
North Tonawanda, N Y

„

Instrument

Workn,

BANNERS

U. S. Tent A A. Oo., J20 N

Desplaines, Oht

BASKETS

. CHINESE ORIENTAL BASKETS

*il»T0 Mfa. CO.. 1444 Walaut »t.. Ckietanatl. 0.
—™
"syleta Bros., A Co.. 704 W. Main, LoolsvlUt.

BROOKLYN. NEW TORK.
ASSOCIATIONS
National Conjurers' Asto., 18 McDonough at.
NEW TORK
ASSOCIATIONS

Baker A Ixx-Vwood. 7th A Wyandotte. K. C.
C. B. Flood, 7S20 Decker ave.., N. B., Cleveland.
U. 8. Tent A A. Ob., 229 N. Desplaines, Chi.

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS

Actors’ Fund of America. Broadway A 47th at.
Actors* Equity Assn., 115 W. 47th st.
Actom’ Equity (Motion Picture Agency), 229 W.
Slat it.
American Artiata’ Federation, 1440 Broadway.
American Burlesque Assu., 701 7th ave.
American Dramatics A Composers, 148 W. 45tb
at.
American Federation of Mneiciane, 110 W. 40tb
st.
American Guild of Organiata, 29 Veaey at.
American Society of Composers, S6 W. 45th st.
Aiaociated Actors A Artiata of America, 1140
Broadway.
Assn, of America Muaic, 123 W. 48tb at.
Authora’ League, 4t Union Square.
Catholic Actors’ Guild of America, 220 W.
42nd st.
Catholic Actors’ Guild, 223 W. 40th st.
Chicago Opera Aasn., .33 W. 42nd at.
Chorus Equity Assn., 229 W. Slat at.
Chorus Equity Assn, of America. 33 W. 42nd at.
Civic Concerts Assn., 1 W. 34th at.
Colored Vaudeville A Bene. Assn., 120 W. 130tb
at.
Drama League of America, 7 B. 42nd at.
Drama Society. 131 E. 13th st.
Dramatists’ Guild. 41 Uftion Square.
Eastern Theater Man. Assn., 1476 Broadway.
Eastern Vaudeville Man. Assn.. 1493 Broadway.
Forest Dramatic Assn., 260 W. 45th at.
French Dramatic I>eagne, 32 W. 57th st.
Grand Opera Choir Alliance, 1647 Broadway.
Intemat'l All. of Theatrical Stage Employees
and Moving Picture Operators, 110 W. 40th at.
International Muaic Festival League, US
34th at.
Interstate Exhibitors’ Assn., 467 Broadway.
Jewish Pub. Service for Thea. Ehiterprise, 1400
Broadway.
M. P. T. Assn, of the 'World, Inc., 82 W. 47tk
st.
Motion Picture Directors’ Assn., 234 W. 55tb at.
M. P. Theater Owners of America, 1482 B’dway.
Music I.iesgue of America, 1 W. 34th at.
Music League of Ameiica, 8 B. S4th at.
Music Pub. Prot. Assn., 56 W. 45th at.
Musical Alliance of the U. 8 , Inc., 501 ith ave.
Mnaical Art Society. 33 w. 44th at
National
Aaan.
of
Harpista, Inc., 63 River
Drive.
Natl, Bureau for the Advancement of Mualc,
l'J6 W. 40th st.
National Burlesque Assn., 1545 Broadway.
Photoplay League of America, 25 W. 45th at.
'The Players, 16 Gramercy Park.
Professional Women’s League. 144 W. 65th st.
Road Men’s Assn.. 676 8th sve.

NEWPORT GUM CO.’S * SPEARMINT GUM
t' **
NEWFOKT.

Packues. tn lou of 1.200 or over.
KENTUCKY.

Toledo Chewing Gnm Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Philadelphia Celctum Light Co. Phll'la, Pa
p,
Calcium l.lglit Co.. 516 Elm at.. St. l-o«
la^ula.
Twin City Cal. l.lght Co , Mlnneapolla, Minn.

BAND INSTRUMENTS

^

Moving Picture Mach. Operators, 132 W. 5th,
Cincinnati, O.
Musicians Headquartera Local No. 1 A. F. of
M.. Mercer A Walnut. Cincinnati. O.
Theatrical Meohenical Assn., 1.32 W. 6th, Cin¬
cinnati, O.

Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.

MOSS Mfg. Co., nth A Mulherr.y. Ilarriabarg. Pn

„

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS
SEATS fFop Rent or Salol
SEATS (For Rent or Sale)
"

The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, O.

o.

CALCIUM LIGHT

•'®*^**>
f'" • ’••‘'5,Eullert<^, ChfO.
Ililloon Co. Anmra, HI.

8“

BEACON BLANKETS

BLANKETS (Indian)

BALLET SLIPPERS

„„

T, H. Phxnley. 18l Prxlrle. Providence. R. I.
Singer Broa., 536-538 Broadway, New York City,

POtllPMgNTS

R. M r.owra. lor.. 134 B. Ohio at., Indianapolis.

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS

Ol-VCINNATI, O.
ASSOCIATIONS

fair trading CO,,

Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 136 6th ave.. NTO.

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS

TRADE 'UNIONS
American Musicians Office. 218 S- Clark at.
Mualciann prot. Union, 3834 8. State at.

.A J
Kljip. 416 I'etaware. Kansas City. Mo.
lokoff Bros.. 3'22 Market, Fhlladelpliia. t’a
Totiralne OiKvolate Co.. Inc,. 1.33 6th ave. N T.

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES
Purlran Shies (\>,, It. Wayne. ln>l

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
rnritnn Olioeelste IV, Ctncinnatt, Ohio.

CANES AND WHIPS
N. Sbnre A t o,. 237 W Msdljsm *t
Chicago,
NIngsr Broa., 536 538 Broadway, New Tork City.

CHINESE BASKETS
A. .\lbert. 320 Market, San !>ancisco, C.vl.
Atiaata .Mere. SupiGy Co.. 179 N. Wells at.,
Chievgo.
8. A. Pawaon, Grand Central Palace. N. T. City.
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th are., NYC.
Geo. Howe Co . .Astoria. Ore.
Henry Importing Co.. 2007 2d aye.. Seattle. Importers’ Rrb.. 815 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago,
l ee Pye Co., A’lctcria. B. C.
Oriental Art Co., 1200 Sycamore at., Clncinoatl.O
Shanghai Td Co., '22 Waverly. San Franeixo.
U. 8. Tent A A. Oo., 229 N. Pesplainet, Chi.

2“
Stage Society of New Tork, 8 W,
Stage Women’s War Relief, 38 W.
United Scenie Artists’ .4ssn.. 2.36
Vaudeville Managers’ Prot. Assn.,

40th st.
4Sth st.
W. 4.3rd St.
701 7th ava.

CLUBS
Amateur Comed.v Cl’Jb. l.->0 E. 36th at.
Authors’ Club, Carnegie Hall.
Burlesque Club, 12.’> W, 47th st.
Bur1es<iue Club, 161 H. 44th St.
Cinema
Camera
Club, 220 W. 42nd at.
_
,
,,

"k '
I layers Clu^ 138 W. 46th sL
l-'rlars’ Club, 110 W. 48lh at.
Gamut Club, 42 W. 58th at.
Green Room Club, 139 W. 47th s$.
Hawaiian Musical Club. 160 W. 45tk It.
Hehrew Avtora’ Club, 106 2nd ava.
Hebrew Actors’ Club, 40 2nd ave.
CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES Jun'or Cinema Club, 489 Sth ave.
Kiwania Club of New Tork, 54 W. S3Td fL
Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Conrt at.. Cincinnati.O. The Lambs. V28 W. 44th at.
Fsir A CamlTSl Supply Co.. 196 5th eve., NTO. The Little Club. ’218 W. 44th at.
GramervT Chocolate Co., 76 Watts at., N. T. O. MaeBowell Club of New York, 108 W. 55th tt.
Metropolitan Opera Club, 139 W. 39tb at.
CIGARETTES
Mualclsns’ Club of New Tork, 14 W. 12tb at.
Liggett A Myers Tobacco C ompany, 212 5th ave.. National Travel Club. 31 E. 17th at.
New Tork Press Club. 21 Spruce at.
New York Oily.
Rehearsal CDib. 335 'W. 45th at.
CIRCUS AND JUGGLING
Rotary Club of New York, Hotel McAIpln.
'Three Arts fluh. 340 W. 95th st.
APPARATUS
Travel Club of America. Grand Centnl Pallc*
Bdw. Van Wyck. 2643 Colerain, Cincinnati. O.
Twelfth Night dub. 47 W. 44tk st.

CIRCUS SEATS
U. 8. Tent A A. Ce., ’220 N. Desplaines. ChL

(Continued on page^48)

AUGUST 20, 1921

DIRECTORY
(OaotlotMd from par* *1)
TRADE DVI0V8
I. A. T. B. B Coral 30. 1M7 B^dwaj.
Ua'loa Fictww Oiwnktora, IcKjal a<A
l!>dY
RW'adwaT.
Muai-al Motaal Pr.»t. CoSoo. 301 B. fcOtR at.
Miwlral Colon New York Kederadoo. Bit?
I>-n</a at.
Theatrical Prcit. Cnloo No. 1. Id^ Broadway.

Mf

ACMt DOLL CO..
0#ft« B« B*

_______

KEWPIeI^LL" DRESSES

tS.aO aar Hanarta.
ALI8T0 MFC.
CO.. I«k4 Wataiit Bt.. Claclaaati. 8.
AlItTO
IIF
,■"
Danrllle Doll Co., Dantille, III.
Kiodel *
ft '■
(ira.'tam. 7V3 S7 MiMion, Saa Fran.

WONDER DOLL CO.

DOLL HAIR—DOLL
001
Iiantllle
I’antllle Ih
Ifull LX>., Danrille, IIL
<;narai
'inarai t>.e Hair ft Nor. Worka,
New Yf.rL
Y't Cily
„ _

Walrai

DOLL LAMPS

TJinONB

TRADE
Horltir Pb't re iiperatora. 100 J«o<a.
Moairiana* Cnl n f real *1, rjh Ilair^'t
TIteatTbal tstife Kraik>}eea Ixk-uI 10
Ha KRt.
WASIfINCTON. I*. C
ASBOCIATIOJIB
Colored Actum’ Cni<en. 1227 7th. N. W
JERSEY CITY. N J
A8B0C1ATI0K8
Borletf of Amerl~an Magicians. ZW Caina.
.‘iT. lAII IS. MO.

CLUBS

Benton Dramatic Club. 2fl.%.7 Ohio
Moairiana’ Clnb, STM Pine.
Pboenli Mnalcal Clqh. 1712 8. .7rd.
St. l/Nila Bjmphnnr Oreheelra, Cnlr. Clnb Blda.
AS60CIATI0H8
Moatclana’ Motual Beneflt Assn., .mSS Pine.

COASTER CARS
Dajfon Piin-Houie ft R. D. Mff. Oo., Tlayton. O.

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM
TABLES
Carter, d^iO E. Uarahall. Richmond, Ta.

CONCERT MANAGERS

PENN!
>YLVAN1A DOLL CO.
OO.
PENNSYLVANIA

CONFETTI
rhiooM

Kin'
g;m7mrnn'^G:i'tr Wki. 8. H‘4"h. !^rimbui.''o;
Miller. 216 F 11th. Philadelphia, Pa.
Plchlar Cootome Oo.. 611 3rd are.. N. T. C.

COSTUMES (Minstrel)
Chicago Coatume Wka., 118 N. Franklin, Chieece.
Boriker Howe roatome Co.. llaTerhlll, Mana.

CRISPETTE MACHINES
fjoag Bakina Co., l'J70 High at., gpringfleld, O.

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS

Wily Mel>-aa. 722 Treroont at , Galveaton, TMt.
.Minnesota Statuary Co.. 1213 Washington *»#.,
I.. Mlnneapolia, Minn.

CUPID
-w. .a.- DOLLS
L fttIBTO Mro. CO.. I44e Waleut BA. ClealeenO. O.

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand)
2i?37

N.

KMzIp. riit*
Peoria. III.

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND
QQQ^HS

The Home Deeo. Co.. 5.33 S. Wahaah. Chlctin.
Papier Maehe Art Shop. 344.3 S. Hill at., Los
.Ingele*. Cal.

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES
Berk Broa . .’143 Broadway. V

S. Tent ft A

Y. C.

*^“'‘*‘*
’Tlmi. Alexander Woolleott. critic; George S.
Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West dSd
at.,
York City.
Tr hune. Hcywood Broun, critic.
D^Foe, crlUc; Quinn T,. Martin.

Talbot itfg. Co., 1836 Chertnot. Ft

®^.

?**,Ln

^

„
• .-.a

Chl.-a«o,

]l)
*

.

victor Inrentlona Co., Portland. Ore.

HORSE PLUMES
H Frbaemba. «il2 Metrrvflltan ar.. Brooklyii,.NY

cream'cones and wafers

ft'«DO Ice I'naain Fandwlrb Wafer 0>.. Wl-dwood. N. J.
Alco Cone Co.. 4H) .V, Front. Mempbit.' T«rr.
Conaulidatcd Wafer Co.. 2623 FhleMa are , Chi.
4Juuk Candy Co., 324 W Court at., Cincinnati O

E’

C<»c1nna,l.

TarbeU Mig.
Mfg. Co..
Co.. 'M
llllnoli at
at.,. Oul.'.r..
Tarbeu
-20 W.
w. llllnoli
Cuj.-i*

INCANDESCENT LAMPS
Manrlee liery, 312 lyccnm Bldg., Pittaborf, Pa

|NQ|ANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES
W.

11.

Barten.
Marten.

Gordon.

Nab.
.Nab.

INSURANCE
^uTfra^J^iTiui^ V^
' _INSURANCE
DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS
11
J. F. Mead Mfg., 4 W. Canal. Cincinnati. O
HDIH
ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS the home insurance company,

n

rtC
RAIN INSURANCE, Etc
tS.B WlUiaai 8t.,

-

-

new vork.
New Yaf*.

JEWELRY

H-rk Bn^. 343 Bn adway, N. T
Uailaa't Tbeatiical Emp.. 142 W. 44. N. T. C.
Fair ft I'aralral Supply Co.. 126 5th are , NTC
N Hhu’e G» . 277-'241 W Madlaon it . Chicago
Finger Broa., 536-5^ Broadway. New York City.

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC.
Fuoofaaora to Flegraan ft W'eU.
II and 20 Eatf 27tb St.. New Yart City.

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES

rmtci Kalra B ■<^.king .Aaw>clatlv,n. 4i>2-3-4-6ft
Garrick Tbeater Bldg , 64 W. Randolph at.,
ViT""
’
CtaKngo. III.
vniiwgo,
iii.

Fanfua Bros.. Ine., 523 F. Dearbom at.. ChPaga

KEWPIE DOLLS
Fair A Camlral Supply Co.. 136 6th SYt., NTO.
Florenca Art Co., 2800 21at at.. San Franelioo.
Klndel ft Graham. 7HB-87 Mi»alon. Ban Franclaca
,
KNIVES
Heeht, Cohen ft Co.. 201 W. Madieen. Chlctt*
N. Share Oo.. 237 241 W. Madlaon at.. Chicara.

FEATHER FLOWERS
B.. L. Ont
om
en,
BB 11
11135
S. Ining
Irting nTc..
are..
Obleafo.
ert. BB
HISS
aTc.. Obleafo.
B.
Oniert,
IBS &
DeWItt
DeWitt
leWItt 2
iUter*.
iUtcr*.
liter*. Grand Bird,
Bled, ft R.
fi.
B. Prairie are..
tTe..
Battle Creek. Mieh.

FILMS

Ne,*v;:ircite'*“*“"
^
New
York City.
•
Evenlnf Sun, Stephen Rathbnn, 280 Drotdway,
New York City.
Evenfng Telegram.
Robert
Gilbert
Welch.

Amcncan-Itallan F-w rk. Co.. Dtirber. Pa.
B^riib". '^nrTwor'k. M’frU"* New
Rochelle. N. Y.
®® ’
Oaaxbm.

LAMPS
Klndel ft Graham. 786 87 MIttioa. Ban Pree.

.FIREWORKS

uTitic;

LAWYERS
“

LEATHER GOODS

Boaton Bag Co.. T6 Dorrmnee. ProTldence, X I.

vjo"?J. Frankel.'^p^TIt^ We^JlVIt^'^OIc.ga. lU.

Erenlng Journal. 1482 Broadway. N. T. Olty. *
The MarI.eod Oft. Bogen at., OlnelnnafU O.
Etening Mall. Burn* Mantle, Room 1206, 220
Wm"t‘4”d*‘.'; ”nVw Y’J;k"*Clta“''""
; W. offle^ 19 Pm Pu”". VeT'vort
Co.. B. 16. 330 W. 42nd. N. T.
West 42d at.. New York City.
Fv^nlVr Wo?d Ch^rlM Ifhraton eritle- Bid.---LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS
'D.Kllfy dramatic editor; I-nllUer Bldg.’. New
Yerk City.
CHICAGO PAPERS
Chicago Dally Tribune. Percy Hammond. 7 6.
S.
Dear’io'n.
T>eftr'K)*Y). Cb'cago.
CbVafo.
Chicago UppiiM
Herald and Eiamlner.
Sterena,
Cbicafo
Eiaoalner, Aihton
Jlibtoa SteTen*,
103 W. Wa^binKton
Waahlngton at., Chicago.
Cblcafo.
Tbo
L. Hall. 15 B.
6.
Th. Chlrago
Chicago l)ailx
Dally JjurxM],
Journal. O. 1.
Market at . Chicago.
Chicago Dally News. Amy Lealie, 15 6th
ThVV^ie«I**r«r.rnV%«-t Ph.,!- rMii.. 1"
J:
C'*‘*'**" Collint. 1a. .Market at., rhlcago.
The Chlcog'i ETcnlng Amerlean. ’■'The Optimist,”
360 W. Madlaon at.. Chicago.

UNBREAKABl^ DOLLS

ATLANTIC cmr
CITY (n.
fV j.)
J1 mor-mno
liOR.NTNO paptr*
PAFFTM
A-n^v-nc
ftrtbor G. Walker. fttUatie
^*^ry^
^tUatie
J- rv N J
*
Citv
_^__
Pally Jr**-.
Ere... Win
Win Caaeboom.
Caaaeboom. jf
Jr... ftnant’e
Anant’e City.
City.
N ^
J.
NEW HAVBN
HA’.TJN fOONN.l
tOONN.l EVENING PAr-ERft
NBW
PAI-ERA
T'-re*
l.ea’er. C W Pickett. .New
T’Te*-l.ea’er.
New Haveo. f>,aa.
J'^^umal Vou-ler.
fou-ler. Arthur J. Sloaae. New Haven.
C't-ALRaNT ty.
^A^LBANT
rN. T.)
T.) MORNING
MORNING PAPTRH
PAPTRH
The Argua.
Argus. Wm. H.
U. Haaell. 44 Cbeataat at.,
Allkaay,
N.
Y.
Al^ay. S. Y.
KnlckerV>cker Preae, Miaa Myratke Chatbeei,
Chatbsai,
18 Beaver, Albaey, N. T.

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES

B

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES

n.

(Xanufacturara, Sealara
Sealtra in and Be&tal Bmau)
Btreau)
A. Luther Chocklett. Roanoke. Va.

BAI
TTMORK EVENING PAPERS
BAI.TfMORE
The Evening Saa. John Ohftnlxon Iftmbdla, BaU
timorc. MA
Md.
The N-wa, Normaa Clark. Baltlaac.-e. Md.
The Ftar. Mlaa May Irene Copplcger, Baltimore.

In two sir-*. IIH In. and IS ta.. In flftaea ttylsft
PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 143 Htery 6*rM«. New VeriL

I/>tila. M"

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST

TUter^^^ N^^^

NEW YORK EVENING PAPF.IUJ
Dally Women'i Wear, Kelcey Allen.
ITotcI
Hermitage. Time, Bciaare. .New York City.
Eveniag Poat, J. Raaken Towae, eritle; Cbaa.

Dillcraft Co. of Am.,
Am.. no
110 Academy. Newark N.J.
Eastern State.* Fnpply Co.. New Haven Cona.
nihralrav rkall
\.Uwa,* W V
Gibraltar
Doll CV,
Co., M
66 Ifadlaon at
at.,NVwark.N4.
Hoghea Basket Co., IS."* W. lake »f., Cblenge.

kTITT^^ Doll Mfg. Co., 302 DeiawareTx
C.. Ho.
A Kom. 2827 Belmcat a»e.. Chicago, in
Mich. Paby Doll Co.. 2T24 Rivard at . Detroit,
PaciBe Coast Ftatoafy Co.. laa Angeles. Cat
l’ro*reanlve ’Toy Oft. 102 Woeater at . N. Y C.

C.fj

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES
GRIDDLES

LIBERTY APFLIAHCE CORPORATION -■

BOSTON MORNING PAPERF
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS
Bouton Pelt. Edward H. Cmaby, Jloaton. Maaa.
Fair ft CamlTal Stipplr Co.. 1‘J6 5th aae., NTO.
Bolton Herald, I’hlHo Hale. Bo«ton. Man
“i** “’v •
<^«rlea Howard. Boeton. Ma...
i-.
JL n*';;
AdTertLer. Fred J. Harklna. Boston.
Kln.lAi A Grthsm, 7^ri «7 Miwion, San Pranriar^.
\fxa«_
?*lncar Rr<n., 5S6-5.16 Broadwaj. New York Oty.
_
r S Tpnt Awn. lo. 2'JO N. r^ptaloea, Cbi’fo
BOfTpOV FT'ENING PAPT^RB
Bi**on TmT^lpf.
T-ateler. Katharine Ly^na.
Lyon*. Bo.fcn, Mart
QQLLS
fi'Hvtf'n
Mint
A-,„eo Doll Co.. 412 I^f.Tette ,t . New York.
''n»ric»n. Fi^l J Mcl«i.r. B„,tnn. Ms*,
Boston Ilecord. F. M Ciiabraan. R wton. Man*.
.tubnrn Doll Co.. U3t Bioadw ay. N. Y. O.
^
Br'»ton Telegrair.
.Mahan.
k^^t Si.iu.rr ft NoV. to. Toronto. Cam
B"*/'’"
Telegrmr. Walter
Walter O
O
.Mahan. Boeton.
P.o.ton
Mass.
|r..>l.-e ltr.« ft Co.. 7(M W. Main. Lonisrille.
« n r- •.
n .
«
Button Trar«cri;d.
FDalla* Doll Mfg. Oo . 221814 Main. Dallas. Tex.
Trar«crl;.t. H
H T.
T. Parker,
Parker. Boston,
Boston. Maaa.
Maas
—--BALTIMORE
BALTIMORE MORNING I’Al’EflS
I’Al’EflN
The Americaa. MIh I*>o'ae
ALL SHADES ALWAYS
T’he
I*>u'.e Malloy, Baltimore
Md.
ROBT
* Eo
ThU^Sua
.salgned to dramttb
The Fun fao one en)eei.lfy
eepceiaify aaaigned
dramttle
R06T. DAVISON. $00 Blve lalaad Ava., CSleaf^
critlciaiDi,
BaltlBore. Maryland.
crlttelsml, Baltimore.
Maryland.

JA8. F. KANE. Ill FartW»ay*V5t.. Fkiladtiabla. Fft

LV. 22* .N. Dearlalnea. CkL
naiaivw

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC.

-ABerican. Alan Dale, critic; Jobn MarGlahon,
Amerlean.
_ dramatic editor, 238 W lllam at.. N. Y. nty.
249 E. 43d Btrert. New Yack City.
Call,
I>otila
Gordy,
112
Fourth
are..
N.
T.
City.
J.*"Commercial. Mlaa’ H. Z. Torrea. 38 Park Row". Manufacturer*' of all t.vpra of l.anii<a eapeclally
' New Vork City
adapted to tnteriOT and eitrnor <ll«pUy effe<A.
^ n
v '
Dally .New* Recrrrd. Jame, Whittake, 25 Park
Plica. Naw York City.
ELECTRIC LAMPS
Journal iof Commerce, Frank T, Pope, 1403 Danrlll" Doll Co, IianTille, HI.
J'lnrnal
Ilr'iadway, New Vork City.
Hroadwi
ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS
’6a Ollnatiatedl, Mlia McElllott. 25 City
v.wiAn
\v*.r lAth *i
\ Y Citr
Hall U!
Place. New York City.
''eat l.Vh at.. N^3. City.
EMBROIDERY NEEDLES
snn.nd
8nn and New York Herald, fjiwrence Reamer.
critic;
•rifle; John Ixigan, dramatic editor, 280 Berk Broa,. 64.3 Bnwdw-ay, N.
Broadway. New York City.
_ Broadwi

EmM;?GTbr"Ken7,,h °M.Si'W.n.

Pnpnmttic Cii«hl«m Co,
i. H. I^otter, Mfgr.a 617

VeTw^n i cV?‘8;iwr n

_

. ^

r

iun»" w'CE CREAM CONE MACHINERY

ir. 8.
G»., ’229 .N. Deaplalnea.
Deaplalnea, Ohl.
B. Tent
Ten ft .A. a>.,

)RAMATIC EDITORS
IDRAMATIC
wv
KEW YORK MORN’ING PAPERS

N. J

GRAND STANDS
c

Willaim Hariia. Jr, liudaoo Thratir. N. Y. C.
.4'thnr Hopkina. Ilym uth Tbeater. N. Y. City.
Adolph Klauber. 110 W. 42d ft.. S. Y. City.
Marc Klaw, IASI Briadway. N. Y. O.
Henry Miller, Henry Miller Theater. S. T. C.

l.ee ft J. J. .shubert. Sbuliert Theater. .N. Y C.
Iti.-bird WiltuD Tully, 14F2 Broadway. N. T. C.
Wendell Pbllllpa Do<lge. 110 W. 42nd at., N.T.C.
A 11.
Theater N. Y City.

'Talbot Mfg. Co
1.326 ClM^tnni,
Cbettnni. Rt.
8t. I.4>alA,
Ikmla, Mo.
Co.,. la‘)Jf»

Vineland,

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES

(Xakanp Bozaa, Cold Craam, Ete.)
Zander Br >a . Inc.. 113 W dSth at . N. V

VAMHF I>01JJt~I.AMPS
la for Catalog. Qnica d»a»*r7.
1507 Fartea
**•
'
'
FITT8BUR6. PA.

DOUGHNUT
lUGHNUT MACHINES

C. Mn

I.*ncaater Glaaa •>»., |>unKaer( Klda
N T
mi n
CAC
a
.. . e.
* Co-.
PUbert, Philadelphia.

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES

Brandon. Man.. Onn.

"Wm. B, Jobanon, 72 Columbia, Seattle, Wash.
rMr..«

Duerr -JIaaa Co.

W;ntt*‘7i Amea
Little Theater, N. T. Cltj.
Ar.ilerk'-a ft VLeher. I--ngaere fbenter. N. 7.
PaTid
t**r, Npw York City.
WMl'ani A. Bra-lj, Plarbonae. New Yerk City.
Geo llroa-lbunrt. Br..a.ll.Kr.t TbeaTer. N\ 7 C.
r Kay Gim-teck.
l’rjni.e»a Theater
Tbeater. N T^tity.
T. City.
C..m-t..ck. l’rjn^e,a
Jubn Cort.
< ort. 1476 Rr<'&d«a>-.
Rr<'&d«a>'. New Y
\ rk City
C.ty
■L. 1- I'r anger. New .Lii.aterdani Theater.N Y'.C.
H. H. Frazi-e, 1441 Hroadwa.r. N. Y City.
Goetzl Tbiat, Kiiterpriae*. lOhC B'way, N T.C.
Mr^ma Geat. Cmtury Theater. N. Y. City.
John Golden. Huda< n Theater BMc., N. T. C.

Kair
Oar
Fair .1 Oarnital
Supply Co.. l'J6 5fh are.. N. T.
tlrooa
<iroM ft <11
tinard Co , 23S E T^ad at, N. T.
-

B. Kan.

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬
AGERS

wift. 110.M a7;d >1&.M per bundr-d. lmi»rud KrwI'la Wared 1Hair, SLM and $2.TS per pound.
lla
—e^^Maw

rilANCIStO. LAICLUBB
ArcdT'^loa Clnb. lUl Bioekton
Plajera Club, 17Y7 Hnan.

r-Qe^uMpe
COSTUMES
zvwfnm. wir. 116 N reankito

are..

IV 330 W. 42d at.. N v

Cryital Gazins Bup. Vm.. 8ta

K. C.
C. Non
Novelty Mnufactirers Vi.iia^"u?'Hammel,^t.;!ice
liooo

FAN

Bureau.

WIGS
136 "tb

“

GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS

PAPERS
WASHINGTON MORNING I'ArERS
The
Port. Prank
Praok P.
P. Mtrae.
YUra*. Poat
Poat Bldf..
BMj.. WaabWatbThe Pwt.
iz:(*c&a D. C,
^
,
ev
7-^*
The Herald.
Herald. Earle
Earle Doraej,
Doraej, WakblECtoa.
Waablofton. D.
D. 0.
0.
WAtm.NGTOrN EtUMNG PAJ’KIiS
The Star. Pbllander J«.!in.M)n. 1100 Penn, are.,
Waah nst n. D. C.
The T.mea. Harrj C. D.tfhertl. .Mcn»ej Bldf..
Waeh:rf*''n. D L.

VwK
Dreaaea. I?.00 p« 100. aaanrled.
Ih
MM Fifth A
Areana,_FITT8BUR6H. FA.

CLDB8

Wallace Graham

DOLL DRESSES

l^naj
rvtvw

KANFAB OITT. MO

A.

v— ir»..TT..P
Er«"rj<>uS'Van
Cv^CiDf
Joortial. Mm. £mxni
«to Wormer.
Wonoffi
.DsrrUcL:i. N. Y.
S .nserlaniis.
NEW haven
HAVEN icons
ICONS >» MORNING PAPERS
PAI'ERJS
Th»
The Keaiit*-r,
Reaiater, Hrauiitic
Dramatic ^aor*.
^aora. Krank
Crank II
H ha)lth
Koiltb
and btanlej i
J fjttTfy,
Garrej, New ilaTrn.
Jlaren, O'^no.
CV.inn.
acd

Weaten D»ll
Do A T07 Mf*. Co.. Loa An«el«a. Cal.

loteroatl. Allitii"e TTieatr'I. Htafe i:top. wr*.
S*; » ir»tt
Intern-tl. Llllance Theatrcl. Ix>cal
He-d B'.J|r
MoTiDk PI tore Macb. Opnra. Cnton l/o-I'G.
iriL”? Vine
Mnal'iara* Cnloo Peora., r,io N. lOfh.
Mualciana* Pmte(fi»o Aatn. lyr Cnion .L
F
of M.. 118 N. Ihtb.

H

»t.. Chicaft.
M&*

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN

TRADE UVIORB

Maairlana* Ctft. 1017 WaablngtoB.
TRADE UNTONB
operatoni' invai »-n

0 N.
FH#ii€

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES
AND MANTLES

ALBANY (N. T I EVENING PAJ-EBS
rimea CB.on,
Time*
I'nioo, M.ia
M.'i* Marie
Varl« A. Mjerr.
iljrTt. 10 MafDOlla
Macnolla

.•aiDaiT Hnm , 5ae.M<i Rroadwaj, N. Y. C.
'
■
- —
■
■—
\tiwa
VIXMAN & PEARLMAN
VI AT
IIoIla-Wbeala-Beara-BaakHa
I>oIl
-Wbeeia—Bean—Baaketa.
FITTMUR6. PA.
FA.
6?0
A«a..
on Paaa Aw..
.
.
PITTMUR6.

PITTABCKG. PA
AssociATioirs
Pittahorx Aaan of. Maaiciaoa, OOO Sarej Tbeatar
Blag.
PDICADlXiniA, PA.
AWWCIATIOMR
PRlladel. Acton’ Procreaaite Aaan., 133 N S*fi.

McTlDf picture

of All Kinds of Dolls and Lamps

B.

5!i5J.""frrd:nV""*L.rS“7s?3 ”
Manufacturara of PyroWetmId Noreltlrft tW-tOS
Conareaa W.. Sebeneeudy. .Ne» York.
Martin’s Flreworka, Fort Dodge, la,
Newton Flreworka Co., n
Dearbom. Cbletgo.
-N. A. Fireworks Co . State Lake Bldg.. Chicago.

MAGIC GOODS

*"■

Arthur P. Felamao 8234 Harriaon. Chlcaga.
Otlcago Migle Co.. t4«> s Dearborn at., Chtc’go
B, u Ktlbert. BB. 11185 8. IMlng sts,. msagft
’Tbayer Maale Mfg. Co.. 33 4 8. San Pedra it ,
ixw Angele*. Cal.

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS
Ihearle-Duffleld Fireworks Dliplay Co., 36 B.
State at,. Chicago. HI,
Unexcelled Mfg. Oo.. 22 Park PI.. N. T. CL
M. Waguer Displays, .34 Park nace. N. T.

Blnget Bros , 636 .538 Broadway, New York City.

FLAGS

French Irory Manicure Co., I.TO IVooefer, N. T.

Abbot Flag Oo.. 115 Naatan at., N. T. Cltg.
American Hag Mfg Co.. Easton. Pa.
C. E. I.indh. Inc . .112 N 9ih. I’hlladelphla. Pn.

MANICURE SETS
MANICURE AND TOILET SETS
MARABOU TRIMMINGS
French Marabou. 7 Bund at , New York City.

MEDALLIONS (Photo)

FLAGS AND FESTOONING

Jaa. Bailey Co,, tuid Blue Island ate . rh''-t|«
Benjamin Harris On., Ine., 226 Bowery, ,V T.O.

.'nnln & Co., W Kulion at.. New York City.

FLAVORS
Otanated Beverage Corp.. 4v7 B’way, N. T. C.

FORMULAS
fTrads Wrinklet ft Secret Proceasas)
F. ft H. Mfg. l.aboratoriea. Boyliton Bldg., Chi,
■ ago. IIL
Whcati.n ft Co., New Bcdfopl, Mas*., O.

8. ft.

FOUNTAIN PENS

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN

Wonder Heme.ly Co.. Colurobl.t S C
DeVnre Mfg. Co., 274 N High. Colntnhii* OMo
Indian Herb Drug Co.. Rpartaobnrg, 8. Carollst.
Nof-Va-Oft Dmg Co,, Orleans Circle. Norfolk.Vi.
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, O.
Dr. J. M Thornher. Ferris. III.
United laborstorlea. Hnnlersvllle. N. 0.

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS

Ira Barnett. 61 IP-.-kman. New York.
Berk Bror .’ 14.3 Br'iadwaV,' N. Y. c",
McNally, 21 ,\nn at.. New York

C

W

Parker.

laavenworth.

Kan

K^!V,,2'7en‘1v.

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND
PROJECTORS
r F, Ray. 326 .1th ave.. New York ClfT
MOTION PICTURE* DISTRIBUTORS

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬
RECTION PLANTS
MexVan Diamond Impt. Co .lf-8. l.o* Crncee NM

eianasro

ten

to,

l-.ranstllle

Ind.

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS
Fair ft Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave.. NYO.
^^N HOUSE PLANS
Amusement
tlanada

CTIIDUIYIIDC?

Co,,

i rjsial

A iLin

Beach,

Ont.,

PI IB XIIA i-j t X6F« A

'"Uf^lTURE AND FURNISHINGS
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE
Blme. IW

W 37th si. New York.

GAMES
Tfsy'.n F -. H-nreA It
^
’*’’'*^*
n.

D Mfg Co . Payfun, O.

' q a^ Ma'nTLm’^”^
OA8 MANTLES

A.

GASOLINE BURNERS
Oirter, 460 ■ Marshall. Richmond,

’

Ye.

I’ll* eer Film
Dorp., tjk
729 Tta
7lh aye.. N.
j-naeer
mim tiorp.,
:v. Y
i
Fi-deratod Film Rxchangea. 130 'V. 46th a*
N. Y.
Y,
4ftw rt*
awsx .*
xy
v
.7 . i. e .
s T
U"'*’,"'’"
v' y
"AsweT.lI'd TihlMi.’.r*.’^^^
it. NY
W. W. Hn<lklnw>n. 6-.1* Fifth are.. N. Y
U<>»ierls.>n4’.ile
iwl Bldg.. 41Hh at. and 7ih
fti»s<iciated prodneera
7'29 7ih
^.^Viitid"
Prodneem and Dlatrlbutora. 729
7'h
ate.
N T
T
ate,. N
Flmt Nsllooal
National Attnctlnna,
Attmctlons. 6-8 West 4Rih
4Rlh 8t..
8t .
N
T
N. T.
Tnited ftrtlata. T29 Seventb ftae.. N. T.

august 20, 1921
motion picture producers
'if

U.trrt

N

y

<•

Oweenee Not. Co.. At*, p. A E. 35th. Brook
Ija, N. T.
Parlflc Pennant A Adr. Co.. I/ie Angelea, Cil,
Mnger Uru*., 539-!i3H Rrnadwij, New York City,

St*tf Th«‘*t»r nidg., N. T

i;, .rcr I>. linker.

130 W. 44th •t.. N. T.. (■•re

l/.m
PnxlurMon*. Uoll)'w<»'<l, ('•!.
Kinij Vid'ir rri«lurllon». Ilolljwood. (!»l.
Iti'alurl ri>ture» Con'oretlon. 4MU Fifth •(•.,
V T
Mian ITnliibar Piodurtlon, IloHywood, C«l.
rM-lu lng Co. I^togacre Theater Bldg,
Ud-ar l>^wis I’rndiictlonn Co., Inc., laea Angelee,
Cal.
_
-k I’lciurea Corp.. 1.10 West 46th et.. N.Y.
W. W 11 alHinson C"rp., 5J0 Fifth ave., N. Y.
I'lirout I'lajrvre-laiaky Prod., 485 Fifth are.,

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF*
TONES
Central EngmTrng Co., Opera Place, Cincinnati.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
The Brane Sanger Co.. 17 .N. LaSalle et.. Chl'gn.

SHOES

SHOOTING GALLERIES

New York.

C. P. Galring, 128 .\. I.a.'<allp. Chii->ig > ill.

PILLOW FRINGE

THEATER CHAIRS

SHOOTING GALLCRin.
ISI7 Saoth Irvlae AvaauA
Chlaaga. IIL

Ceneral Seating A Supply Co.. 28 E. 22d,N.Y.O.

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO.

Ansel) Ticket Co.. 730-740 N. PrankUn •t.,Ck'go.

PILLOW TOPS
M
^

AAAAUPBI
M

A
»

ft.

r*.,*”■
J- f.
s.
_Muir Art Oo.. 18 F.ast Cedar at.. Chicago.
&
singer Broe., S36-538 Broadway, New York City.
« tJO Illchmond rt., Clacinnati, O. Weatem Art Leather Co. Denver, Colorndo.
.MeliMlj Sh<^ Montgomery, Ala.

li.e. and

A g

MUSIC COMPOSED

ARRANGED

POODLE DOGS

MUSIC PRINTING

Fair & Carnival Supply Co.. 126 .1th ave., NYC.
p
'mVi i
A
I

B/x/xrxi rx/xe-o
wiccrv All AA A a
POODLE DOGS. STUFFED ANIMALS,
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS
MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES n.
ShnS
<^^^7
24i
w
S.d7.on®
N. Shore On., 237-241 W. Madiaon at.. Chicago.

B. H. Xljylind
A

o4 W lllnuglihy, Brooklyn. N. Y.

Brfune!»«. 101- Napier ave., Richmond HID,
^
MUSICAL IN5TKUMEIMTS
Automatic A Hand PUyad)
' _ , _
_
„ ,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ortODIAir rrtDM

.

Jenkica Mosie Co., 1015 Wainnt, Kan. City, Mo.
Cn BarD ht-h* W. 4«th street.
dLLIflEalf
NEWYORK, N. Y.
la tha Heart of tha Thaatrlcal OlitrtcL

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING
Otto Link A Co , Inc.. 107 W. 4«fh at.. N. Y. C.

NEEDLES—SELF-THREADING
NOVELTIES
.tywpii Toy A Nov. Corp., 494 Broadway, N.Y.C.
Berk Br-ia., .143 Broadway. N. Y. O.
P
A Co. A C., 164 5th ave., H. T.
Fanroa Broa.. Inc.. 53B S. Dearborn at., Chlragn.
ticldberg Jewelry Co , 816 Wyandotte It , Kan.
lai City. Mo.
Karl Guggenheim, Inc., 17 E. 17th at.. N. T. C.
Harry Kelner A Ron., 36 Bowary. New York.
Nickel Marc. Co.. M2 N. Broadway. Rt Looia.
N. Rhure Co., 217-241 W. Madiaoo «t., Cb'c.xgo,
Singer Broa., 686-586 Broadway. New York City.

Rlnrere Mfr
Klngery
Mfg. Co..
Oo.. 420 E. Pearl.
Peart. Cli
Cincinnati. 0.
I^lTKaUnf
leing
Kaklne Co.. ll»76 High Rt.. RpringflelJ, O.
OIW,

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES

ORANGEADE POWDER AND 6USSWAtE~
Orange Powder. 33 M for ae.4}allan Can.
uuica. .
» I. caart at . ciacliaatt. OhU
I*»irit.in riiem. Wki.. 4015 W Muoroe, Ohleago.
T«l>«t Mfg (V . ISTStnieitnat It.. St. LoaU.Mo.
Zeidoer Broi.. 3000 E. Moyamrniing
Phlla.

ava..

ORGANS (Folding)
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC
112 32nd St.,

Brooklya.

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS

•Tr.hiim. • s Gehhardt Co . Tacoey, Phlla., Pa.
Heller. It. F D , Macedonia. Ohio.
Tonewinrta Music InaL Wka.. NA Tons winds.
New York.

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS

6»r

-Td I,. Michael. ir4) F

ORGAN

I.M'h it.. N

Y

AND ORCHESTRION
PAIR SHOPS

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UNqeR canvas
Trimlll Portable Skating Rink Co.. 18th and
College ave.. Kanaaa City, Mo.
r. P. Tent A A. Oo.. 239 N. Deaplainea, ChL

POSTCARDS

C r Bath. Organ Pnllder. AMlene. Kan.
H Kfirk. 3711 K. Ilavenvwuod are . Chicago, ill.

PADDLE WHEELS
Jliir A Carnival Supply Oo , 126 5th ave.. NTC.
I
f= Tent A A. CV>., 238 N Deiplalnei, ChL

papier MACHE DECORATIONS
At

*

1 Criln

8t9 .Wpring Garden at

Phlla., Pa.

** ’

PARACHUTES
Thntn;>ai>n

’’■"''vlen Chyo.

Balloon Co., .kuixwa. 111.
PARASOLS

Crankf rd Mfg. Co., wat Mibert at. PMia. Pa.

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES
s t atinraro A Son^ 2014 Pike. Plttri.nrg. I»a
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS
)m»rt'nn Pennant Go
Ml ilinn.ar .«
Rnai.a
1‘radf rd ATr Inc 'arjoaeTh Mich
to., inc., St. Joieph, Mich.
A
Mbdmma
.
a
SDH
—.T ^
■4 tMrfk ad ti. PhUadMikla,

CDHEH

TICKET PRINTERS
Anaell Ticket Oo.. 730 N. Franklin, Okieaga.
Elliott Ticket Co.. 1619 Ssniom. PbUa., Fk.
Globa Ticket Oo., 112 N. 12th at., Pbila., Pa.

Bayleai Broa. A Co.. 704 W. Main. lionlirllle.
Fantna Broa., Inc., 526 S. Dearborn at., Chicago.
Benner Co.. 32 N. 6th at.. Philadelphia, Pa.

SNAKE DEALERS
Vf. O.

Learn Co.,

Broa.. 643 Broadway.

N.

500 Doloraa,

Pan

Antonio,

Texaa.
Texas Snake Farm. Brownivllle. TYxia.
-- __ _ __ ^
__ _
^ H H IF F
IF I ■■

POTATO PEELERS

3terk

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC.
SacreaMn to Biagmao A WaU.
18 tad 20 Eait 27ta 8t.. Wtw Yarti City.

TOYS

.

9 Goldberger. 148 Wooiter, New Tork City.
Ptnger Broa., 686-638 Broadway. New Tork City.

Brownsville. Texas.

Y. C.

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS

SONG BOOKS

TOY BALLOONS

Boaton Badge Co., 838 Waah. it., Boiton, Mm.

H. Rnasiter Mniic Co., 331 W. Madlion, Ohicaga.

Crturntna Toy Balloon Oo., Oolnmbni, Ohio
Novelty Sales Oo., Tribune Annex. MInneapolli
O. B. Boas. 126 E. Waihlngton. Indianapolli.Ind.
N. Share A Oo.. 237 W. Madiion at., Chicago.
Singer Broa., 636-636 Broadway, N. Y. C-

SOUND AMPLIFIERS

PRINTING
T. L. Fintui Co., 525 8. Dearborn. Chicago.

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES
Morle A Show (Undy Cn.. W Biaion at.. Beverly,
Mail.

F. N. Chance, 800 Kahn Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬
ELTIES
D. Frankel. 30 E. 20th it.. New York.

TOY DOGS
DanvlUe OoU Oo.. Danville. IIL

PROPERTIES

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS

TRUNKS

Chicago Coatnma Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.

Eagle Souvenir Co.. 441 Broadway, N. Y. City

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS

SOUVENIR SONGS

Eigle Regalia Co.. 115 Naiaau it.. N. T. City.

Ralcyon Mnaic Oo.. 307 B. Nbrth, Ind'pli., Ind.

Eiaen Trunk Mfg. Co., 807 Main at., K. O., Me.
iniai Olty.
Luce Trunk Co.. 614 Delaware at.. Kanaaa
. N. T.
£°^**“'*

Ride Co..

1322 Sycamore. Cln*

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
Arthnr B. AlbertU Co.. T FnItoo •»-.
Chicago Coatome Wka., 116 N. Frmnkita, Cbleagn.

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.
Suonaaorx to Siecman A Well,
18 and 20 East 27tli SL, Haw Yark City.

Reea Ticket Co.. 10 Harney at., Omaha, Neb.

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALE8BOARDS
Hecht, Cohen A Co.. 201 W, Madison. Chicago.
J
W. Ilnodwln Oo.. 29484)1 Tin Buren 9t..
Chicago.
_
Ilnghea
Basket Co.. 1358 W. Lake at.. Chicago
-_

QJ^DY
CANDY SALE
SALESIOARD ASSORTMENTS
j,JAMES P. KANE.
‘Pklladatakla. Pa.

|n|||| T

a iPsaiii V
I
Lli

I

arSTTAUx^yrR Vi RALBR>

AULI CO.
'
LIPAULT
“‘IS.isrisr*
PHILADELPHIA.
. -

M. ARMkkUkTER A SONS

SCENIC STUDIO
Dye Caler Draai a 8a*clilty
TH FRONT ST..
COLUMBl
C0LUMBU8. OHIO

Arthnr B.

STAGE JEWELRY
ATberTu^., 7 7uTt^?Brooklyn.N.T.

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO
MI-8M-5M 'sauMi Hlali tt, Calaaihaa. Ohim

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES

SCEMERT lid BANNERS

roarwr nEwS;
Tell ua what yn« need and ge4 aw Mow and IIL OhL
ENKCBOLL ARY CO.. Oaiafea. NabraMa
Bfudloa. Jhilfe 301. 177 N. State. CTilc.
H-hcll’a Scenic Studio. 681 S. High. Coliinibu«.0.
Berriee 8<udl«a, 15 W. 30th aL. Chicago, III.
arxeaitow wrt dwmw

UKULELES

UMBRELLAS
(Xmxge)

Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert et.. Fklla. Fa.
^
Hie Troy Sunshade Co.. Box D, Troy. Okie.

UNBREAKABLE COMBS

Clifton K. Isaaca. 160 W. 46th at.. N. Y. City,
Display Stage Light Co., 314 W. 44tb. N. Y’. C.
Kliegl Bros., 240 W. 50th at.. New York City.

Amberoid Comb Co.. Leominatcr. Maas.
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co.. OrrTiUe, O.

J®*?.
J
ILUIto SUfe U^tlDr* 304 W. 62nda N. T. C.
ATAAP BiFMMrv

Tbe HRtidersoQ-Ames Co.g Kalamasoo. Mich.
A Bros.f
Kietn *
tfros.. 719
iiv Arcb
Area at,« Pblladal^MB.
roiiaatipan.

STILL DRINKS

UNIFORMt

R.

w. Stockley A Co.. 718 B. Walnat at., mia.

VASES

Kaw Talley Pmlt Prod. Co.. 508 W. 6. K.C..Mo.

STORAGE WAREHOUSE
Weat BMo Stomga Warehouse Oo.,

Cleveland,

8TREETMEN*8 SUPPLIES
Berk Bros.. 643 Bioadwaj, N. T. C.
M. Gerber. 606 Market aL, Philadelphia. Pa.
Goldberg Jewelry Oo., 816 Wyandotte at., Kaalai C'fy. Mo.
N. Shure Co.. 237-241 W. Madlaon at.. Ckicege.
Brom/ M6-.i38 B‘'way. N. T. C.

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS.
M. W. Anaterburg. Homer, Mich.

~BNE$T W. MAUGHIN, Scenefy'

TYPEWRITERS
Baamoad Portable Alnminnm, 640 1. 68, M. F.

Jacob A Joaef Kohn, Inc., 26-27 W. 32nd aL.
N. T. C., and 1414-1418 S. Wabash ave.,Chi'go.

Martin 8tudioa. 646 8. L. A. at., Loa Angelas.

Mnik modern and finest eqalived iludlo m Antencm
YORK,
•
.
PENNSYLVANIA.

TURNSTILES

H. T. Bright, Prospect Bldg.. Cleveland, O.
Damon-Chnpmnn Co.. 234 Mill! Rochaitar. W.l.
p^rey jjfg. Co.. Inc., 80 Church at.. N. Y. Olty.
Tialhla Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E. lllth. Glevelaad.

KMMl A Qraham, 785-87 Million, fan Vraa.

STAGE FURNITURE

SCENERY

C.

RE-

ave..

TIGHTS

. ,

BERN I ORGAN CO.

Waaa A Son, 226 N. 8th it.. Fblladelpbia, Pa.

SILVERWARE

Fair
Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th
NTO.
Fair Trading Oo.. Inc.. 1,18 6th are,, N. Y. O.
loo. Hagn, 223 W. Madiaoo, Chicago. IIL

Arthnr B. Albertia Co., 7 Fulton at., Brookly*.

J. O. Link A Oo., 1006 Central ave., Cln'tL O.
I^1rita■ Hales Co, Ft. Wa.vaa. Ind.
Singer Broa., 636 536 Broadway, New Tork City.

1 nVeriMe (krdtMwrd Mujic. OaUlog.
214 WiM ma t. Maw Yaik._

THEATRICAL PROPERTEa AND

SLOT MACHINES

Co.. 215 W. 62d PL. Chicago.

*'^.Mnlinari A Pooa.

THEATRICAL PROPERTE8 AND
EFFECTS
“w®,,., « . n. t.«
THEATRICAL SUPPLIES

sl^bw MNNERS

A

Chandler. 22 Beekman at., N. Y. Olty.
A. S*“**>^*
Salisbary. «
61 Ann .t..
at.. 'NeW
New York.
York.

SLUM GIVEAWAY

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
TICKETS

.Imerican Fruit Prodncts Oo., New Bavrn. Conn.

Chaa.

Sicking Mfg. Co., 1931 Freeman ave.. CU’U. O.

Donaldvnn Lithograph Ce.. Nevrnort. Ky.

ORANGEADE

Wlilte Mfg

O.
®*

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS
(Bought and Sold)
C. B. Flood. 7820 Decker are.. OlevtUnd, O.

I.

Beach

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TARPAULINS

POPCORN'SPECIALTIES MFR8.

Fox TK*t Fun
cinoatL O.

C.

Chicago Coetnme Wka.. U6N. FrankUn, Chicago.
Theatrical Bmp.. 142 W. 44th. N.T.O.
ex-rum

B<!Se“'‘^itaana, Dallaa, Texas

RIDING DEVICES

Berk Brno,. 14.1 Broadway, N. T. C
Jiroh Holti. 173 Caaal at., N. T. O.
Singer Bnw , 536.518 Broadway. N T

Robert Dickie, 247 W. 4t>th, New York City.
Kabric Studioe. Suite 201. 177 N. State. Chicago.

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES

Wright Popcorn Co.. 1906 Genry at.. San Fran.

OPERA HOSE
W. O. Pret-fleld. 1117 Itroadwav, NTC
Chlragn Cnatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND
CURTAINS

'■ “■ ‘■'"KS.c'S'rn
macSIne.''
POPCORN MACHINES
MACHIN

C.rnaa. Onard Oo.. 23.1 E. 22d. New Tork City.
PltotoA.Irt Poatil Card Co.. 444 B'way.N.Y.C.
Pboto-Roto, 104 6th ave.. New York City.

lee Broa.. 14.1a K. 21d at.. New York.

THEATRICAL SHOWS
WillamaoB'a Amnaement Co., Box 1322, Sndbnry.
OnL, Canada.

Allea Printing Co., 224 E. 4th. Loe Angalee.
Ameriran Show Print. Milwaukee. Wia.
Dallaa Show Print. 1704Vi Commerce, DaMaa, Tex
Itonaldaon lithograph Co. Newport
Knterpriae Show Print. Rooleau, Saa^ Ca^
’ *2? Bj***®*-®*” FIranclaco.
liberty Show Print, Plttabarg. Pa. _
Pi'meer Printing Co.. 4th-Marlon. Seattle. Waah.
pioneer Show Print. 8t« 4th ave., Seattle.
Waihlngton.
Prtnt, lyon Bldg.«, Seattle,

S-irS!,",
Beach
City. 0 "■

Talbot Mfg. 0<8. W26 Cbeatnut. Pt. lAmli, Mo.

Caepar tauana. New Varfc.

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS

THEATER TICKETS
(Boll and Raaerred Seat Oonpon)

3 O. Peppard Seed Co., 1101 W. 81

Oblo Popcorn Co.,
CARL
FISCHER, g,*:;Xfru 4g-M
m*! o*-'®
**•«»«>"
c®ac
n> apertaltre In Drumrarrt* OutflU.
.Marhii^

A

/Tk- i

POPPING CORN (The Grain)

oblo I'opcrjrn Co..

SHOOTING GALLERIES.
3147 W, Vaa Burae 8t.. Chleaeo, III._

^|l|l

l» s.e> M

TENTS TO RENT
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk, Ta.

E. R. HOFFMANN &, SON

®- Cohen A Son. 824 8. 2d at., Philadelphia, Pa.

N V.

Southern

Geo. T. Hoyt Co., SS 6. Market et., Boiton.Maas.
®- J*- Ke^ Mfg.
C. B. Llndh, Inc., 612 N. 8th, Philadelphia, I'a.
N. Y. Tent A Tarpanila Co., 3W Atlantic are..
Brooklyn, N. Y.
L. Nlckeraon Tent, Awning A Corer Co., 173
Rate at., Boeton, Meet.
8u*ndard*°Wh*D^^.?^eTtfleld.*
TMt A Awning Co., Norfolk, Va.
standard Whip Co., Westfield, MMafNorfolk
Mass.
P. SOclaa. 38 Walker at.. New York City.
The Shaw Co.. Bloomington, Illinoia.
T^e Baker Shoe c”. Haverhill. Mane.
C. 6. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Besplainea, Chicago.

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS

Viiagnipli fonipat.y. 468 Fifth ava.. N. Y.
Marlon Fairfax I’lrtorea Corp.. II'iIIvwimk). Cal.
n.' tnas ln<e I'k lures (v r|> . fiollywod. ral

T

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES

American Banner Co., Inc.. 7® Summer. Boeton.
Itayleu BroA A Co., IrOuiiTlIle, Ky.
Fair A Camlral Sapply Co.. 126 5tb are.. NTC.
Schnlman I*rintlng Co., % Went 8tb. N. Y. 01^
T. H. Sbanley, IHl Prairie aTo. Proridence.R.I.

Goldbe'ger.

149

Wooster.

Nrw

Tork.

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI*
GATOR NOVELTIES
Mr. Joaeph

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES
eve..

B. L. Gilbert. BB. 1113.1 A living
(Micage.
Theo. Mack A Sen. 702 W. Harriaon at.. Ohleaga.

VIOLIN REPAIRING
Giovanni Ixmgiaru. 1.14.1 Itrudway. N. Y. C.

WAFFLE MACHINES
(Sugar Puff)
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1.126 Cheatnut. St. Loeia, Me.

WAFFLE OVENS

STUFFED DOLLS
K.

Bayleaa Broa. A Oo.. 704 W. Male at. Laelaville. Ky.
p^nville Do'u On.. Danville, IIL
Otto Goetx. 43 Murray at.. New Tork.

Long Bakine Co.,

1976 Hizh. ffpringfleld, O.

WALRUS ELK TEETH
Eng. iCari c^rifS Eddy. ^^vidVnee. B.
*
WAGONS

w*. Freeh * Co.. Maple Shade. M.

SUPPORTERS

WATCHES

Waaa A Sou. 226 N. 8th at., Phitadelhpia, Pa.

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
Edwin B. Brown, 603 Bridge at.. N. W.. Grand
iiipida, Mich.
Chaa.'’wtgner. 208 Bowery A Chatham 8<i. NYC.

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM
Prof. S. H. 1/ingerman, 706 N. 6th at., PbU'phia.

TELEPHONE HOLDER
(Phone Hands Free)
KallaJItn
Hand
Appliances. 1830 Waritlngtoa
•L,
Boaton.
Mass.
--•-

.

3

^ j yacNally. 21 Ana at., Natr Tatk.
N. Shure, 237 241 W. Madtaon at.. Chie^.

WATERPROOFING
V. & Tent A A. Oo.. 229 N. Deaplainea. Chi.

WIGS
Chicago Cootuiae Wka., 116 N. TYaaklla, Chicaga.
Alex Marks. 662 B. 8th ave. at 42d at.. N. T. O.
G. Shlnlhelm A Son. 108 W. 46th, N. T. C.
Zander Bros.. Inc.. 113 W. 4Sth at.. N. Y. CIW.
01».

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP*
PLIES

TENTS

Ameii. Grain, aiR Siring Garten^J , Phlla.
Hnqker Howe Coatume (V>.. Haverhill, Mesa.
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS

Stock Saddle Co.. 2117 Market. 8M
.
.
^
w... Tisalla
American Tent-Awn. Co.. Minneapolis. Mian.
Francisco. Cal.
_
l^chilJ*SupTly
Oo^ Watar
wftw at.. BvaaavHIe,
IhriSlilila, lad.
Ikdl WIRE
W
Anchor Supply Co.,
GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS
luuer
A I/n
l/ikwood,
7ih A
a WyanAdte.
ByanA tte. K
K C.
C.
fti
BaUer A
kwood, 7lh
Bam'I
Rosen Mfg. Co.. 616 Plant at., rth-a. N.T.

Hemeley Scenic Stndtoa. B 657, Shreveport. La.
X
Bowman. 1.M W
New York City.
Uah Studios, 42nd St. A Brondoty. N. Y. C.
National Scenic Studio.
Studio, Pox 417. ( Inc'nnatl.
Mndlos. .126
.123 W. .19th at.. N.Y.C.
The New York Mndlo*.
TheatrWml Ooatr.
ThcatrWml
Onafr. Co... 134-16 B. iS et..
at.. N. T. C.
Warbe
Werbe Bcenie
Bceale Stndto. 1718 Central.
Central, K. 0.. Kaa.

Erneat
Kroeat Chandler.
Chandler, 22 Beekmsa.
Beekman. New Tark.
IXwrle Brom. ^g.
644 8. tan
San Pedr^
Pedro. Lot
Lo# Ayalea.
Angalea.
^wrle
J«aefwi8 Jewelry Oa.. 335 Bddy. ProTldeoce.R.l.
Fnlto.
Fnlto* Bag
Bag A
• Ot.
Ot MUta.
lUta. B’ktyn.
Bktyn. N.
N. T.;
T., DalDal,.^,,1 Co., 18.1 Eddy. l*rovldence. K. 1.
las. Tex.- Atlanta, Qa.; 8t. Lamia, Mo.; New w
Orlenna. La.
^
HendvlX-Laetohatt
HendvlX-lMdbbatt Mg^ Oa.,
On., 838 Hawaid. 8m _
ftreat. 38 Brook at.. Hartfeid.
fYaaelata^
■
fVaaelaeax OaL

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES

ori'eoTa'La

‘

^

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, DILLS
AND NOVELTIES
a. m.

AUGUST 20, 1921

AT LI BERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
WANT S?*TU A T I O N [^§1A Market Place for Buyer and Scfler. and Want Ad Departaeiit
ADVERTISEMENTS
OAT'ir® F*ER WORD
RATES
SET :n s-pt. type without display,

Acrobats
2c WORD, CASH (FlrW LIm •*< Ncaic Black Tjrvc)
It WORD. CASH (M la Saiall Tjrac)
(Na Akv. Lcat Tkaa 2Se)
JOHN ATllJl. li/ptBOonter for hand-lo-bind talaiirliic cft. at Ul>rrt7, will )olo
pat'urr, uii*
diTctaiider (/r rr<ocriiz*-d act; iKCuilful iou><ultr tigurr. W'lfht 126 •trltn-rd, brlflit 5-2.
Write rare
CrQtral branch Y. M. C. A.. Mlniieaiiollt, Almn.

Agents and Managers
2* WORD. CASH (FIrM Lina and Hama Black Type)
la WORD, CASH (Sat In Small Type)
(Na Adv. Laaa Than 25c)
AT tlBEBTY—A-1 ADVANCE AGENT THAT
know a the territotj arvery where; c-an do generil
twiaineaa and l(. K rootractin);; write or wire
JACK E. EPPEBSON, 11» H. L.vca S( . Car¬
thage, Mlaaourl.
PBE8S AGENT. NOW BGCCESSrtn, MAGAziue and nenapaiier M-ri'er. wanta opportunity
na lejhilctty man or aaciatant manager. CABE
WWDEN, 0047 Ellla Ave., Chirago.
AT LIlIF.ItTV—Prraa Azrnt and Adranrr Man who la
eairnrnffd and knona the came. Hare been with
tlte bIcarat and dellcered.
Ant u<ed to rrapantDilhor
and ran handle men.
Retirement or lait employer
leatei me open for encazement.
Rnfereriret.
State
all. Addreat H. K., rare Hillboard. New York.
AT LmERTli'—Adranro Agent; 50 yeara tf •*«;
aetlfe. single, rcllalila. ilrlrtly butlncta. good ap*
pearanoe; 20 yrart’ eiiierlence; aiquainted with all
terrllory Wrat of the kllitiulpfl Hirer: ran book
and mule; elo>e rontrartor; hare good refermoes
ragardUig ability, honetiy, Mr. ANow time for forwardJig malL WALTER J. (XAKK. Adranoe Agent,
cars Klnzkade llop-l. Oklahoma City, Ok.
MANAGER AT LIBERTY—Picture show or comblnatioo.
Fifteen yean' eipertenoe.
Best reference.
Juat put hojae on It* feet that hasn’t paid for two
yeara
Alao am muftrlm. Oirheatra I.radeT or Or¬
gan.
Vnderatand aleiw buslnesa thoroughly.
Wife
for bni offl<r K desired. Addreii UANAGEB. Boi 2.
Vernon. Teiaa
aug27

NO

AD

ACCERTED

FOR

no cuts,

LESS

Tllle. burleaque, tabs., trou|>e or loiate; duu
ble liraas loieUpbooei, AL PALING, carv Bill,
board, Clnolnnall, Ubio.

CENTS

Par Ward.
Par Ward.
Acdt. Soagi and Paradaiaa .3a Help Waatsd .J*
Apenta and Salicitara Wanted.3c Instruetiana and Pinna .2e
AnimaU. Birds and Pat>.Sa Misoallanaaua far Sale .6c
Attracticaa Wanted
.3< Musical lastrumeate (Secaad-Hand) .Sa
Bands aad Orckestraa (Seven Pieesa ar Mara).3c Partasra Wasted far Acte (Na Invastmant).Sa
Backs .
.2a Persanal .6t
Baardiai Hsuses (Thaatrical).
.Privilataa far Salt.....'.6a
Busiaess Oppcrtuaitiaa .
.6a Reapera' Natlcaa ar latcrmatlaa Wasted .3a
Cartesns .
.Waat AdvartlaamanU.Sa
Caneassians Waatad .3e
(Dramatic, Musical aad Danciaf)
Castumes
..Sc Show Praparty far Salt (Setaad-Haad).Sc
Ezchiapc ar Swap.Sa Scats far Sale .J*
Far Rent ar Laatt Praperty .Sc Tkcatera lar Sate.*«
Far Salt Ads (New Baads).6e
Thaatrical Printlat .*•
Far Salt Ads (Saeacd-Haad (!aadi)!!‘.!!!'!i!.’.'!!sa Thaa^i^Prlntlkt
.
Tyaawritera .
r*’

FC^.MiVd
nUmV
Hatcis (Thaatrical)

;u I

' • - • • ..*:

.SalWcnted Ta Bay.
MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED A0VEHTI8IN# BATES.

Bands and Orchestral

Par War4.
At Llbartv (Sat ia Snail Tyaa).la
At Llka^ (Display Firtl Liaa aad Naaa la Bla*).2t

I At

I At

Ward.
LISartjr (fatara Oali>.
Ubarty (Find Lias la Larpa Type).Sa
MO

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY.

Wa reamva tha right to reject any advertlaeaneot and reviM oopy.
All eeny for adt In rm. daDartraent mutt reach ua by Thursday, t p ea.. for Iniarttom to tho following
woakA
Tor aoi in snia
BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25 27 Optra Plato. Ciaslanati. Okia.

Burlesque and Musical Comedy
2o WORD. CASH (First List aad Nama Blaek Typa)
la WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type)
(Na Adv. Lsm Thaa 2Se)

AT
I.IBERTT—rharacter
woman
(old
timer).
wardrilM. i>tlier •ci-ntUU; no new managria ‘v
angric.
MR.S. SlA.'iKlN, 45V6 I’ark av..
i'Ucago. 111.__

Circus and Carnival

2« WORD. CASH (First Lias aad Nama Black Type)
Is WORD. CASH (Sst iu Small Typa)
(Ns Adv. Lsaa Thaa 25a)

AT LIBERTY—SIGN AND PICTORIAL SCENIC
Aitivt doing noted lundtcapea, birds, animal,
flah. fruit, etc.; all around; wants offer with
•.to<-k rompjny, circus of big carnival “at
once.” or p'mitlon In Chicago.
Wire CHAS.
L. MARION, 125 Laura. Wiehits, Kansas.

At Liberty—Orchestra Direc¬

Colored Performers

tor; exfierlenced In s.vnrhronlzlng mn.lc to pic¬
ture perfectly; h.ive complete
llhrnry.
Pan
hirainb htghent refercni'ea. .tddresn MUSICIAN,
223 E. High St., Detroit. Michigan.

2a WORD, CASH (First Liss aad Hams Black Tyn)
la WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Type)
(Na Adv. Ltu Thaa 25e)

The Hussars Saxophone Sex¬
tette desires stage, hotel or theater ponltion
for the coming neason; South preferred. Box
213. Curtlsville, Pa.

Traveling Dance Orchestra—
CniOD.
Now touring South.
Desires perma¬
nent location beginning September or October 1.
For particulars addroa TRAVELING DANCE
OBOHESiTRA, 1003 South Erray St., Dalian.
Texas.
aag20
AT LIBERTY — REAL
FIVE-FIECE
JAZZ
Band. Suzopbone. doubling (Tarinet; Banjo,
doubling
Violin,
Trombone,
Plano;
Druma.
d< iiMing X.rlophonei.
Dance ball and hotel
nianagi>ra looking for a feature, herc'a toui
• hance
Every offer given conalderation. Write
DONNELLY’S SYNCOPATERS, 1535 S. 2;«.
St., Lincoln, Nebranka.
auc27
AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 1ST—SEVEN-PIECE
Orcluklra for hotel, dances, stock, lyeeum or
uny reliable eng.igement const Jer(4; playirg
ull clesi'et of music, also cnfertainern witn
veltloa.
The
celehrated
"Syni-o Novelty
ya” now playieg the West.
Addreas L E.
KNSON, Mgr., Dexter. Iowa.
ORIGINAL
VIRGINIA
FIVE;
UNION;
A
jazzy, barniooioua. diLoe orttiestra waats
hotel or winter resort; have been touring tbe
Southeastern
States
for two yesrs. Address
V. A. JOHNSTON, Box ASO, Biralngham. .AU.
AT UBEBTY—Four-pleoe Family Or-heMrs. ptaBo
vlotin, rrllo. drums; wishes poiltjoo m first-class
reliahla picture theatre; Isrge Ittnry; eoe pictwrs.
ran fumiMi heal of references.
Address E. H.
FTSTLER. SUIlwatff. ICanesota.
mi2n

Billposters
2a WORD. CASH (First Lise aad Naau Blaek Typs)
la WORD. CASH (Set is Smalt Tyse)
(Ns Adv. Laaa Thaa 2Se)

At Liberty—AA Bill Poster;
exi>erieB‘'ed. sober and reliable
Prefer ooerasn pMnt or will consider small plant reqbirIng only part time
A. C. WEST, Route Vo. 1.
Fa-inlar''’n, Michigan
aac27

Pianlal; at liberty for plrtura. vaudeville or
dame work; rue pictures; large library, ard
tioth bare had yeard of egperlenre; go any¬
where at once, ORCHESTRA
LEADER, rare
Hildreth Theater, Charles City, Iowa.
ang37

v**:.J* At Liberty—A-1 Trap Drum¬

AdvertisemBnts B#nt by telegraph will not be ineerted unless money ie wired
with copy.

At

Players; rontintinr of piano, sax., trombone,
banjo, comet nnd driiira; union; prefer daoca or
hotel work. Write GERALD D. FABB, 8.‘6 S.
Fifth St., liouinvllle, Kentncky.

A-1 Violin-Leader and Wife,

A-1 Violinist Wants Position

WE 00 MOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS.
BILLS RENDERED.

AT LIBERTY—SMALL MAGIC ACT; PLATform only; ticket if far. Write L J, EAST¬
MAN, Gen. Del., Waterloo, Iowa.

Novelty

Violinist — At~Liberty

W#r^a I
after TaImw Day; union man; tboroly eiperlMavlnp Pl^ij Aeaaaccrica far Salt (Satend-Haadl-S.
.Z. enced in aympbony orrheatra and thea'er work;
Wantad Ta Buy.»• good technlgue and a capable ma«i<'tan; no li¬
brary
VIOLINIST, ll'J Cbeirnut St., Wilmingtun, Nbrth Carolina.
aeiJ
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.

to WORD. CASH (FIral Lino Larpa Blaek Typa)
ta WORD, CASH (First List aad Nama Blaak Typa)
la WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Typa)
(Na Adv. Laaa That 2Sa)

Liberty—Parr’s

A-1

after Sept. 6.
A achooled mualclan; years'
ex|>erienie in (beater work;
goo<|f tone
and
airh lly reliable; can play aa aololat In .chan
taugua or vaudevtlle; stale full partlcuteri m
first; ih'ket if too far: all letters answered
C. MALDONADO. 110 Chestnut at.. Wilming
ton, N, C8ept3

c.lelum Llpkts.si
Films (ar Salt (Saeaad-Hakd).5#
Films tar Salt (Ntw> .Je
F*r Rent. Lmm •r SaU Prap«ty.^

W.ANT TO HE-AR from reliable Managers for tb*
coming aeaaiti for first-rlau permanent stock or
AT LIBERTY-Singing SUzIght Min or Second Com¬
Two reliable peoplei
Man for General
edy. First Tenor. Quartrlte or Trio. Wife A-1 Clio- one piece.
Buibiesa. some Leads and Characters and Ilrsvies.
rui Girl. Both Irtd Humbert, harmony alngeri, com¬
THEAT&E MANAGER, 29: wlUlng to atari aa aa- edy singing, talking •peclaltles. Slate aaliry. Tb-k- Woman for Second Business. Ingenues. Roth young,
good
appearance
and
reliable.
Equity
onntracts To
nlatant If urrettary: go anyniiere: dm anything; cla.
Aildresa HARRY ACKERMAN. 5300 Maple open early In SiplCfnlier. GENER.AL BT'SINE.'*!' A<'play parts If required; 10 years' prai-tiral eitierl- Avs.. I’lrallco. BalUmora, Maryland.
_
T<‘H. 1133 East 1131b SL, Cleveland. Ohio, lare Miu
ancs; no reaennable offer refused, g-tate terma. Beat
Kessler.
tafar^rp. 1*. P. I’AHKEB. Iluntgrlllei GnL. Can.
aap3

Clarinetist—Years of ex¬

A-1 Leader (Violin)—Vaude-

no borders.

THAN

A-1

perience In all
ilnea,
deairite
position
In
good
orrheatra;
married;
union.
Addir->
CLARINET, care The Hillboard, Clo--laaat|, o

AT
LIBERTY
AFTER LABOR DAY—GOOD
five-piece colored baud with reference; auxophone, piano, violin, tianjo and drums and
xylo)>honea; now pl-iylng viimmer engagenieo*
nt Manitou Beach, SlIi'li THE SYNCO NOVEL¬
TY ORCHESTRA, 732 South Center St., Springfield, Ohio.

ran direct or
Write to Bev¬

JTVENILE LEADING MAN—FOR STOCK OR
va-id<iille sket<b. for coming season; age. 23;
single; plx-to; slso beavies.
L. H. TANNO,
K 131st Kr., CleveUsd, Ohio.
AT UEEHTf—T.wzng man. 18, to join any dramatie
coonany In W v-ansin.
H. O., I8ld R. '^selftb
gt. Sbehoygan. Wia.
at UBQtTT- MAX kfETtcyw para cast for. fhn<<al Buatceas. Heavy, rmedy. ftrazaa. 22 Ianguagea and a wry arevl voFe. ressnnafclA saiary,
tranxporatlon rvunired. join tamedlately. Addreoa
411 Clfcstwi Ht. rincinnatl.
an2d
AT LTBERTT AFTER AfOr TT I5-Vnahla. erpe.
r.e*v-*d bualiww man
WM. T FTXTO!*. Aaetit.
Crescent HotaL New Orleans. LauMar.s.
aacTD

At Liberty—Clarinetist;

Ex¬

perienced; a reliable picture house preferred.
EDWARD
SMITH,
14I3i Quany Ave.. Grand
llaplda. Mtrbigan.

At

Liberty — Experienced
Address B.

B.

B.,

rare

Horn DOW or near future; prefer location, but
will consider anything. E. J. L., care Billboard.
Cincinnati.
aag37

learn show hnalneas. af assistant to reliable
manager.
L. RUNDL, General Delivery, Chi¬
cago, Illinois.

Young Man Wants To Break
into the business; will take most anything in
acting; height 5 feet 6 inches, age IH, blonde.
CHAS. CARLON, 107 Ettex St., Hackensack,
New Jersey.
AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN. 18. GREATLY DEsires to learn the show business aa a life's
work; would do anything at any price for the
chance.
S. H., ISUIboard, New Yoik.
AT LIBERTY—BOSS CANVASMAN; SMALL
oulht preferred; good repair man; stale size
cf top and all in first; tickrt If far; Iwst of
referenced.
BOB BURNS, .Storkholm. Wiscooain.

K. P. CARLOS AT LIBERTY—I DESIGN,
build and imlnt carved wood fronts, wagons,
etc. 1415 Taylor St.. Odumhla. S. C.

M. P, Operators

for this seasou.
(Thsracrera.
manage stage.
State salary.
erly. Ohio.

At Liberty—Clarinetist, Aug.
9.
Twelve yeara* experience; anything reli¬
able; vaudeville hnuae preferred.
Write, don't
wire. CLARINETIST, Bos 17.3, Orland. Ind.

A Young Man Would Like To

Dramatic Artists

Fredrick Lyle Invites Offers

Trumpet,

At Liberty—Oboe and English

3s WORD. CASH (First Lisa Larte Black Tysa)
2a WORD, CASH (Firat LIsc aad Nama Black Type)
la WORD. CASH (Sat ia Small Type)
(Ns Adv. Laaa Thaa 23t)

rnt, care Billboard. St. Looit, Mo.

Liberty—A-1

real tone, union, experienced and reliable in
vaudeville and piclurea.
Only reliable position
considered.
TRUMPET, 404 E. Taber 8l., Ft.
IVayne, Indiana.
«

2o WORD. CASH (First Usa aad Nama Blaak Tyn
Ie WORD. CASH (Sat to Small Type)
(N« Adv. Lata Thaa 25e)

INTEr.LIGENT MAN-Slngle. 40.
Like position of
foreman or manager of an artresv’ farm or coun¬
try place anywhere. Reliable. Produce resulla Wriu
J. 'T PROCTOR. 203 North Main Brockton, Maas
or Telephooe 5586 W.

Baldy Saurs’ Dramatic or Cir-

At

Dance
Vtottnlst.
Billboard, ClncioDatL

Miscellaneous

AT
LIBERTY—SINGING
AND
DANCING DETECTIVE—AUTHORIZED, <X)NTIDENTIAL
<M>lored girl; managers write or wire: like*
inrestigatlona,
clt)
or country shadowing;
to hear from old fi lends.
HOSE BURGH. 2131 d.iy'a p.iy.
.\ddeess BOX W. W., care BIIIE. 3rd Ave., WilUaiuaon, West Virginia.
| Iv ard. New York.
aag27
COLOHED PIANO ItJtTliR—I don’t read, but I
cat' h any ai'ng that has been played and wcul I
like to go out with a rlfib minstrel cr rat ant I
go anywhere—play invwbete.
Positively. I don't
dine. No Makes. JOHN BERRIEN. *519 S. Bart¬
lett St.. l<t. Jisepb. 510.

mer; a. F'. of 5f.; use four-octave marimbaphone, bowa and malleja; prefer to locale i.er
manent; am A-1 painter and machinist.
5rarried. Adrrat P, O. Box 414, Fairmont, Minn.

.4-1 M. P. OPERATOR—17 years* eiprrirtice. Mar¬
ried. reliable. Go anywhere
FRBO T WALKER
918 W. 57th SL, care McDonoufh. Chicago. III.
.4 1 TIIf»Rnr(;iILT COMPETFAT (MTntATOR. Noniitiiuii.
Eapert on all equiptnrnta
Trustworthy
anl best refereiicra.
I». ate p. rmanetitly anywhere.
Write; wire
EOMCND WAKNJKN. 2110 College
.St.. Halnt l/>u!i. Misa.urL
MOTION PICTT'KE OPERATOR Want fleady ).6>
at onee; ala veara' eij>erl-nce with all machlnra;
'*•0
rerofompndafWin;
to ■iiinchF'rr: fttatt
aelary; wire.
OPERATOR. Hpad Thrairr. Dierkr
Arhanaaa.
_

Musicians
3e WORD, CASH (First Lias Largs Blaak Tyas)
2s WORD. CASH (First Use aad Stem. Blato
la WORD. CASH (Sal to Small Tyn)
(Ne Adv Laea Than 25c)

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Union.
BlIPKmrd,

rin'lnnatl,

At

Liberty—Strong

Comet

Player; on acroont show closing; tboroly erperlenced In carnival, dramattc, rircua. EARL
S. COWAN. 180R N. Pearl Rt.. Dallas. Teiat.

At

Liberty — Trombone;

young; ran deliver; prefer live dance orrhea¬
tra:
want job for
winter
aeason.
ALEX
SPEIONER, Dothan, Alabama.

At Liberty, Viola, A-1, Fully*
ex|>erlenced theater symphony; two weeks or
future; state all. BOX 33, rare The Billboard,
firrinratl.
aug'30

At

Liberty—^Violinist; Thor¬

oughly experienced In all Ilnea; will offer free
use of a large np-to-date picture house library
“for small orrheatra,'* will enlarge It If neces¬
sary In exchange tor a position a< side man;
slate all partieulars. EXPERIENCED VIOLIN¬
IST, rare Billboard,
1117
Commerce
Bldg..
Kansas City. Mo.
aug-’7

At Liberty—Violinist and Pi¬

2e WORD. CASH (First Use aad Nama Blaak Typs)
Is WORD. CASH (Set to Small Tyas)
(Ne Ads. Lsas Thaa 25e)

Address CZLI/>,

At Liberty—Pianist and Pi¬
ano Accordlonlat.
traveling
show, picture
house or dance; salary. $4.5; can join on wire.
Address 209 8. Kantale, Channto, Kansas.

o.

anist; A. F. of M.; desires position In picture
house or dance orchestra: have library for either;
violinist doubling sax., for dame. Address 0. D.
MATTHEY, Paraona. Kansas.

At Liberty—Violin-Conductor
for picture bouse orchestra; member A. F. of
M.; very large and complete library; thoroeghly experienced In all lines; eight yeara In p'rlures; always dependsble, willing to work and
guarantee It; state all partlmlara and don't
misrepresent.
VIOLIN-CONDUCTOR, care The
Billboard, 1117 Cnmiaen'e Bldg , Kansas City.
Ciii'lnnail
srpl3

Cellist—Experienced

Orches¬

tra player wanta engagement In theater or ho¬
tel; 10 years* experience In best theaters; age
2R; good tone, technique and Instrument; good oo
sltlon and salsrv essential: anv distance. OR¬
CHESTRA
CELLIST,
llllllioard,
rincInniH.
Ohio.
ang37

Clarinet—Doubling Sax; Pre¬
fer one that aincs
Olhera write. OBANT'S
HINOINO ORCHESTRA, Mitchell, S. D.
aug27

C-Melody Saxophonist at Lib¬
In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

erty* dance (treheatra piFferred;
play 'cello
parts. W. J, H., rare BllllHiard, Cincinnati, 0.

Tlie

august 20, 1921
Cornetist

and Pianist Desire

nun and wife; pianist dotilils Toire,
wiiliallo
CortiflUt n. & O. .\,-at and rflljdr;
fiittilsh Mltrenie; onion.
.\«IUr.»s CORNtXlST. .M4 Hiiigo St., Llttl* Rook, Arkansas.

Conietist;

Union;

Pictures;

niw or tall; a" anywlierr; rellalilo: sx|M-rl.,,,.,1
CORNETIBT, NK»',4 W. Sfoond. Il.irtmif* Nfl'taaka. _

First-Class Theater

mg-’T
Organist

(Irrirra rnaaafmsnt:
thoroouhly trained nin,1c 1 in
cip<ri«n<r(l plcturr
player;
rellalile.
■ciirciual. ronn lentli'ua worker; union; splendid
lilraiy large inalrumeot preferred; slate boors,
.iTcan liiake and elie; he-t salary esaenllal. Wire
!7«rlie ARTHUR EDWARD JOKES. Boi 101.
p..ri,m('Uih, Va._

Flashy Feature

Xylophonist

and Ja/r Druinmer—Syoropatloo galore, both
on drums and \yIo : large rejierlolre miIos and
j,l,y iliem: RcHal reader, great faker; play ai de
song »hl«ile and trumpet; young, fine appearanre; onlr flrat-elaaa proposition rooald.*red.
JACK HAYES, General Dellrery, Sedalla, Mo.
aug?0

French Horn at Liberty.

De¬

sires steady posillon with orrbestra or band.
;tlH> nlars piano, roroet and flute.
Address
KUSICIAN, 414 Morris Are.. Elizabetb, N. J.

Musical

Director—Violinist;

open for i>oaltp«n in flrst-elwsa theater; wife eslellrnt pianl.ie. If one desired; age .16; eiperlerne raudeillle. borlesque and ruetng plrtores
• orreetlT; g.MsiO library; onion; most have orrhesira' Write or wire XUBICAL DIRECTOR.
7.1 West Ninely-fourtb St.. New York City.

Orchestra Leader—At Liberty
Septemlcer 1 I Plano or Raton). Pirtore boose
onl.r; second to none In arranging appropriate
prcicrana for pirtore arronpaolment; SS.ntlo ||#
brar.T galbered during ten years’ experience In
rooring picture work
Iteliatde reference.
Ad¬
dress LEADER 0. X., Rlllbuard, Cincinnati.

Billboard

51

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TRAP DRUMMER; FULL
line
traps,
t^elU;
sight reader; location
wanted; vaiideellle prefeired; young; 0 years'
txptriei.ce In all lines: what have you to offer*
Addreaa JOE SUCHECKl, 37 Falver Ft. Torrington, Conoectlcut.
aag'J7

EXPERIENCED ALTO SAXOPHONIST DOVBliiig
piano,
d'.-sires pern*3nent engagement
with dance or theatre orchestra; read, tiansposo
and Improvise; m*ml>er A. F. of M. Write ot
wire R. E. HUCHINGSON, Ft. Stockton, Tex.
ang27

AT LIBERTY—A-1 LADY CORNETIST- EXperlenced
to all
liiua;
piefer o.-rlieatra.
JENNIE BRADLY, care Billboard, ClDcinnatl.

EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST WANTS PERMA.
nent position in good picture theatre; seme
▼audeville; viola; clarinet band.
£. FRANCIS
CLAUBER, Puttaville, PenDsylvania.
aug20

AT LIBERTY-Flute and Plcoolo, Boehm system- 20
years' experience all line*; ualon. ELLTIST. Box
:61. Lexington. Kentucky.
au£‘’0
AT UBBhrY—Violinist; doutle standird or Hanaltau
steel guitar.
Anything that is good considered.
Address D. K. K., care Billboard, Ctdcago.
AT LIBERTY SEPTEMBER 1—Cello; double Tror.sbono. Experienced all lines. A. F. of M. Locat*only.
Anywhere south of North Carolina preferred.
WILLIE Parish, go? Woodard St., WllMD, ^ c«

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER, JfAIESTIC
Tlieatre, Detroit, Mich.; vaudcxille and pic¬
tures; library; referenrei; A. F. of M., etc.
NORVAL MASSEY, I'tM Maplew'^td, Detroit,
Michigan.

AT LIBBIRTY—Plano and Violinist. Big library of
EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST, WITH EXCEP
music and A-1 musictans.
Address MRS. LCLA
tionally fine library, desires picture house en
BAGBDORN. 1610 Kng SL, BelUnebam Washington.
gagement. INOLIS, OT St. Botolph St., Boston.'
Massaebnsetta.
ang27 AT LIBERTY—Flute player, open for theater or
hotel engagement; only Eistem States; write all
parlicuItrA hour*, salary, etc., to
"FLUTISI.'
FIRST-CLASS
CLARINETIST
DESIRES ". O. Bo* 402, Rumeon, N. J.
AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST LEADER OB SIDE
stendy position in picture house or hotel prefman: flue library; unlo:i; slate aalary; troupe
eratile; cap.vhle; ex)ierienced all lines; union; AT LIBERTY—Clarinetist. A. F. of M. ExpeTlBn****
or locate.
OEO, R. YOUNQ, Shirley, Indiana.
married; will locate.
W. A. JACKSON, 310
In road house, vaudeville, band and picture house
- good orchestra with steady poaiUon preferred. PIE¬
Louisville Are., Monroe, I/niisiaiia.
TRO M. hELV AGGl, Box 54, Now Lexington. Ohio.
AT
LIBERTY-A-l
VIOLINIST
LEADER;
aug'JO
wife double basa atring; experienced cue LADY PIANIST. DOUBLING CORNET, DEpirtcrea; lerge, fine library; wlah engagement
slres engagement.
A. F. Of M.
Address AT LIBERTY—Violin and Cello Players (including
pirtur*-a or hotel; aingle or hntb.
LODIS CORNETIST, Th* Billboard, New York. aug20
Flute and Drums); experienced orchestra mu¬
MONSSON, (brand
Theatre.
GUI
Ann
St..
sicians; sight readers; join pianist or otters. BON
Parkersburg. Weat Virginia.
aug27
AMI, rare Billboard. New York.
au20
GOCD TROMBONE PLAYER—BAND OR ORclMWtiu; South or W**st preferred: would BARITONE PLATER—A. F, of M, Can double tick¬
AT
LIBERTY
AFTER
LABOR DAY—ONE accept commercial poaltion playing hand or or¬
ets or quartette.
Prefer drsmatio show.
Address
cornel and one trombone plaier, colored; chestra nights; age, 25.
BOX 226, Valdosta,
Reynolds. Sec-y A. P. of M.. HatUesburg.
MiSClSSlpXli.
''an<e. ro«d or Taudevlile.
Address “TROM- Georgia.
B0M16T," Box 324, Fairbope, Alabama.
CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY-Now or future for
Taudevlile. coroblnation. pictures; experienced and
ORCHESTRA LEADER (VIOLIN); 15 YEARS'
AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET; A. F. OF Jt.; EX.
Consider anything.
Double Saxophone
ex;>crjence in vaudeville, pletitrea, etc.; good competent.
iwiienred In vaudeville and pictures.
MU* library) union.
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, 3419 CLARINETIST, care J. W. Shotarell. 4913 Main
Ave.. Norwood. Ohio.
SICIAN, 2119 Gladys Are., Chicago, lllinola. Cheviot Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
AT
LIBERTY-LADY
ORGANIST; TTNION:
experlrnced playing pictures; refereneee fur
nUlitd; slate aalary, horrs and make of or¬
gan.
Addreaa ORGANIST, Box 143 Green¬
ville, Tennessee.

ORGANIST—WOITDERFUL PICTTTRE
PLAYer; open on 2 weeks’ notice for best offer;
state all and salary. Address MR. FRANCIS,
Gen. Del., P. O., Pbilsdclphia. Pa.
aag27

AT
LIBERTY
YOUNG C£I LIST—DESIRES
rosltion In movie llicaier; can give leference
cs to ability. Wire or write C. M. UISKBRCOK, &58 S. Third St., LoniaTlIle. Kentucky.

ORGANIST-EXPERIENCED; AT LIBERTY;
good instrument moat essential; salary, jonr
best; state ail. KIM, 821 East Michigan Ave.,
Lansing, Michigan.
aag20

AT LIBERTY-TWO A-I LADY WOSICIANS—
Cornet and piano: ihoronghly experienced In all
lines, but prefer dance or cafe work; will go
anvwhere.
All letter* answered. MISS A. E.
STEVENS, Bar Harbor, Maine.
aug20

TROMBONE. THOROUGHLY
EXPERIENCED
aid competent In all line* theatre work:
young: reliable; nnlon; want criy flrst-elass en¬
gagement.
W. ED WHITESEL, North River,
Virginia.

Orchestra Pianist—Owing to
crgin replacing orcheatra; capable, experienced,
dependable
A. F. >f M.
Hotel or pictures
glren preference.
Six days preferred, but not
InpentlTe. Write, don't t^re. MISS DE LERT,
I.IM) Main St., IJttle Rock. Arkani>aa.
aogi^T

Pianist-Organist at Liberty—
Experienced, all lines.
ERAHK STOKE, 474
Wilcox are., Hammond, Ind.

Vaudeville Leader

(Violin);

wife pianist; onion; joint or stncir.
Routb
or West preferred.
Address LEADER A. A.,
■ are ItllllKKird, CloclDnatl, Ohio.

Violinist - Leader

— Experi¬

enced and competent;
solicits offer* from
reliable booses in Indiana, Illinois or MIsaonrl.
Twothooaaod dollar library.
Expert
plclnre cnelng my apeclalty; TaiideTille expertenc, also: h piece orchestra minimum consid¬
ered; slate all truthfully;
misrepresentation
ne< cssliaicd this ad
Two weeks' notice renalo-d
V, LEADER, care Billboard,
Cincin¬
nati.
aug?0

Violinist Wants Job With Or¬
chestra; danre preferred; read, jars and mem
oriir. What hare you to offer? J. Q. KERRIKS.
fhatawortb, Illlnolf.
augTT

Violin-Leader and Pianist—
Toceiher 14 yeart; both thorot> experienced In
:iry bran-b of th.-atrlcsl and ■ oncert work fnlin
I’nliml'fd library
Furnish orchestra If desired
t'niy first .lisa and permanent offer considered
ORCHESTRA
LEADER.
bTetroitolltan
Hotel,
Springfield, Mltaoarl.
A l DRUMMER AT IIBERTT SEPT. 4TH—
' t>n'|M'i<-nt anit eiperleneed.
dtiiins, Wlls.
xyli’Iihotiei. tympani and tr.ilis; pnfer Tsudo
xllle or pirinret; permanent Sh stton oo'T
C. C X., care Billboard, Kanaaa City, Mo
ans'.'T
AA lADT V10LIK18T LEADER—UNION; EXgierleiM'fd
all
lineses* e|»ll<4n it llbraip"
Tvrmiinrnt
iwsiltlon:
or South
fert.-d
I80BEL YOUNOERXAN, 401 N. I'nd
bt. Hsmlltoi,. Ohio.
angCT
A-1 TRAP DRQMMER AT LIBERTY-PREf* r a g'"id itafcliug diiue • r, h-stiu: e*"><l
'■0 larr: make up own pnrta; 11 years* evpcrl
•■"le. ro union: want to mix with a g'SHl yonns
ll'e hnni'h; willing to travel or locate'; at.vte
.*«ur best offerings; go* d hal*l*a and a c<**>d
ni»*r; write, d-n’t wbORRIN BISHEE.
^iiik riiT, Wlaconaln
A-1

TROMBONE
AT
In nil Htir*.

«*E. ii.fcfiji

(Mty,

jiiii

inline

1TBERTY—EXPERl'‘r ihrn*i'*

nvat

mjgKriAN,
Iowa

mtl

ttlA

Jrnntn^

?N..

A 1 VIOLINIST AND DRUMMER AT LIBERTY
»*’r |i«’ini itH-nl
n
<‘Tirrn «'J |in\o I'fttaty; IrtiniK t*r 1m«*
#<iif
•'■*e ill
VIOLINIST,
11*27 N. Sarah, l*t. I/>iii*, Ml**«urt

AT LIBERTY AFTER AUGUST 1»TH—FLUTcxpcrlcBn-fl baiiff aiifl enlHWIru; g Mat
**'f**ci..«
Af1*1rrB* M. M. D., care lllllboiirff.
’ tC'Inrall, iihiit.
•tig27

Instructions to At Liberty Artists
---

V •

In order that we may place At Liberty advertisements under a proper
classification, advertisers are requested to mention the heading under
which they want their ad to appear. This Is not only important to you,
but to the manaxer as well.
_
^
There are seventeen different headings in the At Liberty dei)artnient
to meet the demand of At Liberty artists in their various lines of work
or occupation.
It Is very Important to have your ad properly placed so that mana¬
gers may locate the help needed. Always write your ad on a separate
sheet of paper from that of your letter of instructions. Count all words,
figures, initials in copv, including name and address, and mail remittance
to reach Cincinnati Office of The Billboard by Thursday, 6 p.m. Your
ad will then appear in the following week’s issue.

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADEB, PICTURES
liTcferTctl.
IJbrary; ten year*’ ex|*erlence;
unii.o;
reliable.
l.oratiim
In
Poutbeattern
Slate* preferred. X E. POUND, Durham, N. H.
aag20
AT
UBEBTY—A-1
TROMBONE;
LOCATE
only; lh*-alre or picture home preferred; union.
EARL J. HENRY, Mapleton. Iowa.
auc27
BBb TUBA. DOUBLING CELLO OR STRING
Uivv |**ctUon onlv; go an.vwliere; all Ieli*r*
ni.».-ied
FRANCIS HOMER. Pallor* ‘»nug
llaibor. PUten laland. New York.
*U£27
CELLIST WANTS EILST-CLASS THEATRE OR
hotel eng.igement
Thoroughly experienced
Good tone und tohnbiue
Go any dUtanre If
you have a g***»d iMwliion to offer.
EXCEP¬
TIONAL. care Blllloard. rincinnitl. O aug27
CORNETIST WANTS PERMANENT LOCATION;
ex|>erleii<'ed. g'nal refereoc*-*; band* or orchcaira* needing cornet write at once
MU¬
SICIAN, Box 73, Clinton, N. C.
*ng20
DRUMMER—DRUMS, BELIP AND TYMPANI;
cxiwrlen*i-d .nl line*.
.\<btii-»* DRUMMER,
6*t 1, 107 Elm Ave., Wlndaor, Onliiio, CVn

SAXOPHONIST AT LIBERTY AUGUST 9—DE
alre* pqaiiion in theatre.
Young and reli¬
able.
RUBA BALL, Round Knob. Illinois.
TROMBONE; UNION; 15 YEARS' EXPERT.
ence
In
b*nd
and orchestra work,
J.
BRANO.AN. 3410 Cheviot Ave.. Dncinnati, O
VIOLIKIST-LEADER
WITH
PIANIST AND
Drummer; feature bell*, tympany, xylophone
Bolniat; at liberty September 1st; years ex¬
perienced bigb-rlaaa Taudevlile and tab. bonae*;
six year* last place; large library; union:
work tbove combination or famish any num¬
ber piece*; perm.inent location only. VIOLIN¬
IST X, rare ..illboard. Cinrionatl, Ohio.
aug27
VIOLINIST. SOLOIST AND CONDUCTOR AT
lllierty after Auguat 1- Leader or side man.
Mrmtrer of A. F. M. Sixteen year*' experience
in all line* Will locate Only flrst-class prepo
fition ronaidcred.
First-data moving picture
house or hotel considered.
.Address I. F.,
rare Billboard Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
WANTED—A4 CELLIST DESIRES FERMAnent position in moving pirtnre theatre or
hotel crrliestra; A
F. of M.; can guarantee
*.iiu>faotton; state* l>est salary.
.Answer to
CELLIST, care Bil1ti,>ard. Cincinnati, Ohio.

DRUMMER—PICTURES, TABS. OR VAlfDE
vllle- pl.iy bell* and vvl**p'i*ine* aome; nnion;
write or wire "DRUMMER.” 178 Po
Park
Ave . ?ond do late. Wlaconaln

A-1 CLARINET—Double tenor sax . at liberty firit
llm*' in thiee year*. h*ri> been with the b*st nov¬
elty orcbesiras tn the rcuntry. make up try own
part* and put In clever 3»ix "breaks ’* Bead well
and us<* one clarlaet.
11am bands «»ve slirena.
Ml’SJCIAN. fiTia Deary at . E. E. Pltuburg. Fa.

CLARINET
SOLOIST,
THE WEI-L KNOWN
hral-ilaaa clarlnriiat with ability, w-lll be
tcBilr In anept engagement with Oral clnaa
orilieatrn *)>oul 2<*tli Inatant; friend* ifilte
8 De OICCO. 1GS4 84th St., (Brooklyn. New
York.

A-I DRI'MAfER- Plavlng soft ayncin>atfd
drums
and lots of "’em”
Plenty of extwnence, wdl
eirhange refervnee*. good aingrr
and
nardi<>t)e
I’lrase do not misrepresent, as this is the rause of
ihl* id.
Stall fuiiy eveivihing ind yinir highest.
Write only
B.AT GORRELL. Tertice Oirden Inn,
Appleton. Wla
,

DRUMMER—LOCATE: UNION; TYM., XYL.,
etc
DRUMMEJl. 636 Lincoln Are.. Kigin,
lllinola.

A-1 VIOIJNIST LE,\P43 Can arran*e
for tramedlate engagement; punctual, reliable; not misreisracnting
Have liteary wivth $1 .V)«. Go any¬
where.
avnehronUe and cue
rtetures corrertly
eaty tn wiwk with
level-heailed and good control
eg onhestra aasurvd.
R*t*e<ct to wrrk for reliable,
henadrainded manager «inly
Married
Expeteneed
vauderine.
Wire or write E B HUBBARD, In*
BalUmoew BL, CumberUnd. Maryland.
au37

EXPERIENCED
TRUMPET
WANTS
tOCA<1*11 In \*>rihwr*t; reliable and <-aroi<eirnt,
Addr.sa TRUMPET X. rare Billboard, Cin¬
cinnati. Ohio

In Answering Olasfifled Ads, Plesse Mention The Billboard.

drummer—Experli-noed
theater
man.
playing
bells, xylophone and tympani; desires position Ip
the East.
C. C. BBLOFF. 16)4 Bock Are., Lynn.
Mass.
V
aug27
SAXOPHONE—Doubling
plana
Hotel, dance ot
theater.
Experienced.
Union only.
MUSICIAN.
1754 Columbia rd.. Washington, D. C.
THEATRE OHOANIST—Open for engagement; good
library; experienced with orchestra: union.
Write
stating organ siie and make, working hours and best
aalary.
ORGANIST, care Th. Van Bellaa, 10 Pearl
St, New York.
aug20
TRIO AT UBERTT—VloUn.i Cello, Piano (doable
Saxophone and Drums); concert muslo and jar.*
for picture tte-atre and hotel; flrst-clase exporleive:
good appearance; reliable. A. B. C., care Bill'ioard
New York.
suli
VIOLINIST would locate In some Uve town.
Past
fifteen years nxuslcal director on road.
Theatre
work preferred. Salary not so eesentlal ai congenial
fuTTOundlnga. Address O. M.. BlUboard, New York
City-

Parks and Fairs
U WORD, CASH (First LIm Lar«* Blaek Type)
1* WORD. CASH (First Lin* tad^m* Blaek T^)
la WORD. CASH (Sat la Saiall TV**)
(Na Adv. Leaa Than 2Se)

Archie Huber,

Juggler and

Slack Wire Performer; a free attraction for
fairs, celebrations, picnics and
homecomings.
Write lor terms.
Permanent address. Reads,
Minnesota.

At Liberty for Fairs and Cele¬
bration*.
The Parentoa, three complete dif¬
ferent outdoor free platform acta; two people,
lady and gent. Have all of October open. Pair
secretaries in the South write. SOX 16, RoseTille, Illinois.

Balloonist and High Diver.
Now booking season 1921. Two big sensational
free attractions.
Balloon ascension accom¬
panied by parachute descent. High Dive made
from lofty 95-foot ladders. Ladders beautifully
lUnmlnated for night performances.
Wardrobe
and rigging the best.
Parks, fairs, celebni
tions.
C. A. CHANDLER, 1221 Newman St .
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Sensational Parachute Jumps
from Plane.
Now
Cayuga, North Dakota.

booking.

REX

COX.
aug2t)

AT LIBERTY—MRS. RAY MAUL AND THREE
perfonnitig dogs. Including high wire walk¬
ing dog.
109 West 14th St., Cinclnrottl. Ohio.
BALLOONIST NOW BOOKING SEASON 1981—
Single or double parachnte drops; iady or
gent riders; balloon races a Bpeifialty;' iniiuiries by mall or wire given prompt atten¬
tion
R. C. THURMAN. BALLOONIST. 410
E Walnut St, Indlanapolla, Ind.
Telephone.
Main 7004.
LASERE AND LASERE—TWO CLASSY, SENsational novelty acts; for any open air event;
two high riggings.
"Our best friends are the
people we have worked for.” Iron-clad goi^rantee with every contract.
223 Newhard St..
Carey, Ohio.
ABRI.\1. STONES—Three hlxh-clasa Free Act*. I.*dy
and gent. Tight Wire, Breakaway Ladder and Tranexe
Op«i week of Sept. 12 and week of Sept. 19
105 N. Nelson Road. Columbos, Ohla
septlO
AT LIBERTY—Oriental dancer for fair* (female
impersonator), new. swell wardrobe, good make¬
up: long experience
Managrra 1 have worked for
write CLAIRE ILLINQTON. Dlvemon. IIllDola.
BALLOONIST-Now booking season of 1921. Single
and double parachute drops.
Parits. fairs aod
eelehritlons. O E RUTH. 1910 W. St Clalrti SL.
IndlanapoUs. Indiana.
BERT GEV?3 offers bis Doc and Monkey Ciicua.
daring Balanrtnc Art Two big aola. Foe termt
addreaa K R. 12. Dayton. Ohla
auc20
COMEDY DOG ClRfTH. free attn<Tian: very en¬
tertaining: for quick ivsultn C. BOYNTON. 427
South Floyd SC, Louisville, Kentucky.
au20

(Continaed on page S2)
f

e Bllll>oar<l

52
ITIEE ACTS FOR FAIRS AKO CIXEBRATIONS—
W» offer two dlfffTcnt ict*. one tn Aerial Act and
the oiher a CotnMlr Acrobatle-CoiitorUon Act (lady
and leut).
You stt both acta for the one price.
Write for our reaaonable terma
trrma and Illustrated drariiptioii.
Smetaiira of Soutliern faira, etc., write.
SrCTetaiira
writ*.
rUE LATHAMS. 1215 Third Aac.. Boik Itland. 111.
srZlNKTTA AM> CL.\KK offer three dlfferrnt
ill act;
comrlrte acu. only lady cannon ball
aatlonal
tsao rutea cottai^ balancin* and aeaiiatlonal
Frankltn
art. for fair* and rekbratlona
284 Fraiikitn
sprlnEtlcld. O

Vunf^ATnllA
VoUllCVlllO AlblSlo
3* WORD. CASH (Fint Line Lar** Black Ty**)
2* WORD. CASH (Firat LiM aad Name Black Type)
It WORD. CASH (Set In Small Ty**)
(N# Ada. Lea* Thai 2Se)

M

T
CViAnA
A
ialDerty-nig onope, A-WO.
a n,.„v r.....
^ Black-Farro rotnefllan. afronff eDoufh to Teafore:
ture; Rood
good line of apeclaltlea;
apeclalties; open for musical
comcd.a or anything good.
liocketburg.
Ark.,
General Dellaery.
---——
A*
T.iVlPrfv
SpTlt
1Q_Ppal
At
JjlOcrty
Ocpt.
At/.—AtCol

and
the
ante
wire
aU.
aL.

THE KATONAS—American Jap* Japanese bilancuig
and juMlin* on the alack w.re- alto comedy wire
»o different acta. Elegaut Japanrae oostumca. For
parka, faira. celebrauoria.

Bturgit. Mlrtugan

North

I

A.1
-X

Pianist
at
ficlUiaii all

Clnclonall.
iDDBii.

.

Strait-Jacket Man and Bone
™.w.w.i«. b~.. n. p..y..

ABSOUTBLT ORIOTNXL
OBIOIVAX, Sn
Sn'SICAT,
TAB.. Z»i^ZtrJjAB.SOUTBLT
SICAI, TAB..
btr. toTtn
bar.
acren prmc1r«l<:
prlndrali: blubUo
blaibfacc »t»r.
atar. Jus; cur*
rlfhtrd. II.*5.
W.VLTEB
lIAilb.
Mlaacaifl
octlS
AITS. SRETCHES. MONCLOOrES TO OKOKR—
Now la tlie time to order material. Caaaldy Sto¬
ries. Raatua storl.a.
sum.a. Sttaifht
Straight Monokrue.
Monokrue. II 00 each
tlra.
niackfice Mnwlorie
Monologue ispeolall.
(speclall. IIS":
12 50: TVjuble Art.
mackface
12.5*. ElMHK
(iiATPENI OTOXNOR. IMl BroadEl'HIK (HATPENI
York.
-—
alI. LONTtSOME B. F. monoloc lacreaml. II M;
Who a Pc* (a liiti. double R. K. Act. II OS- Martied Life, full atage act. male and fero^r 11 oO.

TIiidks In the show aaoild are rapidly chaca
lug fn>m aaeek to aaeek.
Producers. MauigerV
.Vetoes and Atlreates are In a turmoil, but ibv
tide of hutlueao ceodltlvna iu tbioga tbeairbal
P»elf. Signs of a brighter folure
ar« la tight.
more
If you writs plsys, sketches, soqgt. niouo.

artt and mnra
I.itt tor stamp.
BEKSAKU
KLE. 2501 S. &)lumbbic. PenTtr. Colorado. augiO

aotiated «i;h the IAtg.sat

It In a harry.
Belter
atart
coliinins DOW.

author-m.1o.,r. *«•
booking offlcet tn Ih-

">« it aun on the F.b wmin* and rm-

during few the bifgeet and b^ atlrartlciit In yaiide*
rlllt and roualcal cooiedT.
Toat, Mr. and Mrs.
V'audertlle Performer know I htet written mors M*time acta than any other writer tn the rrun-ry. Ysii
fciicrd my acts are working and demanding
real
money.
Tcu ki-ow that my rates are reaaonable.
reasonable.
You. Mr and Mra Vaudetllle Performer, know all

"s

■’".rs

Pianist — Familiar

ada

In

the

claatlSed

•;??* nlnl!.
iV n«'l»oa Beach. California ai«:.i

i«
"BOOK OF
ts
_

0.
I TULlJl, .ddo
^ foe fall. Wliy waste time and mosiey
mi^cy with
u.
- w.- Monroe.
-• Chicago.
-new act
ail|20 IZZ;-Z---- amateur writersf PON PENSOCK PROPfl'TIONI*

“
...
,,
t
with all
WHO
a:i standard
sianuaru claaslos
riassicw as well
wn. as
preting pof tlar music and eicellent sight reader
desires position in hotel; am engaged; A. F of
M. nius'fliii’: must gire two weeks' notice. Ad¬
dress PIANIST, 2216 Esplanade, New Orleans.
ixiolBiana.
_

yoor

RATMOND BITCHCOCK RRCNSWICK. formarlT of
Naiw York, now In the land of InatdraOwvw'UiJi

——- Who Can Use Me?—Younff »Vf"*
-Lead...
Liberty-LeadP’wo'ng personality, wishes to Join set —AJikTOiujr
a^wsAu
Three years' eiperl- ' BRO.vnw.kT RrPC.FT.RrPC.FT.-Price,
with isdy or genileman.
Thre*
Price,

er or side man; eiperienced and reliable; iA^e
library; prefer pictures or hotel.
E. H. OCRDON. 110.1 serenteenth St. N. W . Wsahiogton. D. C

Expert

Brppa

at liberty,
WA1.TEX BBOAS-BS, cage Billboard. New Tork City.

A-l Pianist at Liberty—Union.
B.illKiard.

Princess

Crystal Gazer and Mafincian
o

2t WORD. CASH (First Line and Naais Black Tyh)
It WORD. CASH (S«t la SiBAll TVm)
(No Ad*. Lata Thaa 25e)

PIANO,

Indians.

CHIEF BUWKIBO ELK. Bedford. Ind.
^
_
,
__
.

Piano Players

Address

American

AUGUST 20

BITR"—All »urt--nw; mrr TO pages
wwaw r% ntem.'
■"
FRANK C QFEEJf. 1601 Cone at

__

- ■■
2
11.00
W>rth no
of any
p<rformrr'a monw.
IVwible*. Reelef
•'>* p<rformcr’a
monmr. SIncles.
Sincle
tattoot. Songs, etc., etc.. Including 'all tlic mw Parndies. Tile Ntt collection of real blc-liroe rsiT*rlal cTcr
p Ji
put lo-ethcT under one ooeer. ‘ P.kRK
PI’ULISHINO

JOHN*J^*K'r\VT
«»*»uoAi)la
JOHN J. KFNNT. Hoboken. N j.
__
_
ence In amateur theatricals. Play piano, drums,
nniMER
OFFER—TVn
aasiwted dramaMo, romeil*
Hawatian guitar, marimba, mandolin by ear.
rwluilong. |1 (worth 110); typ'written; »on l|
Address MUSIC. Boi 114. Colllna. V. Y.
»»ni mofe; three paerw fnkee "free.'* "BOtJ.TN ••
—. ICO.. 1.1A West O.Vh. New York.
1714 Na lAsalle, Chicago.
AT LIBEP.TT—“OABT" OF THE TD5TH INF.?
playeis A. E. F.; female Imperwooatnr, de
BOOK PI..VTS FOR S.VLFa-RotiMt plays f.w lease TO WRITERS AND RINnER.H OP RONGR—W> wm
luxe: sing soprarc; hare Hrat.rlaas xcsrdrnbi-:
Kind stamp for list
Estahllahod In 1*'>1.
.Vtm
write words and music for nrsr annas <wi any aubprefer anything In Tsudcrtlle; let me h»nr enmn'ife line lAX-kwon.1‘1 Tliea'rlcal Makeup
Ji-ct at reasonable i«1re«
Write or call.
ItIZKT
from some one at once; Gna Run Time. WEi
NBTT'S DR.V
wEB- MttT'S
DR.VM.VTIC KXCHANOE 36 W. Ran.b'Iph I MfRlO
PCBLISfUNQ CO..
CO.
Mt-.wte Pl'BLISniNQ
1123 Bsnulway. .N'^w
J. MABTYN, Gen Del., Rtgrbnck, Wash. *fiL. Chlcajo A. Milo Deooett. Mgr.
aeptlO Tort
Turk City.
City,
au37

AT UBERTT—LADY PIANIST. A. F, OF M.
Desires position In some Irrst-class theatre
or dabce orchestra.
P.-rfer permanent loca
tlon.
Four years' experience in picture and
vauderllle houaea and dance work,
ftute aalarv and number of hours.
Address "MUBICnAJf,*' 721 S. Jackson St., Auburn, Indiana
aDg20
AT LIBERTY—A-l DANCE PIANIST, WOULD
like to connect with real orrbesira; 4 years"
experience In dsnee srork: rapid sight reader;
ran fuke, improvise, memorize and ayncopate:
age. 2'.’: ne.xt ap( earing; «-on?eDial; A. F. of
M; write or wHe.
ABTHUB WILLMEBS,
Flo W. 14tb St., Dubuque, Iowa.
AT LIBEBTY—A-l PIANIST FOB PICTUBE
and vaudeville house; tboroly experlen.'ed.
BOB NOAKLEY, Crompton, Rbode IsIauA

AT LIBEBTY FOB FALL SEASON—LADY
pianist doubling eomet; union; state salary
L. C. P., care Billboard. Chicago.
aug2T
AT LIBEBTY—A-NO. 1 UNION PIANO PLAYcr; lead, fake, tran»p< se.
HARBY BUDY,
1142 S. Capitol Are.. Indianapolis, Indiana.
•'LADY PIANIST". A. F. *OF M.. DE8IBE8
position. Prefer orchestra work, but will con¬
sider playing alone.
F’our years' experience In
liotb picture and vaudeville houses and dance
work. Will locate or travel.
State salary and
number of hours.
Address "KUSICIAN," 721
N. Jackson St., Auburn, Indiana.
aug20

I

TWO MONOWVIS. two Hokum Ronza and Hat of trvertv more ture-flre Comedr Songa SOo.
LARRT
POWERS. BlllLoard. CtncHmaU.
aS*»

GERMAN ACTING
Robert Milton, newly appointed stage director for William Xlarria, Is Just back from
Europe with Tari^ impressions of Englaud, France. Germany and Italy, He arranged
with Ludwig Fulda to make a German dramatization of "The rharra School,'* which
Alice Duer Miller and Mr. Milton wrote together. In exchange, Mr. Milton brought back
manuscripts by Rudermann aod Fulda.
"German acling—ensemble acting, that U—Is no longer what It was.'* says Mr.
Milton. "Individual genius flares up, hut there are no organixatlont such at there ns<-d
to lie. All of the big German directors are directing plcturea as well as stage produc¬
tions, and my own opinion in that their work snffers from this diffusion of Interest.
Also, the artyrs. with a double career now oi>en to them, refuse to sign up for .tinseason. or foF several seasons, as they formerly did.
'They do not want to Inlerfen'
with more profitable picture engageaients, and to the most they will engage for at a
time Is one p.art. Their work also suffers from scattered Interest.
Occasionally tberr
are some productions of amsxing Interest, such as one I saw of ‘Richard III,* played
on a great flight of atalra. with no other scenery, but the general standard hat fallen.
German opera, fortunately. Is still maint<slned at its high leveL
I heard ‘Salome,* with
Strauss eondneting, and there was a thrill!’*
TTie best ensemble acting in Western Europe how is at the Comedle Francalsc, ac¬
cording to Mr. Milton, who admits that he was no admirer of the French theater before
the war.
He feels that this famous company has made great progrest, while the Ger¬
mans have retrogressed.
Mme. Simone, who created no oensatlon in this country when
introduced by George C. Tyler—Mr. Milton directed her on that occaalon—is now the
reigning favorite at the Comedle Francalte.
Mr. Milton said that she was giving mag¬
nificent performancet, and the company as a whole was marvelona.
At the Vieux
ColomWer he aaw a production of "Twelfth Night.’* by Jacques Copeau*# company, that
he said was the best acting of a Shakespeare comedy he had ever icen.
In Italy Mr. Ylilton aaw Mme. Eleanors Date given an ovation as the audience p-we and
cheered her at a regular performance in Milan. He also had breakfast with Mme. Duse
—reminding her of the days when she had played at hla father’s theater In Russia and
be with other boys had nnbltrlied horses from her carriage, so that they could drag her
to the theater themselves. After breakfast Mme. Duse hurried off to a rehearsal at 8:S0!

WRITINO FOR BKAnLINERR—Because my iiatrrlal is headline quilUr.
Kicluslee tofige fl5;
ramlira 23; acta. $2 ainuta GRAHAM. 2 Beam.
Rcbeoectadg. N. T.
10. AU, DirrCRENT. VArDWVILLE ACTR and
Monolocuaa. Sne; New Joke Bonk. 2.V; 100 different
Cornkj and DramaUr ReesutSona. 25c; new Makeup
Rook. ISO. or tend 21 for ell. uoluding liM Parodies
on popular eonts; eaUloe free.
A. B. RBIM. SKI*
North Ava. Mlleankei-, Wlseunats.
a>is21
BTCLl RIVB. ORlOIN.Vt, ACTS, Sketchee, Mooologi
and ik>e'-ial Konga wrltteei to order. Bright, tlmto
material guaranteed.
Rt-iarmable prices.
J. C.
RRADLET, 557 Greenwich HU, New York.
auglt
PERFORMERS—Orlatnal copyright 1921 aaatarltl.
Straight Monokwue. Rurirtoue Poem ah .at "Bab""
Ruth. Dago Recitations, gn-st romedy Hotw. wordi
ard muate. and aerecal 1S21 HU PansIlM. all for
one dnUar.
OTTIE COLBURN. IS CUntoo Ate,
Urocktoo. MaatachusetU

Ag^ents and Solicitors Wanted
1« WORD. CA»H.

NO ADV. kEM THAN 22*.

A0ENT8 WANTED—Mole aad female, to eell t
unique IVirtuDe Tt-IUng Deeign. A guarenteed asller
In all oovntitto. Abaelutely ort^aL A drawlea room
omamacU Inttiwctive and aaualog. Bale price, thrre
dollars.
A Uftlong article and keepa the ftmlly al
home. Addrrtt "Toure Merrily," JOHN R. EDGERS.
otra Billboard. New York.
tfa
AOENYB—Patented
Holder.
Guaranteed
on anr
bkUL 25 0S grots.
ART M^EDLB CO.. 513 So
Dearborn, Chicago, IlUooit,
tug!*
AGENTS, DEMOVHT'RATORR—Heat raonry grUer (B
fifth.
On-r two millioiM sold. New York city
nousrwtfe grabs IL
Hurry for eicluaira b-rrlti-ry
Sample, wholesale prices. 25a.
MAHTEB AURNt T.
342 Itth 8U, Brooklyn. New York.
augrn

wire. Also Wnrlitrer organist. PlANO LEAD¬
ER. care IRilllioard, St. IjouW, Miasoiirl,

A-l RTRAIOHT TCMBI-ER would like to hewr from ,
Tcrrqmlred act «w partnrw.
Address AMEDEEI FUR S.VLE. OR WILL LEA.RE—The S inset Umltr-I AGENTS. KTREtTrifTN_R«II Aula mere Mhedie
..uc-na-e. r. m c. a. -r*.. Me,
TS
AT LIRERTY—I-ady Pianist; flTst-cIawi picture and
Ohio.
A\u> KrouRiDPTfr'i AlW (1
(1 actai.
•ctii!
SMITH CO.. Ornw. Colorado.
raud^Tllia pltypr; rii# iHrtiirea and play any-1
t.IBBRTY. fONTOHTTO>ns?T, to Jo!n act a» I ClMc. J™**
thlDC at
al KiKht; Ur«i»
and commn*
comnlfta library*
aal* I paritHr or raioacrH
ratoaerH nuaicai
nualcal comcaT.
comcd.T.
Play parw
PAtU I
n ^ ”ork *7'/^
Simfk (3 o'
%r %t i acifVTM WAVTKtwTA mYi
tmng
iar«i» ana
norary. Top
loy au*
nay
r^Bm.
ary.
Cnion. Addren PIANIST. W K. Mat>la t-.
J^a. ^ r^L Addresa AL PlTCHfa. ITO Front
P.Ti^.
Large
5tnileal Qas Ughlrr.
Ughlrr.
Large mtriln
mgrgtn of
of profit.
profit.
5tmWiba<h Ind.
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Margin of prefit
"BUXT" H5II7T1. 8UI llrockUin. MateachuartU.
I.lg riHx.ch to pul nut auhat.-ntt.
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rL,“*Akriii,'oT'**’
faet.
M.x.il.m lllllh.«rd
WII.I.AT PIIODI tTION
>g'nmrhKn«af • wlsbea
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accompanist;
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YOUNG MAN WITH A NICE TENOR VOICE __
.ind ever two ye-ere study w-lll take any f.nrt. A-I 8rRF,-nRE ACTS OF EVERT DEXtCRIPTIOV,
'
' *
-—r...M...T.mel.|i.g Man
Wrtle MA'niFWK I’l^linJ. ELCANO, SrtCi W. Wilh St., New York City.
Anv kind of an Art. 215.00; Monnloguee. 2M)0; PLATS—New. original, typewrUlrn Mauuarript Plava.
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____________________________ Exelualve Songt. 210IKI. Bend yniir order now. Humfu|| blllt, 210.00 act pt and parts
Ta .
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mer pricet m.ly. rAKHC*N A D'ABVILLEL 520 Weot actlpt and parts
WILLIAM AND JDHHPUINF
A OOOD BARITONE AND BARS SINGER would 179th SL. New York.
GILBH WaatM. Ohio.
“
AOENTRl HTBFETMENT DBMONBTRATGIIS Itrop
like to Join some cumpany, or any one who wan's a
ilrad oiirw; mg latte package aewelcd nwxllee.
good, rtrong voles. I hare a voice that ranges from '
■
- -. ■
. ..
with patrntrd nredle Ihreedef. Deo el 25c; foj^ug
low d to high g and hare some good tong numbers
_
like wildfire; met 100 per evol profit; aemple 250
roln.
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Singers

t Liberty—Young Baritone;
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$150 Mrrthiodlie Parktce J5r.
Acmt'i
tSo.
Refunded flnt ord«r. B. MllUai
Kcotett. Ark.
wplO

agency.
STHhKTMEN FAIR >\URKEilS—1 •>*?»
nee notlljr. makes Vm laugh and bur
Mf Lio': .
Sanii Ir lor tell onts iroilil.
O. E
(Dl 111 KN. '*•'*
tlrookuin. Msssai-busrttA

SW-L LAIHEH' ART BMHOIIO^T, NEEDLE AT
KAIR.t—Write for prices.
Et'GENB MARQnS.
}20a North Kerstone. Indianapolis. Ind.
aufif

WANTHD TO BUT—F»«*k Aolntla «nd Birdi of all
kljidfw altr* aad marinud.
EVANS * OOSOON.
Wliiu Clt7 Park. Cbloaco. intsolA
deolO
WHITE OPOSSfM. H: larfa tame
cage. $15. SHAW, Victoria, Mo.

SHVEN WITE8 AND SEVEN PRISONS—This btc
lensatlontl book only 60&
J. BRESNAN, MadUoo Iiake. Minn.

badger

and (TRICKS. Poialet. Jokca. MIod Reading and Sensa¬
tional Escapes.
Big illustrated catalogue freei
OAKS MAOICAL CO.. Dept. 547. Oshkosh. W’la oc2»
cr.Aiveni.ve,
vn.,..
.
. TEARLINO BEAR. WO; Ocelots. $40; Halrlew Do».,
SOMF.THINO NEW —fheert-aornted miniature Jap | |i.S; Babr Coon. $15; Spaniel Pupi, 115. WILL-(TOUR CLASSITIED AD in nearly 100 magastnea for
AfiNTS
STHtirrUHN-lHinonslialera,
Want
i
I'lanig; laat for jrari; juit the thing for sotnmira | MAN.'Auitln, Montana.'
only So per word.
List free. THOMPSON PUllli,. eirr .,11.if The l,l.. iic (lailrr laerpeiitlnei at the fairs, lend iSc for ggmple
FRED HHTLI8HINO CO., andnnaU. Ohio.
wili Miiir:se rnu: try a gross.
Far a le Ptir. t5c. NOLDS. 101 Shawmut Aee.. New Bedford. Mast.
r"',i.l
K V NORRIS. .Manufaclurrr, 102 Flobr--, --$1 BOOKS postpaid only ZSo each; Shevles* ayiUm
Are*. li'ilTalo. Nrw koik.
tepilO SOMOTHINO .^rWI—All buslnrsA profeaalonal men
of beauty; how to go on the stage: how to write
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-— -~
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mofing picture plays: $500 A year raUtng canaries;
agents, demon5TRATOR.S can make WOO ^r
rRl* ACTK V-r.
Ferrla Wheel and ^ *«
«JU»lnef8. with all formulas
sihrJ'tlrn.r'^I-lat'.?' *5^* iller“‘ Pru?"* $35’T« *^‘'*^*^ ASSOCIATION Mlnneapolli^ Minn. au27
iSl^laaM d“.
«*EC. CO.. 1230 Fiftieth are.. Oakland. C.L
i
. Sample 25c. C. HOME. 1937 Waneo, Chi- $10 00 WORTH OF PINBFT TOILBT SOAPS. Per- a SePtambef. JL'DB JONES. Manua.
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Attractions Wanted

AMERICAN SALES CO.. Springfield. IIL
for stract fair. Sept. 8*$. M. H. SCHLOSSER.
agents.
MF.D1C1.NB MF.N,
STRF;KTM>2<-The 11>**>C *2*. 8t LoulA Mlaourl.
Knapp, WU.
a’ig2T
prlcr «f N'ul'rp la II2.T5 ptr gniaa. postpaid. Reaim >1 "0
Fine for iMMSe to bouse or airceta and I $tfft$ FOR HUSTLERS—Manofactura your own,
hri,
jirnd f.T sample. RTNOK LABOKATORIES | foods: eriormous proflU.
25 hirh-grade ll$$-iel- SENSATIONAL HIGH WIR8 OR HIGH DIVE at
anjil ting Formulas and where to buy Chemicals and Supreafonable fl?ure for Municipal Oymnaiiuni Carnlra]
l/ilrgten Are.. Columbus. Ohio.
4e WORD. CAOH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Ue.
plira
All posdald for Sl.OO.
CENTRAL 8AL& (no shows, rides or ooncetslonal. September 6-10.
aCKVTK-foo hrlrga gsmple Dire Ring.
Doten ' ** • ^•‘'‘•on. MirlUgan.
au20 Ad*e*s SB< T. MUNICIPAL GYMNASIUM, New- FOB SALE. CHEAP FOR CASH—The flneat Portable
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.NUVLLTk SHOP. Bos 2», liooia
Dance Patlllon erer built. 135x15. all new, juat
UTHrTT sT-rwam-inva wravTrrs »
__
itniilt See It here UIl September 15. If you want a
"
J*.
I real place and a real buy. look this up.
0. M.
Se WORD. CAtH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tts.
Mich., for August latb. Please to state a< ta and I iwnve Rumn H. n
AGF.NTS. Fiiretmen. IVmonatrators, Fair Wornirw—
price.
Rmommendatlon neoeiaary.
AddreM at once I“•
SrlftlHe lights all kindt of 6ie ty liaelf.
FUllyi^.vlia.
h.t,.
auglO
file atanler;
Broflf: Dig
hie ottaonairainr. I
Pbrcupinefc u.i.r-■■
116; great bally- CHAIRMAN, Hone-Coming Celebration.
PATENT'S—^Wrlte for
Guide Book
and Erldence
patfOleU
uif
stanieT; bis
oig prout.
v_,
in ivm
lur free uuiue
ouua efia
e.Tiuence
D«a many aurpHsttg alunte. Hetalla IV New thing,
w
FLl.VT. .Norm wateeTord. Maine.
aep24 WANTED—All
Con^tlra Blank. Send model or sketch of InANTED—All kinds of Shows and a few mora Con- I of Conception
cessuuis, for Labor Day Celebtallon.
Celebtatlon. LorlUa.
UtrlUa. la., I rentlon for Dee opinion of U*
Its piteotsble
patentable nature.
werks ilooe Pstllrular# free. Agwt’a sample JSc
. ___ceisioiis,
natuiw.
MMinaif)
bark If irantMi
KATTVt’D wvn CAyARIE^—Or»nd let rval
115.00 prr dOMo; Srat 3 to 6. Uaait aialOK dUtrlcC Pltotj idoqcv, Hlfheit raferrncet.
Beasonable terms.
VICTOR Ia.
Sole mS? SUGod a Boatao liuA
*>«*» *”•'>
r*f'W $1^00 rer doMi. We aTo. C^O. LmrtUa. iSwt
bvaNS A CO.. 9th and O. Washlnaton. District of
ship safely ererywhere Cash must acennpany arum,
Columbia.
aeptlO
NATIONAL PET SHOP. 8L Louis. MliSourL au27
agents. C.CCVASSERS. FTREEMEN—Hete'a gold
HTABT
MANUFACTUBINO
BUSINESS—Cataloc
Ddne.
Wonderful discemy ahafTmV raaora and
DOCS FOR SAU9—Two fine young Oyeat Danag, two
free.
LATOBATOBIES, Boylaton Building. Chlblsdce quickly.
pyoAL
Hetaple. 2Se. coin.
Sa WORD. CAOH. NO ADV. LEM THAN SSai
oigo.
aepl
Punxrai iiua.
laua, iI Toikihlra,
mate ana
and lemaie
female r-eaPekuVn..if.ir apn'iAlTT nn
iim aiv
k.n
runwrai
loiaanire, male
II.tLL SPEtlAI.TT CO.. Boa 61^ MarihtB^ Ingem, rxtia fine Cellle l*ups. Frmch Bull. Jsyi,
»
v
.
■
.MonkryA y»ry small: also Rhewt Monkey; Sulphur-1
HANTFCUTT KINO—I.eani how to MV*!** | STEIN'S BEACH AND DANCE OARDKN FOR
,___
oeM-d Cockatoos, Mexican Ameater. Talking Panola
from baiidruffs.
stralt-Japteti.
packing
caiea. I
iialB—One
P*cklng caaea.
ihaLiB—One of the moat
most beautiful spote
spots In I^aagents. STRVrBTMEN AND FAIR WtIRKERR— Paiioke|;ts. Singing Cinailrs. aeyetal Prrloimlng Fox milk caaa, mail biga. jail breaking, etc. A former hratkA
Full Informatkm and photos to Intereelnl
A Cleaner that ptacea the cwlglual tuttrt on aut<^ Terriert and Poodles. ShHUnd Ponleg. al<a ReyolUni handcuff king't secrets eiposed; this book contains parUeA Would cruudder Ure pertner that can dryiWe
niihllfe Yru .aid II. boya. ’Tfa the berrlee." Rend Table. Rolling Raakrtf. Seats and Props for dogi. 60 pages and 75 Illustrations abowing erery more. m. fun vm. ^ th* buslncu. STEIN'S BEACH
two Wis t rr fuII-Mred eirlon.
VAUTO POUIQI B0ULE\ ABU PET eHOP. 1016 Vlua SL. Clocin- Prlca 50o postpaid.
AMERICAN SALES CO., ToA NetoaakA
CO.. R i 1114, Joliet. IlUnoU.
iuJO naU. Ohio.
au20 Springfield. Ill

Bnsiness Opportunities

Animals, Birds and Pets

Books

ACFNTS Sind 75 for 106 RHyrr ricsnlng Platea.
Sell ftw 725
Sample. 2V. JOHNSON IVECIA'.'TT CO. Boa If:.. Cleeetand. Ohio.
amlO

also
Doga.
FERRETS—Grand lot. any number ;
moat all breeds; Angora Cats and KlItenA W>lle
ycur wanly.
tJEWELLS) NOVELTr• CO.. Ape"""
oct32
Ohla

CIRCUS TRICK BOOKS, $A0« per 1,000; Changing
Cards. $3.00 per 1,000; Dtmln>hlng Cardi. $1.25
VfT 1.000.
Samples. lOo.
QUACKKNBUSH, Big
f*i^t*a
York.

walvagf *rO
WT^ta
* SALVAGE CO.. Box 801. ^<*1^

Witer:.r of Apri'tii and Sai.ltary Rpe< liltlee on the I n»R fULB—Bostona. grown and wumtea, All kreedi I CARD SHARPERS—Their irlcki exposed :
’v*"* Ie^
womet^^lsVoO^o
we^
thing; mco and women.
139.00 to 1100.00 weekly
HIRSCH'8 DOO BBOP. 1*07 | how easily you may be cheated In card gamoA operating our "New System Specialty Candyl Faorntrketl Sell t..r leas and yotw proflu are laryrat
hmight end wild.
HII
Wrlu now A-id oonytnea yiuraelf. B. A O. RTTIRER W. Madloon RL. Chicago.
tgo.
ggglO I AMERICAN SALES CO., Springfield, Ill.
t^ea" anywhtre. Opportunity lifetime; booklet free.
CO , 617 Pecin .ty*.. pi(U>'urtb. Pa. Itftd. 66. auglf
RAGSDALJ3 CO.. Drawer 93, Ba.at Orange. N. J
anir
AGENTS-aA045 profit Free aamnleA Gold Window
IWtern fur e'wea. cgncyA lerye demand Anybody
eun ou It
Pig figure
E'.c|- ..»# tryri'ory
Can
trayel. side line ACME LSTTKR CO.. 2M0B Cmgrem CFlfaga
auJT
Is WORD. CASH. HO ADV. LEU THAN 2ia.

Cartoons

“THE BAT”

ATTFNTION—DrmooreratorA rilchmen and
Fair
Woikerst
Beta la ycur rhanre to make <r,;rb
tercey denrnMrallr.g Tankee While Waterproof Shoe
Drewlrg: eh.'g »a|,r. oil. gr.aae. dirt; gets top
isocty iniehere denaastrited.
Bella for 736 pet
greu; ycur crice 76 rer grojs; ca*h with order.
Sgnrle JV: pr^irrt shlrmeuL
Addreei W1l.#ON
TICKNFR LABORATORIES.
6*3$ Indiana a?..
Chifigc. in
FAIR ANT) DrPARTMENT FTORE WORKERS—Art
oeKlla for fancy W'Ck : ruah JV: We will ruth a
reed'e
t Z ART NEF.DLE,
511 N. Dearborn.
Chlrefo. IIL
SeplO
*

■

a^i

VIHR RAMPI.* OF "NU-LIFB"—Oat yeuiA Maks
6»w df.’y. 16 new Automobile. BoutelioM, Hoepttai RpeetalUag
Direct fnam manufacturer.
Part
er hill time.
Irmenaa re-ordera
■eyryteely burs
No caplUI or trparleana neewaaarr
BicHtly* trrrtjrr
Oe'ng fiat.
WrlU immediately.
NU-LllTI
OORPOR.tTION, nartford. ConoecUcuL
ectl

'

.
T
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CBEATFFT 25c NOVELTT on earth, wtltlona ycM
last year; ,hew tb'm. that's all
th*y
sell
Oienv'**-*; poohnofia, r.yar stands, agyr.fe clean up. Y
J. SPEC. CO.. U3d Flfuelh ar. Oakland. Cal
t ♦
s-oio I J

In the temporary stagnation of theatrical bnalnegg the career of “The Bat” is Intereatlng.
It opened December 2«. 1920.
On Angnat 9 it begin* Ms thirty-third week.
On
Auguat 13 it will gire ita 800th performance.
Only one play—Wallingford—CTtr ran
thirty-eight conaecntlTe weeks in Chicago.
“The ^t” is now selling seats for its
thirty-eighth week. and. abort of come amaainc cataatropbe, is certain to mn st least
until 0< lober I, which will be lt$ fortieth week.
What underlie^ this phenomenon, doubly amasinr in view of the general eollapse
of fo many other shows? In one word, ‘"The Bat” offers THRILIa.
Itg story and ita
characters alika are entirely without eignifleance.
The play has no purpose and no
literary
It
iiirmrj touch.
loucoa
ic xrlll nexcr bn put up as a candidate for the prise for the beet play
to ''Mlita Lulu Bett.”
It contains no appealing human figure, as
of the year, awarded
awan
••Llghtnln*
“Ughlntn* ” does, which haa smashed all recorda in New York.
It la not a star play.
,,
,, .but not, rematkably. acted. It is cleeerly, but not auperbly, staged. ButIt ,la well,
People shrieV In tefi>e momenta while they watch it.
Their spines crinkle. They
find tbemaelTes on the edge of their chairs without knowing how they cams there. Theii
feet go to eleep and they do not notice it till the biting Inatants have passed and re¬
turning sensation Is heralded in their lightened mnsclea.
__
They say the tbcatucal business has gone had.
'"The Bat” la the beet erldence
In the world that the tbeatrleal huaineas ran neyrr go bad.
Man can not lies on bread
alone, but
but prlnclj
principally on excitement/
*'The Bat” prorides it.—CHICAGO HERALD
alone,
EXAMINER.
AND EXAMINER

IF TOr WEHI DEAF DUMB A.ND BLIND yen . g » g » » » 6 »♦♦♦■♦■
oauW aril our tieeiilty to auto ewnna
166% '
.. ®»«»f
p'tpaia. II («
THM HALEY 181TPLT CO.. 51 tharlw BL. PttufMd. Mtan
_. __
,
FDR RALH—Two Isra*. fine. time, healthy male
Monktya for salrn JOHN T. WALKER. Bocerfyills.
*^ENT01L laruip,.rated, owner of mecltorlenn pa*TwineassA
MfSO
eMi .... tj,r
T„„ stenalllra. Child's
a Vetdclef
Vrtdcicf I Tinemea,
ail ■ utele new dasirm partner baring orgsniiir.g
Offiniiu.f
splits
No triOeta
J. B. COLLINS. UanUtuig.
UantaLurg. K'» * 'LE -Str.aIL Imp yyng mule.
I
ktrklkf. rhstit'C; ilvi back pad.
Artdrrtt J.
‘ JENKl.NS. Tempi# Theater. Grand Rapids. MKh.
CUAkUlERS PRI.vr WORKR

FOR SALB-S beanUful Spotted Shetland Ponies: a
fine bunch u> train; young and sout.d. about SS and
8* inctoea tiU; $50 00 aach. PONT FARM. Cortland.

TRANSFER NEWHP.LPER CARTOONS to white ps
per; Japanese proesas: fifteen centA
JAPANESE.
ART. 167 North 8L, Peoria. ItUnola.
aiu!'.'0

Concessions Wanted
to WNND. CAIH.

HN ANV. LIM TRAH Ue.

BIO LABOR DAT CELEBRATION at HewyetU. C«.,
Monday and Tuesdayt Sept. 9th and 6th.
Given
under the ausploes of Central Trades Council.
N'n
Nesro Caoceaaloos allowed. Hookers and crooks keep
away.
Square Concessions write to or see JOE
ISHEBWOOD. ED JORDAN or BERT OOOLSBOY.
a<i27
CONCESSIONS WANTED—Amusemeots for threeday Fair. Sept. 29. 80 and OcL 1. at Windsor. Mo.
Write na what yon bare and terma F. W. OLSON,
Chairman.
fX^ESSIONS AND CARNIVAL WANTED—Labor
Day. at Coalsate. Okla. W. B. TaOBNSBROUOH,
CONCESSIONS cf all kinds wanted for Chlcagys
great Cook County Fair, to be held at PalaUne.
HL. Sept. 18-18. Six big days and nights; will at¬
tract 100.090 people:
tbnre wishing
conceastfloa
should communicate with MANAGER. 31 W. Lake
M.. Chicago, IIL (Phone Randolph 5308). Reaannabla rates for apace, rrooounced financial auccaaa.

CI/)B'NINO FOR CLOWNS—'Twelys clown arrance••Pl
menta by JINGU HAMMOND.
See Plans and
InetructKaai___CONCESiHONS
sngSO
of all kinds
and
raerty-go-ronnd
rrtrv xrrarET Krtryvn w/ynwa
w.it
wanted foe a big annual two-day fair and olcnle.
Beptember 16 and 17.
Addrcm C. P. SUTHERLit^rttura n%«.
CHAmBEBA PHINT WORKS, t^vn WiniamAbtm Kan.
Kawmaaoo. Michlgaa.
sepUO ***^*'> "iui*«a*t>uTg. han.

“S^7for*^g ulfrf^rJTr^'JIldo'SSIa^^
oialnx
First fair start# Auc
25Ui.
No eaclui^
.
nm lair staru Aug. /sin.
no eaciuate#
on Conoeasiona
MnistraL Hawaiian Village, any
__
_
, Show of merit considered. Book oe buy Ferris WhaeL
CmiOl 8
BOOKS
Unlqua
Noxeittei.
Stunning I J. W. McNEIXT. Gage BoteL BllUnga Moot. aug20
FOI It
B EDUCATID GO.tTS—Tom and Shorty, work
Pictured.
Sampled. 16c prepaid.
LIND, III W
lertetbosid;
Rtindrer.
wdUd
on
hind
legs. Thlrty-fourtb at.. New York.
augJT WANTED—ae«i Concoaakraa and Attraettona for
wyaubea your back, walks oh kneea; Jern. rolls — ..
I^hor and Usrrest Picnic. Dreirwatar. Mo.. Sept 5
barrel both wayt then oh top with aQ four feet FREE-Upon rrqtMSt I will send you llluatrated Uler- and 6. D. A. HARTZLER 3e<y.
aue20
tlvo walks tlfbi roir. Tom. cllmba lidder 8 feat to
ature deacribing the following name<i bonke .ts■ 11 —■ n
. .
■ i. n m n
...
.

Mich.
gMit

make im dailt MmwrniNn hbwi—66* par
prc9V All bUAllMtoto. toMrfa^^MkffkRl mam UamI K
•J*l>e I)
S.lle
Coeu
(oeu $1
|I
Rrenks Ttiaa.
■Texaa, wild
mid 16
M^firai
firtl
dar profit. Its. Bid wemiy 'reyeatw fietld duletly
raprrurm onneewosary.
W’riU UwUy for Wtntory
»r»a
FEDERAL AMOCIA■DN. 71 r. Avium 8t. Hartfard, Doan.
tf

FREB BOOK CATALOO-W. may hare Mat what
you want. Send yemr name and 6c postage today,
AMERICAN SALES CO.. Springfield. IIL

auglff I cetMeo that la uicto-Uate and clean. You
All purpoOM. CHARIKB C. GARLAND, Old Ibwn. I $74. BurUngWn, Iowa,
Max In »t.h town to refinl.h -handellefe. brae*
' be allowed $2.00 per front foot fnr conceseInQs
Maine
vpl6'Md». lutieT'bllrt, by new mrlbod, tIO tially wliheet'.Vilmr?. ,i7irVwr*^l\'i^dlKMEf!(S.7^^^-CATALOO-Juat what you
want; •" »•“«*
‘ wreenta/o bails.
Eighty
Ah g. licatur nhHHfr
Write Gl'KMETAL CO, yoNKEY8-New shlrmenta lecelfHl a»eiT two weetm
umka. jokr#. laiulee aagte good#. WU. m.eel- «■"* '"'..7* **’''^1
J?'
—
__L
Kt»f
rt*f p%i«
pii« or tralMnt.
traiMnt. Ilk
iip 00
oo etch,
rton, or
ar 135
»39 00
oo p»»r,
patr. i tief,
tict. etc.
Hcod ynnar
your daim
nama and Ac puMifii
pu%iac<t tiMiaj#
ttMlaj#
,^^^*1**
* ^
^
CARLFTY.
Mountain
Park,
Oklahoma.
NATIONAI. PBT 8HOP. Ht ti»uiaa kUtaourL au271 aMFBICAN SALES Ca. Sprlnfflcld. IIL
blfb'frad# NmdlML hafuf aair-

I

will
and
^r
w"

7

1. OrlWANTFiD—Free Acts. Rldce. Shows, Conc«»h)ni of
FKOM SOUTH I CHEAT "OENTN IEVH DB BRABANT." II 00.
(
"Muter
III kind!
Rig Labor Day Celebration. Mondsy,
J*"*.;*^
et tal OcculUwn. 206 p $2 16; Full oourie "Ma
« onstil< P.is 15 ft I. 7*00. Boa ConsUlctota j Key." 100 p. 14 15. Magicians' Own Hook., 72.10,
72.
Sept. 5. 1921. at Hudson. Mich. A real spot. Ue'* *’ • 112 M
Sites UP to 16 fwt of dtffeXHit twlors iniiltlra Gating Globe. Stand and IViok.' 1100.
uarleaa aorrrspot^droce.
aorrespot^deoce.
tl 00. srree your spice now. Avoid uarleas
M*®*"*'* S"**** l*u*oaa Aimidllloe Reel Tame sr-VGREinN PUBS.. 180 Sycamore. Buffalo.. aug20 S.ste til in flrit letter. If you hare real stuff wrlu.
Mi.i.ii.is
etc. st eerr reasonable prtcea
MAX___*_ m,.
n,.m.
No —.
room for a vn.i.
slugle chin.
thing ..h..n
cheap. Unour.
Boours and Bums.
cbisLF.R bird 10.. 26 Coopv Square, Sew Voi^ I gyp^Y WITCH DREAM BOOK AND FORTUNE I uec your stamps, u there will
real people ahead
Tfclj-ER—Telia fortunes, what your dreams mean, ijf ron- ^,'*'’(f** OAOE WTCKOFF, 313V4 Main St,
'Yriu ug
I5?l!min I'cJlf"-.*
PA«» TOUNO BADOERR WA.VrED-SUU age. con- Me. 2V. AMERICAN SAXES CO.. S,elngfield, IIL | Hudson. MIchUaa
at
Bui n.h t.
,„d .....e
OBO. A. FAIBBAXKH 157'
i. Birmingham.
Womltuff m U.i.riowr.
Nmr York.
York
HERBALIST AND KERB DOC'TOR RRCirB BOOR | WANTED—CaralTil Company foe Tlh Annual t^slg
I'atertown. New
—Tills book srluslly tesche* how li> make medt-I County F>ee F'air. Vinlta. Okla. Town of 7.000
ctnee frnta rnoia heibe, baiki. flr'wrrs and terda Con-I population. Fair U> be held Sept 14. 13. 16 and 17.
laliiS 400 puet and oeer 200 illueitalioiit and Photo- 1192L Aewaga voeed dally. 13,000.
aeplO
graphic rtprorhicUons of mrdk'lnal plardt. Write for '
lar.-e drwriptiee circular.
A J. MILLER. Box 13,
Fltuburgh. Heeinayleanla.
I'u apmal. I lao inniale 7IA. ' | r'fit' oetr Ilnp eafely eenewhete.
NATIONAL PET SHOP
AT THE _...
CARD
TABLE"—'The
Sttlre Blili.J «.r g.|d, old Fntlleh. 44 ln. SI. Loula. Mumitl.
aug271 THE . EXPERT
.
^
grreleit raid book ever wrlttrn
Srnt pcali
pralpald.
" '^ r. iri ir i.iiik ||•|||M
('•tneni fi.e
IT i.ie..---—----I
gteileil
S«nl
'.iTST.if
Jot.'.r. wanled
MONOGRAM
'Deelie to tO aiaofted. $10; berlgcf. | 50<.
AMERICAN SALTS CO., Springfield, 111
lUfiKD) FOR tALE—WANTED TO BUY
initial CO, Weaiwor<] N J
'
$*6*>UI ii>rd akunk, $4. LEM LAIIID. Harp<r,
•O WORD. CAtH. NO ADV. LEU THAN Ue.
PUHIJ.vn A MA(1AZ1NE-We furnleh beautiful «-’
Kan.
Itiuratrd magailitea your name and title se pub-1
**.'*'•
Prlre TIrketl, Hanneri RABBIT IIOU.NDS
foi. eooo, o|.ivaum, squirrel I Haher all ready to mall out
Sami le comr and full I CIRCUSES. Ctmleala Vauderllle. Repertoire. Med'
U—***
Samt >a, $1 00.
Intoimatrine, MuWral
Cometly
diga.
Mileia
CUiUlar IV.
BROWN'8 Kl N-1 parliculat*. IV.
THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO..
.
*“ companlel.
■ ' In fart the
““ en¬
“
di
It. Miieia
Circular
lOr.
ice. .NIXSOR 881 N State. Chlcego
tire show eroild. deal with RICTON. Theee'a a reaooeS I Clnrlnnatl, Ohlfli
NKLS. York. Pa.
aon. N. B —Barkoot'a Shows, seat gooda ordeted.
***»1'*I1^****^**’*^**
necdlee
and
needle
bnuha
_6 tole In erery b«ene, ftna tide line. May to

’. .aier'iH
' IAI.TIES. »| Nel^ SuVi ' B?Loal« Srm
_Lf PUe*l. Hrooklya, New
I’lTi IIHKN LDORh-M..i uk.Mr.
u.
Inir.l,,? hex
.1
UK.
*1-^. »<»'«> ._uai
retells 88c.
'. Drpl X. Bi-

VrW
YmA
Toes. |
tixM
Jim.
ALMA
s»r$01
fnr pelcaa on Garomy. Cement.
}r“,i S^\
CO.. 12Tik
Aubtma.
etpt

jj,.,

Costnmes, Wardrobes and
Uniforms

DM uteTrorT ui% H

AntweTuig Classified Adi, Pleaie Mention The Billboard. |

(CMitinaed on

Page S4)

e B

54

oard

AUGUST 20, 1921

CnORCa WABDBOBR-M 5, « to wfl.
pw i-t
KOBWTAS. fl «•-Thrr^Mlnu-,. Com Bm | BALLOOXP. Pir.^utrt Innitori. (^ltoff•
Mtchln. .nd w
<Hf-thlrd rett C P D
T>b Lobby
3»r
moier.
Oil •Lintni»iiti.
irm. l-l P-liU K' Pt Ladders. lIHr-aU etc.
TIIOMi SU>
also frame, tlOO fria It. (lEO. U PAT.NK \i..
eart^' BlooVr" c«r. 40r ^ BICTOV 21* 'V Nlnlb
''" -I* All Solder. C.rprt Ci-aner
KOPP CO . *M.f. | BROS. B.ALLOOX CO . Aurora. llltoolA
Ico. Mo.
**
Clnrinnati. New BateeD. orTrr used, arts of ti. IH. ('alifornia Are.. .V. B. Plitiburah. Pa,
sev3 j
—
_
BARflAINS ONLY 112 K.\rH—Mandril
EACH—Mandril Combloatlon
Combination PENNY ARCADE-Flfly
ARCADE- Fifty marhlnn.
marhlnra
Bom* flasli. too.
---j BARflAIXS
and
i.
Wateeproof
Posnard Camera ar.d Onr Kllmlrss Poitrard Cam-J-—--- PoHUI LA
for
maKirc
cuara'”-~f
Wateeiiroof
V?* . aliuotlnf fallrry.
callrry. 4 nflra.
nflro, all In’ mx.i
mynl eon.i!;:""*
iroe offered. »ra. coat ***
ttS *•<*•
each.
A. .NBWM.VN,
NEWM.VN, 12S klrat
Flrat M.
St . |90«;
)90«: In arren-day
aeren-day park.
OEOBOE**IiOs:7r'L"”’'
CHORl'S dresses—» Pink Silk, with Satem BloomKit>*en Aprona and Kalneoata. E;rat time
flEOBUE
BO\'t>
n Formula.
au«27
“O.nd,
st,u.
era *15- alx Blue Hatren srith Bloomers. 112: Birrer proflu makune and aellin* your own.
Fbrmula. Portland. Orr*on.
aa(27 bmrllle. O
O. R. K. D. No
So. U
‘
new ' 1 make them; hare otheVa CBBTRI DE LEM- tl ('0.
BOX 1278. San Pranrlaeo CaLfornla.
au27 ■■■ ■
'
■
' ■ ———
—
new.
rnaar
luom.
n. e
_
knTOSCOPK HEBI.S AND MITO- REt pLVKRB. .SJ Bk. new 14
Riro-o»' .
AKS. I1311
Vine,
Clnclnnatt.
Ohio.v,
HIVE 3 BIO HITS—Sttrt a bu«':e«s of your own | SCOPE PARTS dire<-t
(Urr<-t from tlie manufacturer,
manufaoturer. tha
the
pHi, CtrirlnnaU ’ Ohio.
’ **'
218 W.
r sht at home for Ink. Ir.del.ble. Black Ink. Fine i only one In the I nited Staloa and the larxeU fwel
COSTfMBRS—dlelllblo euprIR houte; Tkimmlrr*.
iulian imAlso Formulai for ooncem In the world and sare for yoaraelf tho kjb- gAlJC-TRADE—New J»h»
Spar.alet. Jtralda. Wlft. Box Toe Shoea. Italian
Im- for countinx bouse and banks
i.
Tell me Mdcll.re
fl 00.
.4. ZIMMERMAN. 81<» Oreer
«^J»i!«-’<ATIONAL MITO.SCOPE KEFX
a^,/; iwst ,rt for plmlcT ^^d
porttUon.
Card Coiiumea.
Oreratoeked.
barrim list
tO.. *32 E 37lh .SL. New dork City
aua20
sTieahs am u- o-?."!
.''■»'*<lia-r
what piu want.
Send 2c oump for barrim
list. St., Inditnapolla
o- tl
—. I I ■ I.^
.
Oklahoma
aeuio, uuabomi r'lty,
SCHMIEDT. '.120 N. Clark St.. Chlca«o.'. Ill.
oitl
—
make and SBU, SOMBTHINO WORTH WHILE— CORNETS. Wurlitaer. $30. Conn. $10; sllrer-plated
_
rasea. mU-OLSTINER. 4ol
. N. Y. City. I SLIGHTLY T'SEO ai-ntr-sv
FWENINO GOWNS AND WRAP.S—Some Imported
A'umin..ld mldm mendi riacki and holea In •»
... 3rd a»
-.'
elaborate modeli Stare Coatumea of all kinds; ex
mrtala. pirttrularly aluminum and cranlte ware. Doea
■ '—
- - ....I stIB—ITS v o ii I-L.
DIP OTTFIT ltd
cellent condlOoti. best materliU; Chorua SeU; forty tlw wt.rk tostardly snth only a eandia flame—no flux HBCTRIC LIGHT PLANTS IPortitlel for
PACT'rRING COMPavvMAM
\rar« at th'a addresa; prirea are the lowest.
C. or lolderlnz Iron needed—and raakea a permanent rr>
abowx and reneral Ulumlnitlnx purpoiea
I oaao Illltiola
cl- Meatern Atui. Ch
CfINLEY 237 West 31th St.. New York City. aept3 pair
Bnouth in each bar to make orer flfty ordinary tors and Ensmes for lale. aeparale.
TIIOMPSl'N ‘ ^
'_—-- repilra.
Coat leai than one cent to manufacture BROS. 85 Lncust Su. Aurora. llUnoii.
50 ■^ceA.yn
b.^; ooco. o.
m^rnnr. SOLD. LBAsin. T;
STIR MSN—s«fll Prince Alberts $5- Urea 38. 40. «n<l readily aella wholeaale for III 50
per doren bars
ftnd "‘“I*
mails for ^
25r bar.
Reremb^Y. erery houaehold
mi Dress
a IT
Fhill
•‘"I
Remember,
^Td
electric SHOCKERS-Operated with penny: .ur- deiSrl^Ure lW."w"hly fo^'lIiLSi'.f
arid resUurant
r^taurant hay
hare I«ky
leaky pda
pi»is aid
ar.<:
115
^Rs’ $12; CoaU
Tro-isn. matched; "•<»
ar.d pans.
pans. Keiidea.
Keaidet.
^
U
alronf; late Imidoyem-nts. In'-ludlnf o K Vmdora Deaeta
*“”®'‘^**te dellrery Mills
__ wa.e_rxrmrmA
hErflwar*
etiH raHtaaf
s*nrM are
epm rood
>vwv1 prosnroc.
vt-h
ujTiir u.hI
itU" new Street
I!iU any
I
hardware and
racket scores
f".7
^
drtectorV mad* of ,.r«.,e<l atetl. red .tyli'and muim
fi’lillu Viti $3^ P«<t»
two dcdm bara^•A
at retail price. 2V enamel oolof! In ordinary lorattons machlnt abould know wh.t
h..?
ut

-..I"

leUni t tiya 1.041. i au a i.ar a? . •!
Mohatr Sult.^ sire .<4. i»o real.

Suita. $15

J
5,*

«Tap(»«d around earh ailrery bar and packed on© <kiato carton.
Bremhlna nostoaliL M. MORRn.T.

1

BK-rON. 218 West Ninth. C.nctnnaU.

Hnj,,‘feV
klnda Mad* for 2c.
2c. a^ll
aril f^25c"^
for 25c. OirarTS^d
Ouarantced F^rmuPnrmula. 50c. Cau'.of free.
S. A H. MA.NrACmilNO
^»>»LATOR?ff.
Alimm^ Chloafo.
C^eait^^2*0
LAJIOR.ATOKIBS. Boylaton Bulldlnc.
ant20
Q'AI.ITT
PERFfMES-Quarintced Ponnulis
and
ti.i i i
rtanrijir.:'—uuiranieea
ronnuita ana
insrrucUoni
inirrucitoni for mskiru
mxkiru t*n excellent perfumes.
Pottpiid, 50c. FLETCHEB, Boa 383. Jefferson City.
MIwurl .

nVE SETS
ITt’
near, good material and eeli made, fu w prr
m
wu for
«0 i re* ic^i ttwb4nvkP4s at
8t”°anJ: fire
.V V.
i IV)Ah*V
PinO. U- Baratln. AMT LEE. 524 Sycamore St.. Cin
rlnpaU. Ohio.
___
LADIES. ATTEVnoS*—Pink. blue. Qu^'i Palin

Mut^opea a^ refit. 5 extra reels: 2 Mina*^Uar»^
t Ihinrlilne Ilan 9
u«.ii .J.

atudio Ufhtt. condentera.
West 15th SL. New York.

leoaea.
NEWTON. 805 i/jularlUe. Kentucky
Ferry Park
<l«r24
•“I"
■■
~~ SOI.ID GOLD WATCH—Rtnxa hour .nn
FERRIS WTfEEL-ln rod condlU.n. with eriTell, month. daiA; day 5^
Cine; compleir; new runnlnc: first $900 takat it; slop hand.
Watch cost $700
Made hi»*
alin banney of all kinda wheels. paddiN. bar- falii. charclnc admlatloo. Prirw $250 caat ui'S-iV
I JiTna""7A
csina
JACK KU-NE. 1131 Broadway. Ronoi 214. LAND CO.. ICaukauna. WlaconMn
|
York,

I

"‘MADAM*Lt*B^E.^2W8
^iwr\n
_

new**^Oniy^$4$**hclH?'T?‘'

RAREST
PORMn..A<A-Utmtura
ftro.
CIIA.MHinra
ui.a. __.ik for sale at BAROA1N-240 palra of Chloaco and
bL^’’ l>nrvT a.-nuira
01.1.3 rKi>r WORKS. Kalansaaoo. JlKts. aepUO |
,„4 Fiber
p,bcr Roller
Roller Skatea.
Skatra. Patent
Patent nyr,
271-0 YSy
‘Ian**"'". at
** oniy.
KlWT tr
Blchardaon Steel and
KlSTAf
.Skate SUn.
» CO.. Kaukauna. Wltconstn.
wltconstn.
arptlo
■ Portable Skate Counter. RoIUnc
RoIUnx .Skat*
buneb
SrptlO
SATEEN Sh'Wt Chonje Costurof*—Six to a t>t. 71*. REM ARABLE DISCOVERY—Porttlrely retnoeei tat-1 of extra Straps and Repaly; all akatea In operadnx .r~
^- ■
---4x tet Baby Boubrets. $25 a art; Tifhta. $1 '01
toof. coal marks, moly; aate. sure, simple pro-1 condition.
$100 00 cash taky aU. CARL ri’CHS. Tt'i
aldrwall and 8s8 make pit: for 18x20 nlatnalr
alr and a host of other eostumm. >len'a
»Ien a Buiia.
SfUta.!^.
ceaa.
The
me oruinal formula alncw 1918. Formula.
Formula, I Clear Lake. Iowa.
au20
form or frame show; fine eonditloa $M
Prlrttwo Trunka. 810 $30.
Send 2-cent stamp. F. B. $1 00. ILARDINO CO- 142 Dearborn Street. Phlla®" **® ‘•'■PuotL
NEl>ON ST'PTYLER. 1013 Dunbar at., Norfolk, Va.
dwiphla.
auf27 FOR RALE—Sln-le and Double Trapeie. nickel plit- ILT IIOl SE. 514 E. Fourth aL. Sa Boston. Mm.

Oowtu. Mmorioy. ere.
Lincoln ay.. Cblraj.j

---.

.

I

BICTON—1 reoelred Chorus Sets and Erenlnf Oowni. 8ELF-SHAVTNO CREAM. lewidon Jack's Chimney
p a* X F*KOl5*«S BuLard 1195
Want six Soubrette Dresses at once. etc.. *<c. T.
Cleaner. Great Fruit Preserratiy. Aluminum Sol- nrMdway Nrw 'York City.
W. THOMAS. Ribblt Floot Iflnstrela. Brosmirllle. | dy. Eye-Glass Cleaner. Mybanin' Soap. Solderlna
Poeder. Meial PolUh, Auto Polish. Store Polish. I
Clolhy Clfiner. Fly Destroyer. Snake Cll. Austral-1 FOR &.4LE—String
WM
both good coodltloo.
&. W. BlTFLlti. Dsn(STAGE WARDROBE. ORLANDO TYRRELL. Mar- Ian Cement and othey, 28 la alL for |l.
septS bury. Cotm.
tlni Ferry, Ohio.
__ SU.4W, Tlctorla. Mo.
t'NIFORM COATS, blue, all wires, for bands ^d
rmislclana. $3 W esch.
JANDOBF, 740 3\eM
End A»e.. New York City._ «u«2t)

$25.

COOK.
^

IMf' East MUl' ((^^oI^’tIl Dw.”7e^'.®^ SSiT
TWO AutomaUc ShocrlBg Oallerly In A-I ccndl.
equipped; cheap for cash.
A
L. FROWN FTil.TER, Wllmioctoo. N. C.

VACATIONS

jrST arrived—200. like new. Silk. Satin Bvcnlnf
Gowns, worth $50 each; my price $7 and $9. Swell
Orientals, new. or Cooch, beaded hetTlIy. headpieces,
Sirdle. breas'platcs. allk bloomers, complete, $16.
Bally CoaU. dandy. $2. Clown SulU. alUhtly used.
$2 50
Reyijlrers. .32
like new. $4.
Soubrette
Drysce. $1.50 to $5; Staae Slippers. 75c; Staxc Slippey sire 2'/s. 25c pair; new Flowered Percale Blf
Drop. $10; Trunks, slto 36. $2; Chinese Coat. $3.
WUs. all kinds; Satin, Sateen Spiniled Neik and
Wrist hands for norelty men 10c ca<'h; Ladies' (.4-1
condition) Summer Stryt Skirts. 50c each; Summer
SulU for Ladles, iraall slxe Skirt. Jacket, conailete.
$1; 8 Fancy Parasols. 20c esch; Chorus Hats, 30c;
Hyd Bsndi 10c and 30c; Hiflli. $1 50 bU roll; Uasyllan and Leotards. $4; Bsby Soubrette Dresses. $l
and $2; Men's Firmy HaU. itraw. 25c; Bloomers.
40c; Shirt PYonto 30c; Makeup Books. 50e: Msx
FyL $1; Amateuy* Makeup Boxy. $2; Lytherette
Lralngs $2; Csneas Pumps. $150; Gypsy Dress. $6.
Ladly' Pink Sateen Jsekeu. with slyyes. 50c Besdn
—It srin I>sy you to ryd my list weekly, then mall
fbe mony ordCT for what you want. I Issue no catalofue. When Just staUn# wants enclose stamp. No
examlntUont. return*.
EichangyT
Yyl
Tights,
wsed. cotton, $1; Sh'rU, $1; new, $l 50, $2; Sllkoline
nrw. $2 50; Worsted half allk. $3; Opera Length
Hose. pink, white. $2 50; Old Hsg Dress. 50c; Men'*
Toufh Csps, 10c. Et*. Oowiis. sire 41 or lirxer. Sat¬
in Bilk $25; Cowgirl Sklr's $1; Soubrette*' Nifty
Pants Suits. $1.50; YeDet Cyry Quilt Pints Suit*.
$5: SUk Sttgs CotU. $7: Velour beautiful Stage
CoaU $10; Blue and Gold Soulwette Dressy. $3.
Flowered Csrlandf. 50c; Stage (iiin, Ic ych; Cro-

Assorted
CloUUng,
**** * urce. Siwx City, la.

Few things sbouM be more popular among office worker* than an argument for pro¬
longing Tacations.
Judging by New York, Cbicago. Boston or Philadelphia, the welladvertised Idea that the big city la a splendid summer resort has very Rttie in it. The
big American city la a suffocating place in summer.
It ia Jaded and atale and dirty.
It usually stinks.. The mounting temperature propels huge mobs to the bathing beaches
where they Jostle one another in their light for food and drinks and Iwthtng lockers and
bathing suita, and Jumble uncomfortably together in the flarrow margin of the aurf. To
escape from the big city in July or August is an -American instinit, eren if the escape
is made only to a congested district around a lake or <>n the ocean, where the chief
topic of converaation is the blood-sucking of landlord and mosiiulto.
Popular as the theme of longer yacatlona may be, it la only fair to look on the
vacation aa, in some measure, a dividend on personal activity.. Is the man who doea not
work competently or faithfully entitled to as long a vacation as the man who does?
Since someone haa to pay for vacations, the man who produces most should have flyt
claim.
The drone has a greater aptitude for leisure than the busy bee, but his moat
eloquent arguments for prolonging vacations can hardly obecure the fact tbit if he Jo*>e
not work in working-time, be Is certainly consuming the other man’s product in vaca¬
tion-time.
Vacations, in one aspect, are a subtraction from the resources that the
working period baa accumulated.
To relate the length of vacation to the value of
service is not. therefore, unreasonable, especially If there can be some obJecUre way of
establishing the relation.—NEW BEPDBLIC.

PEERLESS CORN POPPERS
with spedtl
»llt bnxy. $150 each
TVio Kyth County .SMre
wTiwIa. with trunk, and ont Brant Wherl $i0
Slum and Iniernedlste Dom 4ic a groit to $1 do**®®
C- A. PINES. 503 Olenwooj
St.. M'aterloo. Iowa.

Mj tSoUouou* blf ad rrney Uitt.
218 W.^ Ninth.
rtneinnaU Ohio
One-third down, rest C. O. D.
aulU me ’ When displeased one exchange allowed.
That's filr
Blue Butler's Bull. toil. ptnU. like
new brass buttons, gold braid. $5, Fedora Hats. 25c;
Black Cowboy Usts. 75c; UoHter and Belt. $1; Canvas Laced Leggings. 50c; pilr Brass Spurs. 50c; Blue
Khort Coal. 25c.
V. 8 Khaki Uniform, with Legclnti. 14. like new; Lewther Army Belt. Erase
Buckie. 25c; one pair Leather Puttees. 75c; Blue
Beys' Suit, about twely years, $2. Now rush money
order* quick to BICTON.

1 SET DEAG.AN 4-OCTAVE CHKOMA-nC No 472t
MtrlRiba-Xylopbone. In A-1 conditton
lAke new.
Wnndreful tone.
Cnsf new $337 50.
Will sell for
$25noO rash. Deposit of $25.00 required with order
Will send Instrument C. O. D. for bslanre. 8 W
LB PIQl'E. 4116 Page Ay., 8t. Louis, kfo.
au2l>
50 TRIPUEX THREE-BALL COLOR BOCLEITE
,,^PT MACHINES—Run a ahOTt time. Coat new
$50
One or all for $30 each. B. J. L0PA8. FbreM
Junction, Wliflonsin.
aoc27
60 MILLS ELECTRIC COIN IN SLOT SHOCK MA¬
CHINES. only $7 00 each, one or alL
OFST.
BISTAD, Kaukauna. Wlsoonstn.
aspUO

Furnished Rooms
U WORD. CARN.

NO AD. LCM THAN tia.

BICTON'S ROOMING HOl'SBS. CliKdnnatl Ohio
Locations. Main Street Elm Street Shlinto Place.
Ninth Strsft. Vine Street. Fourih fUreet. Sveamora
Strest. MadHonellls.
Ileadquartsra. 218 Wtoi .Ninth
StryL BICTON ft» Booma.

STOP MAKING MCNET FOR OTHERS—Put up and FOB SALE—One Globe Tfket Chopper and two Arc
sell your own foods
Get my Omse and Paint
Light* In flrst-class condition, can be had for a
Spot Remover Formula. $1.00; guaranteed.
GEO rrasnnihle cash pricr
Address A. POLLAK. 89
DEAN, Box 54. Belndere, Illlnola
au20 Elmwood Ayevnue. Wstwbuy. ConnectlcuL aeplIO
at WORD. CARN.
ADV. iCRD THAN tis.
«——■
■
'
2,000 FORMITAS. RECIPES. SBORCTS; $I 00; FOR SALE—Tjibot S igar Puff Waffle Trunk, like .nvsvrwi u>*> ___
a .
no circulars;
satisfaction or moory refunded.
new. only u*ed two weeks large alze. 8 moulda with
axAW KxptritDeea IB routing a real
MIUJTt Box B25. Kensett. Ark.
seplO extra lantern, canris corered umbrella and supplies
u*oy ^hestra; atate aalaty and prertous eiperl__ Cost $180 00.
Must eeR account atekncM.
Priew *nce In first letty; mutt book ns tsTni nights eah
it FIRST-CLASS FORMIXAS prepaid to you tor $125.00. Deposit of $50.00, balany C. O D
Ad. L .f-V***?. f^lwnber I.
NO. 1* DANCE OR
n go
included in tbs collecilon are Perfumes.
ANDY DEMETEB. 1213 Dal* 8L. Youngsiown, CHE-tTRA. Billboard, (TncInnaU.
Powder*. Poiilty Supplies, etc.
Your $1 00 Imme- Ohio.
AMATEUR ACBCBATS. Clown*. Norefty Ait* Get
dUtely refunded If not entirely satlsfled. FLETCHEB.
FOUR CAILLB BEN HUBS aad four Mills Oyrstor
SUrted right S«b Plans and lostnictlona. JINGLE
'PwcVietnevex rsw Cnrars
»o* 383. Jeffereon Ciy. Miseourl.
Bella
KIRTLANDT, P. O. Box 313
Mobile. HAMMOND
*u2a
Alabama
aug20
■ '— .
—
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
--——
- AMATEI'R ACROBATS. Clowna Qymnasta Hccentrle
HBRTVEB TRANSVERTBR. 2 .Simplex Machine* 250
Dtncer*. Noralty Act*—I'ut pep Into your routine
FOR SALE or,trade for two-reel Vt’estern; pair of
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEAR THAN 25*.
Opera Chilra CENTRAL TUEATUE. La Porte, ood start right Sc* Plans and Inttnictlona JINOLE
Evans' automatic three-pin games? good as now.
Indiana.
seotlb HAMMOND.
sn20
L. C. BUNCH. Alaikinaw. IIL
ADDING MACHINES—The action Is simple, rapid. _
septiu-

Help Winted

Exchange or Swap

For Sale->New (Joods

er™V**JId‘‘hf*ln*f«‘‘
Prlc^
OrSi™^*.
ExcrlFOR SALE OR TRADE—Onr Mills'
O. K. gum errors
tnd brain ftg.
Price. $®15
$15 Oo"*"
00
Ordor now. LADIES', gmt't sulU. shoca coats. wallU. panU. DCTBCTIVES FARN BIO MONBY-TrsTcl
I VMON 16 N Ho^e Arc.,
At.
dresse*. 20c uD (In loU).
BOIXTN. 1716 Na
•'"« opportunity
FiSdnsUng work.
Erperieny
Tendor; floor sire. $50 cash or will trade for port- L. E.
B. LEMON,
au20
16 N. Hoyne At*.. Chinago.
au.0
Chicago
unneerstey
Partlnilar* trtt.
Writ. AMERICAN
able picture msihlne and filma
GLENN C. O.DBTBrTIVB SYSTBM. 1968 Broadway. New York
BANTON. Butternut. Mirh.
KNIVES FOR RACK—Astortment of ten kind* $4 00,
n-ircr-.
_. .
.. .
m*y30-I!l22
-per 100. Ons kind. In asanrted color*. 1X75 per
.Jdih Mpping oaie*.
100
SamniM
^Oc. * A.
A W
War^Mil Mich
Mlrh
Utlned
.
WANTED TO EXrHANGF>-MllIs Operator Bells for 100.
Simple* 50c.
W. I)OWV<^
DOWNS. MarshaU
Dslned UKinkry.
monky. ItTg©
large mirror. 30-ft30-ft. blanket fXKKvfnonce*. . ^ ^
100.
samples.
50c.
a.
.
do
.
s.
Marsnau.
m
^
practically
new.
Win
sell
wUde
outflt
for
Penny Slot Srile*
LOU BRENNAN. Burchfield
au*27
outflt for * HAVE eirertlnnal propnatfloo for huslltna adfsrden*. R-ickford. Illlnoia
1*100 00 cish.
cash.
No tr.HM
Vn..
_$100
.No
Dade*.
Top .i.n.
alone oost a->u
$250 n.
00
ranre man] book road orchestra.
Writ. B.WK*
SALBSBOARDS-Just a few mor. aawirtmenU left nJi,"un'fl" oWo.*^" “
ACHE FARM in Citrus County. Fla.;
wsnt
Closing out chcip. Some regular bargains for Il»e
-..e. wanting sume real
.... deals. Addrcis P. O. BOX
.... oii'ic film or picture show tent, $300.
BAT F. wires
178
8
StaUon
PiUaburg'
PennivlTanla.
*iu27
AEROPIANE GAME,
iTU.I.tMS, Boute 2, Manhattan, Kan.
178,
N. a.
S. oiauoo.
Station. PiUaburg,
PenniylTanla.
aiu27
lie, N
vinsou
g. rennwi
anis.
»w

Formulas
BOOK FORM. FAMPHLETR OR RHEETR
Sc WORD. CASK. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21*.
ACSTBALI.AN CEMENT—Known
chins ^gliss, wood

a*

WHITE SHOE clear.et. .waterproof. Inkpeoof. etc;
©trooff dfiTf^xtrxtlfxi! rl©©nlr$c ur> In
d©paitment stye* Ga.h package* *|eclal gross^^price
5? tay
Cr’/wtORD SLTPLY CO^
Rtirrn
rhicMo
Huren at., ChJeaga

‘The Monkey

marble, iron, tin. rubber, leather;

For Sal»—Second-Hand Ooodi

TT^VLA^oSTTORira. 4l^“BJd'li"’'c,S:

»« WORD. CARH.

HO ADV. LERR THAN Ms.

ARMY COTS—.Slightly used

Simon* make. •- el, eol-

»»! l^TON.

Lswton.

uied four day*.

Part^

LADY ASSISTANT. In Vaiiderlll. Noeely.
Stax*
entpcrlenceBillboard.
preferred. New
Init York.
will leach good amateur
PHHOSO.

Oklahoma._««4»t3

TALBOT IIAMIU'KOER THUNK
^
^
GEO. L. PAYNE. Mcxicn. Mo.

for tal* W
aug'27

PAHACITITE JI*\Ik^Bh-’—leOrn,
Jl'MPtm—I.ong. dif©
sure #©©xon.
season.
Single
FARAPITI^IC
nlngl©
and double drop*
No
Good
*nd
dropa
So night ascensions
aaceiiaUiin
Oood ssljjl"rlto C. C. BONITmV
fiend. Mast. Box 214.
aug.i

i ONE EMIMRE Kotpei Candy Machine—In perfect PEKFXIHMEHS DOING TWO OB MORE AC^condlili.n; $100 isVe* U
E. c. KICKAKD 1405
Tromhone. Tub*. Alto and Baritone, Mush'lsnt Bejl
N. UnPm St., Decstur. III.
’
*cc<immo<l*tkma Stay out all winter. Be reseoiisme
— ■■
_ and write.
Permanent address. D C IIALLAHD,
oDwi. iTCD ntrt •
.
L..
.
,
Colllnsrllls Are.. Ea>t RL Ixiul*. Illinois.
OPERATOR BELLS. two-Wt, rearly for Immediate
_-

BE INDEI'ENDENT—Barti $50 to $106 a we»k restlverlQg miyurt: formula and complete tnstruc.
tlons. 50eL
CAI.N'BS THOMAS. P. O. Box 1602
Mobile. AIa
aar27
CANDY APPLE BECIPE-ni-e, n.Torr: .c„erh:n,

^

THOMPSf.N. 85 l.oraut St

Auror.

lUu.ds.

I

.

JitAITOMATIC PRINTING PKF«S Type, efc,; me■dn nor ftto* to t^h. *3 .m. o , .
•*''1
-hanicslly pe-feri; I2r '•tib b.Mn-e $v» C. O. D.
pie Jlin. 28— N luinots. Indlaoapolis. Ind. aug.'T 1^,,.,^. 641 E. TbDl *?.. B/*e|ie, N J.

27•

FARMER GRECiGS' EGO PRODUCB8—An eatlly
mixed powder for making bens lay.
Guaranteed

'JJffe^in’ci y.^ FLETCHBa.

_
.
_

*“* "''*• » ”

HdtJ.tiifr.otold p.ru
We .p, mVodne yp.lr* work ''’ANTFTTi-G.iod Tslky for Pony Show, also
of all kirid*
Ad'lre.. I* o |u»X 178. NorUi Side
*'• *"'8 Pout Act.
Irong engsgeromt
HtsUon, Hustigrgh. I’rnruylrarda
m tl5 I"«cti etUrr IHISTA. care Ferarl Carnltal
|l*»rllanil Maine.
--L---, • .
—mm
m
WANTED Sinter* for Mixed QiisrtcUa good
.inly
V*n.l-Tllle. rr.otidiul act.
2 to 4,
611. 115 W. I5(h St.. Nrw York.

In Answeriiig Clarified Adx, Plea*© Meutioii Thc BiUboard.

Mto
Sl»l*
Go..
wilcr*
Room

august

20, 1921

.. .VTFI) ItJf *0 »••!»*
"' full*
I'lvito If poi«ll)li>
RiiivrirDr* uii
„„ MfT
CAMIIXK. 1*»I1PI Hludlo. FYtuklorl.

*

____

.

_

KincrlPfirMl
Uillrt for
hmji<*-lo*hmi«#
t"r Pkrtlrunri adilrrM O. CHITn.M'KN. AdiUnd. O._

CIDFR tWTniOI'T A;’'>:..?.l«)-Can bo made for a
ffw ronie r ciioin; bl« ronnry for ronrevilanairM;
fi t thia fiirmiiU and rl-tn up at the fall falra; rnml.lrle iniinn Ilona ?(i rontf
U’nd.lAM McCLUBB.
I2S7 Houlb Jrffi-raotk at . Saginaw. Mich.

WHIBTLI.NO INSTRUCTION—Bird calla. tlllta. warbUnc, rhtrpa. double, flute and flnfer whlalllnf
taught ladlea and fontlemon.
Complete ooune by
mall. tl.OO.
LESLIE C. GROFF. Dept B. JS28
Madlaoo Bt.. Chicago. IlUnoia.
Aog27

rONTOHTlOV
ACT—Cofnplato
Inalruetlong.
with
pltfitiigrapha. one dollar. no atampa.
UDLLE.
BTOTT. Route 5. Jooaatmro. Arkanaaa.
au20

Magical Apparatm

X-RAY WONDER—Myaterlona Ulualon; apparently
ace bones in flngen. lead In a pencil, etc. Even
the flesh seems transparent,
2^
AMERICAN
SALES CO.. Springfield, IlL

^iVTUi

ivWTin* IJhiT Prff<>nr<f* Mu»t rhanm* auarlaltlK
"f , w..* ind Nay 1‘iano ti<r Tauilrrllla
a(re«l)
|i.»t »<>rk« the T<ar Ttiuiid wiiiUr and aum„ r T'> ilw« rlftit party I'll pay food aalanr and
.11 fiimiKA
»ulo afo. Jiflfht and wrlfht. Bond
Tl.k. t? Y.-. on rofrtmra
AdMliU roNCniT CO. milboard omoa. Cln-

CONTORTION. Front and Back Bonding. SpUta. Butti-niT. Cralib; all .Wc Cm u.rlo Oil Rub. Umbormc
on. tl. $2.30. D. C. FI8UER. Box 181. New Cutle
Indiana.
orptS

n tNTVP- To hear from party who ran hnlld a
MdH t IT.
Addrcaa nBOIiUB ORAM. IIO* W
Tint HI. Ml. VcniOD. Ohio.
_
au?.*?
WtVTT.n - Ban<ihooaa for quartti. pltnltt.
nn*.
riir trombonUt. dnimnirr and C Hat ; union;
rrrfrr rmnp mm Trtth »audrTtl1a »ip>yiriiro; a'ala
trr and lr '<-at aalary; Knd photo
•'PBODlTm.'*
fTl' Hi-ary HI.. B E. PltlMiurf. Pa.
\V\VTF1». Y1 tOIClAN*—On» that ran pot on-r a lHUo
lllutloii. n«irt har* tanir
Pri-t<y man arxl vfiW.mwn f'lr arr rlant or mind rndlnf
No ot>)r<ll<»i
In (oihI amaii'ura
Hall alaiw r¥>w oraanlalna
Butr
ultrr for r<t'lr t'lil Iuto It In amirdanrr wiith araall
If I town tlam. wlilrh miiat bo low
Mtntlnn If you
hif* S>ur o«:. tl.uiw. Tlmao In Now York City or
t.rafbr writr
Mint .\c<iit. <>no with hall ahow rttMfimrf
."itlarT and |»-r mtit.
Muat ho rtpthio <>'
iTiI lonk'—
.\d liraa IIAUKY I.R\ Y IMh lliniroond
TerrtiT. Port lti< iimond. M'atrti laland. Now York.
iV\NTF.I>. luikoinlit wlio baa own balloon to mako
■r.riia.> • at our Paik.
Addrtwa WUITE CITY
r.vHK lloiio. Idaho.

FRBEI
FTIFEI—Full
Infrurtlnoa on
rlrnilar
nailing; the moot faai-lniiinf Inialnota olt rarih;
tiaid tl for 100 firma who per to bato iliolr rtrrutara
malbd
J. BPEC. CO.. 1230 Fiflletb af.. Oak¬
land. CaL
aeplO
rrTPNOTTRIf hanithaa ditoaan. nontrola othera
Aatoundlna exhlhitbya laMtlble
23 aaay leatnna.
tl 00
"Mlndraadlnx’* tany dlatancvl. HImpIy won¬
derful. Wond-rfiiliy almpl*
XOr. Batiafartion guar¬
anteed.
BCIBNCB INUTITCTK B81. 0433 North
Clark. Chtraao.
erps

JloZ
Hpm

^

,

__

.

CA.“ NO ADV

.

cata¬
ocU

HAVE S.OOO Iba. cereal coffee in 1-Ib. flashy con¬
tainers, for conccMloa workers: make offer. 'TRITEMAN, Albany. Qa.
MAILIN(} LIST—For $1.00 I will send yon a Bit of
40 Player Boll and 25 Phonograph Record Mannfactnrera Terms, cash with order. ARTHUR WBITR
4109 Willlareyijurg Are.. Richmond. Va.
aug2T
STAGE MONET—Flash a big roll. 25c: three rolla.
50c, AMERICAN SALES CO.. Springfield. IlL

J. HENRY SMTTHE. JR., In The Nation
On the atatute books of the Methodist Ep!ac«pal Church aincq 1R72 hat been a prohlbtlioo to membera. under itcnally of expulaion, of dancing, theater or circus-going,
card playing, and an forth.
Owing to the pp>te«tB of dancing tearbera’ aocleties and
of theairlral organisations which deny that dancing and theater-going are "obriouaiy
of mialrading or questionable mural tendency,** thcee amusement blue lawn hare recently
been mu<'h In the nntlonal limelight.
Many leading Methodist annual conferences last
year urged repeal of these leglalatlre hinndcra, including the New York, New York
Fiaat, Nrw Jersey, Newark. New England, New England Sonthem, the Central Pennsylyanla, and the Chicago Prearbers' Meeting.
'Theac public memorials also brought the
subject Into the newepapers.
A natural corollary to these recreation rules 1* that thoae In the amnaement pro¬
fession are not welcome in the Methodist Church.
Public opinion may merely sympatbixe with MetiHidist law makers over the prublrms uf the long-regretted amusement
bon. There la, howerer, only reaentment toy/ard llialuqi Joseph H. Berry's attitude conrrming people on the stage.
As aenlor bishop and aa apokeaman for the Board of
nieliopq on Nfkrember 28 last, be was quoted as "making it plain that neither actora nor
persons who went to theaters were wanted in the Methodist Epiacopal Church.”
As
Fr.ink Oillmore, execntlye sc<'retary of the .\ctora* E<iulty Ansooiation, has well pointed
out. this tells oTer SO per cent of the Inhabitants of the United Ststes that they are not
wanted In the Methodist Church!
The Uhrlatlan Adrocale, the leading Methodist paper, on April 29. 1920, admitted:
‘•Forly-elcht years ago a General Conference wrote into the Disf-ipllne a paragraph
specifying certain forma of amusements. Indulgence in which ahould render the guilty
m<-mN<r liable to expulaion. This law. generally speaking, has never been enforced, but
still remains on the statute tsink lUar. 2S0), an emharrnsament to pastors and a
hindrance to many cons, lentioua memlwra.
It la plain that the law should be repealed
or enforced and the enforcemont be<ame impossible when the moving picture theater
came into being.
Slnco then every Melliodiat Church has been a law breaker.”
But not on the amuaement issue alone la the great Methodist Church way behind the
times. There are other than amusement blue laws which might well be rerlaed.

WANTED AT ONCE—Colored Mufirtana Pw road
wart. Must handla oonrert and lata. TI0U11, Pl¬
ane. Ceenet, Clarinet. Trombone. Druramry; violin
and Plano muat double on horn for aUeet work. All
must *.».».
4k»d opportunity for thoae wantUig a
«f«4y ;Tb.
Ylual be eidier and full of prik
All
nirreqor.daone answered.
BOX 28. McCook. Neb
_
au2C
'''A'‘TKD Planlita. Organlata; learn ripe organ;
'Theater rlaylng; aicftklonal opportunity; pr«li|nna
.Vklrma THEATRE, care The Billboard, Nrw York
aepS

BANTED Flit Male Pianist fee dance ne>-hce>ra
1 i*y all <wit
Pay your own at headquartera.
sutr leliry wanted t LK'MKNS ORCIIF>TKA. Shotd't). Iowa
au20
BANTED Saiophonlat, dcuhllng comet, rtolln cr
banjo; muw read and fake; yiung agreeable; hate
•hree actdemiea; no grind: all dara; $40 pyy we> k;
'•ar'a rontraet; union man: wire or write.
RAFg<MAN'S DANCING ACADF.MIES. rertamouth. O.
WANTED- Plano Playrr ind Crilo Player for Feeliire
I iiturrt and two acta of Taudiwllle. Opening S< p’.T" . '
*’*’
opmlng for RetleT Planlai; A
F o» M
Write MUSICAL DIRECTOR. Electric
Theiire. Joplin. MliiourL
to locete and piar
Can get you light
R
WII1TF.IIFAD
Spokane, Wash
aueCT

Information Wanted
NO ADV. LfM THAN 25e.
EDDIE.

Instructions and Plans
NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a.
NOTICE!

MAKE f-0 A WT-TK AND IT; be vcsir own bc«:
gtl Into this bra prnfit business: surt a raised
and fill'd douchnut kin ben; the people are going
wIM abiwit lh>m; cssls 5c to 10c a doMn to
leaks and aella at 3<*c to 6nr a doaen: tools to
start with i-oat $21*
You oarnlyal luncKstand men
gel s.-me of Ibis money.
You wlU get all of t2*e
I'ustncss with ttila ib'ushr.ul; think of the profit.
Full Inf.ematbwi about them for
25c. w
roll
Instruftlona hosy to make them. $5.
MAYNARn
NOBLE. Box 1001. Tampa. Floridk
NEW
abla
hour.
Are..

AND NOVFX MIND BF..iDlNG ST I NT gultfor two; silent code; ran be learned In an
Send one dollar.
BAFFLES. 416 DetuHsloo
E. B.. Pltlslwirgh, Pcnnsviyanla. ,

r\lNT PICTUBBS FOR ART STORES AT HOME.
Ni-w iiirllio<l
No study or Iiwsinis.
Instrurtions
complete. 31 00.
MDBAN ART SF.RVICK. Box KL
Michigan City. Indiana.
_*“0-'
PARIX4R
CRYSTAL GAZING SEANCE-llw to
ti-ad sealed imesagee
: only 32.
RUSSraLi
COX. K’>i N. Elryenlh tt., Springfield. IIL_

PRtiKESSIONAI, M.AGIC OUTTIT for sale.
KOT, 346 E. Locust at,, York. Pt.

STXTIT PT.EASA.NT rBOnTAIlIJJ MAIL ORDER
IIUSINBHS riaiij
free
CILYMBKIUS
PRINT
WORKS. Kalamasoo. Mich_wptlh

SURE RAPID-fmr. MF-THOD of rerooring shiny.
lAls haad atust ks eaaSaed 4a
l[loaay aptwarani'e from all men's and women's aulta,
PUm •Illy, flthtr printed, wrlttfii i
'This la a tailor's secret method and la guaranteed to
tdft tectftvd ttiat
•rilcits | make aulta Im'k like new.
Alto how to prevent
ir.wisere from bagging at the knera Full Inslnirtlons
for l..lh wnTota. 31.00.
BOX 1278. San Ftanrisrro.
ACROII.CTS, ri.OWN.B. novelty AUTS-lnaUucCalifornia
_
Oon In all kinds Acrobatic and Clown Aria. UorInstru.llon ind honrat adyt.-a by an A No t TIIOMIIONE PLATERS—Igirn how to produce the
Tl.
Ulfst and complete iMurne, coyrrUic
must pracllcat laugh on your slldOk Send 50c for
Aa^isUr .nj
Tumbllna. dlinrult feats and
TROMBONIST, care Billboard.
roetiuet of learning. Including a llarnesa for full InstrurUona
Wirllr:na all UIrka in safety.
Complete for $5 O'* .N<wr S’otk.
U t*. D
Clowning for Clowns, <>inulnln.r
Cheap.
"•‘Asroiimta and two Big Stops
Use for Clowm YOUR LOCAL PAPER nortta a CartoonUt
a mple Cut Prolk ta. fifty reota. RANDALL. Interviltl-.,"'
Nnyrlty Art. $1.00
JINGLE 11AMaulO
•*n>.M>. ;5T Niirlon, I’nntlac. Michigan.
au20 natUinal Kalla. MlnueaoU.

A rilAI.K TALKEH—40 'Trick Drswtnys
*• 0®
MOHAN ART SERVICE
Hni 173. .Mlchlaan Ully. Indiana.
au27
'
A I.ltlllTNINU TRICK C.\HT(H*NIST"
.."'“■r'aln In yaudeyllla, at clnlsi. falra. etc.
Sisnl
i„.
Uoialo Trick Drawings, with Patliv and
'2 * pyotesabwiil rsrbsinlsL
HAt.DA
ART 8KRVICB, Oahkoah, Wlaconsln.
auc27

BARGAIN BAND INSTRUMENTS—Big stock. Tell
ua what you need. Harwood Alto Saxophone, silTer, with case, almost new. CIOO.OO;'Buffet Alto Saxo¬
phone, brasa wlih case. $85.00; Besson Trombone,
silver. $40.00; good silver Comet, with case. $25.00.
Everything low pitch and in perfect condition. Good
double Bass Violin, with bow and bag. $80.00. Ev¬
erything to Band and (Vcheetra goods.
Profession¬
al repairing.
Win ship subject to trlsL
CHAWFDRD-RITAN COMPANY. 219 Bast 10th SL, KanM3
City, Missouri.
CONN C MELODY SAXOPHONE—Case, low pttch.
$167.00 outfit. Like new. Guaranteed A-1. Ninety
bucks UkM It. R. C. SIMMONS. McCook. Nab.
Ft>R SALE—Set Deagan Song Bella No. 100; Leedy
Floor Pedal, Metal Snare Drum, pair Cymbalai
ELMER BAUER. 1011 Decatur St., Sandusky, Ohio.
FOR SALE—Ludwig Drum Outfit,
never used.
DRUMMER, 417 McDonough St.. Sinduaky, O.
FOR SALE—B-flat. low pitch Boehm Clarinet; 17
keys, 6 ringt, Cundy Bettoney; uaed about aix ttmea;
Just like new; with case. $65.00; C. O. D. InqnlTa
MICHAEL SCHNEIDISl. Chilton. Wisconsin.

LB8»l>3

1

WONDER C.ABINBT ILLUSION—Bt>autlfully con¬
structed and a wonderful effect.
Cal'inet Is six
feet hlfh and two feet stiuare, standing on plain top
Ubie two feet from fl.>i’r.
Made of beeutlfully ftnIsliivi brass piping.
Green plush doors encloaing
cablneL Wonderful eflecL
One of the most sensa¬
tional and gorreous Illusions ever bulIL
Used by
.America's leading nstglrian.
A misterplei-e.
Cost
3V!n to build. irtTerfd at a real bargain. Write us.
1IK.ANEY M.AGIC CO.. Berlin. Wisconsin. We want
t'> Imy good Magic. Illusions and Show Gooils. Wbat
bate youT
_

PLANS AND SCHEMER—Not fonnulaa.
For *50 MYSTERIOUS TRICKS. 25c—.All kinds; easy
lo pertiwin; mvslify your Dlends;
give shows.
bu-lbi'*. agcnle and fair woekera.
Preiaid. 2
j^VlBRlCAN SAIJSA CO.. Springfield. 111.
dini'-*
IJM>. 2H w. JDli St., New York.
16

FDR SALE—Trap Druma. Foot Pedal. Cymbals. Bellf.
also line of small Traps. Trunk built to accommo¬
date entire set.
Used only three monthi.
FLOR¬
ENCE MORRIS. Valentine. Nebraska.
FOR SALE—Seeond-hind Martin O Melody Saxo¬
phone; silver-plated, gold bell, low pitch. In case.
$75 c. o. d. ThreO-day triaL J. T. FRENCH. 227%
Erie at, IVHedo, O.
FOR SALE—A set of Leedy Tympanls. 25x27. Fine
cases.
$165.00 cish.
In good condition.
Nearly
new. .Also Bass Drurta 14x30; rods. Address BRUCE
MILLER. 150 Sebofleld SL. Jacksonville. Fla.
FDR S.ALB—-A-l set I.angenus Clarinets; A
low pitch. Boehm. 17-key. 6 rings. Very
strumenw.
Sent on three days' trial for
Adrtrros (T-ARINETIST, 1112 2d SL, N. W.,
Ohto.

and B.
fine tn$140.00.
Canton.
septi

FOR SALE—One B-flat Setraer ClarlneL Low pilch.
silver-plated. No. 20-A. for $140.00.
Al» plain
Boehm hand-made Clarinets at $85.00 each. Includ¬
ing a beautiful case.
Some new and second-hand
riarinels (Boehm) and Flutes. Any Instrument sent
on .1 days' trial. Buying, selling and repairing wood
wind Instrumenis. Fine plating. AXiFRED SEGURA,
474 Central Park. We«L New York.

VANISHING ALARM CLOCK. Wonder Plant. Fish
Bowl. Pigeon Catching.
Large stock Magic. al«o
Aga Illusion. Asrah. Glass Tank. Throne Chair. ONE NEW MODEI. CONTf MEIDDY "C" SAXO¬
PHONE. $100, with case.
One Eb Alto Brass
IxH more. Prtem reasonable. ZEI.O. 198 West 89th,
French Saxoplione. -A-l condition. $75.00. ceae and
New York.
all.
Quick sale.
C. O. D.
HERMAN SACK.
WANT used
rasglckl srparatua
tables, llludona Llgonier. Indiana.
suitable for smalt theater or ehib work: tell what
you hava and lowest price.
Write Box 127, Men¬ SAXOPHONE. Conn C Melody, in caae. $50.00. Lud¬
wig MeUl Band Drum. 6x14. $20.00. J. <X MEtor. O.
PARIS. 6317 14th SL. DetrolL Michigan.

!.!•?*![!***"*"**
iRd

25-NOTE CIIROM.tTIC runs from 5 boles; 1 key.
runs and attacbment for flageolet. 31. Ill wotka!)
TUB "PAT" SHIM*. Fouitevn. Chambershurg. Pa.

BAND INSTRUMENTS—Standard gradm; s*ithtly
used; at abmit half their original coat. Write me
what yen want. $5,000.00 stock to seiecl from. WUI
ship for Inspectloo.
CHAS.
PARKER'S BAND
HOUSE. 508Vh Franklin SC, Wacoj Texag.
aepU

MAGICIANS!—Some real bargains tor Immediate
oaah: Sword Suspension, all complete and crated.
350.00; Great Milk Can Kacape. complete, with
erorking Irstructlons. $25.00; .Axe Suspension, ready
to work. 315.00: Srt of Shackles, collar, cuffs, leg
Irons all connuted with ebaina. borrowed locks used;
312.00 takes outfit. Great slde»bow and carnival fea¬
ture Ida and ballyhoo attractions We buy. sell and
exchange good, of merit.
One Strait-Jacket, with
leg ctraps. for upside down escape in midair, a
mighty auxactlon: full, explicit Instructions; 320.00
for outfit.
Pedestal Illusion—lady seen standing on
pedestal eaulshes—very neat; $25.00 takes It. Comedy
Growth of Flowers from brass Jardiniere. 320.00.
Vanishing Bottle from Tray, a dandy effect. $4.50.
Thayer Talking Vase, complete, irlth all apparatus
and Instructions, greet sideshow effect. $40.00; It's
brand new, Thayer Costume Trunk, beauitful outfit,
all <Tatr«l: cost $225. $100 cash takes it.
Thayer
Talking Buddha Outfit; this great attraction complete,
for $100.
Write us tf interested. These are enep
tional bargaina
Deposit of $10.00 holds any of
tliien. M'e buj'. sell and exchange. HEANEY MAGIC
CO.. Berlin. AAlsconstn.

Jlr

AIITIsT, sign YfEN —InyrsHxale dnnillone prooeqa,
* "■'■•'Mt
"rile MAC CHHKE. Ottawa. Kan.

TATTOOBRS—New norelty tattooed woman photos
on oval pocket mirrors. Sell on sight Sample 50c
each. Price list on large Iota. TATTOOING STUDIO.
318 West Water St. Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

METHODISM’S BLUE LAWS

WANTED—TlcUn. Flute. Clarlnst. Cornel. Druma
with tympanl. foe picture houa# playing hlgh-gra<la
mutle
Only competent muilclans nrwcl apply
W.
U MOLBCUBC. Strand 'Theatra, Green Bay, Wla
_
tuglO

WORD. CASH.

OENtTNE
INDIAN
BASKETS—Wholeaalt
logue QITiHAM. Kelaeyyllle. California.

UNDERWOOD
REVOLVINO
DnPLIC.YTOR—
Makes from one to a thousand copies off first Im¬
pression. Bargain at $20.00. EDW. J. MILLER 2719
Garland Aye,. Loulayllle. Kentucky.

SAXOPnOVB PLATERS win'fd for Tom Brown
tel: rood lead alto and B flat tenor
C. O
H08K1XS. cate Chateau Leurler, city Iftltod. New
York

$1

I WILL BE OLAD TO SEND A BOOELET of (Md
Ibeatrlcal Programe to anyone Intereeted In making
a oolIecUoD of play bUlt Addreaa F. O. K.. Box (72
Clnclnnatt. Ohio.
tf

SALE—Fliat-rlai*. slightly uaed magical apparatus
at bargain.
Write for llat.
R. A. H.. 402 N.
Catherine at.. TerreU Tex.

Write
augM

‘■“T

ELK TEETI'H (Wabnal—Can sniipiy a few mlaeellaneoos Mxea. PEARCE MFO. OO.. 405 Fldalg St.
Seattle, WaShlncUm.
aapio

OS"E KET, 5 HOLES; pmduca 25-Dota rhroroatle
*'»’*
ending
$l.
Mtkt your own FIuaoliL
’ rOl RTEEN.** Cha.-«.h»rg. Pennay.yanla.

XFIL PIANO PLATER. 'ntUYfPETKR A.VD DRUM¬
MER—M'j«t be tlncera and real lais artlaU
A
rml yib with real orcbMtra If you are good
Prefer
■HI «he double Saxo, or Rtnio
Anywer your lowm. D. J. W., rare Rlllhoard. Clncinotll.

to

"FREE'* FOR Font WEEKS CNT.T—A CTiart Of
the Body to all who tiuy my Medldha lerturea,
4 for $1.00.
SIMS CO. 4611 LoweU Are., Chicago.
aug20

CIOARS—Clear Havana, lonj flller. flve-tneh p»fectoa.
Box of 50 postpaid, $6.75.
Sample on
request F&IMA LINDA, Box 34, SUUon J. New
York,
aug20

M-AGICIANS—My newly Inrented and also Improwed TATTOOING OUTFIT. $20.00; two Machlnea, Switch¬
d<-yire it great for Magic and Mind Heading work.
board, Colors. 100 Designs
Send atamp. PERCY
Stamp brings droular.
NOID. Box 651, Salt Lake WATERS, 1050 Bandolpb, Detroit
aeptS
City. Utah.
aug20

MTStrilNB wanted for Burleaque and Taudefl!'.e Ibiuaea
No atrlke
Stile erprtience and
Mlary. Care M. E K
Rlllhnird. Chicago.

^ WORD. CASH.

FOR S.ALB—New Spirit Sexnca. Comedy Magic Act.
Annlmated Drawing Illualoo, Handcuff Art. Mall
Rtf. Pillory Barape. Cabinet. Mind Reading Act,
Seeond Sight Act, Magtclan'a Outfit, Tables, ^unk,
Muatoa] Funnela and many other bargains.
Llatt
for stamp. GEO. A. RICE. Auburn, N. T. aug27

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25eL

A QUICK
COIN
COAXER—Beddon'a high-grade
Elks* Teeth and Charms will get yon the tdg nxiney
Write for prices. R A £k BEDDOW, 3206 E. 60th
SL. Seattle. Washington.
gep3

.NTlVETirAIL BLACKITF.M> ANTI PIMPLE BBMOVlUl. will ltd your fare of thoae unalghlly blrmlahi't In 2 or 3 rlara Fill Comblnatton Treatmer.i.
I.aree alic nwlal but
tl 00. poeipald
U. II. IIISiKtA'AY Drugtlat and Chetalat. lefayette and Btuyyrtant Area. Brooklyn. New York.
aug27

LADT CBJ-tST FLTTIST AND CLARIVYrri<»TPicturea
Permanent
Competent
I’oloa.
Write
n. A, care Billboard. New York.
auglf

RAYMOND MAXWF-LU please write
_j“ET»th Ht. New York City.

BB.\NT> NEW
PPIRIT
PORTRAITS—Stage-alie;
eyeryihlng complete with 10 pictures Oriental ftn*
Idled raiiinrt and stand, acecitl multiplex reflector
and crate for parking; beat made; coat $120* adl
$45 caab. J. W. COANET. Box 1212. Lincoln. Neb.

I.RARN MIVD BR.ADINO—Mr complete copyrighted
art for two people roeera flye d lTerent "efferta".
only $3 00.
Smd atamp for partlculara to PROF.
ZALANO. Tymna New York.

:e.S THAN 1

"ANTED—Onod Baaaoon Pliyer
in loeat tmphony orthaalra
Address CI1A8.
"hllfheada Amusrment Palace,

BROOM ILLUSION, complete hameaa and bmooi and
bloeka t‘25 00
Alto one extra Hameaa. $12.00.
Elertrio Mind Reading Act. $20.00. Thayer's Wonder
Scyefyi, fair shape, IS.OO.
TUB COIEAT ZWRA, care
Laudet Showi or Ulllboard. Cincinnati, Ohio.

JINOI.B n.AMMONIV—Fbr Acrnbadr Inatrootlon and
Clown Pro<|iKing. Ortalnal and Ezctualye Material
writirn to order. See Plant and Inatnictiona au20

Wanted-ivilisicians

A-t LADY ri.ARINETIST. anloa; plcturaa.
II P., nilltward. New York.

A.SBAH I.£TlTATION lULU-SlON
8tTBEM&-No
trapa or mirrori. contUete with Oriental finished
table, two perfect forma, ellk ihret and
special
parking crate, brand new; aril $60 C. O. D. or $45
rath.
J. W. CBANET. Station A. lincoln Neb.

INSTBl'CnONB ANO B ample •TNEiCPLr'TED
P.ACKBT." lOr
No ltll.|nf.
Ten Ban Dle-o
Vlewa 200.
Reliirn foe* milling.
Fun. CUBISTIPi
STI'IIIO. 1322 3lh. Ban UI<«D. California.
de3

W.WfFIi <;IRL>—KInclit; to aitlat mo at fairt;
nmd rhoC'^
"R.\Y" Apply Man. SCI N. IIlinrui. ludiintpolla. Ind

Miscellaneous for Sale
4q WORD. CASH.

FOR SALE
(Nearly Naur aad Cut PrlaaS)
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS ‘THAN 23e.

In Answering Olftssifldd AdSy Plesiso Mention The Billboard.

SAXOPHONT:. King B-flat tenor, silver plated, gold
belt. ixHitolete with case and accessories; all pra^
tically new; sacrifice $85. Write only. M. PATTKB.
104 3d St.. Hoboken. New Jersey.
auc37
SCOTCH HIGHLAND P1PF.S FOR SALE-Mllltary
lire. Heavily mounted with Ivory. For profeestonal
player. Price. $60.00. Can be seen at 90 Bergen SL,
Brooklyn. N. Y.. or address K. X. HENNESSEY.
Scotch Highland Plper. care Billboard. ClncinnaU. O.
au£27
THREE-OCTAVE SET DEAGAN MARIMBAS. CaL
No. 350; in shipping erste; brand new; first Hun¬
dred takes them; will send C. O. D. HARRY ILEB.
Mslestlc Theatre. Oteeorille. South Carolina.

| {Cootumed on

56)

r

Ttie
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Billboard

PAMIT LITn.»! PIT OK OKINII SHOW With flna OPERA ANT) FOLDING CHAIRS, new and asenndhaud.
Immailiale deUrery.
ATLAS KEATING
m^ctianiral illui'0ij«.
New ouldl.
Ncvrr bn-n pjt
wlO
up
A|/<<-ill> huitl by us. Stir. MxI7. Top. Kbox. COUP ANT, 10 Eaat 42d .SC. New York.
khaki; «all, k-oa. khaki.
Kinuhrd arty fancy.
2 Ll'DWIG ALL METAL DKCMR, $27 00 each: 4iI4 Webbed and piped ntia atroDE and well made. Juil SOME BARGAIN—Barteodcf Ball Game In ahlpplng
a
thiiif
f«r
feira.
Lilia
tot
of
baHy
curulna.
Kii>
and 5sIS: ntltbi-r drum errr uard: were bought for
case. 110.00.
S.d Spindle, alilpping case. $10 >i0.
Wor^drrful (.araaln.
N-w
artiolais. $2 no. balance C. O. I)., subject to rxtmi- lire outfit prior.
OneNr« Ctricrasloo T^ntt, $t0. Kneo C'0.11 try Store Wbe»4 altlppln* case. $10.00
tiatlun.
H. GILBERT, DrumiD*-r. Hidel WU.. kill- Ihill ibaid. StO.
|'ret $31.00 gets hit.
IKIY
.ki.y- M nute Carutra. $7 00
waukea. WlMviiiiln,
aufJO Vent. Figurea. eleya- lly di'iMni. aery cheap.
thiny you OH-d in ttbr caniKal buainets. Trunke of kltirV KTT 2Ti<3 Ureenmnunt. HalUmota. Maryland.
all kluda
TrII ua what yon need and aril ua what
you don't M(d
RAV SHOW PROPkniTY BX- SOMETHIXO NE1V FOR SALE—Woolly Cat. asiorted
CilANGE, IDiS N. Bioajway. St Loula. Mo.
'.■.i.ie a"d nari.G: made of No. H sa'I dink 12
(NO INVESTMCNTI
Inct.cs b>h otir a'I R In. wide, 2 aldee nicely painted,
Sa WORD. CABH. NO ADV. LEBB THAN tfa.
rOLDINQ ANT) THBATBR rHAIRB. new and wed; simp wool all at'iund >.|gc, bard»<aKl bottom, k-atlicr
lana Mock an hand. CII.AIR KXCtlANOE. Mh and leiund; $15 (lio dog. Arkamaw Kids. .1-1 alyle, for
apr St-ltfiS ali'.et tittw only prlir ctil to $10 tlie dog.
Winded
GIRL FOR VAl'D. ACT—No aipfrienr# nreroarr: VlDt Bta. Philadelphia. PonnaalaanlA
Kids $1.1 the dor
Clnulata on reiiuest, RemenitMr.
Mats all and wnd photo; win murn tame. KIU.T
duck. I base atwcialt/id In hall-tliiowlng ggmea for jrara
LA KL’E. >.15 Midland ar.. Midland B«arh. .N. T. IXIR S.%1.E—Life-alre Cata. made of
Paliitrd true to J.l* on both atjea. A baryaln for and hare a rii>u atUin uf giUng a muare deal and
1 can Eire bank
Il.'.no per do;: tl for aamplr. delliNlug the gix.ls at all tiniri.
OOf'D LOOKING TOCNO IJIDT for par! In vtude- ball aamc woikera.
Or any busineas letu*e In thia rtir aa well aa liunrllle art
Uant to hear from one fi.jm New York C. E. BLCSmER Columbia City. Indiana.
dre Is of cusl.roirt ag refer* me If nci 'lcd. Onc-lialf
or vlcliiiiy. Write all. girtng age. height, weight, etc.
*1
isislt
remind.
T.IYLOB'K
GAME
SHOP. Colui.kiia
roR R.\LK—A Noaelty Sliow Wayon, aurrounded by
BOX 125. care Billboard. Nrw York
tent. Cuiitaina pr*p thuw, laumunri and otber nov- City. indiaiiA
rltiea
A
big
money
getler
on
the
toad.
Cheap.
W.
LADY PARTNER for Rtock and Repertoire.
Must
Real
lie good Plano Plirrr.
Blond preferred.
BEUT- SETTBLMATEK. 2g22 ColeraUl Are.. Clncuinatl. U. TMTILVB-iniEBI. BOAT RACE—Patented.
iHiala. real water. Playinf ICiackawar Reach. SraKAND BISHOP. Lnudonrllle. Ohla
KOlt RALE—C»uniB«lore Vcrrii Wieel. with rle«- aidc S Y
Bnllrely new. Gnarantr*'*! toe.iianlcally
iric
mteor,
potiable
fence
wllh
In
white
gloria,
p-efeti.
EARTERN
AMI
SBilENT
COkIP.ANY.
lOWt
iJkDT PAIITNT2B to run Hoor.Ia
D'n't nerd any
ail’t3
muiny: wnd pbciof return same; don't need to rrd. 3. whit* trlmminci. portabla thket bog. firat- and Oi'Ctn Walk Koi-kawgy Beach. N. V.
be* ctierimrrd.
WM. FOX, rare Billboard, Nrw rUti cundilton; ran lie men at Kenoetua Park. Haiil ury Cenn . or write for full partirulara to %TXYork City.
12x2
KHAKI
CENTER
MIDWAY
REFRESHMFAT
CLNT S kHLEliO,
Ri Wlldman M., DaBbury.
KTAND—Awn Inga. Green Cawi*ter CurUtn, Hinged
PARTNER WANTED to form Balancing Art.
Es- Cbnorctlcnt
ITame two Juice Itowls; prlc*. $75.00.
lOilO Khaki
piulfnrrd Top Mounter not our 125 pounds RAKL
Tent. Side Wall IflnEed k’rame. Ten Xumher Kereti
RCilOELER. no a, nth St (Basement). New York POR SAL'S—SO Iron Mutoacopea. with reela, 135.00 Spaced Wheel and Lay Down, thirty Muir Silk Plleaeb; 33 Cailloacopea. |37 SO each. 24 Koaetifleld
CIDauc27
Large
Drop Picture MarlUnea. $2S 00 each; 2U Edlion 4- j.ms and Killera; laisa trunk; price. $100b
Mlnula. dtrart current, Phonugrapha $35 00 eacli; khaki Ball Game Hood arid Fly for front, h'.ngrd
W’ANTi:!) HmaH Lady Partner, ret orrr 4 ft 10
to Roawifleld 1-Mlnutr. direct current. PlkOTkacrapha. eianie. H large Winged CatA l^oma Batli, Large Tnink;
In. tall and not less than 4 ft. S% in. tall, traa $1T .10 aach.
price.
$50.00.
All
atwre
In
first-claas
cnoiUUott.
All kliida of Gripa, Lifters. Blowers.
100 lbs In weight: mu*t br (Inglr and able to play Punchers, Hirturie Michlnct. Post Card Machinea ClIAS. BOACH. 223 .N. Walnut SL. CentrallA HI.
some muk:cal I'lMiument. dance, entertain and a*s'*t Medal Maebinra and other Neerlllea.
.4n $1,000.00
111 show and catniral work: prefer blond, golden bale. eomplaU
m.idem Muring Shunting Gallery, with
pit
Hale dru ilption: Indoae photo of lelf If pnaelhl*. All giina: alre. I«al3. $>00 00. EASTERN I’EN'NT AR¬ 2n-IN-l FOR SALE-Twinly cigw of swell
iBldsrt wonjen write me. near that size. U. L. 8., CADE MACHINE CO.. 203 Malt. .St.. Bidtalo, N. Y.
show animals, birds ani$ snake*.
2 rr*w* cage
In care of B.Bboard Cincinnati. Ohio.
aur20 w aeons, imH, pit cloth, 120 fUS biniier line rmnphte.
1 own rrerythme but 'he tent.
It 1* sb*
FOB SALK—30g50 Top. *-ft Side Wall, Polei and • ' lulaly comidcte and can alaj* on this ah<wT or any
btaket. two Proanniuma. Portalila Stage, two other hiKiw' aa li>ng a* you wane to. aiwl la making
money
.eTcry
day
Dm't
write.
Come
on
ari*! lo<>k
Rallyt Cloth and Deiurationa for Stare, Girl Show
Bam.er.
This outfit la cnmr'Ieie, ready b> let up. It owr If you have $1,500. Goo.! reason for »4IIf. F. CHAirBEHI..AlN. care Wtcld'a Fait
Price. $200.00.
MAY JOHNSON. Gen. Del., Chatlea- Ing.
kun. West Virginia.
Rlicwe, IVatcrioo. Ontario, CanajA
WAVTCI>—Hi AIt9 f^ixapboae ta tood rondlUmi.
Muit be larttin for rith. LILLIAN LOKI>. Ch(tou, IIL. Callibui Co.

Partners Wanted for Acts

WILL BI’T half mlarest In murtcal tabloid com¬
pany now playing.
GEORGE BLACK. HilitMaid.
Ckbago, in.
TOl'NG LADY FOB SI«TBB ACT—Refined raiuferllU
amaltur consldertd.
Make amall iiivtaimrut.
A
K.. cate ItilUoard New Yo«k

Personal
$• WORD. CASH.
B.

O—Writ*
photo.
F.

NO ADV. LESS THAN X$a.

me a

long

lettir;

send

m* your

C. B. PRETTYMAN. mita CLARA BORBRTB, Mur¬
freesboro. Tenncsie*.
MADAME ZOLA. Clalrreyant, pleats communloale
with MR8. C. M. FRANZEN. Kelma. Calif. aug'JO
<HJ> ONE. writ* or cam* bona* at once.
Becrlred
BO reply to hlirr I wrote.
All wall.
MOTHER.
TOBACCO HABIT, in ariy form, poattlraiy and per¬
fectly orrri'oroa with our wonderful remedy. Prto*.
$1.00.
Returned If It (ail*.
BCPEKIOR BCPPI.Y
OX, 970 80. bnaiaao, Danrer, Col., Oepi. $5.
aulO

Schools
(DRAMATIC, MUBICAL AND DANCINB)
N WORD. CABH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tla.
NOTICEI
No advartigiBi aaoy acctalad far iaatrtlao aadar
*^h**U'‘ that rrtarg ta laatructlaag by aiail ar aay
TiaJalat aad Caaoiiiag taught by mail, no ads af
Mis ar Blwa wrtttsa. The sogy must ha gtrietly mmNaad $i Sohaali ar Studies aad nrtar la DraaaUa
Aft. Marta aad Daartai Taught la tha Studiw
HOW'S THIS FOR YOl-XO FOLKS of the lacef
Bowman Academy of Muuc; Malting up in se¬
lect part of city. IndlananclU Ithe great).
Ind.
Exchislrely Colored.
IKmelike aurroundinga; room
and board on pliie to Mud.nta; open year round;
nn apply any time; ingtruiilons by brat profeaaorg
tn vlalin, plane, cornet and banjo, ate.
Alto
those aspiring for the tiaae. Write at once, la tor rat
are going fiv. to IMIKKi ELIZABETH W1L90N.
Oeneral DellTerr. IndianapoUt, Ind.

I’FBIJBHERK—Win tell rlgbU of copyrighted m*.
Tha llld-Kishl<aied nom*-al«ad.** a wonder num'
brr. but unable to push It* aai^e co|i|,»"„"
lnlrrr«l»<l partlra.
OTTG 11. WTJJFaL till CMr
l.m ar., DatmlA Ut< h.
WHEN TOf'RB LOVn-T
HO LONEI v
n-,.-.,
DRIFpNG-BeauUful
fug-lJS,
Pries. 15 cento.
80LO REKVICR. Quln<». IlUnot.
augJO

Tatooing Supplies
4* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2it.

TATTOOING HITPLIEH for profe*alaiiat* TTiTTIir
leura
Send stamp (or new prhw U*L WAlKini
Vlr*VidA*“-

“•

"•

TATTOOING MACHINEH. Inks. Dertgna
IMPORTING TATTOO 81TPLV. 525
Norfolk. Virginia.

Free n-.
MMn Kl
au:'’?

Theaters for Sale
5* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2V

rOK
Two Iforinc PIrture Theaters. In K«iturlry towns of 1,1*60 snd i.noti.
No opnnhkm
Pine oqulirnieot Oood |e«ie. $3,000.06 etch. Ti-tim
IL R.. rare Hlllboard. ClnHnnatl.
PK'TI'RFI THKATRK.
Mlohlrtn.

also fityle 3S Wurlltter OrWsshiiifhtOQ Af».. Htflutw
aufjf

TKMPI.R THEATER-FL Wayne. lad.; wlU tell
letta and fliiurra at Invoice; reason for telling!
bad eyes. OACAR E. WOBRIH’S. Ft. Wayne. In^
THE,!TER FOB RALE—One thousand dollars' to
good running oril-e; have to sail to par whst
I owe, 1). M. CT'MMINH, CelupA Kan.
niE-ITER (MOVIE) FOB HALE—On account of
death. Doing good butlncs*. W'llj tacrinca If sold
SI ooce
300 seato ACADIA THEATER. Kalamaano. Michigan.
THbiATEB—Kal* or rent: ceniral. long crtibliihtd;
Mating Clpaclly, 400
Hcgulallon i4ctur* noom.
wiled. Huge and, dressing room*. On* rthet atore
i.i'Hir* shnwr In town; lerma on appllcatlogi. CORA
PRATT, Hudson. Lenawr* Co.. Mich..

Taeatrical Printing

A NEW POSTER ART DAWNING
The frenr.ied effort on the part «*f our .luKTifan poster printer! to keep up with
profligate demanda of ihe moyie producera has brought about a marVod deterioration In
the aserage poster produced <o the I'nited Stales.
Time was, and not a« long ago, when, the influence of Matt Morgan atlll fresh
and dominant, the American fioster was the finest.
■And now.
Well, read what B*-njamia do Casserea aaya In a recent U*us of The
New York Time*;
"Tha old-aiyle •billboard* la going; the artistic, original wall palntlrg la coming—
or atiould.
“Cailo do Fornaro, whoso original theatrical postera amund the clt.r hare aifra<-tod
a great deal of ailention, haa some xerluil awata at the uglineas of New YorM because
of Ha hideoua billboarda.
•• 'The American poatera,’ he Raya, 'are among the worat and moat inartlatlc In the
world
The art aocieties of Paris lately pr<itest«d most atrentioualy to the municipal
aiitbarllles when they heard that -Americana were guiiig to get poster apace in Paris to
adrertlse their products. They did not object, they said, to American products, but They
Insisted en the wails of Paris looking nrtiatic flmt of all.
"The cayeman 25.i»tX) years ago painted better poatera in the cavea of Europe than
our modem American poster murderera, for the caveman artist bad t.aate. Imagination,
and, with exquisite discrimination, drew simple lines slid flat colors.
Tlic ayerage
poster artist In America would have been sandbagged If he bad dared to deface the
ancient rave walla with his monstruaities.
•‘ ‘But there is a light breaking, and the day ia not far off when the American
biiainess man will pay aa much for a g.iod wall or fence poster at hs now pays for a
pour Imitation of a Corot or a Blakelork.
•• ‘Artistic street poatera are educatiye—or should be. Tliey hiTe more Influence on
the imaginations of the people than all Ihe nioseums iwbich they never enter) and all
the art magaiinea (which they never read).
•• There la no reason why the greii*-st artists should be ashamed to do street |s>*fer
work. They do in ParlA where the billboarda are the moat famoua and moat artistic in
the world.
•• 'The new and modem Maecenaies will be canned goods manufacturora and pork
packers, who wHl get the cream of art and literature to devote their energies to adver¬
tising their aouda, as in tha Kenaiuuini'e the Pupes and Princes employed artists and
writers to adveiliae religion and dynasties.*
“If tliese things are all true land I believe tney are), America nay be the father
of the Tenth Muse, Mia# Ad-tAne.**

_$* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN $$*.

BOOKING nONTBACTR. PAHSW. CArnON LABEU-S. ale.; aaaapla* fraa. BOX 1155. Tampa. Fla
derll
CREATE A FAYORABLE 15IPREKHTON tn your
buttneas enrraapondenc*
by
using
HlghOud*
Prinled SUtloarry.
Our "$1.25 trial outfit" bring*
yon 160 Bond Lrlirr Heads. $HxIl, and lOO Enveloticd printed to your copy, pottrsld,
Hami4e*
snd prices submitted for anvibing In the Paper or
Printing line. EVEI.mt P.4PER CO , Manufactur¬
ing Btotionars and Prlntert, Bolyok*. Mu*.
*ep3
OrmtED LABETJ4 for eoery husinrss arnl profeaaton.
Catoloinie and Sample* free. AMERICAN
URUL CO.. Dow. N. J.. 1’. (L A.
aug2f
LOOK 1—250 Tonrher Rond I.*tierhead* or 250 liitvlope*. $1.25. pntlgiald.
500 4xS Tonightfn. $I IX
1.060 6x15 Utraldx. |3.!S.
506 11x14 Tack CardL
$12 66. Write for prlc* on Tx21 Date*. Samples fie.
BLANCDARt) PHI.NT SHOP, Hopkinton. Iowa.
PRINTED LETTKRHE.inS AND EV1'ELOPE.S. V)
each. $1, peetpaid. ifTANLEY BENT. Hopklnisn.
loaea.
aulO
THEATRICAL
ADTERTIfflNO
NOVlli'nEH 7
aarapira lOo.
Printing sanmliA fiwe.
(TTLIMRERS PRINTEBT. Kalamaxoo
kUch.
acpGV
ISO LETTBRHB.4DS, 125 Whit* Birrlopea prUlad
and matlad. $2,061. SamplM ft**. 8L'N CO., Mo¬
hawk. New York.
tu2T
106 BAcn Lettwheada and Enrelope*. $1. poMpild.
Rampirt fur glamp. Halltfactlon always. STANTON
PRINT SHCf. .Norarteh. Ksw York.

Wanted Partner
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT)
mnillAH FDR CT’BA—Rig asonry In my two saw
gamitut dartcaa.
FInanrttI partner arantad. WIN¬
NER. BlUboard Nmr York.

Wonted To Buy, Lease or RenI
FOR RALE—Rot Laughing kflrvora: A*1 oondltlon,
ebsaa. Makrs good sltow tor talrA oarnivaL park.
BOX gfl. KlyrlA Ohio.
_wM

RIOOH* KfCCEHRFLTL METHOD OP MODERN
RTAQE TR.AINING peepatea you for Tsuderilla or
Musical Comedy in a short Ume. Binging and Novelty
Stage Danoitig taurht. An opening guaranteed to alU FOR RALE—4ex4fl Ball Ring Trot, coaapirte. $150 00
-No failures. BRIC.GK* BOOKING EXCHANQB, filt14x14 Tap. $10 00.
Muxcal NovsHy. 24-in. Tayiut
23 Lyon A Healy Bldg., Chloago. llUnola
aeptS Truuk, $15 M.
so-ln XX Taylor. $'20.00.
Packing
Truck. $C 00 up.
bhoa Rampia 'TruriA V 00. PicTHOMAA aTAGE ACHOOEc—Dtnalng. Bush and tura Machina. $35 00
Heads. $15 00.
Krcls. $2 50
Wing, Bolt Khue. Bncontelo. eln.
TaudavtUs Aeta up. Tril your wants. Muxital Camrdr and Dranttie
wrtlirn.
Iiramauc fiketehes noachad.
An aids atafl l>*y|prt.
RTn'ENR HHOW SFPPLT COMPA.NY.
of tnatructori to taka oar* of every wanL
Pour re- $14 High at. BA Louts Miiaeurl.
baarwU luotna
Partner* fuitilahad; tiltnitd peo^a
la all Unas put on tha stag*. 8e* IIARVBIY THOaiAS
110 years en rtaga). 50 E Tan Buren ML. Oflew 115. IF TOC DON'T FIND WBAT TOC WANT Utted
hera. write us in detail.
Ha are the lartrst and
ChlcMo. IlUnuia. Phons. Wabash 2304.
aplLlON
oldaat uicd ftiow piopeity bouse In AmcticA
We
have whst you want or ran art it fur you in naw or
used goods
Wa hare a aumptrta marUlna shop and
factory. lotKiirr with an rspert oarpa of aaschanica
Stlt who know bow to build ahuw atulf. ao write ua Aral
befose buying anythma tlirwhers.
W'a manufacture
^$s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.
Riding Dralcaa. liluaHina. Kbows. Coon-iatuUA flamaa
MenA'AiMY HCBjaCTR—Lanw onUaeMSB ^ fla* and araryibir.g usrd Igr thewmec in any branch of
the
buAnrsa
Rend
for
nrrulara
and
detcrlputa price
'
Modrta
KilAW, Victoria, MUsot.rL
ai«M
lisla on nrw gaoda. No catalogos on uted good*, as
•oxS M cbaBfing dally
Tliat'a tha rtawin we can't
BAN'NERii—Oiia-rlng Clicu*.
Side-Show
BacnerA pat barn
Daa't foegrt os when you waiit aomaUiing
Alugater. Ciucudile. Strong Man. j^tranca, Pian- and nr.to aa wImi. you bare snow goods u> sell
Wr
tatlao, Miniirrl, Wild Animal, clieap. Hand Bu.;ev. pay fair pricaa In cadi Addrrsa nctrrtt dlloo WEST$20
Wheel*. Frill* Wheel.
JAi K KU.VB. 1431 EBN RHOW PKUPERTIEK CC
51* 127 Drlawata
Bioadwaj. Koum 214. New York.
St. Rar.ut F.iy. M iv.uri. or tt)2T-21S3 N. Broad¬
way, Lot Angalao CalifuriiiA
BEAL'TTFl'L new proreas <lj« (cancry. highUghtad
tn eU.
Br:Ui*{it coiuts. great dorabiuD. urdcr
DOW at reduced ralea
A few •ecood-nan.l.
Atitd OLD RHOWMAN-R STORAGE WAREHOrRE. 1727
W, Collrga .Are . Phil* .r ptua. Pa., bur* and Milo
dimenitoos fur •wiimate and caUlrM.
ENKEBOLL
Candy F>;.as let rTram .barujmich. Ritgar Puff Waffle.
SCENIC CO . OisahA -Neb
aapU
Popcorn. PriiMit or I'rlai-ria Machinea; Hamieirger
OutflU. Copper Candy Krttlea
Cowrslon Tania.
CAROI'kLL—40 ft. Ig arras. 3 afareagt. 24 Jurng^rt. Gamaa, sny'ning prriair.lng to show, earntral or non16 giationary borrea 4 (nacbeg. all rods caa* red cmalnp busi.nraa. Wr.ia sm what you want to boy or
with braaa. new 55-fL tant with poles aad aid* aril.
awgar
walls; 5 h. Ik m''.'rr or gasoline engine, 42-keF
Bemi organ, eiertric ligfa'i. In fin* cuteUUasi. can
SLfGHTl.T
FRED
AFRirAN
DIP
OftFlT
FOR
bo seen running.
Price $2,466.
GILrtE BR04I.
rale- $75 F C. R n.irtga. COGLET IfA.NI.'■IT W. First. Bayanaa. N. J.
augl'
FA'TCRING COMPANY. $3« N. WasUra Ass.. Chi¬
cago. IlIirAis
aaplt
DR. KNACK GREAT DlSSSmON MTBTXRT
A
Girl Cut rp Tonight.
Eiertrle Chair.
Hlodoo
Swi rd Cabinet. Soord Walking Ladder. Side-Show
Ill'jsiona
Cheap.
Starup for Ret WM. DCMONT,
122 Kenilworth SL. PhlladelphlA PefiagyIraaJA

^2d-Hand Show Prop, for

AUGUST 20, 1921

Songs for Sale
to WORD. CABH

MO ADV. LtBS THAN ttOL

“DOWN IN TFVVESRE*'*-N*w gong,
manuacidpt
form; good f<ir ;«ibliabrr't caltlcig,
Inrratigatal
AL l'4'TCIIKL, IT* Cambrtdg* a*.. Jersey City, N. J.
OPT YOI R RONG ON Rn|.LH-A* mtny nr a* few
at you want. The oppudunlty tha man pulitltli'-r
has h.i.g waited for
Wr to ua for prlcra WAYNE
ML'FIO CG.. Bos No 1277, DctMilL Mtoblgan. tu20
HOT CORN THGT KONG STREAM. •'! Have Conn “
Uc
Prof pfiwiam. orrhestra. band laailtea. Prrmuirr.t tililir** <.»•» Isaural. ROVKKKIGN IMHIK..
150 Syctmuro, Buffalo.
aug'JO

2

Da WORD. OAtN.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$*.

BROOM ILLT'KION. Morkeya Rig Snake. Mumralc*.
Btatim FYeaU. JACK CATANAl'OIL Perk*. III.
augfiO
FOR rARH-TVnt 10x26. or ItxSO with polM ami
■Idawalt; ao Junk.
Trtl an.
Addreae Bex 35!.
rblcago.
WAVTErwDye BrraerT.
MAiODlSL U6 66tb St.
Uferbruok, Peftn$ylvtDl4.
WPw
WANTSn)—TV> rant, or on iieroriiUg*, Han or ap*«*
anluW, for Ihdler Skating.
BOX 21$. Dewn.
OuinrcUmL
gagfif

IF YOU CAN 8EI.L MITHIC write BOX 100$. Prnateola. Floiliia.
aapLI

W.INTSat-TVo theater*, both iltuited In towns of
S.Otiq to 50.000 pofiula'lun In Ihe MMill* W***.
H'ate all whan rrriying.
WATiaiMAN, 5413 Ingletida arenue, Chicago. lU.
augfiO

"I'l-L BE RATIN* CRAZY." tnarpT coon sons;
drKTlitira title page. 15c jirr *-n*r
lircTtHt
Mr.ARTHHB. 14$ W. Hsoad at.. Maranii^, Oa tug.'O

W.4NTE1) Tent Ifirture Oi:lflt. nartrle I.lgtit. Ol'b
Tlmcr Skcl. h Leader or Team. U. B, HITCHENK.
YaUktnvUle. N. C.
aeptS

MI Rif Pl'IIMRHf:H.R. ATTFA’TION!—Kong for Hale:
AViIl My lirrains t'oins Trurl Aildriwi KOVOWRITBB.d- F.XCHANGE. 1*>4* N llaMrd Hi.. Cbicaao. Ill

WANTED—Counter Pl*tu| Machlrisa; all kind. OIO.
UiTTlNH. 1041 Kui Kin Are.. Ullwsukre. Wl*.
tepU

Ml RIC PMI FOR HALE-Following numbers: "That
011'FMlilour'l Kht'di ^llrd ll*>mc. RksH name,"
"A'trr ttic Cbiuds Rn|| Hy " "My Lillie R.>m of All."
fnjtii-’ht Of roralty.
Fim number aeni uiion iweipt
of /V-.
T<»M\!Y CAUKY, Lyrlo Writir. Box 253,
EtMOfi, P-t.iiailtanlx.

$35 00 CASH Rl'TS HIGH STRIKER, good ahape; 3
•TstoA BICIIAHl). OIodU, New York.

BONG—Wn Don't Want Tour League of NatlonA
Lyric Iclli »tiy w* did nu» want It. Ilriutlful mela<ly
Plano onpy, 20c. I'llAH. D. MUHHIH, !i$5 8
BrtBir.B SI.. Mttlou, Iniltaoa.
TO LEADEIU4 OF DRfHE.«(TBAK AND Ml'KIf
f/rVFRR Rend >.irto dollar, •uriiuicy. fir four 14)
naw nrr heMra'Ioria
ItlZ.IT Ml'KIf IM'MIJHIflN’t]
f OMPA.NT, 143$ Brwmjway, ,N'«r T<a1t flly.
aii2fl

In Answerin^r Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

MOVING PICTORE
DEPARTMENT
Oalcium Lights
Sa WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$*-

BI.IHK OXY-ACirrYLENE and Ciy-Ilydriwct Uijhla
for pmisctlcn. The un|y gaaUaht that rtrala el^
trlclD
No oxfflia nor atliar. Heat grade I’aatlla. RA. RI.IRH LIGHT CO.. ll$» N. Gian Oak Avw. P*;
Orta. llUnola.
sug2T

Tile

august 20, 1921

Id-Hand M. P. Access, for 8ila
Se WORD. CASH.

Kilui-itional and loduatrlal flluia are Jn'T<*a»iag III diMiuiid from work lo week.
(’ollcitK,
(lniirlK'n, Si'lnMili, rii’ba, T^<ici-ii, rnlilie MeetInaii llill*> Irdiiatriai IMnnla uiid I'jlra wniil
fiiMiH i« iliat are enlert iliiliia ami wIioNtuuie.
•rim MiniiriTa. ()lB-<*ra aiil ruiniiiilti'i-iinm have
fdiml It rtirtlrult to alii.nn Jnai wliar itu-y want
»)r.:iii«e H'l'T do n<>f know wli> re to Imj or rool
mlial.lo film aubjerfj.
The Ullllioird la liolplnir tie dlatrll”ittoo of
ircN iliru Ita Motrlnc Pietnrp CliMilled D.-nirinn'iif.
To ll•"'^e wlio want to aell or rent tnJnat.'al*
Huo'iilonil |•lt■lllrl'a. make no a Hat of aublerti,
Innrt ^'oiir ad In tbo a|ii><-liil department derotto flinia nr an ediieallonal nature.
Rate
n centa per word.

NO ADV. LE88 THAN SSe.

It WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LC88 THAN 2te.

PATITT: I*\SS’rN pi.at.
iiniPIIY. F.lvria. Ohio.

A-1

eondlUon.

WIIX TH\r>B one to Are-reel RubJeeU for
and
S"l<je>'»
tVlitt liaw JOut
PIIAI rOkO’ANT. Kankakee
Illlnota.

C. J
OulO

Rlatvtoal
ttANtlll
snM

Exchange or Swap
3« WORD. CASH.

WANT TO BIT—AU make* Morlnc Picture Ifachmaai Sultcaae Froaei-tura, Chaira. Co-npaosaroi.
Moiora. Fana tie.
Write ua before eallina.
State
bret caah prioe In flrat letter. IIU.NARCU TtlEATRK
StTPLT CO., 721 So. Wabtfh Are., Cblcaco. 111.
*UX27

AI.L MARirS OF MOVINO PICTfRB MACHiyU
AT IIAIKMI.N PRIfM-Fllm for ruad m«n. Op¬
era t'holra and all AiMoaaorire fur noiue uae. Write
ua ruur wanu in deUit. Lartrat and oMett Imom of WANTED—Hierobeck-Willace Nefttlrea and Beela.
FALB8. Cliitteuan«i, New York.
itt kind In Amrrlra. Addr-ia nrarrat offlee. WE-RTt;iLS Hnuw PIIOPKBTIE.R ro.. 51A-S2T Detawara
Ml.. Ktnaaa Olt,. Mo., or 2027-2033 N. Brotdwij, WK BUT AND SELL oomplete Tbeatre Egulpmenti.
Uia Aniielta. California.
What hare yon for aalet We pay hUheat price*.
Rebuilt Marhinea, all makce; Chaira. Compeosarr*.
ATI.A8 POHTAIil.B PIfTLR* MACni3ni. etjulpped Film; eearythinc need for the maelee at loweat prti-ea
aith t.lMXi-Wtlt mtnU.
PrMiKva altadf, clear Write for nur apeaal pni-e lijt. MONARCH THEApli'tura.
All aleodard flrrpruef miuiptneot.
Leotta TRB SUPPLY CO,, fits Vnloa Are., Memphla, Tmn.
octl
Mild all eumpleie. ju.t like It came from factory two
naniilia a*<>. CoMt 122'.on, will iMke lliooo fur compleU outfit
Mend IIOUU ai>d I will aiup outfit lu
HERE AND THERE AMONG THE
you, OkUALD HEaNLY. Uerlin, WiicoDjln.

FOLKS

BARGAIN—EicIm rrrif Fllma
Perfecto outfit. Rhraaiat, Lanipt. Cariion.
All 'fliirir Dulltra
Will
trade. 8. O. ROUIN.SON, Bartletfilla. Oklanoma.

(CoatiDDed from page 41)

BIO
BAItO.llNH In new and
aarond-band Macbtnei. I'liAira, ituppliea Writa me your iirtda. II.
B. JUIlNSTil.N, SU fiu. Htartioni 8l, Ctuoaca auriO

hlEh-claaa rcicaaee are eihlblted, and deapite
prertiliDi, cooditiona tbe boui« Is doing a
atand 'em ap buslnees.

FOU !».lI.B--Puw(T’i. Motlocraph, Rlmples MichlDe*.
friii-aire CliMira.
Rweena. tVi^bea.
THBATRB
WIlKiKINO kXJi;iPT. EX., J2S .North La Salle 8U.
Illinoit.

Harry Fidler bsa been spending tb« past fire
weeks in Boston.
When not otherwise engaged

01111.10.

Commercial, Industrial and
Educational Films

57

BlllboarKil

FOIt S.iLF—200 foldins cantta chalm; as cnod aa
new: 5u.- eaih.
MT.iR niEATER. I.odL O.
FOR RAI.B—Two Moflnj Picture Maetilnea. alao two
diirereiit mtti Screeiia
Can allow with I2-Tolt
battery.
OoihI baraain.
Write fur further particuura PETEK NALBO.NE. Anna, PennsyUMDla.
M.ArmNBS. Theatre Kiulpment. Tecta
TYRRELL. UMrilna Ferry. Oliio.

ORLANDO

POWER'S S-A laaetnc ptcture raaihlnr; complete,
tl2S.
BOX 403, Palovra, New Jeftey.
Pbune
RlrertoD OS M.

be has been deeotiag his enercla* to tearbing
tbe youth of the city to properly banlle tbe
old watermelon.
Tbe page baa Juat received
a pteturo of bis school in eeaslon.
A class of
twelve highly IntcreaiH youtbs are shown
with tbe teacher and tbe melon.
M. B. Armstrong, of the Pythian Bnllding,
Louisville, has organized the Climax Enlerlainera. Tbs Initial appearance of tbe troape
will be at the Padneah, Ky., fair.
Ernest

NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa

Wia EXCIIANOE IX)R FILMS Of aril Ust of 2 000
of our I'lit.'mcr*
t'I..MRE FItJd CO., SO Oraham
Ava brnuklyn, Naw Y'ura.

THE FILM SLUMP AND WHY ITIS

Films for Sale—^New
S* WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.

NTtW pttINTR rtlltorrla Oottiws. Life of JrsMJime* aed rall'nmia Rooe.t-l'e.
IVIlKPEVDENT
FII.M tTXCHANOE. S3 4no«s St., San Franelseo.
Ctliromli.
aepiT

Films for Sale—Second-Hand
It WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«.

ATfrVTlOS. ROAD SHOWMEN-We annnunoa our
rumiiiiv rliwriiiiw sale <>f IVilurea and Siiirla B>vl
Suliiei* It 20 prr <-<01 rrductlun.
CurapIcU list
upm T'-Tuist.
Aiutitlun. Exiiltiibirat—We aiipply an
eitriorrtii try arrvice of Fraiurea and Tarlety Protrirr* at 11.00 per reel rental.
Referanre* tettultol
national ni.vt BROKERS. 4010 Pwio
Sueet
KaiiMt City, Miaauurl,
octl
CLOSTNO OIT RIO RTOrK CF tUBD PI I MR very
r.a, ^ally. Send for Hat. INDEPENDENT FILM
EXCII.t.NQE. S3 Junea SL. San Pranoitao. OaUfomia.
aeptlT
COMEHIE.'a. Weaiems, f.aturei.
,Rf Itt frrsL J. C. TURNER.
North CtruUna.

f} per reel op.
Box 544. Balelfh.

FILM HrSTEILS AND nrTKll.<t—Win meet you on
I'.v fj ,
unl'miled tiuefc of every detrr^lai.. aer'eet rnndiiUHi
Hate rin|ulmiie«iit
METIUMtoLlTAN MOTION PirTl HE CO.. 2S Bran¬
ford I’laiw .Newark, Ni-w Jetaef.
For
S.At.f? Dtntr'a Inferno, flee reel*:
WuT
luwry. ii.rrliK Wm. .H. Hart, flvs leeU;
lJU
Win . teveti red*; Where At* My Cbll.lreot fire
rwla; Tlie SiMkkra. vbibt reel*; KmlrmisUNi, art.ii
real*: Ptaalua, fie# reeU; Spreading Erll, aeveo
r«U: Srnaai :•,* the Vuw Truai. all reelti TwtIigliL
alt reel-: t'l,-!* Tom'* t'aliln, Rva reel*; )*tirilv.
►van iKli. and all kind* of nUnrs fi* the naht
kind of aiinwnitn whe aiKirerlatra the valne of to"d
nlma. .All uur filnit biie a full aupp'y r4 paper,
rhwtw and all les.
Hiindreda nf toad men lad ea^anzea chaii.J up lut aelton with «ur rr>''l“cia
Ttu rta dn the lama ihli coislut aeason. Art .Hi'rk
ajd wnd frr nxir lltl.
WT:.'»TFRN
FcaTURB
films. KOI g. Walwth A** , Clileaio. ttliiinia.
FOR SAI.B—•’New Turk After Dark •’ a Ihrlltl' a
and m.iodrinatla underwiuid frtlure In
rt«.<
ratll
SirIViiif I'oflters. two titles.
Flliwt like
ntw
CENTRAL FTlAt COMPA.NT, Tl* Seventh
•».. Nrw York.
for .VALE—Aouunt of poor heiiuh; Other Olrl. 8
plenty of good tdvertlains: Jtatea roowtt,
I.T** **>v.M*. St la It, BuUu pbniut; A-l oandHIur;
Hanch Dau-hler, 4 »e,|*j Karbreo* Kirkmtii;
rmall tai iM.t of t.lverlltlng. mnia pliubiA iDod O'nrtlllon, n-w cate: |3n 00. TM.i Cnnwdiea. IJW eti h
fair Oil,,litUiii. Flte Hnal Comedlea and Wi-atern. A-l
"«'<II|l..ii It 00 a r.-aL All for 1100 00
R..vl M.n
Nnlw Se,„| depoatl
ROBT. O. r.A8TUAN. Ill
Hoi.ik' Sl, St. Paul, Minnetota.
Fill R-t(c. I, sYMKRIA (Far FA«t). Japan. Manle.1
In Ii. iiite, W.-tern Tanzba*
'I •i\k>x>
iCat
F*«i).
flA;
ratmlnalbm.
LESTER
Kl/V'K
Aialdl-r. Mlrh.
augjf
ONE TO IIAT REEI. RITtirTTS. M SO per reel
K-t'd for IIM, 1-0 OPBHATIA'N FILM (NIldPAMT
Birmliifl„m. Aliliamt.
auglf
ONE TO nVH-HEn. SrillFl'TS IS 00 per reel tip.
'J.'*
QUBEN FCATCKE HERA'ICH, nir
•ninshara. Al»li«ma.
ausia
**^J'’*’
I'll aer^l S r-»la Weatarni. (Vntollea
n‘•’’! pt'vtir** raamliiaUiwa. P-KANK
n. TIIOmPmoN. U.nMr(|l«. Wlt-wnilii.
au2a
RHFm lAI,
bt . I 1,1,

FRaTI-RC film I.tST—Bargain prlcrg.
11 n. JOllNSTCff. SSI 8. naarl-irn

TIIOI SANDS OF REVII.S OF FILMS, |3 up.
FeaIth irntevt turi. ^2^ RAY, SIS Fifth Are..
h’''» York.
"M ll Wh piOI'SANDS C-F FILMS. M ree’a.
PKm.'V'Tlf;--.."
'•'•“a*
Hertala
CLAIRE
1 Roll! T10N8. an (),ab«m Avt.. Ilruoklyn. N. Y
__
auflO
«K'IB"-4 reala; Ilka new; Mg bar-

** ^Miat the American film Indnatry needs la less pretention and more thoaghtfulneas,
leae extravagtace and more tklll, leaa gurgeomneaa and more fidelity, and It will eome
back to He own. Ju*t now It la in a deuce of a slump, and there U no nae pretending
otherwise.—EXCHANQB.
.
xv
• i
.KH ^ which Is quite true *nd oentHhutery—but the lual laaaea la that the last
uastiga ef aeralty has been strippml fram a farm of •nterUtamoat as eseenti^y Indoe*
aTths drama, and tt will grew mere and more dlMcnlt to huek eutdoec eateetalameat
la the summer months with eaeh recurrlag year,
The exhlblior will have to lesrn what the thester manager long ago found oat, and
not try to strrtch hla season unduly aor laaagurate It too early.

roWRR'B g-B Metee Driven M.Ulon Ptciure Maeliliiv: lalevi type, with Power'! rheotut: uted
but two miMitba
la no aenve a arcend-fiand maclilna
If you eentrmplata the purrfiatr of a new
machine get in tomb with ua:
written
guaraatea
AFRX
AMUSEMENT
CO.,
Rileldi. N. C.
_
roWUR'S a-A stand
Lamp, Magsatne. complete
ei.eol merhanttm: frM $15 Uke* It. Smith typewvtl.w. *231 eable. plu»-1ng bm. H-nw*. no Junk; at
biritain ptlces.
HARRY DE LANET,
Box 11^
M»n,«cld. Ohla
_‘“ET
PROtrCTOR—Power's S\, inotof driven, at big aacrin.-a. I1T5; E.llwiii R-ii l Uln-w Ptoie-sor *100; NaHoi tl Hume Pro). * <r I't: A.-me HuH rta.- Model
*125. RAT. *26 Piflh Avenue. New Turk.
WANDERFUL ASSORTMFNT of r.-liiiill Fciuipucnt
fur Imme-liate vlupmenL
Hli P.ue,t’a ^A Motor
Dilve. three Power a No. * Utnd Hrlvr. one Sin-ptex
Hand Drive. Moilogrth. alt ahwlelt hand or mel.w
ilrlre: Mercury Arc R. .-tlfi- rs.
Martin Rotary tonterler, Outlimtn *6-volt. 4 h. p. 2-k. w. Electric
PUiit. comrWIe; Wuibtiev PUyev PItno. Cbtlrt. etc.;
1.1*00 reeli of Film, vtrlelv ef aubiecl*. .411 equipment
oniplvie. guirartee<l etcellent condition.
Write tor
rrice IIW.
monarch THEATRK SUPPLY (XL.
Hept.^BC, 22* Villon Ave., Mi-mphit. Teniietvee.
2 KLBOANT 8IMPLEX UATVMT TA'PB MOTOR
Frlrtlon IWvv. fluaraiitee-l perfect mindiiton
Eteh
I.A10 OS,
3 Molhwiaph Meier Drieeii.
Vine eoii.llllon,
Outraiiteed.
Bach IIS8.0S
H. B. JOHN¬
STON. 536 8a Dearborn UL, Chkuga
aipi3

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
(Coatlnued from page 41)
again opened the eyes ef producera to the poeaibiUtles of colored talent. There la no sentiment
in tbe plana brought about by the discovery, so
fsr as the producera are coacerned, but there is
money.
We realise that we have the chance
to work out )>uth eeatiment and money galna in
that field.
So we witnessed a rebearaal, hy special tnvltatloB, of tbe new play going on Broadway anon,
backed by real capital, and under the manage¬
ment of Kramer A Imytoa, the famous song produver*.
The play
Is
cognomened
"Ebony
Knights." It promises to eclipse anythiag that
.Vml there are others In

the making.
Then la the "Movie World." The Reel Compeay, baeked by Kolmrt Levy and a group of
men who formerly were promoterp of ^the La¬
fayette Players, are ptvxluclng at leaat one pic¬
ture per month, with all colored porformera. The
latest picture ta "The Call of Hla People,” which

Wanted To Buy
’ M. P. Accessories—Films
So WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LIS* THAN 2Sa

WANTKD—Special ^aturu for poad mnrk; muM haea
good tabby display; pitnty of advrrlttlng cute and
alldrai mutt be tn flrtt-cNui eondUlon: aa lunk.
BOX II, McCook. Nebtaika.
aaM

tella

an

laiereatlng atory.

We

were

In

the

Urol etudlos.
We were alao la the atudioe of the Micheanx
ITIm Corporal loo. which aio located et Ft. Lee,
N. J.

When Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen, of the
Booker
T. Washington
Community
House.
Louisville, Ky., promoted the organizstinn of
the boys* band, under tbe instruction of Prof.
I»okwood LewUt, they started what promises
to become ono Of tbe leading concert organ¬
ize tiont of the country.
While yet less than two year* old, the band
lias already acquired A repatation that an adnit
bard of more years of experience might well
be prond of.
The ages of the boys range
from tbe nine years of Wm. Hopaon to tbo
tnba player, who boasta of 18 yean of life.
Their range of work Includes Jazz, "blues,”
overturt-s and march numbers. Tbe latter are
their most distinctive achievement.

FLORENCE MOSS BLACKWELL

Adama end Lillian Lone are etarring. Thomaa
Bimpson, the daacer, ie a feature. Others are
Nellie Bibbg, Cora Belle Orey, Corrine Sq^ed.
Viola Oneet and Bufut Buckner.
The page
wttnes'ed a rehearsal and predleta a hot ahow
for tbe fair folks.

baa yet been offered.

A BOYS’ BAND THAT IS MAKING
GOOD

Tho band la tho concert feature of the Colored
Btate Fair at Lexington, and Is being Mtiitislasllcally received by the many thounands that
flock to hear them daily.
Tbe band came to
I>>xington after a almllar engagement at tbe
Montgomery County Fair, a week earlier.
At the Shrlnert* (Jeuventlon in St. Lents they
were a strong attraction In tho parade, where
both the artlitle ability with which they worked
and the deportmgnt of the boys was moat
favorably commented upon by the dally press.
Prof. Lewis, who has handled the band aloce
Its inception. It an old trouper.
He baa been
a member of the famous Handy Jaza Band,
was band leader of the flABrten Ceorgla Min¬
strels and a one-time member of the Bo mum
3c Bailey Band.
He brought ahowaantblp, as
well as technical training, to the boys. Tbe
result Is that they are being much sought after
by both colored and white orgauIsaHoas, tbs
latest offer being from Detroit, Mich.
Mrt.
Allen la now seeking to arrange with ths local
84-hooi antborlties to havs the boys granted
permission to remnin out of school in order to
fill some of the engagements offered. She Is
willtof to staume the responsibility of keeping
them even with their classes while en route so
that they may resume the studies with their
claases upon the eiose of the season.

Tlio motion piciurp bnatoesa la in tbe midat of a aeriona depreailon. Thla will be
admitted by tbe undrratandtng onea of the Indiiatry whether they Ilka It or not. There
la a dearth, a aeriona dearth, of gut<d pliotoplaya, and tbe Immediate promlae for Im¬
provement either In the quality of the prudnctlona or In the pnbllc attention wblch la
accorded tliem la not forthcoming.
It may be tliat the wave of unemployment, very general over tbe rntted Statea, la
having the effect of forcing economlea upon people who have not for the laat four or
five year* bad to think about the expending or the saving of any partU-nlar dollar or
lialf.d<illar or qnartrr, and tho Indolgence of tbe nightly "movie thow" «a being cur¬
tailed or cut out •l•<lgelller by the men and women who are striving to make ends meet.
But that la nut all that Is wrong, not by any meant.
Tlie amount of unemployment la New Turk, compared with eltlea like Detroit, In¬
dianapolis, Cleveland and Cincinaatl. Is negligible.
Besides, the perennial Influx of
pleasure seekers and busineea folks who have lelanre evenings helpa out in New York.
But there la undeniably a falling off In tbe attendance upon tbe film shows In New
Turk, and It is not all hot wealber depreaalon by a long shot.
There la much crlHrlam of tbe BIms that have beea abowa at tbe regular homes of
the city during ilia past two or three montba. There baa been nothing outstanding and
some of the pfoduritona have beea Badenltbly bad.
PreteDtlousnesa iu many of them
teems to be the ntllmate object of the producers rather than dramatic forcefnlneaa, ar¬
tistic beauty or fldellty to tbe dramatic art.
In other words, the shows have been
dropping away below par and the public It catching on.
Tbe aatwee lo tbe problem la belter plays and better acting and lean extraragance
and leaa expeaalve backgreoad, Tha libraHea are Oiled with romaacea wlileh have never
beee filmed.
Tbe claaeice are replete with suggestlont for dignified. Interesting, entertalnlng and laatructlve prodectlona tliat do not require raobe of 20.000 people surging up
and down fhe'aireeta of nollywood. Cal., to Indicate that Pompeii U about to he over¬
whelmed or tliat Borne is on fire or that William the Conqueror haf Unded oa the shores

MOVINO nCTTBE CAMEILA or prolecto*. *211:
tt.rsopllcon. *14: paii-ramle er HU tripod Inottraul)
»*: film r»win.t«r, II- aeviflena gvavrator
rr lamp. *1.50.
Catalog.
METZ. 10* 1. Twentythird. New Tark.

caat of favorites, inclndlng Evelyn Freer, Cleo
Desmood, A. B. DeComathlere and others,
Clarence Mnsa if another of tbe well-known
performers who bat worked oat a production
movie organization with g "triple alliance."
James A. Jackson, of tbe editorial staff of
The Billboard, and Eastern repreaentative of
X. S. P., fnnetloned largely at a "dire<-tor of
schedules" and waa boat on several occnaion*.
and to this number of fine metropolitan spirit*
who are helping to "push the eante of progress
along," and who are aiding
that
growing
gronp who realize there are also a few ports
ontstde of New Y’ork, there may be added Wal¬
ter White, Charles Maglll and Sir Abbott, of
The Defender (N. Y.) office, and many others.
New York Is measuring up.
It Is playing
tbe big part in tbe advance of tbe Race; It Is
furnishing mneb Inspiration for other portions
of the country, and they tell na, with a deter¬
mined look on their face, "We’re Jnit etartIng."

Oscar Mlchenux begai with an Idea, aid

haa dercloped farther than nay other racial pro¬
ducer.
Hla scat picture la "Deceit," with n

Each year gives evidence of an Increasing
number of young men and women of our race
who are entering Into the field of the arts
and scl«nces.
No field can bo so productive
of influence and effective propaganda as tbe
field of story writing.
Florence Moss Blackwell Is one of The younger writers who is
creatlnifi favorable comment tn the literary
world by the excellence of her storlen which
have appeared In several of the leading maga¬
zines. Her latest stor.T. "THE BLAi’iR .VMERIC.4N,” deals with Incidents of the Great War,
is highly dramatic and well written, colorful
and inspiring.
XUch efforts as these In tbe
end will turn the tide of racial prejudice and
give to our youths that race i>rlde without
which we can not hope to achieve.
Tha sixteen producing companies specializing
is motlan pictures of the race and the prodavera of our drama may do well to observe
closely some of the accomplishments of this
young ladianapolis writtr.

CHAUTAUQUA AT OWENSBORO
Owersboro, Ky., Aug. 8.—Extenaivs prepara¬
tions are made to hold the thirteenth innual
seaaioo of tha Owensboro Negro Chautauqua,
better known as Kentucky's Oreateit Enter¬
tainment. at tbe Daviess County Fair Grousdt
August 1S-2I.
A
A program eonaiatlng of some of the leading
orators, pulpiteers, singers and mualcians of
the rare Is made up.
Western Union brass
band of lAintavUle will furnitb mimic.
The
officer* of tho movement are Jno. Wlchliffo,
president; R. T. JacVjon, vice-president; J
P. Maitln, general manager; F. E. Barastt,
aaaiatant manager; Wm. L. Weaver, recording
secretary; a. L. Barker, executive eecretaiT.

Look thra tho Letter Llet la this laetM.
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CIRCUS sDESiSSfMENAGERIE
And his majesty, the trouper

I

MAIN CIRCUS IS
NOW IN DIXIE

Show Wardrobe*,
Co&tumes, Uniforms,
Trappings, Minstrel
Requisites, Banners,

/

f
^

HT
H I
I
I
I

First Week of Southern Tour
Only Fair—Business Ex¬
pected To Pick Up

"* ***’•
Uiouiv^di
»liuw fulk, of the (u;;«rlarlty of
<ur goi<Jt aiid the MUng In boyliig from IM.
7%m« paaplc an
}'ut aa fk(t>t>cbl M yw
bid to iboo
bid to
g.ft thm botur fobtli it a lotnr
|)n<o tbin tbiy could nbtoln olic•b»r»—and «• did It
Lrt m

Haute paper* and city cotfuctl bare loag adTocated a <aO<i circus fee here, but after same
was pssted last year tbe Mayor retoed It and
as a geoe'al .ule the le-al papers make no
mention
of ould'ior
sttrsctleos, ccase<)uently
Barnes was fortunate in receiving aiicb a pleaeing and deserting write-np as was given him
by the press here. —WIIX CHRISTMAN.

NEW TENT COMPANY
Is Headed by Walter Driver

Chicago. .Lng. 11.—A new tent company has
I |H
been organized in Chicago and is now doing
fatkarille, Tenn.. Aug. 10.—The Main Show
1 In
bnainest.
it ia tbe firm of Driver
Kroa.,
ia nuw lo'jribg the StMilh ani! Niaine^s hat
widely known to all of the outdoor show world.
11/
I
/*'*'< wbit foodi art DMdod oad
I—en
fair. To apeak of the oaidiliona in
Walter F. Driver Is president and Charles G.
lull
•ul'iBlt ritoloB. iimpioi kiid
the Socth at this wriiinc nould be as unfair
Driver
secretary-treasurer.
'The title of the
I ■
J
pirUniUmi
a« (or an Rngliahmac on his arriral In New
firm ia Driver Brut.. Inc.
73>e location is at
Tork to write a book on bit impreasiona of
1309-15 West Harrison street, and a frontage
Ameriia.
The Mi in l*how la down here too
of 1<H feet is oi iupied. The building has *hre*
nf
1030 Slots 4tb strut.
early, for one thing, and. douhtleaa, ae the
ff_CWEtWVILLE.
ILLIWOIS.
tour prorreaaes, boeiiHsa will pick np. Madison* stories and a basement, all of which is oeTille nas a<Hid. as waa !tu<.eellTille. bat Hop- rupied by this firm.
'The announced purpose of the new firm Is to
kiiifTille waa only fair. Clerkrville would bav«
t)e<-n much lietter but f<r the faet th.it the manufacture rir'iia and abow tenia, aideubnw
Both
streets are all torn up and it waa Impoealble banner*, scenery and show acceasorles
to gire a i-aiade.
The lot was way out, and of the Drivers have an extensive aoinaintance
in
the
show
world,
having
practictlly
spent
BM the Jilneyn ihareed a dollar a b-ad and
Bracjlcally
lad to driie around thru Senth Clarkaville their lives in their present work.
they did not do n Ibrirlng buaineaa.
A teirifle every outdoor show owner kuows the name aa
thunder ihower came up after the matinee and well aa the Driver ability In the line of tents
for a time it looked Lad for the topa, but they and a-sociated lines of goods.
Walter Driver has asked, thru The Billboard,
w-eathrred the storm.
Mrs. Geonte Gregory has returned to the that old friends write him so he can get their
The new Driver ptsnt is
show, bringing her young daughter with her. correct addresses.
and the baby ia the yet of the dressing room. having a modem eqnlpment installed and Is al¬
A fuller
Mrs. Faille noghea-Waiker haa letired from the ready o;.en for busine*-!—and busy.
ebow I'Ualneaa (all lior>e temfiorarily> and has auDouneement of the plans of the company will
tak<n up household duties mith her bnahand at be made in an early issue of The Billboard.
"If better Tents could be made and Faalon. Pa., where he ia engaged in the print¬ The telefibone number la Haymirket 221.
ing hiiafneaa.
••Gorernor” Donnie waa away
at a less price, we would make them.” for aeteral daya rititing in and around Qin*
SHIPPING ANIMALS TO AFRICA
oinnatl.
W. B. MaguiT.new retained from
It will pay you to get our descriptive
Cot rord. N. C., last Saturday, having been
New Tork. Aug. 13.—Arcerding to Dr. W T
folder and prices before buying.
r.illed home by the serious illneia of bit father,
Hornaduy, director of tbe New Tork Zoological
who died and was buried later in the week.
Garders, nil the great rooa of the world are
Mrs. J<hD Cowden la able to be up and take
busy again collecting animals. T!ie gardens in
abort walks, but it will be some time before
the Btcnx are not only restocked. Dr. floma159'165 E. Short St.,
Lexington, Ky. she
will be able to work again.
day anid, but a helping band has been lent
to similar Inst'tntions in Fturope. He has even
RINGLING-BARNUM SHOW
sent a shipment of animals to a aoo in Africa.
All animal collections suffered grei'ly during
In South Dakota First Time in Two tbe war. Bef< re the war the Germans hed al¬
most monojollred the wild an'mil iit-le ef the
Years
world.
The competition has grown very keen
■
IN THE MANUFACTURE OF
H
Sioux Flails. S. D., Aug. 3T—For the frst and pticea hare Incr.uised upward of 4« per
Rare and fwaotifiil birds. Dr. Hoinaday
time in two years. Ringling nros.-Harnnm & cent.
Bailey Cirrus is to appear in South Dakota, •aid, are extremely high priced, due to the
Increase
In the
numfier of private
the dotes having Just been ennou-eed.
The large
It is said 5.'V1rt ceniries were aboard
world’s greatest rlrcua will play onlv two avlnrlea.
ritiea in the State, the first at Sioux I^I’.a on a Bteamslitp recently arriving at Fan Francisco.'
August 29, and lumping to Watertewn, IhO
milea north, for the following diy.
THE LATE A. E. CAMPBELL
B It Too want the Brat Material. Workmao- N^
A1 Bnller, advance man for the big apertacle,
M
ship and Prompt Serrlce.
B haa been in Wouv Falta sever.il days making
Tile r-sssing of .L E. Campbell, of Rirmtigeperial arrangements far croommodating the ham, Ala., on August 7. caused no little sor¬
CALL OB WRITE
Ir.rge tenta and mammoth pniduotirn.
Tbe row au'ong the rlrcua friternlty, at Mr. Camppast week “Jim” DonaUlson. another of the iiell waa well known and had a great num¬
well-known press agents for the white (ops. ber of friends among trenpera.
He waa a
appeared in the "|ty with advertising ear No.
5» Matailee Street. NEW ORLEANS. La. S 1. {mtcediately starting in to paint the town great friend of Dan Odom, luanrgcr of Howe's
Great Ixmdon Circus, whlth show, Mr Odom
with white paste and gllmuterlrg eolored ba-* infoimed a Biilboar'I man, sent a floral oi.ernertt. taking into possession every availabln Ing.
Campbell belonged to the order of Elka
biilhoard and dead wall here.
and was also a ffhrlnrr.
So tWirolv la the route paved for tbe world’s
largest rireus that there should be nothing
but clear sledding In its tour of the Mid¬
CAMPBELL BROS.* SHOWS
west.
Mr. Butler's Initial trip here was to
loonte the most suitable places In the State
Campbell Broe.’ Trained Wild Animal Shows
where crops and ronditloua remiln good, eo
are now in Nova Scotia, Can.
This abow haa
that tbe show will be assured of a good at¬
From August 16 to 20 will be get¬
tendance.
From South Dakota the route In¬ toured California. Oregon, Washington, Mon¬
ting in about 300 tents, used ten
tana, Idaho, Btitiah Columbia, Alberta, Saskat¬
cludes Fargo, in North Dakota.
chewan. Manitoba and New Brunswick, aince
days, from 7x7 to 60x150, for sale
opening last March. Altho haslneaa waa bad at
or rent. Large stock new Conces¬
AL. G. BARNES’ CIRCUS
the opening of the season in Caltfomla. it has
sion Tents after August 10.
picked up lately, and at present ia very good
Finds Favor in Terre Haute, Ind.
D. M. KERR MFG. CO.,
and giving satisfaction.
The big trained lion
act and educated giraffe are big hits.
1007 Madison Street,
Chicago, III.
Terre Haute, Ind..
1.3.—Tie reception
The Zemoraa closed to play fairs. They were
I given the Al O. Birnca Cirrus upon I’s initial
replaced f'y the Callahan Brothers, arriallsts.
appearance here Auguat s will no doubt put
Terre Haute on its route aa « resit ir stand Tom Moss has rejoined the show, hsvtng r1o«ed
Equestrian Director
in coming seaions.
Ctnaeity bnsineaa ruled with Rice Bros.’ Show.
both matinee and night to the moat novel and Walter Allen is doing hia principal and hurdle
Scliidicr. Giirhcn and llall are doing a
interesting program of wild animal acta ever acts.
witnesied here.
The aide shew, oee of the bnrieaque art that la a terram. Kusscll’a trained
The bus¬
tieat seen here for years, also did capacity busi¬ gee-e and dogs please the children.
iness staff remains the same; Wlllitm Campbell,
ness.
For the first time to any recol’eition it 2.5 owner and manager: Mrs. Wm. Campbell, treas¬
^end for Catalog and Second-Hand List
years, a Terre Haute paper devoii*d a two-co- urer; Clarence Au«klngs. general agent; George
umn space in praise of the show. Both Teire H. IrvlDg, manager of alde-ahow; Jack Britt,

I Ilf I
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DE MOULIN BROS, ft CO.

TENTS

Show, Carnival and
Concession
SOUTHERN TENT ft AWNING CO.

•piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

B WE SPECIALIZE S

[TENTSi

■

ANYTHING IN CANVAS

■

THE FOSTER MFG. GO. 5

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■A

TENTS

SHOW
TnWTC
CARNIVAL lEillid

Ja Ca Goss COa
DETROIT, MICH.
TniTA SHOW TESTS, BLACK TOPS
MEBKV QO-ROUNOCOVEIS
I ril I il CANDY TOPS AND
■ hi 1 1 W CONCESSION TENTt

I Llll I V

TSCNUDI CATa

SIDE SHOW SANNERS.

DOUGHERTY BROS.’ TENT ft AWNING CO
IIS Saatk 4t1t Straat.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

WANTED CIRCUS”"
to play Olathe, Kansan,
plces
Fire DepartmenL
license and water.

under aunFTe«
lot.

_E. V. KNOX (Chiaf).
SAY "I SAW IT IM TNE BILLBOARD.”

THE BEST SHOW

IN THE/T^

WORLDS

(LNCOBrOXATKDI

MAKERS OF

TENTS
CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND
CONCESSION TENTS.
SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSES.
■BTIMATBB FBEX

TEL—mi

PAM SI

261-267 CiMl Street, New York

ELECTRIC PLANTS
(With ar Wlthmit Starass Battery)

Tnveliiii Shows, Circisis, Cinivils,
AwisoflieB* Resorts Md Pktin Shew Work
RELIABLE—Ton ran drrmd on th* iwshnun
to deliver ligtit whtn you need tL An nnrylisbla
plant will kill fcm abow.
LIGHT
WEIGHT—Easy
to raiwe
around
Mrans big savtug in trarspartattoo ooaL
SIMPLE—Anyone can taka rare of *L Dam
nut requlra NxaUa knowledge to operate
Wa ntnuftetura a Itrgrr rarlsty than any
other oamifartum'. Quick drUrery. mcaa tow.
RtaCT. J to 12% L. W.
TVa ISO to l.tOO
light rapacity.
F« fuU infartnttVA writs

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS
SIS Na. flit St.

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

TENTS
FOR SALE and RENT
Large stock always on hand.

OAK TENT STAKES. $35.00 Ptr 100;
8 FL, S Oz. Wall, new. $35.00 Per 100.
THOS. MARTIN,
304 Canal St.,
New York City.
Phone Canal 725.

SNAKES

MONKEYS

Java MiaArya. til*.00 and tft M.
R'.g. Nolay Mtcawt. tIf.SO. Illnitlaya Hun Bear. PUTNAM’S ANIMAL HOUSE. 4*2 Waihlagtaa St. BaSila. N. V.

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES
BEE ADVERTISEMENT

FOR

Lily Drinking Cups
WANTED FOR LE MONT BROS.' SHOWS—Muslcttiis and rcTformera. Tuba. Alto and CortwL Can
alia placr man and wlfv doing two or more acts;
ptrfrr Arrial Acta. Alio hava Novrity and Confrethmery Pritllrga oprn, birludlng Fruarn Hwrett.
Mud
furnish your own tranapurution.
Prefer people hatUig wagon allow riperienrt.
Millville, It; Zuiubro
Falla. 10; Mazrppa. 21; ill in MiiineaotA.

TEXAS SNAKE FARM
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.
Wa have plenty Hntkm. Send raali with order.
ryaerred aeata; Kiiwa Mitchell, candy atanda;
Hank, boss of canvas; Bill Sykes, boas boatlef;
*‘l.lghtning,’* in charge of ring alork.—HOT
GUDDEN (on the Show).

FIRST ELEPHANT IN AMERICA

TENT J
HOUSf

ARTHUR F. SMITH GG.

frOE-LUXE
/3IDE SHOW

BANNERS

The beginning of the ■■Irrua in America i*
rommemorulrd by a nnlque monument In Homcra.
Weatcheater County, New York.
This •• comIMiacd of a high pi-deatal. on which It mounted
the figure of an rlephant, repreoentlng in min¬
iature Betty, the flrat elephant that ever laadrd
In thia eouiitry.
'
llaekellah Bailey, who firought her to Somrra
In ISIS, kept tier In a bam, eglilblling her for a
charge of ‘J5 renta. She waa a great curloaliy.
and thronga of people are »ald to have gatheml
alxint and gazed upon her for houra at a lime.
Thia formed the nurlrua of Bailey's world fa¬
mous rln iia whli h grew to aiirh rnormotia propovtiona.
Briay’a owner alao op»'ned the Klephart
II..tel. wlil.h waa run for generation*.
lb'’
elephant monument, wlileh waa put up In ISIT.
atill atanda In the wiiiare opiawlte the clewed
hotel.—Egrhange.

august 20, 1921

ANOTHER

RECORD

BROKEN!

Aftt r being given only seven days’ notice we delivered to the Pageant of Progress, held in Chicago on the Municipal Pier, Hon. Wm. Hale
Thompson, President, 350 lengths of special portable grand stand seats, taking in the entire length of the two board walks of 2,500 feet
each—total, 5,000 running feet. These seats, facing the Lake, were used for the convenience of visitors to witness the fireworks, lake
niancuvcrs, water acts, etc.
We also furnished grand stand and reserved w'kts for 10,000 people for the Naval Reserve drill. All folding chairs for bands and other
seating. Awnings fur the novelty booths, bridges, reviewing stands, etc. AS USUAL, ALL THEIR ORDERS WERE FILLED ON TIML

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO.
217 NORXH DESRLAINCS STREETT

EDW. P. NEUMANN. PratMMi

Rhone, Haymarket 444

CHICACK>, lUL.

EDWARD R. LITSINQER, ViM-PrasMcit

UNDER THE MARQUEE

fiEORQE J. PILKINTOR, TrNSWW

UINIIFORIVI

Br ciacvs bollt

Badtes,

Emblems.

Ballons,

in Amerlcg. A gpectol line of paper wUI be
uaed gnd gn eztenaivo newspaper campaign car¬
ried on with special articles.
Following the
fair
season
the show will play thru Texas,
Arizona, New Mexico and lower Colorado.

CARS

Banners.

Flags,

Pennanls

Tor All Purposc^
J. Kirnx'Od Mnrria bti left tb, NOw 3 car
of tbp Kioflinir Itamum Show, and la now to
rtitlinooga. Twin.

Another of tbe A1 O. Barnes staff dropped
into the home offices of Tbe Uillboard last week.
It was Thomas Francis Heeney. advance press
agent. “Tom'* made himself right at home and
bad quite a chat with some of The Billboard
stsff.
Said that business has been very good.
The big wild animal circus exhibits in Cumminsrille, Cincinnati, August 15, and at Norwood,
near Cincinnati, Angust 16.

CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP CO.
t» South Wrilt Street

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Wllfflo Kocglp, of Saivlarkx, O.. wrltea that
the KlnraoK Ksrnuni Circot pntertalned Ur(e
ctpird* at Toledo. O., July 27.
rilprr 5. Itpynold,, well-known to tba clrrna
world. !■ at tbe Kaaln Park Hotel, Eateka
Spno<!>, Ark.
lie wiU remain tbera for a
maotb.

The Rboda Royal Circus will play Galena, IlL,
the first show to make this stand in several
years. The lot situation there in very bad, and
the only lot in tbe city is the fair grounds.
Even this location la hard to gkt to on account
of the steep grade. The cirrus will use tbe fair
grounds, showing there Augnst 22.
A game
of ball has been arranged with Phil King's Joy
Boys and tbe Galena Home Team for Sunday,
August 21.

SHOWCARNIVAL TENTS

Tbe Spaun Eamlljr Show. wMeh opened ir
April, la platlDf 'o food basinran, areordme
to repelta. Tbe *bow la working Ohio and W< >t
Virtrinta.
John Henry lllre ha« left Chicago to Join the
Ctmiihell. llalley ic ilatcblntno Cireoa aa local
rootrartor. John Hrnr) rtccntly left tbe Howe
London Sbowa.

330 WYTHE AVENUE,

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

tiew Martin, In charge of the ring stock
for tbe Rhoda Royal CIrens, baa his stock in
the pink of condition, and those who admire
good horse Qesh kept in AT shape have only
to visit the ring tent to sntlsfy themselves.
The animals ail look sleeg and glossy, and show
evidence of the beet of care.
Lew was with
the Bamum show for fifteen years, and also
will be remembered by many on tbe Barnes
Oirenn.

ATLANTA. GA . ST. LOUIS. MO . NEW ORLEANS, LA . DALLAS. TEXAS

Tbe .lllimakee Joi rnal. Tamalng. la., gare
tbe Rboda Royal Clrrua a good notice recently.
Arcordmg to II. Ilsaa, a goi^ circoa can alwaya
fft the money U. Dating.

WANTED FOR

Aldire, of Aldine and Weight, la with the
Kpaun Family tdiow. |>erformlng on ilng^ and
doing liaod balancing.
Aldine and Wrlgbt wi'l
open oB the keltb Clrrnit next nr^ith.
Oiiry C. Walter! rloaed with tbe Barnmi tc
Btlley trig.ide in Worcealer, Mata., on accouet
of llliMM. lie baa ondergone a aarce«i:'iil oper¬
ation trd baa hopea of ftnlablng tbe acaaon w iih
lb, fbew.
Tbe Rboda Royal rUona la playing aeTeral
date* In Wltcootln after a brief ttay in Vlinn*.
»ofa territory.
One itand waa made In S»tith
I>akota, that one being Watertown, where big
Uninrn la reported.

[Hagenbeck-Wallace
CircusI
S
■
■
■
■

WILD WEST PEOPLE FOR CIRCUS CONCERTS
Address Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, per route: Clinton, Ill.. 16th; Lltchfield. Ill., 17th; Centralia, Ill., 18th; Herrin. Ill., 19th; Belleville, lU.. 20th;
East St. Louis, Ill., 22d; Taylorville, Ill.. 23d; Pontiac, 24th; Kankakee,
Ill., 25th; Hoopeston, III., 26th; Xoblesville, Ind., 27th.

luhel Walker, of tte Riding PaTenporta. hat
I'ft tie rimpbcll, Bailey Sc nutahtnaon Clroia. She it now In Chicago^ ataylng at the
home of Mii El'a PaTenport. Mita Walker will
re«t for a while before reanmlng work again.
Tne .<L-lu.noto Circoa Wat In Ktnaat City,
Mo. for two daya, Augntt 7 and 8, playing to
Terr good buaineta and pleating the cmwda.
There It a lot of pajier Up In that city for the
Klnrllng Rarnrm Show, annconclng that It to

Prrd E. Mitthrwa, who aprat t nmnber of
yrtra under the big top* and baa been taking
life flay In riilladriphia Ibla year, baa drridrd
to take Pon. the educated borae, orer the Pantige* rircnit ih'a winter, foUowIng tbe rloao
of the fair neaaon.
Tbe rimpbell. Bailey ft TTutrbtnoen (Mrcna
will play DO part of ihe Snath thia fall accordIre to report!.
Of all the aectiona of the
Nwofry none are In worae ahape than the cot¬
ton belt.
City nfliclala are alao dtacoaraging
tented organixattona due to the bard tlmea.
Dan Prance, general agent of the Bhoda Boyal
t'lpr-tia. made a flying trip to Marinette, Wla.,
to Tlalt the ahow and incidentally take In tbe
bic T«-n.riiiinty Picnic at Ijikealde Park. Mar¬
inette. where the Rboda Royal CIrcua waa the
•peclal attraction Aagnat 11.
Wtllianj IliMthea Joined the Howe Oreat Txwid"" rircna at I.exlngtnn. Ky.. laat week aa aa•latant »olo cnmettlat. lie and hla wife recently
elo-ed with the “rowlMiy and the Oirl” Combanjr, Mr. Haghea handling character parta and
Mr* llugbea playing leada. Mro. Ilufbea to now
' Ji ithming.
Jack
TaiPeirl.
producing clown with the
• anipb.-U. Halley Si llntchlnaon rircna. rloaed
rcicntly and h.<a (olncd t'haa
B'
Hcnncr’a
"IVck’r lud Itoy-- rompaoy, with which ahow
he baa twen tdcnilflcd for the paat a•^cn oca"OX'
.lack apc'ka In the hlghrit pratao of
"le r n -n. nrena.
The kitchen ataS on tbe Oreat Ranger C'lvua
Eddie Jami-a. elief and ateward;
111',
^I’ral'hk- •••latanl; Miller Jonoa. waiter;
,,,.
'11*1' waalier. and .Ram I.ynoh, porter.
l-'Idte .Tatnea' baaeliall team on the ahfw recenity
•icr.'i'ed Ihe llnrklna. \4., Icitin by the Store
Of - to 2. ten Innings
'V t tikina, nillb<iird repreaentatlre, Tisitrd
the KIngling Harnum Show at tlrnnt Park, t'hl
•■ago. .\nguat II. anO reports that the new tralneil
e' 'I Htilmal fratiip-a and .tdolph Ht-aa nnd hla
thirty atalllnna made a big hit during the pert•Tmlnce
The entire iterformanre went off like
clixkniu^, anil was well recelred by a big
iiK'lenre. Orant Park, ha "gy*. to gn tdogi locgtl"n for a rireua In Thlcggn.

J
g
■
Fred Gerner, all around athlete, featared at
■ the New York Hippodrome nnd with the Bafftio

Bill Show for several seasons, after ar-lving in
Ne-;v York with hto tee skating show act, known
as Fred Gerner, Helalne and Bassett, novelty
and soDsational ice skaters, was taken to Belle
Tue Hospital as a result of a fall in making
hto sensational leap down an incline during
practice, getting ready to play parks and fiiirs.
Mr. Gerner was sneoesifnllv operated npon, hot
it wilt be sevenl weeks before the act vrUl
work again.

FOR SA.L.F: CA.RS
1—16-Sectlon Pullman Tourist Sleeper. 68 feet, 4 Inches long.
1—Combination, Sleeper, Baggage, Office, '72 feet, 6 inches long.
1—Combination, Sleeper and Baggage, 70 feet long.
1—Full Baggage Car, 66 feet, 6 Inches long.
Flat Cars. etc.
REBUILT BY US. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT FROM STOCK.

& EQUIPMENT CO.,
SOUTHERN IRON A

•-

-•

One of the oldtlmera whom one never tires
of meeting on the road to J. W. Beattie, man¬
ager of tbe side-show with the Rboda Royal
Clrcn®. J. W. Is always there with the Jovial
tlinist of the right hand
when he algbta
another knight of tbe whltetop trail, and he has
a way of making a trouper feel at home that
to truly good.
No waits between tbe acts
when J. W. Beattie puts on hto personal
sketches of life and anecdotes of tke white
tops.
He’s been trouplng 23 yean.

Tnnch Wheeler, the veteran press agent, ad-

Atlanta,
AtUntn, C
Georgin.

•-

tadrnn^'ll"J^mVthtog ®
^P- punch says that there is circus opposittoa

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE •"August

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO.,

Houston. Texas.

T4YLOR TRVNKS
.

...

210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK.

James M
Randolph, advance asenf for the
ftpark. nr-ua. ws. In Kingston. .V. Y.. August

tJT—

n

, .

.

>» ii!«»

20. followed by the John RoMrson Cl^
cus on Augnst 27. George Moyer, geceral agent,
is there, also C. W. Finney, contracting agent,
and a stnng special hrigsde, all stopping at
the Hotel Uncoln.
Wm. Fitxpatrick, advance
press sgent. rnd the No. t car was due An*
gust 13, and the town will be plastered all over.

28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO,

__

Monte George Nelford writes That he has left
the iBames Circus in order to promote mlnstni
shows for fraternal orglinlxiltions.
He IS nOW

“Governor" Andrew Dotvnle, owner of the clrcu. and say, that ha will le hack with it

^^r’"ste*taw*T‘*Tom”'’eh^''plaVed*!rt'Beni^^^
«ve^.^iSt business a^d

show*will to doubt draw big crowds, aa KingsClaire Illlngton, dancer, after an extended
t.m ha. not had a clrcu. this season.
A* far tour along the Pacific Coast and Canada aa
ns known it will be the ooiy circus there this tirlenisl dancer with Howe’s Great London Clryear.
«*us. is now visiting his ptrents in Plvernon.
'
111. Mr. Illlngton says that he has a complete

r^t?r

1'”

!{,/.kow^ 'mrtxoll to alto doing a sn^laltv
* “ *
*
specialty
acts.
_

Brtoon, with the Great Kfvjtone snow.
Show, fi"* Y.
Hagenbeck-Wallace Adv. Car No 1. was
II. R. Brtoon.
1 wardrobe, having disc^Med all
wrii. v that the show was watertHHind at St.
* in Taylorville. Ill..
III.. August
Augnst 9. with J. C. Donahue.
. lata, W. V... for two da.vs.
ds.vs.
if was
wjs nccesneces* *0^^
Bwaf of the larger carnltali.
carnlaali.
Manager
manager of car; R. Ravencroft. contracting pres,
•ary to ioni ne\enl ttreanj^ and the
tho water
•
w
it
. • #
,«
.«
•
-w..
axent,
aitent, and twenty-tlx men, and billed
btlled the city
waa
no high
hl«h that the
tho small
amaU sto.
atoi'it
W. Koltand
that Cbtrsty
Cblrsty heavllv
laMTiW foe
nhow for Anmst
Anrwt 23
Me DonaHona.
was so
k had to
lo awlm.
swim.
J. \V\
Holland inform*
Informs Solly tL.it
for the show
Mr.
-nie ,how- arrived at Big Springs W. V... Bm..* Wild Animal Circus will plar W.ll;ce
August 5. Just In time to give a matinee pet* Id.. Angust l.L
Wallses has not had a tei t
Taylorville. While In Taylor-

««•„■••
•rnder the direction of Jack Kelly, the Aideshow with the Gn'st S«nger nrrus e.tshllshed
seversl records thru Virginia.
Kelly Is recognited as one of the hast of the .vounscr school
of "kid” show managers. The past two seasons
he filled a similar position with the Rhi4a Royal
Cirrus.
‘ '
_
Ted Tlnton. who vra. one of the Ordinal
Thr. .. Vmests, with Sul’y. Rogers sml Suily,
and Isteir
Is.eir working with the Three Walters
Walter, on
the
a
the Sosrks
X-'TSS Shows, writes that he_ lain
’n-.bospltnl, ^l»r. Gsrvers Sar.ttorium, 7t Winner
Bwnue ti.lumbu^ O. and would I ke J® hear
vsudevlllo time.

__
——
Bobby Oossiins. who recently clowned on the
Writer L. Main Circus, t. now with the lasMta
White .Minstrels. When Dobbv wn. in The BilliM.ard Clnclunsti rfll.s-a Inst week be Informed
ua that he waa accorded splendid treatment Iw

O';;

^ ,,'w'had to pra7 KeMoJg ^ M 'ten m^-t Iw Jl’
'^''Irh had to play Ke.lo^g, Id., ten m.Ls away,
...
„ w
....
Jethro Almond, the well-kno^ tent shoivman
of Albemarle, N. C.. Is preparing to launch his
»*"'*• aeon, playing thru the same territory in
the Old North State he has covered for the past
twenty ye.rs. .Mr. Almond owns sererM theaters In AlbermsTle. He has plans for 1922 that
will prove of Interest in the realm of the “whl.e
“white
topi.*
*
singer the Great, maglcltn. will soon start
^ hla annual circuit of fair dat.-a.
The show
is already organlied ani will csttv fourteen
pwple. presenting an altogether different .h«w
than h-ra ever been put on by this progressiva
ahownen.
Sinter has three Enr..pesn novelties
cotrii.rted to Join him eortv in She fill. Buslness Manager Dave Oirroll stares th-.t tnese
n«w attractlooa have never been seen before

gx M';

S!*

years’ago. while they were on*^the Kit Carson
^lld West Show. He also met J. Ed Long, who
Forepangh Clrcna
band over forty years ago.
Mr. Ixing wes on
Forepangh ahow for ten years.
He la now
, qnlet. retired life, while Beltx to In
**>• restaurant huslnew^
„„
wnT-.t rirens but Pres* Asent Herbert
pSlIell it 7n <me orTwo
or two towns and tt
w.xt
his that
'"at tt
U ws.
was tried
tried In
in others,
others, so
so HerHerb^rt has a new title with the show now. “Cow
•• Msddv handled the publleltv and had
^
charge of the program at Marinette.
He
La Crosse to handle the press work
,
.,
p,
'»%,
,_i,w Rhoda Roval Three Rlna
thV Oklsbom. H.n^ WIM WesT at
JV;''?? "P*’
”
re** ^g featw of tt^day.
U Lonroy ar
(Contlnoea oo page ttl|

•ow-.a.
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UNDER THE WHITE TOPS

Ford & Sarsfield’s Enterprises

HOWE SHOW
Visited by The Billboard Staff

WANTED SMAU CIRCUS AND NDVELTY ACTS AT DNCE

( lorlnnatl and vicinity |a tavlcf iti rf,,,clrcuMra thia Mia n. ib« lateat L«lus i|i«
,
tiieat lA.D<lua Clnua. wiiltii tlK.weJ ou th,
t umuiickvillp lot iCibrian^ii) on Auauot s
and at .Norwood (nctr Ciruauati) on Aukum u
lour iKrlurjjancea wera guon on tlir ino d,*,
l>u»inc» at ibo inatiueo* being fair an
- I ih.
aiirndanc* at night caireUlugl/ g,od
11 waa
ihr hfkt Hue that ll.« Uutva auow baa uiiur
lu ai>i>earanro in the gue>-o CMy
. and
- the rltt ui
l•atruaa aeie ploaa<;d
'
-- with
-— It.
blip therp
were no lpatur«.-a oc onta'auJing hlta, the abow
haa a nouiber of acta tbat arp dpaortlag of ii^
iial mcuuun. pariicuUtlj tfaa pcilorini.ic* of
lb« Krugai tlgara. iiaiupd and preapnted bv
that wPll-knuan wild aninial
trainer, Louw
Animal Acts, Itoss Hostler, Team Drivers and Workingmen, all departments
Itoib.
Tha U»we vhow carries quite a lot of
Clowns. Everything else fllled. Thanks to all replies. Address
hae botaea and the perforniaucet liotb In tba
LOU ENGEL. Coalport, Pa.
ringa and on tha track caused conalderable com.
n»«Pt.
ibe lloap snow l.aa been reviewed a
ASK >X)U Ol'U PRICK LIST
bumber of timra this aeaaun. therefor* we will
bot go Into detail at tbia Itme. Frank B Hil¬
ler. pqurtt ub director. Iita the Bb.ra movlcf
aniootbly and John Duveh’s band fumUbea an
fxipllput muaicjl Brngraut.
Keucetb B. White
Dept. Cl. ROSSLYN, VA.
la tiie producing clown aud has soma good num
bera.
Our Imputation our bond.
Viaitbia to the show Included Qeorgp Uoyer,
C. W. Finney. Mrs. Hob Miekney. John itoliInaon and family and Boiiby lioisana. the min
atiPl K»B. uf roarae. Iran tidoiu. Bart butbi-rfold and Frank Utudea. of the Uowc ah<>w. were
on hand, and made The Billboard ataff feel
rignt at home.
'All# prugtam ran aa fellows; Tournameni bT
cBliie company; UatlanJ c-ntreea; alepbanta,
worked by Jo« Metcalf and
Sit.
BarLUtn;
cluwna' police pateol; puniea. Chaa. Baery; polar
beaia, Mr. Uuilfoyle; p-niea, Nellie Both, aorg
With pigeona, by llaael IJIckey. the girl with
Tlrket SrUtrv. Mind Header and any other suitable Beta for Side-Show
Can place Farm Praef, IVi
the baritone rolce; rings and ltd1-ra ard danand other outalda .SotoIUm. SENTRY BROS.* SHOWS. Raule; Statenllls. N. C.. Au«. rf| Mlth
ring rope by Clara Smi'h. Hanna Triplett, Anna
N. C.. Auf. II: Reldtvilla, N, C.. Aug. It: Spray. N. C.. Aug. 20; HartiatylUc, Va., Aug. 22l
Knight. .Miaa Knight. Mand Fatl. Uiaaid liUMauat. Va.. Aug. 21.
ters, Usttio Abliy. A. Lard; rk«n waik vr und;
liberty b«rtea. Mag Sgliel and C. Bairj; b-. kIng mulca. Joe Ureer and C. Coriioo, Udiet
prinripjl. Winnie S»eeo.-y end Kote Willett,
intaer. Oeod lalary and kmg Mtaon tor eaovetant d -g and monkey riding acta, by Tom Bums and
ore kindly • Ijw ariin
„ C. Barry; ro|.e apinuing, Harry tJreer. larloe
Ctacral Ageat. Laagria Hotsl. Akhevlllf, N. C.
t'orrion and Billy Moaainan: a'rtuarj adi leti.

For Casa de Oro Circus, Juarez, Mexico. Seating 1800 covered in
arena. Apply across the river from El Paso, Texas.

R. H. SARSFIELD, Mauser; JOHN FORD, Leasee.

Engel and Eldridge Circus
WANTS—FOR WAGON SHOW

Iowa F*ct Farm

BIRDS
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<'‘>Btrart;BC agent for the Rparki Skew, but la
now In the oil hutinaaa and -mak'ng money
at it.
Mark AlINright. l.-ire of the Gentry
Show (who livca at Mt. Veraon wl'h britber,
hoaoon—still playing calltjpe with the Ueatiy
Bhow), dropiied amund to say hello aad oa*
!•<*<■•■ to start trouping again it a w,^k or co,
^*rf. Jerry •Manij vmb tendered a birthday
l>.arty in the side-sliow after the matinee. Au.
"***t 2. ■“'t presentJd with a diamtnd ring by
ly
husband.
mu njir-kerlrg and rbarl.e
'11‘^aa took a ‘d'Y off
In Mt. \ernon and
c?''"
f?*"*^
impalement act, havo
fcoded to tbe aide-fihow.
The trip thru Kentucky la not too had.
Bowllrg Green waa a surprise, owlrg to the
fact that all oae eouM ace waa opposItUsi
paper.
The afternoon house was to eapaclty
aud the night house good.
Both dailies were
ver.r liU>ral m their apace and each ran three*
colcm outs and co'uinn stories,
A Tlsiior
Sunday was Bivie Vinson, who wna treasurer
for yetrs with tbe Sun Show and for the past

Building Printing Plant on Site of Old
Circus Field
Bt. TVtervliiirg. Ha.. -Niip. 12.—Fifteen years
after yl»llinic tine city in the capacity of ticket
agent, ateuord. niaiiaeer and master of tr.'in><por*
tatlon of the Tex:.s Bill Wild '.Vest Sh.>w. Harry
K. Mitchell Is putHiig the finishing touches In a
modem Job printing plant, luiill on the evact
spot occupied by hia ahow fifteen years aeo
Boring hla twenty-three years na a pliowman
Mitchell played In every capacity fisini Pitiuin
Legrei*. Iti •'l*nc1e Tom’s Cnbin.” erd “The
rhlnsman” srd Ird'an In ‘‘The Octoroon.” to
Simon, the slave. In “Ten Nlebts In n Rirroom.” and In aiich p.lava ns “Faust.” “Tlamon
and Bythlas” nnd “S.-ienho.” Between aeaaoria
Mitchell occupied hla time in p<iti>ny on local
talent r.bowa In sma'l towns of the Middle We-^t.
Hla principal proilnction wna “Tbe lightning
Rod Agent” and “Ten Nights In a l!arri>om.''

COLE & ROGERS SHOW IN N. C.
The Cole &. Boeert Two-Car Cir.ns, after a
tour thru \Ve«t ' irsinla and Virginia, la nrw
in North Carolinh playing eltbt stands on the
Norfolk and Routhern. The show la being man¬
aged i'V Eldridge and Wright. Good busineaa U
reported.

MAIN HAPPENINGS
On the Walter L. Main Showt
^Tlie ihow fin'thed Ita trip thru la.lisna it
kfE Vrmon. August 2, and crossed Into Kenl#'ky. to Madisa.nvMIe,
Ir.llana gave the .-.n.v
TWeii daya of good husineav and even Mt. V*rnon,
while light at the luatin.i,, tcvr.rd out a big
nlglit louse.
Luck'ly. two fverc sf-.rms that
came up at night, both at rriucemn atd
Mt. Vernon, psas'-'l over withoef btuc rny
damage.
Guet-fa were verv r ueh in erllenee
at both fheae towns.
,\t I*'!r.eef .a 0*r;n Ildlla had aa bis guests r.ov itmith’s father ar 1
two Bisters.
The old geptbman hi*! a fiaa
visit, rt'd. rlthn lepri-eil of his a'ghf
waa
fhetrfu; and enjov.-l meeting Ms aid tpoimlnx
friends.
Tears pgo he hid the alvi-r'is ng
benntra with Marfli B-wn<. aad Roy bmith w-a
solo 'omet with ‘'liarile Tenner rat He s'sw.
The girls were apoenri- g w“h the Stirk Family
ard with Itcv’s hi; rei ilvirr tran-ze a‘'f A*
Mt. Veruen Frne»r H ‘g. with hi* wtfo 'B-l
a par’.v ff '■i'.;'. m./fered erer fr'.’c f*>e
Kentucky bills end wme the g'.etti nf ‘‘G'vercor’’ Bo*m>.
Ernest has fe en d''iEg w-It
since he left the Rua»h. but aiya pr*s|.ect» for
hla retern trip are not very bright.
Ralph
Banatei'e aid friend, from BransTine. were
also among these present.
Ral^ waa forweily

two reiia haa been manafer of tha “neaolulii
Girl'*
litile bad • rep. ahow out this aca>
eoa for a liHle while, but la new renting at bit
liuiue in Owv'nabota, but will be oo tba toad tbIa
fall.
Glateew turned not .last aa it always doea
with a hig crowd in town nnd a bic miiloeo.
It was with difl.'ilty that water could ba
aocurc-cl for the stoek. and even Ic tbe diug
stores no carbonated drinka were sold.
Eiu.,}H.,hto«-n. Aug. 1ft. proved anorher gonl
,,,cb
Tl.a Iifie.ioon b.uae waa
to capa.lty and the night houae fair, the total
th, .lay being better tliaa two years ago.
Ruby Chipin has closed wlh the ahew and has
gono to her home in Alaliaina for a peat. Tl-o
Morales Family left here to fill their fair daiea.
Au entire new prograni la being arrnage-d to
take effect Mond.iv with the arrival of three
hew acta.
A true !nd:citiun of cor.diitdna in
the
South—snack
at.imU
are sel'lng frh-d
chicken for five cenia a lurk, and s<'*t drtn'-s
for a nickel
a bottle.—FLLTl'llFH SMITH
(I'ress Representative).
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Does It Pay To Display The Billboard?
RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS
Tlie show la now on tha laat lap of tbe Chi¬
cago
engagement
and the time haa
paa*cd
swiftly Indeed.
It teems aa if every one cm
u<n iird with the aggtegatlon hae bad
every
nioramt they viere awake laseo up with one
kind of an engigemeat or anutvier. Many b-vtaken advantage of the long atay lu bate dc
ferrod dental work attrnd<*d to, doing abopping
that haa lung been pul off. etc.
Many hav.been vis.iurs of the I’agraal of rrogre-a. which
la rutin,rg on the Muni< lp.il I’icr, whh b If oaly
a ahurt dlataoce fium tna clrcua eshlbltlou
grounds.
Among msoy vlailort to the abow bare been
George Ade. E'r.-d Stone,
Florena
ZIegfcld.
Fred Bu lijnun. Mike Shurthall. Jimmy Kelly,
bhcedy Heinpacy,
Mrn. John
Shanuuo.
.knn.i
Willia, Naiac llopwiHid,
Charley
Fitipalrick.
B’alier K<iu.ll, I*. J. Murphy, Arthur l•hlllll■s.
Grace ITe'< hcr, “lllg Sl»“ MiVurma, k
and
ilihkri Young.
John Agee Joined the ahow
af’er
ibne
«.■> ks of lllocst at 'It. Cfrul'd Ilnaidtal. O*liiml'ua, O.
The first day af'er rejolnirg h'
noct'inpaoied Mr. Morrell ovt a v'sli to ihBurnci Show and the next day he ''mk a ride
on the “Bear Cat,” ont of tbe faalrat boats
on Like Mi' higan.
Charley Fitipalrick, formerly den-devll bl
cy' lu rider, but now prominent In
ins iraii'-c
I'ir' lea. waa a dally visllnr up to date
Need
Icta to aiy t'liirley look rare of all of hla uM
clients and gamed aiany new ones
UiBer r gcboll, halloonlat, has .ae^n a fre
•pienl Tliltor
He liaa been buaying .ilmsclf
in the baikyard taking pictures of his many
frieiida,
K< hull, years ago,
waa with the
lilngllog rirrui.
.Mrs. I’u'> hinl rciuriujd to work after a fiveweek lay-off, occasiuiHd hy a ieoken arm
Mr. and -Mra.
Rooney are entertaining their
sun
Mr and Mrs. Orrin Bavenpuri are alto
entertaining their loti, ttrrln, Jr. and Mrs.
Bavenporl'a pareota. and Victor and Madame
Bedliil.
The aon of Mr. aud 'frs I’altenbcrg
w.ii a visitor for w-ver'il days.
Mr and Mra
Ha'fleld are < iitertalning their da'ialiler.
Ffwl Stone liked the show so well th.vl he
came out in an article In The I'ht'ago Trilniiie
l•r.l|sing It aa never a circna waa praised Iwfore
Billy Mack, formerly a enw girl, and yoting
child are here during Ibe engagement visiting
her hiishaad. who la In Merle Kvana* band.—
STANLEY DAWSON (I'reaa Repreienlallvat.
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inent.
Ambatsador Gerard was a gneat at tbe
afternoon performance In the aame cltj. James
H. Spaulding, "dean of all circus fans'* and n
friend to vtiowfolks in general, was a Sparks
guest of honor at South Norwalk, Kew Bo''helle,
I’ort Cheater and Danbury, and headed the pa¬
rade at each of these points.

Frontier Days and Round-up

By EOWDT WADDT
Mike J. ttokoll of 4-X Banch. Spofford, Tez.,
"Wonder »hat has become of Itooger
bars not heard of him in a long
_

ir? I

Hed.
time."

U L. B —Tbs verses in the scng yt ti men,i„n "riie
1‘rslree.”
also known
ss
■The Cowboy's Lament," run as follows (altho
there are otlier veraiona of ill;
O liury me out on the lone pralree.
Where the »i!'l royoU-s will howl o'er me.
la a narrow graie. Just six by three,
0, bury me out on the lone prsiree!
Fo they burled him there on the lone pralree,
Wliere the
IlowI BO.! Me wind gie-B fue.
In bis uarrew grave, Juat six by three,
lio lliej burleel him there on the lone praires.
Word fr m Turomeati. N. M.. Is that great
tirepjriiK't's eie uinler way there for the 8‘xth
\nnual I{"nnilu:i, Se.ite'uber 5-t’. 7, and the folks
of th*l VI. Iniyr a"* looking forward to a very
•Bler*»ltng and »i.-e.-siful event.
A parade
ssd zrsn.l free barbecue are on the progrina
for the first d.iv
l»Jn Trlzg h<.lds the nunsgerlsl i*ins ef the "big d< mgs."
Prom
the
TrX
Wilson Co —Tex WMson’S
Western B' V.' ty act has been working Indeiiend.nt dal.s In Mill* to g->d hu 'niss,
rh.<s.

From Monte Vista. Col.—The Monte Vista
Ritm|.ed* sad Wild West ( Issalc of Ran Ljuuia
Valley opened a three-day engagement here oa
-Anzosi 4
Mne of the largest crowds ever aeeu
was present.
The opening parade was led by
Ctptshi George M. Corieit and a band of Ya<|Ul
Indites in full war paint waa an attrj.'tiva
fejii.ie.
T;.-I“ were fvertl BecldentS the flr«t
dsy. Jark Burns, of Cheyenne. Wyo.. was in¬
jured. but not seriously, when his mount fell
bsrkward upon him in the burking contest.
Daniel Miller was also slightly hart In tbe
bnlldozglng eonirst.
Pud
Wei's
was hurt
when bis mount fell and threw him under the
boots of other horses in the cow-horse rsoe.

Contest open to the world. Thousands of dollars in prize
Hides and Concessions wanted. Three big days and nij!
24,25,26. Contest people address D. C. WATSON, Beloit, Ka
nivals and Cdnccasions address OEO. W. LEE, Boloit, KMsat.

UNDER THE MARQUEE
(Continued from page 00)
ranged the date for the circua and C!ar Manager
James M. Beach and his hoys on Car No. 2
billed the city In true circus fashion. Oscar
Wiley and his biinner men have corered all
available space.

Tucumcari, N. M.
Addrra DAN TRIOG, Mp.

FRONTIER ROUND-UP

SEPTEMKB ”9, *1^‘11

$S,000 IN CASH PRIZES
BRONK RIOINB, $800.00.
BULLDOGOING. $000.00.
OilMr mnit m proportion. RttieJ by Rt. Joseph Civic FCstlvii Aimciatlon. under portaosi dlracUon
of Fog Uum Clanry tnd Calldomis Frank Hsfln. Witte for silze lists. .\Jdrrss
CLANCY k HAFLCY, SIS Fraacis St. St. Jewsh. Me.

Fuller
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,

CIRCUSES IN NORTH CAROLINA

Main
move
*
I ,1,^
r Cirolina.
well

By a vUlt to an afternooB concert of tho
Rowe's nrc.it I»ndi>n rir>'ns ono can certainly
see a snappy tnd credltat'le program, "aiallert'* being quite conspli uous by
their abseace.
.\nv doMbta about
"Bill”
Mossman
rrosMrg under hit horar'a neck will alsiS bo
hauisie-d and be does It quickly, in about half
the length of tho reserrea.
Joo Greer, tho
"t »s." tnd Mrs. Greer tKdo«) also sppear
•errral times la the big show
program
In
Tirlons acts.
Joe has 14 held of stock, larinding two rra( kerjai k bniklng mules and a
high Jumping horse (bought and trained in
three weeks) that ia achedoled to provo a
wonder.

CURTIS SEAT WAGONS

sarcastic when the spirit
mores him to he so.
After breakfasting witli
him at the ftlnlon Hotel In Cincinnati one morn¬
ing we went over to the cigar stand.
A maa,
perfectly nnknown to him, remarked, "Thle
la a lovely momin.g, Mr. Mantell!”
".kagel
BoV* fas tbe matinee girls were wort tc. call

IxiDg
nt of
Frank

Rk’’* tltc "tk" ®"k "I
nichard the
Third scowls, and sh.-mted In a frtt*c voice:
"Gad’s sooth! Th# day IS go>d.
By ray balydon! I have heard it sfvoken of in highly glowinR terms quite oft since yonder sun arose!”

away',
Croke,
toklng

Pul the young gentleman had vanished ere
the sentence was finished,
That Mantell Is yet ,a well-preserved "speclmen” la proven by the fart that R. B. M.

island
' and
ogage-

Junior is a mere ehlM.
.k few months sgp tbe
proud father tufoersphed a photo of himself
for his youthful son.
A dmtde meaning In
the inscription, resulting from the omission
of a punctuation mark, was not intended at
the time, but araa allowed to remain after the
discovery of the error.
It read:

I

TO MT PEAR I.ITTT.F RON. RRCCE
May God Ihmtect nim -Mwavs
Prera His .kffertlonate Father.
I was present at a dinner given at the house
of Oolonel W. B. ftroilh when Mantell brought
I
an actor by the name of Bird with him. An!
other ir.cmher of his company, named SanderI
son. soon after dinner made a dive for the
,
piano and announced that ho would slug "The
r»l
Wreck of the Hesperus.”
HI« bato voice sane
fa
Into the very bowels of the earth.
He fairly
2
squirm*d In his ecatacy.
5
Bird began to cry lile a child.
Sanderson
9
was delighted.
Rventnany Bird broke down
y
completely.
His frame
shock
convulsively.
■

CONTEST PHOTOS

'1^'.'’ ii'dlns. Rlwr Hnring. Bullitngaing. etc. r Tt.
t*HTKOM. iSN Krrcman Are., Ktiitat City. Kanaa*.

-vieuieu gs.c 1* ...ui-e...
I
. .CW
tough piece of leather, which $ bound
to my arm by a flesh colored rubber band before petting on any makeup.
On this leather
T laid a flitfrned bit of cobbler’s war about
the size of a pea. Then I painted my atm, ths
leather, w-ix and all, to represent the bite of
tbe dog.
The poker was actually heated to a
red glow.
It was applied carefully to the
wav. Of course thrre was a sound as of humlug flesh and a puff of smoke. One night, however, when I was coolly appiving Ibe poker to
the wound, the red-hot iron slipped, and there
waa a real eizzlltig of the flesh .and a puff of
amoket The curtain was lowered until medicil
aid flxed me up so that I corld continue to go
0,1
play.”

a are

3

Dfr llowdr—Any felier that wants to know
aD)itiin' niM-ul real rnwloy life can’t git It
*nly in one way. right, an* that ain’t Hatin’
to the line 'if talk handed nut by some < f the
I'lida ihal’B pcislti* aa cowfunrhera, either with
sc.m Wild tv.-St,, centett showa or ntiwlea. I
• li.'t g In* to tell 'em where they kta find
r.iii.e I told three er four aimpa ia B*y
line ,ii.d ili'-v didn’t fiillow directlona. an’ got
wi'tked over hr a "real on.’’ who figured they
*>11? tnln’ to ki t l■llll.
‘There la on# eavln’,
■ l.i'c in’ team'’ and thec’a anolhor, "A«’i
an’ VO v'lrifl receive." an’ tliere’a several more,
niiii I n la III) h la one, ".tsli ni'> no qiicationa, an’
I'll ti ll ve no Ilea ” line fclli r told me he ta'Vml
t" a lirrd of "hands” drra«od af cow-aavsge#
"llh a ceililn alicw an’ llioy iHilIed mote Nui.-a
in Ion niinutca about range Ilfo than a dry
fiiti.'or dua In the ihree years.
He's trrln’
•" looTc I.* III,. GoTomment that ttiey’re wrong
iil'.iit turn ratlin ranges bein’ a regular faimin*
■ oi.ntry.
I’m in the West now and maybe I’ll
’'l""k at” sum of the contests.
If I do. I’ll

Maude Ellett and Company (Girls of tbe Alti¬
tude), of which Doc Ellett U manager, closed a
snccesafnl season over the Pantages Clrcnlt at
Cleveland.
Miss Ellett recently spent a three
weeks’ vacation with her sister, Mrs. J. T.
Crone, formerly Addle Dutton, of The Duttons,
who has a beautiful home at Newtown, ten
miles from Cincinnati, O. Doc Ellett informs ns
that the act will open in vaudeville again at
the Palace Theater, Milwaukee, Wis., week of
August 22. and is booked solid until the third
week in June of next year.
Burt Corteiyoti
Agency Is looking after the Interest of the act
in tbe Middle West, while Harry Fitzgerald is
attending to the Eastern bookings.

llahed pholoa of th« circus aatta Invtntrd by Wm. U. CuiUs. but only tte
In the arvsMnptnylng picture la shown ene of the larger waions with tho
ana ar# mada la M-foot and ID-tBot teotiha in onkc that on# SO and two
-foot car wUboot iMa ct rooaa.
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and Amusement End of

FAIRS ANdDCPOSIHONS
In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions.

THOUSANDS CELEBRATE
MISSOURI’^CENTENNIAL

LITTLE COUNTRY THEATER
Again To B# Featurtd at New York
State Faifwprigee Offered for
Pleye

Syracuse. N. Y.. Aug. IJ.-An enUrged "Lit¬
tle country Theater ’ will again be a feature
of the State Fair.
Last year It waa a great
kucceaa, and thin year Ita plays, ruial dramatic
exhibit and motion picturea. all 'in charge of
the student membera of the (.'ornell I'niveralty
Dramatic Club, will again be an educational
feature.
Because of the overcrowding of the past two
years when, in spite of hourly performances
hundredt were turned away, tbe capacity of
the theater will be doubled tbit aeaaon.
A group of abort, effective plays, suitable
for rural or community theaters, will be shown
and a model stage will l>« on exhibition show¬
ing jow simply effective results can be ob¬
talka.
A ''Folllea” entertainment, all the
HORSESHOE PITCHING
tained.
Experienced workers will condoot a
talent being local young people, furnished an
booth where information aiaiut producing play*
intiresting program.
can be obtained and where eatalog* and lists
The list of vaudeville and feature aitracHonf
To Be Featured at Akron (O.) Fair
of plays for prudurtloo In small theaters wiir
that appeared on this afternoon'! and evening's
be available for the asking.
programs follows:
.»kron, O., Aug. 10.—Tlie 70th annual county
Thera wiU alto t>e exliibi's of similar work
Dallamead Troupe, posing; The Ferris Wheel fair will l>e held at Fountaine I'ark 8e..teml>er
In all parts of the country Illustrating tbe
Gills, hanging bar act. musieal art and butter¬ 27 to Ociotier 1.
Plani are beli.g nude to wide interest in the ' littje theater'* movement,
fly act: Joo Killoy, novelty comedy act; Leroy make the fair one of the most au'cessful ever
eapeclally in the rural districts.
Trio, gymnastic marvela; Wilhats' Kraiy Kar,
held in this county.
• The theater at the fair was first tried out
The Flying Wards, aerialists; Earle Sisters,
One of the features of the fair will be the
high double ladder flying act; Elienexer, tho horseshoe pitehlng touinament on Satutlay. con¬ aa an experiment two years ago under the
direction
of Prof. A. M. Drummond, of Cornell
ham-tree mule; Mayme Ward's Duo, aerial ar¬ ducted by the Buckeye Horseshoe .kssoclsHcn
University. It was such a so* cees that It ha*
tists, and Wilhats’ Rirycle Act, rom^y novelty. of Ohio.
Nine prltes ranging from 125 to $5 been widely copied by State fairs thniout the
Tbe audience, numbering twenty thousand or will I>o given the winners
coontry.
moie, teemed well pleased with all the acta.
Horse ra-ea will be held each day except
To promote the growth of the country theater
Propping and the ^otrh Highlander provided Tutul.y.
It Is expelled that the H.SuO wHeb
music. Two new aections have been eempletrd is offered ns purses will attract to .4kron aome movement In this Kta'e the New York Stale
on the amphitheater, and many thousand mure of tbe best horses on tbe Grand Ctri-ult and Fair UommKtIoii is offerltig four piixes of fiou.
$.*10. I'M and IJS for the best plays ret'resentlng
people ran now witness the tbowa In front of from nil parts of tie Fnlled States.
The
Any resident of the Stale who
tbe spaelona atrocttire.
races will be In charge of S. S. Steinmetx, coontry life
has never had a play a .gep'ed for production
But undoubtedly the climax of the day came yeterar. race director.
Entries close
A fi.atnrc of tbe fair will he an exhibit of or i>ahltratloo may compete.
tonight when tbe “Pageant of Miasouri” war
February 1. l!»J2, and the winning pivya will
prekented for the first time. This colossal and work done by nct.ool chi'dr-n In tbe county,
be produced here next year at the fair.
Sinking portrayal of the devrioiiroent of Mis¬ i’reminma amounting to $4<i0 wlH be awarded
souri from a primeval wlldernesa to a mighty Another appropriation of P'hjO for prlres hat
BROOKVILLE FAIR
sovereign State, featuring almost 5,000 rhar- t>een ii.ade to encenrage and Interest the boys
arters, was in fine shaiie, 'and pleased the of the coucty in the production of better live
Promises To Be Best Ever
throngs immensely.
Tbe ‘'Pageint” li being stock and the use of the iaproved methods in
produced by tbe North American Fireworks home making.
The Fair Becretary at Brookville. Pa , O. A.
Carmalt. is busy lining up a great lot of f-re
attractloaa. the best aseortment ever given at
the fair
Tills fair will lie held September IS,
14, 15 and lA by tbe Jefferson Comty Agricul¬
tural Associaiion.
Austin C Wilson's anto polo team will be one
of the chief attractions; another will be C A
Chandler, balloonist and high diver, also Hosglan't Hippodrome will entertain.
Special emphasis It being placed on the fact
that this it one of the t>est fairs In the State
for the exhibit of agricultural products
Educa¬
tional Day on Tuesday la one of the moat Im¬
portant features of the week: Wednesday will
be American I.egloa Day: 'niur»day will be
Agricultural and Family Day, and Friday will
S It worth 2 cents postage
l>c Auction Day.
ftr a way to earn more
With thla program and line of attraction*
plenty of entertainment and amn.einent will b«
money?
Tlien mail coupon
offered
to the crowds who will attend this ex¬
Jielow for generous supply of
cellent show.
Lily Ctps.
Folks
flock to
statijs that serve In a Lily.
FIRST FAIR
'Why?
Because the Lily is
sanitary.
it's
quick.
it
To Be Held In Msrion, Ind.
ellmlnaiis washing
glasses.
Tet It’s tconomicsl in use.
October 6. A, 7 and 8 are the d.ilea for the
Drat fair to be given In Marion. Ind . by the
Dbtainable in 5, 7. 8, 10 and
Grant
County Afrlrnltnrnl and Indu'irial Pair
12 os. sizes. Get that coupon
Aasorlatlon.
The fair will be virtually staged
in the mail today.
by the Grant County Agricultural Association
and the Marlon Association of Commene.
H
Here U mn em¬
will have an agricultural show, with hog. aheep.
met reproduce
dairy rattle, beef rattle and horse shows; s
lion <4 the t
tmultry and rabbit show; needlework and fine
OB. Lily Cup
arta exhibition by the school rhildren. as well
as booths by merchant! and by local manu¬
facturers.
There will be several free attraetlon*. several
paid shows and many concessions
Fr.xnk Tlpi»ey <■ prealdenf. and R. O Rrusch la aerretary,
both living in Marion.

Opening Day of State’s Greatest Show an Aus¬
picious Start of Two Weeks’ Exposition and
Fair—Stupendous Array of Entertainment
Features, With Pageant as Climax
SedulU. Mo., Aug. 8.—Preparations iK-gun
nineteen moutlia ago for a Miuouri Centennial
Celebration, romuieinorating tbe bundretb anulTeraary of tbe aduiittnice of tbe Center 8tate
to tbe L'niun, were biwuglit to a €lo.e here tbU
morning at 10 o'tloik when tbe gates to tbs
expoallkin 0|>ened and ihoueaudt of people
thronged tbe grounds to see Miseouri's greatest
abow.
Promptly at 0 oMmIc four regiments of
Missouri National Guardsmen
formed
in a
glgSLtie parade in tbe downtown dl^ttiet. l.ed
bjr four regimental bands, they conducted Misaourl'a governor, Arthur M. Hyde, Lieutenant
tiovernor liitsm Lloyd and other prominent
Btate olllclaia to the exposition giuondt, where
they patibipated in the format opening of the
l,lg two weeks' expokition and fair.
Tbe fair grounds and ail tlie eiliibita were
in place for the ioa|>e(iion and admiration of
the visitors.
Several iiundrid gronndmen have
been working for the past ihite weeks getting
evetytbing in sliape.
Tbe buildings, shining
under aeveial eoats of red and white paint,
weie trammed and Jammed with Miasoufi a
flnest produeli, agrl< ulluial, live stor k and
borne eronomUa.
•'White Citj,*> the beautiful free cam|ilng
groi.ud. is parked.
Eveiy tent is oteupied.
Htsritfig yesterday morning,
cd fontinning sll
thru tridsy, stores of cars anu automobile cara¬
vans bare been arriving hero every hour.
Tbe beanilful ‘'Welrome’' arch was in place
and tbe tbriusanda of incoming visitors that
passed under the immenae strut tore stopiied
to tdinire it sa they enteied the grounds. The
arth waa designed and ronstroeted under tbe
enpervision of Edgar C
I-armer, of Chicago,
who baa been lieie all summer designing and
au|ietvising the conairuotlon of ‘'Tbe Pageant
of Missouri” scenery.
The arch is 75 feet
wide and 44) feet high. Nearly a thousand inrandesrent bulbs light the strutture at night.
In the renter of the beautifully detorated arrh
bang! tbe seal of Miatourl. On either aide ap|iear the portralta of Daniel Boone and Thomat
Hart Benton, famoua Missouri pioneers of a
lentury ago.
After a formal Inspection of the grounds the
trowds adjourned to the amiihitbeater, where
the Mg exposition started.
Ruth I.aw and her
FTylng Ctrl us arrived here last Friday, and had
g«»t everything In shape for her weeW'a Hying
exhibition. Fhe appeared iiromptly at 11 o'clock
before tbe thousands of admiring, applauding
Missouri crowds
Her first exhibition was en¬
tirely an aerial one, while thia afternoon Ixinis
James, her daredevil plane Jumper, changed
from a racing automobile to her low-flying
plane, and gave the thousands assemliled In
the amphitheater a thrill never to l*e forgotten.
Boy D. Smith Royal Sioich Highianders Band
and Noel Poepping's Band, of St Ixiuis, and
the four Kegiroenial Bands of the National
Guard tioopa furnished music for the opening
program.
‘'Bud" Aurand la here with hta
novelty orchestra.
Johnny J. Junes Exposition Shows are on the
Midway and are proving immensely popular with
tbe exposition crowds
Jones arrived here from
St ixiiiia with his ahows yesterday,
it is the
first time he has ever shown In this section.
His many rldet are pleasing the Midway crowds,
and all the rest of his first^-Iass attrartlons
are drawing well.
He was thrown out of his
contraet at Kankakee. Ill , Ity the burning of
tbe amphllbealer. and the «-onae<4iient cancelnation of the fair.
As a result he h.i8 conU^cied with the Veal Bros .Shows, who were
QW show here the se< ond week, not to appear,
t>ie Jones Exjiosition Shows will be here
^ all during both weeks.
The ‘‘Oldtlmers'' program came at 11 o'clock
in the Coliseum.
Gone are tbe old days of
tbe old-fasbiuned huskin' bee. the apelling cootesta, 'possum bunts and apple peeling p.irtles.
•‘Possum Bun” and '‘Sorghum Holler'' are on
the railroad, and the old-fashioned spinning
wlieel la on exhibition, hut many of the oldtimers longing for a return to the days of 'DS
or 'D4 were In a measure aalisfied t.y tbe pro¬
gram here this morning
The old fa-hiooed
program will lontinne* the entire w*ek
Kalph Hanklvon arrived this mor-.iog with
his string of race drivers and their machines.
Tliia is the fifth year 'or profes«lonjl s.metloned anfo rates at the Ml»sotiri S»-te Fair.
The entry list la larger and events will l-e of
larger aeofie tbaa in anv previous year
Open.
Ing day alto waa speclsl anto race day.
Missouri editors and'visiting Joarnnllsts were
guest, of the Pair Board and Centenuial Commission at the annual Journalism bantiuet In
<<ne of tbe large dining halls at six o’clock this
evening.
Several noted speakers made abort

Company, of Cbicago. and tbe difeetors, George
Uoskyn and Harry J. Wallace, have l>een work¬
ing here all summer getting tbe gigantic cast
ready fur the production.
IMgar Clarmer was
tbe scenic designer.
The Schmidt Costuming Company, of St.
I»nis, It furnishing the cokrnmea fur the page¬
ant. Sixty Pawnee Indians, under the direction
of "Pawnee Bill'' arrived here last Friday.
Tliey appear in the pageant.
Thirty-two pro¬
fessional ballet girls from Madame Walker's
Dancing Academy in Chicago arrived In Sedalia
Thursday to participate in tbe pageant.
And to the first big day of the two weeks'
expawltion ended after a wonderful display of
4iordon's fireworks eoding the first presentation
of the |>ageaot. Many apenkers and Imiioriant
special days are scheduled for the remainder of
the two weeks, and by August 'JO it Is estimated
that there will have lieen a mllll'vo vlvltors in
attendance.
Probably 60.000 people were on
the grounds today.

I

LOT

The Profitable Service For Soft Drinks,
Use Them Without Metal Holders.
l^v'tl S'lpyily houaes la principal ciMch and lowna nre
to aupplv
you prompHy. Mail coupon tie|«i* or wire today for generous FREE aample*
and for name c>f nearest dhitribntor.

CONWAY'S BAND AT MORAVIA
FAIR
Auburn, N. T., Aug 6 —Patrick Cooway and
hla band, tbo six Missouri running mules, four
vunderille acta and a big midway will be fea¬
tures of the Cayuga County Falr^ to lie held
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thiriadiy
and
Friday,
Beptember 6 to it. at Moravia
Night tItnmInatloD and night pageants will
feature thla year. Many free altr.irtiona and a
eorpa of ahowa are Iwing arranged for, which
will he open day and night

KELLY A CALLER
Chicago, Ang. 0 —Jack Kelly, of mei lianiral
doll fame, who la posing at the I'aaeant of
Progresa F.xi>osltlon, wa» n Biltho.ird caller thi*
week. Mr. Kelly said Ills dummy set la going
splendidly with the et|in«ltion crowds.

ERECTING NEW BUILDING
Anhurn,
started on
non Fair.
this year's

N. V., Aug
8—Work
has Is'cn
the new floral building for the Ver¬
TTie stm- lure will he romplelcd for
exhfidt on Keptember 21. 22. ‘Jff and

august 20, 1921
ALLEGHENY VALLEY FAIR

PUSHING PREPARATIONS
FOR NORFOLK FAIR

Has Large Attendance at Initial
Opening
Pittsl'iirg, rs., Aiig. 12.—What mi.rht le
tpracd ili« hlys'st fair of the l!i2l season. In
ml w.M.rn iVnnsyIvanla circuit of fairs, was
he BiM annual event of the Allegheny Vall*y
ji. r
and Kaclng
Assoeiatkn at the fiir
it, Kinds, near .New Kensington, bolding Its
initial <|>cnlng August 9.
i),,iiite many elementary conditions and other
attending the inang'irstlon of .snv big
m,.le<t Ihia big event opened on achedultd
time »l'h a largo crowd in attendance.
i'l r ilie past iliree months, the rouiitr.vslde
within a radius of twenty-flve miles has Inen
iillled like a circus.
T'e Mwliil nttra.-tlon of the opening day was
IS. tiaiing and tPdtIng races around 'he rew
Nlf mile track.
i»ne of the most inteieaiing
.iclits of the day was this new track—tmllt rp
smnnd a sloping hillside in leas imn ninety
tisTH fu’.lv equipoed for pacing, trotting and
n’lniiing
races,
with
psddock, stables atd
driv»rs' qusiteia alongside fiie tmek.
ItesldfS the spe’Ul racing evenit. Austin
\v,i,.Ki’B A’lio I'olo, Margaret Hill's itbclety
(• mue, H»v King’s comedy wire act and Billis
(lark's Broi^ivny Sliowa fnrnlshed aMisitiona
ftr the fair,
it la the Intention of the dire.terale of tie asao-laMon to build op this naw
fair av an agil, uilurnl. stock exhlMtlon. m-

Mt. Pleasant, Sept. ^10; Cadillac, Sept. 13-16; Traverse
City, Sept. 20-23; Big Rapids, Sept. 27-30, and Imlay City,
Oct. 4-7.
All Day-and-Night Fairs. I can place legitimate concessions at any
or all of these well known Fairs at very reasonable rates, and will
give free tra^portation on my train between Fairs to those book¬
ing for the circuit. As my space is all on main midways reserva¬
tions must be made in advance. Address

Norfolk, Va., Ang. 11.—Gronnds are rapidly
being put Into shape for the fair to be held
September 5 to 10. Buildings are beins erected
and prepared for the exhibits and every improve¬
ment ia being made to take care of the added
attractions secured by the management. In lOi.’O
this fair drew about 27,000 people to the city
and $270,000 of out-of-town money was spent
here and the transportation companies are pre¬
paring for double the number of visitors this
year. The fair will be much better advertised
than it was a year ago, and there will be spe¬
cial rail rates from ail points within 75 miles.

F. L FLACK, SI E. Woodbridge SL, Detroit, Mich.

The Ogle County Fair at Oregon. Ill., Sep¬
tember 6, 7, 8 and 9, is fast getting set for
the biggest and best county fair in Northern
Illinois. Free acts are all engaged and racing
purses are fixed with $.7,500 for added money
and stake events.
Nearly all space for cattle
and other live stock exhibits is taken, and the
association is rushing work on a new stock
bam 100 feet long.
Good, clean shows are
promised.

Chicago. Aug.
—J. H. ITarlan, secretary of
the Prairie Hill Fair Association. Prairie Hill,
Mo., ‘has written The Billboard that the asso¬
ciation is bnilding a new floral hail and a big
stock shed.
The fourteenth annual fair of
this body will he held August 2!5-27.
C. H.
Wright is president, F. P. Twyman, vicepresident, and 0. L. Sears, treasurer.

FAMOUS AMUSEMENT RlOE, KNOWN THE WORLO OVER
6REAT AHRACTION FOR CARNIVALS, FAIRS ANO PARKS
Manufactured exclusively by

W. F. MANGELS CO.

RECORD FAIR PROMISED

Coney Island, New York.

Auburn, N. T., Aug. 8.—Determined to make
this year’s Oneida County Fair in Rome break
all records in attendance, committees are nego¬
tiating for every available attrartlon In Cen¬
tral New York that the funds of the agricul¬
tural society will permit to be brought here.
The best fair ever is wHit Rome experts to
offer on August 29, 30 and n, and September 1
and 2.

HIGH DIVE
OPEN TIME AFTER AUGUST 15th.

Joslin. ni.. Ang 11 —Directors of the Bork
Itlaad County Agricultural Assoclaiion met at
the fair grounds and perfected smngemenfs
for the innnsi fair, which will be held August
2,7 27. So roiny iraprorcroents were made list
year that there was nothing left to be done
this fear ex(ept to make a few minor changes.
The tare course is in excellent condition and
Scrreiaty Edward Schafer has received an unpieredented nunit>er of applications for entry
blanks, many from those who had been at the
fair In former years
Ample entertainment is
Icing provided: three Mg feature acts will be
shown twice dally; Ibeie will be bands from
each of the cities on their respective days;
Bawaiian band of national repute for ftve
dart; airpline exhibition flights
and
racing
erentf.

OGLE COUNTY FAIR

NEW FAIR BUILDINGS

PATENTED

ROCK ISLAND COUNTY FAIR

V

KENT-SUS8EX

UBOR DAY OPEN

E
E

Ninety-foot somersault into shallow water. Furnish complete appa- E
ratus, including diving tank. Address untii Aug. 23, Gen. Del., Min- =
; neapolis, Minn. Permanent address, care Billboard, Cincinnati, O.
=
illllllllllllilllllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllililllllllllillilllllliilllllllllllililr

FAIR

'Wilmington. Dei., Ang. 11.—The Kent and Snssex Fair, after five days of success, closed July
30. The Indnstrial exhibits were hl^ class. The
dally musical entertainment of the Edgar A. Wlx
Musical Co., assisted by musicians from the Vic¬
tor Talking Machine Co., was greatly appre¬
ciated.
The horse racing was splendid, and a
great feature was the automobile races.
At¬
tendance 'was larger than last year.

J. L. HORNE
Manager of the Utah State Fair Asso'
elation

THIRTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL FAIR
Rtngor, Me, Ang. 11.—Thera will be many
Botlceable cbangim for the eyea of the observers
when the crowd gathers for the 38th annual evhltiiipKi of the Rsngor Fair. August 22-27. The
improTements include resurfacing of the track.
Inrreascd rapacity of cattle department, sec¬
ond story to ticket office, etc.

GRAY HARBOR FAIR
Elms, Wash . Ang 11 —TTie Gray Hirbor
County Fair will be held from Augnst 31 to
September 4 on new grounds just east of the
city. Secretary Palmer is well pletsod with the
Intereat manifested by Nie citlxenship. and in
addition te new gronnds and new buildings asutrca gi»>d entertainment, including four horse

races.

TiSwlatoo, Is.. Ang. 11.—New grand stand and
Mearhert, testing lO.OtiO. in addition te present
rapacity, are being erected to sccomraodate the
crowds coming to the I^’wlston-riarkafon Trlafafe Fair.
Secretary Adams has received s
ennimiinlcaflon from John Thomsa of Pendleton,
Ore., stating that he would be here with a band
of rmatilla Indians, Indian ponies, backing
horses and tweniT five rsee horses. Roseh Bros,
ef 1‘endletiq, will bring a car of long-horned
Mexican c.otlle guarinl«-ed to buck, s string of
relay ponies and several good buckers. Twentyfive cowboys, now on Rastem circuits, will be
hers.

vvreclaHy Merry-Oo-Round. for 5 nights, beginning
AuauU II to 1*.
Anyone Intreestcd adilreas WEST
8IPE FPHNITVai CO.. IWt-fl W, Broad SU. CohmilKia. Ohio.
GREATEST

FAIR

ATTRACTION

Mrr^ton ARSOaATED FROT ATTR.vmONS.
*»' City, l.ma.

Also

W. A. SPENCER, Sec*y, Temple, Texas.
lU A M
WWAN I tU

for the DARLINGTON COUNTY,
S. C., COLORED FAIR

OCTOBER 17-22
Mcrry-Oo-Round or SwlnK. Plantation Show and Concessions.
Exceptional
opportunity, as Carnivals are barred from this county. Address

WM. HOWARD, Secy,, Box 272, Darlington, S. C.

MERRY-GO-ROUND, WHIP, WHEELS
CONCESSIONS WANTED
Old Settlers. Sept. 1. Hillsboro, Ill.
2. and .3. on main streets.
buyback,

C. W. KLAR. Rides three days. Sept. 1.
Concessions, one day. Sept. 1. Wheels go.
No

Ms-

rorcrr.lona and Shows fur Ihr I’awnre County Fair
to N- Wd at Hallrlt. Okla.. 0<lol»t 5-11. 1921. Addrrai SRl’Y. PAW.NI-T. fO. FAIR.

irn torSTEVtNS COUNTY FAIR
ICU
and RACE MEET
I«. ST. »g Clean Coneraalona.
Mgra Dugoton, Kansas

For BELL COUNTY FAIR
Good carnival company, shows, rides, concessions, merchandise wheels,
etc. Five big days and nights. Sept. 27th to Oct. 1st, incl.
W. A. SPENCER, Secretary, Temple, Texas.

Have several County Fairs that want good Carnival Company.
want Shows, Rides, Concessions, etc. For dates write

LEWISTON-CLARKSTON FAIR

AMtniCA’S

WANTED

T. P. PAT-

EGG HARBOR CITY. MEW JERSEY. DAY ANO NIGHT
CONCESSIONS OF Al.l, KINPS FOK S.AIJ3. Write for partk-uiars. Address LOCK BOX B, Eli HsrCity. Naw Jrrasy, South Jrtary'a Ural Fair. _

for HOME COMING
22-23-24.

bUNlt55IUN5 WANItU September
CarnlTal Company. Free Act and ail that goes with a good tlma

L. F. ROBERTS, Haward. Kaoaai. eclipse all former exhibiUoaa.

h

Tlic

Billbosrd

august 20,1921

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA, FAIR—LARGEST MIDWAY IN VIRGINIA
WANXED CONCESSIONAIRES
SIX DAYS-SEPTEMBER 5-6-7-8-9-I0-SIX NIGHTS
THE LARGEST LABOR DAY CELEBRATION IN THE SOUTH
All Concessions now open.
200,000 attendance 1920. Drawingr population, 600,000.
of Fair. Write or wire immediately.

ANOTHER SPONSOR FOR
THE YEAR ROUND PLAN

No exclusives. Necessary make reserv'ations now for choice locations.
Eight Railroads and three Steamship Lines have reduced rates and operate excursions entire week
_

FREDERIC CRAFTON, Gen. Mgr., 620 Dickson Bldg., Norfolk, Va.
I

Bow to make tbe Utcb State Fair sroanda I
ui all-rear-rousd vut'lic utllit/ has long htea I
M problem with the dittdors of the aaaociatioo. |
la the pact t«o or three years a partial aulu- |
tloo has been found by allvwiog tbe Salt Lak*
City public school boaid lu make use cf cetiaia
buildings for indurtnal tiaining.
Tbe plan
Worked out admirably in tbe mam.
Of course
there weie tbe inevitable broken window panes
and defaeed property, tut the city board theerfnlly bore all eiiiense of reiatiis.
last year tbe fair pie mites were used eitenslvely by tbe eity as a play giound, tbe young*
alert wbo foiegatbered lor recreation being
under the clo>e supervision of eipeita.
Two
basebail dismouda were laid out, one witbiD
the ru<e-irutk oval and tbe other In an avail¬
able comer, which were liberally made use of
by boys of acbool age.
Another use of tbe grounds that baa bad no
couneeliou With tbe regular fair activities it
Ibe bousing of Loisea lelonging to tniee batU-iiei of tavalry of tbe Llnb National Uuaid.
The noimals are atablcd In roe big stadium and
in tbe outer abedt, which are kept titan and
in good lepalr by tbe aitendania.
Of course.
tij(.se sbimaia must be movc-d to other ciuartets
duiiug lue annual fair week.
Ibe amutement features of tbe Utah State
Fail will be on tbe usual high standard ibia
ytsr.
Tbe Ureater Sbeesley Shows will bold
a commanding place on tbe grounds
Every
efluii will' !•« made to put a atritt censorship
on altractioDi, with a view to putting under
tbe ban everything that is cheap and tawdry
in the way of obowa and eibiblta.
Utmost
Tigilance will be used to keep out attractions
that ate transient and infeitor, according to
the fair management.
Tbe big motive back of tba Utah State Pair
it tbe desire on tbe part of the directors to
make It, first and last, an educational instltntloo. Amoiement features will >>e numeroua
■nd wholesome, but will be regarded as a
oacondury cooiideratton.
Buaic, supplicKl by
bands, orrhestraa and glee clubs, will be
featured this year at It was last.
The top
floor of the manufactniera' building will be
used for dancing each afternoon and evening.
fVurieg the pic-seut summer many innovations
snd repairs have been made nt the fair gr lUnds.
A new net-wire fenc-e, high snd strong, now
occupies tbe place of the unsightly board fence
that formerly enclosed the building and premlaes.
Tbe big central area, surrounded by ex¬
hibit buildings, has been converted Into a beau¬
tiful grassy plot, with trees and flowers.
It
will be an Inviting retreat for apertatora at the
fair who wish a moment’s respite from the bualuess of making the rounds of the show pens
and eibihits
Keveral fine motor raring events have been
staged on the fair grounda oval In the past
two or three months.
These shows serve to
keep pulilic interest alive in track events and
It Is hoped that they will stimulate a mam¬
moth patronage at tbe fall classic to be featured
d.irins fair week^ which begins this year
October 8.

ARIZONA STATE FAIR OFF
Douglas. Aril. Aug. 11 —After a tyrnference
held by ftovernof Campbell with the members of
the Htste Fair Commission last week, the chief
exeeutive announced that there would be no
Stale Pair this fall
It wna deemed unwise, on
account of economy, to hold the fair, and, It
wa« reared ihst such holding might Jeopardlxe
turceas In 192?, which Is expected to be the
biggest and best fair and exixiaition in the
I istory of the State.

BOOSTS OREGON

EXPO.

Washington. Aug 1.1—The Senate reeoIntiOD
BUthorlslng the President to Invite foreign ns
tions to partirlpate In tbe exposltloa at PortLand. Ore., In 1925, was passed by the Bouse on

July 27.

WANTEB TO CONTRACT
FOR A GARRIVAL CO.
for our Ps'r, Starlet/n ysh.. Septtaibw T. I, •Address WM. H. SCHMIDT. Stcre-jTy,_

ATTENTION!
MERRY-GO-ROUND PRIVILEGE FREE
Aura.! 30-S«pl«ntw 1.
Wlrs now.
COl'>'TT FAIR Aa«N'.. Stanford, imoola.

MetXAX

V. _

Orangeade, Lemonade, Cherry, Grape^X
A POUND MAKES 60 GALLONS

dTI

Cn

GOOD &. WRIGHT, till Fhor, It L Atkiw EM.,

Postpaid 1

CHICAGO,, ILL. /
✓

<

Pr*of«‘on. Ill., AuX. 11.—The Pslr Board this
year la putting on tbe biggest county fair ever
attempted In Illinois. Contract has been let to
Albert Stein for n 5(lO-foot platform upon which
«»»• “Battlo of tbo yuoltor and Merrtmae" and
*'* **** vaudevllls acta will be staged August 3().
Beptembe-r 2. Thousands of dollars are being exP**"****!
premiums, purses and added attracThere will also be Ce Dora, the girl la
***• H***^*"" globe; DeUcIatr Bros., marvelous aerobats; saven big feature acts, auUmobUc races.

GROUNDS SECURED
HOUSTON FAIR

American Legion Third Annual

Boiuton. Tex.. Aug. 11.—The old rtce track
grounds. cooiprUIng thirty acres, have bees se¬
lected for the Bousioa Fair and Exposltloa.
which, according to President W. 1 Shutwell'
Is r>iDg to be twice as big as Ust year
Th*
fisic Is to be held from Novemtier 5 to 18, and
contracts are being made for various kind, of
exhibits and amusements.
C.
A.
Wortham
Bhowa Included.
It It also planned to have

#%IIIIUCll

■
B
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■ ■■■ ■
■
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HOME COMING

Paxton, Illinois, One Week, Sept. 26-Oct. "il
,1

^^"k ”'****’ ****’* bring room for a one-mile

Wanted concessions, shows, rides and free attractions.
Write
etions. Write
ED PACEY,
Y, Paxton, Illinois
——■ I

PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED
I

|S| ■
V ■ m
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M t I
Best
county fair
fair In
in
8St county

I
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA, FAIR
Isopen for contract with good,*clean carnival.
state. November 1st to 4th. Address

PLANNING

BIG^^ COUNTY FAIR

^ ^ ^ W
^
***■ ,y|
^
L ‘ .
'
i'
^ / I'
5.50
|< V
il 'Xmvi
1200 Large Glasses
6 for $8.50
Pure
/
Out drinks ire all deucioui. hralthful ard fully guaitnleed under the Pure
Y' / 'J'/
flrvt.
J—/ ^u|
IV»d I.*w.
You just add oold wxier and Sweeten. We onriudev quality flut.
ki *
then price. We believe »e have the k'waot pruts in the United i-tslea ruid we
re are
srs '\
^
iN
U
BI'BE you will Uke our cutllty. Large sample, ISc postpaid, faur tor Tto post- 4
R
paid. lU-mn cy pottsl or txptees tnor.ey orders. No ohersa We pay pottire.
JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SWEETEN OUR SOFT DRINK POWDERS.

Utah State Fair Grounds Made
Doubly Useful—This Year’s
Fair Full of Promise

PRINCETON

I

FAIR BUREAU, Chamber of Commerce, Chester,
ir, South
South Carolina
Carolina

WANTED

Oeorgin State Pair. Macon.
Tii-.ttaie Pair, Suiierlnr. Wla.
Oklahoma Free State Pair, Muskogee.
Toirlmrr County Pair, Loveland. Col.
Monee Platrict Pair. Mooee. rtl.
Patterson I'alr, Patterson. Cat.
Vi.vltvippl State F’alr. Jackson.
Plue Tin>bon Pair of tbe Sbelby County Joint
Btock Aaaoelatton, Sbelbyvtlle. Ind
Pultoa county Pair. FliUoa, Ky.
Bept-rta from the early fairs are. for the moat
part, very favorable. This should lend encooragement to seeretarlea of the filrs to he held
later In the teason, as It Indir-ate* that, despite
tbe IndnstHil depression, the people are pstroniitng the ftlrs liberally.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY FAIR
I

liiw

00

01

OC

l.i MIR.
ZJ
By the Wellington Apicultural Fair, Wellington, 0.,
hug. AWf
23,' Zt.
24,
25
’
..
..

A Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and two Kood ?hows.I. Get
Get In
In touch
touch with
with
hio.
us at once. C. E. DIR LAM, Secretary, Wellington, Ohio.

WANTED FOR LIVE FAIR, OCT. 13-14-15
in 1 J 1 [Z
U* li£w 1^

n. for
Free Acts.
AcU.
Good, clean Carnival Co. and two Attractions
for Free
_ ,
rg. Ark.

O. J. BROWN, Secretary, Hamburg, Ark.
_
■
in

.I
MLiClJxJ,
ILLINOIS

MERCER COUNTY FAIR ILLmo^S

SEPTEMBER 13-14-15-16-17, 1921.’
No Carnival this year.
GOOD SHOWS WANTED on per cent basis. Good weather
Insures bic crowds.
tor insurcB
Other good Fairs In Circuit.
_
A. E. CRAPNELL.
:RAPNELL, Bupt.

Tioa Angeles. Csl., Ang. 11 —Ban Pemsadn
VsHry Pslr. which will be held Beptemtvr 10
***
fonctlim as nfllelal I^vs Anxele*
County Pslr. Ban Pemsndo is the oldest town
in the Villey, and will be the scene of the first
county fslr given In I.pa Angeles County for
twenty yesra.
Tliere will be cash awards
amounting to t22.n00 betides hundreds of vs1
usbie prites, and the manytement says at this
Is to be the only offlcial .^ertcan Pooltry Assortition show to be held In Cattfonila this
year. It will h# a apleadid drawing card.
'no^pende^ (mo.)

fair

Independence. Mo
Anr 1? —The filr here
year win be held Annet 22 to 27. J B
Reynolds, Kansas City horseman. Is president
of the fslr aesorlatlon, and foreeaefe big attendanee and sneceesful results, an elaborate estertsinment and exhibit program hiving been
arranged.
R. W. M.-Curdv, head of the Rome
prno.it Tnait Co., this town, la vlce-prel«dent.
and IT IT. JohnaoB, also a local resident. Is
secretary.

LOOK FOR BANNER EVENT

WANTED-BIG UKE COUNTY FAIR, CROWN POINT, IND.
l/ll
nil

SEPTEMBER 19 to 23, 1921.
Riding Devices, clean Shows and Concessions.
FRED A. RUF, Secretary,
....

DAIIIT
rill II I .
■ will a I

Marshfield, Ore.. Aug. 11.—Members of the
Coos sad Curry County Pair Board believe the
■I
lllWi
program they have armnred for this yesr’s
event, to he held here September 11 to IT. will
TTr.i... __
.set a new mark for attendance and Interest for
Write
or wire.
wire.
VVrltB or
fairs in this aeetloa. Members of the hoard are
Crown
Point, Indiunu.
Indiana.
Crown Point,
Ytement, J. B. Whitsken. J. L, KnlgbL
Uensler and L. L. Ilaxelton.

iF

llin
Inll.

MANCHESTER (lA.) FAIR GROUNDS
3S

CARTHAGE FAIR IS
WELL ATTENDED
L

The TTvmlltou Coniity Fstr, at Carthage, O,
near Clnclnnsfl. w.ia well attended despite or*
rainy day
Tliere was the iieusl excellent dial'*xr
sgrleuitnrsi and home products, and a
flraf-elsts entertainment program.
Plrewcrkt
displays wera featured Ihree evenings.
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pair NOTES
The riemlngton <N. J > Fair will he held
Aitgitat 21-29. Instead of August 22-25. ta irrlgInally trhediiled. aceording to Iste word from

HHE H^H

M. If. TTnlmea, aeerettry of the Otheoti Cottnty Fair Assoclatlnn. advises that this year's
'r—fslr at Trenton. Tenn.. will be held October
fl •-.* ZjAi
***
lu'tesd of Beptember 7 to 10, at pte, ■?>
vlonsly announced.
|L_ ■ I
The Bonth Texas Fair Assoelatirm has dr
dill 'C?/'':
elded to call off this year’s event, which had
■■
been set f-T O.-iolier 5 to B at Voskum. Tev
-^4
oceording to Infurmatlnu from T. N. Cllffcrd.
h
arvretnry.
.
I
For lack of a permanent organltatloo no
- —J
fain will be held this year In T.vron.
Polk
County. K. C., atstrw word from acting eecreThs Dflaware Couafy Fair, M.rwlonrer. It., hat Uk«» Pt pis'* aiaorig
Irtder, of Inwa
|n«a ftlrt.
ftlrt,
ng the letdars
tary, Mae Irena Flentip.
due ta the NMandid work of laertury a W. WiLoina. Ttar acxiiaptnyiiif
log pu.ture
pi'.ture ghuwa
Shows Ui*
Uis atuoostuaoO. T,. NIshet adrlaea from Monroe, N. C..
tiva enUaiica to tba gamtoda
that no fair will bu beld Iherd this year.

I f

august 20, 1921

THOSE DESIRING TO PLACE CONCESSIONS WITH THE LE FLORE COUNTY FREE FAIR AT

(The Largest County Fair in Oklahoma) should write to A. D. MANNING, Box 338, Poteau, Okla., imme¬
diately. Gold Medal Shows on Midway. Harry E. Billick’s Gold Medal Shows have been secured for this event,
which in 1920 drew 18,00(?people. No gate admissions. The money will be here. Come on and get it. Let’s Go!
(Member of Southeastern Oklahoma Fair Circuit)

PREMiUM

LiST ADVERTiSING

What One Sales Promotion Man Thinha
of It
OREGON. ILL..
September 6*7*8*9«
WantB clean Shows and Con*
cessions; also Kerris Wheel and
Mtrry-(lo-Hound.
No Carnival
or Free Acts wanted.
E. D. LANDERS, Secy.

In a recent iMue of The Billboard was publltbed a "box'* bearinf the title "Should
i'remium U.ta Carry AdTCrtiilng'r”
Quite a
duidDct of comment* apoo It have been re¬
ceived, some ugieeiog with tbe aecretary quoted,
write others upliold the practice of carrying ads
in premium li.ts. One of the most interesting
Utters received was from tbe sales promotion
manager of a laige Middle Western concern,
whose product is exhibited at many fairs. This
man, who from his long and successful ezperieuce In the field of sales promotion should
t>e ubis to speak wlili authority on tbe subject,
gives as nfs must emphatic opinion that premium
list adverifatng docs not pay, except, perhaps.
In iicepiiunal rases. Tbe letter, we believe, is
of sutlicieDt interest to he passed on to our
readers, and it is given herewith in full, the
yam booklnr opso-air Prre Attractions fur Fairs
and Keunlont. alto Vaudevllla.
writer's name being withheld at bit request.
"Fair Editor The Billboard:
ONTARIO BOOKING OFFICE.
"We have read with a great deal of interest
M Von,s Strrst Arrtds.
Tsrsst^ Caaads
your editorial In the July 30th issue of The
Billboard, -"Should Premium Lists Carry Adver¬
tising V*
"Like many other large mannfacturera we re¬
ceive litersliy hundreds of solirltatlons every
year fur spare in fair premium lists. To com¬
ply with one of these solicitations puta ns nnder
SEPTEMBER l«. IS. It. 17.
obllKslioa to purchase spare in all of the many
cVis:'in County Stock and Azriniltural Show and
Strr-1 rslr. St Oiark. MJsaourL
Addrrsa H. A. premium llsta. We are therefore deeply grati¬
fied to learn that progressive terretaries are
<T AY. SeerrUrr,
adopting tbe plan of excluding all advertlalng
of outside conrems from their premium Hats.
WANTED FOR
"Id many stays fairs are similar to large manafsrlnring or dislrihuting concerns.
They are.
or should be, conducted on tbe most eOlclent
_
business principles.
Tbe premium list Is the
M A-1 Csriiftl rompsi.r. ItsT and lilu'Palt. Write catalog of the fair and la exactly comparable to
PHIL 1. ElIltCT, Peiar., Tjler. Minn.
the catalog of tbe business bouse.
Instead of
merchandise it oflers premiums and entertsinment. Montgomery, Ward tc Co., Bntler Bros.,
The National Cloak and Stilt Co., or other similar
organizations would scarcely permit advertising
of other concemt to appear In their own catalog.
Yet this Is what la being done where fair
premium lists contain the advertising of local
merchants and manufacturing companies, etc.
"As fairs become larger and more influential
and begin to occupy the economic jioaitiOD in tbe
country which they merit becauae of their ex¬
tensive and valuable influence tbe secretaries
will become more efllclent In the adminlalratinn
BRADFORD, N. H.. AUG. SI.8CPT. I. 2, 1931.
of busioesa affairs.
To attain this Increasing
Nn* lockli.x Cir.icai-nx. HHADFOKD A XBWUl'BT too ess they must advertise their wares tbe
FAIR ASSN., Dana N. Praalf*. .‘•ortetary.
same as any large manufacturer.
"Fair secretariea will a<M>n learn, as they in¬
crease their advertising, that to be ancressful
We trr cim fur rontracta «lth aomconc having Ftr- their campaigns must be conducted on a care¬
rH Wiierl. M'-riv-tLi-Ki Jtid and .Xrru(.lan. a'.routrllr.
fully planned and welt thongbt osit basis. Ev.
Alvi h.rr pla--* fir Individual
AltT.ctlait. or ery cent expended must bring results in dollars.
toner..
.
Wrf. THK INTER TDWNSHIP FAIR
The secretaries will become more conversant
A.-tsoTl.vTION. tKoiiti. Falla, Wla., for SffKvmb.r
with advertising, tbe selection of mediums, etc.
Then they will begin to appreciate the relative
values of the many different kinds of adver¬
tising mediums and realise that premium lists
are not productive for outside concerns.
"Some of the large industrial organlsationt.
of which the writer has knowledge, maintain a
Kilkaurs. Wla.. Sfst.siMr 37. 3B. 39 aad 30.
special fund from which all ‘advertising gffta’
M-rrrii.i. Hound aaniKl.
Addrrit W. Q, OILmnst come. These gifts are not flgured in with
lA-'tlME. Hr,vrtary.
the regular advertising appropriation, for they
are non productive.
They must, of course, be
added to the overhead as a non-produrtlve

WANTED GOOD CONCESSIONS OR
CARNIVAL COMPANY

STIGLER, SEPTEMBER 5 to 10
POTEAU, SEPTEMBER 12 to 17
McALESTER, SEPTEMBER 19 to 24
COALGATE, SEPTEMBER 26 to OCT. 1
HUGO, OCTOBER 10 to 15

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR

SEATS FOR SALE

ATTRACTIONS WANTED

All concessionaires should make arrangements to play
this circuit, which will be and is the best in the South¬
west. Five solid weeks in the best industrial towns of
Oklahoma. The crops are fine, but the pay-rolls are
better. Space at all fairs excepting the McAlester fair
is selling at $2.00 per front foot for the six weeks at
each fair.

Harry E. Billick and his Gold Medal Shows will fur¬
nish midway attractions for this circuit. Enuf said
Write or wire A. D. MANN ING, General Secretary,
Box 3^, Poteau, Oklahoma.

KILBOURN INTER¬
COUNTY FAIR

BALLOON ASCENSIONS

with I'ar.iliut. I.«.pa.
standard Attrai-tlon.
Ral■"•‘na I'aiaehutva manufartuitd.
Bnirlatira «lltv.
rHcr ( HAS S\VAHT7.. Ilalloonlat. Ilumbnldt. Tnm.

The CattlemeB’s Carnival

AT SEYMOUR, IND

August 24, 25, 26.
GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.

13.000 In prttra for Llro Stork Show open to State.
Abaolmoly largMt Fair in Southern Indiann thla
araam.
Want Free A(ta ai.d Independent Conoeaaiona of all kmda.
No grtft or money gamex
Weak
Brpt. 19 Ip id. Abo want good Pay Shows. No CaniWal.
Yon always makt good at Seymour. Wire oc
wriia.
J. VANOE WALLE. Mgr. Shewa and CAacegaionx

UTFfY A .Small ratnival with Band for
’ ’ tX/ I,,, tainwra" Eahlbtllon of Weal
<><t.i.rr 11 to lY. liiiluaivr.
Write or ae.
1 Jl)KIH>N. Secy.. J.t-kion. Tenn.

TION CONCESSIONAIRES
r II. 15 and Ig |t now open for all pilvilui.x
he lii.-r.l and Uat Kaira on th. Ohio River,
•nd Mmal SiHiwa wanted.
W.ISIIINQTON
r K.mk BO.VIU). Uailetta. Uhw.
V. L.
Serv< taiy.

BOWLING GREEN, KY., SEPT. 7-t-S-10,1921, DAY and NIGHT FAIR

WOODMAN PICNIC iSrventeenth .Vniiual), Raturday,
Pialrl. t'liy. III.
Conci-Mtona-^lran
llidit' r.tiia Whi-rl. anytlilng attiaeIran and mriiluiiouv, anything nittv,
• live.
I.aigt.t Plctik* m WrUern It-

'•tllthl.,1..
niil.u ('

Would like to conirai't with a re:il carnival that wanta to play a real fair.

Write,

WaBted for ClintoR County Agricultural Fair

.S'Pt. It-III IT. 9 big daya an i 3
I wanted Writ, nr wire. ELLIOTT
Southbiiiigv, Ylatx

SEPTEMBER T TO 11
Merty-Oo-Bound aad Figrla WheeL

Mmy Go-Round and Ferris Wheel Wanted

WIU guxraatoo re(>elDtX

Ko carnlrtl.

Want Ooofgaiong

A. W. GRUNZ. BrMM. Illlnnlx

Seerrtaiy.

T/ook thru the Letter IJet la this Iabob. 11i«t*
for you.

may be • letter ndvertlacd

e B
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AMUSCMENTS and PRIVILEGES AT

PARKS, PIERS^BEACHES
'Wrm ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS

CARLIN’S PARK
IS
uitterent
b rleasiDgly
Pleasmgly
‘Different”
" '
. ,
n
1
D lx*
nClSintS
r&rKg
_
J
J
sj. i
morCy wOnaUCted on tTlgn
a XX
X*
A
a l&nC-Atlr&CtlOHS Arc
1^

LalDCrty

d V

* d

With the dash of a Rickard, the showmanship

lores biK in Csnd.T I,nnd.
Tlirir twelve eating
and drinking ronrrssions. including the Talare
De Dance Soda Itar. the largest fountain in
Baltimore, all are bringing in goial rc<-eipt«.
Wm. J. (iauthier has the h.imburger and coffee*
etands; Otto l.eiss. crab rake ttand.
I'rofessor Cocky has instituted a series of new
rbildren'a danc<-a at the Palace Dc Dance and reports returns most pleasing. W. Y'. Okamato is
having a great sea-mi with the Japanese Marl,
and reports the Japanese Art Shop and rigaret
ahooting gallery as his leaders. George F. KushcH and ins assistant. J
B. Byrnes, are enthuslastlc over the business of the billiard palace and Ixiw-ling allevs. The rath-keller. Whi'e
Thompson, and the photo studio, Ssm S:l-'
berman. are getting their share of the business.
Doughnuts, waffles and hot corn, under H E.
Gani'irill and <;e<.rge Palle, are doing well
Snioot is ke|it busy at the penny arcade. Tba

*

«taDtar»Miaii bit with his iiuw famous "Handy
D<dlar Dinners.'*
The Administration RoMding ie nuler the
charge of Mr. Kell.v. bead b<epkl,cet«er. and Chief
Auditor J. W. Hook. Rill Rourrougbs managed
the arena during the run of vaudeville, n’signing
to take over a bouse in Nesr York City. The
grand opera run has hern under the house management of Pat Campbell, and acting as treaaiireis are William J. l.oeber and John Saedowaki; nairy Weisman, stage manager; Harry
It ll••v. ••,,,K.rt.v man; Piank l.iille, elertrlrian.
Colonel Woods, who designed the Arena, has retired. The .%rena marked the completion of bis
one hundredth theater and he has decided to call
it "a day." to use the Colonel s own words.
Mr. Carlin has on'lined for nest year’s 1mprovements and building operations sererml new
features, most prominent being the swimming
pool. Circle Theater and the big athletic Held.

of a Blngliug and the Bnesse of a Ziegfeld. is
•ucdtiikic RrACM
about the most understandable phrasing you Shooting Gallery. Cat Game and Kentucky Derby
NEPTUNE BEACH
could use to descrilw the manner in which John are doing well u^er the management of Qrarge
,
.
-T
„ .
os
j
J. Carlin tore Into the ISH neasoti with his Baker and Mr. Hazelhurst.
The new trellised Rides
Snd Concessions Doing Good
Libertv Heights
Ileiabts Park. Baltimore,
Baltimore. Md.
open air ice cream garden
Business
Liberty
*'!>«“
ffs^uon la a big
uig sncce-s,
aucce-s. and
ana
Business
Hecognlred in Baltimore as a builder of
Hen-el and Mr Maurice Carlin are very
homes—home# that are referred to upon the
t.S*“Dh reports good business on the
XeptLne
Beach.
Alameda. Cal., Ang. 5.—
market as “Carlin's Sun l.iglit
Homes"—Mr
1'*^ slide. Tlie auto «|^edw.iy, si-orei ball, candy pi.,,.* Miller, a boy [laracbute Jumper, Jammed
Carlin was well qualified to enter the amuse- roll^low-n, hoop-la, basket roll^own and orange- xeplune Beach last week when he made i
inent field, and from him was expected amuseshell are all In the line of good business.'
ff,noil-foot
leap
from a speeding airplsne,
ment of the better class. He baa given to the
palace hat made a hit with the pub- landing in Stan Francla-o R.ay Just off the
iHirk field a model resort—billing now lieing
work of Francis I.eMalre, Jimmie beach.
Miller has been booki>d again for .Au"World’s Model Amusement Resort." Practical- i;'”**’*
Bourke,, and Edna Blue
has gone over for a f-nst ?l. hit act being very good. Chet Clarke,
"Wotld’a
Baltimore,.located
and **
It l^ka
looks like this will be one of the the beach aviator, r’loted the plane which
ly In the heart of Baltimore,
.located upon two ,
dropped the ltd.
Prof. {Xrhultr'i newly aitg
hllla, the landacapiug is Intended to convey a
tucr-esaful gains" mealed band pla.vs beach concern every day.
spirit of freedom from care.
Touches are
Charlie Norris reports
blended Into the whole tcheme with the one efthe apparel checking and shine concessions, tin Surdavs swlnmlng races and hleh d.ving
feet Bought_"to welcome you."
'*'***
parking apace, under George Stockdale. afferd amusement to the lover of ootdoot apori.
This is your first iiiiiire.sion of Carlin’s
reiHirta the busiest season so far. and It la noThe amusement cnncesalona are doing well.
Most notable among the building urolecta of
’hat the auto p.itronage seems to be gain- with the captive nirplanea hcldlog np well,
the present season is the giant "Arena^" A word
steadily.
Chief Electrician E. F. Rohertt The scenic railway and whip are also d-lng
Picture of the erandeur of thia beautiful open‘^e lllnmlnation effects "bigger and better'* consistent bnsiness.
air theater micht well be painted by an Angelo
**”•"
Master of Music Ed Gately is making
R- C. Strehlow, the owner, la looking around
WRrl ««e wning of flf v fee? an an h elt ■IHtlona weekly to bis fast-growing staff. T.snd- for two or three winning rides to install for
v.ti« of V? fteT.nd a cai.a Rv of Tbour?^
Gardener Wm. 8. Manning is busy In- ’he 10:2 season.
He may erect a shoct-tbe
?5e‘ po^IlhHiU^ were un^ anriheT"fw features and Is at present suVvey. -•’'i’" ‘"'o «
portion of San Franaugural wat brought in with a bigtime vaude- leg the site of the new swimming pool.
This
ll'cnrr
Is nervine the thrllU nn tba
vine bin. Thia form of entertainment was run Pool la planned to be one of the largest in the
^tfo
seven weeks.
Ktar, like Belle. la.re Brothers, country
Mr
Manning has Just completed the
. J"” ^airnlTne^ rbari?^
Ihf
Joe Jackson xnd Johnnv Doolev were headlined
P'ao". "tx! excavation operatlona sre now under
capti'e airplanes.
5'‘*nie lasherr the
aSd the adveJtlilue ?Jmp^gn wai on a trt " 'v for the big 2.r.na.,eat Circle Theater. This {’"Polar owlmming professional, la teaching a
ana tne aaTertitiuic < «mpaifn
on « ire
nlottir# nnfar# will rank with thi*
in
pwln ming.
Mabfl Oreen and
mendou*
Htltlmore
was
amar^
at
^
and will be locat*^ to the left of the
Oorman still Rirve the swimmers their
twenty-seven sbeotlng a vaudeville bill and. once
locat-a to tfie left of the
S.hroedcr. the now t>each cen«or.
aroused, co-operated with a bang that will long entrance or tne pars.
..leriaalds and their
be remembered.
August 18 summer grand
F Gordschell. chief of police, is proud of the one-piece California style anlta.
Jimmy Keluiu-ra was <iBer»-d and the pretentiousness of the manner In which hie forces have handled the lenbetg Is handling tlie cigar stand.
C. A.
plan to offer Chb-ago and Metropolitan grand large crowds of the summer. George Krouse has McDermott, the vclerait, rune the striker. Fre,i
opera arlista with a Metropolitan chorus and a taken over the restaurant, and has made an In- Hanaon has a pretty store with dolls and
selected orchestra was met with much appre- ,
bension upon the part of the critics. The first
performance dispelled all doubt and the music
ioTcra of the city streamed to the "Arena.** A
second and a third week were added, during
whieb "Cavalleria Rusticana," "II Trovatore."
"Pagllaerl," "Rlgoletto." "Faust’* and "Lucia"
were snng by such artists as Olga Csrrara. A.
Perlase, A. Kllnova, Reel Bemardi. A. Ottone,
41. Yanuzzl. Flora Cingolanl, Philip Culratl,
Dorothy Pilfer, Elsie R.iklor, Anna Zdenek—
and many otbera were heard. G. lojoftl directed
with a decision and artistry that won warm
praise and appreciation.
Hammer grand o(M>ra has proven both a
financial and artistic sneess as a park attrac¬
tion thru the masterful manner in which the de¬
tails of exploitation and presentation were han¬
dled. Next seaaon's exteMd<-d program will be
closely watched and p.irk owners will then
able to determine as to whether it was the nov¬
elty or showmanship that put it over.
The park has this year gone in for heavy
pdverllaing and puhlicity, and the results are
evident. The pnbll' Ity has been of the accumu¬
lative and progressive kind and the results, it la
hoped, will be returned. This i>oliey was deter¬
mined by Mr. Carlin shortly after he had thrown
open hit gates, and seeing the lack of interest
FOR INFORMATION WRITE
upon the part of the (luhllc he called a meeting
•f his depsrtment heads, and In a few words
made It plain that this was a business propositioo to be solved In a hu-tness-like way and that
they were facing a new world situation and that
amnsementa, with all other linea, were in for a
fight for busingsa. The result has been a bet¬
ter and mure pleasing show for the public and
substantial returns at the boxK)fflce.
Thomas L. Kea'lng. first assistant general
manager and dirctlv in charge of the Palace de
Dance, reportt businest In the Palace excellent,
Pat. Number, 13503S4
and Saturday nights as many at fear tboaaand
are np.wi the floor.
Charles S. Rose, second assistant general
?^toanag-r. and In charge of the Coliseum, Ib
■V'.PPy uver business in his "Home of Cirrut" and
IjFwports a heavy play from the society group of
Baltimore. This was brought about by the clever
puhlirity, and is an element that is bringing
Suit will Ix! entered a^^ainat anyone infrinKini; upon our patents.
many followers in ita wake.
n. S. .'smith, third assistant general manager
and In charge of the Mountain Speedway and
all mechanical amnsementa In the park, is also
enthnaiaatic over Inisinesa improvement, and la
THE WORLD'S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE
continually adding to the park's attractloos. Mr
Hmith iB ably aaslated by A. C. Hulsey.
Mrs. R. S. Smith is in charge of all female
employees, games and small concestioos belong¬
opf:ratinc throughout amriuca.
ing to the park. Mrs. Smitb'c butinest report la
For complete Information addrefla our Rxerutive OfTIcea
very good.
The public amusement coocesalooa are under
OVER THE FALLS CO„ INC.
•
•
1402 Lytton Bldg. CHICAGO.
George Baker, formerly of Elvervlew Park, Chi¬
E. J. KILPATRICK, Pretideni. Talephone, Harrison 1506.
cago. and be la assisted hr Chtries Paige, for¬
merly with the logeraoll Engineering and Conafmctlon Co.
Dipt, caronael and old mill ehote« are under
the ahit management of Wm. Warfield
Noah's
Ark, managed by Charles Desne: Whirlpool, by
Frank Guatelll; pony track. H. E. Bumup: g'oi
ei arv mm co.. inc
track. T. J. Mariner.
Eureka
roticesslcfts.
M ca«>*k atr«*t
Ms* Vark City
Maurice H rtrlin. president, and C. F. Henset
vice prt^dent and general manager, reports hna-

Tbs Kaw Automatic "Leop-the-Loep" Oatr.o
for ait Amuaement Places. 8oft Drink Parlors,
Sli<H>iing Galleries, etc.
Bunt Daelf—aulonjathnickel colleclor and scoring device.
Lverj.
body plays.
Karb Whirl O Ball Gama It fl>-'.t20 ft. snd
has an oaraiog rapacity of $.% to $10 an hour.
Moderate investment requited.
Write today
for complete catalog, prices and terms.

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES
6EE ADVERTItEMCNT FOR

Lily Drinkine Cups
lamia.
Bill Raat rant Canary Cottage and
three other bnutha. Jim Gltauo baa four atorea
and features tbn duck pond
Fred Kopkt
takes care Of the abooting gallery.
Tommy
Ilayea rura xpot-the a|iot with ruga for the
ekillful.
Chic Boat sutiafiea the kiddies on
the raniosel.
G. Brown la In charge of the
Btciilo railway, liscar Walter has a big store
With dolls, lamps and blanketa.
Jack Barton
runt the Keniuckv Deiby. Madam Catvlna reads
their heads in the phrenology atand.
Meley
and Strong have the baby doll booth near the
entrance.

WHITE CITY
Nearing Climax of Seaton—Annual
Carnival and Mardi Graa To Hold
Sway September 5 to 18

REPEATER OF ALL REPEATERS

1922
IMPROVED 1

DODGEM
REDUCED TO

$600 PER CAR

lOltEM COIHIIWTI()ll, - IwrtiM, Bin.

I

Chlrago, Aug. 10.—White City Is enjovinr *
decidedly tnrceaafni oeaana thix summer, and
is now working np to the clirasT. the ITtti
.Ynnual OirnlvaT and Mardt Gras.. a<-h«-duled to
hold eway from S-pteml'er .% to D. inclualve.
The |■oM^y to give the pabltc ronstart variety
Is proving a winner, and at a -esiilt the mnltitiKlea v*lio p.itronize *he park hare rep^-ated
tiieir r'alta more eften and with gn-t'ir satis¬
faction.
President Heri>ert A. Byfield demonstrated hD
eye for »tu«lnesa when he construcred the baseluill path last spring, for it grew popular
with the fans almoat >ver night. Horae of t'.e
tx-st aoml-pro cluba in Chicago and vicinity sre
seen in action th-re every Saturday, Hundav
nnd holiday aftenoHNi.
Larniose and athletic
events of all kinds la the program thru the
Week,
wheri various organizatlnna rent the
field.
The Garden Folllea it establUhing a record
for popularity and attenJanre
With almost
I>erfect weather for an <)«t.of-deors prodi rtion,
the rool terrace It Jammed at every periormnu'e.
.Ml-round variety la krepi^p tt new.
Jeatie Wenta. the prodticer. is rehearsing tbs
compar.y for the fourth an.1 last completely
new rhange of program, roalun'ea and sotn*
of the e.vst. The flnal revue opens Augnst 17.
New nnd clever Idess sre keeping a strean
of penile going Into the Fun Hoa«e. rh.* Castr.v
restaiiisnt, under the expert maragemeni of
Howard Gould, formerly connected with Hotel
Hhertnsn for 11 years. Is prospering
Panclng
and skiting are up to par. At the roller rlrk
a rhampionshlp prize roller walti eontest is
keeping the sport in the limelight.
Four prellmlnaih-s will be held during August, with
the flnsis sc heduled for Wednesday night, .Yfigiist .11.
Fverv week-day night some organization in
Chicago holds a ape<'lal ttutlng at the pari
On many (w-raalnns It la feund neceasaty to
entrrtain two of them oo the same date.
The eoncesai<nalrea are k*eplnr the N>atV
walk
troferi
lnier-ate1 with a continuous
charge of articles for their booths, offering
a flash that costa more bit which draws a
bigger play fn’m the throngs.
NOTF'd OF WIMTF. CtTT
Vres dent HrrtM-rt A. Ryflcld la swav on s
business trip.
Gtrsid Berry, supervising engineer, la drswIng up pisns for new ride* and other novelllet
for next s'lmmer.
Rtscy Bs-row, ai<polnted to superintendent of
the park seve-al weeks ago. It making a n-sl
aiKcets In that rtpa-'lty.
Ora O. Varkt, well-known piihllcity agent,
wat nrpolnled Dlre-tor ef I*uhl|r|fy two weks
ago, ai.d Is making a brilliant snecess at that

ROLL-O-RACER

“WARNING”

ROLL-O-RACER CO,, Inc.,

BRIAMT SPECIALTT CO..
East Oeorgla Bt.,
Indlar.apoUa, Ind.

34

Joh

If W rule, general m.inager of akatl-g at I
dancing, la busy arranging si>eelal f«."tttres
fur the winter oeaaon
■
Charlie llarvlt Is proving s valnalde iddlth-n
• to the piihlirtiy staff.
He came here fr*™
fbester Bark. Cincinnati
"pop" Ds l,oaa Is handling the andltlng de
psrtmrot In his nsusi efft> lent manner.
HofVy Wolfe continues to pound out the press
material with one finger

m Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK, N. Y.

“OVER THE FALLS”

TURNSTILES

CONTRACTED WHITE CITY

J

rhirago. Ang R —A D Alllger, Western rep
resentatlve of Pain’s Mreworkt, Ine., has Informed The BilllMuirtl that hit company has
closed a rontrart with White City for fireworks
spei t.icles for loilHir Day week. This romi>any
also riimlahed Hio s|tectarles for the rhincse
Psaeant. at Jlsl and Archer streets, and thl*
we«-k will supply the smoke, searchlights snd
other war accessories for the "battle" between
the army and navy, nt the Municipal Pier, during
the Pageant of Profiyt.

I

J

e B
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Riding Device Builders, Inventors and Builders of High-Grade Park and Outdoor
Amusement Features, Park and General Amusement Showmen. N. B.

BERTHA GREENBURG
(FORMERLY

Representative

^'Dodgem” Ride)

-WILL BE-

AT LIBERTY After August 17
To consider high-class proposition only to exploit and sell your dc\'ices to the representative trade of the outdoor amusement worldj

I know the game thoroughly and can deliver, as has been proven in the past. Write
or wire for appointment. Bertha Greenburg, Suite 801, 1472 Broadway, NEW YORK.

PLEASURE BEACH

BMJIIICEIEII,COIIIBSiOIIIIIIIES^
OSANGEADE, LEMONADE, CHERRY, Elc,S
Ui

PRICE. $IJ5 PER POUND. POSTPAID. SIX POUNDS FOR $10X0.
Our drinks havs the tsagy flavor of the I
VOUR RROFTT
I
true fruit Itself. All that la nsoeaaary I 1 Foond Orinfsads eosts... .W”!
IS cold water and sugar. You will have I so Pounds Sugar, at To.2.IOi
60 gaUooa of pare and deUeUms drink I 5S Oallona Water .O.OOl
innjotiy. One pound wUl make 1.2001
Cost flO'gal'loniii.'.'i.'.'inStig

Having ExceDent Season
Operating Under Receivership
of Fred W. Pearce Park la
Said To Be Doing Nice
Business
Rridcf-port. Conn.. Ang. 10.—rieararw B«ach.
Bridffputt'B tnacolllrrnt mrpaiiooal fark.
tarputsfd tbe etpcdation* of its buiUieit.
la
Ibr f*<r of dlstivksiog limes In the tummr'
psrk pperatlnfr business this new retort bss
rsailoui'U'ly operuied st sn increating proCt
each week, to 'tis said.

J^owdeI^

-' Trial Baaflla, 2Sa.

1 1.200 Olaaaea at 10 cents.tl20.00H
Onanataad iinder|L200 Olaasea cost you._’JHM

Pure rood Uwa.

fackad la Claaa.
Trials Satlsd
PackSH

The Atlantic Ocean Racer!
PARK MAN WANTED

Circli SwiNis CkMtid to Captivi AiropliNS
Mfr,,

J0t7

Ifanton

Roid.

Nfw

York

yOUR NET PROFIT..

Puritan Chemical Works, 3016 W. Van Buien SL, Chicago"

Under the management of Mr. Pearce the park
la continuing to operate as ntnal.
Iruring tbe coming week a three-day baby
Tbe park Is situated on sn Island twelve minme, by feriT aeross tbe harbor. Tbe company show, sponsored by city apectaliata, is tbe fea¬
In tbe Grand Pavilion tbe
owns two •teel-hulled ferry boala with a carry. tured attraction.
Ilf rapacity of flfteen thousand (leopte per boar.< State dancing championtblp popularity conteata
It USDS a valuable ferry dock in tbe heart of will open. 1‘ractically all of tbe noted fox trot¬
tbe city, and thoutanda of dollara were spent In ters in the State have entered and many dancing
d»ik buildinf and dredging to affoid aattafaciory couples from New York City will compete in tbe
tervice to tbe island.
In tbe Improvement of tournament.
tbe isltnd more than half a million dollars was
BIGGEST PICNIC
eipended In drat-rlaas amosement devices, bnlld*
lags, roads, walks and lighting.
The Qraod
DsDciDf pavilion It conceded to be the finest In Ever Held Anywhere le Claim for Ken*
tbe I'nlied stales.
Tbit la the most widely
nywood Event—Other Big Ones
fetlared imu<-emeDt plant In New England.
It
Scheduled
is operited on tbe park plan and fredoently
mere tban two thousand conplea dance on the
Pittsburg. Aug. 10.—What la evidently tbe
door at one time.
largest picnic ever held in a park—or anywhere
Pleasure Peach has tbe flneet bathing beach
else for that matter—was tbe second annual pic¬
on Long Island {binnd.
lit immense bathing
nic given their employees by the National Tube
psTllioo la the largest In the State, and tbe
Co., of Pittsburg and vicinity, Saturday. July
beieh frontage bat a wide variety of floats,
SO. More tban 60.000 persons attended, and aa
diving platforms
and
water
fporta
parathe day was ideal for tbe outing, a most en¬
pbrmslla. Tbe western shore of the Island is
joyable time was had by everyone. Tbe B. A
bravily shaded, has atlll water twlmmlng. and
O. Railroad ran special trains from nearby
Is in ideul picnic spot. The park baa tboronghly
boroughs in tbe Pittsburg district to Rankin.
established a repntatioa as a daylight operating
acToae tbe Monongabela River from Kennywood,
resort id aildlllun to Its evening business.
where It took aixty-flvo cars to transfer tbe
Ill-founded rumors of flnanelal difflculty spread crowds to and from tbe park. Tbe first carload
tiDong loial ereditora is said to have been large¬ arrived at 10 In the morning .and by midnight
ly respnnsihle for a feeling of nnrest wbleb tbs park waa closed—a big day’s entertainment,
Bade De<essary a temporary receiver. Tred W. a big throng bandied and without a bitch or one
Prtrre, of IVtrott, a large stockholder and mishap.
owner of the roller coaster roorestlon. was deaThere were many added attractkms to tbe
Ignited by Superior Court to act as receiver. regular program of tbe Kennywood Park Aaaoelation. A ball game between rival teams of the
steel Indnatry; a aeries of athletic events, aeveral prise dances of a featured dance program, a
numlwr of big free acts, band concerts and vocal
coneerta, cirrus acts and comedy abowa, and
Real boat on real water. Tbe biggest flash and prites for tbe most attractive costumes, were a
best contest ever ctTered. Now play log In Rock- few of the unique features fnruiahed by tbe ex¬
*wsy Beaeh l Seaside), Ocean Walk 100-101. ecutive offleera of the National Tube Co., every¬
thing free to the employees and their families.
EASTERN AMVSEIIENT CO..
IteNldea the free entertainment 123.000 amuse¬
__l»t Nassau St., New Torli Cltr.
ment tickets were given to the children, 3.S00
gullons of Ire cream, 3.600 galloot of lemonade
and 3.son gallona of coffee were distributed free
Rirwlenr. .1
rapahle of OTersrrlng Circle Swing by the Tube Co. to their employees, their fararlanrs. Whip and ('arous<'l. Siea.lv job
Stats all In Hies and anesta.
Four large stands were espe¬
fiMI Ifttrr Ftresf No
Park Mss, Slllhaard, N. Y.
cially ere. ted to take care of the baskets of
the picnickers, who checked more tban 7.000
welt-filled haaketa with picnic good things
\ .\ McSwIaan. manager of the KennywiMMt
AwoplanB r«cFipu bfb from two to flvo Itmot
tfiOM or Clrclo Bvtncft
BBNl> for CllimjAR.
Nrw
Park, feels particularly elated over the success
r^trf Arroo quiclily furtUihcKl.
KlUIIARIi OARof this Mg affair, and entertained, as the park's
'YTT.

|

NOTE—Owing to the lower eoeta of raw material ws are now able to iacreaseS
tbe strength of oar drink powders SOSe at tbe same pcloe.
Hi
Adv. Potters free aritb evsry order.
"SWEETO'*—THE SUGAR SAVER—“SWEETO." PRICE. S2.2S PER POUNOjn
POSTPAID. 100 Times SWEETER Than Satar. Ea* to uta.
^

Oty.

LUNA
PARK

guesta, many members of otber steel companies
Interested in tbe National Tube Co.’s employees*
picnic, toward a view of tendering tbe same sort
of an entertainment to tbelr own employees next
season.

LUNA PARK AT JOHNSTOWN
DESPITE FIRE HELD FAIR
Pittsburg, Aug. 13.—Oue of tbe biggest daps
at Luna Park, Johnstown, Pa., la known as K^
dies’ Day—when every kidlet within a radius of
twenty milea of Johnstown—with about one hun¬
dred outlying boroughs—gather at Luna Park for
tbelr big surntner holiday of tbe year. July 22
was Kiddies’ Day at Luna this pear. Receipts
were big—because everybody came to have a good
time. And all went away happy. I. Pipe, mana¬
ger of Luna Park, and bis able staff of asalstants, left nothing undone to make tbe day on*
long to be remembered.
And then on tbe morning of July 23—thru a
leaking gas pipe, which bad become Ignited by a
carelessly tossed cigarct bntt, the skating rink
took fire. Before firemen, who by a strange turn
of fate were encamped on tbe InfleM of
tbe race track, because It was the week of tbe
Firemen’s Convention of Western Pennsylvania,
could get out tbelr apparatus the grand stand,
the Judges' stand, tbe band stand and tbe of¬
fice building were destroyed. Tbe roller coaster
was also considerably damaged.
Despite this unforeseen disaster the Lnna Park
management was in readinesa for the Jobnatown
Fair week of Angnst 8 to 13, tbe rireuit horse
racing, free acts, big band concerts and the
engagement of the Mighty Doris A Ferarl Shows
Combined filling their dates according to prearrnnged schedule.
Within two hours after the fire Manager I.
SIpe had tbe wires bnsy arranging to replace
the grand stand with bleachers; the roller
roaster repaired and all managers of attractions
wired to flU tbelr engagements according to con¬
tracts. Ogly the office bnlldlng could not be re¬
placed—nor can the ledgers containing the rec¬
ords of Lnna Park since Its InangnratloB be re¬
stored.
These valuable books—together with
the big receipts of Kiddies’ Day—were de¬
stroyed when the office burned—a lots, in the
estimation of Manager I. SIpe. who saw Lnna
Park grow from pretty picnic grounds In a
natural wood to a city amosement park and
plapgioond. which nothing can ever replace.

Plttsbnrg. Pa., Ang. 12.—WbRe Kennywood
Park baa had several cancelations of its big In¬
dustrial annual outings, yet tbe month of Au¬
gust will be a very lively one, so far aa big
plcnica at Kennywo^ are concerned. Tbe month
started off with tbe annual ontiug of tbe com¬
bined Scottish Clans on August 6.
Pittsburg
Railroad Motonnen and Conductors’ rirnic, .4ugnat 9.
Another big day. tbe second annual
outing of Tbe Friends of Irish -Fteedora—other¬
wise known aa Irish Republic Day. August 11
American Insnrance Union held tbelr annual
outing. Tbe Weatinghouse Electric & Manufac¬
turing Co. gives its annual outing to Its employees
on August 13; a feature at this outing will be
Joe
Nlrello’a
Westinghouse
Band;
between
thirty and forty thousand people will be present.
August 17 le Braddock and North Braddook Day
—a community onting.
An exenraion from
South Brownsville, under the auspices of tbe
CROWDS AT OPENING
Volunteer FTre Company, will have August
18 for tbe day. August 23 tbe Merebants’ Asso¬
ciation of Monongabela City will have an ex¬
Anbom, N. Y., Ang. 12.—Nearly 2,000 people
cursion, with special train service chartered, to
attended the opening of the new dancing pa¬
Kennywood Park, for its annual outing.
Em¬ vilion at Recreation Park, E^ilton, Thurodap even¬
ployees of tbe American Steel and Wire Co. will ing. All thoee present pronounced it one of the
have Angnst 27 aa their day—another big In- finest of its type in this section of the State.
dnstrial picnic for which Kennywood Park it
famoDS. August 30 Is Jewish Day—the affiliated
Tlebralc Societies of Braddock having tbelr an¬
nual outing. Tbe last big picnic of the month—
Incidentally one of tbe biggest events of Kennywood Park—will be the Homewood and Brushton Business Men’s Associations’ Outing, on Au¬
gust 31. Besides the outings tbe month of Angust sees several featured orchestras at tbe Rennywood Park Dancing Pavilion: Angnst 4, Tbe
Original College Orchestra: Angnat 16. Mickey’s
Big Reduction in Price
S
Atlantic City Sextet; Angnst 23, Reed's Or¬ S
S
Hand-Dipped
S
chestra. from P.vrkersbnrg, W. Va.
The Kennywood Psrk orchestra will have featnre dances every night thmout the month, with
J. J Caruso aa director of dances and programs.
Very Attractive Picture Boxes
=
And one of the b^t featnres of dancing at =
8 ounces—25 pieces....35 cents —
Kennywood Psrk anB Its dance pavilion man¬ 5
agement Is the cleanliness and strict decorum = 16 ounces—50 pieces....65 cents S
observed by Manager Carnso. It’s a place for lots S
2-lb. Flashy Boxes, 11.60
S
of fnn—but wholesome.
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T.aok thru the I.etter l.lst In this i.ssue.
may be a letter advertised for you.

There

=
“

CHOCOLATES

A. B. MEWHINNEY CO.,
=
Terre Haute,
•
Ind. S

DETROIT’S GREATEST PARK
(at'Belle Isle Bridge)

TO LEASE—Enormous, boautiful DANCE HALL in one of the best populated
locations in the country. A Positive Money Maker. Also ROOM FOR
SEVERAL NEW RIDES (on ^x'rcentage basis). We start wrecking buildings
Sept. 1st for our New Coaster and other rides.

LUNA PARK AMUSEMENT CO.,

|

7200-60 E. Jefferson

AUGUST 2C. :921

FONTAINE FERRY
Is Called *The Park Beautiful
Is

Enjoying Prosperous Season
—Opera Has Proved a
Popular Feature

kind It. In tke ronlr dlrUkia of tb* pag^at.
wlilch is to ba piwotad for At* ntfbts of tba
.■rDirsl aod n-tH-i»Kd on s^tordj/ afiarnwio for
tbe benefit of rbUdran. ttivra will alto hr a Bum*
her of nasqarrBdrn vhoae make-op will refer
aatirUellr to blue law adroratea.
In addition
to tba regnUr pac*aiit Satardag afitraooa tbere
win be a babtea' i>ara^.

FLINT PARK FIRE DOES
NOT HALT OPPDAti/mu
' wrtKATION

BLiSiNFfiS IS coon
DUPinfc.09 13 taUtJU

leceiit Bre at (Hot I*ark. Hint,
was not at seriuea aa was at Brat miortMt ..
c-«dlnf to a. a. Wolfe. M^reury
of tba Flint I’ark and Anrauarmrnt Co.
‘Hob Murtun'a b>u.'' aaya Ur. Wolfe, by the
widest atreli-b uf tba imaginatloD. could not bate
tuuunted to the Bgaie aitea. and be was tt-rr
fully rotered by Inturanoe. The Flint 1‘ark t’oS
loss was about ll.SUO. and was Immediatrly ad
jnated. and tba bulldlngt were repla<-rd and In
running order Inside of a week.
The coatirr
was ao tiigbtly damaged that It waa completely
re|>air<'d inside of 49 hours after the Bre. and
tba new Kentoeky Derby building was up In the
ajtne time, and the new Derby In at fast at
telrgrainn and the espresa company could get it
bere.”
A clipping from The Flint Raturday night laid
of the fire;
‘'l(am<>ra that Runday night's flie
nn etsitiled the temporary doting down uf Flint
Park, tbs city's new amnaement center, are en
tirely without foundation, offlciala of the com
pany aanounred this week
The Bre damiged
only a few of the ron<esslon hulMings
Niwe
of fbe rtdes or equipment were damaged
A
»*»•»•
ha*
the e-iuipraent and
Pt®»«|^ood It eatiraly sultaMc for operatloa. The
f*" ^ra'loo of the park, the conceasloa bulldlnga being Immediately repaired."
aa/iui uBiiesrsuAn

AT MEYERS LAKE PARK

NEW OHIO PARK
robUine Perry, Loulsrille, renerally knowr
AlUam
as "the park beautiful." hai been enjoying a
^
riaaat i.icjsicioua aeason. One of tl.e fe?t".i*i of
,
Footrine Ferry it tin natural beauty and ca"
treme rleanlice-s.
A party of p,rk owners , * mrei
Ptasitig thin LouitTlIle aeire tine ego, on a **’'• **
geocial luve-tigation tour, piouotnccd Fcniaiuu **‘'n or
Perry tbe niovt beautiful of all tbe irlai.d
amnsi'meDt parks.
For the first ele-en weeks
Yli<
ilila a<aso:i lie park operated as u.cii8l two- lake, wl
a-day K.ellb Taudeville bo>kir.g showa.
Aa *nd a n
caudcTtlle seemed to ba slipping and th# d«- Adja<-eiil
inaads of the putnmi fur a higher type of balf-mlli
umnae-mect grew greater, the managetnent de- bolds Iti
tided to try a aejt>>n of summer opera.
Tbe more Iff
Dtutbur Opera Company waa ae-mred T-r a resort la
period of fire weeks, presenting a different district,
opera aarh week.
They opened with "Uobln
liaod.*' and tbe press and public pronoonced U
ni« prettiest and must pretentious t-reseatati<« liouisrllle li.id seen in ma^y yegra. Fullowing "B'diin Hood" waa "The Mikado,'* "11.
M. U. Mnafore," ”Ia Matc'ilie,'* "Urates of
,
J*enMnce" and this week
"Martha."
Loma ,
'
Doooe Jatksou auJ t'.ie yeteran comedian. Fid
,
Andrews, bead tlia list uf Dunbar favorites J^der tl
T'ba biiainos has l-een aiilendid, even b»tter , omtianj
tbnn tbe moat aonguloe esiwctatlons of Ualpb ‘y*
Dunbar and tbe park management. Soricty bat
tamed out en masse to show Its approvtU and ,
every evening the park and tnester la crowded inatromi
vrtib the very highest type of clttzenabip. 'Iba
vary ncellent work of tba Duat'ir Company
bat brought forth additional rommeadation from
the preaa of Louisville, while the Civic Club#
•***'
have patted ringiag retolutiooa comtscDding --the park for Its enterprise, and requesting sn
extension of tlie season ontll the close of the
park.
Tbta was to hove been tbe laat week
of the opera, but the public apirorsl and
r~"
demand has been so etrong that the park man¬
agement and Mr. Dniiliar bare decided to c >atinue the season tbiaoot the FUiuracr. Fsch
^
week'e boelncaa baa been an increara over
tbe Brat week, an-l the flrat w«ek was tplendid.
If tba public's wialiea are consulted, aummer
*
opera srill be a future feature a* this park,
••tberwise It may neroma a rlvlc enierpriae.
*
It was onderatoo-l that A. C, (ttue'er, of i*t.
Ikmla, who ts president of tbe cotnpany owning
tbe park, waa dnldons abbnt the adviaabllity
of tbe opera aeason.
All doubta have been
..
removed by tba aplendid buainesa
and tba
approval of tba press and the publie.
In addIttOB to tba opera the park operates
,
a raring drrty which waa recently rebuilt
j
end la omwc at tractive than ever.
It has the
latest Captiva Aeroplanea, Immense roeirv goloubd. mioiatsra railway, pony track, kiddieland areeinliy for little cdiildreD. and the
largest mnat aanltary awimtuiDg pool aonth
^
of tbe Maaon and Dixon lln*.
There Is aim
Mll'er Jk BakrFa Dodgem and the Canals of
Venice.
In the park proper they have the
<
International
Ringing
Orchestra,
romrose<t
eqnally of young womeu and young men Thcr

■
Cantne. O. Ang 10—It doesn't loi'k mocb
like an itidut'rial deprestloo ibia Bi<'Dth at
Uerers Lake I'ark. Conn-aslocs. at well at rids
owners, ate enjoying one of the bu-iest le-t -idt
vf the year, and iudiraliont y Int to an eitellent
wipduii for the I'.iJI teaton
11 ictger Booth anaounrea that with the evoeptioo of three dales
the entire month of Augutt It l>n(ik<-d ooHd trilli
picnlta and etrurtidoa. The Crtt week of September aito baa lieen bouki d. end k< v, ral dates
following thla are being neg<’t' led f«r
Kd K.
Booth, manager of the Caalno Theater, announ' i-a
tbe boe»e will dose for the a<asoii Uocday night,
September 5.
Musical fom<-dy will continue to
hold the boards the ri'mulnd. r of the keasoo, aa
business baa Imprired fio je-r cent with the
rh.iuge of policy a mootb ago, aocordirg to Mansfcr Booth.

PALISADE AMUSEMENT PARK
LAKESIDE PARK

_
*
New York, Aug. 12—Whirling wUeelt and
foontalns of flie la a twue weekly feature of
free avenu at I'alisade Amusement Park, which
Bttrartt thousand- of fulka to the retort erery
Tuesday and Tiiumday esenlng
Fireworks are
na old aa gnoi«i«der and at new at today's paper. but the only old feature of tbe pyrotechnic
displays at the Paliaade r*’*ort it the name, as
Nhbolsa M Rchenck employs a corps of Arework spec'ialiats who create new set pircas and
color effects fur erery show.
Tba man.ige3>ent operatea Hi own factory,
which la kept busy for the aeinl-wcekly es
blbltiona.
la addition to the free eiblbttlon of Bresrorka
an Interesting bill of clrcna and randeTlIle acta
it glren twice dally.
Other featurea for tho

«

Wtmngo
Not

r»
»
b
Don* to Buildingn and Rides
as Exteneive at Repirted,
8a/a Park Secretary
- ■■ ■

WIN

BUDDHA

CASES

■ — "■
tn the lasce of August 13 was puhtiahrd aa
Item heided “Whit la aa Idle .'SbowJ " ;n
whieh mention waa made of tbe closing of a
Tliiddlia abow at Omey laltnd on July 2«.
hince the Item was written the case baa
come to trial and tbe Buddha man hare -ron,
according to the following telegram received
from Lower, tbe B'lddha man;
“Krery
one of
all almnltnneoua rases of
Buddha as nn Idle show wcr# woo completely
in court.
Pinr adjournments, in aplia of re-

ON THE BOARDWALK, WHITE CITY

Xe'W Tork, Ault. 10.—Tbere was mocb apectilatloo around the Wagner Bros.* Rtreple Clrcna
Big Show. Coney Itland. when Mme fludepeth
advised Hymie Wagner on July 1 that the bad ■
preteatiment that Dempsey would win from Carpentler In the foorfh ronnd ny a knorkoot.
Many of those who beard of U wtre evidently
skeptical, and thereby lost ont, whereas Hymie.
who has great confidence tn Mme. nudspeih.
Mid nuthlng but did much, for after the cmite*.t bad been decided he came Into the show
with a manwlte bank roll, and Informed Mme
Hudspeth that her prediction bad made then
both wealthy, and pnived the fact by handing
her SO per cent of bit winnings on the contevt.
which probably acconnta for her annoancement
tha* she It now framing np a big art that will
prove a aensttlon during tbe winter.

MOVIE STUNT AT PARK
Looks ts If there was "lomcthlnc doing"—and there alaravi li at White City
The tcnomranytng piolure thows a port:oa of the aast boardwalk, looking aouth from tbe maio entrance to Wh.ia City.

RENDEZVOUS PARK
!few rastle. I*a., Ang. 10-Price rednctlena
r>r bontlug and Other concemlona at Cascade
P'irk have been anaoonced by Manager E. 0.
McKIhben.

CONEY ISLAND CHATTER
PRAISES DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY

liam .\Uihey, of the Philadelphia Toboggan Co.;
F.leanor Oeirleh, (Jeorge White, of "RcandaU.”
nnd I.ew IJsiit. of Home and Oaut.
Mr. fJaiit,
like m.iny other pror'ealonal*. romca to Kendesvoos liecanse he wants to meet Oacnr Jnmey,
wtKi Ih re>o«nsMile for the preliminary cdncatl'm
of Gaut and many others
The open air show at the park wee’* August .1
Inrludisl tile Greet fsiveri. hir'i wire expert;
Mumto, in hit "slide for life-" Hloolrh fou-er
K.im Baihcm. of hirle«que; Judge and Gill and
Holland and Dockeret.

Nc1«e prnmisea that he will have plenty of
Coney Island Chatter In next wev-k'a Issue,

PARK NOTES

HIGHLANDS CONTINUES
TO DISTANCE RECORDS

STILL SELLING SEAPLANES
CONEY MAROI GRAS

Teyiit thru fh* Teeter List In this taene.
may ha a letter advertised for yon.

I
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BAND organs
OF QUALITY

SEND YOUR REPAIRS

MOORE COMING BACK

Good Bargains In Rabullt Organs

ChiraRO. .\UR. .V—Walter Ware, of the ChlriRo lliillrr Skate I'u., who hat leturned frnoi
Oitrh’Vtili, MU’b., told The Billboard that Alley
Miwre la ‘ Retting the tkatlng crate” acain. lie
bit been swimming inttruetur In tfie *‘l‘ool.*' In
fharh'viili. and Mr. Ware aald be la In fine
tbai'r. Mr. Moore baa itot akated sinr* hit re¬
turn frim war dutlea In France.
I’lt.VIsrs WniTT

CHARLESTOV RACES

I’levo Coent I^ke flyim exhibiltoti, St. Lniit,
under the llte tion of William B. and
Frank Rohorstun, drew large rrowda tc the reaort.
Kninh diopping and other itunts aiado
a hit with the crowdt.

M<».,

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS.
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC.

T)une*n Rrolber*, Crete, Xeb., will put on
atunt Hying in that city Anguat IS, 19 and
20.
Tbe [rogram will Include day and night
events, aero’iatic VTcats and parachute leaping.

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.

The Prospects For
FALL SKATING

CITT RI.VK

"I tare never tren a rink in any part Of the
world tith to many eirellent luaters
at
tbe WhI'e t'liy Itlnk,” write* W. C. Brwen
from Chictgo.
lie r<»oent.y arrived be-e from
an eU’l.teen month vaodevlHe to‘’r of Africa and
.tuttra’ia, and alto hat vlsllcd Fnalard and
New Zealand.
Mr. llawta itatet that be wta
of i rawford and WII4!n»’ flrtt Inttmetora
in EnRi.nnd In 130*. when they opened lO I Ive.I ard, during all lilt 'tJTeU, has made •
ttudy of the abating game.
By way of tucEetiinn to rink managemeotf Ir
thit ccnntry .Mr. Bowen pointa ont the neoeg*tiy of eourlety to tmtront, e>.peelal!y to ladle*,
ami mraeiliate atoppuge to rough nr urgentleminly aetlant of vonng men whieh. he taT*.
■lilt mere than anytliii'g rite to keep feminine
and reBned pttrona away.
In telling of yaedevine artitit who recently have pnf In anpearamri at the White City Rink, he namea Beaggy
and Claut. Vnotual IMm. Skating Maeka. Rollo,
HoMnv and Robin* and also Jack and Blanrhe
I'ftoD.
Mr. Bowen pralt-w II. W. •Botk”
rfcdn fo* hi* e«T*^e roanagerDcnt of the
White City Rink.
He plan* to attame the
rahoiftrial reins of a rink tbe comlns sesaoo.

WITH THE SKYSCRAPERS
M.inagor I.. 3.
of the Aon AMocfaltion,
Omalia.
Nol>.. annonoroa that Llent.
Kniora< n aiid liia dyioc oiroos will he a foatare
:tftr;utii<n at the Slate fair at Lineoln rjxt
rnontli.

are very goud. NOW is the time
to get in shape to get your share.
ORDER NOW.
Parts for all
niakes of skates.

B'lbert M. Coohrane, of Arapah v?. Neb . ha*
been hocked for daily flight* in that city for
tbe Th.nyet County Fair to he put on Ausust
;«t, hi and S?eptemlier I and 2.
One hundred and fifty.airmen who saw setrlee in itie late war will meet in Lineoin, Neh.,
eo-n and foim a State organization and elevt
delvc.Ttet
to attend
the International
Air
‘ oTigres* to he held 'n Omaha Nor?raber 3, 4
and Z

JERSEY RINGEL WEDS

and Wfaile carried out the country comic «bar- better by icallng a twenty fonr-foot ladder witu
acter.
skatea on.
Arrival In Clinton tnarked 1>TI
Next month tbe masquerade and fancy dreea miles of tbe Carson'* unique jonmey.
nfTalr will be ree*tabll*Ued and busiros* is
experted to go abeaj with a rrsh.
0B SYLVIA HAS SEW ACT
TltlFY MACK AND DALEY
R* R* Sylvia, Australian skater,
who re_
.•
A
turned to this country some muntbs ago after
Diley, Mack and Daley, comedy and apertaob,, native country, H appearing at
nlar roller skating act, will lay off on their t„_* p-.v Hi„it
rharlesiou
W Va
this
vacation at Broad Channel. I*. I., .New York.
‘5l,. Sylvia baa been busy thl* summer
until they open August 29 at Shea’*. Buffalo.
breaking In a new act at me White City Rink
Mr. Daley was a caller at tbe home office of eh,r,*o
hS TaT a lady parmer and expect
Th* Billboard recently whil* tbe art was play- Vo "ter vaudevlUe thia faH
ing the Palace Theater. Cincinnati.
vaudeville thia ran.
The act la routed over the big Keith Time
.SKATING NOTES
for all next seaa^, Mr. Daley says.
FollowIng the lour of the Keith Circuit they open at
Victoria Palace, Ixmdon, England, .kugugt 7,
1».:2. The act retelved oae of the best routes

The .Skating Morels write from Otlon. Mich.,
,bat they are doing good business at the rink
there

t

An elopement of wide Interest, particularly In
the aviation world, wu* rovealr^ last week In
nnnouurement of the m.vrrlaee -af Mrs. Blsnete
West Alliaun, of .S*. KImo. Tenn., and Phillip
Harry Ringel. familiarly .and far better known
a* "Jersey,’’ the dauntless daredevil of th'
air.
Contrary to the expeetatlou of all who
night to Hymen’s altar was
"9* J?**^*k'm** V'*' r-r.*^****
i
^•’1’ **r‘'*«.
Chattinooca stealthily late
Yhiirsday evening, .\ugiist 4. by automidtile and
"Mr''V
^*MTe the vr.-rtdii g
"** Q't'cHr performed without any 0Dexj>ecte<l
f currences.
-Jersey” and his bride returned
Immediately to St Flmo. and the mrert, or
bride were inf-.rine-l of the event.
They
''"‘'■‘t fc't »
weeks.
p”;

and*'Ts a" MtlVV ChsVtai.iial«''”‘
<^»>sttnoogan.
RFAnV CAD CAID

flFTTIKIf'
GETTING

READY

FOR

FAIR

Ruth iJlw and her Flying Circus will he
among the ra.iEy features at the 1321 (xhihitlon
of the Inter-State Fair Assoclatl.vn in Trenton.
N. J., In September and October. ITuder the
direction of M.iJ. Mahlon R, Margerum, secre¬
tary and general manager of tbe exhibition,
the buildings at the grounds are being placed
In spick and span rhape for the opening of the
fair.

PRACTICING STUNTS FOR
MONTANA STATE FAIR
T’be Aero Cllb aviators of Miles City, Mont.,
are rebearsiog tome of tbe stunt* which they
plan to put on this fall at the Montana State
Fair at Helena, September 12 to 17, when
they will represent Mile* City in the annnnl
State celebration. The club I* tending one
delegate to the fair In company with tbe
aviator*, and C. H. Newcom has been selected
for this trip.

ly*

CITY OF AKRON
One of American Conteefente in Inter*
national Balloon Race, Belgium
Akron. 0.. .iug. 17.—Tbe free balloon, the
city of Akron, has lv»*n designated by the
A*ro Club of .\merlca a* one of the :wo Amerlran contrstantt for the James (lorlon Ren'
at
nett
International
balloon rao# trophy
Bmssel*. Pelglum. Septemher 18, it was an*
nounced here Ia«t week. Wade B. Van Orman,
rih t. and William Seiherllng. aide. who manegi'd the city of Akron when It finished third
In the nitloaal balloca rtre* recently staged at
Itirmlngham, .\la., will again he hi charge.
They plan to sail for Europe August 2S.
In tny businms it Is snpselor sdnlpment which
tniurr* troOtt. and tn lbs rink businrst It is
Riclurdtoo Hkstes wlucfa ssra rvsl pruflta

WILSON SIGNS CRUIK8HANK

Ballooning and P<

H. R. CRUIK8HANK
MAKES PERFECT LANDING

Oalesbnrg,
HI.. Auf.
13.—H, R. ’’Dick"
Crulksbank.
paraebnte
Jumper, arrived here
Pitiabnr* local oarers and a page of ’•>'*
*”<1 I* preparinM to open the fair
it. iI*^L*of?i.s^daT feature new*
Al Wilson’s Flying Clrcna next
®
^
Monday.
Stunt* to he performed by members
magazine*.
^be circus Include exhibition Bylng. loops.
iCDeev DIKIACI
tail-spin*. Immeln<an turn*, wing-walking, ropertiietaK*.
ladder aerobatic* and a parachute jnmp.

Starts Fair Oates August 19

PARK NOTES

_
^
••
rbattanoegt,
Tenn..
.4ng.
11.—“Jeriey”
Ringel will open hi* fair date* at the Illinois
State Fair on Angnit 13, and from th.vt day he
and the other member* of his citen* will be constantly on the Jnmp.
RIogelM
show th'» year wit eonsitt of
_
changing from
to pltne, from plane to
Z:-— auto
—;; t:
plane. >nd hi* newe*t feat, the double loop-theioo|». He will *1*0 do the standing loop-the-loop
which he claim* to have originated laat year.
Th« local aviator

(Cootlnned Dom page 88)

VllTn;.

rommunicatlon* mast be signed, otherwise they
are eonalgned to tbe yrastebasket.
Everything was In readiness Satnrday for th#
start of the Harvest Home Festival at Coney
island. CInrinnatl. which holds sway from Anji^uat 18 to 20, and there was premise of one of
the biggest event* of tbe sort ever held at the
iiijmd.
amnsement park ha* been established at
Cortland. O.. by a newly formed company. The

^

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY.

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co.
1809 Belmont Av«.,

CHICAGO

Fnitoa CooD^ D*y at the Long Beach .4mti*eSKATES OFF MONT BLANC
ment Park, Rochester, Ind.. August 4. fell
’
rather flat acArding to Manager .shank, who
13.—A dating Sw:
*sid that while there was a falMlzcd crowd Dntafoor. landed with hi* airplane
preRcnt they were there largely for the ^r,be fop of Mont Blanc.
IBs rai
poke of enjoying the free attraction*.
^e eqnlpped with ekate*. Instead of w
race# which b*d been scheduled were called be .-ame within an ace of losing 1
off.
The big event «f the day. however, went elating
off the
summit for his
over In fine »h*p*.
H. R. ’‘Dick-” Cnilkshank Chamonix, hi* pUne dropping Int
ilropped from the CnrII** pl*ne piloted by Harry (.reviee where it seemed It wvuld
Rtornia from a high altitude, aad m»de a per- fg piece* on the glacier Felow, hrtt <
feet landing In the road Jnst cast of the
errrent ecahled him to right
amusement path, almost directly on the spot arrived .at Chiitnonlx fifteen minutes
where he took to the air.
eesafulty skating off the snowfleld a'
__
mit. Thl* I* perhaps the most hnfir

PITTSBURG BOY IN STUNTS

STRONG
ATHLETIC GIRL
to perform on asropisns and givs ptrschnts drops.
Liehtwelsht girl preferable.
AdJresa 81KEST0N
AERO CO.. Sikstton. Mo.

BEST ON
EARTH!

feat yet performed
•

Stuffed Cart*
Nigger Heads
Ark. Kids

$2.00 Each
Free Catalog

SYCAMORE
NOVELTY CO.
1328 Sycawsrs St.
CInelnaatl. 0.

In all brizht ahades. for CanilvaU and DOLL
DRESSES.
Very attiaollve price*.
Spsctsl attention to mail older* and lobbsra

e

70

'y

B
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GASOLINE BILL BAKER

Call Special Attention to Their
New Enlarged Quarters at

and rxtrnd ■ cordial InrlUtloo to dcairri
to Tialt them and to Inipcct tbclr new
ato< ka or tine Imiiortcd noTcliica.

The Faaiout Canblna.
Uan
Glatiat.
rrllulnid
Irame—not tin.

Per Gross, $36.00.

MAKE SINGER BROS.’ YOUR
HEADQUARTERS

Sample. 50c

In the D.carwhtle derticra are reqoetted
to writ* for Cnmplole Catalof No. B. B. 32.
free to dealer* only.

The well-known

SINGER BROS.
538-538 Broadway,

,l„,
n. TrnnoT, It eeems, haa irlcen np the alieet
taa. pa"*** *:n<l returned to the ramlral racket, n<'W
ihrd operatlnc a roocesclon on the Geo. T. 8ii>tt
lot* tJreater t*liuw«, li*ad<-d for California, he earn,
thru Idaho, Waalilnsion and Oregon.
th

We make a specialty of Can
Openers and Potato Peelers
Write for special prices end circulars

KEYSTONE

KNIFE SHARPENER

DANDY potato PEELER

Per Gross, $7.50
la Sussllts far StrtetBien,
titnaires and PItchaien.

Beporta from Le* C. Williams’ vacationing
party at Atlantic City, X. J., is that the period
of rerreatloD is bImiiiI over and tlie show opens
in Ohio on .August ’22. The show is said to be
twice ns large as last year, and it routed for
all return dates.

Among the knight* of the Itinerant merchant
fraterpity at the recent Xenia (O.t Fair were
the following: I>r. Marshall, with med.: V*.
and Mra. Clia*. Young, with notion*: Frank
Tiitt. novelties: Ike H. NIupuf. with a hig
Jewelry Joint: J«'k Martin, with shive* anl
pens, end B. W. Clonlnrer and J. W. .’arnill,
with glims.
“Fslrlr well” waa the repoit
on businesa for these w<irthles.

•T. A. Speagle. of raror paste fame—at flffy
A “wireless” from the Smtheast wia to the
megs—postcardi-d that August 10 found tliem effect that “Gahl.’.ndablono Ochahdah” tSilver
at Bound Imke, III., on tliclr way to WIsconaln. Olm>d hy Mohawk translation!, otherwite Tit.
and that they were finding their auto trip won- It. E. McIieaD. haa turned his attention and
derful and hnslnesa good. Siveagle and the Mias- nctiritiea to splrltnallallc
endeavor
in
t’ e
us intended making Portage, Wia., for last Sat- “grand old State,’’ Florida, w-.th head'iuarters
nrday.
in JarksonvIIIe.
This is th* first that ba*
brorzed tn on Doc, or from that old head for
Bay, or B. 1’. Donohue—Bill la advised that many raooni.
,
It IB urgent that you write your brother nnd
■
let lilra know where you nre located.
H. A.
He waa working t?) In Auguata, (it.
Donohue say* that any one knowing Bay’s adI irfrodoced icyaelf—
dress will be doing him a favor Iiy advising
He never told me bis name,
him, erre of The Billlioaril, Cincinnati.
I nsked him
About the reader there:
Harry PuroeU posTcarda on one o’ thorn purty
He said: “Well, friend,
pictorial olfaiis, showing the •‘boanties’’ of
I promiaed not to tell
Atlantic City, aa follows:
“liello. B-ll—EnsIWhat I paid”—
ness gicd.
Dlnmon.l Dick Bo8«'lK*rrv, the erstGee, it feels good
while successFul alieetwriter. here with eir’.it
To loot like an umpefaa.
white liont omnoe Jiti-e Joints and cloaning up.
—
. - -

Per Gross, $6.00

•saeiallst*

Boy EIIwotkI, known a* Elwood, the Mind
Iteader, la with Hilly and Kva Merrlam'a lued.
ahnw, playing email town* In llllnoi*, and in
writing to a friend stated that he will be with
The Merriams all thru the coining winter aea*
Bon.

I'rom an obaerrnnt pitchman—T aaw a man
try to promote a window in a leading drug
Blore the other d.ty and he would hate aotten If—only for tlila: .tftor he went out the
dnigglit aaid to me: “That fellow would make
money in ray window if he waa only dre*s> d
t>elter and clean.”
Thla chap, hr the way,
haa a “front,” for I’ve aeen it.
Moral: Keep
clean.

Cancet-

643 Broadway, New York City

Sam Freed, who iiaa lown Iirsiness manager
with the I.lneoln Bn*s. Cir.'us tills season un¬
til it elosid, drops a card to sr.y that he ha*
lioiight a ear and that lie and Td Cunningham
are going to make the fairs of the East, hand¬
ing out premiums, along with taking subscrlptiODS.
Frank O’Conner writes;
“I ara back oc the
sheet rnd off carniv.tls for good.
Business Iti
the Catolina* is picking up end looks good for
the fall.
Have found b’isineaa gxid on the
“Murphy Branch” out of Ashetille, N. C. The
South is not greatly Infested with sheet writers

Thomas E. tWanil<*rlng) Wehb. who has heeti
a protincted hut patient snlTerer r ll'i rln-umntisra for a oonpl* of yen*, and lately of a
more roriniis natiir*. is now taking “radltim
liall.a” down in Oklahoma.
’iho*. wisbea to
thank the hoy* for the many word* of cheer he
ha* received from them, also state* that he 1*
yet unable to even write sheet, hot hotn^i to
again t>e out among the lads in the near futnre.
He can he reacliod by addressing him to Claremore. Ok., to tie forwarded.
Doc W. H T.—Tour letter forwarded f om
the New York odi.-e of The Billboard
It so
happens
that
ntll
has
nary a girl,
let
alone five, locked r.p in the tVlisr and who

NEW YORK

THE PEtFECT INK PENCIL
SatishcliM OnafsatsH
Baa many adeantagaa oret A
a ronntaln Pan and M
takw the placa of Ma ead ^
Mr M
Mccll ceaibtaed. It aaa't
T*’*'* ^
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intrala laiir't hand-bag.
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DETAILS tsS CATALOG
worth writing for

NO

(Serpen tinel
KNOBS. HOOKS OR PADSNO BAGOY SOCKS

iBiprevsd
BatMit

Buekl* Allew* Reaswal *t
Wtb.

applied for In 17. 8.
granted tn Canada.

and

SAMPLE PAIR 2}*. POSTPAID
B

WITH OUR SCENTED

SACHET PACKETS
YrrpHPHea $1.86 Par Gross. Pro.
paid. 10Gross$1.66PorGroia

'

Deposit fequifedsnC.O.D.OfUift
^

Sond for Samplo.

A fun line of FVnmtain Pens and

<n
Jf

KELLEY
SPECIALTY

aAje%

21 asd !t:ABB $L,

Ink Pencils.

e

Get

toy price

list.

f

THE
KING

(

NEW YORK

I

Wbaittal*
Pries
ea
Rseosst ta
Aissts. Strsat Mss. Caavaistra.
DtssantIraMr* aad Trad*.
IT’S

A

LIVE

WIRE

SELLER

Qaallty Sla*. PUiby CelMS.
MANUFACTURED

BY

CHARLES UFERT

Mr. Demonstrator!
Do you know the next best thing out¬
side of my Collar Button rtet Is selling
Oenuine Giiletie Bsrurst
ILiys arc
getting big money tn the Eeit
Mv
pike, $7.20 see dszxs.
Samele. by
inalt. $1.00. Money order; no checks.
Blades 00c per dares.

KELLEY. TIk Specialty King,
21 Ass St..

New Ysrk City

> STIEETMEN- AGENTS- DEMONSTRATORS
ItoodMitli f

S«U

aMatcB. I MoiMl>0»LMk
*^*F"*^ —y| jWWWWWWMWWi

rigwnaiti-rta
Aa waodtre

SRMeFlMMl RFVVirVFFrf' Jfn rapMtsr

Fbr at.uw wut wsil you a uumiilrU Une ol s Cuuio*. iMioni
post ptepjtX

136 E. 26th St..
NEW YORK CITY

NEEDLE WORKERS
Pttehr**on and Oomonstrotoc* Tho flMhloot on tho morkat
Tho noodia «vith taro paints. Tha king of thorn all,
Piefead aeparauly, oc* to esrh box

*^“^—*****^*—**■

PAPERMEN

•nfaroMt Motoiials. Oporatad .itlia.i aoMariNC
y***“-. ^-5® »*T Bcoog Goekagaa. Tioiplt
Sssd 2$« fee tsaifl*

NEW INVENTION S' .St"

,

laeeilarriL ■artuiJTe teetltery
T'nti.ial opport
tee agw.u and ssleraen. Address SAIKF MGR.,
Sta. C. C*aaha. Xebraaka.

for RtraaUMC. t'm rsssi or sjee* sod Pltebw* ar* r,esitO'iartart for rovnuln Per.a

BERK BROTHERS, S4I •rea^viy.

Daaisaitralsr*. PItsbi***—
ttSO made in oqe day wUr
Rhur-Rtlob CenenL 8P«111 pflen ftos* lou.
Ran*'
pie,
lOe.
Circular fte*
W-SM PlyMatrth. CbltsH-

20, 1921

august

direct

prom

the

miKlit ^• tTtiUble for yonr crew of worker*.
And. b'porh, feller, “your'a truly” doesn't tee
how you're KOlnc to get 'em. without throwing
out sotne teuriloK bnlt or retorting to the tdTerililog culuDiD*. Itut tt tbit, at you gay, yoa
might get a few theatrical kick and aing-'em*
up gala, out of work In New York, ontU their
keaaon opena.

manufacturer.

Th« Boys Are Cashing in Big With “Lucky 11“ Toilet Set.
Back to Pre-War Prices. 50c to 60c Quantity Prices.

i. R. Burroughs kicks in from Winnipeg
that the first baivester eictirsion arrived there
cn August 8, from the Kaitern provinces of
the Ilotniolon, and which resulted in some good
liusIneiB fur Klg and Little laewis, Davis,
Burroughs and Clarke
J. It. s.iys the smallest
bit any of the boys got was
and Big lyewls
ran op a score of .'.3 «vrn on the day. He give*
aa his opinion that Canada will be very good
thia fail and etpecially in Winnipeg, where the
boya are able to work, and which is the center
f»r tha hat vesting district. "It’a some country
here,” aexzee.
Jnst so, pards: If you were driving aver a
road that bad been practically washed away,
and was nearly out of gas, oil and money, and
flfiy miles from a banking town—with the highLong way in thia condition—no chance to cash a
big check—and yon ran right Into a big •‘culind”
'V*' barbecne—way down in Georgia—and the good
old colored parson Introduced yon to his Bock,
2 50 and yon made a 2e-bnck pitch, wouldn't yon
hand a fire-spot to that parson?
The pitch¬
man did, and the parson said. “Laard hleas that
medicine Iran.'* and the pitchman said, “Lord
bless that parson.”
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Take ye the wings of momlnf
And the sands cf Texas pierce,
^Ttcre roil* the shallow Rio Grande>—
And hears few sound* save some Mexicans.
Yet Ihere're pitchmen there.
Ard the million headaches on this big globe
Are no worse than theirs, 'tis said,
When they And an opportunity.
••jcow. friends, after producing a thick but
flnffy lather on yonr hands, you dab a hunk
of It on yonr right cheek (business) and a
dih on your left cheek (more business). Then
yon mssMge it into the pores of the cntirle.
and it vanishes (a lot more of good talk and
llltwtratlve business).
Now, I told you if
y,m would stand right where you were 1 would
shew you that I could do 'two things at one
time, and I have.
I've entertained you and
also convinced yon of the won-der-fnl merits of
this mar-vei-oni aoap.
Three to yon.
Three
to you—oh, you want fix 7” etc., etc.—Tommy
Bums at the Orthage (O.) Fair. And Tommy
turned 'em nicely, and without “Burning'* 'em.
A whole lot o* the fellers seem to he ependlng
the summer around some pleasure resort or
other, comhlnlng pleasure with business—and
vise versa, or otherwise. Another postcard, *11
dolled
np
In
fine
color*,
portraying
the
••pretty thing**' around Rsccoor Island. laike
riopatcong. N. J.. come* from Bill PTinttinghara BCd to part Bill says: "Ilrre for A month,

(Continued on page 72)

I FOR 2 SAMPLE SnS
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MIDCO '

“TnANATOPSTS”
apblogles to the idea of J. r. H. na
memory of William Cullen Bryut)

RCTAILS AT

PERFECT
AND ALL
WORKERS

CuticJt Ji
SOAP
^ C O i CIN A L

P

"Loeky 11” CaatblaatiaB. arltb Disslay Casa.

AT LAST
THE LONG LOST IKStO

You Sell for ^1529

Your Profit ^9!!

I u With
Cem FfM.
If looking for quick money, grab this 10-box offer, or, better still,
order 60 or 100 boxes or more.

Mail Coupon Todayl

HURRY UP! Every minute you wait
is time lost in taking orders. Crew
Managers, get 10% off on $250.00 lots,
with 5 display cases and large delivery case
free. (On large ordera wire half depcelt. Bal¬
ance C. O. D.) Spare time money. oi estab¬
lish a permanent boainess for yourself. Com¬
plete outfit includes display case as shown.
Book on Salesmanship, etc. Sent Postpaid for
jl.M). ExcluslTe territory to producers.
Act
Nct.

E. M. DAVIS CO..

I

E. M. DAVIS CO,

I Dapt.9830,

Chteag*, IIL

1
Enclosed find $.Send me tte ft
I clal Offer of 10 Bozee Lucky 11 in
' Sample display case free for $6,001 ot

I 9.for...BozealA^U.

I Addre$»

CHICAGO. ILL.

MEXICAN MONKS
THE KIND THEY BUY ON SIGHT
A fast-BclUng novelty which appeals to young an<i oW.
Made of hard composition with heavy spiral-spring arms,
legs and tail an(i bushy, fur-coverM head. Length, 6
inches. Our price is very low.

MAKE ttS.OO DAILY
Selling nr* line ot Waterproof Aprons. Baby Pants.
Crib Sheets, etc.
Positively stain and leakproof:
trot ruMwr.
Wash, boil and iron.
Also Ironing
Board Cuveri. THE inS.\L SALES CO.. 30 S. West¬
ern Ave.. I'blcaxo. Illinotg

Per 100.$8.75
Sanmle sent, postage paid, 15c. We require deposit with
1)11 f t;»:i
•*• ■postage
>:>Ki#:^ '■4v^vJiil
all C. O. D. orders
and
withv all paid parcel poet
orders. Our catalogue is yours for the asking.

ALUMINUM COFFEE PERCOUTORS
a-fup sire. $* 73 per Doxen; B-qc ALI'MlVtTf TEA
KKTTLK't. na.eo per Deteo; S-PL ALCMINTM dou¬
ble OATURKI, BOILERS. |<t.60 per Doien. COLD
KOI.I.EP HIUVY C0PP»;R Stork or Beverixe PoU;
4 OsL. $3 03: S-Oal.. $S.9S: g-GsL. $7 80; lO-Oal..
ta.30. 33% with order, balance C, O. D
P. L. WELLS. tiO Mats* Strsst. Pklladtiakla, Pa.

ED. HAHN
(“HE TREATS YOU KIOHT”)

222 W. MADISON STREET.

CHICAGO. ILL.

HAS ARRIVED
ipfu CiurAi

m

SIOISO A DAY
WINDSHIELD CLOTHS.
Every motorist buys on
slehL They s<41 thrmsrires. Write for UbersI propo¬
sition. H. J. PAYNE. Dsak B.. SU No. Royal St.,
Jsikse*. Tsnastse*.

A Big All-Year Money Maker
S5.00 to

^^^ke Photo Post Cards, genuine black and white,
plateless and tintypes. No dark room. Finish on
the spot. No waiting. Easy to operate. Easy to
learn. Big profits. Travel, see the world.

^ Q^Y
— FREE SAMPLE
In eeery hone.

Bit prom.
Ftnir In ten
'«» rtv* •ampi*- HOMM
N ROD CO.. Ptovidsnea. Bbodo Island.

v

\Special Offer to Billboard Readers

niDOE

OVY oBROo

^

when they see this big value and riot of color. Store value of each box,
$3.35. You can sell for less than half that, or $1.50, or any price you
wish. Lucky 11 has been a Lucky Strike for many a Billboard reader
making his $15.00 to $20.00 a day quick money.

Lhsst Fair asd 8trt«t PrapMltlee Offsrsd Today.
Co,ts .Lgent ItAOO prr grosa arts—r*UUs for
II44.W.
SbMSmsQ and aoUcitora Baking up to IM.OO
DW day.
No BBtoBotdte needed to demonstrite.
The fair sMsao will loan be bare. Recvirs CzcbMtvs ScUlng Blthts and be ready for the

AKRON AUTOMOTIVE
SPECIALTY COMPANY

Stars valua SAS5.

WHILE
Others are growling “poor business,” jump In with this
big Flash and get the money. Women can not turn you down

Dept, peso,

GET Om PROPOSITION AT ONCE.
OCPT. H.

^\:^';
|m\ .
'

I llvrsl proposition for produreva in Kanwi, Okla¬
homa. Arkansas. Ixiulslana and Texas.
You kn.i*
me.
P. At- PEARCE. 611 K. CL Lifo Bldg., Kansat City. UlssourL

^

Writuforcmtmlog.
yy

SPECIALTY
I COMPANY,

"■'0 Drnla* 8t..^B
ST. LOUIS. MO.

AUGUST 20. 1921

STYLISH

Tat Ptlt-m. in answer to Ifarre Herherfa
plfie: "Kn.to.ved reading It.
Yep, I’m doing as
gvd sa lould l>e evi-ecied nnder eaistlng conditmns. Hate a email b. r still left, am In ccid
health, the lielt game la eilU goi d for me—eo
1 rp no e.iuwnk .n„, n?
Il.nea t had .o r si
b .« m. r jet tins year, but wmtefimet blame
Close to it
Ty .!,e w .y
I also lead Ih .r

time to hold the i;et-tof;etber meetlni would he
■ l>out the middle of Oclulier. wiien the lit kixieii
are cliwinit >>><I (l>''7 >re fiain'iic :o open in
Inlla. Itrlieve b* U rlitht nod wirb tou would
nuke a liule pipe of thia in The Itlllloard nnd
call thia !• the boya* aiteniloii and ark tbvtu
to write to the ’riiieB' their oiilniona."
Since Mr. .Maloney hat atked it, liill wunld
like to hare evoryhudy kick In with their
epinlouB tin a few words) and whether *Iipt
01* in
fanr of an astociatlin and will do
their bit, or—well say what yon think.
We
Trill publish the nauiea of tlK>se f>r and aynlnst
it in tl,e column, nnd tlma let er-rr.edy Iniow
how the knights stand on the prop-atT.ioo,
■
Among lorera of the true pitchman and those
rrho hu'e put fotth their efforts toward siir^ess. ia Ihomus C. Ilencr. the press agent ahead
^f the .\1 U. B.trnoa .\nlraal Circus. Thui., ao.,,.„„,„nhd by all bis good-naturedncss. was In
Cincinnati on .Sugii-t 1.'. in conne-Hon wllli his

L'elne" ^
I
;re'’i’lelT,
tti«r did
on n
■ TnuaoYillo
Tsiidevitio^^n
onp That
nia ml
hot niske^
ni^ce imod
fro<y| on
biU
-whs, even ‘SeaiT* Willinmn ran do heavies
In ll.iror Jim- task llillie. the’M confirm It) ”
Tat adrisrs that he will remain In and around
Tiltshnrg. ra., for seme time, and would 1 Wo
ItiH* fiom all old friends.

'»>• *»«">
futrent confab,
that
%remlnlsi cat and
t
^ a r* remarked
^
.•
he wIsbM to be remen.bered to Grmrge C. fsdy.
'''
T” * Travis.
"Ifh all thbse celebrltlet men’'""•‘'I
‘''"y* ’
'*"* ‘oast, we opine that
'''■ Honey twho. Inrldemssiy got a fine showing

PIPES
f^.|I
that
'II7,
eai.n
and
V-pnaso-

WE CATER TO

PAVIES and
CANVASSERS
SEND FOR CATAUX; or C. O. D,
SAMPLE ORDER.

S. P. PLATT
WHOLESALE FURRIERS

308 S. Market St.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
*Jf-HOrND SUCAWKEK.
tirost
No. 125—KXTHA LA It UK SIZE U
SUCAWKER.
Uiou .
Ne.aCS KXTHA LARGE SIZE
sgCAWKER.
Qrois ...

LARGE
aVING BIRDS
with
long decorated ftlchk $7.5* Orau.

Chicago, III

SHEET WRITERS

THE WORLD'S BREATEST SENSATION.
LANZI-OANERAENTI'S
OAZZLINfi,
SPARR.
LINO

7-1 BILLBOOKS
CteHiut out otw line of G^'flKlJ LCATinSH BILLBUUKS AT A LOSS.

Aet QuUk and Sava Money

1 AMO NDS

THE KIND OF WHITI■ STONES.
The greateal
daylight atune
ever Iniinrted.
u'» ■
No
arUfic.al
lights regulred
—lu the auDIlghL dayficht
pr
darktieaa—
erery stone full
t!f the rill dlamord kick and

#

ll.oJ<iia!flriln.
Qulred

ra

arden,

IM Ne. WMto W..

^

FANCY TIFFANY.
Xy ,
Ng. 3002.
Y'lQ the r e i
II.iO Hr Dot.; $15 00 per Qr,
Honey.
BUARANTEED the WORLD'S 6REATEI
WHITE STONE.

^

CHICAtO. ILL.

THE HOME MONEY SAVER

60c eacti

A GREAT MOREY MAKER FOR LIVE AGENTS.

YOU SELL FOR $1.M tr Sl.TS
“TillToii'’COMBINATION TOILET SCT

KRAUTH and REED

RETAIL DRUB STORE PRICE, tt.SS.
PIte of bet. *il2 inehea. Thia giant TIP
TOP will ft bif tnoeiy at rtlfk Parks,
CarnlTals.
Each artiela gtiaranterd V> kite
sattsfacL'en.
H. I^rr. Southern California, uaea SOS of
these Tip Tops a week.
SOMH PBtinTI
You ca.*] do the aame.
WHITE TOUAY rOB rREE P.tRTlCTL.LRS. Or, better atiU, aeod (or aampla outtt. ll.CO, PREPAID.

Isipartprs—ManBfa'turcrp^Wbclatalara,
Illf-ZO-ZI MaMSie Teaia'n.
AmrrUa's Lar^evt V'Bit; 'tnse P»tlers.

NARVARO LABORATORIES
SM

left, Korns, Kite,
bless, Jap Birds, Coal
Firtaorbs and Decoi

Catalog Fi
BRAZEL NO\
MFC. C<

W.

13d

Strset.

WE TRUST YOU

CHICABO.

'LL.

rnSTS ’2^? PROFIT 'ITt

WniTH AT OXCBI Let M wnfeld Vat plan ta put you In a buslnsaa
poiaiuls fat you U> get Into thia big money-making buainaaa aPllly.

ft fitW ••H.

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Work alt or part **«!

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

No. 1700 Ella S

Cincinnati,

.
H0N06RAMS ON AUTOS.
Btery motarlac wanta hla car monocramad.
can do for $1.50.
ftperlmc*.

IT ffXfj f kAin

STREETMEN. FAIRMEN—iUST OUT

Aa ar-

No fklil la rro^reti: M
«nMYB

T. lUTi
1

fTMTLFpBH
1 riiLE r.

mm

A norel push toy. Appeals Instantly to every child.
Ai the wheel! turn the talubowf apln.
Simple. ISe.
DPt., SOc; Cron. $9.75 prepaid. Cash with order.
A. A. FARRELL.
2M West 43d St.
•
•
New York City

$2.00 AR HOUR
Dharpaat aH
kladt af

fBI
|H

ktilfpt. taali
aad aeissara

|H
IH

PORTRAIT AGENTS
Rrnd fnr o«r iltaairatrd phoiii
nndalll'm
and Jswelry catalog with dttiils. I-arge rsriety nf dealgna.
Four dayt' arrrlte guirantred.

AGENTS
Moncaramlnd Aufea, Trunkp. Btrtd Lunaga,
etc., hy transrer meihrd la the blgtcPt pajlop
buslnert <ff tbe day. Great demand; so ezperleDca
Decenary. Over 56 styles, sires end colors to select
trim.
Catalog sbusing deelgus in exact caiora and full particulars free.

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO.
MANSFIELD, OHIO

riASE DIE WORKS. Daft •. Wli

PUDLIN
960

FLORESCOPES
STAR GOGGLES
Gauze Side Stdetd. Cabla
Temples. An her (.enaea.

CROSS, $31.50

litaas (Hwp'a.

GROSS, $39.60
W.

&,

PERRY, Inc.,

...

NEW

YORK CITY

B-st Qiallty.

NEW ERA OPT. CO,
IZt

BOWERY

Madlate

St.

Ckleapa

iKltaUcn
Gnhl.
Laree,
Mound, Clear tt'hlte Coiieex
Lcusea. All numlicrs.

DOZEN, $3.2S

HANDS THEM OUT
ONE AT A TIME
A rlgaretts with one band
Iren'l drop eeerythlne er.ry
tlma you want to aiwika A
more of the thumb and a friwh
amcika If ready.
Sample. 50c.
Maka Mg numey selling them.
Quantity prl<-ea on rruu.at
B. B. ROYHEIC MFB. CO..
lU Martar St. Naw Yark, N. V.
AGENTS. DCMONSTRATORS-Rell tha new Ball
tlrlp llandirt lor l ord car doutk This la a t»ew arll< l.;
r.er^ on tha market before; every Ford owrirv wants
them. Hiviil 11.25 fnr a art of 1, with agent'a prtcaA
BICUABD n. PABBA. Uos 45. Paorla. JU.

august

20, 1921
Direct from the
Manufeeturor
M- Air. Af^
mrlrd Oolora
SrcM ......$2.00
Nc. SO-Air. AsarrUd (^V>r«.
6r*M .* 2.M
No.
Qm. Orootr.. $.20
W
No.
70 Traiinp.
'
41aa AHDrtrd Oulura
Qruoi .$.7$
No. lOO^-Jumbo t>qu4W>
kert.
OrOM .7.50
No. 40-Kou*Hkrra flrott
3.20
No. 00—Larcc Alrihi»t. 20
In. kilt. Ototi .3.00
M<ii:slrr Gas Ballouna Sr.. 11.00
27-ln. Sourrnlr WlUpo. Or.. 4.10
3q.|n. ll<auty Whips. Cross. 0.00
il-ln. B< aatr Whips. Oross. 7.00
4'1-In. lUauty W’lilps. Oross. 8.00
ohrri, 2 oansry fasUirra.
Or. 4.20
lalloans.
4.10
ini qustitr.
Oross.....30
inlrr, balatiro C, O. I>.
RRPP^0 2 Dsitsssy 8t.,
DDC.n
MEW VOSK.
Na.

rrttb Sterl
Sssraetsed.
All erSrrt
Ailed eeme
day rs<«it««

A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS!
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day!
Ilundredfl of our Agents are making a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected .Art Needle.
It’s wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful! Does French knots and Raised Em*
broidery—everything from tne daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Easy to use—
interesting to demonstrate—quick to sell.

(jp^^
Vu

IV1A.KE: $3,000
THE NEXT

3

IVfONTHS

others srs doing It—jou can do It. Agents and demonstrators af
**)th sexes are reaping a blr harrest. Handle It atone or put tn$
^
'_—
demonstrators and sub-agenta Just show any woman what this nssdls will do and her dollar is ywufsl
w
Send $1.00 for sample needle, with full irtstrucUons and particulars, togsther with s rose bud worked Sam.
Pl* showing Uis bsautlfnl work. And. better still, send $2.2& for agent’s eoffloleto working ootftt. asnsliltBc
2 , ,, ,*four-point needle and one full sike pillow, stamped on good material, tinted In ootott la Nork, also
four bdlto bes* thread to work same, and your pillow started, abowing how tw do tho Work.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

RUNNING MICE

208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago,

But Ulrert from
the Original men*
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ufaeturer. Kerry-

IllinoUe

ELECTRIC

$3.50
■

Per

Sanflt, 10c

Best Canary Bird Whistles,

$4.00 gross

deposit on all 0. O. O. ordarA

M. FRUCHT,
314 Canal St..

NEW YORK CITY.

A KEW WATERPROOF FABRIC
I' :tslnt no rubber, paraffin or oltl
He l-Drl House Aprons. 3 stylei
Stnltsrr Napkins. Apmos, Trareltng
V\ '.h »'loth fligt. White Sheettod.
I in
hr
ileam
eirtllited,
boiled,
w rrhed and Iro'ie*! w.ih hot iron with<ut Injory.
Folds without nsrlilng
or peeling. Soft and (letible. Nerer
urerheals the skin. Agenis, both Setr<
llir prodts. LARSON A CRCEN.
H2i N. CsIHsfslk At. CIHcsgs.
'
IH.

11% tt *"•
7*«
r IM Yon ran make 125 to $50
J week. In part or all time, feum ing i'lowr Famons Plrfladephla
/ IlMlery direct to wearers fre*
' cur mllla FleasanU dlgnlfled work,
(hinds that «:-ar. rrlcrs that wW.
Ferrosnent IntsiRW. Write today.
GEOROE 0. CLOWS CO.,
csk 30.
Pktladetabla, Pa.

In caso lota only, 21fe
dozen to case.
I.ess than <mw loU,
$15.00 asr dazsa. Sam¬
ple. $2.00.
Bear stands 23 In.
high,
with
atrao
around neck. And silk
ribbon.
$(, CASH
WITH ORDER.

KANSAS CITY
1
1 1 1117 Commsrcd Bldg.

asnl for ow Osas ChK*
M dslll.m
«k«0
GrestMt spiting apreltr
PTw rasde.
Relit on Nght from $3.$S ap.
Gest you $2. The etoefe Is gnarsatred
Mwle
ftom sny ,hol«grsa4i. $3 SO snd $3 00 proflS
so wery ule.
.Send foe one St ence ar.J
start makliw moltcy fast.
Pts-to mp^Ulou^
ph to bnttrns.
ph'to lewelrr.
BIBSON
PHOTO jtWELRY CO.. OH •rtTWsaO Arw,
OtBskiya, Nos Yarfu
AlfWHTS

NOTICE!
We lesil the world In Plaster ITslr ftollA In Pries
sol rit«h. Our famoiis Girlie tViils are snsmei
llr.ldi. sith gseuled wigs glued on. and B threepiece fiik psi-f dress, all rsunplete. $2!(.8e per
hutidred.
ttampV. Soc. prrp* •!
tllrlle Unlls
hair taken (he amuarment world hy storm.
\
trial ur Icr wPl conTt ii-e you.
Infrlncers. hesate
Wr ,re sole mirutS'Sutrrs of the (llfUe
Iiotir. which are fully pr*d<vlcil. snd we will
Piosecnte any who niadeilske to dupItesSe the
Oirlic linll, Ws Ship ymir ordw same hour recsltrd.

E. C. BROWN CO.,
12$ Writ Nlsth At..

CINCINNATI. A.

DOLLS
FOR CONCESSmiUlllES
Rh. rj'i, 14', and id Inch ilire«, made of
•tod pulp composition, dressed tltrscllyely in
Njks and meial <loih, with marahon trimming,
w* Firry a mmplelF line of Chlneao Bsskrla.
Arnd fur our latest Catalog tolth Reduced
PHri,

By WM. W. SHELLEY,
1
Homo Phono, Hofrison 36S7. |

TVe B.-tre recelred an inquiry froai O. A.
Begley, Bov 47, Jefferson City, 3Io., aa to the
address of MIm Irene Galrtn and her brother.
Johnny (Salvfn. who for a long time were
located at Camp Pike, Ark.
The Carthage (Mo.) Fair opened .August 2 to
Mg crowds and fine weather, with a big display
or horses, stork. ponUry and free attractions.
Holder'* Mule, direct from ten weeks at Electrie Park here, went orer hig.
.A1 Xuttle. the
niusl. il clown, created much laughter with hla
funny tricks of playing and slnglBg.
Msrrelous I>ile. trapexc and ioep Walker, worked ntl
a KO-fooi rigging, doing hair-raising stnnts
which held (he crowds spell-honnd.
This ndt
alone was well worth the .admission price. The
fair cmnmlttee reeetred mneii ptal^ for the
grand display of horse iScIng an^ trotting.
Ned Birrlnglem. character and specialty man,
in slopping nref for a few days at the Centro|iolis Hotel.
We are going to send in the following from
our old friend. Griff Gnrdrm, who writes from
Culumhla, (4
)ust to get eren;
‘‘I barn
he.ard of 'Ram siornting.' but 1 neter knew
what It meant.
Bow' I know!
Ko w«mder
this Is a wonderful romntry. OreenTlIle, Tenn ,
n<*\t week—coming Xorth.” You may get orer
It, Griff, but you'll never ktok the same.
K. B. Holland closed recewliy with the Kirl
RImpson Players and Is ttopping oter Iti K. 4'.
for a rest.
The following shitwt where, what and how
F. $1. Btown 1» doing II:
* Poffland. Ore—
M’cll we hare at last reached tite Parltie
I oast: the show 18 playing tlie second week
In (teattle. starting our second and last week
today, and I am dowd hare hooking the two
last weeks In October, as our fair dales start
next week.
The wralher Is Meal and we had
yery fair bnsiness in Reatlle. and as we hare
the heat loralloa this week I look for better
hiisinets; but we hare had the same iroiihles
that the others have bad and 1 presume there
Isn't a show that haa made any money this
season, as reports we get from Eastern thows

are aTI the same.
I certainly hope that tlmea
will iinprOTe In the very near future and Port¬
land and Beattie certainly look much better
te Be than any of the otlrer cities I haro
Tletted thie season, bet of coorse the tourist
crop is largely responsible for most of the
gcflTlty.
Portland la sure making preparations
for her 1925 exposition and It goes without
saying that it will be put orer big.”
Onr office recelTtuI
nenda. (umtortlopiate,

a rail from
recently.

The

Bay-

Billy Wood, of Pinuba. Cal., agent for James
A. Oahrin, paid ns Ms respects a few days
•Ince.
.
THiinty
Marie.
aerial
trapete
performer,
herded the E!e< trie Park Follies lasf week.
Roy Mark, jiroducer of the show, appeared
staging bis own niimhers.
Walter Stanton A
Company, in a ‘ Barnyard Romeo”: *'Blg Jim.’'
a ‘•shimmying” hear, and Ed Holder's tri.k
mnie were otlier features.
ilugof high net
direr. lea|ied nightly from the top of a ItiOfoet ladder into a small net.
A n.sral battle
fealnred the Afeworks display Sunday night.
For the Arst part of the week the Follies
rtirided honors with the JtilUnery Fashion
Show-’-some gorgeone hats.

i. Taiwrewce Solan and wife h.-ire Just cIo>ed
with Rmnk's Comedians Nnmber 4 and are Join¬
ing Ernie Marks' Show in Canada.
Bill Hart and 3lrs. Hart, of Atlanta. O.y.,
are tisltlng for a few days in Kansas City,
Kan.
P- A. Thoropstm. hooking agent, closed with
Hlllmsn's Ideal Stack CompaDy at Yuma. Colo .
and came on to K C to visit with his rootli.-r.
R. fl. Hoilaiid writes In- that he has Joined
the Ortndl Bros. Stock Company, playing tight
comedy and specialties
Things look pretty
good out in Kansas, where they are.

AMERICAN STUFFED
NOVELTY CO., Inc.
60 GRAND STREET (Cad HU),
NEW YORK CITY.
CONCESSIONMRES—AdENTS 11
B0Y9.

GET “HEP” AND CLEAN
Hsrt It Sonsthia, Nsw.

Folding Shopping Bag
AND COMIINATION COIN PURSE
Made of Auto Lenther,
ton* grain, nicely sewed snd
finished.
flslh. Size.

IL0R||w| $7.<»”per'd^en.
Ooe-Thlrd

Pssh.

ssme dsy as receir^
fur CdmpleM Catalog.

!*?(>
j„i„ ,t p„„ im,,,, j„„
brglnnlcg
Hiring of anoJ ^Ira to play.
T. II.
I^^^AI’K. (t. W. HrunUsge Hhuus. as per ruutr.

ubor
Hsrr'rtMy

1408 Williams St., Omaha, Neb.
I.jirgest Doii Mfgs. in the West.
Establiahed 1910. . Atantic 4623.

Hare you kjoked thru the I.<etter List la thla is•oe.

Foi

There may h« a letter advertised for yon.

WHITE FOR TERM5

VILSON

iMACH/NE

day celebration
•*«1>*r»ber $.

U K. BARTON.

Writ#

Premiums
■-J

^NTED--MAN FOR JUlOE aaU QRAB

balsne#

l3-in.—Plain .25c. Hair, 40e
l.'i-in.—Plain .30c.
“
45c
7-in.—Set Downs, 10c.
“
25c
4-in—Set Downs, 5c.
10-ln—Beach Babe .... “
50c
Mirror Doils . “
75c
10-in Dogs .35e
Lamp Doiis.

•rders shippeii same day recelTfd.
l)emust arcompany alt orders, balam-o C.

ksr-Fst Osll Masutasturars.
•-73 BRUEN STREET.
.
NEWARK. N. J.
kossl snd Lssg Olstasse Pheat, Markst $48.

UP

KIRBY BROTHERS'''^*^OLLIN5VILLE. OKLAHOMA

A. L. COHEN
213 SO. LOOMIS AT..

•

C

BEST MADE
TATTOOINB MACHINKS.
6 Tubes. 25 Bart, 2$ Springs. CaH
$18. C. Wasaw. $tA Aatiwy. M.y.
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FAIR GROUND, EXHIBITION AND EXPOSITION MIDWAY SHOWS

^ AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN
WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS
READY FOR FAIR SEASON

BROADWAY SHOWS

Following Two Dates in Michigan Organization
Moves East to Important Events, Including
the Rochester (N. Y.) Exposition and
the New York State Fair
ihis
uws
Furair,
tea*
for
imp
ong
the
the
Eviger

the obstacles that his enterprises bad encountered during the season that is now passing
and bis story was identical with that of all
straightforwaid showmen who are not afraid to
call a ••bloomer” a bloomer. Mr. Pilkinlon, of
tbe U. 8. Tent A Awning Co., was aleo a visitor
here, as was Waller F. Driver, of the Driver
Bros.’ Co.—SYDXET WIRE (General Press Representatlre).

GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS
-4

Special Event at Tuscola, III., Re‘
munerative

Milioo Morris sod party, from the Morris A
CsktIe Shows, were htief liut wi-litmie tsIWms Op«n Long List of Fair Dates as Bi
Attraction at Now Kensington
one afternoon at Tuscola.
George Kitchen has
thoroly oterbauled the James Patterson Trained
(Pa.) Fair
Wild Animal Circus and It is therefore in the
pink of rondltlcn. This parthular attraction is
Plttsbius, Ps.. Aug. 10.—Furnishing all of
enjoying splendid bosinees. Claude Ramsey was the midway attractions at the new AHegbrnr
a recent rlsltor toShls family In Kansas City, Valley Fair, held two miles from New KenMo. Tony Uuzry, who had chaige of the dining singtoo. 1*0.. August 8 to 13. Billie Clark’s
tar for Gurry A Ramsey, has resigned and re- Broadway Shows u|>ened their long lUt of fair
turned to his home in PittsBeld. Mass., where dates to rapacity crowds and splendid butlnrs*
be will enter the n-staniant business. Thad W.
This U a 3D-car show, all cars new and made
Rodei ker. general agent and railroad contractor, of steel, four of which are sute room cars with
is away for a few da.es on railroad and other one day coach. Besides, the management'owns
bwinf**about silty wagons, several big auto trucks and
••GoTemor" Patterson was In the recelrlng a numlier of the paid attractions. Billie Clark,
line which welcomed Hon. William Jennings one of the youngest show managers in the out"
Bryan to the speaker's stand on the occasion of door show srurld. is now sole owner and mans
bis home-coming. Salem being his boyhood heme. gc-r. and has built up this nifty cararan within
Btrout's Military Concert Band played •’Home, the past four years. There are 23 paid attracSweet Home'* as tbe illostrioos guest made his tions and about 100 well framed concessions
appearance.
Mr. Bryan gave the band a side Jn tbe lineup. The merrv go-round Is owned by
Rlance. and. in consequence. Bandmaster Btrout the management, with Wm. Schell, manager;
1» now wondering whether It was the selection tbe whip, owned and managed by Jack Everplayed or the band's flashy new “Royal Hussar" hart; Ferris wheel, owned Iiy Billie Clark, with
uniforms that attracted the distinguished gen- Enoch Butcher, manager; Clark's tango swings,
tleman's attention.
If the expression on Mr. C. B. Bparks, manager; “air|ilane,'' P Miller
Brysn's face was to be considered many would manager, and Billie Clark's new bicycle ride
say that It was the strains of •'Home. Sweet make up the list of rides.
Other paid sttracHome.” which is near and dear to all. Thou- tions are the “Homan Bonlette” and ••Shlmiule
»■*«•*
him and heard a masterful ad- Alley." a fun boose walk-thru, wlibh i.
dress. The throng remained thruoot tbe day and owned
sod
operated
by
Vess
Cawriey
evening and patronized the shows very lll>er- with Mrs. (Audrey! Cawriey as ticket-seller;
Ally.
_
Clark’s Athletic Stadium, Clark's “Sopertis.''
The week of August 1,1 will And thePatter-e n,n7 Fitzgerald manager, with Hacebah, Ibibe
son Shows on tbe streets of Beardstown. Ill., Warner and Lorraine Sweeney, chief attractions,
for the Slst Annual Fish FVy and Carnival.— Clark's ’'Kentucky Rosebud Minstrels." with the
I.0EDA POE RODECKER (Show Represents- following peot.le:
Frank and Bee Wstkint.
tlve).
Buck and Bee Williams, Buddy and Georgie

ROBERTS UNITED SHOWS

Advice from J. Stanley Roberts, manager tbe
Roberta United Shows, says bis orgauizatloa
will reopen for the balance of the summer, tbe
fall and winter seasons on August 22 at tbe
Radford (Va.) Fair.
Mr. Rolierta further advises that he has sev¬
eral fairs in the States of Virginia, North Caro¬
lina and Georgia, and that lie has already ar¬
ranged for eight shows, four rides and about
fifty concessions for bla company.

Writ* for Price!
K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS
Qarrett, Ind., Aug. 10.—Tbe K. G. Barkoot
Bbowa were in Huntington, Ind., for the week
•Dding Angnst 6 and no one was heard mak¬
ing any complaint about business.
It was
cme of tbe beat spots so far tbit season.
When the “orange special" pulled into this
city people flocked to the depot from miles
around to aee what happened.
Never has a
carnival of this size entered this town, so
there was a reason.
Tbe shows opened Mon¬
day ati 7:30 p. m., and in spite of rain a
crowd was on tbe beautiful show grounds,
called "Idle Hour Park.” and seem^ show
hungry.
The ride, show and concesiion man¬
agers seemed very pleased with the opening
nlight'a bnainess.
General
Agent
Bob
Warner notified
the
writer on the arrival of the train that lie
had advertised in all of the pat>ers that a
band conrert would he given at the paik at
8:80 p. m. sharp. Sunday night, and it would
have done any person's
eyes good
to see
that throng waiting for the concert.
Prof.
Antineralll and his Royal Italian Band ap¬
peared in uniform, and. with instruments shiulug, the band st.-irted playing.
After the first
selection the crowd “went wild." then rame
George X. Davis, who was rntroduted to the
peotile, and a big ovation was given him. The
band played four aelectiont, and George, the
boy tenor, sang five numbers to a great outhburat of applause.
■ Kenneth 'Tallmadge, who has held the poslVtioD of secretary and, treasurer on this show,
' made hit departure for Lansing, Mich., where
be is to take hold of hit former position aa
manager of one of the leading theaters la
that city.
He took with him tbe honor and
good wishes of everyone on tbe show,
Tbe
writer it now filling the position aa secretary
and treaiurer in addition to that of avaistant
manager.
This caravan hat a nice lineup of
concesaions and the shows are being whipped
into better shape than ever.
The fairs start
the third week in August.
A few more concesaionfi joined last week, and K. G. Barkoot
has bit new mechanical show operating this
week.
It's called the "Twiater" and If'a a
thriller.
Mrs. K G. Barkoot sells tickets oo
LEU

MARCL.se

(Show

SOFT DRINK
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Representative).

CA(IRv-ys_.AU ,

Built only by C. W. PARKER. LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
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Lily Drinking Cups

San Francisco, Cal
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HERE WE GO AGAIN FOR ANOTHER BIG WINNER!

L. 0.0. MOOSE HARVEST HOME FIESTA
AUG. 29 TO SEPT. 3, INCL., AT EMERSON PARK, PEABODY, MASS.

Medford, Mass., was a durb. Ask Sidney Frank, Irvinp Udowitz or any other of the well-known “wheelmen” who played It. New Bedford, this
week, lookH like anutlier pip. CambrldRe next week, under the V. F. \V., has all the earmarks of a live one, and, as for Peabody—well, It’s another
li.irry Honn*-!! promotion, and he iw.sltlvely declares it’s Kolng to be a “lil.” Positively the first and last outdoor doings there this season!
WANTED^—RIDES, SHOWS and CONCESSIONS. Flat rental only. Everything open. Wheels will go. Nothing X. Must be clean and legiL
Can place a good Free Act, strong thriller, if salary right. High Dive preferred.
Coiu-esMlonaircs, address AI.KX. FINN, 34 Batterymarch St., Boston, Mass. All others, write or wire, prepaid, to
H. E. BON NELL, Director, Moose Home, Peabody, Mass.

hamburger trunks, strong boy stoves, WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST
JUMBO BURNERS, TANKS, COFFEE URNS,
. , p
* p
griddles, STEAM TABLES, linens, TENTS
" cellent Attendance
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Thle It an llluitrated rrlee lift of only part of the TALCO LTFS of Hlfhael Grade OoneetMon Oooda. of
wMcb there are many other uardul ttema. aurb at KetUa Corn Poppara. Douebnot Outflta. Juice Outllta
tri riir'-t. rmhrallas. Rlertrlr Candy FTiea Mactdnea. • fuU Una of Cook Houae UtaoMla. Lenterna.
F.e^ ttarmera. Oenfertlotier'a Tbermometrrt. Bauaeco Cookara. Douebnot Prepared TTour. Portable Root
Beer Rarrelt. loe Crean Kandwirh Marblnee. Munef-BIta Portabla Ptanda. Cream Waffle Standa. Suyar
Pufi Waffle Mtcbtnea. Putalo CMp Dulfila. Candied Arple Outfita.
Ordera filled direct from above price
Utl. .la we do not tune a ctneral cttak>tue tn wrttlnc pleaie name the Itemt yon art Intereated In. aa we
can tend ytu oi-rrect bulletina
Your urdrrt are cordially aoltrlted.
Pricea lowett poatlble alwajt
All
ordera and mall receter immediate attention
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1333 Cketteat St., St. Leuit. Me.

Yrr can now cot tba fanaoua ottsInal Shtmrur and lluU Doll, direct
from the factory or from the follow-

^

Pkli'afie'lakla. Pa..
ylelel’ty
CONCESSION SUPPLY C0»
W®. w
•** Breadway. New Yaik City
LOUIS WOLF 4 COMPANY.
/jf
Braadway. New Vert aty
firtS/jj //^ %
F0ULD8 A FBEUBE.
M Ckaeifcer, St.. New Verk City
Im if f
fair TRADING COMPANY.
.JOilr A,h/ /
it* *»••• '*•'• ^“■*1
BANKOGRAPH CORPORATION,
i^
*<* *<*• Ave.. New Yerk City
.
SINGER BROTHERS.
.wC
in Breadway. New Yerk City
f
CARNIVAL ^4 ^BAZAAR SUPPLY

’
^
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^
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V^yiU
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1 ^ if
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a^company.*^*^

4lt Itm St.'. N.*W.'!w^i’aftaa.'’D.C.

.

SHIIOMC DOLL.
DOLL
WESTERN DOLL MFB. CO..
HI^LA
HULA DOLL.
SHIMMIE
Seeiple Priee.
Prire. K
mW
W*
Ckleate. HI.
Saaiple Priee. S3.00.
13.00.
Saaiple
M.
I’eirnt, Shimmie Doll. Frh. tJ. i*!l: Acnil No. ;e»M7. Motor, April 5. 1911. Serial Noi. 330330.
Nhlmnue Doll June ;* 19J1 No. t3n*T*. Shin'rale Doll. July 5. 1921; No. 319174
r
'
‘
I
■nwre la aull anrec temtory available to wldeawake xibbera.
iKra for prlcea and
WADMIHfll TTie wonderful eui-orae of three
Uema
TV tan leinu. i^.n, hat inapireil a numtwr
of li;frilar imiUUona
Theie I Villa are fully
lioiictrd both by palenta trenled and pwidinf.
and manufai-turora end lobbrre of three inD. ZAIOEN. PraaMeat.
ftlr.ftmrMa will be riforouaiy peoarcuU**
ITS-IK Ceatral Aveaue.
NEWARK. N. J.
(OrlfiMtara a( tke Sbiaiaila aad Hala Della)

THE ZAIDEN TOY WORKS, Inc.

Remembtr, boys, there is bo X at the FAIRS. Yo« kiraw what Blanket will
let top money. USE tkis PROVEN item. Stock rifkt NOW with

BLANKETS
THE BIG FLASH ON THE HIDWAY THAT REALLY SETS THE “JACK”

Cayuse Indian Blankets, $6.75 Each
IN L()Te OF ti oa Moat. in lots of » no two alike.
Saiaala BlaakH wnt artaatA aa raraiat a« tf.SO.
Twait:
altk arAar. halaaaa C. 0. D. F. 0. B. Chleaaa ar San Fraadam.
Sse

CAYUSE

back

Rwar

INDIAN

Jons

II

Billboard.

EII_ANKET

U. S. niilrlkalara.
Qaawal OBc*,: Rasai MO. PsIsmt Haaaa.

COMRANY

S. W. GLOVER. Maaaesr
CHICAGO. ILU

Braack 0«et: A. Alksri. iW Msrtst 8trr< Saa Frmsaltae. Calif.

PAimv onyprccinyAiDcci
COMPLETE Uno of CHOCOLATES of the hlRhowt quuHty. packod in attrortivo
s. lit tho lowvHt i>rl<M K, for t'»>nroHslon and Park trado. SOCIETY KISSES,
tin- \M'||.Known Klv«'-away parkas*', $12.00 pop thonsand.
At tho ond of tho
\<ar we Hliari' our proHta with you.

Write for rataloKue, price list, contracts.

J. J. HOWARD, 617 So. Dearborn Street, Chicago.

Monday, Anguat 1, waa opening, aa well as
“kiddlba" day at the Mg Brandon (Saak.) Ex¬
hibition, and what a mob of youngsters was on
the fair grounds. J-'rom early in the morning
until Very late at night they remained on the
midway, and took in every abow aud rode on
every riding device that Wortbam’a World’s
Greatest Sbowa brought here.
Tuesday waa
Cltizeua’ Day, and with all the storea closed at
noon tbo attendance was very large and the
bntinesa of the shows very satisfactory; in
fact the previona records for the first two
days of the fair were broken and substantial
figures hung np as new marks.
As in all the
other fairs the Wortham Shows proved their
ability to please the peojile, and their receipts
ai* ronaiderably in excess of what waa ex¬
pected by the fair aecretariea, who have noth¬
ing but praise for the Wortham Show and the
business-like system on which it la operated.
On Friday night before the fair opened a Jfinitrel Show was given hj the members of the
Wortham organization for the benefit of “Dad’'
Leon, who is in ill health, and la going back
to San Antonio. Tex., to recuperate. It was a
financial auccess, as about SfiOO was raised, and
from an amusement standpoint it went over wemderfnlly. and everyone declared It the beat show
of thla kind they ever saw.
Lew Rose acted
as director of the entertainment and interloontor of the minstrel show, and to him too
mneb credit cannot be ifTven.
The end men
were Jack Haden, L. Kanfmann. Jack Knox
and Jimmy Doyle, while those lyho formed the
circle were Mabel Smith, kfargnerite Williams,
Pearl Price, Frances Mnrphy. Beatrice Kyle,
Margie Doyle. Rae ParroltL Hazel Cohney, Agnes
Campy, I^na Humphrey. Reba Fanst. Bessie
Nash. C. A. Wortham. Jr., and little Prince
Paul.
C. A. Wortham added a great deal to
the entertainment by his timely and witty re¬
marks, and with E. R. Montgomery, aerretary
of the Grand Forks, N. D., Fair, sang several
popniar songs, the audience Joining in the chorns.
J. Alex. Sloan, well-known auto race promoter,
was railed on for a few remarks and responded
In his usual entertaining manner.
Among the entertainers in the vandeville por¬
tion of the program were:
"Bnster’’ Littlefinger, who gave a wonderful Imitation of Johnny
BeJano making an opening on hla pit show;
Charles Mistier and Jimmy Barnes. In an origin¬
al darktown number that got many langhs; Ed¬
die Vaughan, in clever soft-aho* dancing; "Slivers’’ and "Scotty’* put on excellent acrobatic
dances, and the show closed with everybody
singing ‘’God Save the King.”
Jessie Blair Stirling and her Scottish Lassies
volunteered their services, and added a great
deal to the pleasure of the abow folks, as did
the Wortham band members, nnder the direction
of Prof. C. E. Jameson.
It waa one of those
happy occasions that end ail too soon, and It is
sincerely hoped that Mr. Wortham and I,ew
Rose will get together and put on another min¬
strel show before the season closes.—WM. F.
Fl.OTO (Show Representative).

HASSON BROS.’ SHOWS

GAS BALLOMIS
BIG SELLERS
BIG PROFITS
WHEN SOLO

“THE AIRO WAY”
Write to us at once for full
particulare.

EXTRA HEAVY PURE GUM
TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS
No. 50—Per Gross .$2.25
No. 70— “
“
3.75
No. 80— “
“
4.00
No.120— "
•*
9X0
EXTRA HEAVY.
SEMI-TRANSPARENT.
No. 50—Per Gross .$2.15
No. 70— “
“
3X5
No. 80— *•
“
3X0
AIR SHIPS.
PURE GUM, TRANSPARENT.
No. 65—Per Gross . $3.7S
No. 75— “
“ (extra large) 7X0
Red and Gold Only.
Special No. 50—Transparent Pure
Gum, mounted with self-closing
valve and cork-tipped reed stick.
Reed stick can be removed without
injury to Balloon. $4X0 per gross,
complete.
Kewpie

Balloons,

big

sellers.

Per Gross .$7X0
Special Reeds.

Per Gross.

X5

Balloon Twine, 2-lb. cone.1X0
For One Dollar we will send, pre¬
paid. big sample line of Balloons,
and credit the amount on your first
order. All shipments f. o. b. New Fork.
TERMS: 25% with order, balance
C. O. D.

Jeannette, Pn.. Auz. !».—Tlaaaoa Broa.* Shows
are plnyine an eiaht-day enaacement here under
the nnaptcee of the American I./rsloa. The Mon¬
day niaht openina waa loat here no acconot of
helna unable to toad the train on Sunday at
New Briahton, the ahow* not reachina Jeannettr in time to open Monday erenlna.
Jeannette at the preaent time la one of the
beat towna in thla part of PennaylTania. aa all
of the Ma alaaa fictorlea and the bla rubber
work* are workina fnlt time and three plants are
worklna three ahlfts a day.
Next Tbnraday the abow will more to Soott603 Third Ave,,
NEW YORK. [
dale. Pa., for another elabt-day enaaaement.
nnder the auapicea of the Are d.*partnicnt. Scottdale la another town where ntl of the Indiiatrlen
are ninnlna fnlt time, haxlna reaumed operatlona
three weeka aao.
.kffer Scottdale wilt be thla
cararan'a firat fair at Clarion. Mr. Haaaon has
aianed np fourteen new conceaalona for the fatra
and three more ahowa wilt be added at Clarion.
Billy Clark, of the Bn’adway Shows, spent last
Prlday and Friday ereninc with Tom Tlaaaon.
Tie was en route to hla first fair at New KennOROSCOPKS. new. L.OOK new. 4-eolor. 4alnaton.
Harry Fax has Just joined as special pafte, 1.500 words well written. $8.80 per 1,000;
scent and W. J. Mnrphy aa ac-ond man. Allen sent iwstpald, well packed.
Crane has booked hia three ridea with the show
BrUDH.k (Inriaible) Fapera.
M klnda. oesr
to plar all of Pa fairs.
Fred Pope Joined at •TOO readinics. EncHah and forelcn. $3 op pat
The “Fpa” naturally seU faster. 0<»New Brlchfon with three eoneeaalonn. and Stere 1.000.
We're made Inyiatbla Pa¬
McCarthy has booked "Penny.’* the mideet, for tumes and ontfita.
the balance of the season. “Penny” la a btr pers oTcr 14 years. Ask the Old Ttmera.
FTTT KH ritOTPS. clearer and better color,
drawinc card already, and special btlllnB !a
due
to
Improved
metboda
t^tnc rrrpaml for him.—BERT W.
l.OWR
$J00 per 1.000. (Blottcra fraa
(Show RrprrwntatlTf).
if asked for.) Send 4c for com¬
plete info, of all Haas.

NEW HOROSCOPES
BUDDHA SUPPLIES
FUTURE PHOTOS

STEVE WOODS IN CHICAGO

Chtoare. Alia 10.—Strrr A. Wood*, of the
Wortham Bhowa, waa a PbtoafCo rlattor thia
wrrk.

S. BOWER.
H UnwlN IM,

Nfir vow.

(Fornwrly HrwMpi>.>

board

GET OUR PRICES.
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IT WILL PAY YOU!

Shimmie and Hula Dolls, 13,16,19-inch Dolls, Flashy Dresses. Chinese
Baskets. Pollyanna Dolls. Teddy Bears. Camel, Oriental Girl and Dutch
Twin Lamps. Aluminum Ware, 6, 8, 10-quart Kettles. Cayuse, Beacon
and Esmond Blankets. Silverware. Paddle Wheels.

CONCESSION TENTS AND FRAMES
in stock.

Immediate shipments.

UNITED STATES TENT AND AWNING CO.

215-231

NO. DESPLAINES ST.,

Phone Haymarket 444

CHICAGO, ILL.

PATTERSON-KLINE SHOWS
Praise Courteous Treatment Received
at Mt. Sterling, III.

Tents Built To Stand Abuse
7x9, 8 os. full weight with
poles, $8.10;
10 oz. $9.90

TUCKER DUCK S RUBBER CO, FL SmHh, Ktk.

Cone and Wafer Bargains
You can’t possibly match our
quality and prices elsewhere
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

9—-l.inch Cone, per M.$2.50
4—5>inch Cone, per M.2.00
25—4V4-inch Cone, per M.2.25
50—4^-inch Cake Cone, per M.3.00
19—1%-inch Cake Cone, per M.4.00
24—Small Wafers,
by 3*4 inches. 800 in
Box. 12 Boxes in Case, per Box.... J80
No. 31—Larite Wafers, 3*4 by 2^4 Inches, 600 in
Box, 8 or 14 Boxes to Case, per Box, 1.65

Swift, Sure Service
Send half cash with order, balance C. O. D.

Address

Cone Dept, 110 East liberty Street, CNiciiiniti, Ohio

The French Bros.-Bauer Go.
■

f■
|7cl
CREAM SA^NDwicHs
■
II

■■
M El
i

a

mBl

WAFERS S
For tha CanMSsianalr^

CREMO" WAFERS

vSK 'St Parts, Clrcuaaa, Camlrala. PaUa aU.
TO >l.«c PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. To*
^ T5K-v
can make from IS to 20 bandwlehi* from ana
brick of Ice Cream at a total <%nx of
THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO BANDWICH MACHINE. Priea. t! M par bos of MO Wafers. 12 boiw ta
etas. Wije ua yuur oidrr. We don’t ship C. O. O. Rwid mt.nay order far 124.00 for o aaoa to

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO.
2 Lariast Maaufocturars of lea Cream Caacs ia tha world. 2022 ShiMds Avt|^ CHICASO: ilB Hoof m
■
AtfO., BROOKLYN; Oil Froot 8t., SAN FRANCISCO: 107 E. Float St.. TORONTO. CANADA.
■
CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO.. OF TEXAS. 24M S. Hofwood SL. Daltoo. Taoma.

BROWNE & PHARES
UNITED STATES AND CANADIAN ASCNT8

6ERBRUDER-BRUDER Automatic Organs I

*
Mada at Waldkir;li. Cnraiaay.
F« CarouioUX. CtruiralA Rinks. Diaeo Balls. Wa hsra ora of theso Otrsr.s on hand foe d<mr,r.MraU«0.
oanini now fob ftFRl.NO DELITEKT.
write rrjR FARTICCLAIUI.
IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUB LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD."

Chlllloothe, Mo., Anf.
latt wet'k at Mt.
SterliDf, III., waa the lint fair date for the
rattereon-Klice .Shows and, while they did
not hang ap any rerurds for rn'Cts, jrl it
was tatltfactcry, runeklerlng the general cos*
diliona.
Manager Kline wlihea ta publlely rxprese
hit gratitude for the rosrteout trratment he,
aa well aa erery one connoeted with him, retelTed from both the- fair elBrtalt and the
city dignitarlea of Mt. Stcriing.
At no time
did any of the ewapan.T fe-1 that Ih-.v wen*
strangera. for it seemed a pleasure for the
fowaepeople to extend the hand of weleome
asd attempt to do the impoerlble; “pleese
ererybody."
The “feel at home" spirit of
Mt. Rterlingiana rannot be Kortaned by any
community and the showfolk, all said an **au
rerolr” that was deeply felt.
Laat night Oi'ening here waa all (bat could
be desired, a parked midway from early ere
till close to midnight, and each attraetlos
eafoyed the bltre.' opening Monday nlght'a
receipts of the sesenn.
Thii is not a fair
date, but one of th»«e old time “opea air
celebrattona" that Oeneral .^gent Harry Noyes
has lined ap in roojnnetton with the fair
dstea and which will keip the I’.-K. Shows
going until the Istter part of Noveraher.
J. E. Sutherlio, late of the L. J. Ileth
Flhows. is now second man ahead and no detail
ia left undone when the "orange and white
tperial" airlres In a town with Pa twenty
cars for a week’s stay.
r.imeron. Mo., la
the
stand
for week
Angnst
15.—AI.
W.
BAILET (Pnbllctty Beprcsentatlve).

PIG SLIDE AND “ALLEY POOL"

WuRylzEi^

Ns. m Baad Orias.

OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC

BAND
ORGANS
FOR ALL KINDS OK SHOWS.
RIDES OR RINKS.
Send this coupon for special Band
OrKan built for your kind of a
show.

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO.
N. Tonawanda,

New York.

Name .
Address .
Kind of Show.

New Tork, Aog. 9.—Sidney Reynolda Enierprises, 245 W. dTih street. New York City,
Tear out thia ad. writ* name, addrsaa and kind
still report a big demand fur their famous
of show on doUod Uue. and mail an ua.
98<
“Pig Slide."
Mr. Reynolds is (Irm In his be¬
lief that erery carnival In the near fut'iie
will carry one of these faroons concensioes.
After many trials and roiieh exi«nse, due to
ei|>erlmenting
with
vsrlcnls
(iitlldera,
Mr.
Re.vnolds has 8n:illy sei ured a builder who In
bnilding these pig slides so that they are
easily portable, light and sturdy.
The builders
are the P. 3. Carey C<imt>any, .’i.Th W. ATrd
street. New York.
A new Show for pU and platforin.
Simple drrier
Another derlee which Is heglnnlng to atiraet opersies on lI0-w>K; weighs only ltd Ihs.; oo mortn/
Aetuslly mrtt Iron bars
the attention of showmen wherever It s shown parts, tiothliig to sljuM.
with currant tskesi Uvoutb body, and uumetoua eUitr
is the new “Alley Pool" game.
Ry agreement
with the manufaetorirs, the Pearson Pngineer- TANSLEV COMPANY.
MnsaatiBs. lawa.
Ing A Machine Company, of Rrooklyn. the
Sidney
Reynolds
Knterpris..s
ae. tired
the
srorld'a rights for a p«rled <>f years of this
wonderful game.
It can be played anywhere,
lllllfl Ball Cbtwiaa Bum la
and for tbia reason la rtpeeird to supersede
■■■•* MMWBIB a hlsh-araas amdnrt
wheels wherever It is shown
_ in tysry taiilaular.
Thns, tlie bouse Is continuing to lire irp to
midt In Ate miors
Ps reputstlon of “Tho IIoiuh- of ,\, w Ideas "
and flarora Tha hast on whirl] to build and
raUtn your buMnata. Sampira and prieat an
It Is eontinnslly pntling out new devh-ea alt
reuueat.
of whlrh lirora to be I'lp nmey mnkers.

PIT SHOW
SPOT WELDERS

BALL GUM

“JACK” MURPHY APPEALS
following In II letter received frt.m P. J.
(JockI fMtirph.r and Is ae1f.r\|.binolnry:
“Please Inform my friends that I oni sorely
In nei-d of Sid
I am now eunfined In tho
sto<kiide St .Macon. On., and hare lo nerr*
three months on the “<hsln gsog" for rid'ng
a freight ir.iin.
My wife and child are In
Moiilicello. Kta.. wheie I left them with some
people until I ronld res»h sfinie slotw nnd get
a position and »etid for them, snd they are In
deatilute elr> nmstan'es.
The eoiirl fined me
Ml V). or ninety daya.
I think tlwt If | ean
raise a part of the money I , an gain me
rale.vse.
I woiihl eipecially tike to hear from
If. V. (null llogera. of the (tarkoot Shows;
alto Kse Yoshids. fred Itiiils. T
L Sie»ens
Jay Warner and If
K Prager. of the ntiio
Crass Amnseiiient Poroiiaiiy.
Anyone wishing
to help me In a lime of ut'i-d may address me
rare of Psidaln |!-irlow. Pity Stockade, Ma'on,
f;a . and tlK.se who wish may addrrst my wife
In esre of Mra P. T,. Plark. Montleello, f|a.

m ch.cago
Phleago. Aog
A
I,
f.
Hlondln
for two
aeas.ma »hlef animal trainer with the li,eater
Kbeealey Khtiwo, and formerly with the llagenbeek-Wslloro rirctis. was a ( hies go visitor
thin week
He ItOO riosed with tbe .'^boeoleg
f/rganUalltW.

The Shelby Supply & Mf£. Co.
SHELBY, OHIO.

Wanted Concessions!
For ModRrn Woodman Log Rolling,
Elnora, Ind., Sept. 8*9*10.
Write or wire
WILLARD KETCHEM, finora, Ind.

WANTED TO CONTRACT WITH
.CARNIVAL CCMPANY
for West FTotlda Kalr. to he behl s( Marianna. Fla
Nuremhar 7 to 12. Iitclusltr.
We want a Orst class
atlraetlon.
Ad<btH O. C. MA.VEIi. BettrUry. Mstlariiia, Flolidt.

5000

GUMMED
LABELS
THIS SIZE

$2.50

Any wordliif. Ritmpo or M. O. 5.000 2i4 DeHirt)
iKitirls. |« 00. I'stskisf Hare SOtJF on I.OtHi t«
1.000.000.
IRVIN W'OLr. BUL B. Desk Bl
I'hiladelphls. Po.

august 20, 1921
STOOD PAT

lUST ARRIVED

Mav or and Councilmen of Cameron,
Mo^ Remain Firm on Their Grant*
ing of Permit

BABY-PITT
Shadt. Socket. Cord.
;complete. 111«. ht(h

Sample $1.50
^

L

Tint Cheapest and
V
I'hishieptl .amp Doll
on the Market.
lx:t ns expresB you
a -ain'itlt* - ilozrn, and convince your¬
self. 1-3 ro<iuircd on all C.O. D. orders.
•

'

3803 Fifth Ave.

PITTSBURG. PA.

Cani<-ron, Mo., Aag. 9.—Maror Wiley and
Ilia ru'inrlliDi'n “atoud pat** on tbelr detision
to grant tlip uae uf Tourilt Park, in this <'ity,
to tlie i'altrraoo-Kline Ahotra and the company
will abuw here aa advcttiacd.
It rrijuircd a
lot of arxiimanta and a araalon of the rounell
until 2 o’cloi'k In the morning before the
reitionatratora to the carnival could be convinit'd that the mayor and couocllmeo would
not recede from their position taken earlier
in the mouth.
An effort waa made by the
remonatrators to show that the park had never
been fully deeded to the city and that should
it be used for purponea other than a park it
would revert to ita original ownert.
They
also claimed that it would damage the park
and would not leave it 0{>en for the use of
the touriits. all of which the city offli-lals
denied to be facts in the case. Mayor Wiley
aald the rity ordinances make provislocs for
licensing shows and aa he bad eiecuted a
fair cootriut with the l*attertoa-Kllne com¬
pany, be would not rescind it.
Coancilman
Kenney, who, by the way, is named Pat, aald
bia name indicated how be wonld stand on
the proposition.
lie said be aenaed a rather
peculiar stiuatioa that after the rity had gone
to considerable eipeose in Improving the park
and the first opportunity to make a little
money on it came along the city waa to be
denied the privilege of picking up the loose
change.
He aald be favored letting the car¬
nival have the park and the other cotmcllmen
voted him in favor ot the proposition.

DOUBT EXPRESSED
By Committeeman ea to Sucess of Joint
Local Event Without a Carnival
roltoo. Mo.. Aug. 10.—That a aucceti-ful
itreet fila canoot be held in Fulton without
the aid of a itreet carnival and that 75 pec
cent or more of the buslneea men and farmers
favor auch n fora of amuaement, was the
dedaratloa of T. Uarriaon Grant, a prominent
iiituraace man of this city, who waa appointed
general chairman of a joint street fair and
aoldien* reunion that wai to have been held
in this city this fsll under the anspices of
the Pulton Commercial CInb and the local
post of the American Legion. When the park
hoard refused to grant the American Legion
the unreatricted nie of the park it waa deelded to rail off the fair and reunion.
It bad been planned to pot th# carnival on
the park grounds and have the attractions
run up to tbs courtbuuss square, where horse
shows, mule shows, free attcactloaa and ether
events were to bo staged.
Cfforta to hold
the carnival on the streets were abandoned
when It was learned that the few persoot who
oh^ted to it could eecnro an Injanctioa to
keep it off.
The American Legion Reunion
was to have attracted thousands from this
section of the State to Pnlton, bnt with the
street fair abandoned, Roy C. Anthony, three
times decorated during rne war for bravery
and commander of the local post, declared that
the event alto would be canceled.
He and
Grant both favored bringing a carnival to this
city and practically all buslneat men aald
they would not snhscrlbe to an entertainment
fund unleis one was held.
The annual fall eVhnt in Pulton hat been
a big aveat, drawing aa high at 10,000 persons
in one day aad n carnival hat been held every
year.

Writ* tor dtMCipiiun and pries.

H. C. EVANS S COMPANY
lltt Wttt Adams Strsrt,

CHIC

SEA
PLANES^

H. KATOOL WRITES

\t4 f"

A
'y

.' f

J
/
y

..v'

f
. _ . _
In PAkKX
lU iHIInO
vA. M MO.
awoti<WtCi|
on 00 to ST.wo 00.
tor propcsttion.
Beavsr Fatih Pa.

The follewlag letter from U. Eatool ie eelfeiplanatory:
“I have been In the carnival and ahow bnslness In this country for the past thirty years
and during that time I have helped many of
the profrsalon and In maay waya. and up to
the preaaat time I have never had to send out
a call for help for myself.
"\ few weeks ago 1 bad some trouble thru
no fault of my own and waa pat la jail In
Kan Antonio, Tex.
I am now out an bond.
’^**** ™r show tied op In a near-by town
■ •sn^yer's feet to pay, and this In
the face of the best part of the outdoor show
aeason at hand.
I have no money to get
starttHl and get on ray feet again.
I hare
friends on nearly every show touring this
country and many of them would send me a
little naoney If they knew my cunditioa and
thus eaable me to get started and later re¬
turn to them any money they might send me,
I would greatly appreciate your puhllshing
this letter.
My addrefs la 1427 West Comnierclal street, San Antonio, Tex.”

To Increase Your Profits
VIKO Aluminum Ware!
Make your booth a popular one by featuring VIKO
Aluminum cooking utensils. Everyone has heard
of VIKO, knows its durability and beauty. Give
.them what they want and increase your profits with
VIKO Alumintim. Concessionaires and agents in
every part of the countn are already taking in big
money featuring VIKO. Follow the crowd and
watch the crowds follow you. Write your jobber
for new low prices. Jobbers, ask for catalog and
special proposition.

Altiminain Goods Manufacturing Company
General Officec: Manitowoc, Wie-, U. 8. A.
Makers of Everything in /Aluminum

The Popular Aluminum

CONCESSIONAIRES
WE CAN ALWAYS SAVE YOU MONEY

CHINESE BASKETS
With Double Rings

$3.75

Per nett

Have you a copy of the Hustler
It you are a Stxeetman. Xotlon Man, Pitch Man. Sheet I'ser. Med. W«ker, SaleSboard Operator,
Auctioneer. Demonetiater or Carnival Worker, you should have our Catatog. Send ua your came
and One of business and we will mail you a oopy.

LEVIN BROS..“Ilii.”*" Terre Haute, Ind

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP.
Manufaaturara of

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO.
CAROUSELLEt AND NISH STtIKENS.

The Centril States Shows had A very soc•■••■aful week In Tlarlaiu Ky., and moved to
Itenham. where everything waa in readinean
on Monday night and good botincaa w.va the
rule thruout the week. Mr. Swann did very
well at Benham with bis string of eon(-••salons.
Mr.
Swann
la
exiu'Cting
hia
wife
to loin
him
in
the
near
future.
Manager Mitchell, of the Mitchell Amusement
t'oBipany, was recently the gnest of Manager
and Mrs. J. T. Pinfold.
Mt. Vernon, Ky.. 1»
the stand for week of .August 8 and where the
shew plays the fair.—•*SI,1M" HESTER (Show
Rei>rssentatlTS).

UNITED AMUSEMENT CO.

'2't nia.le m l>iriipe at reainnsbls prlrva
Viv'iV-rt'**
*■”'» ei.Wr.
Ull .4
*

peerless corn popper
.Y"-*'’'*-8TUART sales CO..
VilinttNB H—4,
KanMs City. HI#*

It U.i

Thoa.
Alton,
general
representative
the
Vnlti-d Amuaement Tompany, under the man¬
agement of J. V. M(>raaca. advisee *bat the
shows bad a very good week’s engagement at
Ralston, Pn., and at Waverly, N. Y.
I’nder
the aiitplcet of the lAVal Order of 5roose, the
show played to one of the best week’s busi¬
ness of the sesson week of August 1.
Week
of .August 1.1 the organtrsllon pisys t ‘’FlrcnicB's Old Home Week” at Uubolstowp, Pa.

I LEAD IN THE MANUFACTURE OF

OTHERS FOLLOW.
I sell 2,000 dozen Felt Rugs each year. My prices:
lSx3a Rugs, $8.00 Hr Dor. 34x72 Bugs, $27.00 per Osi.
3Sx3't Bugs, $15.00 Hr Dsr.. 23x108 Buga $36.00 Hr Dsr.
2nx$0 Table Hdimer.$21.00 ser Dm,
20x29 rnOlled Pillow T-iH. ItOO ser Del.
Samples are prepaid at wholesale prhvt. Spetrlal prlcra
in Urge Iota. Write for prloes on 16 other kinds of Ruga.
Beacon FlankeU, silk KnmtL 85.45 Each, in lota Ot
>0. ksj tha*! 50, $5.60 Each.
'
EDWARD H. CONDON.
Otst. 2.
12 Ptart St.. Bastsii. Mass.

To buy for cash, one Combb atkin Steeper aud Dining Car. e(iulpi>ed with range. Ice box. etc. Two T8-tL
End IViott Baggage Cars tlist can be nsrd to lun .vagons in and out of. All three cars to move In fast
paaaruger service. Snaill troupe uf Pnfurmlna Ptsilee. State age. size and what they (io. Also Dog and
Monkey Acu. 6 or 7 In numlici. January Mole ami CatL Two Menage Uutaea Seats. UghU and Canvas.
Address all letters aa pev ruuie; Sterling, Kan., week of Aug. 15; Marlon. Kan., w^ of Aug. 22; MrPhersou. Kan., week of Aug. 2S; Lyons, Kan., week of Sept. 5: Outhrle. Oklabonm, week of Hept. IX.
A.idreM all mall to F. J. MATTHEWS, cart Brswa A EaibrM Shews. P. S.—WiU bay a ThgsaMlat
Clr.us If complete.
>
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FOR THE FAIRS
Genuine Navajo All-Wool Blankets (never miss) and will top all PrlpD
Fach
^
have Beacon Blankets at
other Blankets, like they all are and have been doing. lllvC
LdvIL
(bargain) 72x90, special design,
w CdUi
And all our other money-getting items. Bronze Camel Lamps, De Luxe Camel, Dutch Twins, Cleopatras and Dardanelles, with or without Silk
Shades.
DOLLS, 12, 14, 16 and 19 inches, wood fibre, unbreakable, each with wig and very flashy dressed. Plaster Dolls, plain and wigged.
Teddy
Bears have come back.
Fruit Baskets, Mexican Baskets.
15ig items for your Silverware Wheel at real prices.
Casseroles. Chinese Ba.skets,
Candy, etc., etc. We carry the largest stock in Chicago. Get busy. Don't cry about bloomers—use money-getting goods.
25% deposit with
order, balance C. O. D.

ATLASTA MERCANTILE CO.,
179 No. Wells Street (Cor. Lake St.),

BOSTON

CHICAGO, ILL.

Long Distance, State 6696.

TINSEL HOOP DRESSES $15.00 per 100

EDWARD A. COADY

Ready to slip on—36 inches round

Box 1263
The local theaters are alt aet for the new
dramatic aeason which op<'n!i here Aufrust 13.
Cohan'a
O’Brien Girl,” which kept the Treniont Theater <>|M-n all Kumnier i>!ay;ti(t to fine
bualnesK, will leave Septeral>er 3 for Chlcairo.
Blnce the rlusing ndrertisina haa been sent ont.
the advance aule haa doubled and it Inoka like
capacity while the ahow ia here.
August 15
three of the playhouses will start the new
treason.
Gilda Varesi, in ••K'll r liadame,” a
BrM'k rcnilaTlou atlrictioii, will ojo-n Selwyn'a
Park Square. The Colonial will reoiicn its doors
with rharlea Dillingham's new tiroduction, "A
Wise riiild.” with Vivienne Segal in the title
role.
At the Plymouth Theater Walter Scanlan, in bis second aiviual tour, will open ia
“Irlah Eyes.”
tiiher openings for Boston are;
Alice Brady in ‘‘Drifting.” a new play, August
22, at the Shubert Theater; Grace I.a Rue and
Hale Hamilton, booked for a limited engage¬
ment In ‘‘Dear Me” at the Itollis St. Theater,
lieginning .August 29; The Dumhells, In “Biff,
Bin,. Bang.” will open the season at the Wil¬
bur August 22. Fraitk Tinney. in ‘‘Tickle Me,"
follows Alice Brady at the Shubert, and “The AL.
Whirl of New York" follows The Dumbells at
the Wilbur, opening on laibor Day.
The alith '
repertory season of the Copley Theater, nndef
the direction of Henry Jewett, will begin Sep¬
tember
the opening day being “Tbe Mob.”
‘liie burlesuuo houses. Casino. Oayety and How¬
ard. are all making ready for tbe opening next
week.

MOVABLE
ARM !
LAMP DOLL/

Martha
Washington
^ A Doll Lamps
A A Mu in. hich. dlk dress.
W'jM #1 unbreikable and wuhablr,
'
I with 5 ft of ourd ready lor
use (as il-

$2.00
EACH

America’s
Foremost
Doll Lamp

MISS ANNA
SPECIAL
1

Ua.r
with

ger
Ur 100.

Dolls.
Movable arms.
Tkiscl
Hoop
Dresses,
PUln,
Plain. $IA00 per lOO.

With T 1 n s e iC
Trimmed Shade/
and Dress, also Wig
and 6 ft. of Cord.
Complete, ready
for use.

115.00 Per Dot
Floor)

Fair and CarnivI aWorkers Attention!
CARNIVAL
DOLLS
URGE
ASSORTMENT
STYLES AND
SIZES TO
SELECT
SELECT
rDflkl
FROM
rnUHl

We are holding a letter addressed to Miaa
Natalie Devine, known an “Little Elsie,'* the
high diver.
Will the owner please write for

same.
When A1 Sheehan, the newly appointed man¬
ager of the Trrmont Theater, entered the thea¬
ter the day he took charge, he was agreeably
Borprised to find the lobby tieautifuily decorated
with many floral pieces, each bearing a card
wishing the popular manager the best of luck
In hia new undertaking
Mr. Sheehan baa a
host of friends here and during the week It
has been one continual round of pleasure for
him receiving his friends both In and out of
the profession.
Mannel Romaine. who was formerly with T/ew
Bockstader. was featured at Norumberga Park
last week.
With him were his two sons eup*
porting ‘Pop*' in a clever vaudeville act.
The Boston musicians who made np the
Aleppo Temple Band certainly made good on
Incident Day at the Plymouth celebration.
The band was one of the most picturesque
attractions and
made
a
great bit,
being
featured by the music committee.
Pred Wright, manager of
Theater, after spending his
Maine, ia back home and
opening of his bouse next

Selwyn’s Park Sq.
vacation down In
all ‘ ready for the
week.

William Donnelly, stage manager at the
Boston Theater, relumed from hia vacation
Monday.
Billy
Gallagher,
props,
attended
to
the
supervision
of
the
stage
during
the absence of T>o*)el1y.
Jim King, on the
Stage door, is the next to go on vacation.

IMPORTED BELGIAN

B35S-^Round Whistle Balloona .$ 2.00
B3S7—Round Whiitle Balloons. 2.70
^iTTirfMmglr
B358—Round Whistle Balloons. 3.20
itVyjjSamBPhc
B365—Sausage Whistle Bslloons. 2.75
_ ^0
B367—Sausage Whistle Balloons, large. S.(M>
PRICES
B 60—.\lr Balloons, best quility. 3.00 VuA' f
B 70—t'.is Billnnns. best quality.
K
A A
B 37—Balloon SUcks. vihlte, best grade. ,<
A
^ WaW W
B 27—lamp Handle Whips, 30 inch. 5.00
6246 -Loop Handle WInps. 36 Inch. 6.75
TO—
BI52—Yellow Tlying Birds. 4.00
BI56—4'ai.ary Bird WhlsUo.... 4.00
CfC A A
BI46--TOT Sun Glasses..
3.50
wl9aWW
BI40—.Ispanese Spiders . . 2.00
SM
B270 -.laptnese Folding Fans .. 4.00
EjH fi/M
Per Donil
B2I6 Japanese Colored Tieklerx Fer M.. 12.50
JiaJ AJjR .
B242—Jap. Crook Ctneo. Pec M. 10.50
JAPANESE BASKETS. PADDLE WHEELS AND SERIAL TICKETS AT REDUCED PRICES.
We alio carry a large line of Jtwtiry. decks. Watches, Jewel Baxes and Silvcrwars.
Get our large UlusUated catalogue.
It's rKKE. Send for your copy today. No goods sold
to consumen. No goods shipped C. O. D. without a cash deposit,

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 822-824 North 8th SL, SI Louis, Mo.

MR. CONCESSIONAIRE:
Get in touch with us for your Candy requirements.

After the American T.cgion T'ovf. of Lynn,
bnd epent nearly $7.0oo in advertising and
making coninicis with concessioners, tlic Mardl
<Tra«. hooked to ho hold last wook. was called
off because of the refusal of Mayor Cmcmer
to permit the ni>eratilon of candy wheels and
••imilar devices.

We've got flashy packages,

attractive prices, unusual quality, and our service can't bo beat.

Give us a tiiaL

Kellogg Chocolate Co.
_BALTIMORE, MD._

Victor Morris, at l.oew's Orphenm. has gone
to New Hamp'hlrc. where he and his belter
^^alf will spend their vacation.
mW Bert Kitzgibbona was here at Keith's last
^week. Dave, bis hritther. who is pianist at the
Poston Tlieslrr. 1<Kik bpother to the beaeh and
showed him nhat thlit place had to offer In
the way of attractions.
Mrs. ‘‘TTap" Ward, professionally known as
Iflcy Daly, arranged and presented a concert
Kimday to as-ist Itoger Durkee, age 23. of
Lynn.
Diirkeo's wife was killed by lightning,
leaving a young child.
“Hap” Ward acted as
master of eoromonlos. Al .Vewoll, of the Strand
Theater, offered his theater for the benefit.
The park department here has arranged >
seples of free concerts wtiieh at# given at the
various playgrounds about the city.
The pro¬
gram is from two to two and one-half hours
lo*g. with poptil.ir songs and moving pictures.
The theaters on the outskirts of the city are
not pleased with the plan, for It is drawing
their patronage.
Elmer Flagg's orchestra at Healy'B is prov¬
ing to lie a feature. The hotel ia row playing
five acts.

PERFUMES—SACHETS
-FOR

-

Carnival Men—Trust Plan Workers—Agents
Ixit our QUALITY Toilet rrcji;! rat ions Bcll thr.m.sclvcs for you.
IKipular odors—very FRAGRANT and LASTING.
prices.
“(Itxxl Toilet Clood-s” m;idc by

Made in most

lAFAWTTPrY TO

TV
Miniature .steam lioeoniotlves,
** AMY 1 LiL/
I Vy UVi/ I
in
running coiidition. Must be
eheap for t.qyh and readv for immediate delivery.
I.a)>or Day.

CHICAGO

At the Majestic Theater the house if belog
made md.v to receive the new Shubert vaudeville.
No definite date has been announced fot
tbe opening, but one it expected next week.
The Globe Theater, devoted to mntlcal com¬
edy la>t aeaton (F:rlanger booking). wiU tbit
season be given over to feature films.
Bose Bentley, of Philadelphia, haa Joined tho
cast of Balph Croesen's Revue at raragoo Dark.
(Theater O. Lee, of tbe Lee Jewelry Norelty
Company, of Attleboro, Maas., was in Boetoo
last week on business for the firm.
Bdward .^imttb, former general manager fot
tbe Shuberts here, ia in town, coming from
California for a mootb'a vialt.

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS
Cheater,
Pa..
Ai»g.
11.—The
Waahlogtoo
(D. C.) engagement closed In the proverbial
blaze of
glory,
butinets
having
inrrrtted
nightly In the nation's eapiial, and tbe splendid
treatment n<eorded everyone iimneiUed with
the slinwa there, by the newspaper., publif
and i>oII<e. was ample testimony to the faet
that earnIvaU are all right when property
Cond'H'led.
The ahow arriri-d in Cheater Sunday after*
noun, and by Monday inoriiiiig all was In readi¬
ness on the Trainer Show Grounds where Ihe
••.krlstisT.it‘’l la playing a we»'k‘s engagement
for the fire fomiiany.
Despite the fai't that
enndltlona are not very gotsl hen- a g<»sl orowd
was on hind Monday night, anil by now the
uniform ex.-elteme of the Hubln A Cherry
Shows Is the talk nf tlie twin < Ities
Among the many professional visitors re¬
cently to the show may l>e mentioned Stete
Woods, J. Irving Pollack and Benny Krause
rresident Babin Gruberg and Manager Keeman
reeently took a trip to New York City and
Hartford, Conn , the latter being the first fair
to be play<<d by the ahow, opening laihor Day.
.THIS \VKKK‘.S HITCI.LL
One of the most difficult leisillona to tor.•easfully fill with any show ia that of secre¬
tary.
Frank R. Reed, who haa been with Mr.
tiriilierg since the birth of Kuhin A Cherry
Shows, Inc., is peculiarly adapted for this
position, and the multltiidlnons details that
arise during en h twenty-four hours aro ably
iittendiid to by thin gentlemsn.
I’ourleoiis.
affable and engaging. Mr. Heed seems to be
eteryone'a friend and hia office routine Is a
marvel of elficlemy, the result i.n Salorilav
iiighta being that the various i-onimltlees are
onlh'islaslle In their |>ralse of the business
melh'ida of Kubin k Cherry Shows. Ine
Neat
week
the
sloiws
play
Philsdciphia.
I'a—a return engagement within a few weeks
Two
b<-sl

more wm-ka and
then
for one of the
strings «>f fairs In the rnllwl States.—
IIII.MAR fSbow Ilepreseniallvel.

Wll.ll.kM J

WITT A VISITOR

Write us for eauiplca and

FLORO PRODUCTS CORPORATION, 4SM60 Elk St., Albany,N.Y.

FOR SALEorSUlTABLE TRADE

3^

ONE-HALF CASH ON ALL ORDERS, BALANCE b. 0. h
IMMEDIATE OELIVERIE3.

I
Deartporn Street, (4ttk

MELTZER CO.,

'^.-7

Kw,7„:i

Addrr'SH J. B. NASH, 131 Washington 8t,, Providence, R. I.

Cbieago, .\ug. 0—Charles K. Will. ”f ••'*'
Wiseonaln
Amusement
Ctimp.iny,
JHIwatikee.
was a Chleago Tisllor this week.
Me fold^The
BilllsMinI that lie liai Insiked all of the amiisementa for the Amerlean Is-glon eeleliralt«i>.
whlrh will show on Ihe streela In Mllw-aiikee.
downtown, and whirli will be held Sepleinher
5 11.
Tlie Con T Kennetly Rhowa have Itccn
booked for ihrt oiTasion.

BARNETT LAYING OFF
Chleago, Aug.
TVw iC. L.) BamjH. «»*
the
of M. A. <]o»rdy*ii
ihow, with
the
Wortham
Shows,
was in Chleago this
wetk.
He will lay off a week at bis ionic
In Mai Ion, O

august 20, 1921

Write for new Doll and Dress Circular,

MILLER MIDWAY SHOWS

GREATEST OFFER OF THE SEASON

The P, W, Miller Midwap Shows have been
finding business good in certain sections of
Oklahoma.
The week's engagement in Custer
City proved satisfactorily profitable in spite
of the loss of Saturday business on account
of rain.
The shows also had a satisfactory
week in Hammon, under the auspices of the
Business Men's Council.
This caravan baa recently been reorganized
and Mr. Miller Is now sparing no effort or
ezpense toward making it one of the leading
organizations of its size on the road.
Mrs.
Miller recently returned from a business trip
and brought with her a new Ferris wheel and
contracts for two good free acts.
The band,
under the direction of Mat LaVaile, was lately
Increased by the addition of four musicians.
This is a very creditable musical organization
and Its efforts are highly appreciated by the
townspeople.
The lineup now consists of four
shows, two rides and eighteen concessions. Joe
Burns has the .kthletlc Show, with Mr. Mur¬
phy on the front and “Kid" Wheelock on the
mat and with the gloves. Geo. Jabo tr^d wife
have the big pit show, Mrs.
Miller the
“Cabaret" and A. K. .Smith a platform show.
“Slim'’ Stewart is in charge of the merry-goround and Melvin Crowell, recently Joined,
manages the wheel.
The staff Includes P.
W. Miller, manager; Mrs. Miller, secretary
and treasurer: M. 0. Smith, superintendent
concessions; “Poc" Allemong. general agent.
Mr. Miller recently purcbasi?d a new tractor,
which has proven a notable asset in moving the
show to and from the trnin. “Doc" Allemong
was a recent visitor to the sh-ow and brought
back with him a list of sigoed contracts for
fairs and celebrations. After a Roundup event
in Cheyenne, Ok., the shows start tbe'r fair
dates, the first being at Anadarko, Ok.—M.
SMITH. (Show's Correspondent).

“Lovey Dovey”
LIKE CUT

14^ INCHES HIGH

Undressed - • $4.00 per dozen
With Wig - - $4.75 per dozen
Pmied In luitrr illk, martbou aiound drnt. wls. fllk band around
brad and maraLou pompoo. drriied oompletc, just like cut, #cept
bloumns

DOZEN
Jfy

Bame as aboTs. but with lustre silk bloomers, Hk* cut.

dso

F>ER
DOZEN

In rate lots of 6 doxen 00I7. One-fourlh cash with order, balance C. O. D.
Sample Huniers—Bare sour itampa

511 W. I7tli Street.

NEW VASES at - - - $2.00 a Dozen
CHINESE BASKETS at - $3.60 a Nest
PILLOW TOPS at
- - $9.50 a Dozen
GROCERY BASKETS at
$4.50 a Dozen
PLASTER DOLLS at - - 20 Cents Each
UHBREAKABLE DRESSED DOLLS with
Wig, assorted Color Hair, at $8.50 a Dozen

MAU’S GREATER SHOWS

Write for neic lotc Price List

-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

CANDIES
Full Line Special Packages

For Gandy Wheel Trade
Write for Prices.

FRANK E. BLOCK CO..

=

Atlanta. Ga.|

Tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllilllllllllllllllillilir

Rig Golden Anniversary.
Six Big Dai’s and Six Big Nights.
We Want Iligh-Cla-ss Concession Men.

NOEL COOKE, Secy., Goshen, Ind.

Danburvi Conn
SHOWS W.XNTKD, Ottawa, September lOth, with Renfrew, Arnprior and Oani"iry, ('onn.. Fair week of OettiU'r Itrd S)M‘< inI train leaves New York for Ottawa,
•S'I)tenil)cr .'ith. Addresa MORRIS TAXIER, 701 7th Av*., New York.

more SPows that don’t conflict with what 1 already have.
iNTKI>— ('onreaslonn and Stork Wheels of nil kinds.
Positively no ex'Ives.
itoiite; Norwood. Alia 22-27; Richland Fair, Sept. 1-2-3; Cabool
r. Sopf H-iO; RoHh Fair. Sept. 13-115: all Missouri, drift and '49 talent, lay

Addresa GEO. H. MYERS. Box 436. RolU, Mo,
•N answering an ad begin your letter with “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.

The cltlzeiM of La Grange, Ky., patronized
the Man’s Greater Shows In a moat commend¬
able manner and in the face of ministerial
objection, which became prevalent immediately
npon the arrival of the shows from Salem,
Ind. The opening night fonnd the lot crowded
with “curiosity seekers."
the majoiity of
them seemingly In a representative capacity
to pasa Judgment on the company as a whole,
the results being that the midway was filled
with people and all the shows, rides and coore!<sIoDS did good business the remainder of
the week.
The greatest loss to the khows was the un¬
timely death of Tracy Lane, the high diver,
who died from the effects of an Injury re¬
ceived during his act, as recorded In the last
edition of The Billboard.
The lineup of attractions with this organiration now consists of Mau's Big Dixieland
Minstrels, with Earnest Cameron, late of the
Broadway Shows, in charge; Howell's Snake
Show, Grover (MUdget)
Reeder's Ten-dn-one
Show, with Jerry Marsh in charge; Joe McBee’s Freak Show, featuring Velma, the fat girl;
Doc nowell’s .\thletlc Arena, featuring Texas
Hamilton, and Wm. TV. Mau's merry-go-round.
The Brown Family Band furnishes the musical
programs.
Of the concessions, J. S. Gard¬
ner has two; II. H. Misgrove, one (cook
bouse); Reeder, one; Ralph Smith, one; Evelyn
Carter, one; Ruth Branham, one; “Slim” Car¬
ter, one (refreshments): Mrs. Cameron, one
(palmistry), and Joe Branhnm, one.
General
.Lgent McCarthy reports having some excellent
fairs nnder contract and all members of this
caravan are optimistically looking forward to
a good fair season.—IlGWFIXi (Show
Representative).

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS

SEEING IS BELIEVING

STEM WIND
Gents* 16-size, thin model, gold-finished Watch
(no second-hand) at remarkably low price of
98c.
Looks like a $20.00 Gold Watob. Order
sample. Sent by nail upon receipt of price and
l2o for postage.
Thin Mode] Mickel American Watches. Dos.ll0.50
Rogers Sugar Bowls.
Each. 1.59
Coffee Seta. 4-Plece.
Each. 4.20
Large Floweg Basket. Each. S.M
Extra Large Flower Baskets.
Each. 5.25
lea Pitchers, height 12% In.
Baob. 4.25
Fruit Basket, width 9 In., with handle... 1.95
Vases, height 15 In.
Each. 2.50
Extra Large Fruit Basket Each. 4.50
Daisy Teaspoons.
Per Gross. 2.95
Rogers Nickel Teaspoons.
OroM. 10.00
3-Plece Child Seta.
Doten. 1.25
Large Mahogany Mantel Clocks- Each.... 425
French Ivory Clock. 1.05
White House Clock. 2.25
Jewel Boxes, gold plated. Dozen..
2.50
Dice or Ace Clocks. Ee<A. 1.25
Alarm Clock!. American madt. Each.18
S-Plece Ivory Toilet ^tf. 1.25
Gillette Razor, genuine.
85
N. P. .Nut Pick Seta. Dozen. 2.95
Chief Clutch PencUl.
Dozen. 3.25
Fountain Pens, Eagle Chief.
Dosea. 1.55
Razors. American nude.
Dozen.- 3.50
White Stone Scarf Pins. Oros*.... 2.50
Opera Glasses. Dozen. S.75
Camera, Eastman box.
Bach. I.B5
Nickel finish Cigarette Cases. Dozen.IS
Waldemar Vest Chains, gold plated. Dozen 1.85
3-Piece Carving Seta, atlver plated. 1.85
3-Plece Carving Seta, Stag Handle. 1.98
2I.PIECE MANICURE ROLL. OuBARRY
DESIGN
.
1.75
18-Piece Manicure BoU. Extra Fine PTeodi
Ivory . 3,75
15-Pleoe Manicure BoU. PeiH Handle_ 2.75
17-Pieoe Manicure BoU, Ihtra Large Pearl
Handle . 3.75
5-Piece Manicure Seta on cards
Dozen
Cards . 325

We Are Headquarters
for Silverware

Bocevs 26-Plece Nickel Silver Sets. With plain
silver-plated knives
.$2.30
ShetBeld Silver-Plated S6-Plece Sets.2.95
Rogers. 26-P!ecs Sets, with Rogers nickd
slivtr knives.
Per Set.3.10
Box. as Illustrated abore.60
Hardwood Oik Chest, style Of tbore . 1.00
Leatherette Roll for 26-Piece Silverware. Be. A8
See our special mid-summer pocket edition cat¬
alogue. lust off the press, B4 buying elsewhere.
Witches. Cleeks. Jewelry. Leather Beeda. 811wrwara, Prsniunis. eto.

JOSEPH HAGN CO.

Waukesha,
Wis..
.Lug. 9.—The Beduolns,
with the Great White Shows, had a aurprls©
slipped to them on arrival in Waukesha, where
they found that the ‘'Seaplane'* had arrived
and was ready to be set up and in plenty of
time for the first big fair of tho season af
Plymouth. Wis., next week.
Mr. Nlgro had
quietly ordered this as an added attraction
for the fair dates, and. no doubt, it will be
a sensation.
It is the talk of people for
miles around, who are flocking to see it.
•Vfter a few changes the management now
has the executive staff lined up as follows;
C^. M. Nlgro. owner and manager; Sam Bergdorf. general agent; Irvin Ktw, promoter:
"Red" Johnson. ele<trlrlan; "Red" DeRrain.
trainmaster; Sam T. Reed, press and publicity.
Mr. Stone, lale of Stone and Addkins (con¬
cessioners), has put on a grot-ery concession
and It la going over big, Mr. and Mrs.
H.
.\shard hare plm ed a vwell "home m.vde affy”
store In the lineup and It adds greatly to the
l>eNlty of the nndwsy.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Campbell have taken over the "Snbmarine”
show. 'Die lineup now consists of eight shows,
four rides and twenty-flye concession*.—S.LM
T. REED (for the Show).

Cut Price Wheletale Jewelers.
Thw Houm of Sarvio*

DtpL B. m-22S W. MADISON STIEET.
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

— LARGE SIZE SACHET.$2.15 per Grets —
— SMALL SIZE SACHET.1.85 per firezs ~
= VIAL PERFUME:
—
Z
Fsurtk-eusce Bottle.32.15 per Grets S
Z
Elfhth-eupce Bett'e. 1.85 per Grets IS
ZZ
TOILET SETS.
S
^
The most complete srlection. put up In at- •
— tractive boxes. In varloua aizes. at astonlzbIS Ingly low prlcea.
~
Write for catalog Illustrating and glvlog S
At ralmer, boxer and annoimcer, formerly — details and prices of our complete line.
ZZ
with the Cooper Rialto Shows and now with —
LE.VRN THE SECRET OF MAXING BIO —
the Wall.vce Bros. Shows, wishes na to Inform = MONEY AT LITTLE EXPENSE TO YOU.
S
Henry Palmer and Pearl Schanley that Iheir
brother. .kll>ert Palmer, was drowned in the
CHICAGO. ILL. S
Mahoning River, at Youngstown. C.. at 7 30 = 22 East Lake Street.
a. m., Saturday, August (t
Mr. Patmer re¬
quests that abore mentioned iwrtles “'write niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS
home at onee." to S3S Mercer street. YoungatowD. or care of The Billboard. Cincinnati.

ALBERT PALMER DROWNED

Henry Palmer and

Pearl Schanley

E

NATL SOAP A PERFUME CO. E
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which starts at Fort Dodge, Iowa, August 20, and will be followed by a string of Fairs and well
moted and advertised Celebrations until Christmas,

Will furnish complete outfit for any meritorious attraction. Mr. Showman, join a show that has
not played a bloomer in three years

Come on. No exclusive. Everything loads on wagons. This show will positively be out until Christmas, playing
nothing but the best of Fairs and Celebrations from now on. I^Washington, Iowa, Annual Mid-Summer Fair, Aug.
15-20; Hawkeye Fair and Exposition, Fort Dodge, low^a, Aug. 22-27; Big Badger Fair, Platteville, Wis.,Aug. 29Sept. 3; North Missouri District Fair, Bethany, Mo., Sept. 5-10; Big Fall Festival and Street Fair, direction of
Chamber of Commerce, on main streets of C^ar Rapids, Iowa, ^pt. 12-17; Oskaloosa Fair, Oskaloosa, Iowa,
Sept. 26-Oct. 2. Then ^uth for a long string of Southern Fairs and Celebrations.

SHOWS INVITED
To Winter in San Antonio
Chambsr of Commerce Ex<
tends Invitation to Circuses
and Carnivals, Offering
Many Advantages
San
Tax.. alraa47 pretty
on
map sa a ihowman'a taws, will Soubtlpss
BSln fr.ah laorrla in thla mpect thra the
ISyitatioa extrndfil to rlrrssea and carnival*
tv the San Ant<Miio Chamber of Comaierce to
make their winter ijuart.m ia the Texas city.
The Cbamher of Comm.re. teceatly made a
anrrey «f the city wliirh revealed that there
ircre already elrht shows wintrrinz there, and
that there h.-is sprunz up in the city manufactarinp conrerna to siii>ply almost every need
of the ahonmen. and that two botela la the
dty ceter almost exrlusively during the winter
mnntha to the i>ers<Minel connected with shows.
With snob an excellent etart already made It
wna figured that the business interests of tSie
city could I'e further extended hy Inviting
other shows to winter In San Antonio, hence
the invitation that has t>een tent ont.
Speaking of the Invitation Ralph H. Durham,
•ecretary of the Chamber of Commerce, said:
"We believe we are the first commercial or¬
ganization of a large city In conjnnctioa with
large business firms to extend an invitation
to shows and show iieople everywhere to win¬
ter in our city."
San Antonio offers many odrantsgea to show¬
men. First it ha* a delightful climate and it
it possible to work In the open every day in
the year.
There it good hunting and fishing
adja^nt to the city. The elty is headqu-arter*
for American dealer* in animals and reptiles;
Mexican blankets, pottery, trinkets, etc., are
manufaeturi-d In quantity: there are shopa capatde of handtinc any class of show work, and
nnmcTOu* other advantages.
In the view of
fhe>ie facts there Is little doubt that many
^shows will take advantage of the Inrltatlon
■ extended them by San Antonio.

NO COMPETITION

The only real money-^ettinp Novelty oftered Concessionaires this seeson.
TAKE NOTICES With our machine you are NOT Boiving Crushed
Ice Flavored with Syrup,
Each order you servo from our “Jack Proat" FreealnR Machine is
bound to please, and, therefore, continually b<»8t your business, because

you ars serving only the purest and moat dalioious Frozen Creams, Fruits,
Sherbets, lees, etc^ with a smoothness of texture that has never been
equaled by any other freezing process. ,
You actually freeze each order before your customer’s eyes within
IS seconds, and from two to
orders a minute, each of a different
flavor and leaving no trace of the previous order. CAN YOU APPRE¬
CIATE what a wonderful FLASH and interest this machine must create?
Size of Machine: lSxllx26, made of solid aluminum, highly polished,
weighs 46 i)ounds.
Shipped complete with all necessary cquipmcnL
Don’t delay. Write or w’iro today for full particulars.

THE H. a MELVILLE CO., Im.,

Okiuso, llUnoU

KNOXALL
BiSora plactn# yow orders tor Dolla ba fare to see «*.
Fltsblest Dolls at posinveiT Ube to*eest prices.
All af aur
Dolls sre made of Vnbreakthla Wood Pulp Composition.
17-INCH DOLL, draited la silk Maaairrt, with
Frrsch
cliilfe*
skirt,
triaistrd
with
geld
braid tad tlasel wriitlati, wl| sdth enrit

$9.2S DOZEN
IS-INCM DOLL, drstaad la aittatn* MR. triataied
with Fraath aiarahta, foM brnld. tgl| artth eurii

$8.50 DOZEN
eCNUINE ROSE O’NCIL REWFIC DOLL. 9 inchaa
high, marahou dr*** and wig. I. grot* lati ealy

$5.00 DOZEN
tt'INCM

ELECTRIC-EYED

TEDDY

BEARS.

$14.00 DOZEN
Prices quoted above hold good oa orders of six dozen Wc* o,
mots only. Less ttian fix dozen lot*. Sue extra pw doato.
NO CATALOG.
iS% deposit muit aecumpany all order*.

KNOXALL DOLL CO.
119 Ridge Strewt,

OeKREKO BROS.' SHOWS
The second week for DeKreko Broe.* Show* In
Dallas, Tex , under the auspteea of DaPaa KIka’
Band, during their Annual Jubilee, proved mnch
better th;tn aome of tbe Cltle* played tbit season.
The impniarify contest, under the directlos of
CharlM Wedge, attracted much attention, d-ie
to the prize* glren. wbltdi were ont of the or¬
dinary. the first being a trip to Atlantic rity.
the second a trip to Galveston and tbe third a
trio to Corpus Christl, for the three moat popnl.ir
girl*. In addition to having their railroad fares
psid the snccemiful cootestantn will hare all
of their expense* paid, for one week. This con¬
test closed FY’day night and all of the girit
worked hard for one of the prizea.
Two week* In a city the alze of Daltaa with¬
out a single complaint from the public, police
or press means something.
Tbe local paper*
were exceptionally liberal with publicity, and
did not make one adverse criticism; the Police
Department ha* said that DeKreko Bro*.’ Shows
were one of the cleanest carnivals that ever

DespliiMs St.,

New York City

IjucsI and Long Dislancc Plione, Dryduck 22H1.

•kbibttrtf in DalUt, and the ali.wa aurclj
the iHMipin or they wotild nm n.TO rnpondod m
llbcraUx. New.bofs fmin ibo l<"<al pap.n nert
tb* cuemla of l^Kr.ko Hn*.. i>a tlio
Mtin*
day nlKht and Ibo jonngat.rs <*.rtalDlj rojoytd
tbrin«.lrrs on the rariout ridra and at thr *ho»..
Lon <>P|..Dh.inier, who bad a allrer‘Wheel
"
ia
the lineup for two wrt-ka.
...a. t
baa- 'left to play lade*
pendent plenlca.
Mr.
and
Mf
r.
Mr.. Jeaa DeKrekn,
Uoraep and *K'» C.Ct_-u.
DeKreko, Charleo B.itdld and
Mr. and Mra. Harry E. CrandrII were the itarat.
of Mr. and Mr*. .*.!
AI Bartlett, on Sunday, tbc
afternoon beinf npeat on tt.
the B.irtleite' prirtte
Koek —-■#,
Lake. after whleh Mr*.
,rarbt OQ Whim
- -H.rfle‘t wia hnetem at a drltrl tfnl dinner, at
their home In nallaa. Mr. Baitletf ia the direc¬
tor of the IVilIaa Flk.' Band, and I* an old
troniH-r. Mra. Crandell haa added a va.e wheel
to the coni-eMlon llnenp.
“Ri-d’* Jamet Joined
at Dallaa with three rance«*luln*.
The Write, hae added the \Ve«t n:ilr* and
Tanhandle Pnir, held at Idihbu. k. Tex., week of
October S, to the ahow'a fall datea, and ha* b«>CB
taklny It ea.y the paat few d.iy*. Hut rather
thaa »eo him entirely Idle, the "iH.wer* that he”
had him aelllnic tlekele at the main *ate during
the I>allaa enjtatemcnt.
Charley Ore^nry hi.
Joined with a mo.t np-to-diite drlnklnp “emporlnm,** built on a trnek, with a nni-fon to
attract patmnaye.
nt.irley will al«* adTertlae
DeKreko Bro..* Show* and the rarlona faira they
play, hy trarellnc overland with adrertlilnc mat¬
ter. and b.r o«e of the nna foo.
The DeKreko Bro*.* Show* now »tart a lone
line of fair* and relebrationa, rannlny alBio.t
to the holidays: the lf»th annual plenlc of ladonta. Tex . I* the apot for week of Anrii.t •. to
t»e followed hy the Old Setlleri’ Iteunloo at
Bnlphnr
Sprinc*.—HABBT
B.
CRANDriX
tshow Repreaentattee).

MRS. HUNTER BUYS HOTEL
Pltl«bqrg,
Pa., Ang. 10.—Mra. Harry C.
Hunter, well knnwn outdoor ahi'W worasa. new
operating a airinc of coaceaalona at l.una Park.
Johnatown. Pa.. In pirtnemblp with her brother,
Ollle V. Rucklln, ha* Jn«t purchased an op t<*-dat*
country Inn. In Darldavllle, Boaaervet County,
1’a., eight mtlee np in the heart of the moun¬
tain* fmra Johnstown. The new hostelry will be
known as Hnnler’a Inn., and It* genial bostesa
will epeclallie ia dinner dnB< ea and chicken wnffie dinners, at Ibe same rime serving retreshwieats of all kind*. 'Ttie Inn was opened August
1. and will be an nll-vesp-roiind resort, fully
e'lulpped with all the mislem hotel devices^ It
I* an old style Pennayivsnia fnrm house, with
al'ont thirty ateeplng room*, a large dining
room, kitchen and panirle*. with an Immense
rmm built over all, which Mr* Hunter will have
ronrerted Intu a Japanese Garden, for large
dancing parties.
An immense bam has been
converted Into a gznge with parkins apace for
over fifty anto*.

STARLIGHT SHOWS

AospiMt
Fust OB* tbtt aeaaoa to tl* bald on the Main Streets, tnd thru Btlut Boero* lUHta O*l«brattoa tor
ten days tnd nighta. Flrewurks every night

everything opr* and for sale. ConcaMlon space llmitrd.
First mm* first sarved. *r Ibcfe 1* so X.
llrve three other red ones to follow. Bides all bookrd. Wriit one or two nmt* bid* tiswri. This
weak. LtUle Kerry. N. J.
FRANCIS HAWLEY. Mgr.. 12 Sprls* SL, Pat*r**n. N. J.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD
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’AmtL LAmrO,

8IEGRI8T & SILBON SHOWS

WIRED, PLUG, SOCKET and CORO. (AS IL.
lustrated) with parchment shades
without
Phadi^
$14.00
■er D«rii.
INDIAN GIRL LAMP, at
llluttraUiL oomplrt* at al>oTt,
with
rarrhr.»H;t
.'<liail<’a.
t30.M per Daxtn.
CUTie
LAMP, mraplct*
nilh Jap. Phadc. $18.00 ptr
Da/tn.
BULL DOGS. « ih rtlari' ' .1 Rrri,
lu 111.
lilau.

$.00

ta

ptr

100

.

MOVABLE ARM DOLLS.
DvelaaLra. $20.00 ptr 100
ritlB.
14 In. hifh. mtU
Dretsea.
$2S 00
par
100;
v.lth WIca. OJO.OO per 100;
arltli
Wtira
ao<l
Urrawa.
$48.00 per 100.
A conplele and new at*
k«rtm»iit «if 15 UJffrtrnt ?arlrtlra of Nottitp Lanpa.
Urnd for New C A t a 1 o 8.
Iht)mpt ahlpmmta
Kiprrt
piokinc.
nrrt-rlaia
work,
one-tldrd dtT'xR «>t)> orUrt,
litliiu-e C. O. D.
Campleta
LIPP Of
Fair
Dell and Lamp Spatlala.

N PACINI ft BERNI
DM

W. Randalpb St..!
CHICAGO.
'
Tal.. Manraa 1284.

We do not issue any eatalogue—Order from this AD

In Nests of 5 to a Nest.

SILK TINSELS

Boone, la., Aue. 10.—The Slegriat & Silbon
Sliovti cl<»e<l a very auccesaful week in Ues
.Muinea, on the alreetp in the heart of the Wept
iiide and under the auapicea ot the Mooae. llie
kbuwp and coneeapione hud the beat busineps of
the neatuo, tvbile the rldea did nut do ao vreii,
becauee uf there being to many rides of all
Linda in the parks. Tbp abowa opened here Mon¬
day night to an immeuae crowd, hut they came
to tuuk more than spend money, ultho better
botinesa ip looked tor the balance of the week.
Ueneral Agent Harold Hii'liea is with lUe show
here, and retiorta haring a town booked that has
had no camiral in ten years.
He aiso atutes
that the Broken Itow and iancoin, Neb., fairs
hart bad no falling off In entries for concei*
itions orer latt year, and Indications point
to very tacretaful erentn at these places. 'Ibis
Caravbn pridea Itielf on baring 8 first-class
train crew, with ••Blackie’* Sebpeffer pp trainmaster and Tom Dorsey at aspiatant. Schaeffer
la also lot superintendent. H. L. Baaden, late
of the Al G. Barnes Circus and back end man
on the train, hud hit right am broken in two
places, while the train was being loaded at Des
Moines. He was left there in a hospital, with
all espensep being paid by the show.
George
Chase, porter. Ip right on the job with keeping
everything In spick-and-span condition.
C. J.
.'tedimycr'a "Apora'’ Show, with Harry Osburu
in the pit, has been doing ei‘ elleut business.
Several new shows are to be added in the very
near future.
Eddie Silbon and wife went to
Chicago to Tislt the hingling-Ramum Circus,
when they are well known to practically ereryor.e with the sh<»w.
Dare Sterens transacted
bosincM in Kansas City last week. There are
all sort* of rumors afloat aa to where thin
show will winter,
rtome fay California, others
Teras, some that It will be Gmaha foe cer¬
tain. and still others Kunsan City.
Bat the
management will allay all curious nneasiness
when the proper time aniren.
From here the shows go to Sloox City, la.,
then the fair dates start, the first being at
Broken Bow.
NVh., Angust 23-20.—llARRY
Bt’BTON (Show Hepresenfatlre).

ever offered to ConcetslonalitiL

Obi kOW PRICES WHI SBrpritB Ym
SEND

$7.50 FOR GROSS ASSORTMENT.
SAMPLE DOZEN. 80 CENTS.

Write for our 15.00 astortment of

CHERRY RED BEAD NECKLACES
Oral Graduated .$8.00 D*r.
Fancy Aa»>rtment .$9.00 Dot.
Big shipment iUit recelred Irom our foreifO
_
blanch.
TERMS: 257c cash with order, bslsnca C. O. D.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS CO.
lias BrMdway,

28 W. ZTOl BL.

Convertlljle
Plated

BRACELET WATCH
with

Randtomo Diapliy Bos.

Round, Octagon,

-

. $2.35
- 2.50

GENUINE
LU^THER

KEEPS A BLOTNER SHOWS

. 6.00
For samples

sny of the sttere iteias sdd
Me for petttsgs.

YOUNG BAvSKET CO.
(NstMiif Bit Baskets)

US Onfli It. In PraitltM, OaHf.

K

Wilt'd, Rocket, plu*;, cord and
011
JapADCRc 8had^ complete (aa VlllfiUU
illustration.) Ready for use
| ft|

Without Bhad(j8, M above.$6.50 $if doz.
Plain Bulldogs, 10 in. high....$25.00 ptf IN

The Keefe A Blotner Shows are ■till playing
la the State of Maine. The shows had a very
•cood eagageikest at Rockland, which spot was
contracted by General
Agent
Mike
Troy.
Thnraday of the week was Muster Day for the
firemen, and the people came Into town from
practically all over the State.
Exceptional
baelnets was enloyed.
The show was the f.rrt
In at Ballorrcll and with Angnsta and Oardiner to draw from, the crowds gathered early
esrh nleht.
The week of Angupt 8 the showp
pipy Blddeford. Me., nndec the snspieep of the
Eagles.
Dottle Frost and Charile Bseger bare Joined
with their tabloid show of fourteen people and
are dolor nlrely. Bob Bergen and Tom Keefe
bare added two more concessions each to the
llnenp. making a total of Vi on the midway.
Mamie Bergen sang “Oh. Boy," with the band,
downtown, one night In nallowell, and Incident¬
ally won a new hat. Good weather hat been the
lot of the Bedonina of late, and til seem
happy.—"BILL" SPEARS (?how Representstire).

SHIMMIE DOLLS, clock movement, compo¬
sition, $28.00 per dez.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Omtinned from page 42)
withoot ridicnie. Therefhre, in the tmcrlptioa
»f tabtetp the maxim of Angnt (Metar la a
good one, ‘Fsatlna lente.'
"Tet It doth not commend Itael? to the crowd.
arb!rh diseorera new great men erery month
and crowns them with deeldoooa lanrela.
In
a yoong conniry, already full grown on am¬
bition. celebrity srrlngetb easily
from
the
gmnnd. haring the h.ind of local pride to help
It—Indiana and the Bronx and other neighbor¬
hoods. But tme fame Is of slower growth, be¬
ing hindered hy regional Jealonsy and the latent
enry of democratic inatitutlopa.
"There la also a eertaia concealed fear of
the opiaion of elder nations, and this often
hldefh Itself trader the form of nh«eemly boast¬
ing
Tet neither the fear nor the boasting is
of great account In the right beckoning ot
fame.
Standards we most hare, but let ns
take them from anthinity.
Not with modem
Knrope, bnt with Greece or Rome, let Ameri¬
ca coaspare her harreat of manhood, theroby
to Icara modesty, self-respect and
a
large
ennnrh coorage to meet whatever the fnfnre
may bold.
"He that profesaeth—and there are anch—
care not for fame, decelreth himself, or else
he la hllloQs. But he that seeketk fame direct¬
ly goeth the wrong wiy ahont to obtain It.
Let him aeek flrat duty and rirtne and the Joy
of serrlrc.
Then can he be bappy, with his
reward or witboot It"No fame of mortals is etercaL oolesa It hath
a Godlihe quality.

BEACH VAMPS, with wigs ....$40.00 ptf IN
MOVABLE ARM'DOLLi, 14 in. high, plain,
$17.00 per IN. With wigs, $33.00 per IN
25% with order, balance C. 0. D.

NOVELTY STATUARY GO.,

TELEPHONE. MONROE UTS.

Our (Tuslomers tre .dluwys Satia^esf.

THE SEASON'S BCfiEST NUMBER

SNAPPY AND DIFFERENT
Have your wholesaler show
you the Evans’ line. Big
variety I Popular prices!

to

Looh thru the Letter IJat la this isgoe.

nere

may be a letter adrerttaed for yoo.

Train Butchers, Carnival and Show People

tin

__Send
85c
* bars the flmat
Booka sad Art
Cards oa the market. Send 8Se
- line
—. ot
... ‘TIumineT
'Ilununer Ptekagea."
Ptekagea.' Art
.
poataga and parking) and ve w.Il amd
tine of
intofnutkm.
. I4M

ipht*

tampiea and
w. 8tk 8t. cHrmaad. okia.

IE YOU MW Ria AO.

workmanahip.

Gross,

Extra Hollow Ground Raxors, with
name on tang.
Doaen.
Write for Circular.

KAGO
UNBREAKABLE NILS

ll-in.. vvia. Marabou Trimmed Dress..$10.50 Dez.
19-in.. \Vi(, Marabou TilmmeU Dreaa..$15.00 Daz.

GenuiM ChineM Ba$kets at Lowest Prisas
12)$-Inch

Cupid Dolts.
Gloss fiiiUh.
Ptala.
$25.00 par too.
Write for lUuatratol Circulars for the Urc Una
of fair foods.

ALISTO MFG. CO.
H44 WALNUT ST..
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Pbeaa: Caaal 5856.

IVa quote special Bcirook Prievs on 8ak-a Boards
and all klr.ds of aomls suitable for Salea Board
dealt.
Let us quot* you on your next order.
Catalog Free.

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.
Wholesale Only
EkrUre BuMlna: 215 W. Mtdisea St. Cblcage. ID-

GOOD, CLEAN CONCES¬
FOR SALE
SIONS WANTED
Addreaa SICKING
fop th® Arenac Co. Fair, to be held at
ySu^dlah. Mich.. S«pt. 20-23. wm con.
tmct thPD® GGOd Bidcs.

$23.00

ICTO. OO.. UM fta

Deauttful ^tirociiVeBoj^S^
^if^host Quoliij^

rrateniallam. what doea It iseaaf
-Mutual good-fellowibip betweeo coBpasiea,
d<je* it pay}
Have “Golden Rule” principle* any retnunera*
tite butineaa-metbod aignificancet

B. W. Oonaota. of tbe Bererly Tent ic
Awning Company. ®f LoalfTille, Ky., waa a
riaitor on tbe midway of tbe T. A. Wolfe
Bbowa at Kalamazoo.
Mr. Connori lald that
the Superior Show* wat one of the cleaneat,
brirbteat midway organUatioca be ha* aeen
in bi* traTela.

You ray, "hardly.”
Why not?
1* It that
JealoufT. eBTjr and •’cnt-tbroat" policy baa
taken tbe place of co-operatioo?
-When young, over*pirited hor*e* are drireo
“double'*
their teammate* are usually old
“family driring horses,'* to tone 'em down.

Tbe T. A. Wolfe’* Superior Show* open
their fair eeaaoo at tbe loci* Ftee ralr. looia,
Micb., Anrntt 18.
From looia they will play
tbe Caro Fair and Night CamiTal. from wbenco
they will jump direc t to Buffalo. N. T. The
abow otiens its Eastern fair* at Bocheater, N.
T., September 5.

“Where are ail the oldtimers?"
Tbe more
really progresaUe and eiperienced ooet. still
living, are scattered about on tbe many rom*
panies.
Tbe logical manager wants them.

The T. A. Wolfe'* Superior Show* have been
nslLg tbe underline. “A National Instltutloci.*’
since tha opening stand of tbe present season.
The line was added to tbe copy for all billing
when tbe paper was ordered for tbe present
season so that others who have since adapted
tbe title are either imitators or are, at least,
a trifle late, is tbe claim of that rompaay.

Prompt Seryfico

Prices Pi^hiy

In talking to a so-called “oldtimer” doe*
be not si>eak reverently of bis veteran coworkera, even if they were formerly bis hualneas romi>etitor*T
I>o?s be not respect them
as show men T

Writ* far Catatafue.

■ Progreetlvenes#" of a “dog-eat-dog" natore
■ ■
H “nix."
Animals have no rule*, but they
herd together (Instinctive fratemaliem). Wbat
"
caused the "good old dayal" Mostly and quite
No, 411—AI f. 11.00 directly mutual respect, friendliness, co-operaGrssi.
lion end consideration of each otler (piofesNo eo—Air. tl.M uiofial and faumsn fraternallsm).
Grsts.
No *0—Heavy Oaa,
The ''ahonlker” of the World at Ilome and
ts.so Grew.
I'olack Bros.' Shows has at last promoted llie
No. *0—Besry Oss, price of a shave and the midway now looks
ft.BS Grss*.
Lara* Atr- bright and clean.
•tilps, tS M Grsu;
bi itio colon, M'M
The |ire»* agent who figures too strongly that
Grets.
bis story, banded to a nolay reporter, will “go
No 15—With Long
Hquawkrr. tl.M 6r.
No. M - With Long
Bquswker, U M Gr.
A WORTH-WHILE
Balloon fitirka. aelo'ted guallty. M*
Gross.
Bair catb with order
^

that will pant for too
atrad/ proflu thtonclKW*
lb* rotlr* oatdoor anio*>mm I a** too.
The Big
Kll Wlml la doing thla
for manr ownrrt *T»rj
rar.
It la tb« Land
Urh of the Midwa;, at*
tractlDg
prnple
to the
riding derioo that la btillt
to aatlrfjr.
Write for a
oof-y of tbe Optimlat and
read what othera any <4
tha Dig EU WbeeL

i

Ifv
i^Ha
t.
_

-

'Vmmmm
FI I

CAM Ave.
^ ,
||

I

0^^
most prominent of outdoor show
press agents:
“What's tbe nse of my telling
tbe other abow* that ‘we did a wonderful bnainess' when It was a 'rank Uoomer,' and which
tbe some 300 people with tbe show knew it
was, and wrote and talked the correct cooditiona—making me tbe goat." This fellow is
sensible.

Frank O'Connor says be is off the carnival
game and on another road propoaitioo, instead.
Kay* he saw Bobby Sickles, agent for the C. D.
Scott Greater Show*, in conver<atlon with exGovemor Manning at Colombia, S. C., and when
asked for the dope on the confab, all Bob
would Bay wa* "Buslnes* la bound to improve"
O'Connor opined that Sickle* "wa* all dolled

WORTHAM BAND

THE

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE

EMPRESS RUBBER C0„ 20 E. 17th SI. N. Y. C

lllllll

III

Tlw latrst Invnitioa and must aUracUvs amuaamei.t rldiiif drvice (or Parks. Fair* and Camlvat*.
PortabI* or stationary, operated by cither gasoUn* at
electric motor. Writ* today and let u* tall you all
about It SMITH A KMITii. SprlcgnUa. Erl* Co.. N T-

TOY BALLOONS
Whips, Novelties, Specialties, Etc.
Abov* Is shown a picture of tbe band with Wortbam’a World Orratest Show*, now playing thru
Car.ada. This band, undrr the able leadership of Chat. E. Jtmasuii, his beoi pleaUog Canadma audi¬
ences with its ezcellent music, and easily ranks as one of the best camlral bandi on the toad.

Magieal Goods -

Stage Money

(Send for Free Catalog Totlav

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES
TRICK CARDS
MAGIC DICE
All Kinds
Kverv Df>cription

HUNT & CO.
DepL Q, 160 N. Wells St.,

Chicago, III.

New Novelty & Doll List
BEST

It
Kv
^

[1
4
3
T U
' jff

RUBBER

GOODS

10 Air. $3.50. 60 CU....$4.2S
m Gas Trajisparent. 4.50
TO Gas l-color and Flag. 5.25
Belgian Squiwkers, $3 00 A 3.50
^au-age ^uawkert. $3.2$, 4.00
Beads. Per Ikiz.. 45* t* 4.00
Felt Jam rap*. Gross... 12.00
Tongue Balls. Gross.11.00
Jap, Crooked Cane*.
IVr
^

fiouvriur Whips,
ciroaa. $.75
Fancy Uandl* Whlpa Givaa, $A2S. $0.2$. 12.50
Return Balia. Gross.$3.00. $3.00. 4.2$
t'baarlng Ours, per 100 pkga.. AS
DOLLS. I3-ll>ch. loose arms. :>«r 10#. 25 00
DOLLS, same aa above, wtu'i wig. iwr 100. 45 00
Ol'R U31 Catalog. atKwr.n4 oompleU iKea.
I* free to dealer*.
JEWELRY. CLOCKS, WATCHES AND SLUM.

thru," often finds himself disappointed when
Mr. City Editor discovers his “plant" doe*
not meet requirements.

np and looked more like a State Senator than
a carnival agent”—but at any rate, be la a
good business talker," be adds.

Id future yean will Bedouina apeak of today
as the “good old days,'* as “oldtimcra" now
do?
Why ia it, Jess Allen, of the Patterson-Rline
Shows, that only latviy you have taken great Interrst in ball rack*?
n. A. Pressel and J. Sbechtcr, concessioners,
foimerl.v with several caravans and the John
ItobinsoQ and the Sells-FIoto Circuses, were ('inclnnati visitora Auguat 0.
They arc thinking
of entering tbe bazaar game.
What material credit ia gained for one in a
minor capacity to claim honor for doing aomething worth while, when, in fart, it it launched
and progressed by another or other*, aa is often
(too often) tbe case in the ahow buaine**?

Charlie Martin, B. O. J. J, (dean of Juice
Joints), on the midway of the World at ilome
and I'olack Pro*.* Sbowa. was beard groan*
ing.
When asked what wa* the matter be
said he wa* out of luck, t>eeause tbe lemonade he had left over from last season was all
gone and lie would have to go to the trouble
of miziog up a new batch.
Any (ommeat of All'a, offered a* criticism,
is not directed at any particular person or company, but from a general view for the welfare and uplifting of tbe carnival businesi.
However, if this writer were editing a rvhimn
for which he would be personally reafionsllile.
wh.vt an awful “fact-atinglng" aome people
would get.
..k, c." says the wood* ate full of promoter*
out 1.0* .\ngele* way. Some know the business
and other* were roncessionem last season.
C'j»ey opines that, for the g(H>d of all i-un-

In answer to a wire from Frank Medorls.
trainmaster ob tbe Patterson-KIloe Show*, annnunctrg the arriv-il of a "rlne-roiir.d 'hieikrr.^>e' boy." Bert Wedge, the secretary, wired:
“Good lU'k; try It agiin; It might be a 'poler.'"
One of tbe publicity stunts of the Wortham'*
World * Best Show* is a 4i3', rut In the
dailies. *h< wing “Billie” McNIece. r*mtrkabt>ly
adept aquatic performer, and a trained aea
lion doing a "handatand.”
.‘‘omewhat out of
the old rut. and qaite commendable, eh?

a. or some other outdoor thowma
,ion would find a prolific field
get-together basts.
_
A (Ilnhby) Bath put* It thua:
note in 'Caravans' as to what qu
present day trouper must {Harness,
for me that. In addition to clean
pearanc* and business Intuttlon, h

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.,
SIO Wyaadette Strset

KANSAS CITY. HO.

GUERRINI COMF>A.%Y
...r PetromllU and C. PlaZanaat,
UUJUUJIm

migh-gbaoT’accoboion*.
Gold Medal P.-P. L S.
377-27* Celsaita* Aaaaaa,
Saa FraaMaaak

Par Grata
No. to—naavy Bal*
loona .IZ.4I
No. T»—Heavy Oa*
Tyanmarent Bal*
Used Gtl^t ’ ’«*' A is*
No. 0—Betun Balls 1.20 ii&'
No. I—Return Ball* 1.10 LkI
Na 10—B • * • *
Btitlaa

^uav^ra.

Large Blxe Eye a.nd
Tongue Bill*.lO.S*
g
Small Hire tjro and Tongu* Balls.1
Flying Birds .. .
Souvmlr Whip* .•0.0*. 10.00 A
Running Mine ..
levig Qlaia ytj>in>ee Bead! ..
rar.ary Bird Warb’er*.
Large Slxe Water Qun* .
_
Per Dozen. SM.
Barking Doga ...
Par Dozen. tCt.
Large Site T>atper and NIprIe Dolla. srtlb
Motto Buttou* .I
Per Doieo, tl.lA
Best Red Tape.
P-r Ib.
Order from this id and sava money. Wo
orders promptly. Said fur our 1021 Catalog.
18 t KLJ''.
2$% ulth order, balsnco C. O. II.

M. K. BRODY
CHICAOO.

j

WMO ssosssato
■■n'SMOOTIN® '—i '
( caLLcaY-?
-

Las Assala*. CalK.
to a atslernenf made by a writer
f Is-oe of The IinilHiard. It may he

eV^'Iv.'iV'rHi/""
r/k
rirsrt
3 7,bH,
u'l ‘V !
cart'Hiw*. and Sydney Wire 'h?d s'om:
a w'/fk d'loe f^c the World at Ilurae
GfSfvef Page, statr artist fur tho
rourler Ji/urnsl two year* ago. Ulee

.j|
w

SLOT MACHINES
Fin MaCh
boards 'n.':
WtlU for CaUIni
RANMPR CPPI^IA
DMIwIwtF^ Orbwirfl

premTuM

august

20, 1921

tbr Wortham
abowa from
time
to time.
"There'a nothing new under the aun,” all of
which la the opInioD of one preaa agent.
ri.irrnre V. George, aereral jcara with the
Itiuicllnff llroa.. Korepangh-Hella Broa, and the
ji. W. Ilrundago Shown:
Where are you. and
what are foa doing? The flrat time thie rorp<s|M'ndrnr to All met you waa with that amall
waK ’U 'liow In the Dakotaa.

PUT “PEP”

jeOLD PLATED KNIVES AND

J. E. Conley, yeteran talker of the circoa
and' carniTuI hranrhea of amiiaemenia (waa
with GaHkill-Mundy), Tlrtted The Rlllboard’a
l,rid>|u:irleia la»t week, while playing the Cartbage (0.1 ?'alr (near Cincinnati), with Capt.
lalh ll a E'nulmnu Village, with which attraetlnn he maaterly handled the front. Ilia reminlicenrea of "ye olden daye'* were truly
rrfreabing.

WATCH
BARGAIN

Word rrarhea All that the prlTlIege ear on the
ratteraoo-Kline Bhowa la the *’hlg feed" place
of the company. Four tlmea a day meala end
luDcbra are aald to be aerved
to orer 135
people.
Prea
Sweeney,
the chef par ex¬
cellence. la them with a rariety and exerythlng
well aejauned and cooked. That'a right, Prea.
It ttkra a fall stomach to make exerybody poa*
aeaied of a cheerful aplrlt.
H. U (Sheeney) Bueh adrleea that after
doting with the Sheealey Bhowa at Swift Cur¬
rent. Sack., he Joined tb# Internationji Amuaement Comiian.T. w.th which he haa the manage¬
ment of the Animal Show.
Saya the cararan
rarr r« lix thow*. Ferrit wheel, merry-go-round
and about twenty conceaalooi, trarela in two
nrf. paaoenger aerrlce, and baa been doing
food bnaineei.
Among the xleitora to the midway of Snapp
Bra>.* Shuwa at Mlnoea|>olia were Paul L.
Clark, general agent the J. Geo. Loot Bhowa;
Promoter Iljgan and Walter White, of tl.e
Nat Keiaa Showa. and all were loud In their
prilKe of the edulpment carried by tbia organballon. General Agent Kelley paid the thow
a flying Tialt at Minaeapolla, and waa going
again, after a conference with Snapp Brother-,
uyi Sydney Lendrraft, the ahow'n preaa repreaentatlTe.
A little off the original, but—
"A footer who tooted the Ante,
Tuton-d two tc^otera to toot;
Said the tuotera to the tutor:
la It eaxirr to toot, or
To tu'or two tootera to toot?"
Bays Con JrayrnKin. keeping the midway of
the World at Hume end Polack Bros.* Siflowt
Cumblocd llrely all-day-long with band practtcf.
The nrdouina don't mind, because it
fires them an excuse for early morning dancing.
Billy Streeter rejoined bla old ‘More,** the
Isler Greater, and right away Billy, Bobtiy
RoutseN and John Sandy had a celebration,
erea without Poe Hall’s presence.
An.Tway.
the ontcome was that aomeone destroyed the
(reworks—all but two high-life rockett, which
Sireeter managed to bnm down at the rlrer.
Y^, they went fishing—outcome, soineb->dy
st»4e the fishing tackle, and the "Street-or"
"Sindy" it Hcuaael-tng" to unrarel the mys¬
tery. James, stop that dam alarm clov-k; we
Want to ileep until noon.

YOUR BUSINESS
Na. B. B. 75—Oat-Blada Packet Kalfe.
Thin model, gold finish. Enxllsb and green
gold flniah. Per Grata. IIO.SP.
Na. B. B. 79—Gold Piatad Kalvea. Two
blades, aiaorted styles. Per Grass, 114.50.

Na. B. B. 121—Man’s
ar Bays' ll-Sln Oasn
Faca
Nkkel
Watch.
Basvina
model
ease,
antique pendant, stem
wind and set.
Ollt
hands.
Each. 83«.

Na. B. B. 78—Waldsmar Chains.
Gold
plated. EnxUsb finish. Assorted styles. Ptr
Grass. $15.50.
Na. B. B. 77—Waldesiar Chain Bets. Gold
plated Knife and Chain oomblnatloo.
Ptr
Grois, KI.OO.
Na. B. B. 70—As abOTC. Each oo ladlyldual card.
Par Orou Beta, $27,00.

Silver Steel Razor

A^.lffkrh

Na. B. B. 2tll—<amlva| Blapaer.
Made of heavy corrugated pulp-board
In several layers and formed Into a
handla. ddet decorated in rt nbow
colors, tevminatluf la fanciful titliograpbke pictures of pig’s bead on one
side and a cat’a bead on oilier side.
Length. 14 Inches.
Three dur-n In
box. Per Grass, $5.25; per Daica. 45e
fonlnt i

bUd*. h'.fhlr poUihed. slimprd “Brst Qoilty Slher S<ytl.** Fanry drilcn, Mark handle.
Kxrrpllonal Talue at the prle*. Each In box.
■taniped "Extra Hollow Grownd. Frilly Warnnti^** One-half doxen in box. Per Dezea,

Special Prices on
Genuine Gillette
Safety Razors

Na. B. B. 170 —
Barklat Dag. Made of
whits metal, vrttli rub¬
ber bulb, which when
aqueeaad makes a
nolst like a dog bark
Ing. A Shure WInn. i
Novelty. Height. 4 in.
Per Dana, $1.30; per
Grass. $15.00.

Silverware for
Concessionaires

INDIAN BLANKETS

John Aoghe, of the Pattcracm-Kllne Shows,
says:
"I belieTO In helping the goTernment.
Tun see. when I nse my "tuper-alz" to make
tbr weekly Jumps, I add to J. H.’t Income and
that Increasea his Income tax." Some system.
John, hut from reports All hrara that Old J. 1>.
"hasn't ninth" on yon for the same tax.
(IncMenlally, John, with three of Ms arents. Tom
Blin. "Senator" Berry and lo-e i.edger, motored
tb their home town, Frankfort, Ind.. from
Mt. Sterling, HI., rejoining tha show at Clitllicotbe. Mo.
A "tote-road shaxamaw" was reported leisure¬
ly roaming around In the Ticinity of Duluth.
Minn, (at least, Beverly White had "him"
there), and. Ineidrntallr
Beverly had
Mr.
Wortham offering the sikall turn of ll.Y tlOft f r
the delivery of the nesky and out-dated apecle
af ablroal to h(s sbowra.
Since the tracks of
the Invader resembled a combination of that
of a moose and a Ttear, some one of the
Bedouins of the House of Wortham waa about
to fool the "hunters'* by the nse of a Mr. Bear,
of the .Ynimal Show, and a Mr*. Cow. of Eyinv*
Freak Show, and—bnt. didn’t r"nl the last
chapter of the narratlee.
Along with getting newwpapor pnhtlolty on
the aiirsi ttons c.Ith the Johnny J. Joiiea Ex¬
position. Edward Salter dlsplaya to the editorial
folki a llrente Issued to Tils "bo s'* to sell
neveliles on the streets of Atlanta, Ga., In
1901—one month for 12—and he get* a atory on
It. and reproduced from an Atlanta paper the
sr'lile someilmca concludes at follows: “When
Johnny J. Jones was ackisl, *I suppose you
value that highly,* Ms reply was. •There's not
enoiith m|-ney stowed awsy in tha local banka
today to purchase It.* '*
Borne folks who try
(Continued on page 84)
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Aetaal proven record

Mcisner, gM In ooa day
Rhook.Unofwday8cpt.iriD.
Erwins boy (going to school)
makes waovery Sat afternoon.
Erwinaays $6 yialdaIZg.
Nolheoryl I’ogoeaawork?
of aueciasaa. 8and for booklet,

Long EakitiB Co., 114 High SL, SpringtMd, OMo

FUTURE PHOTOS-"**
HOROSCOPES
Malic Wand aid Dnddha Papan
_

Bend four ernta for aaropim.
JOB. LEDOOX,

MB WlltN Atta.. BfMhlyB. N. V.

ESMOND
Na. 43DI—Size 61xT8
inrhea,
Cortez
finish,
hemmed
edge.
Each,
$2.75.
Na. 43D4—Site 72x34
Indies.
Cortez
finish,
hemmed
edge.
Each
$3.95.

No. seen Gillette Safety
Razor
Pocket edition. goId-pUted case.
foId-pUtrd rtror and gold-plated
GS-ttI blade box with 1 blade.
t«.00 TickH with aadt razor.
Each. $2.25.

Send for our Catalogne of SHverware and
Alumiilum Goods espedally sulUbla for Pad¬
dle MlieeU and Premium purposes.

Knife Rack Men
ATTENTION

Ne. 4300—Size 86x80
Inches, bound with 3inch mercerized binding.
Each. $5.00.

ATTENTION
Carnival Men and Fair Workers

Standard Safety Razor

A few of the prices that will convince you we are the lowest
price bouse.

Trtpla gtlver plated with 1 blade.
Eaob |1 gedUlne leather velvet lined
box. $5.00 Ticket with each rizot.
EaeB. $1.75.

BULLDOG
GIHette Safety Razors
Trlpla lllveT plated with 1 blade.
Eaoll in genuine leather velvet lined
box. $5.00 Ticket with each rasor.
EhilL $IJS.

Na. 43D2I—Size 64x78
Indies. Uiund with 2Inch mercerized binding.
Eaeh. $3.50.

A Urge line of Deevfoot and Bunting
Knives.
Par Dana, fraoi $0.00 to $24.00.
A large assnrtinent of Knivea for Knlfa
Racks. Ptr Hvadrfd. $4.50 tad ap.

No. 0 Retwn nalts. Per Oross, -12.00
No. 5 Retum Balls, Per Gross, • 2.50
No. 10 Retuin Balls, Per Bross, - 3.05
RuUier Tbread and Tape, per lb., ■ 1.60
No. 1318 Goloied Canary Bird Whistle,
Per Gross, 4JI0

SEND FOR THE SHHRE WINNER CRTNUI6 Ns. 93
IT CONTAINS THOUSANDS OF THE NEWEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC ARTICLES
NOT FOUND IN ANY CATALOG BUT THIS—AND AT PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT.

N.$HURE CO.,

^CHICAGO,ILL

AUGUST ai, IKl

CARNIVAL CARAVANS
wood fiber ccnapofltlao
I. Hka c-Jt. rjlly It in.
I. tcld hand with fratbrr
liar, n-srabon tiiiEin.:if
.'.• at 11 :k driae.

W.tbsut
la

cate

UM
lets ar.iy. 6
tt case.

Saatetbiat

far

Netblag

run alae rVrtrtc-eyrd Teddy
B ar. 4 assorted colors, the
brat CBtlity raooth plush
u«rd.
T'iis Bear 1« Isr- r
st'd fnllee In tlie liody tisTi
tiie ord nary kind. Ps'-ked (
dozen u> caar.

per
derta

iCuBtlDnrd frum t»s(c H3)
to
tbo Impmsioo that tboy blT» “alwa)a b«-<-a mlllluoatn-a" might grl aomr logical
teacbiDg toward aocceaa Xrum tbe (uregulog.
Duoran Campbell, who bulls the mnair io the
atr^ui •uiliu|ie with the 8. W. UrundOr Kbowa
aeuda a tew "wurda of cbear" frum the Uawk>
e)e Wiale.
lie writes, la |>art. as follows•'I lie Jiiuudage 'famlljr* bare iK-eo oat here In
Iowa for the past aereral wi-eka, the loog, talL
glowing corn l.rlng on all uldra of us.
Varioua
esiliiiaipa bare t>e«a made on the lb:fl crop, the
oue Jj<k Keuyua made Bounding more aotborltattre and reasonable than any I bare bsai^
be t’tc-dlrtlng on an arerage of '{tC 3-10 of a gal¬
lon per arrc’.”
Danc-an aays:
"Jack's calmlations should aoand good to the antl-Volstaad-

p£R DOZEN

II J*nljrrr
f
__ I
on reqisnat |

Ik-Ill. BEAR, far later|,^„tea, M.OO aar Oana.

25% Depofil on all ordgn. Send for nere catalog. I^eaders in Silreruare, islankeis, Dolls and eteryliiittg needed by the Concessionaire.

i»r« *•

In anrwer to aereral inqulrlea the newa of etrloua erenla on the "I’elcHiralioi.a ' page refers
to thuaa lanDcbed locally and not by profetsional promoters or eompanles. And. lucldenul■r. l-y reading the data rontained In that de
parlment of the paper. It will be readily seen
that local communities. ciTir bodies, etc., are
interested tbruoat the coantry ta the staging of
celebratiuna under many titles, aneb as "Pageanta of Progreso.” "laibor Day relebrjtiuoa."
"Street rolra.” "CanilTals.” "Industrial KipositioDs,” “Old Dome Weeks" and many other
raptloos for fcatleltles of this Datarc.

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc.
Phone, Stuyvesent 2675.

MAX GOODMAN, General Manager.

COMPLAINT LIST
Tha Billboard receives many complaints from manager! and others
againkt performers and others. It pub¬
lishes below a list of such complaints,
with the name and address of tha com*
plaining party, so that persons having
a legitimate interest in the matter may
make further inquiries from the com*
ptainants if they desire.
The publication of the list does not
imply that tha complaint is
well
founded, and The Billboard atsumea no
responsibility for such information as
may be given by the complainant to
parties inquiring.
Namsa will appear in this list for four
waeks only. Anyone interested might
do wall to make note of them:

Original knives stampod
Wm. A. Rogers.
In lots of less than 12 sets, $3.25 eaeh.
Boxes, as illustrated, 50 cents.

MUIR’S
PILLOWS

ANDEIlBON (of Anderson Shew Compnoy),
CompUioant, Mrs.. Htrab E. Welch,
care lilnsdale Inn, Ulnedele, N. II.

BAn-RT, UC8MB WARRRS. Ucket teller.
Complainant, Bob Monogof,
Cara Oreater Alamo ghowa.

ROUND and SQUARE

BlI.I.li: MlPn.lS A WIFE. E. E. I.YNN A
WIFE. U. V. HANNA. I.AND * IlOWING,
BEEIEH A
AND AKT GII.BEKT.
Comiilalnant, Mrs. J. D. Itembert, prop.,
l-aHalle Hotel,
Atlanta, <ia.

WELL* DISPLAYED

WILL GET THE PLAY
AT THEi FAIRS

MABTliOT TIlorPE (or nella I.atoD!n Tronpe),
Ooniplalnant, Nellie 0<'zbciter.
Box ]<l5, Ulasiiport, I'a.

CHINESE BASKETS
The Glossy Mahogany Shade That Gcta
'fhe Play.

MONTANA. BOB, Bodeo picture ezbibitor,
OuraplaiBanl, H. Hier>telner.
Western Aiuuscmcot Company,
All Locust St., Oea Moines, la.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR

It this good policy I A gmcrsl agent who
tereral moetbs ago rostracted an important
erent for bln company writes that he baa bad to
remain oo ibe ground la order to protect bis con¬
tracts from being canceled on the strength of
telegrama nnd inters, which ba aayt be has
seen, from aereral other companies, or tlieir
agents, to the effect that "The show has dis¬
banded,” "Tbo show bna burned up." *‘Fbur
ahiiws bare left and are playing In a park.”
"On the sidetrack, no money to moTe;'' "Tbe
writer bao left oa account of. differencca with
tbe management.” This general agent loforaa
All that be was given to understand that twn
of ibt managers lafenaed their agenta if they
failed to get hla (the agent's) c-outract can¬
celed they would be "thru.” (The foregoing Is
not wrlttm an criticism of any special ones or
for taking sidea, as tbe names of tbe shown
other than tbe one bolding ilie contract are not
known to the writer, but to call attention to ose
method of »npi o.ed "bn«lne*s-like‘’ competi¬
tion—in view of tbe fact that the company In
qnrstloB la still in tbe field.) Speaking for th*
carnlral businera la general. In Ihia aplIftlngT
No one can blame any man for boosting bit
show, even if in his eothuatasm be stretches
It a little. Bat. should a wideawake agent or a
shew be thus knocked by tho«e who may bare
bet-n too alow to ■•luck a ooreted plum In the
first place—meaning, of course, any Inddent
of this natorel In the fare of such "brotherly
lore” sentiment, could there be formed such a
thing at an Owners* snd Mnaagera* Aasociatiwl

“SMILEY” HOPKINS IN NEED
(Coutlnoed from page 74)
ITorkina.
Tubcrcul -slt hes ite faaca upon Mw.
and haa Mm in a 111 «•’ ip*
He ie condned to
bis lied at 111 East Oastou street, Qreeathoro.
N. r., and wants to hear from the "boys** with
the Veal Bros.' 8bowa. th* Brown i Dyer Show*
and othen. and be will rTeatl.T rppre-iye
financial atalatanre,
•‘Puccett and happiness
shall follow ye that extend thy right band to
the afllicted” Is truly loglcnL

OHIO pnonrcTioN co., the.
W. n. Howell, manager.
Complainant, Hotel King Company,
Lawrcnccburg, lud.

Novelties, Toys, Jewelry!

SnBOPKY, JOB. wrestler.
Complainant, John A. Fisher,
Goodyear Strong Mao,
Akron, Ohio.

MRS.

HOWK

^
Bw

'■

Confetti, Serpentine, Comeback Balla,Canes>
a 'Whips, Baileona, Flying Birds, Tickler*, Blowr-

^

ENTERTAINS

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 10.—Fridny, .\ugust
S, was the birthday of Mrs, (li-urge Huwk, wife
of George ilowk, of Tj Ic. ii Howk, owner* of a
Btrlr.g of «oiit<-t>RionH at ru:rui(iuiil I'ark, this
city, aud rile gave a very elaliorale ru>rlalnment in celebratU'D tlieieof to her fiieuds aud
p<Hi|ile MCI king for her. The afi.iir w ..* held at
Mrs. How'k'a lottage ah Fairmoniit, and after
nil eXeiiliig lu:ii li, the Iii iiii feature of nliicb
was deluiuu* rpagUetti, the gue. t* dau'ed until
the wie ruia' hours of the following inorninir.
iiiid everyone left after a royal
time and
voting Mra. Howk niany oumpiimtuts on l-.er
iiUilit.v to enteitaln charmingly. Mrs. Huwk was
the recipient of many gifts, amoiig tin in hui.g
a silver set cf M pieies presented to her by
Friend Hushand; a d^ten knives and fork-, dunitcd hy "Ibe bunch;" six orange spo<.ii<, from
Nora Crabtree and Bobby Walker; a laige silver
(tray to niaiib a baodsumr tea set site has, giveit
ty Mrs. Walter F. Stanley, who, Ly tbe way,
made a brief trip to Chicago the w*-ek preiedt ig this alTrIr and who "fetched'’ back with her
t.'alter Stanley, wlio stayed a couple of day*
' nd then "beat it back'* to Winnif/Cg. Can., to
rejoin the Wortham World's Greatest Shown.
Tbe following were among those pre-.enf at
Mrs. Howk a birthday fete: Mr. and Mrs. Har¬
ley Tyler (Captain Tyler is pie> dent of the
Heart of Amerba Showman's Clot.). Mr. and
Mra. Tom .klh-D and daughter. Lou.ee I'tr*. All.-n I* president of the ladles' Auxiliary of the
Heart if America Fbowman's ClubI; Mr. and
'l.-a F W. De. m. Mr. and Mrs. O. O Link. Mr,
..od Mr*. "Red'* Finis. .Nora Crab iee Hobby
Walker, \V, F. Stetes. noana Hs-ik. V'r*. W.
F. Stanl y Ralph .Mitchell. Pat Boyle. Kaym'rod
I’ewera. Vadel.ne Meerltt. Bay Clayou. Evelyn
Oti'^rontb. A. R. I»ay, I»l* Vinaus. Homer
<!ti»-A .fe. Frank Gordon. H. S. Cummlrrs. L.
.*C Brawneer, Forest Maclnry and Ei'-joy Steven-

liook thru tbe I.etter I.lst tu tlrta Inne.
may be a letter advert Wed for yoa.

TVt«

BIG une: for

Paddie Wheels, Carnival, Fair Workers, Concessionaires
Our new catalogue, uow ready, contains many live wire money tnakers.
the goods you want. Our prices arc right. Prompt fiervice always.

L. ROSIN & SONS,

We have

Cincinnati,Ohio

HIGH GRADE HAND DIPPED CHOCOLATES

BESTYET FAIR AND CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO
784 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N. J.
B£ADQrARTER.-l FOB FAII, BAZAAR AND CARNIVAL KITPLIEfl.
Don't fail tn get r,ur wry low prbes au t'r>« fol>»»lni Mrichartho :
BEACON BLANKET!
FELT RUS!
ALUMINUM WARE
CHINERE BASKETS
ESMOND BLANKETS
FELT RILLOWS
BEADED BAGS
FRUIT BASKETS
DOLLS
MANICURE SETS
LEATHER NOVELTIES
BOSTON BAUB

ARENA

Capacity, 2

Fsirs, CoocertB, Dboocb, EzpndticfXkB, etc.
Broadway, New York City.

Reduced Prices
ON ALL CARNIVAL
ITEMS

FOR RENT
For time aee M. HIRSHFELD, 1441
Chicago, Illinois.

Ttie

august 20, 1921

0111t>oar<l
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WESTERN DOLL MANUFACTURING CO.
SEASON’S

RROVEN

WINNERS

SHIMMIE SHAKER SUE, HULA HULA DANCERS, CAYUSE BEACON AND ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS, PLASTER DOLLS OF ALL KINDS.
CHINESE baskets (DOUBLE RING AND TASSEL ON THREE LARGEST SIZES), SILVERWARE, PADDLE WHEELS, TEDDY
BEARS. FIBRE DOLLS, 9, 12, 14, 16 AND 19 INCH, FANCY DRESSED. 16-INCH FANCY DRESSED UNBREAKABLE DOLLS, $11S0 PER D02.
9 qt. Aluminum Kettles—SPECIAL.—$1.00 ssch. Camel, Oriental Girl, Cleopatra and Holland Twin lamps.

We make the best Concession Tents and Frames on the market and at lower prices.
You can, therefore, depend upon Immediate shipments. Write for our new catalog.

We sell direct to the Concession trade.

WESTERN

DOEE MANUFACTURING CO.

Western Representative Zaiden Toy Works. Newark, N. J.
Western Representative Imperial Doll & Toy Co., New York.
M. CLAM AGE, Treasurer.
564-572 W. Randolph Street, Chicago, III.

A. J. ZIV, President.
Phone: Franklin 5131.

8. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS

Brief Review of Several Weeks Pact

Unbreakable wood J)u4>
composition,
attractively
dres^ in silk, with mara¬
bou trimmins. Flashy wig.
Large hoop-skirt dress.

11 inches in heifht

50 cents each
ROGERS 18-PIECE SILVER SET
COMPLETE WITH OAK CHEST «“•»•«» '3,rVl
Wf» JM

Sold only in case lots of
12 dozen.
Send for our new catalog
—just out.
25% deposit must accom¬
pany all orders.

“

week with the lKiic«fo1ks at Bangor, wis. MV.
Kenyon is spending this week at the same

Uut. .1 Um »k..
ca TK
Mf- •“4 I*'*WO ti isn laai ii ssts. ee.ro
(Jackie) Saanders
TERMS: rub with ordw. or tSKr drpopt and ta)--l)al)ti<r>e
Is., to
BM C. 0. D.
with friends and

S. W. Bnmdage and
Mias
took an antomoblle trip from
Bine Rlrer, Wla., to alalt
relatlTes of Mra. Bmnlafe.

-INC.it44IMtl

BirKtai fberka on lorai banks win delaj yo«r or- truilo en roOte they stopped at Elroy, Wit..
1m asUl ooikouon la made.
to visit the J. C. Fielda Sbowa, and, 'neldect(Stalect tant to Tilr and Camira] Um on requMt. sHy. to look over the awing belonging to Mr^
iiiiani Fm iinnmu a aaaansaaesas#
Brundage. wblcb la being operated with

CHARLES HARRIS & COMPANY that abow.
Brundags

r»ui
c.
■■ i
230 W. Huron 9t.,
CHICAGO, ILL*
Uai Olttaace Pbeae. Suaerior 7I7R.

IWiaw
Din
Hill

SWSS^P SKS
f■l||
l.lll
IItI

|j|j|f*L%r
rKII.rA

UIU UU I 111 I mULV

v.

NEW YORK CITY
Local and Long Dtstanes
Phone, Spring 6286.

v.

eypreaaea bimself
aa
being
highly pleated with the string of eelebnlloot
and falra at booked by General Agent M. T,
Clark. Tbeae will Inrlade tha Ft. Dodge (la.t
Fair and tbe Otkalooaa (la.) Fair, doobtleat
two of tbe beat county falra In tbe State;
Betbany, Mo., and a “Fall Featival'’ at Cedar
Bapida, under tbe autpieet of tbe Butlneea
yirn't Aaaorlatlon and on tbe streets of 'be
dty: tbe riattevine (Wis.) Fair and 4ien
back Into Missouri and Arkanaaa for s string
«*
r. BANDLE (Spedsl Agent

IS GETTING TOP MONEY
EVERYWHERE

ifi-in. nnlls. .\in.nn nn?. fortneshow).
n.ll^

n«.

aABORATaV DRESSED IN SILK

IT’S THE ONLY REAL FLASH ON THE

BROWN A OYER SHOWS

Playing Big Charity Pair at Montreal,
Qusbao
Be otrr; a oemrUte line of Silverware. Shim.
ele and Hula Polli. Fltater Dolla. Blankata.
Brct.’]:'-Errd Hears. Pllktw TopA WbsalA Maalenrr SrU. Ilaikets, eke.
Write (or our new cataloc.
73') dcroftt nuit scooDiptay an ordara. bal-

(Suecataora t« Colonial Novolty Co.)

695 Broadway (at Fourth)
NEW YORK CITY
Phones: Spring 8288, Spring 8045

MoutresL Qoa.. 4ng. M).~Tbere ep«Md tm
Flefrher't Field. Angutt 1, and
fw
three
weeks, a big fair for tbe beaeflt ef tbe Tnberenlosie Hoepital.
Tbe loratloo la tbe most
central and finest for an outdoor affair In the
rlty of Montrral.
B. H. Patrick. Ike g«eral
representative of tht
Brown * Dyer Sherwa,
promoted and rioted tbe eoetract for 'bit Mg
prnpoaitloD, and It {a tboutbt to be tbe only
permit that la to be granted tble year for any
kind of a ramlTtl agaregation to abow In tbe
rlty.
The entire northera part of tbe field
la being nerd for tbe pnrpoae.
Tt la inclosed
with a fence and partly with sidewall.
PVir tbia eogagemeat the Brown A Dyer tnsiiBgereent booked tbe World of Mirth Shows,
and the two aggregations see making one of the
moat
complete
llne-npd of attractions
ever
broaght together hi the Dominioa.
Over 35
rides and shows and over UW coocesslons ere
on the ground.
Tbe first week was a big snecesa. tbe p-ild
adroisslona for the week being over (W.BOO. and
all the shows, rides and ronceaalccns bad a
very fine business.
Tbe aecood week aTso
opened very anspldcaisly. and as It la under
an evcccdingly good aoaplcea and tbe mnse Is
atvli a worthy one, the thr<*e weeka will nn.
donbledly bold up with tncreasing lnterc«sf.
The Brovm and Tlyer Sbowa go from Montreal
to fill engagementa at the Three Rlccra Fxhlbltlnn and tbe Proetneiat
Exhibition
at
Quebec CHy.— 5 A. BOVD («bow Bepresentatlve),

MARKET.

Size. 66x8t> (twnnd).
Price. $4-85 taeb. Cau letA 14.75.
A.NOTHER SPECIAL.
SIZE 72i8L
BSMO.VD INDIAN
BULNKET.
Price. $3.75 tack. Cate leta, $3.55. In .>tock
Beacon and Evaond Blankets all sizes.
BE.LOON INDIAN BATHROBES with ailk glrdlea (bte dash).
Price. SS.OO cacb. Terms are 23% with order. baL C O. D.

"THE HOUSE OF BLANKETS'*

H. HYMAN A CO.
35t W. MADISON ST.,

CHICACM, Itk,

Talaphena Main 2453

GETTING THE MONEY AT
THE FAIRS

AN ALICE MAY PERFUME STORE
Because Ifa th# PLASnitaT. CL.ISSIEST store the pub¬
lic eeer saw. They can't pass it by without spendinc
BKmey.
Wirr “DICKER” WITH .\N OLD-TIME PROPOSI¬
TION AND CO.NTINTB TO U)SB MONEY!
DON'T WATT.
WRITE FOB CATALOG, fivilw ParUcmlars.

SUPERIOR PERFUME COMPANY.
(Orialaaters of tha Parfuiaa Stars)

336 W. 63rd Street.

CHICAGO. ILL.

<.

WALLACE MIDWAY SHOWS
SSIUllS
^

I

***tHICAN BEAUTY ROBE BASKET
waming «»• hrauttrui cloth American Beauty
It*”- ‘ttcro Prrni and Kolltae.
RiikiK The BIf Nuaibfr (er Wlivfliaaa.
70 linhe, high. 8 Inrhr. In diameter.
Ptiee. SIS 00 Detse. Staiale. 11.80.

sioae *^'RCHEN BROTHERS
•W no. Oaaal Ot..

(BHeate. IRIeala

Sdcond Datd of Soaton at Willard, O.
Tbe Wallara Midway Sbowa laat week played
Ibeir eecood date of the aeaaon at Willard. O.
The return enasgement was noder tbe anapices
Of the Amertcan I-eglon. and despite a little In¬
clement weather attendance was reported aa
being highly satisfactory and bnetnese very
good.
Gri'cnwlih, O.. is tbe abowt* dtand for
tbe current week.

MoHALE A VISITOR
(lilcago. Ang. 11—J. P. McRatd, gbeert)
agent or Costelle'e Mighty llMw«y Sbowi, m*
In Chicago tble vreek.

For Amorlean Legion Celebration, Braekenridge, Pa,, Labor Day week.
Firrt and only big outdoor event in this town this acAson. One of few towm-s
in Pennsylvania where mills are busy and evciybody is working. All Conces¬
sions sold. None wanted. No Carnivals, .\ddrc8s all communications to

HARRY C. THOMAS. 302 Savoy Building,

PITTSBURG, PA.

DANBURY, CONN., WEEK OCT. 3
WANTED—Several Stows, no Girl Shows.

HENRY MEYERHOFF,

-

-

Address by mail only.

701 Sevgnth Avenue. New York CKy,

DRINKS

BILLBOARD CALLERS
DELICIOUS

^pUla Staaley Htmtley I,eirM, atrect advertUlag eipert.
-w.er

HEALTHFUL

N»W yOBK OFFICE
Ci«<.Tge Co(Ml«-rt, (fDeral diref-tor, and
A.
FiidR>«la, aecretarj- and treasurer ot tbe Smile
Mottvio Picture Compacjr, of Newark, N. J.
The ctudio if in OI,eiiii>ic Park, that ri'y. Tiu-ir
■Peclalt/ ia feature comedies woven into puh*
licity stunts.
They rei>ort success with a re¬
cent efiort for the park.
A POWDER. JUST ADO COLO WATER AND SUGAR
Billy Benof, comedian, of vaudeville, tuunt'.'nl comedy and hurlesgue.
Stoppicy a few
weeks in New York.
Bert Palmer, tormerly with Johnny J, Klise,
Six One Pound packasea for $11.00 postpaid.
la BOW manaylng tiallor Tompkins, lightmeigbt
A pound makes alinoat a barret You make 80c clear profit on each doRar
boxer, lias fought in Europe under tbe Ameritake in. Fancy colored signs free with all orders for a pound or more.
can Legion auspices.
They will probably join
Trial package, to make JO huge glasses, for 2Sc postpaid, f'ut up in one
an athletic (bow under canvas for the fair
pound cans and 2Sc packages only. Fully guaranteed under tbe Pure Food
season. Yfr. Palmer is a talker,
Law. pleaae remit by money order or atampa. No C. O. D.'s or checks.
Arthur Cilery, looking for a theater to pro¬
duce dramatic stock in, Ue is associated with
A, I, Ho]iter. who makes his address care
Uarcey aad Wedford.
William Josh lialy, one of the well-known
theatri'-al managers and advance agents of the
business.
PL-ASTER DOL-LdS
Hilda Partridge (Mnr. Dan O'Brien!.
Said
L0T A—MISS TOOTSIE, 14 iscbea high, taovahla anas
Dan was out of tbe hospital and at bis home
and eyeUihea.
$11.00 per lOO.
in Brooklyn.
LOT •—Same, wtth fancy Deonlaoe mepa paper hat.
Andy Kupple, owner and manager Bupple
bloomer and skirL t23.M aar 100.
•'xf'LOT C—Same, vrith hair wig and fancy paper drem.
Greater tih'rws.
Will play I>oog Island towns
V
$40.00 aar 100.
uatll bis fair season opens.
<
LOT 0—Same, with hair wig and silk drem, adged vrith
Bessie Miller, singing and dancing soubret
I.
'
marabou. $(0.00 aar 100.
Nanette Moreau, actress.
LOT E—S-Plaea Detialtaa'a Silk Fleral Crass Paaar Draaaat,
Marie Harcourt, violinist.
May enter vaud'
$6.00 aar 100.
rills.
_
_LOT F—Tiasal Dresses. SIS.00 a«r lOO.
ttm
.
Thesa Dells art made ri|kt aad sacked rlfhL If ytm waat
H. M. Goodhue, showman sed picture ex¬
f* "kka aaas real aiaacy—um tkaai. Ooa't wakt as taa lata.
hibitor, of Bostoo.
la interested in tbe pro¬
posed popular price MuM-um Circuit.
Vltit<-d
r,!/
' .
unbre:a.ka.ble i>olj.js
with Mcrable Arms.
Urened In Gold Cloth. Metal 611k
Howard Tbnratoii on business.
:i '
Dresara. Ttlmmed with Marabou.
Hy Heath, in from Atlanta,
Interested In
?
.■
M-inrti.$10.00
Far Dana
tabloid musical shows.
. '
16-inch..... 12.$0 Par Daraa
J. C. I'nderwood. uf Aniericus, Ga.
Asking
:
.JX
l*-nch..... U.OO Par Derea
for George C. Moyer. Home years ago Mr. I'n
CAMEL
ANO
ORIENTAL
ELECTRIC
LAMPS,
fully
derwraid mat with a circus or two. In on busi¬
kP
e<r<ipped with plug, aorkeu and cord. $13.50 acr Datea.
r I
SILK SHADES FOR THESE LAMPS. $10.00 aer Darta.
ness for a few days; stopped at PenDHylvania
Hotel
kfJAPANESE PAPER SHADES. $3.50 aw
naea -weyw...
Jobs Crawford. Been operating a palmistir
^l^^idta
Dares.
/
\
SDBoesaion at Havin Rock, Conn.
Has a num¬
CHINESE BASKETS. S ta a Neat. Slrw /
\
ber of fairs bo<jked at which he expects to
> V-^v
'
rl** rlor» Ahd tlDfle usaela. $3.75 a«r Nest / ' . ^ ^ \
operute a musical girl show.
.-sinrle ring and double tassels.
aer/
\
Cubs Cmtcbfleld. the wonderful lariat twlrler.
Neat
f■ ^
May go in pictures, in fart negotiations are
SHIMMIE DOLLS, Il^t in. li.gh. I'nbreakaMew Tested dock work movemeoL $28J)0
well under way to that end.
He heard from
per Oarsa.
Harry rrancla. who is very 111 iu Philadelphia,
They call us tbe Square Deal Huuse. Too wUl call na that too.
hut hopes to be well enough by the middle
TERM.S—Oii.'-half cash with order, halanoe C. O. D.
of Kepiember to enter vaudeville.
Ike Priedman.
Is working on a coneess'oo
ISIS SOUTH KEDZIE AVENUE.
CHICAGO, ILL.
"Sauais Ucal"
in Haiipyiand Park, New Y'ork.
Bea Slaws, idir.
Bert B. Perkins.
Is selling concessions for _LONG DISTANCE PHONE. ROCKWELL. 22(8.
a celebration to be held in Brooklyn, under the
dlrecttim of Golide Brothers, New York.
tm Otrause. president Quality Produetlons,
Ine.. Vaudevtlle producers.
Jnnls Pelo, fancy diver and expert swim¬
mer. Hss several offera to Join carnival water
Miowa.
Henry Meyerhoff, of the Meyerhoff-Taxlet
Attractions.
Were
still
playing
Brooklyn.
Week August 8 they are In Jamaica, L. I.
••MR. WILLS”—Door Talker. Announcer and All-Day Grinder for the past $0 yetra,
(Any Show.)
Lnclle Anderson and Ruth Velour, divers and
••MRS. WILLS”—Uxhtnlng Ticket SeUer or Conceialon, Wire ot write ARTIE E. WILLS (Parsaaal).
BWlmmera.
Hove rinsed season at Palace of
cart Geaaral Delivery. Sedalia. Ms.. State Fair Week.
Joy. Coney Island, N. V.

For Shows, Ptrfcs, Piciiet, Btll fiawes, Duces, etc.

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julep
Price Only $2.00 plCnd Postpaid

«

CHMltS OtllltEIUIE CO, UidiMi tl it KoUsw, CHICIItO.

DON’T PASS US-BUY-^-«

'*■

li

f

CARNIVAL and FAIR DOLL CO.

WHO WANTS
Mr. and Mrs. Artie E. Wills

Al (Big Hat) Bsher Wants
FOR HIS MONSTER

Civic Geiebration at East Chicago, Indiana
-ON MAIN STREET-

SHOWS, RIDES AHD COHCESSIOHS
Seven days, starting Saturday, Sept. 3—two Saturdays and Labor
Day, all in one. Will hav^e two more celebrations to follow—Ham¬
mond, on the streets, and then Gary. Everything booked for East
Chicago. Will play all three spots. You will get three big do¬
ings in three weeks. Wire or write quick to
AL FISHER, care Elks* Club, Gary, Ind.

AAI OrDT
a

MLDEilf I

320 MARKET STREET,

f SAN FRANCISCO,CAL.

CHINESE TRIMMED BASKETS
F'lve in a Nest, fully trimmed.$2.50
Five In a Nest, decorated with seven rings
and five tassels.2.90
Five In a Nest, decorated with seven rings
and seven tassels.3.10
DOUBLE DECORATIONS—Five In a Nest,
decorated with eight silk Chinese tassela
and eight rings .3.2S
Four-Legged Bas'Kets, Four in a Set.6.50
Sachet Baskets. 20 Centt. CnfT Baskets, 25 C«nts.
We also carrj- oth<»r novelties In Basketa. No catalogs tssned.
submit samples on appro^-al. Small deposit required on samples.
wiU refund money on all samples If not satisfactory.
25“^ deposit required on all orders, balance C. O- D.

Cbarlea W. Curran.
BaM the pioperty of
Llacula Bruthera'
ClrcM,
which
acaaoa la Athena, «, X., wUl ba aold at .
sheriff a sale soon.
at a
Robert Newi-oaibe.
Is looking for a theater
to place a dramatic slock cooipanj la.
Charles Hudspeth, lecturer for H." and H
Wegner a Hieepie Big Hhow at Coney ItUnd’
Thomas Brady, artvimpaDied hy hit genersi
riprrsentatlve. Kamuel Taffett. of the Thomas
Brady. loc., amusement enterpriaea.
Reported
eoBiracte closed for a large number of celebre.
tiuoft to be heUl in October.
B. F, reuse, circus agent, formerly ahead
of Lowaude A Gardner Cirrus la Pono Bito.
Mr. I'eate wlU make an aanonneement of his
aaaocUiioa for tbe fall season.
»'or the pres¬
ent be i» la a commerctal llao.
James Emeraoo, representlug Analn A Com¬
pany. New York, the flag makera. Saya bullneat la good.
Frank B. Wars, of Golden and Ware, who
book with B. r. Keith and affiliated circuits
of vaodevllla.
w*vuiia
Ted Simoods. burleaqua manager.
Was for¬
merly a partner of Elmer Ten ley. Snmmeiina
at Lake Hopatkoog, N. J.
*
Irving J. Folack. left for iba Sidney Beynoids
Enterpriaea* offices and (bops to buy a *‘rig
tilMe** and a “Buried Alive" show. Mr. Polatk
saye boaloeaa at tbe fairs is going to be good.
Bobby Westim. aaye he will beve a lot to
say soon.
Steve A. Woods, general representative 0.
A. Wortham, jutt before leaving to cloae acme
railroad bualneaa.
He was full of entbusiaam
regarding the big fairs to be played by Mr.
Wortham.
W. J. Hanley. Heard tbe “Pageant of Progreta" celebration tmuaementt may go from
Chicago to the expoaitinu to the City of Mexico
after It's over in the Windy CTity.
Zelo. magK-lan and illuaioolst.
Harry Menke. costumer. New York, rltited
John U. Hparka* Circus on Ixmg Island.
J. U. Willia, aerial advertiser and kite flyer.
George M. Blatany, back from Egyni after
three months overaeaa.
Sailed from Liverpool.
Eng., on the White Star liner. Cedric.
Wat
In Blackpool three days after Joseph G. Ferari
was there.
Saya the showmen at Blackpool
sfoke very highly of Mr. Ferari.
Ylr. Blatany
saya he will give out a big story about what
be accomplished In Cgypt at an early date.
John Barrington.
Has acquired late Edmund
Hayea acta. •'The Wise Guy’’ and '•The Piaiio
Movers.*' from Mrs. Hayes and will put Joba
W. Sherry, comedian, out In them. Hat plenty
of time offered In vandevtlle for the acta.
Bob BIchmond. who was the flrat partner of
the late Nat Haines, whose right name was
Billy Fnter.
Mr. BIchmond la going to r^
Tive a Mg act be did aome years ago in
mnaical comedy.
Sara FHxpatrick, boxing promoter.
Sails for
London soon with a wetter and lightweight
boxer.
Mr. Fitzpatrick Is a personal friend
or L^ Lcmadale and A. P. Bettlnson. manager
National Sporting Club. Ixmdoa.
This srlU ba
bis flrat trip abroad stare ba took Jack John¬
son around the world.
(Riarles Lawrence, concession maaa£Br. cloaed
with Smith Greater United Sbowa. Beating at

....SOME FLASH....

Tinsel
- Hoop Dresses
.Xfworted colors of tinsel^ also flashy colors of
lit silk crepe paper, with two-inch tinMl all around
^ drew, also at top of dress. Head tinsel attached
to dress ready to slip on and tie No pins needed-

10c each. Sample, prepaid, 15c
Orders leave same day received. 1-3 deposit.
Catalogue on doUs and dresses on request.

DANVILLE DOLL CO., Dinville. Illinois

BIG BARGAINS
IN SECOND HAND CONCESSION TENTS
7 CoucviMon Frame TerU with portable frame complete, 16 ft. wide arroat tbe front 8 ft 'leep,
US) of Ifwmnre khaki durk. red trlmmlucf, iO-tL ildewall of S-oimea khaki duck.
I'SEI> N
weeks. 165.00 eaih coaiaNIa,
1 Cmioessloo Frame Tent with portable frame complete. 16 fL vrlde, 14 ft deep. M-fL wall
.Same speeiflcationa aa above. 1(5.00 caaialete.
5 Coreesalon Frame TrnU with rocable frame complete. II fL wide, S ft. deep. 16-ft. wall Ranw
.
•• •'»»«• ISJAO rarh eawiaiete.
1 DHtNK STANJi. Opens on 4 aidea, 8 fu wide, 8 fL deep, 10-ft. wait Same ipadttratlont al
above.
5(5.00 complete.
ALL TENTS PRAmCALLT NEW.

nSPORIT RrQl'IRCn WITH 0«DEK

WESTERN DOLL MANUFACTURING CO.
504-572 W. Raadalph
Fraaklla 5131.

St.

III
LenlCaflO, III.

Sixty foot combination Box and St(H*k Car, now enroutc with show.
Heek August loth, Escanaba, Michigan; August 22d, Manitowoc, Wis.

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD

ft

august 20, 1921

15c

Don’t delay. Get into
the money. Others
are cleaning up.

TINSEL DRESSES

Wire in your orders.
Large stock on hand.

15c

XlNSd-i DOLiLu DRESS CO., 600-610 Blue Island Ave., Chicago, Illinois. Phone, Haymarket 4824.
hi, nirtue Id Sew Yurk for a wbHe.

M*, plajr

Pli'k Mfilrr, piano pUyt-r rxlmordlnary. Il««
U.n entmetX for th«* Jolly Prlar’D Club In
'llUtte. New York.
i: II l^<•ll. formerly i>lih Itubin A Cborry
<lii>n . a> uianaKi'r of "EUlc.*'
Is at home in
Itp-i'ilrn.
r. II. Wnii.imskor. rhaimisn of the Soldlrrs'
■ ud S.ill<ir.’ Olobrsllon CiinimIttFe.
Will hire
a Mi; oiihloor i vcnl In the Ilronx, New York.
ItuMii CruIxTir, of the RiihIn & Cherry Shows,
iir<N.ni|>iinl»d l>y Adolph Seemsn, on rou*e from
Wsohiii.'ton. 1». C., to Ilsrlford, to onisrse the
m'<ln«y for Ihrir shows which pisy the Stste
F'llr of t'onnei'llrut.
Mr. (inibrrK stated he
hid
ir.-eUd llalllmore >td.. for week .Aurust
fi st.d would plsy Trslnor. Vs.. Instesd.
IleiC'iod hu.iiiess In Wsshlnfton.
Ilsrr.T K Tudor, represent In* John J. .Stook's
■ C ■d.diout” ride.
Ilsri.r Jamen. msxlrisn snd llluslonltt.
Rep,rt!< .eversi offers to put On s show with
rsmivals.
lie will prohshly pi ly rsiiderine.
II. V. MHlirrlr. exposition smu.ement direetor. Ill* n-eorert'd his he.ilth snd is reidy to
lisndM so.T I'lc iiroposltlon.
Wsnts to hesr
from fieorxe L. Mscfsrlsne.
K. J. Kilpitrlik. of “tlrer the Falls" Com¬
pany, Chlrayo.
In on Imsluess.
Sto|iplnK at
(’ommodore Hotel.
Harry H. F'roiee. theatrlral matnate and
proprietor Ro-ion .Amerlesn I-eiyue RasehaH
riuh. If will he recoiled that Mr. FVsxee was
at one time editor, manacer and newsboy of
the I ..f'o.- ort find.) Osiette.
Pare PHseoll, tmxinc promoter of Jersey
CilT. X J
Jark rnrnlff. I* now workinr for the T>. W.
OrllMh studio* at Msmsroneek. N. Y.
Mr.
rimnlff rl'iscd his rldlny school in Boston.
lie
va* a<klrc ah'ut rlrius rhaiiots, as he plans
a norel "rsee In flames" set for the fair tnuind
trsfk*.
Jsm<-* A. Timony. the.itrlesl attorney.
H F. MrOsrrle. Will yo to FhUadelohls soon
to eonnei tlon with the proposed exposition for
that elfy.
J. Emmett PriseoH, actor.
Was In the
“Storm" last aejaen.
Has been raeatloBiuK
OB a farm m-inr Xew York.
Was down for a
day to look oier the theatrical situation.
Clark T. Brown, ihowmen'a in.nranre arent.
New Yot.t. S»ya C. D. Capfell. the well-known
park showman, will sail for Europe soon and
• 111 Tisit Ionia PernI in F>anee.
William Oeonre Everett, manaser elreua with
Matthew J. Riley Shows.
Says business was
rood In Newark, N. J., for rides and eoneesaina*.
Bertha Hreenbunt. formerly (eneral reprearntative of the "Ilodcem'* ride.

SPECIAL—DOWN AGAIN
1.3-in. Kewple iJolls, beautiful finish, with Wig.. .$0.35.. .Plain.$0.20
Chinese Baskets, 5 in Nest. Best in the Market. Per Nest.^.00
W« treat everyljody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue,
DflMAM ADT
2704-6 Locust Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
Him I vUb
Teleohone; Bomont 1220.

THE FRENCH
WONDER BUCKET
Boys, this Is a double header and works most by
itself and rule. You can easily vrork Blankets. Bas¬
kets and SllTeiwaie, etc., on this one.
It Is constiurted by teal mechanics.
Built solid, nothiny to
act out of Older.
Bucket hardwood, frame bolted,
hlnsed and folds. Place your older at once. Pilce.
complete, $89.00. plus lOCv war tax. Our .Aluminum
Wheel and other stoirs need no recnnuDendatlonsi
Of anythina that to listed in our cataloaue, we can
ship at once. 25'% deposit legulied on all orders.
Day and nisht seivice.

FRENCH GAME & NOVELTY MFG. CO.
2311-2)11 ChestMit Street,

WANTED

Brown & Embree United Shows

WANTED

Two More Show, that do not confl'et.
Hare rood proposition for Class Blower with frameup.
We
furnish top.
tiiauk. wire.)
A teal Mldyet or anjnhina suitable for a One-Man Show.
Will buy
Mother and Babe Monkey. Red Metion wants nawallaii Dancer who can dance for ladies and chil¬
dren aadlrticvs. also A-Nu. 1 Accoidion Player. All winter's work. Male and female S.lodiome Bidets
Address Cvrloiie Ctimer.
Can place the foUowir.f Concessions: Knife Rack, Palamistry. BlanRets
Giocery. Aluioinum, Silverware and Coffee Wheels.
This is the best Gilly Show on the road.
No
xrift or '49 Camps. Address GEO. H. EMBREE, Stcrlinf Kansas, week Auf. 15. American Leflon;
Marien, Kassai. wreck Auy. 22, American Lepton; McPherson, Kansas, week Aui. 29. American Lesion;
Lyons, Kensat. week Beat. 5, Hometamint and Fair; Perry, Oklahoma, week Sept 12, Frea Fair;
Guthrto. Oklahoma, week Sept. 19. Free Fair; Kinqflshcr. Oklahoma, week Sept. 28, Americas Lc|ton.
P. 8.—Have ionic open dales In Oklahoma and Texas for October and NovenTber. Fair Secretaries,
let us bear from you.

CHINESE BASKETS
5 TO NEST
7 Bluet.

7 All-SlIk Tatselft

$4.25

Shipped when you need them.
25*6 deposit.
No exceptlona.
BROWN 4 WILLIAMS. 18 W. 13th St. Kansas City. Mo.

I

John W. .Rherry, youthful comic In vaudeville,
Maurice R. Tags, general agent Pebyns A
Bergen Attractions, Inc.
Charles W. Curran, manager Madam “.Asia,”
mentalist.
Booked her for two weeks as an
extra attraction to appear in the Ragles Hall,
daring^ the Convention and Mardl Gras at New¬
ark, S. J., but owing to sudden lllnesa had to
cancel the engagement after the second day,
which was .August 2.
It is hoped she will be
able to take the road soon.
Sam J. Gordon, who ha# the "Racing Derby”
and "Noah's Ark" In White City, Chicago,
and Rarney Mitchell, who has all the conces¬
sions there and a “Noah’s .Ark” at Rivervlew
Park, same city, accompanied by W. B. Evans,
manager Porter's Freak Animal Showa on three
of C. A. Wortham’s Shows.
These gentlemen
looked over Eastern locations with the view of
establishing freak animal shows and rides at
one or more of the prominent amuesment re¬
sorts for season 1922.
Mr. Evans reported
good hnsiness with the Wortham enterprise#
spd brought reearda to Broadway from H. O.
Melville, Chicago.
Morse D. Levitt, representing the Cott-A-Lap
Company, of Somerville, N. J., makers of a
famous floor covering.
Mr. Levitt leaves soon
for a complete loop of the Pacifle Coast and
on his way out will visit his father, Victor
D. Levitt, of the I-evItt-Brown-Hugglns Shows
In the State of Washington. He will be gone a
couple of months and on his return will con¬
tinue his night law studies and hopea to be
admitted to the bar this winter, and in time
to again serve the theatrical and show world.

Lf I CONCESSIONAIRES AND

L.WV/I\:

FOR SALE_

CARNIVAL MEN!!

Dolls Go Down To Pre-War PrlceS"4D Per Gent. ReductlonI!

One “Tip-Top”
One “Chinatown”
“Monkey Race Track”
“Kentucky Derby”

The American Doll Toy Co. offer you the prices
below for the rest of the season.

DONT MISS YOUR SHARE OF THIS SALE
PEN 100

ALL THE ABOVE IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION.
For full particulars address

PHIL P. FRIEDERICH, Gen. Mgr. LAKESIDE PARK.
P. O. Box 476, Donvor, Colorado.

15-in. Movable Arm Kewpies(plain) $15.00
With
(6 different shades)
26.00
3-piece Silk Crepe Paper Dresses
5.00
3-piece Floral Silk Paper Dresses
6.00
Tinsel Hoop Dresses, 15c each
(ONE-HALF DEPOSIT. BALANCE C. O. D.)

Best made dolls in America. Each doll
packed separately.
Guaranteed against
breakage.
Send your order immediately.
Goods shipped same day order is received.

AMERICMt DOU TOY COMPANY,

WORLD’S MUSEUM
11th and Market Streets

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Long Distance Phone West 62.

Harry B. Dean, theater manager.
Was In
Pittsburg last season.
Ethel Boston. Estella Kam, Mary Margaret
McBride.
Girla of the press.
Flank Ylarston Kelly, rartooniat.
George O. Davis, vaudeville monologist.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo:>eph G. Ferari. Busy fluishIng their new home on Staten Island, N. Y.
They will put oub a show in 1922 if present
plans matore.
"Alex,” the "Steeple Jack," of New York.
Larry Boyd, general agent World of Mirth
Shows, en route from Montreal to York, Pa.;
Richmond and Petersburg. Va.
Is laying out
bis Dual routes for the fair season.
Reports
great business In Montreal.^
L. Lodlan, formerly a writer for theatrical
papers In New A’ork.
Harry Jansen. Just after a conference with
Horace Goldin, Howard Thurston and other
magicians.
J. Ray Murray, of the editorial department
Exhibitors’ Herald. Chicaso.
J. Henry Smythe, Jr., feature writer on The
Nation.

PHILADELPHIA

Reopening Early in September
WANTS—( urio hall acts of every description. Living and
mechanical ntivelties of all kinds.
.\ few concessions open to
resjKmsible parties.
When writing give address for two weeks.

WANTED BY

West Bright Light Shows
for following Fairs: Salisbury, Md.; Norfolk, Va.; Mehane, N. C.;
Newbem, W'illiamston, Elizabeth City, Dunn, N. C.; Dillon, S.C.;
Rockingham, N. C.; Tarboro, N. C. Shows of all kinds that are
clean. Concessions all open. Especially want Seaplane and Me¬
chanical Show, and any other show of merit. Wire FRANK WEST,
Gen. Mir.,PocomokeCity,Md.; Salisbury, Md., to follow. All Fairs.

Address NORMAN JEFFRIES
Seal Estate Trust Building

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

San Diego County Fair
SEF>TEMBER 21, 22, 23, 24

,

'•'verything go«*8.
ATLANTIC and PACIKTC Fleet in HARBOR.
Tent
>^hi>\VH and Concessluns wanted. W. E. BENBOUGH, Concession Manager,
San Diego, California.

SENECA CODNTY FAIR,TIFFIN,OHIO
DAY AND NIGHT, AUGUST 22-23-24-25-26.
WANTED—Dok and Pony. Wild West or .\nimal Show with neat frameup. We have splendid locations for several more Concessions, Including
some exclusives, such as Dolls. Blankets. Baskets. Box Candy, Etc. No
time to write. Wire or come on. E. C. MAY, Clyde, Ohio, week Aug. 15;
Tiffin, Ohio, week Aug. 22.
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ISc-boys, back to the kewps and the money—XINISEL DRESJSES—we always have a large stock on hand
Phone: Haymarket 4824
BADGER TOY COMPANY
SOL’S UNITED SHOWS

Guarajdeeil

f

HONEST-TOGOODNESS KNIVES

Starting Fair Dates This Weak at
Shawano, Wis.
Gre«r, B«r. Wle.. Ang. 11.—Arrlvioe here »t
Duon ^aIl<luy *11 was to readlcraa with Sol'a
I Diied Sligwa for Mondj}’ oiaht a
T:ie
bliuw*
le Iwated oo Krjroan'a lot on tbr road
to l>el’‘-ie, willi two t-ar I;ii»a i>aMiiiig It. liux.h>-r» lor i!ie ui»*uitig ivaa ver}' ligbt, tbe rruvsd
Btajiiif but a abort time on'the midway, aod
aluie ilifii there baa been
rery threatening
weather during the ahow hours, and there wja a
terrlUc ele<-mtal and wind st<,raj during Tue-d y
nlaht, Mh le luat night, after a delay in getting
l.glita Oh ao'ount of Tuesday night's storm, and
wrlien the aieiwa were ]uat about to get 0|i-n.
there again aruee a atoim and rain raine d wn
lu torrents.
Oreen 15ay hae its share of ai.ows this Bea«on.
enai>|i Hi** ' Khowe were here, also Cou T. Ken¬
nedy and the Al *j. Barne* Circus, and laet week
the heal i-eiiiil,- li.id their Tlialoric rageanf' on
‘
‘
Wednesday
si>d“ TimrMlay. follow, d by an ‘'In
dian Pow-Wow ’ at DePere.
Besides Sol's or- I
gsillzalien Ik Ik w < vlill iI g here, and the Bingling Bamutn t'ljcua lk hilled here for kvrust IS.
Therefoie, the town and vicinity la pretty srell
dralnid.
Wu.hing i-ondiiions
here,
however,
while not of the be>t. are far belter than the
average town of the alze.
The writer recently
had the pleasure ■ f nieelir.g an old friend. Mr.
Boffuian, acting manager It. M. Ilarvey'a Great¬
er Mlnatrela
Mr Harvey was away at the
time. He needs to be compllment(,d on the h.gh
class rtaodird of hla ortsaization.
The ehowK and ridea were all tip and ready to
operate on Mimdav night at Oi-hkoab, laat week,
and the etiei.dance a'd biismetta increuwd nig' ily. The midway waa located on the fair gruundi,
(lOtaide the city limita
Tlie *'A(|uatir riuh'*
had daily leMhuia at (ialikoah, at the bathing
lieaches. Peveial leased laundies for the week,
among them Tiny Mite, the Japanese midget
lady in Wiltse'a Pit Show, and who had the
time of her life.
Master Finn, son of Mr and
Mrs. James Finn, came on from CleveUnd to
Ki^nd tlie teinaindcr of his vacation.
The
lour Juvenile Kmga are summering on the lake
at Gahkoih end the writer had a real oldfealiioned. home-crg>ked dinner wi'h tliem ot
their beautiful cottage. Tliey are preparing to
return to vaudeville with their novelty ainglng
get.
Harry Kerkl* now hai the pr'v'.bg,, nr.
and all are delighted with hla eervice.
Billy
Clark, who ia on a ticket box of the writer's
Big Cireiis Side-Show, waa liack on old "atamn
ing grounds" at Othkoab and nearly broke hla
arm shaking hands with old crooSes.
Next week this orgauiiation atarts on its
afiing of fair dates, the first being at Shawano,
Wla., and from preaent indications CTerythlng
looks favorthle for a succcaafnl fall aeaaon.—
GENE R. MII.TON (Show Repreaentative).

TO PROMOTE HYGIENE
Exhibition for Thi# Purpose Will Be
Held at Amsterdam
An it.tcrnaticnal cvMlilikn for the promotUn
of hygiene win lie lidd a* .VnivtCTdair.. Holland,
from (u-to'ier 8 to N ivember 8
1021, under
the patronage of Her Majeaty Queen Wllhelmloa
nnd Hla Royal HI'-’iiueits Prince ('msort Hendrick
(,f the Nelherlanda.
The exIilbiliKn Inrliides
the fiillowlna. Feeding, clothing, hoiialng. *ioJRy cleantlneaa, labor hygiene, spert. dental
(■re. li.fai.tB' care, nuraing. ford adultc-aiiona,
qnark
remediea.
alculioliani,
nntltul ct-uloals
movement, malaria, typhus, aex dlaeaaca. trop¬
ical hygiene, hiaio.'li'nl aeetion.
Apa.*! froc
the alHive. there will h# a rommcrctal exhibi¬
tion of the following;
Oiotliing. fiu jiiiiffa and their packl-ig, horaIng devlicj, vail and floor coverlnKB. waawatanda, bathroom flxtiiroa, kitchen iiteiiaila. iiicHou B«eep.>ra, hubv clotiilng, hahy
ar'icica,
■port rlothlng aivirt arliclea, anrgical inst'Pmenta. dre^ving. ,->qiiivmert for <-peratiQg roomc,
dentlata* and ocnlista’ equipment, etc.
The^e
•nd otlur dctjila of the event are being furniched by the Netherlanda Cbamher ct Comluerre, 4 Beaver Ktreet, New Tork City.

GOES TO JOHNNY JONES
Chicago. .\ng. 12.—Fred Coleman, formerly
banner man with tlie Bella-Floto (Mirras, is now
handling the bannera with the Johnny J. Jones
Bxpusliloa.

Pearl, Rtag ard Buff. * ard I blades, Amertean and Imported Kntess. Tnate-rrd ateel. highly pohahrd, brtia lined nickel ferrules. Complete with a 1 SOO Sc.
Hole Salasboard. A t«.00 guld-platcd GUlrttc Haioi u priat for laat punch on
Hoard.
,

Price, each/S17.50
3 for
- - 50.00
10 for
- -150.00
U of amoimt with order, balance C O. D. Money ratnrned if not aaUtfartorr
No QtiMUana aiked.

. MOE LEVIN &, CO., IS)KWibisli llye„CMato.
(Fsateat Soiling Sslesboards on Eorth.)
Witte for oar llluitrated CIrculiri of

EetsMiahod 1907
Baleaboatd Airortmer.ta.

MEXICAN EXPOSITION
Much Inttrtat ArouMd in Big
America Exhibition

Ten-Piece Band, Shows and Concessions of all kinds that do not
conflict, Wrestlers for Athletic Show, Hawaiian Musicians and
Dancers, Attractions for Ten-in-One.
Brookfield week Augu.'st
15th; Pattonsburg, week August 22nd, Fair; Hamilton, week -\ugust 29th, Fair; week September 5th open; week September 12th
Trenton Fair, all Missouri; several goo(l ones to follow. Write or
wire. CLIFF LILES, Mgr., COSTELLO’S MIGHTY MIDWAY.

5 Days and 5 Nights
FREE GATE AT NIGHT
WANTED—Merrj’-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, Aeroplane
Swings and Shows on percentage basis.
No exclusives. $2.00 front
foot. Address all mail to Superintendent of Concessions.

WANTED—Concessions.

WM. H. FERRIS, care Secretary of Kutztown Fair, Pa.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

NORTH ADAMS FAIR
,

September 2 3, 5, 1921
11,801 paid admitsbiis last Labor Day. EC.TAYL0R, Sec., North Adams, Mats.

No. 7 CHINESE BASKCTS

xim Aid iwUa Gxecid aiNl Daik B:uini Colors.

Chicago, Ang. 10—The .American ccptcwititlvea of the Mex'fan Intemaliotial Expcaltica
(Exiiositlon Comiuerclal Intamacional del Cenlenarlal are (ailing attention to the opportnnli.ea oTeied American cojeesaiootirce In the
big exposltioo
Tba expoaltloa will open ta
M'xe-o City, September 12. and Hat natll Ucto.
t>er 12.
Mexco la said to be la good itinditlon financivlly row, and the pc^na are rejeirted to hare
plenty of money.
Mexico City ,hav l.VXi.OOO
potmlation and the teptibllc JC.Ogi.Oiio rople.
The gold mtnea and oil tclda ar-t re* arted to
ti« all vrorkirg full bl.vst.
Tlie icailng expoaitioo will be tb* IGOth nnnlrcrv.srT it Mexi¬
can Independence from Spain.
Tbeiefort, the
centenary will probably be the blggeit of all
Mexlcai celebrations.
The Mexican goremment
is said to ha back of avrty detail of tba propoaition.
S|>erlal tralrg hare been arrange for aU
over the republie.
Thru aleapac aervlca ha#
lieen establiahad from St. I>iuta ttfMax'co Oty.
And here la something important:
Thire is
no paper money in Maxica
It la ail gold and
silver.
A peeo ia worth an Amcrlcnc h.tif
d' liar. There la a par ex-*haoge value and no
loss.
The city and country are orderly. The
exposition is to be held in the new f^.OOO.Ouf)
let'tlallve pelace. four Ooon high and twa
blocks square.
Another important fact;
Material for ex¬
hibits will be exempt from cenanlc* f.es, dotie*
or freight, fall insured after passing the Mex¬
ican bonndary. The headquarter* of the Amep
lean retreaenutivea ia at 1>A East Eria atreeu
Chicago.
It ia fnr.her annoonced that legit¬
imate irerrhandiae aloret will be atlor-ed to
naa wheel#.

TEXAS KID FRONTIER SHOWS
VnrphyaboTP, HI., Aug. Ifl.—Texas Kid. of
Wild West fame and lute of the Kaplan Shows,
has lannehed hla own organixatio# under the cap¬
tion of the Texna Kid Frontier Shows
The
•bow haa been playing the smaller towns and
large crowds have l>eea visiting the midway
nightly. The management states that biiaine-t
has lieen aatlafarlory daring the seven week,
of the raravan'a otiginatloa. which, incidentally
forma a good argument that tli* amatl towns
seek amnaement aa well as tba ritlea.
Texas Kid carries three ahovra. ronalalinc ef a
Wild West.'with 18 head of horses; Athletle
Show and a "Coinmanlty Danee Hall " Thera
are also in the lineup llfleen conceasinna and a
free Bitractlon provided for the added enterta'ament of the vialtora. A merry-go-round la to he
added; also two more shows.
The shows are
playing Marphyshoro this week, under the anapiece of the Ameriran I.eglaa. and the new-papera here hare spoken eomptimentary of the or¬
gan Itat loo.—TEU ersTER (Show Representa¬
tive).

WALLACE MIDWAY SHOWS
Furnish Attractions at Apollo Fair
Blttabnrg. Fa.. Ang. 10.—The KlakI Valley
Fhlr. beld at Apollo, Pa., week of Angnit 1,
opened the long list nf fairs In the Westers
Peonsylvanl# dlalrlet. This le one of the moat
popular fairs In thl» section of the country, and
while it waa not aa big a flnandsl aiicceat this
year as it haa been In seaaons gone hy, yet
the management had nothing to complain of.
An excellent race progmm of trotting and pacing
horaea waa one of the higgest events of the
fair, with Anstin Wilson’s Anto Polo a featured
attraction, and the Wallace Bros.* Bhowa fnrniahing all ridea, paid attraitlona and concea•iooa.

BIO HAT" BUSY AGAIN

Corey Greater Shows
firvatMt Selltr Ever Placed aa tba HarlMt.
Fatr Car-lval and Sir—t Men. cet m on th.a AT
ONCC.
(tit show, balloe- mtlafed. turned np•tde down w:]| deflate ai acre
A (beax Novelty,
laxy u> operate. Price, per xTOflA I8.M. iUapla.
ISr.
tl •• per Dervn.
Moiiey rniui aceampany
«rdm. Order at once.

WANT AT ONCE—huUm, Athlfrtir Shriw. Conrewion*! ont-n: DrilN, Ututra,
C'andy, hariketa.
hevtia. S.V) per weisik l^fnndstmrm of all kinds S25.(X) p«r
w«*k. G'.'pw/ PalmiMt, t-V) per we<.k. (xtirif. on,
E. S. COREY SHOWS,
Patton, Pa., Cambria Co.

Chleago. Ang. 12.—Al (Big Hall Fi.her hva
found another haven In which to p«-Bcefnlly
anchor. This time it la East Chicago, Ind. Al
is putting on a Wg civic celebritlon. on tha
main street, with shows, rides and ronceaslooa.
Thera will he aeven wonderful day# and enthiislaara la develop^ and working among tha
anpportera of the enterprise.
Mr. Fislier will
have two celehratlona to follow—Haronionil on
the atieeta, then Oary.
Mr. Fisher has been
putting over some highly attcceaafnl atulf this
seaaua and la getting a reputation at a winner.

WIEOEMAN

CHANGES

Obleago. Aog. 11—Tom WIedeman. formerly
general agent of the I.. J. Heth Hbowa. la now
acting In a Ilka rapacity with tba Moaa Brea.

1 t>oar d
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H. READER & SONS CONCESSIOR MEN ATTEITIM

134 Park Row,

‘THE HOUSE FOR SERVICE”

New York City

For fairs this season you will want qu^ty chocolates,
flashy boxes, best of service at reasonable prices.
Send one
dollar and we will send you, prepaid, a sample of the following:

“BALLOON FILLING GAS TANKS" RENTED
WRITE FOR OUR ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS
ii. TO-ritra Mfaw Trana,ar»«t Om. »ar Oraw |4.M N*. 110—Extra Naam Traaif. Oaa. aar 8raaa..|S.M
!|^,^{,tra Htavy Tranaa. Akihia. aar Graaa 4.C0 Kaarala Baltaaaa <A Naw Wlaaar). aar Sraaa.... 7.$0
,2_Twa-Calar Oaa flat Daaifa, aar Sraaa.. 4.tS Kaarala Sallaaaa IWarkara). aar Dataa..
I.2S
l^iitra Hrary Caa Ibrtakt ealara). aar Sr. ).0S Larta Balflaai 8aaawkla« Sallaaaa. aar Sraaa . S.00
BailMa Sticka. aalactaS raaS, 40e aar Sraaa.
Ballaaa Cars. |a larta oaaaa, SSc aar Caaa.
*
Wr hare kHa of other numbera In Ralloofia.
For One iMllar we arlll tend a oomplrta aample Una.
a-jih <iur Ixiweat Pn'v l.lat.
Wa nan fumlih Traniparant Uaa Kalluona with any advrrllMtaent.
"iM (or (uU paiUt-ulaia.
Tarma:
with onl«. balanoa C. U. D.
AU (OOOa ahlpprtl F. O. B.
>e» Yoit.
_

Leader.16c Ten Ounce Show Girl.23e
Whipped Cream Special_22c No. 108_..............34c
Rocky Mountain Chocolate Cream Bar $16.00 per thousand
Complete price liet and catalog on reqtteat

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION
24 S. Main Straat

ST. LOUIS, MO.

WANTED-CARNIVAL COMPANY
OR INDEPENDENT SHOWS AND RIDES

C.D.Scott’$Greater Shows Want

ALSO CLEAN CONCESSIONS.

Laporte County Fair

For fairs starting Abingdon, Va., Aug. 22d; Mountain
City, Tenn.; Newland, N. C.; Lebanon, Va.; also fairs
in North Carolina, Georgia and Florida. Shows and
concessions of all kinds. One more novelty ride. Good
proposition for Ten-in-One, Wild West, Athletic, Ha¬
waiian Shows.
Appalachia, Va., week Aug. 15th;
Abingdon, Va., Fair, Aug. 22d to 27th. All address
C. D. SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS.

.\ugust 30 to September 2, Day and Night. The biggest
County Fair in Indiana. Factories working full force.
Write or wire J. A. TERRY, Laporte, Ind.

THE HAMPTON ROADS FAIR

PENNSBORO, August 30; BUCKHANNON, September 6;
CLARKSBURG, September 12; all West Virginia Fairs.

FOUR BIQ DAYI-OCT.11,1t,1S,14,mi-FOUR NIC NIQNTS

NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA

L-WANT-

Want to bear from Carnival Company, Free Acte, Concessions and
Exhibitors. Three cities to draw from—Newport News, Hampton
and Phot'bus; four Army Camps—Langley Field, Camp Eustis,
Camp Morrison and Fort Monroe. Eight fliickly settled counties.
Estimated population, 300,(KK) (three hundred thousand). Write

one more good show that does not conflict. Concessions of all kinds,
come on. No exclusive. Can place Minstrel People for high-class Min¬
strel Show. Want Tattoo Artist and Punch hlan for our Side Show.
Man to handle Platform Show; also want Geek for Snake Show.

Hampton Roads Fair Association, P. O. Box No. 68,

Addreu Percy Martin, Mgr. Percy Martin’s Famous Midway Shows.
WilliamBtown, W. Va., August 15 to 20.

Firemen’s Old Home Week

GALLIA COUNTY HOME COMING CELEBRATION

CEUBMTION

ThoHss, Wtst Yiriisit, Six Days iRd Nifhts, Aa|. IN la ITth, ladiaiva

OCTOBER 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.

-^WANT—

ICr. SIwwmxo tnd OoncMiioDrr with hl(h.clais attiicttons, let us hear from you. This win be the first
Uc celebriiloo we have had In fiftten yeata. Bntire city and county working and bnosUng. Flag and
bunting atreet decorations oootracted for. Float and Ihwth Builder needed. al.o Autnmnblle Decorator.
BEN L. BOWMAN. Gallia Cammualty Aian.. Galllpallt, Olil«.

ConccAsionB of all Linda. Ko exclusives, exceot eating and soft drink stands.
Evcr>lx)dy working. All mines and railroads pay week. Have free acts,
(lands, merrv-go-round and Fcrri** wheel. Can use a couple more good shows.
Address FUED DeC'OURSEY. Sec’y, Thomas. W. Va.

Corns on, boys.

All wheols work.

——————————,

American Legion Festival and Home Coming

Wirs what you have.

Aug. 29-Sept. 5, Including Labor Day on Streets
WANTBD—Merry-Ct^Bound and Ferrlt Wheel. PH Show. Plant and others. Blghtr-twenty. Open: AB
Wheels and Orlnd Storts that can work fur a dime. Can uA* Promoter.
LEO LIPPA, Diractar, AMerieag Legton HoMa-Cawinf. Murray City, Ohla.

ANDERSOiiSRADER SHOWS

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS WANT

I nexpectfully Open for week of Sept. 19. Only Vacant Date until
Doeombor.
Would be glad to hear from Celebration or Fair
Committees in Washington or Eastern Oregon. Wire or write

Attractions to feature In Ten-ln-One Show, or will place
Fairs start September 12. Can also place Show’s that don’t
present line-up and ten more Legitimate Concessions that
and canvas.
All communisations Whitefish, Mont., August

R. S. HBLKE, CoMr D’AIms HoUl, Swokait, WasUiftot.

WA»TED-Bie SENSATHMAL ACTS

Wash- August 22-27.

complete Show.
conflict with our
have good flash

15-20; Newport,
_

|Ceatral-W
Aetraska Fair
Am, T.SSk'T
ANT S-

FOR FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS

Todemodenb Shows of all kinds. Could use Bcapline Swing. Ferris lA'bcel or Whip. Concessl<»a of all kinds,
t Big l>aya 4 BU NhiUts. Xa I’srnlrsl playing.
RUDOLF 0URT8CHI, Secretary.

STATE OPEN TIMC AND FULL PARTICULARS

Pro«tor’s PabM ThMtre liiMiif, Ntwirk, N. J.

WANTEO-J. L LANDES SHOWS--WANTED

Wanted for the 42nd Annual Mansfield, Pa., Fair

One mom good Show u> Mrrr.gthcn our lineup for fair*. Hawaiian or Dog and Pony preferred. Will fi¬
nish ouiflL
All t’onrriilons oivn ciocpt PslcSsL Cook House, Candy and Popcorn.
Wheels. $33.00.
Orlnd. $23.00
Ball 0«in*'S. |1'0 UO.
.
. .
„
„
J. L. LANDES SHOWS, wtsk at Aug. 1$. Clay Ceatar, Kaa.; week of Aug. 22, Cewcardla, Kaa.

W. S. CLEVELAND,

•

•

-

SEPTEMBER 20. 21, 22. 23,1921
-'ll kinds of clean, legitimate Concessions. Also •'Whip” and Ferris Wheel,
w. s. MALARKEY, Ackerman Bldg., Binghamton. N. Y.

FURMAS COONTY FAIR, BEAVER CITY, NEBR.
,

SEPTEMBER 20 to 23

The Great Southwestern Shows
Wauta on* or two more .siKm*. Mcrry-CJo-Houml Msn.urec ar.d Help. Help for Oeesn Ware. Net High
Direr, laaii or miman
I h**e new ouUlL
Uood opening for few nk>re CArnifsalons. C'onccsiikici Agents
wanted.
Swing Itcvralur. .VtliMlr Pcoph'. I hare outli. Can place Kerris Wlieel.
or 0 week* fairs.
Want all t*> Join here and we play the Big SL Louis Co. Fair and iMuked suli.1 ^1 Hinn. Fairs. Curtar
Quinn wire. Mad Cody Fleming, Doc Elton, write. _C. i. BUSCKABT, HIbMai. Mlaa.

Beertlary.

At Liberty-Dog and Pony Show for Carnival

Madison County Fair Association

(obig BouthL eooslsrlng of Big Spotted Ponlea, High School Horse. January Ai t. Biding Monkeys and Dot.
Wire Walking Dogs, Xc.
Addreea_J. A. WOBMAM, Cany. PeaaM(»Mai».

• '* ''4"‘H«I ooioMny on

ground^

Oood

Show* grid OonerMiong wanted.

J.

E.

B0N8CR.

HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA
wiStM to get Is touch wim IndeeendMit Showg or Cantru Oo.

PaU. Octobw IL

U. U.

IL U-

HXNTIOM US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOABD.

90

Ttie

Why harp on a aet
standard? Much can
bs obtained for the
ood of all and one’s
usiness by raising
standards.
Little
comes to him who is
content with “I got
by last season with
this show.”

g

Billboard
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Drinking goat’s milk

RANDOM RAMBLES
For ’’Hiiih Brows,” ‘‘Low Brows” and “No Brows.”

Perpetrated Without Apologies

does not necessarily
indicate you are be*
ing
nourished
so
you can "butt in” at
the opportune moment.

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT
All that U wrong with *omc people 1* that
they are not meatally preaeoL
There was at ooe time a number of agents
Who worked as a regular tocsUod.

yo'ir home.
You would ej».n an undesirable
Tlaltor to yoor pla'e of babita'loo.
Draw the
comiiarihoo.
The lot and train Is the place of
habitation during the aeason.
ntfine .Iowa”
Stop that talk ai>oui
ahows for the - Southen," tou^^ Why re^H-M
the mistakes of the past?
When yon tlo^e
with the faira and fall
eetebralloos
atop.
Close the season.
Why l,e f»n»lual -Itoobs”?

prvrea for the bettcntiest of the hosine«« as
a whole.
There 1« miKh cause for <^<tlmism.
. . - .

acresMrlly far apart.
Jnat speaking of those
that have real amusement features.

If yon are not awake to the BIG CCLUBIl-tTION IDEA Jou are going to be the loner,

I..
the
aide
ply
are

• »''le time
few trip!, do a little “mental tiat Marry E. Tudor would pnt It.

Half of the PAIR. EXHIBITIOS ANTI EX¬
to make
POSITION GROUNDS on the AMERICAN con¬
cationing.'
tinent are not large enough to proj>erIy sccotnmodaU
ths
FAIR
GROUND
.MIDWAY
Edward M. Ballard, we are told. Is to be InAMUSEMENTS booked.
C«togestloo of ameseJohn
teretted in a Mg sporting and nmrs.-.nent een“Kentucky gentleman, sir.
,
_ Alexander
_
ment unlu la a bad thing for public comfort,
llsvini. Cuba, this w.rier
entertainment and finan. lal retuma.
FAIR Pollltt—The Atlantic City R.jsrd Walk sod the
AETRBTARIES—Don’t booh a thirty-car or- “Hum-bug” Uir< us are ll-.eo amor.g the in- Johnny J. Jonea has already annoan<-ed be will
ganlMtloD and then proeide a midway that will d.ejr shows for the fair and winter.
What inrade the Cuban capital at the right aeason.
only accommodate one-half that aise. Why glee alKtut ’em?
John Alexjoder - (toe moat rise
all the choice locationa to the cook tente and aiaite the “sucker” box, as you bate leiiestWhers are the PASMION
PHOWS on the
“home
talent" concessioners’;
A MIDWAY ediy dissertated upon.
midway I
Promised several tcavms ago.
should be a “perfect plciorc’’ and not laid out
to give the ^mpre^ai>iO the attrsetiona were
Please do something to make
the
people
George T- Dobynt writes: “nave added S’rae
btnwn in by a wiud storm and left where they laugh when they come on the midways.
more shows and rides and we look like a reglanded.
niar “gosh-dinger.”
It’s of the Dvbyns St
good
for
dar'*a7d
“Brainless wonders’* are not even good
and
started to ra»e
rave about some ’‘‘f
eight or Bergen Attractions. Inc., he chants,
gooa tor
lor flay
anfl ®a*5«fJ5**to’"r.te*^
a pit show attraction.
ten real general agents In the game.
Them
Ever occur to you a whole lot depends on
' —■ —
wux kind words be spoke for all of them,
who la elected, locally, as the “Mayor of the
Wa have never yet been convinced the cook
‘
tent should be located at the entrance to the
Be there a manager with a heart so cold Midway”!
midway.
Uuodreda of the elite have turned who unto bis agent has not let out: *’1 could
■■
■ ■
back from tba midway l^ause they amelled have done better myaelf.”
Wonder If they
Taws, Id the usual
run,
ate
baaed on
flab and chops frying.
Wbuts the user
It a really know Juaf what a general agent has to csimmon sense
vlewpMnta of a
majority,
done now because <we suppose! It has always coutend with during this stress?
Not many.
S.unellmes the vicious minority butts in and
been "I’p^t the cook tent right there at the
-- ■
puta something over.
If men are potentially
IJke unto some fhrmers who are willing to decent they never resent laws npholding de¬
rive any one half of the ’•driftwood’* they cency.
0. P. Farrington aaaerts the next to tmposalbla thing for a general agent It to try and
tnake a showman out of a grocery clerk.
John Backman—Recall when this writer xold
tlcketa on your animal ctr'-us with the Her¬
bert A. Kline Shows and drank your good cold
bottle beer morning, noon and nUnt?
Will
now alng, “Of All the Times, Them Wnz.**

MORE HONESTY NEEDED
(From The Eocheater Post-Express via New York Evening World)

When George F. Donovan wants to go some
place be take* the first vehicle psKSiug, Itxl,
airplane, motor boat. Pullman, pole wagon or
push cart.
It's George F.*s nerves.
He is a
abowman no matter under what conditions cenfronting him.
Bsha DelgarUn's drum c<-uld
not even phase the redoubtable Irishman finm
Maine.
•
Have yon a "Magnlvox** on your lot? Wil¬
liam J. Hilllar discovered this sound amplirier
out In Oakland, Cal., we are told.
Guesv he
did.
He has dug up a lot of novelties for
show business purposes.
Victor lise, of the Joseph fl. Ferarl Shows,
wrote from Portsmouth, N. 11.. recently: “I
have proven a ‘lO-ln-l* Is not a ballyhoo show.
Have not uaed a ballyhoo stage once this sea¬
son.
So I have no false prumise* to make
good inside.
A csrnlvsl I* generall.v ’n town
six days and six nights. It don’t pay to He to
get them in. The se< ret Is to keep your chow
looking clean and Insist on your help keeping
as clean at the show looks.
Yes, I will be in
New York this winter.
Mr. Postmaster had
quite enough little blue slips the first five
weeks out to Insure tha safe-keep of the old
folks on Broadway this winter.”
Mr. I>*e
stands as a challenger In his assertion, “Bu’Ider of America’s moat beautiful aide show.”

Itevelatlons made In Tarious Investlgationa held recently have given rise to many
comments adverse to business morality in this country.
It must be granted t^t most
business men are honest .at heart, but it must also be granted that many ^actlces
sanctioned by these same honest men are dishonest In their nature.
The business man
when alone Is not often dishonest. But he will often become dishonest in company with
others. This is due to false standards of honesty.
No business man of standing would claim that robbing pi-ople ia honest. But when
business men in a certain line combine to keep prices at a figure which It not Justified
by condUious, that gives them a profit greater than the ronditicaa and fair dealing
Justify, then the business men are. In a sense, robbing the people.
When business
men. In order to ctmeeal the fact that they are charging too much for their wares, pad
expense accounts and payrolla and do other tliinga of the kind, they are stealing from
the people to whom they sell as ranch as If they picked their pockets.
During the
recent debate on an appropriation for the Milpping B<vard Senator Kenyon, of Iowa, ex¬
hibited several telegrams of a private nature sent by Shipping Board officlaia or em¬
ployees at public expense.
The telegrams cost only 23 reuts apiece to send.
But
It was petty thieving if looked at In the light of proper moral atandanls.
One reason why this sort of robbery of the people prevail* is that It Is condoned
by the people.
The men who combine to put up or keep up prices am loi kid upon as
clever buRiness men. If they be<-ome wealthy thru this rchbeiy of the pi-ople they are
received In the high circles of business, *o<-lety utid <'liur<h.
They art looked U(>oo a*
leaders in the community.
It we had proper standards of morality they would be re¬
garded as the thieves they are and ostracized by deoeut p'.-ople. We need more honesty
In business. We need men who will be honest when conferring with Ihclr kind on business
matters as well as when they are acting for themselves. We need a people with strength
of mind sufficient to enable them to *nub the men who have made money by devioua
business practices. Until we have these things we shall have business methods that are
tainted.

What do you mean when you say showman?
Merchant, doctor.
aician all mean aomething.

•"‘J’®''* *^11**’•’•‘Bh I* the plight of many agents. An agent
Why not sbonmso? j, gn
j,g j, fortunate to be working for
a tuunager who has been an ageot
Hey. George, take
the banners,
that clond.
How many of you
manigets
have
Band
Singers thts year? Why not? Why pauperize?
C. A. WORTHAM—Give us your opinion of Plenty of singers ready and willing to work for
the right figure.
ths AMUSEMENT EXPOSITION’.
JDHN*N’T J. JONES—Tell us what you ‘hink
“Ferarl Bros.* Show* United,** Season 10J2.
of INDUSTRIAL FE.VTURES.
CON T. KENNEDY—What have yon to say Whv not? Joseph G Ferarl is back from Eng¬
land. France and
Belgium
with a world of
for or against FREE ACTS?
--------J. GEORGE LOOS—What ?s your plan to com- Ideas
and a very
muirh broadened viewpoint as
to the contrast between the
European
and
blse CHAUTAUQUA FEATURES?
RUBIN GRUBERG—What is your scheme for American atylet in outdoor amu*ementf.
What
Ide 1» hit <wn
operating without CONCESSIONS?
be bought over on the other
OPEN secret.
I. J. POLACK—Do you favor
all
FRONT SHOWS?
BEN* WILLIAMS
and
RALPH FTNNET—
Carl LaDare—What 1* new?
Which is best. AUSPICES or PAT ALL LO^
down

9

UAIS?
AB'niUR
WRIGHT—Should RIDES be 1ocsted In the front or resr of the MIDWAY?
ALEX BROWN—What kind of MUSIC should
an otitdoor ahow have?
VICTOTI D. I-KVITT—Which It the better
AI’SPICES, fraternal or commercial?
JOHN M. SHEESLEY—What amnaetsenf r:de
can fake the place of a MERRY-GO-ROUND?
- «
Tile whole secret lie* in the character, preatlge and membership numhert of the local anapicca.
Beverly White—You write excellent letter*.
Your arrival at the point 1* not affected t y a
detoar via the North Pole when the vubject It
under your hand. Showmen, have you followed
Mr. White*! pobllclty with C. A. Wortham’*
“World’s Beet”?
Why *n this competition between
general
agent*?
It would not r.ertaln if the majority
of yon fellers knew the relative com-'aiiaoo
?<etweeB yoor omnlratioa and
your com.Tetltor*.
Give a thougbL
If you be’iere hi your haafties*. what have
yc“ *0 fear’ Dete-d your right* a* yitu v-cgld

create curiosity and you
Do something ,
have got em going to the pay twi.
W. H. Rice's re<ent apnearance In San Francisco. Csl.. mete* something.
We g’ie*» the
Greater Sheeeley •'how* are sorm to (.erome a
Pacific Coast orgtniiatloo
-—
Sam C. Haller «tlll haa the Interett* of the
oardooe show bu«lne*s at heart, al'bo living tie
life of a “retired” gentlemen In the Golden
Gate City.
Heard of the new illusion ride to either he
nsoi-d the “Get-a-Way,” “T*ke-f>fr* or the
“Hop?"
Neither have we—t,ut bow do they
wi'ind for namea?
lake unto the “wild Weat," It It also get fax
to be a task to keep some wPd animal st-'-wv
•> i!d
The whole strurtnra of the ootdror
show
l.n«--.rv* 1* ondergoing a eomi.lete riiaqge
ft
c-in n.-t be denied, yet no* admitted by r,any.
Yofl bats only to asake r<nnT<»riutinn between
rordftion* bow and prior to Ihit
It ia to tie
acted that In every case the chaag** have

A fly ia never weK-ome In a cake
nor uie dust, flies or waste paper In
.—.
-n-. _ the
...laws
run cook tent.
Therefore

of butter
a deieaiir
...
^
to "screen
in the cook tent** in Mlchtgau. South Dakota
and other food-respecting State*.
Cookhouse
men; Try eating something Irled in dust atd
si-e
s<-e If
if it’s
it*s eatn'ble.
eatable.
We intended to use an¬
other word, but It can't be apelled on tbia
typewriter.
,,
'*'®
T.

A.

FleUiliig <-a11cd last week.
lie repor'a
hi* dollar’’ were very much In evl'he midway during the engage'e-nt cf
Wolfe's Stii.erior
Showt In Kala Mameaning bu^ioeat
g«x)d.

'‘Hippodrome, Wild We It. CIrcua Stadlnm and
Trained Wild .Vnltnal .Irena Uomblned" stem*
J'l-t a* fitting .-,* If ■ deparirocut store would
enumerate all the artp I«* It *ell« a* the reme
of the eoiTMtrlum.
One naine title* for shout
are far better
“V.ioml.** ••Snt>erhi.” '-SnookItnd.** •Mecca." “Mimle." “Edna" and *u on,
for inttanre. and “Stella •• |f you please.
John Wcndler.
vice
oresident
Allan
Hcr*<hell Compiny. Inc, will visit New York *.« n
from hi* office and factory. North Tonawsnda.
New York.
I'. lY. Darker—.Ire those “Baby Swings*’g>H-d
for IndiKir Bazasrs?
Better make the
fj,rf
known.
Ooe tine In an advertisement that ha* a
punch la bitter than th«- history of the life cf
the fierson who write* s ild adverllsi-inenl
Joseph G Ferarl till# ns of a riding devl.e
he ssw in F-ame
Ear), r-ir Is of a diff* rent
cTiI/ig and the coridncior of each car wears a
uniform to matrh
.thiine detail
Nome geoerst agents Would do wi II to get a
“FT.AT fit/iKK”
cf the world! a-d sli'dr
ft before riarting to route a show
The way
orane mas .gers nticrste the town* for them are

/ftmp

V, Jimmy Hodgson, manager side shew on
Star IJgbt .shows, wan't to know if an;
show magicians are at liberty.
The re¬
la yea, and some of them should be whe
now working.

Before going to Porto Rico,
ahowfolk. you
should write George H. Shanton. Colonel and
Chief of Inanlar Police. San Jtua.
He will
tell you the truth about cooditioni
there,
rolonel Shanton baa on several occaaiooa provec
ha haa the be*t Interests of showfolk st heart
He makes known that Frank P. Spellman nisde
good on the iiland of sugar, auDshliie (rain)
and iolttcco.
Get lAriV Boyd to tell yon of the hig huslneia done by Brown A Dyer and World of
Mirth Shows combined for tba two-week en¬
gagement on Fletcher's Field* Montreal. Can.
‘The comblnitlons at Washington, D. C.. and
‘Montreal prove what was said by this writer
early In the season, that a number of them
would combine this season for big dates_and
the season Is Just half over.
More to be yet.
lt*a not a courageous act to deliberately put
one’s head up againat a running “buxx** saw.
Tha actions of many manager* a> present can
parallel tbla'with
certain
actions
recently
recorded.
Captain E. W. Whitwell. managing director
Starlight Amuaeraent Park. Bronx. New York,
it listed among the clan at a real feller. If
be tticka In the game tha* very aaaertion will
be worth thousands of dollar* to him and hi*
assoclatea.
Chester Winters—I* sU well with yoo?
George W. Fairley (of Filipino Midgets f.*me)
wrote from Lancaster. O.. in speaking of tlie
Festival Production Company, of which For¬
rest C. Secrest I* presldenl and general mnn
ager: “Thla outfit deserve* credit.
It ha*
pnt carnivals on the right -plane.
How long
will It be before the agents copy the idea and
'gum up* the game?
Big
parades,
fir*
band* fonr free acta and no delay.
Street*
crowded and the few conceeslonn are doing
fine.
No queetionable concettlona tolerated oa
thie organization.
It la a clean butiness
game.
I trust It will stay that way.
Wi«h
you could see the ontflt.
I still have the
Filipluo Midgeta.
This organisation 1* not
afraid to let the world know where It goes.
No agent will rot In ahead of it."

Men'*

Utopian dreams
Prosperity.”

of

the

world—“Peace

and

Tlie owners and manager* are this season
learning a lesson about buying fair dates that
they should have learned years ago.
They
won’t be so foolish, season I8J2, a* to lie up
their sinking fund for operating expenses ti-lo
deposits fur fair dates.
speaking of epeclal days.
Why not one to
celebrate the manager’s entrance Into the bi<sineat? The old slogan, “Every Day a S|>eolal
Day," seems to h.ive been lost some place.
Better find it and have them In fart.
•’Fixing Pre*a Agents.** You should see how
some of them do it.
Will make yon glgSl*
aod tbeu laugh out loud.
Duu't park your brains.
Sidney Is still “Live" Wlm.
Dirk Collin*—What are you
country and show business?

doing

for

the

If yon don't know the fine points of a butl*
nos. you need only to ex|>ect to get stuck.
The fair* sre going to bring all out on the
right side of tha book with the red line* In It.
Bu'Ine**.
last week,
was liefier than ih*
one previous, ai-cording to all reotirla reaching
this de-k.
No need now for any stsmpedlugSpeaklng alHiut SWINTIU
M.*vbe you swing
then* liHi long.
I.el's “Frolic" a while
or
“Seapl.ine."
.luyw.av.
they
mu*l
rida.
•niere’s the “W'llp.” •'Big Ell Wheel.” “(’arrsutelle,'' “Dudgein" and “Gadahont.”
William Glick—There are many Inquiries for
you. Going to be at Toronto?
W. H. Rice Jnmpi across the continent a*
If he were u*lng an Air Tjxle.
’There la a big circus story In the making.
Reveral carnival
partners
will separate at
the close of this senson.
’Their viewa do not
seem to co-ordinate.
fteaaoif 1921 at the Canadian ExhlhJH**
the Northwest In now a men* mitter of hn*
tory.
Miiny things were learned on that tour
which will he nsefni for 1922.
Now let** have Omar Sami revive the "Deuir* Work Nhop.**

I

august

Ttie

20, 1921

Bllll>oarcl
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CORTLAND FAIR
ITHACA FAIR
CORTLAND, N. Y., WEEK AUGUST 22.

ITHACA, N. Y., WEEK AUGUST 29.

Two
MONEYGETTING

of the Very Best Fairs in the State, Can Place

LEGITIMATE
CONCESSIONS

W

HO GIRL NOR SfMILAR SHOWS TOLERATED

DOBYNS & BFRGFN
ATTRACTIONS. INC.

control exclusively. Wire them, prepaid, for space to Plainfield, N.
Cortland can play out our entire circuit if desired.

ST. LOUIS
Tbe Gtyelf Theater will open ita 1021-’23
aeaai'n ua Sunday afternoon. September S, with
a loo, llkt of tbe beat available attractiona.
Siooe tbe theater cloaed Ita aeaaon laat April
tlie booee baa been newly decorated and painted
00 a more laTleh acale than ever before.
Tbe
opeA, attraction will be "Abe Beynold'a
Betoe.’’

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

GOHCESSIONAIBES

Tbe naaenbeok-Wallace Cirens i, bOled for
Eatt St. Looia Monday, Augiitt 23.
Darld Baaaen.
manager of the Cohimbla
Theater, is In Cbicafo for a week on basinets.

THE BIGGEST AFFAIR IN PENNSYLVANIA THIS YEAR

The celelwsted clown, "By Ooeh,” wellknown pridurer of tbe Seldom Fed Minstrels,
hat Inraded East 8t. Lonlt with bis origlual
home talent rbildren's novelty, *'Our Neighbr.rbood Hide.” and with bis shrewd showman(h!p and original Ide.ta has done a tremendous
bo-infu with two bouae-breaking records to
hi* credit during the last week.
He also
played a aobnrban boose that baa not had nnything bnt movies for the past seven years.
“By Co-h’’ proved that tbe folks wanted novel¬
ties by narking the theater until stopped by
tbe fire denartioent for blocking tbe aisles with
tbe amn-ement-lovlng
crowds.
"By
Ooeh”
toon otena bla tegular ro.-id season atariIng
nest mcntb.
He reports boalnesa very good
everywhere with him In spite of tbe hard
tlmps.
Qnoting hia own words "By Qoah”
myt: “TTie only difference between now and
the so-called good old days is now yota have
to be a bustler and hnstle twice at bard ai
yen used to and orlglnin ideas always produce
feinlta worth srhlle."

Annual Convention of Pennsylvania Firemen
and 50th celebration of the founding of WilkesBarre combined.
Auspices the City Officials.
DAY AND NIGHT

WILKES-BARRE, PA., OCT. 3,4,5,6,7,8
NOTE—AH Concessions will be exclusive for
the entire city of Wilkes-Barre, will be let
under contract and the successful pur¬
chaser fully protected against competition.
No gambling of any kind will be permitted
within the city limits. All legitimate Con¬
cessions will he considered.

narry A. Bose, the well-known general r«niracting agent, was a Billboard vlaltor pa«aIng thro 8t. TiOnIa on hi* way to Oklahoma.
Mr. Rose has Jnat recently left the bospit.vl
at rhirago where he underwent an operation
for tpncndleitia and la feeling fine now and
Mger for the fray.

Hoe is"your chance for a winter's bonk roll.

|Room l» Sevond National Bank Bldg.

WILKES-BARRE, PA

: C A N A D A!
S
■

DOWN GO THE PRICES
We Have Reduced Our Dolls 25 Per Cent
PER DOZEN
UP.

Wood Fibre Dolls, $8.50

AT HOME.POLACK BROS.

Send for New Catalogue

B'srren.
O,
Aug.
11.—'•Old hfan Bain**
c-me alnog today, quite nnevnectedlv, and baa
aectlon of the T'niled States Into
• dnrk pond. Irving J. Potark. who owns and
•"<«
’
^ews Combined, aaya that neit aeasoo he wIB
•" •tnwgency bF •
p.n
"''“•mboeta In h|a wagooa, to that be
un bring the crowds to hla lot no matter what
The steomboata. by the
wheels, winga and runners In
JCT to rneet all rimdltlons of the weather.
..ys ll'llrlen,
veteran tronper. piano and
•b" '
b'^Tcr. Is aiifferlng from a
general
nreairtrwn and Is leaving the showa Saturday
fw a long real at the Ohio State SanatoriUllI

Address

P. G. RIMMER, ChairmaD

Stewart Pash, well-known advance agent,
aad Jack Stewart, pilot for Billy Bain's Vnalcii rotnedy rompany. were 8t. Loots visitors
during tbe past week.

WORLD

DAY AND NIGHT

400,000 people to draw from within a radius of 20 miles. Lavishly
billed and extensively advertised.
20,000 Firemen and other
gigantic parades, gorgeous fireworks displays. Everybody boost¬
ing and something doing every minute.

Fdw. M. Aarons, formerly owner of the
Lira's Great F.mpire Show*, la spending a few
days In St. Ionia from Dallas. Tei., where he
left the DeKreko Shows.
He reports their
botlnru baa been fairly good In i>iaa.
He
eipccta to make some fair dates la tbit ter¬
ritory.
T

The program for the first half of the week
•t the Columbia la as foUowa:
Syncopated
Feet. Frailer and Perk; Prish. Howard and
Toolln; Daley and Bnrrh. and Hong Kong
Mv.terlcs,
The last half of the week con•l*t« of tbe following:
Oenevieve May, Trinp
and Sells. Johnnie and Wise, Foltoa and Bnrt,
•nd Rarnold'a Doga.
•

week August 15th.
'

SPECIAL NOTICE

ALLEX H. CEHTER
tot FostUo Bldf. 8«Tenth and Maikat 8U.
Pbona OUra ITSt.

Tbe Mil now ahowlng at the Crtnd Opera
Tton»e Is rich In comedy and muale and nil
of the eseentlala that go to make good entertoinmenf.
The bill Inclodes the following:
The Surprise
Foot,
a sinking, talking and
danrtne itiverstnn; Johnaton'a Animal Plrroa,
M»r«tno and Manley. I.e<i Flandera and Oenevn
ooiler. An«tln and Delaney. Oeo. L. OntM
* rnmpnny.
Deno Better. Bernice RlmhaB
and Eddie Williams, and Fisher and T.eonard

J.,

CANADIAN TOY A NOVELTY CO.,
6 WILLIAM STREET,

MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

ARE YOU OCTTINO YOUR SHARtT
IF NOT. YOU WILL WITH A riRARETTE GALLERY.
Th. origtnni nuil only Cork Sh^^t
-—
- ■■
-fc- Wa
tiif Air Httle on i!m» maikrC
Artkin fluii. $7.75 Each tn>l VO M
tt Han-Dait*.
L'var Aclla. Gun, SS.7S Each and S.VI.OO ftv HaltaiM. Vurka, SI.SO par I.OOB: SB.SO par S.OOO. ^aw time by ordering fratn this prirr
titt Afnld delay by ariiding dapnnit a Kb order
Particular att -nUon given telegram orders
with dapoatt Send your erd« oew.
SLUMENTHAL BROS., S3I4 OawaN SL. PtttakuriN, P*. ^

Those joining Plainfield

or

■t Mount Vernon.
The Ohio State Sanatorium
and this organization beeame well acquainted
tbm an enteitainment given for the patlentt.
The acts presented were rrom the "Arabian
Nights" Show and the Midget Theater.
Paaha featured the
Prineess
Zurmana In a
classical dance.
This was followed by mind¬
reading and magic by Abdnt and Pasha. Then
a rip-roaring wrestling maten was put on by
Mrs. Sybilla Rogers* famous midgets, Ike and
Mike. Music was furnished by tbeWsbow band,
under the leadership of Musical Director Otm
H. Jesperson.
The day following the entertainment
The
Mount Vernon Daily Banner and Tbe Repnbliean Nows both carried long atorles that were
highly complimentary of tbe World at Home
and Polack Bros.' Shows Combined.
Then, on
July 30, Tbe Republican News said editorially:
“The proprietors of tbe ‘World at Home and
Polack Bros.' Shows Combined’ this evening,
completing a week's engagement here under'
tbe auspices of tbe local lodge of Elks, bare
conclusively demonstrated that it la not only
possible, but profitable, to condnet an sbaolutely clean and bigb-class carnival.
Judging
from tbe attractions they present, their idea
is tbat the majority of the people appreciate
and will freely patronize
amusement enter¬
prises tbat, while they entertain and even inBtrnct, have no unwholesome or vulgar fea¬
tures. Visitors to tbe gronnds have remarked
tbe conrteay of tbe
management
and em¬
ployees and the entire absence of grafting and
disorder.
Tbe Elks are certainly to be con¬
gratulated on their selection of an attraction
that baa lived up to their promise of a ‘really
decent’ show."
The date played at
Coshocton
was
made
doubly pleasant by good business and by tbe
Bedouins of this big caravan meeting hosts of
delightful town people. But no love la loat be¬
tween tbe show folks and a certain engineer
of the "Pensy" who pulled tbe show train out
of Coshocton, because said engineer gave the
train mqre bard bumps than it had gotten in
all the previous weeks of its travel tbis sea¬
son and for no reason, it seemed. Bill Forney,
manager of tbe Whip, baa Just returned frem
4 visit to Pittsburgh, where be went to see
"Young BUL’’—N. J. SHELTON (Preen Repre¬
sentative).

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST
Meets With Gratifying Results on First
Visit To Elgin, III.
Elgin, 111., Aug. 12.—On their first visit to
the
“vestpocket-tlme
city."
Elgin,
the
'Wortbam'8 World’s Best Shows got a break
that could not have been improved upon. They
were well advertised and the effect of this
beraldiog has shown results and
without a
doubt for the full week.
The shows arrived late
Sunday
.vflemoon
and began unloading at daylight Monday, end,
with a long banl to tbe lot, were
leady to
o|>en long before the usual hour in the even¬
ing. One of the biggest crowds of the "first
night" this season was on the ground early,
and it remained until late.
Tuesd.Ty the ef¬
fect of this was seen.
Tuesday evening the
grounds were jammed by a milling crowd that
was sent away satisfied and boosting.
The
shows are here under me auspices of Elgin
Post Vo. 57, American l,egion.
It has proven
Itself a live bunch, and from the day the shows
were booked the boys were busy planning to
put the company over the top in gallant aiyle.
And theirs was success.
Tom Rankine, an old Wortham man, and sec¬
retary of the Showman's League of America,
ran out from Chicago on Tuesday with his two
sons and visited the
Wortham
"famliy,"
which gave him a hearty welcome. During tbe
week ' Mother” Fred Coming visited tbe tbows
several times, bringing with her several bememade pies.
She is tbe wife of Fred <Daddy)
Corning, 84 years old, probably the oldest' liv¬
ing clrcns acrobat.
Harry Neid, tbe fisherman, lost his laurels
as a “champion*’ and then discovered
the
Joke. .\t Madison, Wis., he went fishing with
Ralph Ray and Will Havia.
They fitted hia
line with books too big for fish in those wa¬
ters.
This, however. Neid did not discover un¬
til the day after the outing.
Many '«t the
showfolk have visited the Pageant of Prog¬
ress at Chicago during the week at Elgin.—
BEVEBLY white (Pres# Representative).

B

Have yon looked thni the Letter Utt In this li¬
There Rtey be a letter adreraaed te ge^

ne.
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Ooapan lb* aTerat« dla of mefipiionrd ■<inir

Pl'i««lng ■(uulla on a flerring mob. and ihrn
^'^1'*' ’»hl<h la oalculaiad lo |iu|.lint thr
inel<»«l/ that tnnj ronie fortli at any
momrnt and flnall; riprn Into a real kong

fJkoI'* lbMi.1

wrote and that the Ijri-euro and ihaiitaiaina
made Into the po|iular abiding hlta that bate
Wen aelllng for yeara and will rontlnn* to be
'
Ktoat aellera for rentarirt.
Tlie kind of noncf
that make iiiraiing publlahera pay >.*>» (too
back royalty for a aong that la alxiy veara
old and aellle oot of court rather than run
Patrons who paid $8.!WI.0P0 of their good caah ••••
paying what the aong really l•arned.
The kind of aonga that the people elng and
to attend- theag
chautntKinaa.
Get thia: There were Wl.OOO programa glren. continue to aing, ao that tbetr publlahera die
The«e programa were moatly made up of muaic millionairea.
In apite of what anybody may tell jon to
and entertainment.
It ia probably aafe to ajy
that theie were at Icaat lOu.OD't h<'ura of enter¬ the contrary, theoe are the aort of aonga and
tainment and music presented to this vast the kind of muaic that the lyienu and chaumultitude nliirb In reality la aliout one-third lauqua uae ai the body of their olTerInga
Probably ninety
cent of the piogiama aia
of the population of the United i^tatea.
- per
.
Last winter the lyreum for ca ria led tS.OOO aobde up of au' h efforts,
towns with their winter procrams. Tlie aorrey
tiae all sorts of impular aoncs that are
showed that there were 75 000 rrograms pre- flean.
We uae some that are flilhy; a<ime
nenied in these tonna.
It is safe to say that managers seem nnable to analtte smut and
more than ihrseflfiha of these programs were aiiggeatlveness when It Is tucked away In an
made up of muaic.
appealing melody.
8ome want aluah.
itni
Tweniy-two million five hundred thousand they are the eiceptlons.
We are not setting
people patronlied these winter courses, and ^P tttiy standard, neither are we acting as a
there was $7..VI0.o00 spent for admittance at oensor for this movement.
If yon have the
these lycciim events.
And there were events worst trash ever written, and some of cur
In most of the places vialres.
concert companies want that aort of siulT.
Where are these gathetings held I
In the ■“'* 1^ some managers want to sell their npUnited States, with Canada coming neit with
OP •" aevnal api)eatt, come to the
sr>me of the Bne ;t cln ults that hare ever been oonventlon
and
unload.
The
ly< turn
and
oicanlced.
Alaska ia as ■wmerlrally covered ehautanqua patrons ate like the go<d average
with chautauquas as It used to be with gold Amerlosns who patronlre all such affairs that
-~
help to break
the monotony of every d.iy
grind.
The appeal should be to such men and
Women as make op the bulk of our popnlatino
—the arerage cltlien.
A ch.in'aunna 1< not
a mnalcal riot. It feeds and fattena on merit.
It effervesiea and eva-oratea on fioth.
It Is rather a aelll^h motlre that prompts
our urging that the ransir publishers have d •
plays at our convention; the more publlahera
who come the more material onr artists hr.re
to choose from.
Some years ago we were aorfelted with
studio eierclaea which were duplhallonv on
every program.
Tlie rank and Hie of onr
artists are like the rank and flle oft any other
body of people and natu'a'Iy take the rutd
of the least resistance.
They hated to look
for new material foP their pro-rimt and to
those who did It meant the outlay of quite a
little sum of money to keep up with the l>est
pnlilicatluns, for at that time we paid retail
prices for everything.
These duplh-aMons oc¬
curred so often that it wav not at all nnuvisl
to find signs posted In the Andllorinm stating
yon cannot use "Perreet Pay.'* •■IJnie Grey
ilome in the West," ••Toreador Seng rioia
Carmen.’* ’‘rve Got the M'lmps.'* ••Snn«hlne
of Yonr Smite” and many otbera.
At one ten-day ehantau-ina held at Winona
I.akc. Ind.. the superintendent said that ft
little eomed.T encore, “A Presm,” hftd bees
rat'd four limes In one «:iy. while ••Silver
Threads'* had been well comned three lliaes
on the same program.
Three years ago we had four publishers rep¬
resented at our convention.
Tlic nest jesr
we bad six aud the following year we had
nine.
lAst year the convcatlon waa held out
of town, at far we<t at Waterloo, la., and
the firms represented dropped down to vcvea.
but this ye.ir there Is no question but what
wa will have the largest repreventatlon we
have ever had and thlt In the face of the
teirlble mnsical ainrap.
Remember theae same
piiMisbera come back year after year and find
It worth their while.
To those who do not understand what we
mean by being represented at the conventloa.
we might ssy:
Pubtlsliers rent a display rocm
with a piano and disp'ay all their late publb-atinna.
One firm placed one song with iSff
singert last year.
Ton should come with
coptea In all keya.
at
least
one
hundred
mediums and fifty of each of the other keys.
It Isn’t necessary to bring any orchesiratloov
to speak of. neither it there much uae for
band arrangements.
Ity all meant bring tegu¬
lar coplea. Onr fulkt do not give a lead ibeet
any contlderatlon whatever.
We are potting the above flgnrea amalt.
C. J. SUMMERS. TENOR. H. HOLM, SECOND TENOR. H. CLARK, BARITONE.
There will be many managing prodneers. as
The Excel Trio his been making a wonderful hit In tome of the best (Thlcsgo pliyhouscs. They
well aa indlvldnal mnalclana. In at tendance,
have ciptuird the andrenees at the Randolph, were tltey have bern retorned tor repeated enniieineiiU.
and yon can readily tee that the above figures
These h<;ys liave volume, musical talent aid good Judimuit is to telectiont, and put their offerings
would not go far.
If yon have aome song
over with such consummate pep. tbonmansblp and tauaiciauablp that th^ covmt that show lost that
you expect to especially pirate, you will find
they don't slop.
you win need nearer three hundred copies than
the flgnres given above.
■> <••• c<.a<o
Onr folka, at a rule, are musicians and can
sing yonr tongs.
You need a pianist.
You
and simpt Just described.
h.we no need for song ploggers to tesch nrmWe are not arguing for or against prohihibers to the artists.
The companies attending
tlon, but trying to show how little these
the convention are making np their program#
pubUshera tsnderstood th# rbantauqua morement* wheii they went after the business at
for a long winter aesaon, and thlt point la
described.
certalnt
When you plcaae them with a aonff
and It if put In the program It Is ART for
an eye single to their present needs and conWhy are these gatherings such popular sue- some tblrty-fiye weeia without any more wor¬
diflonv.
They are the best buyers of musical cesses?
It ia hecsiiae they are cemdneted by rying.
For yonr further Information, here are a
Instruments that we have In the world.
\ the people themselves.
There Is a local appeal
recent survey waa made by the Cnlveisiry of to them that is absent from all other forma few aougs which we claim end know have
Wisconsin and the investigatora found ll at of amusc-raent with the imwlble exception of been mnde In the lycenm and chantauqua
"nie Rosary." ’'On the Road to >lanmusic Is a common re. reation in fifty-one per he me talent productions.
If thia local e|pejl field:
rent of the country homes and foriy-tbree per k not there, then It it only a matter of sh rt dil.ny,'* ‘•Perfer-t nay.” ••fiunslilne of Your
cent of the ylllage bomet; the larger towns time until the Chautauqua aplrlt diet out and Fmlle,** ‘'Ilorter Miss You." "I Hear a Thrnsh
and cities ran way down below these flguies. «..,n there is anc,tber desert simt on the «hau- at Ere,” '•Long. I/ong Trail." ‘'Romcwliere
n Voli-e la Calling." ••Out Where the Weal
In eighteen per cent of the country licmei aid taucpia map.
In five per cent of the Tillage homc-a they h.ive
fieymonr. Ind., ia a good tciwn to aiody, for Ileglns." ’'The Holy City." "The Americans
phenographa.
jt thews what the burincss men really do when Come," "If I Knew You and Y’ou Knew Me.
The-e s*e the kind of pecjple who patron te ii,eg once get the rlsion.
Tlie Seymour a.- ‘•I.lllle Grey Home in the West." and many
the chan’auqiiaa in the summer snd the ty e m senitdy opened August 3.
Tliey bad a big ofhora; and this also glvea ptihllihers the
in the wic»er. and these are the same lecple concert, aftewnoon and evening. John M. Oyer, type of song we need In onr business—the
wbe ftteud In great nnmbers that baffle mc-st former ylce-presldent
of
the
Rotary riiib, kind thst mike np ninety per cent of the
people to cootfmplate them.
talked to the farmers.
Mr. H.vc-r managea mtilllc osed <>B onr programa.
Tlitnk It over
I n't It worth yonr while t"
Dtirir.g the last year't convenrion of the 1 fittO acres of land clown near Vincennes, so
Intern..f:c-5a: L}' eum and rkau'suqna Asscv-a- he onghf to know s cineihtng atcoul faiming. come and bring yonr hast hits. at«end a week
r )B there was a coaimirtee selected to care- The bu-iness men dug a long ditch and luict getting acquainted with our folks and let
lleslly one
fuily compile the latest ■tatisllc’s covering an old fisblcmed hartM-cne witli rci.ist ox, beans us get si'<inslnied with you!
the lyceum and rhan'aequa
Charles F Hor- end rc>ni.
A fine b-c-d ess served lo the the soclst features of the convention Is IW
Interest
a
great
mans
of
ns
tske
In |>ervonanr
n»r. of the Red-.ath Homer liuresu, was made (..tcroas free.
The ruc-nito-rs of the Rotary
rbalrtnae of that committee, and. after mon'hs CTnb acted as the wsiic-rs
nie rh-h and the Introducing tlie ysr'o'is I.yccnm snd chS'ttsnqua
arlls<s
to
the
miKle
publishers
and their
of Iftvesfiga’ton, he crmiplled a report thlt foyw worked side hy
tde in miking this sn
and
this
tnlerevt
was so
has 1 »d a great effe-r cn the serloT- ai'nd d e-ent.
This, then, wss the starling of their repeescniallves,
marked that In
the lOID Conventhm Ye«
fiieids of the ly’e..T,i snd 'isn’suqas move- la.’i chantao'in.
ItiMik
Clay
Smith
and
the
writer
were
pub¬
m»'.'
Here are a few of the fadt rhar l<a
Cta y<>q pl-tare an audience, fc-d 'ip on
broc.-tiv eu*:
au h Indes-ri’cable focid, ali'lng ccMBfortahly in licly thanked f*>r this service.
I will be glad lo fiimisb you any forther
I.ast teasem there were cheutaeoctat la • 'AI a. great aeditorlnm nnd being enlertalnrd liy
If yot
towns.
Ia
there are at leetf rwc> thoe- a sptastdld company of real routlclanil
The^ Informatlnn yon wlah on this snUJect.
said Btore vowaa hoMlog chaitaaquas.
The rcimossy presented mnsic at Its bi>st lo an cannot come lo the convention and hare aouie

MUSICIANS, SINGERS
AND PUBUSHERS INVITED
The International Lyceum and Chautauqua Conven<
tion Again Invites Its Friends To Gather and Mingle
and Merge Their Interests—Music as Usual
To Be Big Feature of Gathering

yelopment.
It is easy for publishers to laugh
at the country aingera and musiclana, and
upend fortunes to catch the eye of the giddy
whirl In the i Ity, then din Intd them silly,
jar.! stuir. and In turn inuiulate Hie masses
with their putrid, suggestive. Immoral appeals
then imaaloe they aie getting some place.
•These puliliHhers will often quote figures on
a certain number that ataggers even a i«nker
to prove what big hlta they are potring over.
Two musidaoa recently died, leaving real
fortnnea, aurh fortunes as even a rapta'n of
Industry might be glad to leave.
And st'snge
(o say neither of these used jvrz stuff to
catch the appealing eye of the easily lured.
We refer to Enrico Caruso snd E. O. Evcell,
Caruso sang real music and got immensely
rich doing It.
Rat he was one man out of
millions, so we will pass htm by, but before
doing to will aay that his case is one that
should furnish all aspiring artists, and even
those dealrlng Icf make money out of mus'c,
reasons to study whsr. good music did for t’il«
wonderful singer and thoae aasociated with
him.
A few yeara ago a lyceum lecturer walked
Into a machine ahop and there found a young
man linging at hia work.
Thlt attracted the
lecturer's attention and awakened In h'm an
Interest in the .yonng man.
And it waa not
long before that yo'ir.g man wag accompanving
that lecturer on hla joumeya as a singer.
The rear ia hlitory.
That lecturer waa Sam Jones. The noted
chauttuqna lecturer and reyivaliat. and that
singer waa E. O. Evcell. who d'ed a few
months ago, leaving a million dollar business.
Every dollar of It had been built up by puhliablng the kind of sonas that the ^people
love to atng.
The kind that have tunes that
are tingable, and lyrira that are soul aatlsfyIng.
Where are the so-called popular publlahera
who were filling the world with smut, anggestlvenesi and aen'Uallty when E. O. Evcell
started hla little publishing plant? How many
of fhem have died or will die and leave a
fl.OOti.fK'O thriving business as a monument
to their life of endeavor?
But people aay the reason that E. 0. Ex¬
cell succeeded was that he caught the vision
of the onsweeplng religious wave that carried
him up the pinnacle of success, and this w.ave
poured fortnnea Into his poi keis and mads
his nsme a household word in this country and
abroad.
Tliere ia now a deep-seated undercnirent that
shows that there is a wave of reluming sanity
sweeping this country, .ind In Its wake people
are analyzing the masses of degenerate filth
that are being poured forth In the name of
popnlar songs.
The theater and rat-aret have long sine* been
the lesders In setting the styles for music,
bet they are finding an organized effort sweeplog over the world and bringing to the tront

Mult be able to play high-craile to>t end elan
pity .c-nongb p'tne to pity good iccoiapanlmeets
If you’re oot Interested tn a pencinent pej^fvr'
do not suite, at thlt openlrg Is PERM WEVT
IN ONE OP TEE OLDEST ESTABLI-tTED
COMPANIE.S IN THE CnArTAUQUA AND
LTCEUM BUfTNE.’.'!. Otr previt Ttolta st bat
been with ut teveej years
State yocr very poest
ia'.arT per week ail an de*a:t«
The ewrea-.y
part an expw.ies IncJudtui raila. hoteit. Pullsnnt and
—t'trtlr.g at Chiosgo ard
returntaa to Chicato. Coapary cpmi Orteber S
Addrrsa fiMITH-SPRINfi-HOLMES CO.. U3I
Drtxsl Avt.. Chiraee.

EXCEL TRIO

gr ss

t’teadaace

last

year

was

fil'>,^4f/.TS0.

t'sd.eBce that waa at lU baat.

(Continued on page 041
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CELEBRATIONS

INDUSTRIAL
MUNICIPAL

Outdoor Bazaar*, Street Chautauquaa, Street Circuee*, Street Fair*, Block Pertiee, Paradee, Pageant*, Mardi Gra*, Trade, Sale* and Old Home Week*, =
Commercial and Amueement Expoaitiona, Advertiaing Week*, Fiesta*, Operatic and Firework* Spectacle*, Masques, Market Days, Balls, Community E
E Sings, Stampedes, Frontier Gatherings and Roundups, Benevolent Organizations, Firemen’s Tournaments, Aviation Meets, National Holiday Events, E
S Business Men’s Associations, Boards of Trade, Religious Societies, Playground Fetea, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, Society Circuses, E
Z Political Rallies, Hospital Benefits and Public Demonstrations of National and Local SigniTicance, Campus Fetes. Conventions, Assemblies, Conclaves, ^
S Aquatic Fetes, Regattas, States Anniversaries, Fiestas, Garden Parti**, Lawn F*t*s, Business Booster Weeks, Powwows,, Jollification Weeks, Street S
Z
Fair*, Fun Feats, Labor Day Events, Farmyard Cireusea, Patriotic Weeks, Military Reviews, Boxing Days.
E
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CARmVAL
And Fete Are Planned
To Rai&e Final Payment of
Fund for Erection of SoldiersSailors Monument in the
Bronx, N. Y.
By VlLllAM 3. MICZ

In this esM the influence on the rates of ezebange and the geld aiandard will be conaidered.
8—The ditudvanluge of “colonlU preferem-e.”
different duties, ate.
4—The extent to which free trade wotild be
able to eliminate tbe cauaea of friction be¬
tween the diflerent nations.
8—The ethical element In free trade.
It la suppoaeil that many countries will he
repieaented in tbia aksemhlnse, tboiigb nothing
definite Is yet etated on thia lubjcct.

LIBERTY’S

HOME-COMING

I.lberty, Veb., Ana. 0.—.\t a topplemenfary
meeting held recently, tbe temporary organixatlon of Liberty's “fall festlyal'’ waa made
permanent.
Tbe rariona committees for tbe
coming eyent were appointed and the dates
ret for September 1 and 2.
The committees
Inclnde those for nnance Coaceaaions.
Proirram. Entertainments
(dscept bareball ard
dance', I'rinling and Adyertiilng,
Barbecue
and Oronnda, the Executive Committee to he
made up of the chairmen of each of tbe
others.
It waa agreed to title the celebra¬
tion "Mberty'a Home Coming" and to ute
the alogan: “Come Home to Uberty."

N>w T'wk. Anj, 13.—rfan* for ■ driT* to oo.
»ilD 'I.e tlMl 40 prr r»nt of thr fund f r tho
rtretion of ■ p,-rm.'inrnt momumrnt to the
•oldirra and aalt.'r* of tbo 0th drift dlatiiit.
tbr Tri'nx. who dird In the war. wor» rona
plotrd la»t Tuoaday at tliw reftiUr mrt-l'nz
Ilf ttir I*atih(>tlt Aoaooh.iion. hold at the
MfKiw rinh Ilnuco, :;iOth itrrrt and Wlllot at*.
STATE CONVENTION
*00.
Tho contral feature of the ramralzn la a Kiwani* Cluba of New York at Auburn,
oarrlta) to be held dnrlne the week of SipfetnOctober 6-8
ber i; to 17 at Wtllla.nahridte.
A Tlifrr^r*
rttnnailtn of pnMIdty will btlnz the ertlra
Anbum. S. T.. Aug. 10.—Tbe State Con¬
Broax t.> participate In the relebratlon.
R.da
bite i:rejdy been anhmltted for ronreationa on vention of Kiwania CInba wilt he held in thia
the rarslral sroomla that wnnant the commit* city on October C. 7 and 8.
On last Satur¬
tretnen. wh'>*e chairman la Cbarlcs Wanamaker. day City Maoarer John P. Jaeekel learned
»ho baa had a wide experlmce In *u«’h projeefm. that Oovemor Nathan L. Miller would he onla helleTlnr that the
mark they hare ahle to attend and apeak becanae ^ ^retalng
tat frr Ihemreire* will ta eti-ee-lod
The aiie duties at Albany and an inspection of State
•eierted for the carnlrul la paallr arceaalbla tnatitutiona. as reasons given for not accept¬
hy at'.way. afieet or and autnm^.lle.
ing the Inritatlon to be the principal speaker
Tlie H’pr=’rt of etpiy os;anUat)nr In the dla- of the convention.
tricl la fX.'oMid to he fpr'hr<Hnlnr. ItiditdlnS
The eommlttee In ehvte of plana la fast
that of the Aroerlcan l/'B'on and the Veter'r.a at work and bopea to have one of tbe biggest
«f rpielsn 3\’ ’ a.
non. Th'mat J. Mcftothi’d. events ever staged In this city.
a»«mW.Tman for the Xorihem nront. and .\1d*rmnn nilheiatadt are arlirely ailpportins the
MARDI GRAS CELEBRATION
drlre.
S.'Teral minor aTalra were alao airmaed for,
September 5 at Zanesville, 0.
iaclndit e
a d.m> e
and
block partlea.
The
esn;aiotu> ondei takine of rondactinj; the earEanesville. O., Ang. 11.—The Trades and
nlral wna m- de poa«IWe only becicae of the
enthnalaafle co-operation of all the mem'era Labor Connell here baa amnged to hold a
The
of the taaociallon. who r«trtl’T ylnnteered ih*lr • Mardi Ora»“ relebr.itlon on Ijibor Day.
downtown streets have been granted for the
am tlance In the detalla of tl,« acheme.
Fall apeclilrattcna «.f the monnmenl. which. purpose, also apace around the Court House.
If It **pecte.|. will be placed on the bonJer-rd There la to be a l-ibor parade In tbe forenoon In
now h,ln» l.-.'d onl alon; the Bi-onx Rircr which there are expected to be tome lO.flOl peo¬
Plrkw.iy Reaerratlon. were pttf hoforo the ple in line.
There will also be free attractions In both
bcc bb hy tho rontnetoT, whoae deaign way apprttted
the afternoon and evening, writb a mas<iue pa¬
To amaie the preateat part of the pronta to rade at n'elit and free dancing on an entire
the f'lrd. whvh » pa«f the n.iavi mark, many block on Fifth afreet, a goodly supply of muale
cf the carnival a<t|yittea will not he let ouf. being ^mlshed for the ocen-ion.
A. J. Bath
nnt wHIi he conducted hy eolonteer arorKera. la In charge of the show and stand features.
Money w.va illntted for the mannfactnre of
atreet hannera and advertiBlnp Ilteratnr*.
LABOR DAY AT NEW ORLEANS

LOCAL PROMINENT8

New Orleana, Aug IT.—Labor Pay will be
eelebrafed In th's cHy as never before, the

On Committees of Strest Fair and Car* allied stage crafts taking a prom'nenf port.
nival at Nawton Falla, 0>
The musicians' union promises the I.araest rand
Ncw’cn Falla, O.. Atip. . la—W. O. Patea
hat h..*n ,h' •cn at rhairman of the Cot*Blt'ee of ItMtlncM Men and Memhert of tho
Flreiren f.., tho a,reet Fair and Carnlral to
Be given SepteiidH'r 15 Irt and 17. Thia com*
tniltee will, tn:'rther with the council, haee
'he fair In charce. *
Adolf '\Vei*a la chairman of the
Flntnc*
tnirnilMc,', .md Henry llerhert, ca«hler of
the F’rei Vatlonal ttjnk. the freaaurer.
I,.
I' Mclaiik'hiln hrada the Committee on Coo*
wt-vne
The proceeda from the fair will
he itev.'ied to the eelabllehmrnl of a lellef
"thd for the beneftl of the Flra Department.

FREE TRADE CONGRESS
International in Intent—^To B# Held in
Amsterdam Next Month
The TTtird International Tree Trade Otmirresa.
trwitla Con-nl Mnliln from Amaterdim, will be
"Id in that city from SiTtember 18 to IS. la*
el'ielve.
. J*
tecaivfl that the aecnnd cosfreaa was
nelfl et An \vtiT>, Kelsl'im. In lOlti, «nd that
Bold the third In ROtitemlier.
aiii
*'"*
Intel fered.
Dnaettb-d eon^I'ma fcIVmtng the war hare ranaed poatr^cinint till the preaent year. Tha cooffreaa In
^ '’•■ml,, t,. anirmi'iicd on the Inlllatlye ef
•ne (oi-Vn rinh tf Fnatnod
The anhiecta to
..Tih* 'Be congicas are ptaced In’Pyn
Iirin. |..,|
,, followa;
V

w''>' eafrnt can tho eeonomle rerlyal.
'n tatinnal nod Intemnlinnal. I>e promotid hr
•tadi’T
Tiip free-trade Idea will be aph ^ to unemployment, wasea, tha problem ot
P’Jd'li'B'n. ard pnrrh.ialns I'ower.
, ■‘Twhvf etient e.m the rcTlval of Inter,
• 'aaiai commerce he promoted hy free-tradet

ever seen on the streets of New Orleans and
all members of the ration* theatrical nolona
will he In line. Taltor Is ccmlng together aesin
In this city In view of tho organlxatlon of a
Kfate bfiiBcb of the manufacturers* aa«orU.
tion. which Is being formed In this city, which
will cover practically evorv Industry In the
State. TTie call for the meeting of the manufaetorera .**ks “all bnslaea* men to Join for
mnftial ppeterfloo."

MID-SUMMER CARNIVAL
At San Diego, Cal., To Be Mammoth in
Scop* and Ent*rtainm*nt
.tan Diego. Aug. I> —Plana are well under
way for a great midsummer ramival to he
held here August 18. 1» and 20. Tbe program,
as announced by the committee oa August 2.
with more attractlono to he arranged, waa
aa follows: Thursday.
Informal
Inspection
trips to the Naval Air Station. Ft. Bo-eerana.
and the Marine Barracke.
Auto parade, ope*
air play at Baltxie Park and army and rtvy
exhibition oa the waterfront In the after¬
noon.
PVIday. Intitrmal
Inspeotio* of the wrarshlpd and lorredo boats, of which there will
be nearly 120 In the harbor.
IJve model
fashion show and
densonstraflima
In the
dvwntown atorea.
Freaka and Indnstrlea p.a*
rnde and State aoclellea picnic
at
Balboa
Cork.
Even'n*—Sunset organ reeltal on the
g-eat $ino.nOi> outdoor organ at Bvlhoa Park
and community atng. Pomoetlflve drll'a from
S to 0 p.m. by marines, navy, army and fra¬
ternal
organ Ixat Iona.
Opea air danca at
10 p.m.
Saturday, barge and motor
boat
races,
rowing and swimming races.
Baseball game
at navy reereallon grounds, rhamptonahlpbcg-

ing bouts at the SUdloai. Grand finale wa¬
ter carnival Satunfay evening, participated
In by all the warshlpt in the harbor.

GYMNASIUM

ELKS' “COUNTRY FAIR"
Auditorium. Milwaukee, Wis., Septem¬
ber 27 to October 2
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. in.—Milwaukee B.
P O. Elks are to hold the “El'as Country Fslr"
In the Audltoriom from Sie«'tember 27 to Oc¬
tober 2. and the ‘■Bills’* of this city are
putting forth their best efforts toward a susce«*ful venture
ns to the presentation of a
liountiful entertslnment program, but alto for
the heiieflt of the Elks’ .kctlvity Fund, contrllmtory to the Elks’ B.ind. the Elks’ Chores,
the Elks’ Drill Team and “Atlantic City in
in-’2.t*
“.V Oigartlc Wonderland of M-irvelous
Evhihlfions’’ Is the subtitle used In hilling the
affair.
The anr.iint Elks’ Picnic, at which It is ex¬
pected fhcie will be I'.noo Elks and their
families In attendance, is scheduled for SatUtdtr, Augu-t 13. .It Waukesha Beach.
Free
transportation from the city to the beach has
been smnged for. for all Flks and their families.
.A lengthy and Interesting program has also
been provided for. ^Inrlndtng amat«nr contest*,
athletic eventa. baseball game, rides for the
children and “older*.’’ dance*, singing hy the
Elks’ Chorus, and special and adiled fe.i’nre*
not yet placed on the list of entertainments.

WiD Stage Carnival
Second Annual Event Planned
by Newport, Ky., To Be
Held for Five Days

Ever awake to oppottuulties that further tbe
cause of local spirit in mutters |•ertai^lng to
municipal entertainment and co-opefation of the
citizens
of their
city, the
heads of th*
Municipal Gymnasium at Newport, Ky., have
arranged to stage the gym's, second annual
carnival during the rett'ulfcder of the wees
following Labor Day. The reason for not .start¬
ing the event on I.alior Day is in cider to not
conflict with Ollier locally instituted celebra¬
tion*.
-A unique feature of this carnival 1*
that there is not the least semblance of profesaionalism manifest during the entire pro
ceedincs. with the exception cf n high wire
or a high dive free attraction, wliich has not
yet been decidetl upon up to thia writing
The festivities will again be presented both
in the large gymnasium, in the adjoinliig cnmuit*
end on the street in front, all the concessions—
Ineluslre of stock wheels on the shelves of which
FIELD DAY AND TRACK MEET
will be merchandise of almost every v.ariety:
the dscces, vaudeville performances on a large
Program for Labor Day Celebration at platform built for the purpose, in fact, every¬
Centerpoint, Ind., Replete With
thing hut the free attr.irtlon—will be oi'erafetl
hy “youngers” .and ‘ older*’’ of tbe city
l3ie
Entertainment
fnnds raised and thus contributed in thi’* man¬
Centerpoint,
Ind,
.Ang. 11.—The twelfth ner from the affair are to he used for the
annual Field Day and Tr.ick Meet at Center- expenres and augmentation of paraphernalia,
point will be one of the leading Laltor D.iy etc., for the gymn.isium. in which all rltlzen*
Celebrstiitn* in thia section of Indians. In have an interest and which is located In the
addition to epeerho* by prominent local end very heart of the hurincss district of Newport.
Last year’s carnival was a decided .snecess.
Slate citirens. athletic events of various na¬
ture. fc.isehall .and other features, there is also the streets and gvmnasltim being Jarami^ wltli
to hie staged In ronjunetlon an Ant'm'‘hlle and Newport and surrnundirg city folks, all cf
Agrlcnltiiral Show. The Terre Haute Mimirlp.il whom seemed enthiisiistically imbued with the
riod bas been engaged ss one of the principil carnival spirit and bent on enjoying tiiemmntlcal orgintxatioos, and there 1* to be an selves to the utmost, rrt.pertic* Superintendent
evten-lve amr-ement program, Inclusive of a Hagan, of the gymn.istnm, while t-lkmu of the
merry-go-round, a ICerrls wheel, .a carnival at event, last week, stated to a Billboard man
night, etc.
Spc.'lal attrrctlons for the event that it la the Intention to increase the mine
In'-ltito exhibition and passenger-carrying air¬ of fjo festivities each year. In order that in¬
plane flights, ballooc ascension, a professional creased interest will be manifest and that
wre«ttlng hont snd a hieh dive. The Centerpoint prestige and co-operation will advance instead
of losing ground.
Athletic Asociaflo* Is taking a prominent part
In the planning and staging of the affair.

PIONEER AND

PROGRESS STORY

THOMAS IN CHARGE
Of “Homa-Coming" at
P«.

Braekenridge,

To Be Told in Pageant at St. Peter,
Minn.

SI Peter. Minn.. Ang 9 —The history of 8L
Peter, Minn , will be told and presented In “8t.
Peter’s Historical Pageant" in elaborate spec¬
tacle. with fioo people in the c,ssf. Angust 18
and 19.
It will be the most pretentions com¬
munity enterprise ever attempted In this city,
and thousand* cf visitors from Minnesota and
surrounding States will doubtless he In attend¬
ance because of the signifleance of the event,
the program to be presented and the widelyspread Interest manif-st.
In the big spectacle all of the leading roles
Will be in the bands and ennctcil by prominent
citizens of St. Peter, and will depict the story
FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT
of the pioneers.
Interwoven into the presenta¬
tion will be symbolical and allegorical dances,
At Fall* City. Neb.. To Last Thr**
and a romantic “rememtiranco’’ wilt be un¬
folded of the coming of the white explorers, a*
Day*
well ns the gpiwth, the development and the
history of the city up to the present day.
.4
Full* City, Neb.. Ang. id—Firemen here “Homecoming’’ featixre Is tncluded In the ar¬
will bold * three-day tournament on Angnat rangements and St. Peter has invited all its
2«. 27 snd 28
Airplane stunts will he the former citizens to partake of the festivities and
feature and ball games, sport events and mid¬ “home spirit.’’ and witness the pageant.
war amusements wIlU be leaders.
It Is quite probable that no other locality In
Minnesota I* richer In historical history than St.
Peter. It was designated as the capital or the
MASONIC CIRCUS-CELEBRATION
State and was the early home of four of the
Minnesota Governor*.
On the outskirts of St.
Schaduled for Jamaica, L. I.
Peter was concluded the famous treaty of
Traverse des .Sioux, under the terms of which
Jam-lea. T/mg Island, N. Y , Ang. 13.—A
the Flonx Nation ceded all its lands lying west
V’sou'c fIrens Celebration will bo be'd tn tils
of the Mississippi to the Federal government.
rtty for three days, commencing September
Eleven year* later, when the Indians, tinder
W. F. H. Matting, formerly of Fort Th-rats.
Little
Crow, took to the warpath, a company was
Ky., waa speolnted chairman of the amnaetnent committee at a recent meeting of th* sent from St. Peter, nnder Colonel Charles B.
Flandrau, first ehlef Jif*tlce of the Minnesota
braty having the affair in hand.
Supreme Court, to the relief of the New Clm set¬
tlement, snd at the same time this ImmediatO
HOME-COMING CARNIVAL
vicinity sheltered refogc-s from all sectl'sis of
the frontier
.\1so. General Henry H. Sibley
At Hamlin*, Minn., This W*«k
used St. Peter n* bis headqnsrters when he
mcbillzed the expedltlnu that crushed tbe iwurcr
Memhers of the TTam^lne Commercial flnh of the Slotjx.
Pand at Ilimllne. Minn . have been busy with
COUNTY-WIDE AFFAIR
arrangement*
and
final
details
*or
a
“Homts'omlng C.srnlval" at Bnelling
avenne
a-d Mlnnehah* Street, that city, for the onrHoopeeton, HI.. .Aug. 10.—Tbe America* T.egta*
hers will hold a big Labor Day celebration on
rent week.
September R.
*t Is Intended to he a conittyLook thra the Letter List In this Issue
wlde affair.
Plttshtrrg. Pa.. Ang. 10.—One of the most
coveted spots In
Western
Pennsylvania
Is
tho “Home Coming" celebration at Brackenridge. Pa., held under the auspices of the Amer¬
ican Legion, Labor Day Week. Harry C. Thomas,
who conducts a big free and outdoor act booking
agency In Pittsburg, has charge of this monster
affair. Thia will bo the first show of any de¬
scription to play there this aeasoo, and every¬
thing Is said to he In a prosperous condition,
with all mills operating and everyone working.
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SOME PROBLEMS

LYCEUM AND
. CHAUTAUQUA NOTES

Settled by New Cattle (Ind.) Courier
*'It would br a ahame and ^ atep 'larknard
for Newcaatle to abandon the Chautauqua next
>ear. The time la nearl; here when it i« eKui’i
rieceaaai; to guanutee the event for next aeaCompanies now forming. Tryouts and Applications Daily.
»«a and indicitiona are that it «ill ie a verr
We have positions for Male Quartet Men. all voices. Prefer those doub*
hard iteli to aerure auSicirnt guaTctora und^r
ling
Suxophone
or Brass; also Lady Violinists. Lady Cellists. Cornctists,
preaert condit-ona.
Saxophonists and other lines. Write or wire.
“Flrat, the pri<*e t>* the aea*»')3 t|<-k«>t i* too
Mgb.
Thia ia evidenced Ity tlie fact that <jOc
RUNNER CONCERT COMPANIES, 5527 Lake Street,
•
CHICAGO.
aociety alone hat about thirty tieWeta nnaold
f'tr thia jrear’a event.
The price now ebargeu
by the chantauqua ia the aanic aa during the
war.
Eve'.vthicf, or moat evcrythlnr. 'a l.a'k
or golry back to pre-war pricca and t'^e chautatiqua will have to follow auit M»oaer or later.
BOOKING EXCHANGE
The tflent cannot ex|>eot to la <«!vc aa hirh
CAN PLACE A NUMBER OF LADIES' ORCHESTRAS AND MUSICAL COMPANIES.
aalarlea aa in tlie :>•*' *od in the lung run
it ia the people uho luitrinize the Chautauqua
FIB-ttr-CLASS ABTIRTS WANTED AT ALL TIMES.
who i>ay the kalariin. It la not known whtt tlie Write or oalL
NICOLAS MOLNAR. Gtflcral Maaagrr, Suite 410. SS East Adams SL, CMesfa. lit.
attitude of the Chautauqua marap-'ment <n thia
regard la, and it nijy be they are planning to
Ifigh. The Itillhoard. 35 S. Dearborn street,
cut piicea.
Chicago.
“.knotber tiling ia that the burden of briugirg
the Chautauqua h< re falla op a few peraoii*. who
to'*'Tbe V*** L.^**C
Offl'-V'^^A^ltorTu'in
tiave atout made up tlieir niinda tha* tlie tl'ii'g
!•
A/,
C.
A.
Aoditofiuni
la not worth the cfTorr.
Thii year a dozen
Hotel, tiid *
^iB**?.**^*
eluba atoed sponror for the chantauqua and
hands of chautanqua *i^l*'*,*•,.*
then It waa up to them to aell the tlcheta. Thia
eervloe that we are proud to re^er »» the
plan haa Ita ad'aniagi a over pl' cing the pldgei
amallcr pnbilihera. and It Is done without
in the hat da of a large nnmlier of iodividu-<la,
charge.
but at the name time plai ca the work on a few
To one and all we say. eome to the Infer*
women.
national Lyceum and Chautauqua Aaaoclatlon
"The eiiantauqua baa lieroine
'uatitntloB
Conventlon and Chautanqua, to be held at the
here.
It taa been an anuiul event for many
AKin DIIRI ICMI
Auditorium Hotel, with aome of our meetings
yeara and Newcuatle would Ik; »he lo-er withtwmtt r'UDi.ioni
at the (fold Room in the Ci.tngreM Hotel,
out it.
It ia booed »'me eiraplifled way can
(Continued from pa
The Blackutooe Hotel la nearby and Thompu« found of dleTHWing of the tlcketa and .it the
aon'a
and
Child'a
reatanranfa
are
handy.
same time placing th»ra at a roat a little more •otig» that yon would like to
Cafeierlaa arc numeroua and near.
Again we
reasonable for the average person.”
I’’*'
hand th
ray. come.
The time ia September 15 to 21,
inclusive.

QUEEN VICTORIA LYCEUM BUREAU

an

KICKING OVER

bioce the Kiwaula club Is getting actively
wck of ao many lyceuia anl rhauiauiina acd
lotre talent VI niui. a tf
of lal. .e*t to
novement
The flrat club met at Ivtroit. kllch
in I'U
In 1916 there were three cluha, with a totei
metihetvhlp of 501.
lly IPIT tNra were 3«.
clubs, with a inrmbeithip of 3.700.
By ifllii
there were 83 clubs with a mem'ierahip (f k 'hsi'
By 1919 tber* w-re 137 club., vritb s mefu.
berahip of 15.500.
In 1920 there were 2;>
rluba and the membership reached *he 10 TiJI
mark.
At the recent International Coerentloa
• t Cleveland 272 new clni>s were revried sod
now there la n total of more than 5u.<sio mem¬
bers.
Clay Smith has had a r»al t-pportunlty come

MUSICIANS, SINGERS

SONG CONTEST

There is generally a lot of kicking over ar.y
ordinary cooti-at, but it M-ema there la a little
more than ukuuI over the eonteet whereby our
fiiendt, Theodore Tumqnltt and Bobiiy AII»!i,
were leturncd winner* lor the first prize ar.d
Ca»,)er Nathan anl Datid Rosrnnw.-et were
rewerded with set-end bonoru.
The flest prize
waa $2.00(1 aud a share in the royalties.
The Judges were:
J. L'Wis Browne, one of
Chlcago’a moat no‘-d organi«t* and a memlicr of the Itoyal Plilthormon.c So-le'.y of Hone
and designer of the organ in MedinsU Temple
In fhicago.
Iniac Van Gr'ivis.
assistant
to
Giorgio
Polacco, general .llrwtor of the Chicago Grand
Opera and accompanist of Mary Garden.
Hemisn Devries, one of the forerpost vocal
instructora and muiic critics for The Chicago
gening American.
Edgar Benson, of the P.enson EnterUln?ient
Bureau.
Miss Henrlette Weber, music crltl?,
Florence O.
Adams,
rci resenting
Chicago
women's rhomsea.
las Hoy Wetrel, roaster of Paullat Chorlatera.
Murray C- Eldredge,
baritone soloist
and
chorus director at
Wicker Park
Lutherar
C%nrch.
Theodore Tnmqulat la touring with the Ben
Hur Players over one of the Mutual CTiau'anqua etrculta. and la hooked for a long season
la the lyrenm.

..
►
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PROGRAM I. L. C. A., CHICAGO
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
Afternoon
Evening
*

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
Afternoon
Evening

*

Tne Davis Misters.
Mra. Anna D. Olesen.

nRFT DAT—GerharJt Company, Dr. J
O.
KiXi't, lecturer.
SECOND DAT—"The Servant Problem.” com¬
edy; Prof. A. T. Poivcll, lecturer; “C,prT
Hlcka.” comedy.
THIRD DAT—MacPball T.v>'lcs' Orchestra,
Hon. Itobt. L. Kcmple. lecturer
Can anyone give us any information at-out
the Travera-Ncwton Chaut.xnqiia tbree-day pro(Tramsl Where arc they booked'
Will some¬
one send ua the route of this '■orablnaticnl We
received a route from eomicne who tigned the
letter “A Friend.”
We ron«ider onr unknown
assistant a better friend than aoire of the
ones we have known for ye.xr*. but who are LdllTergnt to our anpeuls for Information ebont
these circuits that are In b'd'ng.
Hiere ts
sure rnme rhecking up going on In Cbbago.
We ask yon to ace tnat we get yorr rout*
We want this for your benefit.
It ia for the
good of all that we s<'ek thia Information.
Ia
the Ttavera-Newton management afraid to publlah Its Hat for fea- that e certain clicnit
will aecure the town*'
The fact that wild
olrriilt got them last year ia no arguu-ert to
the scared marsgera that the route* and dat -a
are now and were n>t then all known to said
thief.
Send the routes to Fred High, 35 S.
IVurbom street, Chicago.

Thurluw Lleurance, with Princess Te Ata.
Will Irwin—
Subject; “The Nest War."

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
Afternoon

Evening

(Prelude to be announced later.)
Dr. W. D. Cornell—
8nhje.-t; “The Battlea of the Intellect.”

Elsie Illingworth and Her London Concert
Party.
Dr. Frederick Monsen: "The Truth About
Sleslco."

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
Afternoon
Evening

TRAVERS-NEWTON
Three-Day Chautauqua Program

The Conservatory Octette.
Dr. Frederick Poole, Illustrated Lecture:
•‘With Allenby In Palestine and Lawrence In Arabia.”

Chicago Comic Opera Company.
Sacred Prelude.
(Lecturer to b, announced later.)

"1“
made

"U cupboard that Ai.r-hara
wjcn Abe was a lK>y working

*'‘‘»P'*»rd Ihat*%« noi* be *?K.i”ht^*fcr
ooo,
0*y mts tbit h* bMi a
iwwsnr^
•eiMio bookt-d. »> r«n*t ffart k**ei Inj'houif
for a few montha ret. hot any friend wanting
thia copboard may And It to hi. or h«
ndvantage to come with the cash, and w, win
aee that yon get a look la on this prk-eleas
relic,
rortland, Me., bad C8 tinmen to thdr chsotanqua goarantora* list and then went Into
the hole lor $13 50 a-ch.
Ljv marjigement
a'lmewhare to allow this to happen.
Keep ca
atlnglng the gnvranto.w and ace what happen,
At Anderaon. Ind.. the .American I,egk)a get
back of the chantauqua and reacued It for
next year after the bualneaa men had klven Jt
Who want, a rhautanqnal
We know of a
number of town* ih.it hare had them this year
that won't want th“m next aesaon. r.tid ao there
will anon bo a nuuilter of 192.' mod*l« on tha
market.
Antelope Coanty Agricnitural and Fair Asqw
(ialion, Neligh. Neb., opens Septen her 13 and
run, to Reptember Ifi. They p 't the cblldren'a
actiTitico and the school srork under tlx- dlrertlon of their county anperlntendea* of achuol,
and ao there ia a great inte’est worked up
among their Tarioua tchoala.
The poiT'-*e nt
tlietr fair la to teach better methods, better
atralna and greater edlctency in all ’lne« of
endexTor, aa well as to provide yood amnse.
meats.
They report greater tntereat tuan ever
In tbetr actIvUy.
Fdwnrd McKinney, of Plainfield, Ind.. haa
been feeling bis way toward the ehoctunqua
rirculta with hla Biblical featlval. ••The Ten
Virgins.” a roatumed mnsiral production, ^nu
press comments from T!ia Fcanvvllle Conr'er
and other napera are moat flatterir.g.
McKln>
Bey la a lyr'e tenor song erangelist and a
good lycearn fan.
Thoiras K. Ijicey writes;
“A eorrevpondert
eommenting on the svmiioatnni ment*i<ned in
the Fhill Number of The Billboard. "What the
World Most Needs for 'he Good of This end
Futuro Geoeratlona.* says:
'A
mode.-n carbnncled Job, sitting on the ash heap of Inter,
national wreckage, war debts, bate. in‘1a<tr'ai
strife, hate, lasclvlonsncaa. hare, efanrehan'ty
and yet more hale, would probably cry oat:
The world needs Brvtherlr L«ve!’~bnt then
Oonie Cvrticd foo| would ask
him to di’flne
brotherly lore, and the patient one sronid hare

Chicago Comic Opera Company, In "Plratee
of Penzance.”
(Lecturer to be announced later.)

-ODDITY

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
Afternoon
Evening

Easy to Learn
Easy to Play

Manning's Pageant of Progress Band.
Manning's Pageant of Progress Band.
Dr. William Bung—
Clay Smith's “Original Night.”
Subject: “China in tb. Coming Drama.”

Wonderful tor Partfea
and Bilertalnmenta

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
Afternoon
Evening
Crawford Adams Company.
Captain “Dinny” I'pton:
“The Four Square Builder."

The Girvtn Orchestra.
Peter Clark Macfarlane:
“Ca Americana.”

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Afternoon
Evening
(Prelude and
later.)

Lecturer

to

be

announced Joy Night.
Balpb Bingham and Aaalating Funaters.

An Inatniment for
D'ery Ilnnaa
A
VV
Bit Seller.
Writs far lafaroiatlaa.
Beadouirters for Couf’T'.er Con-Vv
Icil-Bore
Band
InatrumenMa.
Baxophonaa. Drutoa, etc.

1921

W

BROOKS BAND SERVICE CO.
$20

So.

WabaNi

Ava..

vMICAOO.

CHAUTAUQUA coMMiHEE REPORTS Elleii Kinsmaii MaDD

HORNER WAITED

.
Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Uneatiefactory.OO,

For the Reel Thing and It Presenting
It With a Carload of Scenery

NoMce that Ellen Beach Taw bead* thia list. Midland Seven-Day. with a percentage of 98.3.
Frank Dilnot trails the prooeaaion with a totalof 78.5 per cent.
ELLEN

“A IM of bonk has been foiated oo people ta
recent yeara and called 'Hawaiian.' They got
by pretty well, too. All that waa ne«'d*‘d were
a steel guitar, a couple of *ukea’ and someone to
ring 'Aloha Oe.'
“Redpath-Homer Chantauqnaa held off tbei-e
past two years until they corjd get a one hun¬
dred per cent company of real Hawaiian*. Tho
opportunity came to secure George Vierra'a or¬
iginal company, an organization that haa been
together since 1916. under Mr. Vierra'a manage¬
ment.
“Tbla great company wHl open the 1921 pnv
gram.
Mr. Vierra. the greatest ballad *'ng»r
tha Wand* have ever produced, will poaltively
be with thia organlation..
The ateel guitar
player. Mr. PVm. la a soo of the man who
was mayor of Hoooluln for sixteen yeara. Thia
fa a comiwny of well educated, thorolv pet.f» .
itanal. genuine Bawaliap*—the original Tlerra
Company.
“The feature attraerkm win, no dotN^t. be
the peodU'*Tloo ‘Broadway Jones.* Afmo*t every¬
one hi Amerl't know* something of George M.
Cohan and his ability aa a writer of the lighter
material and a* a producer. Cotoa gave to the

Lincoln

BEACH TAW.
SOPRANO
Rt. Peter, Minn.PO
Brookings, 8. D.. .190
Mankato. Kan.1(^
De.'orah. Ia.too
Blue Earth. Minn.100
AtbU. Ia.100
Knoxville. la.1‘FI
Superior, la. .I'O
8t. Jamea. Minn. .1()0
Indianola. la.100
Wibaaha. Minn.100
Wankoe. Ta.100

Blue Earth, Minn.100
Alhla. la.100
Rui^erlor. Neb.lOO
Indianola. lA .100
Wabasha, Minn.1«0
Waokoe. Ia. .100
Canton. S. D.9.1
Boone. Ia.02
Glldden. la.90
Oatswae. Kan.90
Frankfort, Kan.f<0
Ht. James, Minn..
90
Knotvllle. la.90
Dawson. Minn.85
Spring Talley, Minn. 80
Gamer, It. ..80
St. Peter, Minn. 80
WHEELnCKH

Brooklnif*. R. D.
Mankato. Rta.
Deoorab. ta. ..

INITAN
OaCREtTfA
Brr*>klr.gl. S. D.. . lOO
Wa'-aak. Mian.00
Wankci*. la.00
ItiK* Eartli. Mian.00
T»e<orali. Ia.Vt
Breiee, la.fvi
Giiddea. Ia.
... irt
IndlaaoU, la

TEACHER OF SINGING
Fine Arts n>iilding,
CHICAGO.
niAA

A

A

fl

Af

A

A

A.*i
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Garner, la. IS) Oraantiad Itll. Has made Concert Tour* In 11 Rutrt
St James, Mo. . 90 Voeal and InatrumcoUl antertalner*.
AIJtCTT P
AlhU. la. 90 l.lEEBI.n, DIreclor. JOS MoCane* Block. Seventh
Knoxville, la. 00 Av* and Smlthfleld St., PlttaburiA Pa. Prrptnni
Frank fort, Kan. 00 anall nompanira for Lyoaum and (^tuUuout mttri
Oahome, Kan..
Kuperlor, Neb.
Dawson. Minn.
r.-inton. S. D.
Mankato. Kan.
Spring Valley, Minn.
St. Peter. Minn.
iR. 8TANLET L. KREBS
sr Peter. Minn.■
Stifierlor, Neb.
Knoxville, la.
Alhlt. lb. .
sr James, Mo.
Indianola, la.
W* Bpeclatia* on
Ttrooklnga, S. D.
vjt'dden. Ia.
|t<»:ne. Ia...
CltculaiA Window CardA Bonk* and CaUkiia
Wabatha, Minn.
Wtnkon, It.
8TREATON. ILL.
Blue Earth, Minn.
Dec/ivah, It.

BATTIS

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO
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to <tll In l^>I"ni<>n and tlie Man of Gallia* to
rtillithi'n lilni.”
Xi,^ .St raul IMnnoar I’laaa h»* a Tery IntarrdliiK »rll< 1“ wrlilrn around tbe artirltl** of
Mrt Kalliarinn IJ-n-tl?r, who b^a dtralopHl a
«.rtv*'rfiil I'r'um and horn* ta!*nt twiaineia In
rt,« Niiithwt ai an I In# a trip on th* local
,.iit<r’l.>.!.!ifn« fl<:'l In »h- Tw.n Clflea.
>no
diai'<.\t'ti’<l hfftra ah'* had been in the amuae■ rnt iiromollon hu»lu«-aa maoT ir.on*ha th.^t
th.re rre il'ont -lOit pianUta to on* lady p*if.mitr on unr j»Iot Ina'inmrnt, ac ah* i*{
to work and ir|tanl/*d a liditV band that baa
N-n a fiiv-irit* for III* paat
r*# aeaaona. Sho
handh-d lum* talent thia aeaaon th'O rh* haa
for an.r •»« year* 'onihlned ainre ah* atartrd
(B til* buna'll booking biiain«ta.
Offl'*a at
i’lnttki" Tlie i'er IH'U, Mlnr*apolla. Minn.
Ih* smlili Sl'rlnit n'>ln *# Or*h*ilral Qulnl*t
had haidir nnim-d to rilraw before they
had i»o urfcnt rl*t* to ruah to the reacue of
the piilahtn*.
Roue day maniifera may leant

LAST CALL!

REDPATH.VAWTER NORTH STAR
. FIVE-DAY CHAUTAUQUAS

AMERIMN LEQON HIM-im
ON THE MAIN STREETS, BOONVfLLE, MO.

st one of the season. Can place two more Shows. A few
! Wheels and Concessions still open.
Don’t write, wire.
E ANDERSON. Six big days and nights. August 22 to 27.

9*Hi in the Heart of one of tbe Richest Industrial Centers in the United
States. Two big pay-days, two Saturdays and a big Lalxir Day. This will be a
red one. Ctet in on this. Have Free Acts, Rides and Band contracted. Wanted,
Shows. Will give 85 per cent, to same. All Concession-s open. Write or wire
LEO LiPPA, Director, Waldo Hotel, Lima, O.

towuf and. »ln** »I1 hard* are pctntlny th*
Indci Pnrrr to |nwa. It won't be lonr Sefor*
either thl* auaplrl *n will hare to h* remnred
or the lirht of ft*t will be thrown on the**
pjllty ont-a
The l>**t war to b—.Hi up thla
aprrlr* of petty larr*ny la to poMlah your date*
and allow the towns that yon pot loyalty ahead
of darlnra* aa an Inanraoce aealnat Ihlerea.
It para. Try It.
Masked Panda and Ftee
t>r. S. I'ark"* I'ldroan h.ind* out thla ora- Kanawrllla Trade* Labor Council Labor Parade njornlrit. Free Act artemoon.
torlral bunk frr.m the cliautcnqua platform; A<-t nichL
WANTED—CkincTsitona of all kinds.
Grlftt No.
Bur-Backt
No.
Everythlnf lecltimate.
‘•Witheuf rollrlon. od-jra’lcn
It
*
mona*-*.
On the Itreeu downtown. Addtets A. (HUBBY) BATH. Mr. (toacetsionf, 42 N. 7tii St., Zaaetvilla. Ohi#.
\>T.r -1111 We hare a rreat people without yrmfilth
The only way to brlnif r"!lKion In'o
onr rdurattnnal aya* >tn, aa It ahonid be, la Mubd tbe world ani stated that bU meanhr the unlflrjilon of our *>.nr*hea.
All aro tlorinita will !•* piloted b/ A. A. Dari*. It
Cod'a and will yet l>* nr* In Mini " Now I*t aliould have been M. H. Dari*, brother to
Bome rrrlpatrtl* phlloaooher nr nr,nt*or re- A. A.
Both are Rood booker* and both have
former aria* and lotpulu** a reaolutlon at tie bad forelRD expcrlen;*.
It was Henry tiudson
I li C. A. ronventlon. Rewdvtd. that we have Itavlt who took Wiillam*’ Jubilee Singers to
one rhnrrh ard a** atart-'d a rest war.
It'’t «:re.it Hritaln. where they made lucli a hit.
anrh bunk aniinda food, and dee* not rffend 11. II waa in Berlin the day tbe Crown Prini-e
Buay.
n i* cliot and the muaa started.
Maroln M<^onne|| I* thr*»hlpR the I'f# out
The Boy Scout* at Pherid.in. Wyc , eouducte<l
I/K>k thru tbe Letter List in this issue. There
of the nol.hevirk* in bi« lee'n-e "RtaT Ar^ke. the chtntanqtia thla year, and put over a pro- may be a letter advertised for yon.
.taierlrana." I.'nk la «No dt*ae'-tl"t the labor
rrouh'e* and ahowljR bow he Ihinka It la all
pat o-rr.
Fort Wavne. Ini. drew a total of TS (VW) to
the RcLpath rTun(an<rna ard alcned pp for
artt vtar with the same nanaeemrnf.
A croimiinltv chantanqua of ten proai-m* ha*
hoen airanted by retldrnta of the Swh SI***
The event will oiien Toe*day afternoon, .tntint Id, and rontioue nntll Av.n^t Ufl.
It will
he held In the tent in Tleereation Park. Whitt'er
and Jei ter afreet*
The oh in'a-riui I* belrj
poocrotfd by tie Son'h Side Chantanina Aae**'
riatiflo. of w'loh W;ll1-ra T.n<-lr«. e< enure IBaa. I* rhainntn. *nd Bev. W. n Grtan of
Po-th Contrerallonal f*irrrh. It aeeretarT. The
Work and riea*n-e CIn’i ef the tto-ih RUt
rivle .\*finr|atlon. ehnrehe* and bniine** men
of the roinmnnify at*o sie *nrpo»tloR It.
Rale of the aeaaon teat* betan Wedneaday and
ptooeeila from th,» Biov->nent artll ro to the
hef.eflt of the Sonth Side Day Snraery.—TOLVMBrs (O.) JOrRNAf..
Jari and the npl'ft wr-ie f-»»ly and poP’ilaHy
Bintled at the Stanwood Chrutanqua. which
*11 oIn«ed W"dne*day.
On Tr.e*dav eeeuitR
the Jtu end of the profram ralml'^ted In a
darre at tlie new Ramce. There pel ton*, aoire
of whom had beard an nnll't leotiire on
wldMiln* one*# hor'roa, *hlmn'led and *h'Ter.*d
and wiRcled until '.onR after the hour when the
i*t'd rliantauonvn* of other dava were put to
alrop—STAN WOOD (MirM) UFlIAT.D.
The Oiautarqna remnilttae for thla year did
not beeome diaeonratod hy the *eeoe** they had
f'''a te?«na. hnt have made prtpamtlon* to
hold .-n'ther one neat Tear, barlr.R already
rrrvrod fb*
Tladel'T*
Chan-aiiqua
O'mr'auy
aciln
Te ermml**** baa N-on enlarctd frem
tee to tneetr.<ne member*. **■* they will keep
wnrklnf uf’n It nntll nett aearon when • b'tter rh n'anqna than ever will be prestnted to
the rltlten* of 0*we-o. thti* c'vlnc lb'm
of the mo*t up-todite entertainment on th#
mad.—OSWTOO (KAN t TirMOCn \T.
In p'ace of O. Tl. T.owe. who waa rrhedtited
to .penk on the "N.-oo'io Dim.'* AUtert Perkint
I.itictry, former te-refary of State of Ma«*arhcwtii, will be on the proeram on Thn'*d'y
everlnr
Mr. l.anctrr la etiitor of the Sprlne•eh! t’plen and haa been ronneef^ arlth tome
of the levd nR popepB In Mjf*aehti«rtl#.
Me
hat plaved a Mr part In tho noUt'ral life In
M* Str.io and baa been elvlni aa mtirh time
•a hla I ther Intoreat* weal I per-nit to Ivreit-n
Work f .r the rolt..Mher bnmn and la roo.nte.t
Of them at one of their atPinr number.
T** •
btttiai, atitea that In Mr. I an»try they are
rrer.ntin,
,1,^ people of Delphn# a man who
haa :>rMevrd a rreat name for hlmN*-lf and
who he* aomethinr worth while to f«ll.
If*
*i!l ^
*’’• ereateit teetnre, "Onr Dnty.”
whi'h la a ratherln# toyethrr of hit llfe'a ob•-rvBtlon of what thou’d ho the dt-l.T of earh
of at m thU rreat repiihll; cf onra.—'DFIJ'HOH
‘O I Il' II Al.T)
r'phtyaeTen Rnarantor# hare pledcfd them•rive* (o rnl*e Rt.UiiA lo araure tbe tint irltl
•urs-r.. of the FIII*on-Whlle rhantanqiit here
rmm Aiieu*t 14 to Anvnat .TO. It waa announeeil
I *
’’f
Noft. ortanUer. At a meetina In the T M C. A . It, O. Dllaroo waa named
rnablert. w R. O'llHen. Tire president, and
'• P Johnson. ne-r-^arT-treasiirer.
P. I
WIIwan nam.-d 'halrmar of the Rrennd* eom.
Wltlee; Mr*. A. M. rr*wf*'rd, deeoritlonn; tbe
Key n>ibrrt Hnrr. piit.||.dtr: WaH M
Nve.
^t-d inabnlt. r. T.. Wllwm. adTertlsInr; W «.
TiV *"•
Ilhbort Burr, tlcken.—BIT.'4M..4 IMilNT.) OA7.KTTD
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l.l'.blleld.
Neb..
ennt-wried
raii.|,,,|,„
before tta
*rle<I
Walter Mrsmf'ird 'Ttia
nsaer. atkl |>e te.-urol :ttlo
raarartoe for neit year.
Not
in
r»t

'*"**^*
frlrnd I.iKry

\m

for Its tfl?|
IIT'O proersm
the ;»lalf''rm
names to hla
Kid for bard

mpntlonpil fh^
frt msVe a

tour

PICKED

UP FROM COMMITTEE
REPORTS

A REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES "AUTHENTIC DIGEST
OF CURRENT FILM EVENTS "ALL THE NEWS BOILK>FORTHE BUSY MAN
» Edited By

MARION RUSSELL.
PATHE NEW8 REEL
PROVOKES DISCUSSION
Short Pieturo Etptcially Dislikod by
Contor Commission—Bathing Qirls
Scantily Attirsd Undsr Ban
of Censors

Many Prominent Exhibitors Have Withdrawn
From the Plan and Theater Owners Are
Indignant at Methods Used in
Promoting It

tlon Picture Day that it is rather Intererfiag
to henr tho opinion of the M. P. T. 0. Asaoclatlom
Wo therefore print an article which, it
is allcred. represenU the disturbed condition
which tlio naming of such a Uay has bronght
ahnnt. The article follows:
From every part of the couotty there have
poured into the natlcnal headquarters of tho

The Motion Picture Tbeotcr Osmort of Amerlca unhesitatingly condemn this movement. This
conclnsion has been jeachtd only after a careful Investigation of the plan advocated. Its
merits, its purposes, its Inception and its
backers.
The careful consideration of all the
facte rnd circumstances causes the association
to condemn tbe N. A. M. P. L Motion Picture
■*

Mo'ion Picture Theater Ov.nei* of America F
telegrams, letters and lonj distance phone calls
expressing a tree- endous w.ito of resentment
against the tactics employed by the National
Association of the Motion Picture Indnstry *"<1
tho spennors of its “Motlim Picture Day.’*
In every inefance the exhibitors hare expressed
themselves ns thoi-oly indignant at tbe demand
made by the eponstirv of the scheme to turn over
fifty per rent of their receipts of this day.
The theater owners of tho country are In¬
dignant at the cetfiand made without their
representatives or tliemselves being consulted
on such n proposition.
The exhibltcrt and or¬
ganization leaders feel that the entile proposi¬
tion Is branded with hypocrisy and a woeful
lack of sincerity. Tliis. they feel. Is displayed
In the manner in which the promoter of the
scheme seeks to tie ni> worthy Lnmanitarian
and charitable causes with a “war chest,” si’P*
posedly to be nsej by tho association to fight
l(dslat:oD.
Exhibitors have jereived no intimation of bow
the money thus hsndi-d over to the reptesentntives of the National Asoclation of the Mo¬
tion Pleture Industry would be spent. Couohed
ns n demand almost, rather than a co-operative
recfuest, exhibitors are unanimous in condemn¬
ing erery phase of tbe pernicious artteme to
raid their box-offices for the upkecT> of an
association that has proved inimical more than
once, and that has never displayed a wholesome
desire to cooperate with the organized ex¬
hibitors of the nation. At the present writing

JULIAN ELTINGE IMPROVING
It is reported from Lot Angeles that JnlUin
Eltinge. the popular Itnperaonator of female
roles, is aeilously til at the Clara Barton nospital. Last week the actor wsi atrlcken sritb
appendicitis and an operation was hastily performed. The latest reports eay that the actor
la improving, tho not entirely oat of danger.
Mr. Eltinge created something of a furors
In bis ecreen Tcralon of “A Fascinatlcg Wldorr.**
niA—Iin,-

FARNUM S PICTURE AT PARK

In cenaortblp will attract uonausl sttentloo, fot
every producer will want to know the ontcooM.

Commencing Sunday, Aupiist 14. William Farnnm will make his srreatance thru the medium
of the screen at the Perk 'nieater, .New Ycik,
under the management of William Fox. in a

frerdom of the piesa and free speech will
f®™
besic ptinciple of the action.
The
0»t>«tte derls on In this care will bare ia»
►'•ring upon tUs showing of currant

aupcr-fllm production entitled • rerjurr.Tb#
picture baa been directed by lUrry MJlarJe.
Thia U the first big plctnre cf Mr. rarnum to
be shown In New Tork for some time.

•*"> Isrrs’Oltas of the day thru tbe
“s<**um
of the short
News Reels.
When
Gtwornor Miller eigned the Censorship Act
Tsssed by the State Iggialature, the only meat!on of Nesra Reels occurred la the followiDg
paragnph:

~

■

-- '

>-v

CoDSldcrsbls pnbllrltr Las been (Wca to tho
Taibs Nrvrt Rorl wblrb drptrta bathlsf glris,
•howlog s froop of allractits yogng fraalea is
scaotg batbiog anlts aa ibey appoar at s Triaa
brarh.
It ia riaimed that ibrae aolta are far
mors dartng than auny of those worn by bathers
in (he ahoro resorts adjarrnt to New Tork This
is tbs News Reel which the New Tork Boaitl of
Oe&aorablp roodi-mned and which incitod the
Paths CXk to api>eal as a teat cate is the New
York ronrta.
The piodocrrs ronteod that lb»re
la rot the sllghtett otreoslTo soggestlon In tho
eiporgated reel approaching tho iaaproper. Al¬
ton eys for tho film company declare they are
ready to tako the rase to the U. 8. Sspremo
Coert If pecetMry. Tho occasion for the Newt
Heel was a contest aod the bone of rontentloa
tho pinnlns of a medal on tbs winning girl.
It seems what moot aronsed the antagonism of
the censors was thia captUn: “One of tlis
reasons why to many wanted to be Jodges.**
Lewis Innerartty speaking for rathe said that
a teat case would be made of this partlcnlar
eliaaination. Be wan determined to aes if any
judge would permit a acena to be remored
from a Nesra Reel.
“A News Reel,** said Mr. lanerarlty, “la la
the same class as a newspaper.
News eseata
can be abosni In black aod white, and no
distinction should bs made between printed
news and pictured news.”
This teat case

■ ■

EDITORIAL REMARKS

. -

.1

“Cntrent event films; Tbe coanmlialon may at
any time Istne n permit for any film portraying
current events and not otherwise prohibited by
lasr without inapcctlon thereof.**

UNIVERSAL

able cause'

the scheme Is dead.
Why Is
The rational officers of the Motion Pictuie try more <
heater Owners of .America feel that it is a mercantile,
dangerens expedient for the motion picture business?
Industry to raise funds in this way for the
What do
pmpoEos and leasons given by the promoter! of
SHOWM
this scheme. It will result in ‘‘strike” legislaThG mot
tire bills being intpodnced in all parte of the,
.
country, and the representatives of the National ““
^
Aaaociation of the Motion Pjgtore Industry ®ver night

august

20, 1921
“J'ACCUSE" FOR UNITED ARTISTS

big street news

WorM’s LarcMt EzclaMT*
AaiuMaiMt Tick** FUnt

It iJi exptfct'Hl any mompit tli.it riintratt-i
will 1>« atgni^ for the big picture “J’Accus*-.”
which Abel Q«nc» produced on a colossal seal.*
in Prance.
This la the picture wlii li was
shown privately at the Rit* acme months ago
under the auspices of Marc Klaw. Negotiations
for the releasing of the same hare l>een going
forward some time, and it is geocnilly under¬
stood in film circles that the picture, under the
m.inagement of United Artists, will be shown
at the New Tork Strand at, a near date.
In
order to use this eery lengthy cinema It will
be necessary for much cutting and pruning by
the director, for in its initial showing the
picture ran over two hours and twenty min¬
utes.
At this
late date
its success as a
dramatization of the great war
Is entirely
problen'Stloil.
But the beauty of the stoiy,
the
masterful
direction
and the
graphic
Tlsnsllzatiou of the great war and Its horrors
deserre the highest appreciation from the pub-

Myers Is to work for UnlTermal In a new
l*r«vost picture.
.nr rhsdwlck and Richard Dll will pUy

352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

,.ls In -The Sin Hisid.”
pj, gwlcksrd has slgued with Metro to
■ in support of All.-e l-nke In “The Oolden

RESERVED T^r
■ COUPON "TV

Min. the bright particular star In
In the rase." Is displaying some

BEST FOB THE LEAST MONEY

I In this new production.
Nr«i.” now runulnf at the .kstor
»■ \iirk. will be shown at the Aliiidun, Kng., Ucflnnlnf Monday, An-

• The 01
Thfiter.

?

hairbra In
j ot i-N.

lie.

AND AMUSEMENT TICKETS OP ALL KINDS
3S2 N. ASHLAND AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

GUARANTEED CORRECT
QUICKEST DEUVERY

Al rhrlstlc has engaged Dorothy Devore for
t'le leading rolo in his forthcoming comedy. sl»<*
Iddlns to the . s»t F.srie Rodney. Kugene Uorde
•ad "'srd r.iulfleld.
[tlnncy. sister of the pretty C<>astsn<*e.
,turc< are released thru Restart, has
d a di'sl with L. J. Sel nick to make *
111 tore for Select.

pisyer in the picture, which has a most re¬
markable supporting cast, ail but two pliyers
lielBf Chloeee aciura.
The two occideDtsla in

Mary rickf-ird and Dougba FalrbnnliS have
lime to BurllDgame, where the last sceues In
I.itile l.' td r.iuntelniy” and “The Tliree Miiakstrers' will be i-ompleted tills week.
Kathleen

Kirkbam

la

filming

the

finishing

trrora In “The Happy Ending" with Ms* Me.thoj’. Mie figure* aa the other woman In the
•tury. The picture is to be directed by Hector
Tunbull.

the picture are the well known Tully Marshall
and Noah Beery, both of whom bare long been
popular with mdtlon pleture fans.
Betty Compeon. the Isleated young screen
player, mbuoe work with Thomas li^ighan in
“The Miracle Man * made her famous, baa her
debut as a Paramount star at the Rialto Thea¬
ter neat week, beginning Sunday, Angust 14,
In “At the End of the World."
Milton Hills
pUyt the lending nule role. *Olbers In im¬
portant paru are Miicbell Lewis. Caason Fer¬
guson, Spoltiswoo^a Aitkeo, Jo*e|ib Kilguur and
Ooro Kino.

‘'Chicken Hrarted." a single-reel Vanity com¬
edy. released by Educational, presenta Dorothy
Orth In her first lead role.
She la one of the
tiniest of film actresses, weighing lest than
nuitiy poficda.
Hrdwigi Bebber Is lQtrri>reting one of tbs
list baiUlng characters In “The Bubalyst of
OBir Khayyam." Her h*other. Frank, haa Just
sifted a contract to direct for the Theate Guild
la New Y'ork.
The tturk visited the Good Hamaritan Hos¬
pital at Los Aog^-let and left a dear little
dsnihter for Mr. and Mrs. Fred Niblo.
Mrs.
t>»d. ss everybody know*, la Enid Bennett In
filBliiid. Coogratul'tlona.
Eniott Dexter has joined the Goldwyn forces.
He will pl.ty the leading role In “Grand Larresy " Claire Windsor has been engaged to
pUy the le.idlng feminine role.
.Mian Forrest
his been selected for an Important part.
‘“nie laiiaa Bluasomt," produced by I.eong
B« Jung Pmdurtlon Company. Lady Taen Mel,
tU famous Chinese film star, la the feature

.Small Capital Starts Yoi

POWERS-SIMPIEX-MODOGRAPH
W'rltv for Cstaloc.
.„ JONASCH THEATRE aUPBLY CO..
Mirkit btrset
St. Lssit. Msi.
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Miiirt

^
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EXHIBITORS

■vwe }?om ‘Luis's OrsatmVlndsVrahaV^**m **^^*^^‘

VHLLia.

the

fThibiiors

would

enable

motion picture Industry.

many

and prevant several house*

HAVE REACHED THE TURN-

the yerge of shutting down

^“e^'Sfn.tion

of

these

u«s

would

.

In answer to the anggestlon of seyeral of
the committee members that the present hot
weather spell was responsible for the bad buslnea. of the theater.. It wa, pointed out that
not only liad there been previous hot summers
thru Which the exhibitor, had continued sueceaxfuiiy. but

it

,

w«. also aiiowu that the pres-

ent dopivMsion ttartM In \>*vz before
weather season entered.

jivjq pqi’MT

Everybody was agreeably surprised
on Sunday by the heavy influx of theater patrons Which fllled the CapitoU
Rivoli, Strand and Rialto to a capacity
which these theaters have not reached
for some weeks past,
^ decided improvement

help

maintain the .e<inlUbiIum of the theater busliie<a and keep the adraiaeloD fas at normalcy,

the hot

__v..t-

n the moving picture business and is
indicative of the prosperity that awaits
exhibitors
'When
th©
cooler
weather returns the crowds to the city.

It came ab laatt
The love romanen of Mr, and Mrs. Lou Tellegen iGeraldlna Farnr) has been disrupted
and ths cold scrutlnlaing eys of publicity will
be cast upon tlielr once fervid love affair.
It teems to bear out the old theory that tem¬
peramental artists cannot endure each other's
i-ompany in pear# and harmony /or any length
vf^inie. The Big Htreet is offering all aorta of
Tersiona for the rupture, hut the fact re¬
mains that the separation has led to the courts,
with an action by the husband asking
for
release from bis matrimonial tangle.
It la too
bsd that cupid la such a fickle little god and
we are sentimental enough to hope that this
temiiest will Mow over and the charming pair
liecome reconciled.

RENTAL

TAX

REPORTED

At s hesriag on the five per cent film rental
,
tax and sssting tax held before the Committee *
on Ways and Mesas of Congress, the Mottou
..
Plctnre Owners of America was represented by
**
*
B. I. Berman of New York City, Col. Henry B.
Vumer of Lexington, N. O.; A. Julias Brylawsky of Wssbiuglon. D. C., and Dr. Fr.tncls *
Holley, director of the Bureau of Commer lal , . '
Economics of Waalilogtoa, D. C.
The hearing was held Friday morning. July
20, at the rooms of ths commlllee at the Capitol
Congressman Fordney of kl.chlgsn, chairman of
the committee, presided at the beariug.
KepresenUtlres of the theater owners ap-’ke
at length on the situation, serking to Impress
on the committee members that Congress was
defeating Its osm ends in not eliminating or
reducing the tax which now forms a heavy burM. P.
den

for

the eshlbltora

Universal
Is Used the World Over
Every continent of the globe knows the dependibllity and superiority of the Universal 4-K.
W. Electilo Plant

HOUSES WITHOUT MUSIC

thmont the country.

Attrntlon of the committee ■wss called to the
fact that at the present lime thirty per «ent
of the motion picture bousee in the countty

Daring ths Sunday performances at the Blvoll.
Buito, Strand. Criterion and Chpitoi theaiei*.
th* *ttiklng mnticlans were conspietiou* by

operating under a

tremendous loss.
The com““t business In the past
few months has fallen off fifty to sixty per-

But * happy substitution sras made by Intr^
during large choirs of male and female singers
whose efforts wers aided considerably by piano

Tho committcs was told that the five per cent
film rsntal tax and tbe seating tax were home

A more detailed account of the
strike condition will be found In another part
of Tbe BIHboard.
At the Capitol there were

***• •*'*^*^*®^ *• **
i™po**k>e to paia
these levies along to tbs public.

aeventy singers f*om th* choruses of the MctropoUtsn and Chicago Opera companies.
Here.

rorMi^'‘*5V*Eir8rr»t LeSiiiii
RN

on

house# to reopen
thut are now on

There bat been considerable talk coci'erumg
the future of tbs Crltcriou Thsater, New York,
tbs claim being made that the bous^ will return
to the legltimit* during the present season.
But the little house bsa proven s source of
ronsidersble profit to the Tsmous Players Com¬
pany during Its run ss a picture house and it
seems likely that with a profitable showing
made by feature films, the theater wiU remain
under Hugo Bieaenfeld'a management.
It was
said by his offl-.'s that they kaew nothing about
the rumor.

FILM

C««|ielt Tbeatra EfripiMats aid SappBtt

solely

The

most

telling

point

made

to

th*

coos-

* Bl*ViB|haai. Alabama, t"!**'*
<*** 1*^* that the present thntdvws
————of so many bouses wss materially decteaslag
the amount received by tbs fovnmmoBt in tbs
admission taxes.
It was pointed out that tbs
23* W. 4tth 8t. Nsw Ysrfc City. elimlnaUon of tbe bnrdecsome Uxas that fbll

too,

an organist tn place of tbe nniem orcbow-

tm. and great
tbs andlOBca.

satlsfactloa was

expressed

Look tbra tbe Latter List tn this Issne.
may be a letter advertised for yon.

by

Tbsre

Its 4-CTllnder engine, built from 23 years' eaperlence. providts a power torque so even that
lights direct 4rom the cenerstor are sbsslutely
flicketleas.
Th* recognised standard outfit for motion pictors work, sltber permaaent or traveling. Alsa
for oltcuaes. oatnlvols sod traveling shows.
Writs for eUhorate Bulletin No. 30.
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO., Oihkesh, WbMStis.
Pfot eonneeted tcith any other firm Mk
using (Ac name Lniterral
fll
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The Billboard Reviewing Service
“A MIDNIGHT

BELL"
»A Firet National attraction directed by Charles
Kay and featuring himself.

Miw D*w to be) when f.he foet In eenrrh
Of Toutb.
And we would also Use to kr.ow
arby Frailty is so named, every minute of her
scene
with Youth
she is doiu;
doiuf
something
somethins

• melodrama wlibouf
pofslbl?.
IVby, Ifa ao
that o'xaal'mally some
citahlo
citnhlu bor
boy ewi
goes ilsht

to help him. sug^estire of strength. We think
Frailty is a misnomer for her.
And again wo

these thlnya.
But serionsly—no.

■
K.\h ^ ICTOR

Kertewed by
I

■

'■

—

arould like to kte w why I-ore bids good-'ty to avant

to

take

this

a cellar wotild be Imalinple we don't wonder
impresslcnsble and exout and tries some of

not

seriously;

thing

we

don't

seriously—list

wre

A screen snwnrement of the play of the
Hope and leaves her behind when she go-s should be ptoud of the degree of imsglnttlco
same nsms by ChsrlOs Hoyt, witch loswss l sean hing for Youth. With >ut lIof.e I/jve woi>ld the Fnlverasl Company gives os credit for Is
the specUtor arishlng the screen snwnge- I
a very fjinihearied messenger. And yet expecting ns to list with ctedent ear—or eye—
moot had sot been attempted.
I awlo why. oh. why. are screen mothers always to this complication of criirlnallly. The g.imbeither invalidB or forerer baking plesT
Per- ling-bocse keeper wants the roll of money ho
'
haps it is so much pie baking that eTentnally sees in the possession of one of bis "gueits'*
TUB hTOKT IV SKrKKTOV FORM
makes inaalids of them all.
Cooking and In- and he induces him to gamble at a “Hxed**
Martin Tripp (fhailes Ray) is a rubt*erheel
will soon be synonymous terms for wheel.
But somefljlng goes wrong with the
salesman
wlio gels s telegram notifying him
What uninteresting people they srculd fixings and he wins Instead of loslag.
Therethat
bis
serrlcet
are
no
lonyer
desired.
The
,
corrtcl
that bis service# are no longer desired.
The j,,,
, corrxct repreaentation of them up.)n the gambler grinds his teeth (we could
arire rtarhes him In a smell town. and. havlni;
srire
having _|,gt jt tgQ>t no alree!
everylKvlT In generrl,
no morey, he imuKdiately
ImuKdlately proceeds to hunt
hu’.t
are think of seme
B<.rae more
n
DO
“whys" we would bites
bis mus'atlie
(every bid man has a
a Job where i e is. He crmviiic, e A‘>ner t.rey
won’t.
•'Experience" is mustache) and gives one of his men s gun with
that he has Ideas that will trifle his busin-is. di,Mtoursging to say the leaat. for If the leeson instructlona to "go get that money and don't
and Crey engages him «nd takes him to U\e
teach la true then we can never <xme back without it.’*
But he does n<n get
at hla home, wlu te he twm falls a victim to
^
without being very naughty )t bo his employer chastises him with a few
the charms of Orey s chamiii.g daughter, .Vnn e.
never—no, never—mutt we go to a big city kn»<-k<ut bicws.
Wliil# this is going on the
A hsutted
church )u,s
hn. kept the town •"bnff.adamned If we do.
hsucted fhiirch
bulT.nverily we are damnrd
guest hat met ths gambler's wife and when
lOed" and T.;,p
ENTTRTAINMENT
loed
I •■IP proceed,
frot eeds to ca-jvinc
fu’tviuc- evervever'ENTERTAINMENT VkLTE
VALT E
returns to his rtKsn after winning at the
Itody that there "ain’t no such thing as gh<i«t»’’
^
^ EVTEUTAiNXtENT
E
’•‘‘"o'
r.oial for people who like aymbollc thinga.
*n<l
!*'»■
‘TTlng In the room
by rounding up the .ren-ks who hare infe^i.d
aymbollc things,
by rounding up the crooki who hate infe^jcd
.von ixnfxrnxxr
opposite his. he goes right in—no. he didn't
the
TO BALAVCH
BALANCH PROGRAM
PROGRAM
the ehuren
churcu n.
m rn
rn avenua
svenu-t thru
thru winch
winch to
to reach
pea.U
TO
knock-take, the h.dv In hi. arm. and
tutnk. which they intended (o
to loot.
let.
g.asl comedy.
the town (sink,
A g<s>d
Of course, the picture ends
WITABILITT
end. with the wedding
wedd.ng of
W'lTABlLITT
he ha. "always wanted someone to

I

Martin and .t-.nle
A'.nle in
In the very
v<>ry church
chunh wherein
lived the "sp'stkS."
lived the "spooks."
TUB criticat.
TIIH
CRITICAT. X-RAT
x-RAT
Chsiles
Chail^M Itnv'n
Kut’** ininiitnhie
Infmitiible wit and
mid humor save
mv«
«,e dsy~or
day~or the niglit-fc.r “A
"A Midnight Bdl"
and wo are taclinc-d
snd
inclined to believe that the play
dciea not
not lend
lend Itself
Itself to
to screen
screen adaptation
adaptation or
or
dewa

peo{>le in small commnnlf.es.
<H>mmunit'.es.
Young people
dc a i i-v-ici i■

Upp .pj

/•'asabi eon

“THE BEAUTIFUL GAMBLER"

---Fnlversal
picture
produced
by William
Cnlversal
Worthington.
Shown at the Savoy TheaW orthlnglon.
vasv Vn^if
An^nmt 1A
New Turk
York, August
August 10.
10.

learnt oa tbs eve of their marrlags of his
malady, her efforU to ngren with hla sutements in a deslra to not esclfe him when he
is trying to convince her that be la n-jt really
insane, and the predicament in which be Ilads
himself when the court’ lasucw an order cooflrmlog bis inaanity, are only a few of the
aituitiuna which arc laugh pnlueerc. with aa
occatlonal aerloua moment when you are not
quite sure if it is all going to end happily.
<»f conise. the story is aa exaggerated absurdity,
but it Is a farce—an I a good one. The cast la
geod. each member of It handling hit part la
a capable manner—and tha continuity la good:
the result la a gcod ilory well told.
ENTERTAINMENT YAI.I.T!
Very goed.
TO ‘BALANCE PROGRAM
Any thing la a more serious vein.
SUiTARILITY

An theaters.

“SEVEN YEARS' BAD LUCK"
A

Robcrtson-Cole presentation written and dtricted by Max Linder. Shown at the Sarny
Theater, New York. August 10.
Reviewed by RAE VICT^'R

A delightful comedy for young snd old:
it will chsta sway the blues snd kiU a
groacli.

g)-.,icj, reminded ns af tlie

"0“g. "I Must I>ov? Someone srd It Might ns
^
^
“
^
®
iLr^ment hi-mc- In

THE HTORY IN SKELETON FORM
Max (Max Under) comet home in a atate of
Intoxication and among other thinga breaks a
Mr.
,T~irr».
Horrified at the prospect or the bad
Mr. Ray
Ray would
would have
have done
done better—much
Iwtter-much hetReviewed by
RAE VI("rOU
(Km as to the reason for su<* a disreputiHe minor.
♦er—with
Mr.
♦er-wlfh it.
U.
Mr. Ray
Ray s
. work
work is
1. entertaining,
entertaining.
character heine in mich a nlace.
Bnt luck In store for him, be triea to evade it by
.i i.
as
it also Van
^r. Pvke
rvke Brooke, who play. Abner
ASner ---—
' '
^
^
refL-ting to ride in a car, ride a horse er ue
Grey, and I>nrta
Dorl. I'-awn
l awn ia
i. charming aa
a. well a*
a.
It ia
i. surprising
surpriring how icany
many enmes
erimet peop
people
o
anything that might posatbly pnt him in the
entertaining aa Annie Grey, but the picture as
car co-nmlt;
co-nmit; they are all reproaeoted in
In this
However, in spite ef all
ns
enr
pictures show us how etsv It way of an accident.
a
There ie
« whole aletunda
aVmnd« in
In ubsnrdit'ea.
obtardit<»*u.
Theiw
melodrama.
•.a.
^ *w *« hit prtcauUaoB he meets with a variety of
.
can t>e done. Hare you erer tbemrot or that?
"much
too
much"
sign
lango.age
which
m’.ght
tronblea among which it a broken marriage en¬
*much
much** alKQ lanifiwgi*
mlfht
SrTT\BTTTTT
mean
_
Bet everything ends happily, and
mean anything
anything but
but means
means absolutely
slwolntely not?ilng
notMng t*'
to
_
blessed ‘ with an sbundsucc of gagement.
bit wedding In a pMice atatka rings down the
the Bticilence,
7IIP
SKEI.ETON
nuolence. and alao
nlno there are a
» number of
.jll,,
.ccTCiRT
credulity.
IIIE STORY
STORY IN
IN SKEI-ETON
SKELETON FORM
FORM
curtain on his woes.
men who crawl
fotira *hm
♦hm varioi's
varioos
bl# home
borne and his
crnwl along on all fotim
Young
hi#
ENTERTAINMENT VAI.FE
Toung Miles loses bis
bis nfllanced
dark ptisssge
cellars, but don't
dor. t vvlfe fccaiise
because ef continued escapades, which tar
tas
ptissage ways and thru ce'laiw.
Good—for there Seme credulous people.
THE CRITICAL X-RAT
ask us the mranirg of it all. Mr. Ray's fac'il j,|, father's and his sweethenrtts patience,
An mteresting comedy that is "sboe-mnutb
work when he In alor.e In the chur<‘h for the
w.ae.ders tbout until he lands lu a gambling
“SEE MY LAWYER"
deep" with langht witbont tesert to a single
first time kee|* the audience nn.ertiiln whether
mining village.
In the meandirty or Inotfenslve piece of bnslneas.
The
to laugh at his predicament or to he feuifiil time Mollle II.anK.n (Grace Pamiond) has marproduction
presented
troubles that befall Max after be breaks the
for hla safely—it Is that peculiar and d-light- ,[,.4 t;,^ owner of the g.amWlng house to save
RoberUon-Cole.
Shown at the Savoy
mirror are too nnmeroua and entanghd to ennfully expressive facial expression that Mr.
f„,her from ruin.
When Miles meets MolTheater, New York. August 8.
merate, at each one it a langb'provoker, yet Mr.
Ray is muster of; indeed we think his w->rk <s
much too good for ths material he has. We
hope for a belter vehicla for you next time,
isvTri»TAtN:MPvr
FNTl.RTAINMENT

vat ms
A ALtTK

SniTABII-lTY
Theaters anywhere.
TO BALANCE PROGRAM
A good scenic.

“EXPERIENCE"
*
A screen version of the play by George V.
Hobart.
A
Hobart.
A Paramount
Paramount picture
picture directed
directed by
by
Gec.rge
featuring Richard
Richard
Gec.rge Fitzm:iurii'e,
Fltimiiurli'e. featuring
Barthelmess.
Barthelmess.
Reviewed by RAE VICTOR

An nllsgorical photoplay very like "Everysromsn,’* personifying all ths virtost sad
Tlcei to wkioh humanity is belr.
‘
THE
THE STORY
STORY IN
IN SKB1.ETON
SKB1.ETON FORM
FORM
(Richard
iBarlhelmess)
Youth
(Richsrd
iBarthelmessi leaves
leave. Love
(Marjorie
Paw)
behind
him
snd
fellow.
(Marjorie Bavr) behind him and fellows Am.Am¬
Wtlon to the city to look for Opportunity.
bition
and. folArriving there he deserts Ambition, and,
lowed by nxperience, keeps company wMt
Beauty, Intoxication, Excitement. Temptatina
and various other presumably nniles’rable c<mpai.lotis
nnally WeaPh leaves Youth and
In company with Poverty he meets Crime, fr-.ra
association with whom he is saved by hetring
a chnn-h choir ain? "Lead Kindly Lagtit"
He returns to l/>ve and they begin Ufe anew
with Ambitloc and Hope.
a
THE CRITICAL X-R-AT
“Experiecce"
is an
allegoty.
Interestirgl
Well—y-e-i (rbad that word ‘Ye*" in a very
hesitating voice—a sort of lorg-drawn-out fore,
you know, suggesting much d'sibt). If you like
that sort of thing.
We think the picture I»
trite and exceedingly tiresome.
And alao we
do not want to believe that it ia trie to life—
which it is snppoood to repreoe-t. For histance,
we do not want to believe that leanry. wealth,
fashkai and pleasure are not good fr,r oa; that
idea harks back to tho days when religicna
people were snppoaed b> be unhs'ity and go
about with lorg facet, denying theiacelvea any¬
thing that gave enjoyment.
We would tike to know why Love ia atad* •>
unattractive (as nnattraetire as it in poanibte

j.p
immediateIv falls In love with her,
^
results in the linrr.liig
„f ti,,. place and the apparent destruction of
jf,p, ,|ving happily for some time, the gambler
appears on the scene and In a flclit between
jjjm
Miles, he is shot and Miles It acensed of the murder. Things look very bad for

.t-vator »>ot takes him un and escorrs
lact the mfvttor roy takes him up sna eA^ort#
him right to the proper door without any q-ies-

“
VlfT’iR
Reviewed by RAE VIf*MR
' ■

A fares
A
fares brimful
brimful of
of action
action and
and situations
sltuatioi
,rs tcreamirgly
screamirgly funny,
fuaiiy.
that art

' "
•
THE STTORY IN SKELETON FORM
Billy Noble and an old InMiles nntll offleera capture an eseai>ed conviot,
Robert Gardner. Bnly
who confesses that he did the shooting in re- ventor have an invention for the manufacture
vence for bad treatment IvP received when he “tf artificial rubber In which Robert's j>ros.worked for the gambler previous to the fire and pcctive wife kaa invested all her money. Tliry
which he, the escaped conviot. admits be started. I*'srn that the Inventor has faked the Invenj, released and all question as to the don.* and the po.tal Inspec-ti r comes on Robert
legality of the marriage between Miles snd
fraudulent use of the malls, aa hla firm baa
Mollle It removed on the fesfimmiy of tli-* I'-n- Cooded the malls with rlrcolirs advertising tiio
Ylollle’s irarriage to the gambler •‘(‘b'c of the company.
In erder to gain time
to think out an avenue of escape from the'r
waa a fake ceremony.
dlfilcultiee
Rot»ert
shams
Insanity and ahifts
THE CRITICAL X-RAT ^
A
bewildering
array
of suicide, mtirder. the boidcns to Billy, who la bit friend, a
drunkenness, arson, robbery, free-for-all fights »o'*or for his sister’s hand anl a young Itsryer.
and trickery of various kinds; in fact abort After many entangling compltrations it deevery knosm crime is committed In "The Bean- ^clops that, while the invention does cot protiful Gambler." And most of them are done with ‘luce ruhher, it dees make a new and valnahle
little
?*

or

no

reason;

dragged

In

by

the

ears

**
*'*

wheref t

pi't"? block In which their rivals in the rubber
.1^“ ‘T**"'
H"* Investigation clamor for stork.

s”Trl«lngly ca-y for
THE CRITICAL X-RAY
'"‘‘’1’
»« T"!*
‘Tue My lAwrei*' is the fnnniest fsree we
“7®
rc'»ple, and If they want to be have seen since the screen version of "TiS. I,s.
V* ^
anroyanee of klP'ng Lucille” The action is rap'1 and complicated
■lo'ply knock them out wlo, cne and the complications do much toarard supplywicked fi.ts and "pitch" them Into Ing the fun.
Robert Gardner's fak.-d Insanity,
* Tellsf—there is always a cellar coovenlert; bis afflanred wife'a conateniatlon when ahe

SPECIAL PRINTED
ROLL TICKETS
(/)
—
?

Fiyb Thousand,
m
Ten Thousand,
•
m
Fifteen Thousand,
•
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand, •
•
One Hundred Thousand,

•
,m
•
•
•

$3.00
5.00
6.50
9.00
12.50
18.00

THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAL.L RRICB
"“i"* •""•(•c'y numbsfwi. every roll guarsaW-1 Omumi ToWeta
Prlia Itrawf ct. h 60A »« M. Prompt etilpmcnta.
Ceab with erdsr. Get Urn mm^ Hm.4 d.agrim Tor Bewr.S “irTotS
pna Tietcmn. AfaU hew me-,
Ore.red. eralsl or dated.
All tlrkatt
aa'Ml eerfnem t* (VrwnmaoA teaiilata.r.a and best esuaUAiad nrlm^m
ndmiaAoa as4 us psiA.

NATIONAL TICKET CO.

Shamokln, Pa.

Linder
never
nses any of the comedy (I)
"atnota" that are dUgustlng and repulsive ts
people ef average lefinement.
The way be
gets thru the gate at a railroad atatioa with¬
out a ticket is a clever bit of work, and so Is
the way be evades all the railroad o(nrii:i who
pursue him.
Also he la chased by ■ number
of policemen, but the chsse is very different
from the rraty, meaningless running that we
are acenttomed to see.
The whole picture ia
very clever and very funny, and the reason
la—Max Linder.
ENTERTAINMENT VALl’E
Excellent.
SriTABILITT
For all theaters and every kind of an tndleoce.
TO BALANCE PROGRAM
A abort, aetions picture or scenic.

“BIG GAME"
A

Metro
prodnctlon
fea taring May ARlsa&
Adapted from the stage play by Willard
Robertson nnd Kllbonm Gordon. Direct¬
ed by Dallni FItxgerald.
Reviewed by RAB VICTOR

A plotnm tans Intemit. tans tense, saot
eharm—sans arery nttribnte that might be
aa exensn for ita being.
THE fTTORY IN SKELETON FORM
Ijirry WInfhrop is the son of a family i>r"c^
of its name aed of a mother who has pampered
nil manliness out of him.
He marries ns
athletic girt
who has a big admiration for
masculine bravery, and when the finds that
her bashand larks that quality she looks about
for a means to telp h'ni eeqnlre It. Jo»t at
thin time the family receives a letter calling
attrnMon to the need of supervision over some
estrlen In Canada, where the men are becemIng unruly, and Lnrry's wife persuades him to
go. Contact with the rough men In the Cana¬
dian mountains makes loirry's rttwardice very
much (n evidence, and hla wife hire, thel.' guide
to make love to Iier In order to arouse her li'isliaiid's Jealousy and induce him to flchf.
TKe
guide endt by really falling in love with hl»
charming eniploytr, snd after many advani-es
to ber Larry'a anger ia IlnHlIv aiieised to *
P'lnt where he forgets fear, and a fight Is *•••
result.
Of course, loirry la vlrtorlous. They

august 20, 1921
return bunf. where Mn. Larr.r nerer flree of
tcll.nit of her hu*l«ii><J'» flBhllnif nuatitlet.
TUB CHITU’AL
\\r dill not lie the elnge play, so are not

a

and
kinds
•let us

l.riM’artil to say Just bow true the aoieen verah n
„ l.tit if It was as eiliy and In.iiie :ii tilt
niiture It did not long aurvlve—of that we feel
fonUdiiit.
Tlie Idea of the wife of a roan of
M.il end llii.ii'i lal pr-jmlneme kiitiug a policeman for taking her from wlmt Le lliought waa
I runaway liotse, Just to prove her fwentlethren'ury a??ri ksIv* neia. and then telling a)»oat
l, to a rioilier-in law
who already strongly
dissi’prt'es of lier want of diKOliy, it im
lint every negative feature of the
plctuio
fades
Into Intignmeance against a
rtpiiou » .ah follows si-verul eoenee
allowing
the hnsl'jnd s fear of personal Injury to the
Mieni of restraining him fiom defending h's
site against the attentions of a rough mountun pii'de
TliU caption Is lllustriited with a
nrh-stute of Ex-I*resident Wilson and a state
m. nt cemparlng Lorry Wlothrop’s (the linsba-id
In the
story)
hesitancy to act because of
mivmllce. and the fact that he Is playing a
-sailirg game.** to Mr. Wilson's conduct of
pu'lie afTalts during his presidency,
BegardIr^s of individual opinion as to Mr. Wilson't
« uliiiii 111 h itidling the many onerous istuea
slilih rose during hit term of olDce. the honor
gid r«fi>ei-t due him as a man who was twice
rlei't"d to an oitice than which there It none
lil-.'lier In the woeld and who retired broken In
bralth would, we would think, deter anylnidy
frcm using hi» likencst es a meant of getting
a laugh out of—and helping "ai rosa"—a iheap,
tawdry nioHon picture.
People with any serse
of the fitness of thlrga and with any mental
rleiimy will certainly resent this offenalve cat>tloo srd rstiiitiiie whether they are admireit
of tV'sdrow Wilson Or net.
And any rxnlMior
sl.owini: t! Is picture will undoulitedly aoriously
offrrd those of his patrons who were—and perh.r'S still are—Wilson supporters
Was the
Na:inD3l Bonid of renMrslilp asleep at the
switch when this picture waa run for theniT
ENTERTAINMENT VAIXE
It hasn't ary.
sriTABlLITT
Might pass with audiences larking dlacrlinlnatkia.

DONT CALL ME LITTLE GIRL'
X Itralirt picture presenting Mary Miles Minter. Under the dlrei’lion of Jos. Hensbery.
Thown at the Savoy Theater. New
Toik,
Reviewed

August

by

RAE

II.
VICTOR

An
excellent
farce
eemedr with an
tbuadiace of action to bold attention and
get laughs.

Jrny Diulilcday tMary Miles Mlnter) tirlvet
fp'in s<1m«i1 on the eve of the maCi )>oatrwisl wedding of her Aunt Joan to Montague

TO A FINISH
A

Fox

production

featuring

Buck

Jouet.

Reviewed by RAE VICTOR

A story of catt'.e ranchers in the West.
It

11

replete with thrilling action, muoa oc

which
has
beauty.

tcenio

settings

of

unusual

THE STOUT IN SKELETON FORM
Bill Terry wante to buy the Blake ranch, but
Jim Blake and his father refuse to sill.
S'on
after they are suipnsed to find cattle in meir
corral with the Terry braud on them. Jim is
ausptrioua of Bill, tn-lieving that be wanis '<>
cast evspicioD of rustling on them snd drive
them cut of the town
He goes to Bill for an
esplanation.
A fight results in which Jim is
hurt *cd trylrg to get away is followed by
Bill and a po.se who have heard aliout Hie
c,aitle and think the Blakes have stolen them.
Jim is given aid and concealed from the p< see
liy Itorls Lane, who is engaged to marry Pill
hut h-as found out that he is crooked and try¬
ing to get rid of Jim.
Bill thinks Doris 'a
sliitT-Jirg Jim and goes to her home after him.
Jim geta away, followed by one of Terry’s
men. while P.'.ll al>durts Doris and takes her
to his home, intending to force her to marry
him. Jim learns of this and follows.
Another
flgl.t is the result.
Tills time 'Bill Is kilted,
the people lectn the truth about the cattle ana
Doris rod Jim are married.
THE CRITICAL X-RAT
*‘To a Finish” does net gre.itly vary from
the regulation Buck Jones pictures; Buck Jores
me.ans fighting and riding and this picture is no
exocptlon
However, in spile of this fact and
the fuitber fact that some of the vilhsinv of
Bill Terry and bia "gang” is* greatly overdone, lha picture la pot tiresome, for the
riding
is exictirg
and tlie fighting c-.peiis
thrills.
Tlie botnet of Doris Lane, Bill Terry end
Jim Blake and the grounds surrounding them
hive a decided Mexican atmosphere; indeed It
would occasion no surprise if at any moment
the men pulled stilef.os Ic.tead of guns, and
the women appeared in mantillas, hut the story
is not Mexican
It Is Jo«t the regulation
Western story with thrills galore, so p,-,,.ire
to hold your hre.ith.
And the scenery Is unusually heautifnl.
'

Vade
Aunt J->an is an old fashioned girl, and
Jrirv Is s very modem yuiinr Lady, who, to
ewape her rnoHier with whom the has a quarrel
•t the ttaticn Ininicd alely on her arrival,
Jniniis Into tn stitomohlle belonging to Wade.

ENTERTAINMENT

B.AL.ANCE
^ood comedy.

Be drives her heme snd during tl.e drive a
kivesj fli-ft-slghf altuaticn develops They are

Any

THE CRITICAL X-RAT
riay writers and motion picture producers
occasionally try to act as te.ichers to the piio11c and that is well, provid"<l the means tl ey
use Is entertaining—that Is the first firacilon
of a perfoimanee whether It be on the legiti¬
mate stage or'on the screen.
But when they
pl.iy ‘'teiuher'’ and fail to make ibeir lesson
Inteiestlng. they are likely to call down abuse
upon their heads. “Live and Let Live” leaches
a lesson to‘crazy reformers, of which tntre
has been a large rrop In the last few years,
hut oh, it is tiresome. The characters are rot
human and Hie characterizations and situations
are so overdone that they overreach themselves
and tiieroLy lose the pood they might do. ..And
there are so many meaninplesa and unnecessary
ciiaraders.
Wliy drrg in a brother for Mary
and a slater for T)r. Randall? They are of no
r.ilue to the story.
Also, in the first pirt
of the picture conside-aMe time is devoted
to platting the fact that Mary is a thief and
why?
The only use made of that fact I hat
we can see is that it is used as a ernx for
the twice-repeated statement, later on rhat
having 1-lth In people helps them to do right,
it is not only a waste of time and film but a
cheap, tawdry and nnpleasant means to a not
Inyiortsnt end.
Making a common thief of
this charming and otherwise hlch-charertercd
girl does not leave a T«ry pleasant tast-' in
the month.
This pletnre is not a pleasing
or praiseworthy performance from any point
of view.
I
EN'TERTAIXMENT
TO BALANCE
A good live comedy.

A

Roberfaon-Cole picture,
featuring Pauline
Frederick.
Story by
Harvey Gates,
directed by Henry King.
Time of
showing fifty-five minutes.
Reviewed

WITABILITT
whose clientele

likes

and
(Pa
lei's
mos
kilh
She
min
Hie
elaii
uotl
heai
P'T

said
thy
Western

LIVE AND LET LIVE"
A

Roberfson-Cole production shown at Loew'a
N. T. Theater, New York, Angtiat 11.
Reviewed by RAF, VKWOR

RAE

VICTOR

Want |to buy outright,
negative of Chinese street
scenes, showing procession or celebration, with
great crowds of people.

=
=
5
|
=

State details and price.

E

Address L. M. P., care |
The Billboard, New York =
Office. "
S
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
love for Dorothy without making a single coarae
or unethical move.
i
SUITABIUTY
For any kind of an audience.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
Good.
TO BALANCE PROGRAM
Snappy comedy.

IN RECEIVER’S HANDS
New York, Aug. 14.—Judge Mauton baa ap¬
pointed Richard Campbell receiver in equity
for the Associated Exhibitors, Inc., formerly
distributors of motion pictures, at
W. 4.5th
street, under $5,000 bond.
It Is alleged the
corporation has practically discontinued bualness after transferring its rights to the ex¬
hibition of certain motion pictures to otter
conoerna. Among the pictures distributed were
‘‘The
Riddle
Woman,”
starring
Geraldine
FaTTar, and "The Devil,” featuring George
Arlisa.

DEADLOCKED

*

theater

by

An illustration of how a carefully reared
girL accustomed to ease and wealth, meets
and copes with disaster.

VALUE

PROGRAM

PROGRAM

‘THE STING OF THE LASH'

G,.od
’

VALUE

I'cof.

NEGATIVE
WANTED!

Up to the hour of going to press the deadlock
of Hie striking musicians in the various picture
houses tbruout New York continues to hold out.
The union has renewed Its offer to the mana¬
gers.
-At the Capitol Theater a chorus of seventyfive singers reomited from big opera compi'iiles
has replaced the symphony orchestra.
At the other film hoosea the same conditions
prevail, singers taking the place of the orclvestra.
At the Strand, the Marimba String
Orchestra will play this week.

TO CONFER WITH ZUKOR AUG. 16
A committee of five of the M. P. T. O. A.
have at ranged to meet Adolph Zukor on Tues¬
day, August ICth, for the purpose of drawing
tip a accoi d agreement relative to the activi¬
ties of Famous Players.
Other problems will
be under discussion at the conference.
The members of tbe committee are A. B.
Pramer, Omaha; J. C. Ritter, Detroit; Q. G.
Schmidt, Indianapolis. W. A. True, Hartford,
and H. B. Varnar, Lexington, N. C.
It la expected that the committee will re¬
main in New York for a few days, as other
(Contlnned on page 107)

BUEL B. RISINGER

This picture is a >1ap at reformers; it
thowa that the evils their reforms wot)i
grrstly exceed any good they do.

Mr. Rlslnrev is producing conductor for Aachet
Bros.* Capitol Theatet, ClndnnaU.
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JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION
AT SEDALIA, MO., CENTENNIAL

“PaniTUn Dootcli'* at Wltt’a bar and a^nt
• Caiax <•>« lutaOvra, and lhaj ftorrl; would bara

h.„.

ho^ la Id op«ratioii, and air grttiof top money.
Tnkra » x ] e<>ple to operate It.
The whip it rteitlng a tentatlon. Wlien they
get off of it they d..u t know whether they are
teming or g''iug.
The Ameriean Conenl will never forget thlt
tunch-all of their dlfflmltle. are taken before
him. and he hat to be Jnd*e and Jury, l ike all
“htppy families’* the truorii bare many o»»*
asr****®^****.
Artnro A. Shaw, the genial manager of llie
ontflt, hat proven that he not only It a good
Oxer, bat alto that be It capable of handling any

Two Weeks’ Engagement Starts With Heavy
Attendance and All Attractions With Big
Show in Readiness for Business—Rain
ZZ'.'lZ"
'• •
The rarjtttel l» doing a rapacity butinrta all
Spoils Wednesday of First Week
the lime. Tlilt la the firat real one that they
have
I,.,,

_

Sedtlla, Mo., Ang
11 —T'.e eelebratlmi In
commemoration
of
Mitaoun a one hundredth
anpiveiMiy of gtuirlioud oiMrm-d up pioupiiy at
ten o'»lo<k on M luday limrii.iig. af er '.be «jccation of I'lenorul llj-iin,; r;t Waahiugt >«l
ptratJug a iHitloa, wbefe-m all ma<hiuery v na
put into aciK D. and J. h^uy J. Juuea gave the
atgnal to hiu bandmaater. Morria We.a. x.ho
direr led the f.ve bandi of muuir, all of whj h
had a>«en bled on the Johnny J Jouea Export
tlon
‘Joy I lira "
Every one of the Jonea
thirty uitrai'Uona and twelve rirtlng deTi\ea
aiood ready fir .action.
The atiendaaee was
- for
' - •
- Mondar operrirg.
-:— --e
exeeptroruliy large
and
all altrartioua enjoyed a fear! Of bii»in*-an,
Imth day and night.
The Crtl day of the Iwa
ve**ki* r^lt*l>iotiun wts brought to it rourluii’Hi
with
the
♦*!al»orst*'ly
arratijre<l **P*<<niu1 of
Mlaaour.'a Pa*t.”
Major Gordon Lillie it hero
with a large group of Pawnee Ind.ana. and
the magniliernt |aigrint, whieb emltaeea over
Oiaar local iiarticiianih.
|iarti('i|'aot«. rioaea with a truly
Oiaat
ditplar.
The l.ittet,
marveloua pyroteehuie ditplay.
l.ittw, as
Well at the pageaul, la under the dlreeiion of
J
Ruuiidera Coidun, who haa done htmarir

Hosteller, n'dilnaon .ind Cnecy, of the fftate
l..etlalaiure, and Repirsentutivea
Illghleyman,
loiy, Ferguson and l\;lliiru, ati l Ati(iiD''y Oen.
Setae B.irreit and Bi 'sup Pardrhlge thru the
Johnny J J tiea ntldwy. and it was easilv nccompiirbed by first lending thorn thru “Over
the Wavea,” wherein they discarded all their
digpity.
Johnny J Jonea haa a new attraction, 'Tlre'wiirinn yi'le Show, ■’ with some twelve eeparate aiiiat
aiiiaet.ors,
t.ors, nnd not cue
ciio of them d '•siisi
>.3iisi ng
In npi'ear.in'-e.
The bannera are hy the comcom
pany'a artist, Willi.vm Sturgis
The arrsecearrsece
menis on the Inside are entirely
ide.is
y new ido.is
-^bfsight out by the general auperintendent of
ronstreejui^ Joaer.h
5j_'>e
^ WMle^ In^ Rt^
Louis Maybelle
..-J. ... Mack pniehssed atg he d of
.
liorvea end elglit very fine ailver-moirnted wddies
Fddle Madigan, after a sojourn with
the North west,-tn Canadian Fairs for six weuka.
returned on Tuesday.
Did nnyhody fnVt' rote of the fact that the
newly arrived heir of Johnny J Jonea has aiteady “put one over” ou Ilia llliistclous ’'ilad 'T
Tlie youngest baa four Ja to hia name, Jo’ nny
J. Jot ea, Jr, while "papa” hv8 lut three.
Dr. I'lmean. erstwtiile memlier of this orgiipi/at on. was u yU.ior Tiiead.vy; also FYnnk
Junes, manager of the Solalia Theater; Dr.

Boyd
and
Dr.
Kelly,
oldtlme
tnmper.
I'lieDee Dill u.;d Johnny J. Jooea tie gieat
••croaiet ” Tliey ai.eud a great deal of l.me
logetiier and f.om tune immaaiurlal Hg K-hemna
fr'm little mreiinga grew,
PerLa|>a blatoiy
will repeat itielf.
He vveailier naa been Ideal, with the exrept.on of W>-dneaday, when a di itaUng rain ruined
one of lUe hig day*.
However, groat reveip.t
»•*»• been beyond expeetal.ont. and next week
1» predicted by all to even beet thii first week.
I I I*- bJl'er, Jr,, ro.le In the *'l*age.ir,i‘
parade betide Pawnee Bill and la the ‘•prutdxt
lu*
■■
Miatonil."—Ei»
IL SAl.TLR
• *'
b< y
in
xliat-^ii. —Ei»
t Jehrny J. Jooea H.red Buy").
«DC Ol iv/i n ni DADLcar*
rtnUVIArl oAKino
■■
■
By Cabl* tO Walter K. Sibley
_____
'
Lima.
Lima, Pern.
Peru. Aug. 4.—They can
came, they aaw,
they eouituered.
Peru luia capii
euuituered.
capitulated.
The
Auierleuu “luvaaloa" hxa been tueceaafully ncvuiuplished.
Six thuuaand milea la a long way

Ja’x." ITillard haa taken the a.itivea by atorm.
Margaret Offer—poor liP Maggie—la rontinnniIj followed by the nativea. They can’t underaland how she gut ao fat.
There are no fat
people >4 Peru-Impoasible with
"ham
and
egea'' at four dollara, American money, jter portlon.
_,
__ la
„ running
______
Harry Witt
an American bar In
conueetion with bla cookhouse, and la cleaning
up.
Xatnrally, the most popular place on the
gpotnda
g^„mda la the pookhouae.
rookhouoe.
Good thing
ihing fur
for Plzarro
PItarro that be framed hie
ponojpvt of Peru In daya of yore, beeau e If he
yr\rA It now about a doren of Witt's “Bowery
Boltbevlkl" could have been loaded up with

ever ,^n
teen
Uam Mlrback
Mlrhark tried
tried to
to atatt
itart 1
Sam
a '‘fevolotlon.**
•‘revolntlon.,r.d. like all ••revolullon'tia.” be
... waa drat on
one tide and then the' other—at
he
other—at he roiild
rmild not
not dedetermlne which a'de would
vould win.
win. lie
lie llnally
finally dedeFighting la
la aa bad
had buaineta,
buaineta,
cd'd to bo neutral. Fighting
^ },g
there hat never been a Ferrla wheel in
,j,„ nativea are taking to It like dnrka to

LAST CALL

VINTON Cn FI ID
■ IIV I Df
»
t.
tm tm
It, |4,
^
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Ohifl
•nwtiunil, UHIO.
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thin tn
country, tt.ri oni

\v»t or Clrctit for lut diy^ Sor^
too «m«ll
Don't smio but wti*.
or ssae
taoM will he
be rtfuard.
rtfuDrd.
j.
J. L. FOREMAN.
foreman.
S4 BIQ
BIO DAYS. 4 WILD
WILD*

loo big ‘bu *DlJnt^
but du vout am

Si, iecIlTug.^^d

Sacy
Sacy.. Btx
Bax IIS.
IIS.
NlUint!.
NIOlITg.

new
NEW SELLING
selling PLAN~'
plan

Men aanird to aupply ronauner draaod for our
Kixar FToor. ranned Qoodt. Dried Fnilu. Coffar and
®'‘‘"
®'*"’ *‘'*.*’‘*
PtapU Oroceilci
Grocefiri and Palnti. BoufUa'
BoufUa Aluminumtt-tte and ^tamntille Oils.
Entirely new plati
Nut
Sna'nrnv
>,"* K^i’ieucv^owTuIry
eipeiieucv oeeruary *“ Ohir‘’mJn^^afT'mikmr^'h*’
Our min ate makim bi*
p,cma
and
hare
a
p.iraanent
reneei
order
bu^nJa?
ptcnia and have a momanent repevl order bu^iiju
Addiett
Addiett HirCUCOCK-niLL
HrTCUCOCIt-mLL CO.
CO, Dept
Dept tit
tit chlcam
chlcw
IIL Bcfertncc.
Beference, any
any Bank
Bank or
or Expreta
Expreaa Co.
Co. ‘
IIL

'..K Al:

Hill
BIG INDIAN FAIR

DIW

llllFifflll

PH IB
B

The
weather la cold, the nlghta awfully d mp.
___J.
Fiin rtn Ni won r.’l of t-o t’m^. Ono ht» to
oEPTEMBfeR 0*7*8*9«
got into tsanp riothfa ^rcry morniDc.
Concessions wanted. Evco'thlng open.
au’CD
IM
ruiPArn
Eighth
annual
affair. Biggest event In
THAD ROEDECKER IN CHICAGO
^KER
Middle West. Good money for every• rt's'e rvwk wi-wi'v
w > IN CHICAGO
-Thad
w. Boedecker.
Boedecker.
Address T.W. ADAMSON, 1195
Chlrsgo. Aug.
n—
Thad
VT.
e Great
on Hhovra,
general agent of the
Great Patter
Patter-oa
Hhowa, Muivsno Street, Topeka, Kansas.
w.va a Billboard vUIior ihia
week.
Mr.
Boedecker said that*"'wnalder.ng
conalder.ng iba
the eernmuaernmulited dlsadvanlsgei rnder
wh ch
ch the
the .lews
»bcwg
rnder wh
are laboring, the Patteraon organltallOB bit
had a fair break.
The fair aeaa.vn with the
^
opened July
July C5.
C5. tn
In ilarrishiirg.
llarriahtirg, 111., to
abow
orened
hiiaineae.
Thla
ah<
good bualneaa.
Thla week
week the
the
show It In
5
i__
m
Salem,
111., vvlth
with the
the Th!riy-el''hth
Thirty-eighth
Anndtl
jieunlon
of'
the
Sold'era
nnV
Si'nof*
lleanlon of the Soldlera nn-h SilUira. w.th a

“that railroad ratea are too high and am
whv ri
wondering why ratea on «hcwi were rslaed
nee cent
e.B» and
.nd on
40 per
ordinary
merebandiae
<
niy ao ™
per cent.”
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3 DAYS

Old Settlers’ Reueion
SEPTEMBER 22>23-24

SUNDAY WITH BARNES’ SHOW
-

Befora

PlayiM Two*Day
Cincinnati

A1 a.

Date

at

"Bte
Bamea Trained Wild Animal ClrciH
. Nye.
, . general
_
....,
„ VanB.
agent of the Jnmet M. arrived
la Cincinnati Sunday m-r-lng for
Benaon Shows, in conlradietlon to an ad In gageo<ent at Cumminsville ^M^day*and^at'
a rei’cnt lasiie, wrltea an followi, under date wu<id Tueaday. Immediately upon reaching* the
of Augunt IS:
location for the firat aland o|toraiion
oitoraiion foi Uie
“The Jamea M.
Benaon
showa hold eon- erection Of
of necessary
neceasary tenia
tents for the houslo*
houalog or
trarta for and will play Pleion and slmcoe, the menagerie, aiurk, dreoaing rooms ea'tloc
Oaf., fairs, and the Benaon Rbows
depnrtmeola. eir..
elr.. began, and soon, without th*
Rbowa play Val- depertmeoia.
leyfield next week.”
least of untoward oxeitement or noise of a^y
_
__
_^liiw, this work w-.ia com'vteted. In addition
Ipflcethlo rpileiude that prevailed
_____________10 luo very npttceahlo
■■■■■■■■■■■■BiHHHHHHHnflHBHHHHHHHHHHHHHHE in the workinf of all departments was another
mMAAPMAM
mm H^U
IHI
■ fealaro whirh was highly cemmended and comunanlmoiisiy hy
M
I HI
H mented upon almost unaalmiMialy
hr several
fc#■
wHB
■
■ ■W
■
gg thousand local peo|iIn
peoiiln who visited
ylslted the lot dur¬
dnring the day. thla being the remirkabte and
Dnaasumlng display of "Lomelike'* fiaiematIgm among the ai laches, from AI O. Btroes and
bis family to the moat Inalgniflrant wurklng
man—It was tike one large family, eaHi appea.-tng in the beat of *pl:lt, wHh congeniality
and
good
fellcwablp profoundly In evidence
■
evervwhere. In the varlons deperlmenla. At
S The latest imporiatton
Size, 15H tnehra high. 9 Inches wide. A moat beautiful Itam with tanulns
five o’clock tbari> the “llsg" wan raised at the
■I silver top and attractiva cut (Isas pillata Packed 24 to a cua. One Conoaatlonalra haa uasd 200
dining tent, and a peep therein called for a
■ of tbaas docks on a Satuiday tad Sunday.
long gaze and commend ilory cemmeot on the
JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS
part of the rily alghtseerg.
A few woids on thin feature Is aurely dne
Faring Well Below the Mason and
Mr Baiaea and hla commissary aaperlotendenL
Dixon Line
George Davis—courlesy aod good nature pernoolllcd.
On the "rlown'a lahle,” as an ex¬
ample, one saw tidy Ilnea, and down the center
The invtalou of tlie country below the Mason
twelve or firiecn polished glass eoatalaeia filled
nnd Dixun line is tUiiiiug uut tu be a piofiiable
wllh a templing variety of dellraciHi.
First, a
venture for the old e-iablishod John Robinson
half a raalalou|>e and whole tomato were ae-vid.
Cinua
Everytiody knows that “John Bubinaun”
then "erdcra” were taken, and after serving it
Is a houseliuld word in the l^uuny South, and
was noted Ihat at eaih of the len pla;<-a ‘here
aliuw day Is always "Juhu Uubiiison Day” in
was a goodly poriloa of cbl. Ven fricassee,
many towns. M.iuy re|iurtt have been circulsted
maabnd potatoeo, cream gravy, atewi-d pots and
to the effect th.it money is scarce in West Vlrother vpgatables, wHh either roffei>, jet'd tea
glntu and Maryland and the fact that the apple
or awiet milk aa beverage, and Ice cream waa
and fruit crup it a failure accentuated these re¬
provided fur those a?lio wished l».
The other
ports. While it la true fh.it prosperity is absent
tables In that partical.ir end nf tho large tent
in many towns, the bu'lueta done so far has
preoeclrd
the
same
laaty
spectacle,
while
th"se
been excellent, and lu several towns the crowds
of ibe woiklng deiiartmcnts were bedecked
liace been great rnoiigb to tax the aeatlug capao
with hnt little less attentlnn. There wla on
Ity of the huge main tent.
load talking either by the waiters, aoi'erln'Frederick. Md., August 0. was a big day, and
tenderla
or
dirers—It
was like
a Urge
the country folks came from miles around to
realaiirant
In any Urge
rlly
with heavy
tee the parade and attend the cireua. Many of
patronage.
The Mg elephant, "Tnsro,” wai
the show folha visited historical points of Inter¬
the eeMer of nttrirtlfn when Theerful Girlner
est during the day and visited the grave of
brought the large fellow from the menagerts
Barb.ira I’rleiehe. the Civil War heroine.
for a quick “cqi e over "
•The show FunUayed August 5 in Winchester,
Dnring >lnndny all the many animal rages and
'i.
Hmilt town and shurt haul. One of the
parade
parapheinalia
were
tie'ii*
earcfnlly
Iirgeet matinees of the seaaca and a fair night
washed and prepand for the U mile street
bualneaa.
ragranf. to le.ive the lot on Monilsy af h:ik>
Harrisonburg. Vg., August 9, excellent bnstness
and Ir.iverre the prlnrlrsl afreets by a clrii.itinee and night.
cnltous mule thru tlin Queen Oily.
Lexington. Va.. August 10, anoilier atnall town
nd a lot that could not accommodate a abow of
WEBB TAKING TREATMENT
thla site. It was ner-esairy to corral the meniigerle
A Ion* parade was given, and the fact
that the lot was over a mile from town, with no
The following, relative to the Illness of Tem
street ear service, made things look dubious, but
Wehh, splM-ared In The ('lart‘roore (Ok.) Pally
by 2 o'clock the Mg tent waa packed to suffocaProgress, of rinenf Issue:
thin. Light night business here.
“Tom Webh, the genial advanro man for
StanntOD, Va., August 11, taro eaparjty audi¬
Bcott'a Gre.iler Shows, lha earnlval company
ences. msticee and nlrlit. Thla town was ripe
which played a two weeka' stand at Plaremnre
for a big eirci's and turned out en masaS
Txnc
early In Ihe spring, returned to Iho city Sunday
before matinee hour it was necessary to rloee the
to take the r.idlnin water treatment.
Mr.
ticket aragoo and hundreds were seit<-d ou the
Webb's he.illh haa beenmo badly broken, aud be
grass, the hippodrome races be’ng omitted at the
la praclleaily a ahailuw of hla former self. He
matinee.
Another capacity e-dtssiee at n'ght
became III nh'le at Kenrnev, Neh.. and waa com¬
made the dtr ouc of the best jf the aeianw.
pelled to resign his po-lllon with rhe company
Charlofteavine. Va , Angtrst 12. acevher mg
on acconnt of hla lllneaa. Tho I’rogreas prlnteil
Wri'e !ct our monthly hunatbt. Ordsra fiBad »aas day raotivtd. 2S% deciCflt muit acoompany
day, with crowded ter** matinee and algbt.
advance dates f»r the show until Mr. Webb
all ordiai. uaia.'ica C. O. D.
NOTFW
severed connection with the com^any.”
Walter rToMah, one of the owre-s of rt*e Jr^n
Vcgel Minstrels, was a vdaltor at Staimtoo. Re
ZARELI IN CHICAGO
was formerly special agent with the HagenheekMLC IMFODTCN
Wallare Cieent.
NEW
YORK
CITY
-I
86
BOWERY.
A new camel haa arrtved In the rpensgerle. and
Chicago, Aug
1.1.—Ben Zarell,
high wire
baa been christened “Egypt."—WALTER D.
walker, la In tffilcago thla week, pnttlag en a
XEALAXD iPreao Agent).
atant for a South Sldo eelabrailoo.

■

JUST THE THING FOR YOUR SILVER WHEEL

I SILVER CLOCK'"'CUT GLASS PILIAIIS

H

EACH
NUFF
SED

EACH
NUFF
SED

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ

SMuiHiniimiiinnimi

august 20, 1921

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL CARNIVAL
EDGEIHERE, LONG ISLAND, N. Y., NEAR FAR ROCKAWAY

AUGUST 201*1 TO SEPTEMBER SIti, INCLUSIVE
17 BIG DAYS, INCLUDING 3 SATURDAYS, 3 SUNDAYS AND LABOR DAY '
WANTED—Merry-Go Round, Ferris Wheel, Swings, Whip, High Striker and Side Show Attractions.
WHEELS OPEN, but no grift or buy-backs. Only legitimate concessions work. If you want to get in on

Money wire or phone.

Don’t write.

Address H. G. FOLLENDER
I. T. FINESTONE

Come along, we’ll take care of you.

SECRETARIES
TO THE
COMMITTEE

110-112 ACADEMY STREET. NEWARK, N. J.
PHONE, MARKET 10006

MISS SAN FRANCISCO
DOLLS and DOLL LAMPS
f-- ,

Ilia

lu int innui! inai uun

nUVRlJ blKAUD UnKH

b Ike “REAL MONEY GETTEIL*

WiUioat the cuckoo. IS.40 per
daxen.
Sanple, SSa.

1000—Imported Novelty
Wood dock

fiEniMG TOP MOREY

Brass trlmiripd mihugany BnIsh. Size a',ix3 Inches. $1240
per
dazen.
Saiaple.
SI.2S.
pastpald.

holds the puy of the entire midway
‘

666—Hand-Carved
Wooden Aiann Clock

OUR caiuioiD

WORLD-BEATER
Your Concession
T,nnks tiVn a Fifth
Avenue Style Shop.
The only store gett ing
cfmeessioners money
this year.

BttM
trlsamed.
Slso.
3x7
Inrhet.
SI.00 aaeh.
Saaipla.
SI43, postpaid.

Llfc-LIkf iaapln, Rtbbit. One of the greet*
eft norrlllrt em pitoed on the mirket Itade
of Tt«l rabbit balr.
Works perfectly.
Slie.
4x7 Inebek.
SiatH denn, $443. postpaid.
Qaaatitv priep. $4.50 per delta. Sample. 43e,
post paid.

313—ATTRACTIVE
14 INCH UNBREAK¬
ABLE WOOD PULP
DOLU
In

27-iDch and 35-inch Dressos fcH’ a Give-a-Way Doll has no equal.

•

507 E. IIMl Stmt KANSAS CITY, Ma

WE ARE NOW SELLING IN KANSAS CITY

5^1-16-INCH
WIGGED CUPIE
WITH CY7HLS
sot—4*Rleca SanriPS S«t. Peart handle. In
a neat dispUr bax.
Par set .SUS
$00—S-PipM Sated Sat In diiplay bail.
Per set . I4S
$04—6erry S^a. P« dM.140
$03—Gravy Ladla. Per dox. S.OO
C«$—Bread KaNt. Par doa.340
$07—Bliear.
Per dot.3.00
(OB—Pic KaMa. Per doa.3.00
$0»-CaM Meat Park. Per dox.3.00
Barb piera In dlaplay box.

THAT WONDERFUL CALIFORNIA DOLL
That You All Admire, at California Pricos
ALL OUR DOLLS F. O. B. KANSAS CITY.
If your Concession friend doesn't want to tell you where he is buying
his flashiest and best selling Dolls, wire us.
_
WB FURNISH THK LIVE ONES AND WITH THE STUFF THAT
MOVES.
Write or wire us for our special August prices. We can sell you
the best, quickest and cheapest.
6% discount on the original cost of our famous No.' 1 Vampiah Dolls In
lots of 50 or more.
liave you seen our BE.XUTIFUL LAMP DOI.LT It Is the flashiest, the
easiest to handle nnd the most satisfactory on tny store.
OUR LATEST EASY GRIP DOLL LAMP ATTACHMENT FITS
ANY DOLL.
Something Entirely New. Juet on the Market since August 1, 1921.
Remember each and every Doll inserted in a corrugated carton and
then packed in a large Vlctrola Box. NO EXTRA CHARGE!.

PLN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 546-48 WSM St, Kirss City, Mo.
TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS. Pr.tid.nt,

WALUCE MIDWAY AnRACTHMS
Tte Big Bonn GouBnis on Strolls
AiL'^piccs American lA'gion. This week, Greenwich, Ohio; week August
22, Cardington, Ohio. Can place Silverware, Cigarette Shooting Gal¬
lery and few Grind Stores.
JACK RICHARDS, Manager.

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS WANTS|
p
r

Big*

Send $4.50 for % doaxt
doiu in sssartad (bessps.

MARABOU HOOP SILK DRESSES
THE CLASSIEST EVER MADE

assorted dresseSL
flash.

$9.00 Per Dozen

YOU MUST
USE THE BEST
THE PUBLIC

EDWARD HARRIS, Manici, -

ALL
Real

Nbowp, ConrrMiaaf that dnn'l conflict Wp lut*« % batttr Mm of fair# than ewr
up to Norrmiirr 20
rbit Meet Jiinctwn CIU. Ky . Ub«W. Njr.. b red ooa: Hoioprirt. Ky., • bU|
*'» •"$
unfold, ider. •
W. B, Btoarns wanu OKIp fur ICuslckl CMMdy. tlfo aoa good OWMdllP. wtoti «ao'L wxU Id edR^l

$10.50 Per Dozen
Send $3.25 for H doiea
dolls. In assorted ikeasea,

All C. O. D. orders require 26% deporit.

M. L. KAHN ft CO.

1114 Arch St,

rmUDELPHIA, 7A.

Washington Fair and Overseas |
CONEY ISLAND
On the CNdtol Groonds, Wastdngton, 0. C.
in America

|

Greatest Amusement Location g
■

SPECIAL PROPOSITION for SEAPLANE,
FERRIS WHEEL and MECHANICAL SHOW

S
S

Few more coacessons and shows opened. Merchants and menu- p
facturers will exhibit.
...
S
Bands and free attractions booked. Free gate admissiOD and 5
everything legitimate.
g

September 5th to October 1st, Inclusive ■
Address EDWARD OLIVER, President U. S. Producing CJo., ■
Inc., 306 Ouray Building, Washington, D. C.
pj

BkHlllimillllINHHIII

JOHIMY 4. JONES’EXPOSITIOI
WANTS Fat Girl and one more good Side Show Attraction (no m(M^ |
strosities), good Electrician for Dodgem that understands motors, Air
Calliope Player that can play real miisic. Address until August 20,
Sodalia, Mo.; week August 22, Springfield, 111.; week August 29, Mil¬
waukee, Wis.
IM AmWtIIINM AN AD MEMIN YOUN LKTTtR WITH

SAW YOUR AO IN 'TN^tILLNOANO.**

■
*
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PERFORMERS WARNED
To Secure Iron-Clad Contracts Before
Going to Porto Rico
Ntmeroaa compUlnti hav# been re<eiTHl by
Tbe Billboard roncerolns the treatnjpnt acE-orded iierformera
going to
Porto Itlco to
Join rlrcua oritaotzatlon*.
That there 'i aotne
^Qitirication for the •■omplaln** would aeem
erldeot from Ihe following letter ahieh The
iilllboard bat reeelred from Ceorgge B. Fbanton, Col'itiei and t'lilef of the Juaular I'uli'-e
of Porto Uleo:
Ran Jiian, Porto llleo, Julj^ 2{t.
Editor Tlie Itilhxjard—Hlr: lIurlDg 13 >ear»’
work and oltaervjtlon in these Rotith Anjeriean countries I have acquired mO'-h txperlehte with the varioiit tbeutrhal and einua
organiutiuoa which have Tiatied Cuba, Pan¬
ama and Porto Kbo, and during tbit period
I have wltneated many deploralile and heart¬
breaking Bceuei atuongat the art lata who have
Iteen foollahly and deceptively induced tinder
allarlng ttaiementa,
ml-lnading and
inten¬
tionally ao, to aal) to tbevc countrlea without
Itroper and adequate protection for their re¬
turn to the I'uited Btatea,
Of the Lowande Clrcua. recently brought to
Porto Rfco by Captain Alexander A. Lowande,
who Induced a large numlier of circus people
to c<mia to Porto Klco under contract—some
13 were left destitute on the l-land
Ther
were i-ompelled to live on the generoilty «if
tbe Americsni and Porto Rlcana here, and In
many rates after Buffering occurred.
This organisation and inany
others
t.ave
left behind them a trail of dehta and created
a bad tmpres'ion amongat the nativea of the
iBland.
Therefore, I, aa Colonel and Chief of the Inauler Pelh-e of Porto lti<o, send out to the
artiste through that valuable paper, advh-e
and a auggesiion that in evi ry instance, be¬
fore sailing for thia country, an Iron-hand

with cur D*Mlr«iat*la TraaUar laltlil Letter*.
Write today far FREE
SAMPLES and PARTICULARS. OR SAVE TIME AND ORDER ONE OF OUR

^'wLL^Ai?r GOLD TRANSFER

'"llrfTEBS

EXTRA VALUE SPECIAL OUTFITS-^
.Td^ LICENSE
EXPERIENCE
Anyaae caa trastfer
aar Ktttrt. Yau caa
tratrti arberevtr yaa
Ilka, wa will ship

Dewiat,

Gaia,

iOn\bijr‘tairfl

Black

Ed(a, 20 etiiar Detliat.
Calart and

Sim.

RmCmY*
Id fact, anyone out to make big money can do It with our toodt Every autaoMblle owner
HtttHI# «ai.ta hit Initials on bla car. You apply them while he waits, rhartli t 2S cenla pee letteT,
three Utters on each aids of bla car; 6 Initial Irtteia in all oust him SI 50; you make $1 S8 pronL us
oiuld not gst finer work If hs paid you SS; then again no sign painter could give him as nice a lob aa yon
could do without experience In IS mlnutea.
I HDfiFD DDAFITR Thla outfit contains 1,000 assorted letters In a handsome leathereUe rarrylPf
“f'U'ewI* rltWrilw cate. 8 seta of gold botdsra to match letteta, I laigs bottle cement, 10 small
■ 10 small camel's hair bruthet, dlmUy board
...
circulars, large buttle special rarnUh
Ix;ttlsa cemsi:t,
and-ten sties.
cement, camera hair brush, etc. Prioa, tlO 00 each. These outfits ate made up w>rclal, with
..
—
atylss and oulort. Your piuflt. charging 25 ernu per letter and making a specialty of lettering cars, would
bs f.'SO 00 with this outfit
Ouarantsed to be ay represented or money irfunded. Will change your kUera
free at any time for styles you find In greater demand, trend for an outfit tiuday—we tend your ordw by
patcci port, all charges prepaid.

Tf

w

—

w

You Can Do Better Work Than The Skilled Artist IV
Thlt outfit cones In a handaoroe black display case lust like llluttratlon. It oootalna 200 gold Initial
PraM. $77.00.
transfer letters. Our most popalar style.
There are twenty-five bottles of tranifer cement, twenty-five small ramel halt brushes, twenty-five envelopes with printed dhwetlona for applytiif let¬
ters 01 In which to tncloae same. Four arts of gold borders, larce bottle of Uanefrr ctmtiit with brush attached to cork.
Small pieces of buck cudboard to tranafet lattrri on when detaonstraUng. Large display cltculua with letters pilnb-d on In gold and colora. Free sample lettcra. He.

OUR IRONCLAD GUARANTEE
Don't forget that yonr eaUefaction It OUABANTEED. and that If our complete outfit le received by yon If not exactly as repreamiea your money
will be refunded IN FULL We will aleo exchange any of our iToducis at any time for others of equal value. Thus you are eure to have no dead atock on
hand. If you find you have an oversupply of oerUln letters, we will exchaijge them for others more In demand.
You also receive rxUe iHtere with eech
Older for eamplee or demonstrating. If yuu can handle any falr-alzed territory, state preference in your first letter. Be fair to ua and do not aak for a lugs
Urrltory unless financially able to handle other agents.
,
NOTF/—No aoods wnt C. O D unless eccompanled by a deposit of $2 00 of caorw Include 10 cento to cover C. O. D. We pay all other charges Bamlt by I'ort Offli-e or Express Money Order. Certified Check. Special Delivery, or Beglrtered Letter. Ooode sent prepaid when payment acrompanlee order

down In health.
Therefore, I can not urge
too strongly yuiir assistance In wide publica¬
tion of tine letter.
Tbe only aocceesful, big ahowrian who haa
been In this Itlond and who has niibcld all
the Uws of conireefa is Mr F'rank St>ellinan
He has fulfilled every pr<iiul>e. regardless of
coneequeucee, end left liehind him in I'orto
nico a reputation of honor and integrity.
lie
Is welcomed In IVirto Itleo at all times, hav¬
ing the full eoofidence of the i>e<>i>le In hie
ability It carry out hia exhibitiooa and lake
care of hia (■■ople.
Thanklag yuu In advance for such uction aa
you may care to take In this matter, 1 am,
respectfully yours
CEO. K. RHANTON,
Cohmel and Chief, Insular Police.
CBS: BO

Sell Shock Absorbers for Ford Cars
and Make $75 to $200 Weekly—Easy!
The "Ll'XBT" SHOCK ABSOBBEB U the very newesL easlret atleched. most durable and completeiy
satisfactory sno<'k absorber ever produced for Ford cua Can be quickly all ached with a monkey wraoeb by
anyone—just bolt It on.
Mikrs a Ford ride like a Bons-Boyev—prevenu the Jars end )o!t* of ruUy, bumpy roada—makes ears
last lunger aud Iniurrt riding comforU
Saves tlrra. Increases mileage, preserves chassis, helps tbe engine,
lessens repairs, rattles become slIrnL
No automobile needed to demonstrate. No experience neretoliy.
A quick seller.
Agents are cleaning up among farmers at fairs—omking $75 to $200 weekly.

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS
Atchison, Kan., Aug. 10.—The Greater Alamo
fibowa are now occupying the main street of
Atchison for tbe week under the auspices of the
American Legion, the streets lieing eecured due
to the untiring efforts of Harry E. Davis, one of
the show's apeclul agenls. "Cnmmercial street,"
at The .Atchison Globe puts it. "has been con¬
verted Into a Coney IsUiid for the entire week
and Atchison hue been pleasantly surpneed with
the Immense size and character of the Greater
Alamo Sliows *’
Ad auto coutest la going over in big style, and
Darla haa many to his credit so far this season.
Pavls is an agent that le.ircs nut the sCghtest
detail undone. The show had the pleasure of a
visit from the "Texas Boh Cat,” Paul Hunter,
tbe mud king, of Ran Antonio, Tex.
Also
•'Whltey” Marks Is back from a weekly trip to
Clnelnontl. lie hasn't failed to go see Mae aince
♦be preocher tied the knot. More power to
"Whltey" for tils thoughtfulness and constancy.
"Slim" Kelly Is framing a new pit show to be
ready by next wi-ck, the first fair, at Leon. Is.,
and if it has half the strength of his "No. 1"
Annei It will lie a money-getter. Slim being a
showman of the old school.
From I.eon. Is., the Greater Alamo steps over
to Burlington. Ta . for the TrI-State F.ilr, then
to the 1. & I. Fair at Danville, HI. Lego Mays
has Joined the .Matmitics In the capacity of
chief car mechanic, and a valuable man this
gentleman la to have around, proving hit value
only last Rundiy at Kansas City, where the
Frisco pulled off the platform of the "Ifi" car.
also a drawbar out of n flat, and where new
wheels having to lie put on the "31” ear caused
the Greater .Alamo fJliows to "Wow" Monday
here at Atchison.—JOE R. RCHOLIBO (Show
^1 epresonta 11 ve I

if

Complete simple dlrectiona with cadi set of tour, packed ks a bos. with aanufacturera' guarantoa Ship¬
ments made tame day.
...
Write today—NOW—and get our low prices and oompleto sailing belpt. Its a wonderful propoUtka, and
will get yon the BIO money. Burry.

8th aid Race Sts., Cincinnati, Ohio

OUTDOOR FORUM
In this department will be published
opinions of readers of The Billboard on
any phase of the outdoor show world.
As evidence of good faith it ia re¬
quested that letters bs signed and ad¬
dresses given. Anonymous letters will
not be tolerated, but signatures will be
withheld if requested. Be brief and to
the point.
Hoop skirt dress and pantaloons of sateen,
uiiniotd vrrv attracUvely with garland. Uslr
dressing Includes feathers.
Dolla packed 4
Dozen to Cim;.
GIVE U8 A TRIAL ORDER AND BE
CONVINCED
We are direct minufacturers of Dolla and
you lute the oppuitunilv to deal dIrrcL We
also manufacture
H-Inch Shimmy
Doll*
and 10. 14 an.l lO-Inth Dolls, Tr<ldy Heart
Dozt and handle everything portaiolog to the
Carnival line.
Write for our New raialog or tend $10.00
for complete line of aamplea.
25'54 deposit with all order*. biUnce C. 0, D.

MARRIAGE OF SHOWFOLKS

Editor The Billboard:—
•
In The Billboard of August fi I aee where
tbe secretsry of ’he Camplwll Festival Produc¬
ing Company sent luformalion Inferring that
a Mr. Campbell was direi lor general of tbe
Napoleon (O ) “Jubilee and Fesllval,” under
the laiyal Order of Moose, July IS M.
I wlHh to slate that I w.is Ihe promoter and
general director of the event, having person¬
ally booked all roncraalons and rides.
Tbe
only connecllon Mr. Cumi<t>ell bad was to handla
prumotliina and cooteala.
(Signed) LEO LIPPA.

MACY’8 EXPOSITION SHOWS
Dennison, O.. .Aug. 1^.—Tbe
marriage of
Bosalle E. Morgan, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
James Morgan of Dennison, to Ksymond H.
Bussell, well known conces-ioner, late of *he
Kidman and Pnllie Exposition Show*.
wav
solemnized on .August J» sf Coshocton. O.. by
Squire E ri .Ahlwlt of that pl.sce.
Mr. Rns-ell Is at present city editor of The Daily
P.iragraph. a newspaper published
at
Den¬
nison, and Mrs
Russell it a promiuent and
talented matici.sn of this city.
Both are well
known In tiie pr-ifeselon flimo>if the Cen¬
tral States and their return ’o the profes^'ow
J* expected at the ojienlng of ’he ten-ed acaaoti n-’Xt spring

GEORGE OKADA—NOTICE
(!!Iirl*. M. Smith wants tu know *he whereaboot* of George Okada. as be ia needed aa
principal witness In an important law xclt.
Smith's address for this week is Gassaway,

W. Va.

Lacal A Loss Dirtaare Plions: Casal IM

GjntaiDS everything neceeaary to rndke a pure, delicioiw drink Instantly.
sugar and water, then serve. No trouble. No broken bottles. No bulky
ONE PACKAGE ENOUGH

LEMONADE...„.$2.50

FOR 50 GALLONS

ORANGEADE.

PREPAID ANYWHERE. SAMPLE MAKES FIVE GALLONS.
Wa glv* (tua.i'y irel Prompt tvrvvw.

ZEIDNER BROTHERS,

Mtnmmuku

Ave.

THIRTY CENTS.

t

MeKcao St..

Ithodell, Va., Aug. 10 —While the Mary’s
Ex|H>altlua Shows have found biialDess not so
good as It has formerly iH-en, allll It haa been
iiellcr Ilian fair, and thia caraynn will con¬
tinue to play West Virginia uulil toow-falling time and will then go Into winter quar¬
ters at Illuefleld.
Dan .Mahoney la now gener.il agent and legal adjuster,
Jololug
at
AfcAlpin last week; Osl>y Grant baa Jrined
with his ruokhoiite and Mrs. Grant has taken
over the mauagcinent of the "Olga” Show.
Al Sallerlee
and the Mia.iis
have placed a
glass store and a doll wheel in the line-up.
Mr. and Mrs. Burns, late of the Ten Pios.'
Shows, have placed two ron<'esslonB.
Monty
Moore, Sam llawLlna and "Slim" Harvey Ji'St
arrived from the Bocco
Shows.
Johnny
ltiillo<-k closed lail week to make fairs In
Pennsylvania.
The line up now consists of
four shows, one ride and '.’3 conccaalons. The
ininagement exiiecla to ger the new eleCirlc
light plant next week at Devll'a
Fork,
A»
Va.—DEWITT CDBTISS
(Show
Bepreaenialive).

e B
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THE SUNNY SOUTHUND'S OLD RELIABLE!
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AT THE GATEWAY OF DIXIELAND

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
7 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS—2 BIG “CLEAN UP” SATURDAYS.

OCTOBER—1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8—OCTOBER

Concessionaires, look at these space bargains. Choice locations now offered for $6, $8 and $10 per foot. These wheels are still open
to “Early Birds:” Fruit, Groceries, Chicken, Aluminum and Pillows.
ISSER & KOllP.IS,
Address all communications to MIKE KORRIS,
Concessionaires.
24 Wilson Square, Revere Beach, Mass.

WANTED!
For Following Day and Night Fairs and Celebrations
WEEK AUGUST 22. LONE OAIC TEX.. FREE FALL FAIR ON STREETS.
WEEK AUGUST 2*. VERNON. TEX.. WILBARGER COUNTY FAIR.
WEEK SEPTEMBER S, HOBART. OKLA.. KIOWA COUNTY FAIR.
WEEK SEPTEMBER 12. ELK CITY. OKLA., BECKHAM COUNTY FAIR.
WEEK SEPTEMBER IS. ANADARKO. OKLA.. CAODO COUNTY FAIR.
WEEK SEPTEMBER 26. ABILENE. TEX., WEST TEXAS FAIR.
WEEK OCTOBER 3, LUBBOCK, TEX.. PANHANDLE AND SOUTH PLAINS FAIR.
BROWNWOOO FALL FESTIVAL. AMARILLO AND BRADY TO FOLLOW.
\ij AMT Crtry Ilouic. Kill Cittle, F'un Fartory or any rood Walk Throush Shoir. ai» non*
«>
I ronfllnirc moi.rr-arttint aho« with ur without outAt, rral PlaUona Show, Talkert
and GrlDdrrt. Entntalnlnc Pit Show AtUarUmia.

CHICAGO'S GREAT
-COOK COUNTY FAIRWANTS CARNIVAL SHOWS, RIDES. CONCESSIONS
SIX BIO DATS AND NIGHTS AT PALATINE. ILL. (26 miles from Chlmso's Loop, suburban
train aarrire). SepUmbrr 13. 11, IS, 16, 17, 18. (jounty of 5.000,000 population to draw from. Will
attract at Iraat lOOOOO p>'>plp.
Beamnable ratra for space.
Flnanrial suocesa assured.
Addresa
all rommunlrationa to GLENN G. HAYES. Maaagcr, 31 West >akt Street. Chicago, IH.
Ta|.
apheea, Raadolah 5208.

WANT LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS, NO EXCLUSIVES
If a kmc aura aaaaon Id tha moat proapmut tatrltory In the South on the best IVcar abow In
Aaerlra tntrrrsts job write, wire or phone

DC KREKO BROS. SHOWS. SvIpliBr Sprints, Tbl, Mtk Aatvst IS.

We are also alashlnK our prices
on the flashiest and beat assort*
meet of Silk Crepe Paper Drtsses
on the markeL

Per 100

CONCESSIONAIRES

No.1 Plain Ruffled, ^.00
No.2F)oralScallo|ied, 6.00
No.3Clieck,NoCriin|i,7.()0
No.4Flofal,NoCi1m|i,7.00

XAKE NOTICE
15’lneh Unbreakable Dolls, trimmed with marabou, 6 dozen
to the case .S9.50 Per Dozen
Esmond Indian Blankets, size 64/78..'.$2.75 £:ach
“
"
“
size 72/84 (heavier and larger). .$3.90 Eiach
Beacon Indian Blankets, size 66/80 ...$6j60 Elach
Chinese Baskets, double rings and double tassels on the
three largest Baskets .$4.50 Per Nest 5
Prompt shipments from either location. Send for circulars.

ORIENTAL ART CO.CINCINNATI. O.

1209*1211 Sycamore Street,
283*285 Broome Street,

TofRM oflo-foorfh Mooat with
oNor, htlnoo Cs Ol D.

UNGER DOLL S TOY CO., S09-11 Second Aie.,

Milwaukee, Wis.

NEW YORK CITY.

Cook’s Victory Shows

neSmith Greater Shows
WANT PLANT. SHOW MANAGER

WRWICH, COHN., FMR, SEPT. 5-6-7

One good team and musicians for Old Kentucky Minstrels. Privi¬
leges for sale. No exclusives except doll wheel and candy wheel.
Grind joints and ball games open. Fair season starts September'
1st. Oak Hill, W. Va., August 30th. George Okada, wire your
address. THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS, Gassaway, W. Va.

A wondci^ul Labor Day spot. Entire Midway controlled by
Cook’s Shows. WANT Merry-Go-Ilound for this date. WANT
Shows of all kinds. All Concessions open, including some choice
Wheels. Then playing Fairs until Christmas. Out all winter.

HAPPY TOM CATS

OPEN THEIR FAIR DATES WITH

ROBT. COOK, Mgr., Terryville, Conn., Aug. 15 to 20.

WANTED!

Tema are 20 Inchra high. 12-«z.
double Sewed and hard wood block.
Center TOM Is made t» balance.

Price, $10.00 per set

WANTED!

Rose C'Nelll Kewples.
Per 100... .329.00
Silk Paper Dresses. Per 100. 6.00
15-in. Unbreakable Dolls, dretaed In
MrtalHr
Dtrssea.
with
Marabou
trimmings.
Per Dozen. 10.50
WRITE FOB CATALOOLTB.

SbowA Portia Wheel and Whip. Conretalont of all Unds.
All Stock Wbe^s run.

For the BICRS COGRTY AGRICULTURAL FAIR
_

dnek

United Novelty & Dame Co.

Halo tt Pvtsals. Pa.. frtM Ausuat 31 ta Seataaibar S.
Wire or write nulck
Mir.. 224 Nsrth lltli St.. Pkiladelehla. Pa.
Bell Pkeea: Walaut 7112.

1209-11 Sycanore St, Cmdiiiatl, 0.

ROBERYSINITED SHOWS WANT

RadM,
Radford, Va., Day and Night Fair, S” to Is

iOE HIZER.

Whip to Join nt Radford (Va.) Fair, Auguat 22. Will stand half transportation
if not over four hundred milea. Ton Fairs following Radford. All Conces- Can place Shows and Concessions of all kind. No exclusive. John Robinson
Ten Fairs following Radford. Especially
Hiotis open. Come on. No exclusive. Addresa J. STANLEY ROBERTS, Room Circus in Fair Grounds, August 24.
432 Law Bldg.. Norfolk, Va.. until the 18th; then Radford. Show train leaves want strong Pit Show. Address J. STANLEY ROBERTS, Room 432 Law Bldg.,
Norfolk,
Va.,
until
the
18th;
then
Radford.
Norfolk the 18th.

AMERICAN LEGION WANTS SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS
Ceirbratlon at Marlon, Uma. lAbor Par. Attmilanc*. 10,000 In 1920. Orer $3,000.00 In
tire Attiactiona. Tell ua what jou bare In Aral letter.
AiLliree
A. R. McELWAIN, Baey. Canctaiaaa Caai., Martoa, Iswa.

wire

WILLIAM H. KELLY
address Immediately to BARBER, BARBER & MILLER, your attonwya, BraUleboro. Varmoat.

IRVING J. POLACK Presents

THE WORLO-AT-KOME AND POIACK DRUTHERS SHOWS COMDINED

ameriuhIKution

Our Fair Season opens August 22, at the Erie Exposition and extends into November. We want additional shows of
real merit that can compare favorably with our present attractions. IRVING J. POLACK, Gen’l Mp. AskUbala, 0^ Ang. 13*20.
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Boys, She’s Here, Lamp DOLL, Attacho

*“

60c

14^0

^

14

Silk (Hot Paper) Hoop Dresses

Tinsel Silk Dresses

14tC

NO PAPER, l4Hc
Don’t be fooled by fakers who are KlTing paper for silk. We
use the same goods in the DRESS as our Ostrich Dresses.

Our Ught sr-tinst unfair competition, and JOQ gnt the
sdrantsie ef It.

14ic
“Ostrich Plume".

STAR SHAPE HOOPS,
•THE VAKP”

LAMP SHADES, 42Hc

The price that no one can come near. Trimmed in either
Uarebou or Ostrich Plume, of best grade Silk, lO-iarb wire
^
frame and 30 inches across
,
the bottom.

233/2C
THE OSTRICH PLUHE, Ho.ii 811k Dress, SO different
rulers to each lOU.
A knockout, boys.
It's new.
Tlie
rlieap competition h.nan’t it yet.
We bars not sent out
any samples yet.
You get it first. 2.COO sold at Venice
iatt week.

thg
JF
100 Lott,
600 Lota.

price is..36 Oents
The price la.Cents

Only the top money boys use onr gnedH. Watch any abow
and if you see them raking in t>>e meaey, bet yonr last
dollar it’s onr goods.
2,000 Dresses shipped to Berkshire on the Hit Reles
Chows, at Mlnneapoi!s. Write him, he srlU tell yon why
be la cleaning up Ibis aeaaon, and COO more boys tbs same
way.

Wa etui barn oa band abont 1.000 Lamp Attacboe for Dolla.

14ic

14140

MARABOU SILK HOOPS
All celora of Marabou, 30 diff-reat eolora of Silk, aU for
the low price of

23Hc

23Mc

We make Dreasee to match the shadet in oolora of
811k and Marabon or Ostrich Plnma.
This is ready money for tba rairs.

Line up right

Lota of 100, Marabon S'lk Dreesea......tS Oanta
Lots of S30, Marabou Silk DrcMes.Oanta

Ton can naa any 10c or ICe chaap Kewplee and put tbs Attacho oa top,> and yen baea •

COMPLETE LAMP DOLL FOR 60c
These are only sold In lota of 9 deien or more. Get Kip monig. Be the firat on yonr
show to hsT# tamp Dolls, for I WIN, beys. With a 500 order we glTe yon nzelnalTe on
your ahow and don't seU ethers. We protect yon. Erery nun using enr goods this season BAS GROSSED PLENTY OF MONEY. So If you hara been pUylng U tough. U'o TOUR
OWV FAULT, Stick to paper and starre._
WATCH FOB "THE HEW TORS TAMP,'* our new all Feather Drcaa. Oorera the entire DoO. Will be with yon abont September laU

9
**•

A. CORENSON & CO.

I S SnntAl RulMino

mtlHdCI DllllUin|(,

Write or wire.

'^op. corehsom voteltt

largeet Uanefacterera of Doll Dreaaes in United States.

coMFArr.

We art the Orlgiaaters.

Others Copy.

i nc

AMACICC

l»Ni ir

fcw® HHUCLCv, wfILir*

We ship la the aame hour that yonr order arrlTaa. A big atoek nlwaya oa band.
Don't waste postage.
If laterested, send |2.00 for complete eample line.
write.
We haven't time to answer allly queatiooa. Send $2.00. Onr umptes talk.

“OVERSEAS CONEY ISLAND”
Prdpsratory Plana Progreaning at
Washington, D. C.
Washington. D. O.. Aug. 11.—'Much interest
la manifest by tha United Spanish War Vet itana and Knights of i*ythUs, who will temixw
rarlly make an entertainment paradise of the
Capitol groanda.
Wasiilngtoa'a moat beaatlfnl park vrlll he the
aeene ef the “Oversue Coney Island'' and the
“Washington Fair” to be atagod by the voierans
and TC P.’s, beginning Bepteraher A
T*J» lo¬
cation la in the heart of the city, only one block
eouth of the Unlna Sta'ioa. and vrlll hirtinr
the hig entgrtainmeot program which the organlzntlnna will provide for the amusement of
Che pnblle.
Pr^aratlona for the reproduction are under
way.
A large farce of men are eonatmclng
the booths and arranging for the vad.ma amnsements.
A large dancing Davllloa fa being
erected, where evening dances will be heffl. a
large orchestra being engrged for this purpose.
A greater share of the concessions and exhibits
will have their booths in th* large open ap.ice
opposite the Union Station. The riding I’evlecs
location la sperially arranged, also that of the
different shows wlilch will be a regular part of
the afftlr.
There will be band, beanty, haliy
and dancing contests.
Prizes will be awarded
for booths. eThlblta, contests and mardl-gras
features.
Band concerts and free attractions
srill be nightly features.
Edward Oliver, the
originator of the “Overeeis Coney Island.*’
with the asatatance of John P. Mullane will
Htage tkls entertainment protect tor the Unll-i
Hpanlih War Veterans and the Knights or
I^tbUa.

Get i!u:)i Giliette-Known The World Over D«’t wm
CarainI Ittk, Pitehatn'
DMMMiratnn aii
Salntoard Cfera'cn

Get The Money
No Bluff
I
No Junk
No Counterfeit
All American

Why tell cheap Inritatlon eonntnfelt raaors for
a t(w days I Tu esa at t
la any totsu lodcAnltrty
with
tha
Brownla
and
build up a ietit'uuls P7.}tItabls. paraii'iait bualurta

DmI Mif—SMd N«w—

Rensine Gillette
Brownie Razor

Whotasa'a Priest far
Sillxtta Braaiali
la 1 trots iois...*ls suh
In % gross lo;s...t}e Mcb
In M grou k)U.. .flSs each
Saaipts aiarsfl far flAO
F. O. B. I’rorldmes R. 1
!•% deposit rsquirad,
btlancs C. O. D.

i6rci$r^3

I THE RHODE ISLAND HOYELH CO,

51 Eaplfe SI, PROVICENCE, R. 1.1

WANT A-1 CORNET, CLARINET,
BASS AND DRUMMER
Man and wife doinif two or mor* Acts and Concert turn. Can place two
Clowns and Assistant Bou Canvasman. Doo Fllley, Norman Qriffln, can place
you. Aa per route in thia lanue. GREAT SANGER CIRCUS.

C0REN80N TAKES MANAGEMENT
Los Angeles, OiL. Ar^. lO..—Ahe Coranson
taken orer the management of the C«renNovelty Company, forraerir owned by Ham
1^0 ia now on the road w-lth bis own
enmivai company. The firm has n„ connewti. n
wl'b rry other firm and is an exclnalre manu¬
facturer of doll dresses ard lamp si adea cr'y.
Mr. Coreason has bought tha output of flee
mint, ef their fanev silk pieces and empTora
75 people making the heaut'rnl doll Iresaea tl.ut
thia iirm la famous for. They say they aiip;i,y
ahoot two-thirda of the do'I makers In the
cot-r.fry with dresses.
Also have many orders
frtm Anstr.illa, England, etc.
Mr. Corenaoii also announced that they srouM
hate a new Areas on the m.frkpa
first <.f
Septeirher,
entirely
diffeient from knythlr.g
heretofore gotten up.
It is railed the "New
York Vamp” and la an all-feafher dresa.

A CORRECTION
In the advarttsement of the Pun-Amerir-sn
Doll A Novflty Company, r48-64« Walnut atreer.
Kansas City, Mo., in the is.nes of July it ard
in the price quoted on their large silk and
maraltou trimmed dresses was
a dozen. 'Tl Is
rbould have read A13 a hundred and la D'jw
prevailinff.

WANTED FOR CHICAGO CIRCUIT OF RIDES
I can pUcs at at] tlreit Manserra. Opstators. AssIsUnt* and Ilckcvi on >0 Rld'S R.-S Cttoasellw Ell
Fivrls Wliruls. U'.ii!« and ScapUiies. In U ccmibintllunt. Scram r-f to
1 on City Lul*.
O Ajd ssitUiiig ci'illiMas. All «M'*-enlnic»s and prlvlW rs avsllil le. Wsgrs }15 00<l.> 115 00 i.t wrrk
a caidiiit to aijil.ty. HEKRY HZYN, IMI Warrtn Avs. Pjsaa; Wast »J»7. 12 A.M. sr P.M.

WAITED, CARNIVAL COMPANY

Don't

GREATER OLYMPIC SHOWS
La Coats, Tex., Aug. 12.—Tha Greater Olympic
Pliowt filuTfit IVI Rio, T^Xa, last week sod
enjoyed a very guu4 business. Both Uia otflcialg
and tuwn-paople pnlned the shows s'T fhclr
apprccUtloo was demonatrated by tbeir da.ly
patronage.
'• 'n Del n'o A thrce-month-mld deer waa
riir<-hased and given to Mrs. A. Abadal. and alre..dy U baa breama greatly attached to her.
D-irlng tho “rua' from Dol Bio to ImCoata ono
of the trained pontes, in tome manner, fell fn>in
ont of the car It was tq and was later found
about tea miles out of this pisre. The pony had
a few minor bruises, bat will be ready to wnrk
within s few di.TS.
In Bmckett, Tex., “Old
Hard luck" overtook the merry-go-round, it
being burced to tho gronnd.
Mr. Ohadal czpcois to replace the ride during tbe nest cotqrle
of wcehs.
This week the shoves are playing laCoeta, and
while hnslneae la not good it can be classed at
fair, owing to the present condition
this coun¬
try. Better results art being looked forward to,
however, aa General Agent Hork holds contrseta
for aeveral Texas fairs. Haba Katool arrlred on
fhe mldwrty ;hls week with two new ehows,
bringing the intal to nine, ae fotlowsi Oongreea
sf Wonders. Plde-Bhow Muaetim, Vandertlle Bhow,
Mexican Circus.
Pony and Monkey Clrcoe,
“nawallan Village.** Athletic Stadium, Big
Snake Iplatform) Show and Wild Weat.
The mnresslonera are:
T. J. Tldarcll, with
eight; Bob Phaw, two; Bryan Bell, two; inch
Puma, two; Andrew (Red) Coffey, three; Mrs.
Harry Rork, three; John Abadal, two; Inez
llenne, two, and Mnxino BRIaon, three. A unlfnrmed Mexican band of six p'ceea la one of the
festnrea, na In fhe dslly free attraetton of
“rhiek” Wolworth. In h'j “al'da for 1'fe'' oa
rctler skates. The executive etntf Includes A.
Ahndal, owner and manager; Tmnia Henne. lot
anpcrlntendent; Harry Pork, general agent; M.
n. Elllaon, apee'sl a-eat. and “Fit*' Marshall.
Announcer. Incidentally. “Plv'* Ben Rohner, tbe
wrestler, hat been verr des'rooa nf pnrchsalng a
motorcyele and he now asyrt “Choit ynn more
enot like Del Rio nnd I ret me a msehine."
From here the ahowa go (d PleasAntrllla, Tax.—
M. n. EU.ISON (for tha Bhow).

WHERE IS JAMES?

With Free Attractions for the Trl-County Fair, Ferry, Iowa, September 12,

13. 14 and IS.

Must be clean and able to operate under Iowa lawa.

wire H. C. MOOLIN, Secretary.

AVrlte or

Chicago. Anr. 12 —H. M. MnRenlx has asked
Tho Billboard to say he dealree Information cosrernlng Ihc whrreahoula of James Mullenti. 1'
years old. light hair, bine eyes.
Any person
knowing the boy's address kindly commonicata
and ronneaauma
I'udsT tha e<me to U. M. Mnllcnlx, 0314 Indiana arenue.
auiplrrs of thr Ikniglait Ihwpltal. l»iul>ard and I«th Chicago.
Sts., Pbllsilslphli. Ps.. Srptcmlier 15 to 20 1*21
Grounds of tiie carnival centrally kvated
Address
W. F. HAMILTON
all euBmunlratlona to Dl>l'Ot.AS8 llUHI'rTAl.. N
F. Moiaell. Ku(d.
Clilcago, Aug. 10.—W. F. namlltoa. of New
York, promoter of bnzaara and onidoor special
wanted f-or
aitrartlona. was a Billboard caller this week.
Mr. Ilamllion will eiage bis saxt fnacUoa la
nanalbal. Mo.
...
...
'
^ ^
^
Whip and
Look thru tbe Letter lAst In this Itone. There
^*"2
‘‘“‘1 AUractloua
J. B. UABT, SterHarf, tlylvaala. Oa.
may ha a letter adyertlaed for yon.

The Conception Jet., Mo.
WANTED—For BifCa!nival and Gila Week
STREET
FAIR and REUNION
’V*' fi"*
„ '
r

8^ptMntn>r T. 8. 9. WANTBD—Ferris
Co-Bound. Concessions.
Free Arts.
one. No hard times hers. Write WM.
Ths Lsooard Blaycri. Haitian^ Uo.,
U/ANTCn
U/ANTCn

WAIliLU

Wheal. Merry.
This Is a real
B. LEONARU.
for particular!

any good MONEY
money CrniN^
getting
RIDES AND CONCESSIONI

Will oonslder Carnival. Want taro Bboses to Fr«ture
Wi-cka August 22 and
Wrefca
snd 29, auspices
susp|r«pt Amertcaa Lcgkm.
Best stmts near ClnrlnnatL
Address COL. L N.
H.
FlliS. cars
BUUnord. OtnotuiaU.
dnotiHiaU.
riSK.
care Tha BllUnard.

Screven County Fair, ochb m

I

Montci’raory, Ala.—Fi-d. Hural
Carriers
Sepl. 5.
Uuncan. Hoaorarille, Al*,
ASIZONA
Miami-State Fed. of lJitK)r. Oet. 10.
Thoo.
‘ V J'ri'i'rh, 2t5 F .\rtifa St., I’lioonl*, Ariz.
ARKANSAS
it«t Oiirlnes—S. W. Water Worka’ Aaaii. 9.n>t.
I*. Ia. Full erwin,
*117 Waahlngton at.,
W to. Tex.
L hId Itm k—Fellowa* Enramproent.
Oet.
Ti
ItoM. K<>etiler, H«t Spriofa, Aik.
Iv*alH>iiia»—Oitliolic Knlghta. Sept. —. J.
J. lliigi'I. Ccbnay. Ark.
CAUFORinA
Del M..r to—Parlflr f oaat (i.ia Aaan. Sept. 20S:,
Wni. Hendersim, hl2 Howanl at., San
Fr.inriaco.
.
Ijo* Arrelea—Uoyal Arcanum.
Oct. 4.
Q. I4.
Ilavalsiin,
S. Hill St,
Loa Aufelei*—American Banker< A»to.
Week
Oet. 2. O. E. Itonerman, fi Naariu St.. New
York City.
....
„ .
(i;,,,a_rtl. Fi'd. of Ijtl'or.
Oct. 3.
Paul
.Si harrenbera. .'2.% Mail et ft, San rranclaco.
Si’n KrancUco-I’acir.e Lociln* Conyri aa.
Oct.
—. 0. M. CornwalL Olti Siwldlns Hldg., PortUod. me.
Pan ttanclaco—I. O. O. T. U-dge.
XVt. 11.
T n Kan use, I5.I.Y W. lUfh St., Lop Angeli-a.
Bun Franclico—r. A A. Maaona.
Oct. 11-15.
John Whicher. Maaonle Temple.
Franc .aco—l*ac, flc
Aaan.
Ity. SnriteooB,
All* 2*127.
Pr. W. T. Cummlna, Houtbem
I'ji lie n'spltal.
Omreutlon*
San Franclaco—Cal. Pahlli Aaan.
‘red tt Bumn. Han Uafam,
Show. Sept.
..
Cal
San rranclaco—Cat Metal A Mineral Prodocera*
Asac. Oct. 2«. R. I. Krrr. ti2j Market St.
Santa Crnt—!?tale Klka* Aaan. Oct (V-S. F. M.
S,.'01 oxer. 10*4 Htanl Bid*.. Berkeley. Pal.
Woodlaiiil-P. .M.. Odd Fellcwt, Pept. Connell
2nJ neck In Oct.
L,. K. Talley, 814 lUrtn
St., Vallejo, CaL
COLORADO
rolorado Spring*—tiider Kaatera Star,
flapt.
I'l.Il. Kllra S. Cul.en, Bo* I'fl.
Denver—KelH'k.ih .\aaembLr.
Oct 19-30.
MlM
U I. Lamont. 4415* Interstate Tr. lildf.
_
Denver—Fytainn S.atera.
Any. 30-31..
Kdltlt
t. A
.
u
,

O.

Rent
mnnr J

LIST OF CONVENTIONS
CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES
Compiled by Means of The Billboard’s Unequaled Facilities
and of Special Interest to Novelty Manufacturers
and Dealers, Street Men, Fair Followers, etc

town, O.
Ciitik, I’c
Waaiiingtor-Am.
Ele.'trotheripcutlc
Asau. tVeit Bode
Sept. 7-10,
A. B. H.ith, 71 W. Fourth at.,
Pr. A. I
X."W Yi.rk r;ir.
cago. III.
Waabington—Oide* Itcefcablte* ilieh Tent of
N. Am.
Sept. 1,5-17,
J. B. Mahoney. .324 p,vcnportP. i urylTinln nr. S. E.
21-28
I
WunhinKton—Roectyen-Rsy Sor.
S*pt. 27-30.
Mninen
Bnahinyton—Natl. Council Bona tt Puuyhtcra ot
Frank P
I. '.I erty. 8ei)t. 13.
W. V. Edklon, ICiH E.
Bldg., I>i
Paknniiink Ave., ITitUdnlphla, Pa.
Dea Moinen
WaahlngtoD—Anti-Blue I.nw Leayne of
.laa.
Mrmre
Oct. 1-5. F. r. Pailpy, 323 Bond P.Mg.
IVg" .Mo^wI
Wanlilnyton—Tcchn cal Aawi. I’.iper A Pulp Ing,
duatry. Oct. 18d9. F. A. Curtin.
Mcioei
Wan'-lngton—Nall. I.e»yue Postmaatem.
Oct.
xm
Sei
U-IA O. A. Hurd. Haworth. .N. T.
^Ad^Mn.t
OZOROIA
Atlanta—AmBleam.ited A>sn. Street A Rleetrie Hy. Employetm of .Am. Kept. 12. R. L.
Kecren, 1«'4 B. Hlyh St., Petmlt, Mich.
Atlanta—^mT Tele-rrapkem Pq'on.
Oct. B.
Paul F. Scbniir, 113 S. Ashland Bird., Okl*
cnyo. Ill.
Maenti—Manona of Oa.
Oct. 25.
Frank F.
Baker, Maaonle Temple.

IDAHO

Is.
M is<
Keokuk,
Dubuque—S
Sept. 5.
export, Ii
HntchlnaocWrn. J.
Maraballtor
L. A. Pi
Mnacadne-

Lewlnton—I/Jdf# of IdaVo Odd Ftllovn A An*.
Grand Bodice. Oct. 17-20, P. F. Home, Boy
417. CnldwelU lA
:
Marica—A. F. A A. Maaone.
Sept. 18-15.
St*
George E. Knepper, Bos ]44d, Botae. lA
ILLIB0I8

vfiiTtW
^„Ve* 1
«■__ /-J,-

Chicago—NafU

irkanaae C
20
G J
DoitdOp ^ ^
Beckett.
HnlrtiraOT
Reevea, i
Tn—renre
6.7,
j„,
Winfield—f
p—nr 4
"

Ponltry, Botter A Fyge Amm.
Jones. 20d W. Wella St.
Cliictgo—A. F. A A.
.Maaon*.
Oct.
13 l’<.
laaao Cut>r, Camp Potnt, IIL
B eci
A
Chicago—Intcraatl.
Lyceum
A
Chantauque
"
•
Aaan.
Ser.t. ll-ld.
Caroline L. McOertney.
eeey.. Andttaclnm Hotel.
Chicago—American Trar>ahnottng Aaan.. Ang.
ke Aaan.
22-27. 8. MeUnn, 480 4tli nrn.. New Toek
Tremont
C:tf.
Chicago—NatL Wntemal Congrean of Am., Ang.
4-3.
A,
Zl-8ept. 2. W. B. P^tch, 1«8 B. of L. E.
Bar'-forA
Clereland, O,
CTilcago—Natl. Hay Anan., Ang- 2342A
J.
a.
Rept.
Fining Taylor. Wteebeater, InA
■ft . .New Chicago—Am. Aam. Baking Industry.
Sept,
lp-23. J. W. McChllfon, 1405 Ashland Elx-k.
inA
let CTiicayo—Assn. Iron and SWeol Elec. Euglnee.a.
2 Wash*cpf. 19-24.
J. F. Kelly.
Emplm
Bldg,
Pittabnrg. Pe.
Oct oa OhUago—Ky. Equipment Mfrs.
Assn.
Svept.
—.
F. W. Veutoo. KHl S. M'cM,;an Are.
at
Oct. Chicago—Trareling Engineer* Assn.
8»pt. —.
1.
W O. Thompson, care N. T. 0. Railroad,
ct. 38-27.
ClereUnA O.
or, C<mo. ChUago—L O. O. T Lodyc.
Sept. 345.
E. J.
Oct 18.
Erl. son. 1211 5felrose 8t.
a.. Hart- flil< af>—Roadmaaie.a' Arsn.
Sept 19 22,
P.
J. Mo.Andrewa. earn 0. A N. W. By., Sterling,

Raplda, ]

^jhjgnd_I
L Brant
-irion—
L^hrer,
i,Bolav1lI«—
,g„(j 505
lam’svllie—
Lnnisriiie—
erana
8
louIstIHoHarry Q
luJuUvilleH. A
N." J
poulsnileJackson.

ALLOONS
NOVELTIES

iiLBtMdMU

JiiiiShiWB)

file Hiahara and real Parker TLree-.sbreeat
t Mon. vymt
thaf r.nn
./
Omni pn>i»ooit|tm for Horry
fer end wife
Rimm for a few good Coosi-Bs ,no graft) In the heart of the wheat
wife or wnie CluTia, New Metlro, 15 to 21.

Groaa
No. 70—Extra Renvy Tranipareat Gas Bal¬
loons . ..$3.78
No. 70—Extra llpary Traaaparent Gaa Bal¬
loons. printed with asaortsd pirtures.A2S
Ne. 70—Two-Color Flag and Uncle Sam
Balloons .
A2S
Ne. 113—Extra Deary Transparent Airship
Ralkmos .4J)0
Na. I2S—Rewplt Balloan with Valrse.7M
Ne. 120—Extra Deary Traaaparent Oaa Bal¬
loons .
|A0
Na. 192—Jumbo Squawkera .7M
Ne. ISO—M.eistw Hallonns (Sp^all
.AOO
Ne. 60-70-.\«ai
Air BalloeM INpacla’.).... I.7S
No. SO-60- Aut Air Palloont tSpectal*_I.S
Na. 53—Round nel<4iim nonawkam tapaclaJ) I AO
No. 60—Ko'.uid Betrliim Rotuwkers (Rp^al) iM
Na. 64—Long Drlxlum Rnnawkwe (8p^M> \M
Ne. 66—Lohx BclTlura Rqaawkert (O^lall AOO
No. 67—l^ing Beiiinns Squadfcera (Sp^eU 2J0
Rtllooa Reed Sticks .
AS
BallaoD BellovaEach .4J0
30-tn. WhlTW with Asst. Color Htadlea. .^N
36 In Wli PS with Asit Color Dandlei.dJW
Yellow
Flying
Birds with
Aast.
<Mm
Feathers .
4.00
Large Size Telkm Flrizig Birds.4.90
Tissue Shakers, ill Asst. Colors.7A0
Riaht-PoUit Celluloid Plawheeli. Siat. Colora t.OO
2-in Tongue and Eve Balls...7.50
Colored Feather Tlcklera. F*t 100. 1.29
dress
19-In R-W-R Paper Shaker Horns .96 00
IS-ln R-W'-B Pa[.er iloms .4.00
Asst. Confetti Tubes
Per 100.2.50
M-Ib. Bsf Asst Color Confetti
Per Bag .. 5.00
5fl-Ib. Bag C.infett! In Solid Oolnrs Per Rag.7.50
As-sL Color Serpentines (50 pkgs. to l.OOoT
Per 1.000 .t7$
TEEMS—OVB DALF CASH WITH ORDKB.
B.\LA.NCB C. 0. D.
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PITTSBURG
hVClUu DAWSOK-REX
516 Lyotuin Bldff.

Fbono, Sniithfleld 1697.

NEW NOVELTIES FOR THE FAIRS
5,000,000 SELLER
-JUST OUTNO COMPETITION

Oh', tvere
A.N O».0

HtN ^

AND iME HAO
A V^OOOEN tEGi

ANDY DUMP” JIGGER
G. H. riillllpii. the Humiin Fly, with hit
manager, Kay I'lynn. left for a tour
thru
W'eat VlrRiiiia, Keniui-Wy and Indiana.
They
will be bark in the I*iii'>burK aeelioo shortly.

niritett •elirrt and mm.rr rjakrrt of all timet.
At¬
tract bif au«Jt.
Kreryuody tm.let.
Best noerlty In many araiont for wherit and eonceationt of any kind at Parkt. Fairs. Caialralt. Clrcutet,
Expositions, etc.

O. A. Speakman reslyned recently as sec¬
retary of the Conneant I.ake tl'a.) Fair and
L. C. Morns was elected to
ain-ceed
him.
Plans are now under wa.e for a biy fair at
Fonneaut I.ake this year and indications point
toward a biy fair this fall.

ANDY GUMP
JIGGER

William T>-ach. of McKeea Koeka, i>opular
transfer and aiorage man. was a pleasant
caller recently.
Friend l.each is a legular
fellow and never stands upon cereinonA when
some unfortunate shnwunan givei
him
the
hurry-up call to get him out of a bad spot.
.Vugust 9. opening day at the New Ken¬
sington Fair, saw a lot of Western Pennsyl¬
vania abuwfolks as guests of the Fair Asso¬
ciation, and genial Billie Clark, manager of
Clark'a Broadway Shows, furnishing the attrartions at this fair.
Billie was ably as¬
sisted in the entertainment of
his
many
friends h.y his wife. Mr*. Kitty Clark; his
mother, Mrs .Tahn Clark; his aunt. Miss Cora
Christian, and his sister,
Milis
Jeanette
One of the mo^$ enterprising and interest¬
ing firms In Pittsburg is the John Eichicay.
Jr. Co., a firm that h.ia accomplished erme
of the most difficult snd Intricate feats of
rooftruetion and large building moving. They
are the owners and builders of the
Olympic
Theater, t'ne of the most i-omm-Mlious and de
Inxe photoplay theaters in
Pittsburg.
and
think The BilllKiard one of the greatest pspera

Concea'lonalrea l.wati-d at Conneauf
I.iake
are reporting a very good season, with non*
of the financial slump reaeliiiig thia si>ot.
I,arry Palmers, many years with a
.lovelty
stand, has bten doing a fine, huainess; Dick
tTeyeland. the Guess Your Weight Man, saya
lie is doing Tory nicely, while NT. A. Katg,
representing
the
Hub
TioII
Manufacturing
Company, of Chicago, railing on concession
stores here, says all bis
cllenta report a
good season.
Our old-time sporting friend
Jack Ever¬
hart, who has the Whip weith the Billie (lark
Broadway Shows, wants all bis many friends
to know that he has entirely recovered from
hia long illness
A letter from his wife,
Lizxle Daly, of the famous D.ily Family cf a
generation ago. now proprietress of a hotel
at Severe Beach, Mass., sa.vs the hotel is
enjoying a good season, and a telegram from
Lizzie's talented daughter,
Vinie.
informs
•'Dear Dad * that she has Just signed a con¬
tract to appear on the Shubert
vaudeville
thia winter.
In private life Vinie D.tly is
Mrs. Jack Kohl, scion of the Kohl family,
of the Majestic Theater, Chicago.
Betides belni
park manager,

a
A.

very
astute
amusement
M.
MeSwigan,
president

SYD AND VICTOR

made of selected wood, betutlfolly painted, flnlihed in
SIX brUiht colors Wonderful coiiiiructlon. 16Vi inrhet high.
Jiaaer and Uancini pUtfurm oompirte, packed each In at¬
tractive two-color libeled box. Psiked one and two doxen
boxes In corru'sied canon all ready for sliiipinx. (IS.OO
per Ooxea. $180.00 per Grots. SEND $1.2$ for samplt
piepaiJ. One cuahimet told 4,000 in twenty days.

Siitsii rsaswa^^B^P

'Aady Onaip"

Jinw

pateats oostrolltd by Sidaty Sailth Corparattoa

Sells on
going
on*
Darea. $72.00 a Gross. Bend 75o lor saaitls grti
all ready for ilupptng.
Our bli Pheaagrath Faetary, 50,000 t«uare feet, being devoted to the mtaufacturs of theie great aosoltin. Immedigtt tbigaeat
tba aiaaulacturer.

PERKINS PHONOGRAPH CO

Harry WTiite, pre-ldent of the PeonaylTaDla
Ktale F.sir Association, took a
few
days'
much needed reat In the quiet of the hilit
around Conneaut Lake prior to the opening of
tho fair aeason.

Do you realize what it means to you
to have this wonderful mechanical doll
for $18.00 per dozen?

This scribe wss in receipt of a eommdDlcttion from Bstij Frances
Ivs Scott, twoyrxrold daughlrr of Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Grsham
Scott. profe-siopaUv known as Mile. Boolale
Ilurd, that her liiirc cousin, Johnny J. Jones.
Jr., had arrived safely at
Cnioked
Creek,
Pa , the home of Sister Rue, where her .tnnt
tlody (Mrs. Johnny J. Jones) wss summer¬
ing.
JeaioiisT
Not a hit.
Frances had been
eagerly swaiilng the arrlTSI of wee Johnny
opened armed to receive blm.

You know that you will not have
any competition when you display this
Hula-Hula Dancer.
-Remember, our price gives you the
one big chance to work very fast to the
public and you know the results. Get
busy today. That’s our tip.

One of the main atiractlona with the Johnry
Wallace ten In one abow, of the Billie Clark
Broad wry Rliows, la Big Ben, the Fat Boy with
the airile that won’t come off, who, before
dr.v Cays, was one of Cincinnati's cheerful
greeters.
Ben la pretty well sat'af-d. but at
tlnics admits a longing for the old days of tbe
old home town.

J3 and 16-inch Sweeties, with curl,
fan, dress 30 inches, bright colors, with
lace and marabou trimmings. Prices
very low.

•Bubhlee Phlllon, sister of Jack Phlllon. spe¬
cial agent with the li. W. Campbell Show, and
of young Aclillle Phllmn, whose fi-ature ncvelty
act la Dhw touring Orpleum Time, met with
a painful accident while lehearaing an acroh-ttc
clown dance at Mme. Barth's Studio
She
atipiied on the glassy floor and wrenched ler
hack, which will keep her ont of the atndin
f'T a week or ao
During her enforced vaca¬
tion. alie went over to Baltimore to visit her
mother.

Also 16,20 and 24-inch Admirations,
jointed (full composition with wigs),
angora sweater suits, beautiful assorted
colors.

of

Irzy Oervope'o American Legion B-md—one
the attractiuna at Lnna Park, Johnstown.

Dapotlt requested on all orders

PROGRESSIVETOY CO., INC.
Phone Spring 2644

102-4-6 WOOSTER STREET,

NEW YORK

y

GENUINE
BARKERS

1M.IH soU at tiM Pifunt
of Protrtu ia Cbie:p
This la the good one with the
ti<l Isilb and painted metal brad.
Ptevs tlis bulb tud the dog will
bark. Entire length.
tnehrs.
Samplt, 2Se, postpaid, each.

Burners. Tsnkg. Pumps, Ilolbin
UlE
Ma-itlri, Torctirs, cos,
|
14x30 Griddla .$14.00
I
GRIDDLES. />LL SIZES
Out Griddira are made of h<-ary
AND PRICES.
hrllsrlrutt CotORTi »i ld)-d. l.raliI
P.'-x>f. It yon nrrd any of Um-s«
r-y^dj at once don't ttop to artU. but WIKE your ordrr today. We have U>«:se goods In itock and cari make Immr- ^
cUsta iblpmer.ta. Write for oompleta prhw UaL
WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY. DsaL 15.
W. 42d St.

I

In tih; above picture ar~ -iwwn Sydney Wire
and t .,'tor licitifoid.
’ I.io- W re" Syd. la
ptesi tel: .««-c.tat:ve far tbe T. A, Wolfe Supe¬
rior SiMss. aud one of tbe be.-t-krt<mo press
agents in the slnjw world.
.\Ir. B-resferd is a
newspaper m.ri well kneun »o t)Te*s aaectj ard
forro'ily of Tne Ir.Ulaa'.apolia Star and Tbe Terre
Mauie Putt
He Is now on the ed.iorlal itaff of
The Fort Wayi, New8. Syd. U still nilr.g the
•*\ta!ktr,x
’.mt horsa to bu able to disoard the a aoon.

Rurnrrt, like out,
t-lnch .Vl.-iS
5-l')Ch
8.50
Jumbo BurT 'T
(for Gravilyi 4.7)
S-Way Tore.. .20
Hollow Wire.
Per font... .15

Per Dox.,...$1-20
Per Gross,_$13.50
25%

depnalt required
C. U. I>. ordna.

with

ED.HAHN.’MriS'gHt..
222 W. Mtdkisp SL. Ckicapo, III-

WANT TO PLACE FERRIS WHEELA-1 COOK HOUSE
With Car Stow for Faira.
Bare thrae wajo-.t and tev-eal wdl-frtmed Cameeaalu'it.
Wrila or
«:tc_CHARLES PAPPAS. 24S Park A«., Clai.tpa. Pa.

for fall en-aatomL C. O CALUWOJ.. Cbaliuian
Fair (ommiuaa. Mania. Ala.
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NOW IS
THE TIME
TO GET READY
FOR THE

FAIRS
We have the iteme that
will get you the mouey.

DOZ.
In Case
Lott Only

REDUCED PRICES

BEACON BLANKETS
Wrappers.
Jacquards.
Indians...

14>INCH DOLL, attractively dressed in
Silks and Metal Cloth, with Marabou
Trimmings___

.$4.00 EACH
.$4.25 EACH
.$5.50 EACH
IN ANY QUANTITY.

on Silverware, Aluminum Ware,
Electric Eyed Bears, Jewelry,
Manicure Sets, Razors, Etc.
PLACE YOUR ORDER AT ONCE.
25 per cent deposit must accompany all orders.

Fair & Carnival
Supply Co.
1

Puilircr QkCVrTQ SingleandDoubleRingsandTasseU.
U n RLuL
Kl U
Special low prices in quantities.

I

DAu

I

r*. iturlnc fair wrek. haa a Oor list or tho
l«r*t f.lr and park rogagfiiirnta for Uila fall.
DorlDE the reunion of the Mirh Ptrl.iOn of
aveiM-a* Teteian.. Crivoot’a B.ind waa in great
demand, and (''rank Cerrone, the band'a maoa>
|er. < in.-rled
lewr.sl
ensar* nn'i ia Jii^t to
tuu and play for tume of bla OTer.raa hudJIea.
Charlea Sweeney, who ha. rharse of potiro
pnxritiiio al the Oareljr Theater, Pittahuic.
}n>t reiurtie4t front a nine weeka' Taratiun, ready
It the lO.'I aei.on.
('harlea wan op on hi.
farm in I.Te<.p]iDg County, near Wllli.m.pert,
Ti. and »aya the life of a regular farmer la
treat.
Ed I.ehby. asilitant general manager nf the
Coinmtila Filia Etrhange, riti.tiurg, after a
loaa Mtlonro In the wilda of Northern Pennayl*
tania, baa returned to lila deak.

avenue,
new YORK.

STROOCK

MsrrsR^Bes
STROOCK MOT9R ROBES
the best and most attractive article for the
Fairs. A sure knockover. (C RR I In
Prices from__WuiUU UUi

TO CONFER WITH ZUKOR AUG. 16

unbreakable dolls
CHEAPER THAN PLASTER
13-INCH, MOVABLE ARMS, Nude.35c Each
13-INCH, MOVABLE ARMS, Beautifully Dressed, 50c Each
13-INCH, MOVABLE ARMS,Special Silk Dresses, 62^^c Each
15-INCH, UNBREAKABLE DOLL, Hoop Skirt and
Bloomers, Tinsel-Trimmed.75c Each
19-lNCH, UNBREAKABLE DOLL, Hoop Skirt and
Bloomers. The largest Doll on the market, $1.15 Each
N« or4tr tot largo, mm tM saull.

All orden aost bo accomyinied by 25 pN eenL deposiL

AL’ BURT, Sales Manager.
J. J I.lelterman. manager of the Aeademy,
haa the George Jaffe nurleaoue Coin|>any in toil
rebe.iaal at the Aeademy.
All aeenery, eoamnie*. wingt, dialog arc new, and both Jaky
and Urorae feel eery luinguine tliat •'Clthk,
Oilck.” the JalTee production, will be a eery
altrattiTe routiral burlennue abow.
Fred Walah'a Perrlena Mlnatrel Tabloid haa
had a tn<mt auereaatul auramer around PltiahuriT.
Tlii-ae energctlr blaekfare performer,
•■■re with III* rowniiio Tn**.* Mlnjtrela when
Rllly Cowman waa tirleken tU. while the ah- t»
•aa at the Iiini'ieane Theater taat aprii g.
Headed be Fred Wnlah. several meiptwra of the
eomiwi T eol loseiher an I pet ou a very rlever
inmurel n:»t p.^r, arnirnd the pTtk and am.ill
theater time, never loaing a week atnee they
ataiied oil! atid m dennnd tvervwhere for reHun rngagements.
nealdes Walvh. who playa
'he e-ida, the ether mrnber* ar»* Jo»
I'uiha,
prlmlpal
rotntxllnn
md end; dark
iinioy.
dancer: Jack Stalb, arrotiatic
e”i..r Tlav Shull*, top tenor, and Ray p.-n.*le|®a, baritone and Interloeaior. The Ttowm.an
• "■• i;ie now loiiii-d ov,r I'antagea Time, and
•I the eaplrtllon of the I'errloas Mln<trel attmWer contraei* in the rittaburg dl»trlet
they
'Wl Join handa with their old friends. fSe
th!,!*'!!*'’
*" t^'b ago and start out about
the ftrat of t^piember.
Alfre<t Camm, old-time elreais
performer,
BOW manager of three plrtiire
theaters
In
llotne le.id. Pa.. tm<k Hie Mlaaua and vUlied
'eral of the Western Pennaylvanla munn*
am r.ou*«. winding up hla tonr nl H•*nIleant
tfi
V
Wllllama and family, of RnfII .'.L
. •
■'*0 at the lake when the
f.I 1'”'“'"’
waa there, and the two
teu^-r"
• B^rl'a of good outings to-

COLUMBIA DOLL A TOY CO., Inc.
eOLUMlia DOLL SLOG.,

U Litpeuid tlTMt, NEW YORK CITY

Local and Long Dittanca Phona, Canal 1935

P. S.—Write for Special Prices on Silverware, Blankets, Baskets, Watches,
Pillow Tops, as our prices can’t be beaten.

ROGERS & SHEFFIELD
26 PIECE SIIVESWARE SB

'• another impnlsr Middliirlet. and haa been
iVi. f
'•"Hy from iha Pomieant
Ilf ihrinV*'*""
'•eablea giving a wNo*
thrilling and daredevil fllgbta.

and
will

LOEW’S NEW POLICY
It is DOW dcQnItely drcMcd that the policy
for the State Thpater, Marrua Loew*. palatial
limise at Broadway and Forty-fifth street. New
York City, which wUl open Thursday, August
IS, win be TsudevlIIe and pictures.
At the present moment the name of the man*
ager who is to take charge under Mr. LoeYT**
direction has not been disclosed.

LEE A. OCHS TO STAR THEDA
BARA
It Is currently reported that Theda Bars is
to return to the screen some tlire this aut'-mn.
She is to appear under the dlrfci;on of Lee A.
Ochs. Also a personal tour, covering a number
of large cities, is to be made hy Miss Bara,
showing a two reel picture depicting maty
Bcenes of her own life.

FOX SHOWING
Held at Capitol Theater

KARR & AUERBACH

CHINESE FILM CO. ON COAST

415 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.
PHONE, MARKET 5193

DOLLS AND STATUARY—QUALITY AND SERVICE
Vrr ino . 15.00

nk Iiv h Movable A-m Hair IMis

alao

Deposit on all orders.

(In lots of 12 or over)

Leatherette Boxes, 50c. Wooden
Oak Chest, S1.(X). Largest as¬
sortment of Silverware—52 ar¬
ticles. Write for Price List.

sC-Incfa lv<ss Slid Cats.

con-

New York, Aug. 13.—It was announced to¬
day that negotiations between William Fox
and the Capitol Theater for the showing of
twelve Fox specials at the big picture house,
has Juat been closed. Productions to fallow “A
Connecticut Yankee” will be "The Qneeu of
Sheba,” "Shame,” ”Thunderclap,” “A Virgin
Paradise” and “Footfalls.”
"Perjury,” an¬
other sneclal, will open at the Park Thecter
on Sunday, August 14, and will later be shown
at the Capitol. “A Connecticut Yankee” has
been doing very, good business this week.

$3.12j/^ each
Dessert Size
$3.25 each..Large Size

AtteiUl.m Htir Ib^lla. P*r I'M* . JIB M
BH-im'h lUsch lUbe flair n ils Vtr lOO.MOO
ratr.i^^

(Continued from iiage 99)
meetinga will be held with distributon
rerning nniforni coniracta.
A trip irlll
be taken to Washington, where the rental
admission taxes aa well as music taxes
come up for critical discuaslou.

Per VO.$40.00. or Is 500 Lots, 3A00

tOnrn; 35 Pup^ 35 Attontloii, 35 itcai^ti Ital.es. 105 piMts. (ur. 10.00
MAIN »T. STATUARY 4 DOLL FACTORY
600 MAIN ST.. KANSAS CITY. MO.

.\n American director and an American actor
are assot^iaied in the cast of a picture which
niil be tilled in English and in Chinese for
use In the Cnited States as well as in China.
This picture is made hy a Chinese company,
with capital supplied hy a Chinese merchant.
Its business staff la comitosed exclusively of
Chinese; even a Chinese leading lady has
Joined the producing concern at the atndios
In Loe Angeles.

Tlie
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DEATHS
In the Profession
ABBOTT—4Ir., top tenor with the ExpoelMILLS—Frank, nonprofetslonal, of Boeton, a
tloo Jnbilee Four, died suddenly
when
the hroilier of Bunuie Lloyd, Mobret at Kabn'a
lour wac playluf at tlie Loew Theater, Ilnm- Union SQuere Theater, New York City, died
ilfon, Ont., Can., recently.
Ausuat 1, of cancer.
BAIER—Dr. Victor, widely knorm organist
POLAND—Rosa E., airplane pilot, while flying
and cholrmaater of the Trinity Church, New at an air rarolral hold in Denter, CX>1., about
York City, and aeao'lated with the American two uceka ago. was killed when hie plane
Cuild of Organlatt, died at bis home In New craabed nose flrst to the ground when scar cly
15 fegt high.
George W. Litiaer, 01, a l)eaVoik, Anguat,!!
ver automuliile min, riding In U ina's plane, wl.o
■BLAND—L. D. (Rlair), 29, for five ye-arn
was acting at one of the Judges of the caraide si.l,cw boas canva^man and at the time of his
. ,
, ' ,
t.nA,!
canrarman
with lijiarka’ World Fa"»■' »'»" killed.
death boat
_
_
RECH—Ctiarlea, Cl, of Bmiklyn, N. Y , wide¬
muu» Showa, died la XoitUeni Sew York State,
August 1. Surviving are hit widow, one brotuer ly known musician and meuiiier of the Mnand oii« tuter, uU retidiiig in Louiiivlle, Ky. sioiant*
Protective roiun. died rei^ent
DABBT^Mra. (Hive, yaduate of the CtnHis widow and a sitter and brother surclntatl Col'ege of .Music and the Cincinnati
University, who recently was s teacher of muaic
8CHANLEY—AM'ert, brother of HeTiry Pal¬
in the public schools of St. Joseph, Mo., died mer slid Pearl Bihanley. wis drowned In the
at Galen, Mont., August 10.
Mahoning River. Yuuugalown, O, August 6.
DINATALE-Josoii'-, leader of the Boston
Qniniet and flrat riulinlai of the Detroit Sym¬
phony Orc‘'estia, f oiiier orchestra leader at
the Strand Theater. Hartford, Conn., died Au¬
gust 4 at Some.Maas.
FIEDLEP.—Samjcl H., mansger of the Ma¬
jestic Theater, LiiUe Iloi’k. Aik., died Acgi’St
II, ti his apartment at the Freiderica Hotel,
Little Roi'k, after an illness of several wtel’S.
He was 52 years old.
He was well known In
the outdoor aliow.world. Itsving been connected
wtili various circuses, lainivsls and other outdoor
orkWolfsliens for 28 years,
f or the past nine
yeam he was in the empltay of the Interatato
Amosiuient Company, cue year of which he
spent la East St. Louis, 111., end the remaining
eight in Liltle Rink, as tt.arager of the MaJeallc.
The last rites wo;e conducted August
la i»y the Little Rock Lodge. No.
B. P. O.
E.. with Intc-imcnt in Roeo Lawn Memon.-tl
Park Cemeleiy.
He is survived liy hla wid'-w,
one deugbtar, a brother, Sigmund Fiedler, tf
Auiltalia, and a sister, Mrs. P. Arensoo, of
G.-rmanF.

“

•ppearing In an important role in the
same Nt. I/wla—MIsa. Valley Medical Aaan. 2hd weea
...____.t_■
TmIv 14. In
In rw.*
fa*
fT
V
1
VAK u.
...
production, were married aecretly, July
In Oct.
Dr.
H. G.
loley,
^Of, Ho. Srd. 'Ht’.
lamlaTille, Ky.
the City run, Chicago.
St Loiiia—(Irdei Faatorn Star. Oct 11-13. Mrs
IMMEXSCnUlI-SCllNElDEn—Arch
E.
Iin
«. F. IVyatt, 38.‘8 Araonal St.
menaobuh and .Nell Schneider, both well known „
', r.'.i.". * jV,.
^^**“*.' .
.
In the profeaaion, were aecroily married In LibAn’
«rlr Mo
>1
thia eear
CarrUrt.
8*'pt. 510.
Mra. E. Johotton, Cj.*
erty, Jlo., May -l. thla year.
iMurklngham at , Columhua, o.
KKLLY-DeSEBX—J. G. Kelly, expert whip pt. Loula—tin. Amateur Golf Cbamptonshln o
cracker, who uaei bla giant bull
whlim to
u. S. Golf Aaan. Sept. 17-24.
flick the ashes from a cigarette 45 feet away. pt. I»ula—Nat. Aaan. Mntual Inaurtnce Co'a
and Lady Koxie DeNeen. lady bag puncher.
10 22.
both with the Oreaiep New York Amuaement pt. Louis—Internat. Aaan. Railroad Supcrviior
Company, were married recently.
of Mechanics.
Sept. lO-fj.

^

CARD OF TKANKS
I with te thank my many Frisndi and Thi
Caravan sf The Snaps Orat.' Shows for thnr
ki -d txsreuions ot sympathy and floral SI*
ttrinss is my recast bsrtavemtat.
DOLLY 8NAPP.
—..... i i i i
SMITH—Mrs Jennie, of the well-known team
of Nmiih and Puller, died A.igust 4 at Lincoln,
Nch. Her husband died alwut three years ego.
.<Iie is surMtia) by a aialer, Mrs. Lillian Bales,
of Kanspa City, Mo.
'WILLIAMSt-Irene (ProMiIe), formerly with
•’Hiiily Burly,” ’•Flashlights of 19'Jl,” and last
season at Kahn’s Uiilim Square, New York CPy,
fil'd Ai'giiHt 3 In St. Viiicent’s Boapltal, New
York, of iineumonia.
. .
WITCOMB—Hank, 64.
a veteran vandevIRs
actor, died St the City Hospital,
Bt. lout>,
.Mo , recently from the effeote of an operstloo
performed about a year ago.
He went to St.
Louis from Detroit the
early
part of
the
week and was taken to the hospital. Hs w-ss
well known on the Orpheura and
Keith CIrenlts, having appeared on both in all parti of
tlia country.

LEEDS—Dorothy,, a
member
of
Johnny
nines’
Company in
‘•Burn ’Em Cp Barnes.”
was married Inal week. 'Tlie name of her but*
band
is
unknown.
The marriage
be< ame
known when Jfias Leeds canceled her engugement to ajipear aX the Grand
OiH-ra^^ House,
Cincinnati, 10 conjiincilon with the lllnes pic¬
ture.
MONTEAGHDOOREENPfBLD—-klfredo Calvlno
Montc.igiido,
an
actor,
said to he a
brother of Auionio Moreno, screen actor, and
Mra. iJIlian It
tV. Uicenrieid, of Syraouae,
N. Y., were ni.-irricd receully.
■PRATT-m.YTIIE—Alevender Dillas I»ac4i«
Prait. iiouptoresHiiiiial, of New
York
City,
and Mrs Cailierme
ILiirls
Blythe,
former
wife of John Bairymoie, were married August
13 in New Y’oik

nV'*"**

Obsteltlcians,

Sept,

Bt. Louis—Bartiers* Supply Aesn.
Oct. 17-'X>
Ji-a Itynie, HtXl Broadway, New York City!
8t.
tsMiis—Am. Bottlers of Carbonated ^v'
ernges.
Week Oct 23.
MONTANA
Butte—Pacific Coast Avan Firs Chiefs. Sept 1
If W. Bringl.uist, Pire HdqrS.. Seattle. B ash
Helens—P. M.. Odd Fellows. Bebekah Aseimblr
and Odd FVIlow*’ Eneampment.
Oct. IT.'.V).
R. W. Kemp. Bog 1354, Mlsaonla, Mont.
hzbranxa

rrrtnivjt—Am. Legmn of Neh
Sept. 29-Ocf 1.
F. n. O CuonrII. 314 Richards Block, lAncoln,
Neb.
Lincolu—Rebrkab Aaiembly of Neb.
Oct. if.
20. .Mia. Emma L. Talbot, 4506 S. 22nd. St .
PRINCE ELMER—Prince Elmer, with the
OinaLa.
Veal Bros.’ riliowa,
was
married July 27 In
H
L. Edwards' big cl^'Us sideshow
tent. Omaha—Natl. Delta Tan Delta Ckniv., Ana
24-‘JT.
I’anI Bradley.
The naioe of bis bride It unknown.
RINGEL-ALMSOS-PUillp
Harry
Rlng-I, Omaha—Nat. Phi Rbo HIgma Aaan. Sept S'-H.
Ur II. L. L'pdegrufi, SUO McOagne K.c'~.
familiarly and far better known as ’’Jersey,”
Iowa
Klwauis C ubs
ace of the daredevils of the air, and
Mrs. Omaha—.Ne.i. A B’est
.Sept. I5-Ifl
II \V. F.nbb.
Blanche West Allison, of St Elmo, Tenn , were
Omaha —Rsunlon. Bandit >im 34th Dlv.
Sept.
niaiiied .\iigast 4 In Nashville.
19-21. Cbas. R. Oardner.
<11S8E1J. kNiUilANl—Raymond IE. RutS^II.
well known
couceaaioaer.
Isle of tbs Feld¬
NEVADA
man A I'ollle Exi>fMiiion Shows, and Rua.tlie
Sapt. 15.
K. H
B. Morgan, accomplished mnsii lan, of Denni¬ Reno—R nights of Pythias.
Koaenthal,
Box
464.
son, O. were ni.irricd at
Cotboctoa,
O.,

Angu-t 9.
NEW HAMPSHIRE
SOnniEVER.Sl'ENCF.—Tex
S.hriever
and
Babe S(>ence were married .kugiist 5 at Port Dov«r—Order Red Men. Oct. 6. H. M. Young.
-Box 729, Manchrster, N. H.
Arthur. Tex.
Mi-s Spence la with the Bi.lie
Hampton Beach—Junior Order.
SepL 90. J.
Welile Slwk Company and Mr. Scbrlever la a
M Goodrich, Atkin«oii Depot. N H.
atage electrician.
Manchester—Grand txdge. 1. O.
G
‘
‘ T.
~
Oct
WATSON-DR A FT—John
Everett
Wttaon,
5.
Mrs G E. Holiiies, 743 Pina 8t.
assistant treasurer of the Keith Theater. Coinnibna, O., and
Virginia Taims Draft,
of Nashua—Odd felli.w-s of N H. Oct. 12. Frank
L Way, Manchester. N. B.
Belpre, O., were married
August 10 at the
home of the bride.
NtW JZRSXT
B OODMAN.McK.LY—Wayne
Woodman,
of a-k.,—— TVaeV^_Rtafj» PSinerat Tifr
a—
Nent
arerhill. Maas.,
Maia . and
and Irene
Irene McKuy,
MeV,^*. last
laat sea
■*.. Asbury Psrk-^tSte runeral Dir ASSn.
Se^
naverbilt,
—. John H Broejiet, 198 P^rry at., Newark.
son with AI Jolaon’s ”8lBhtd” Company, were
New
Jersey.
..
..
married
Augntt
8 at St.
Patrick’s
rectory.
Ashury Park—I. O. O T. Ixtdge. Sept. 14-15.
Neir York c'lty.
I>. W. McNelL 133 Walnnt at.. Paterson.
New Jersey.
2IEGFELD—Carl, s brother of Florras ZIefAshury Park—Am. Legion of S. J.
Sept. 15feld, Jr, fann.iia producer of Zlegfrld’s ‘’Fol¬
17.
0. P. Hutchlnaon, 1 Clinton St, New.
lies,’' died .kiiguat 7, at the home of bis sister.
ark, N. J.

OILDAY—J. n., idtntlSed with tbs Para¬
mount Kilni Cor|iorat!<>D, died of pneiimonia at
hla home la Chicago. Angust 12.
Mr. GBday
waa d.strict manager tor tbs above firm with
lirudqi urtera In Chloivgo.
OLOVER—Joseph A., As. 2402 Park svenne,
.Norwoid, O.. manager of toe record depsrtment
cf the Dslteo Adding Ms.hine Co., died at bis
home Angnst 11. Mr, Glover waa the original
character around which a iihotopliy was writ¬
ten for TYallace Reid, plctore actor.
OOBDOK-LLNNOX—Posmo, well known srd
res|«cied playwuigiit
tags Foapital,
ation. He was
eon of Lnrd Ale
lied Marla Teinpc
_
__
_
:>B flrst stage appearance wMh a ptnvlnclal 7iegfeld, Sr., eitaliilah^ in IwiT. Later Mr.
fomp-ny and the folic .ing ye.sr appeared in yiegteld,
. estaMI«hed the ZIetfeld Mnslcal
L/indcn.
Later he plaje<1 In H V. Eamond’s rullege. Carl it iiirvived hy his widow, father,
“One Summer’s Day” and In ‘’lyird and Lui'y mother, three hrothers and a slater.
Puneral
Algy.” Hla specialty waa adapting plays ficm e,.-Tlces were held Anrimt 9 fiom hit home,
the Flinch, sIikU langn.-ige he stroke 3iient'.y. 3453
Monroe street, Chicago.
Hla beat adaptation waa “The Marr'age cf
*tty.”
His
paternal
grandfather was the
lotirth Duke of Rictmirii.
GORMAN—-.Tames,
for more
than 18 years
»'-sge mansger fer Oe-r^e M.
Cohan, died In
S^^sion, August 14, at -he Commonwealth Ho¬
tel, after three da; s’ illness resulting from a
nervous breakdown. Mr. Gorman waa 69 years
old. He was nead of Gorman Bros.’ Minstrels
*'A years ago. which, at that time, was one of
the most anceesB.'-jl companies of its kind on
the American st:ge.
HABOLLD—O. R., veteran showman and maKlcian. last aeasoD with a carcivul comosa.r,
cited late last month.
He was a member ot
the -8. A. M. local ot Indianapolis.
JOHNSON—W. W., pilot of a plsne fur Ray
Koik, stunt flyer, waa killed tt Mason City,
la., when hla p'ane crashed ftOO feet to the
giound.
KENNEDY—Jclm R., for the past nine years
manager of the City Hotel, Waterrille, Me.,
formerly in th; •profession as a
stock a< lor.
l-'us Bcroba' esd glatsbiower. died In Water*
vine re<ently.
He was 64 ye.ars old.
Intermt-nt wni in I'l.ie Grove Cemeteiy on the tutbkiris of Watervllle.
KOCK—Ray, stunt aviator, while practlrlns
f'lr an exhibition at fslia. wss killed at Mas. a
ri'y, I»., w'eti the jilane in wlibb he was per¬
forming crashed MHi feet to the ground. W.
\V. Joliuson, pilot of the plane, waa also killed.
LONG—Theodore B., for twenty years hnr.dmasti-r with the orh,:Inal Sells Brother*’ Cir'iis,
died re<ently In Kan* is City. Mo. The deoeas* 1
was 73 years old and etjoved excellent hea'th
up until alKiut three weeks prevloi’S t'l I 1*
demise. His widow. Jennie (\isnrt Txing, and one
s n. Harry A. Long, of Columbus, Miss., aur••ive.
LORENZ—.Tohn, formerly cf the
Taii<1evtl1e
team of Cook and Loreni. and recently a-socLiled with Milt Wood, died in Mt. Clemens,
Mieb., August 4.
NeCOY—Elisa Webb, 27. p'oneer motion pic¬
ture o;ieiator, died .1 Btookfleld. M-j., tv'-enfiy.
VrOoy’a rar'er in the picture Indu-iiry
rad Its Inctvptlon In tbs Caya of the old magic

ness, wh.i Is will, the Walter ’ . Main riiciit,
died at Concord, N. C., ntsjut nvo «eeki ago.
MARSH—Rose Katherine, 19, w:II known In
the I'Mfeasion as a dancer,
pa»-ed
ynjy in
Dubuque, la.. A-jgii*t 9. from iti'nrlea re-eived
In an aeddent.
Surviving are her parents and
a brot.her tad titter.
NAV—Ons, 80,
cago. Angnst 6.
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actor, dl..-J yaUdoslr In C3ii-

BIRTHS

_ d.nnghter.
Mr. NiUlo it a picture direciur,
^rw Y«>rk ClHr.
while Mrs. Nlblo la none other than the famous Atlantic City—Natl Assn. Ststlonets A lifrsscreen star. Enid Bennett.
Oct. 10-13.
W. Byers, 41 Park Row, New
To Mr. and Mrs. Lew Briooat, on July 21, at
York City.
_ , .
—
1.
their home In Evansville, lud . a son. who has Atlanlle
City—Order
Ki.lghta
HocpItsRsrs.
been christened Damrood Oswald Belmont.
Sept. 5
Rol>e:t R. l.a»ley, 6515 N. S.xtn
To Mr. and Mri. Charles Cary,
a
bshy
•»- Phlladelidiln. Pt.
daughter rei-ently.
Mr Cary U with tba Fox Atlantic City—Bieycle Mfrn' Aatn. List week
In Ang. j. Ocoduan, So Pearl at., Hartford,
Film Company on 'he West Coast.
Conn.
To Mr. and Mrs. lawreroe 0'( onnor, at their
borne la Boston. re.ently. a len txiiind trl
Mr. Atlantic C'ty—N»». pelrolenm Aaan. Sept —.
r. u. Cbamherlitt. 423 Guatdiaa Bldg , Cleve¬
O’Connor is a rompc.ier sod pianist, wA knowu
land O.
in the Hub mnslcal clrrles
To Ml and Mrs Joseph Wllans. Angn.t 5. at A***®"'
W. J Welsh, 8 W 40fh St.. New York City.
the Coney Island <N. Y.) Hospital, a baiw b«y.
Atlantic City—Rehekth Atecmbly.
Oct. 5-6.
Teddy Hayes, seeretary to Jaek Dempsey, Mr. Milana la proferalonally known ga ’’AJax,’'^
Ida
8. Dixon. 36u Oookt Are.
Patmoo.
world’s (dismplOD heavyweight jiugllitt. Is re¬ champIcQ sword swallower.
N. J.
ported engaged to Florence 1^. screen actieas
Atlantic City—Junior Order of N. J. OcT. 12-13.
of Minneapulia, Minn.
W H Meera. 140 F,. ‘♦tate St . Trenton. N. JTrenton—Kntghia of Pjtblaa (Colored).
Oct
18.
W. F. Cotnrt. 22 N. IndUna Are., At¬
lantic City.
Trenton —Datightere of Am. 8epf 20. Mtaa B.
\V. Lake. 645 Athury av., Oi-ean City. N. J.
Trenton—Fn Order Americnn Mechanics. Sept.
28. M Bauer, 201 Ri-dmood »f.. New BrnnaMrs. Elsa Denton, of Cincinnati, last week
wick. N J
sntered salt for divoree from Dan 8. Denton, Trenlnu—Knighta of Golden Engle.
Sept 19.
BERESrORO-KTI-CON-NEL—Cecil
Bingham now at Gregory. Mich., preferring charges of
M. L. FerrU, Bog 234. Aebnry Park. N. J.
Berenford, Viscount Olcrawly, son and heir of neglect. The Dentona have lieen married sines
NEW KEXICO
Karl Annesley, and I ady Kilconnel were mar¬ 191T, and are both well-known concert singers.
ried at the register offiee,
Princeas
Row,
tjitter part of
Mrs. Edward Crhmalbelser. of New York Ci'v, Santa Fe—Knighta of Pyihlaa
Rockingham Palace road. T.ondon S. W., July has entered salt for a separation from Edward
September
J E. Elder, Albuquenjoe, N M.
30. I>ord Olerawly served daring the war ea a Rchmalhelser, better knSwn as Edward Sm.all, Turiimcarl—Reliekth
Assembly, I. 0. O F.
tulNiltern in Ihe SiVh iCity of I-nndon) Royal motion pictnrs promoter. Mrs. Schmalbeiaer was
Oct 11-12.
Mary E. Oimatock, Box 26.5, 8Fusiliers, la ‘J7 years old, and waa for Si'me at one time a rbeatrical agent under her maiden
Laa \egat, N. M
time a ehorlater In ‘‘Risring
Time** At
tbs name, Lanrel R. Miller.
NEW YORK
Winter Gaidens Theater.
Mra. John Hoagland has ealered salt for di¬ Amsterdam—Slate Aten. Letter Carriers. Sept.
6
l.eroy Van Doeer, Hocheafer, N T.
CAP.R-MAGSTAFF—Donald
Carr,
well- vorce from John Hoagland, a Brooklyn (NY)
known New York City business man, and Mrs, millionaire: Mis. HiMfland waa formerly known Brooklyn-4)rder Danghlera of 8t George. Sept.
27.
Mra.
B.
Tennant,
12 Blainerc av..
Blanche 9. Wagstaff,
fiooieas and d-ainatlst, as ‘•Rniie’* Allen, a professional dancer.
were ra.irried In
Mnnehesier,
Vt., July .TO.
Methnen, Mata.
Bnxiklyp—Internat. Order Good Templars. SeptVfrs. Cerr hat had several of her poems pro¬
duced on the stage, the moat notewo-ihy of
3-5
Bernhard Olson, 2-220 N. Oakdale at,
these being her
poetic
drama,
‘’Alceatla,"
Pl-'ladciphia
Pa.
Bnffalo—Companion* of Forest of Am. Sept. —.
produced by the Col-urn Players at the Hud(Continued fron pag« 105)
Annie E. Poth, 271 W. lllflth el.; New York
»on Theater. New York. In 1910.
She la ed¬
itor of Tlie Poultry Journal of Boston.
City.
Kentaa Clfv—American Legl-n.
Oct. 31-Ncv. Ithai-a —137th Regt Veterans* Aran. 8ept. To.
CASEY-BATES—Eugene Casey, head usher St
B. J. Baylcaa, 56 Mftchetl tv., Bingham¬
2. L Balira, care American Legion, todtanapthe Follies Theoler. ijoa An-eles.
and
llaiid
oVt.
ton. N Y.
Bates, rhorls'er with the ‘•Feirless'Tve” Mu¬
Ranssa City—Greater Kansas City (Ninelave o-ld Jnnieatcwn—Am. la-gion of N. Y.
Sept.. 23sical Comedy Company, in aio< k at the Fol¬
Fellows (tlx i»latei).
Sept. 2-4.
Georgo
?4
Gi-oige 8 Kelley, HaU of Records. New
lies Theater, were
married In Lu*
Angeles,
Gambrel, 1312 I’ark at.
Ymk City.
Augnat 2.
Kanus City—Med Hoc. Mo. Valley. Oct, 25-’J8.
New 5’ork-^rder Good Fel'ows. 8ept 4 6. H(MTERRT-HAIXIDAT—Boyd Cherry, a young
'•e. C. W Faaeelt, 115 R. 3:»l Bt.
T. Rnnhe. MJ Vam’ervei r nt., Bro-ikl.-'n.
business man of Colnrobus, O., and
Fran-es Krnsj* CTty—'s’ed. Aaan. of Ri atk-veat.
Oct. New YeC —Am. Peat Soc.
Hept. 7-0.
Chat.
nalliday. ooe-eixtb of the tieaatlful revised
23-26.
Fred II. Clark. Oklahoma CTty. Ok.
Frap. 2 Iie. lor at.
York-.Am. Chemical
•"c.
Sept 6-ID
Sept. —, 8am D. N'fw
C I,. Paraona, 1709 G at., Wa«hlngtoo. D C.
New Tork-N. Y. A New Etgland Aaan
Gulf Coaat Highway
Snrgeone.
Oct
20
Dr. Oeo. Cjaffte, 173
Wilhite, Alton, III
Coiirf St . Binghamton. N. Y.
leitinlar Gf Joeeph—Am. Legion of Mo.
First week In New York-Am. Ry Bridge A Bldg. Aatn. Oct
which she !•
undei-sttidy
to the
Keiiiemler
K J Cahill, 123 Ry. Exclianre
Eleanor Painter. w)»o appeared In the Stellar
18 20.
C. A. L'ch;., 310 N. Waller At*-..
B'.dg,. Kenaaa City.
role of ••Plortdora” laat year,
Austin Stafon. ChPaao, III.
Ft. Lonlw—a F. and A. Mnaona.
Bept. 20 29. Ptinghkeepile—Junior Gii'er.
Set .. 24-27.
”
CHICK JENMVGH—Georre
Chick,
I'taine.a
J. R. Parwoia, 911 I.ocnst at
S Faye. 47 Station H. Brooklyn. N. 5
man of Los Angeles, and Grace Jennings, in¬
fif I/iUla-.Nit A»sn teller ('arrtera. Week of Poiighkeepnle—I O. Q T. Ixidge.
Auj. 2S 25.
genue with the ’’Fearlea* Eve’* Mnsl.al
C.-mBept. 5. B. J Cantwell, 945 Pennsrl syD,a e?.,
A. M Umngwtl', 25 Flower Bldg , Waiec
e<1y Com!>any, In stock at the Pi)llles theater,
Wathlngton, D. C.
town. N. V.
L-js Angele-, were married Angnat 3.
8t. I/mie—loiernet. Bro. Klectricel
Workers. Rocheetep—‘-'et. Aaea, Retail Olotblerj
Beg..
n01VARDMILE2—Willie Howard, cemedtan
Hept. 5. 0. H. Ford. Machlnleia* Rldg., Wash19-28. C B. Wry, 228 W. Je.ksoB CL, C».with the ’’Icislag 8!iow.’* and KiB*ty
liaea.
Ingto.:, D. C.
cago, IlL

COMING TRIAGES
In the Profession

MARmCES

DIVORCES

In,the Profession

In the Profession'

CONVENTIONS

august 20, 1921
norhwter—Am.
S«pt. 14.
llr«. rrspootlMlIt/ In th* flttlnp op of their nrw
"ll K ^’ao nuren, 10 Tompklna at., Ui,alnlii4i, home and maklni; aecnre the plana—the larger
New Yi>rk.
plane—of the League lltelf.
n.‘heeter—Nat. Aa»n.
Stationary Engineera.
If roeia mot ey to buy a ••bull,*’ a "top,” a
Second week In September.
F. W. Ilaren, 417 wagon, a train morement or a ride.
It costa
It ixarlom at., Chicago, HI.
the mtrebera of the league money to ntirae thdf
Ko<h-s!iT International Onl<T King'* Dangh- aick, bury their dead In Showmen's League
s A S"na
Oct. —.
Cornelia T. Strong, liest, give their big annnal
annual ball, hold other
s. isok t. L. L. N. Y
entertainment*
ts or do anything elae
else worth while
lu^cbfitrr—t ongrer*
of
Mother*
&
Parent to the
menberahip.
t beribip.
Nobody
diapntes
dispute* th»t.
Tfsrier*' Assn.
Oct. 4-0.
Therefore. September 8 has been aet apart
SDring Valley—I'atriotlc Sons of Am. Sept. <1-7. aa Showmen's League Day. On that date every
\ r. Yel’vlngt jn, .13 Lewis at., Binghamton, wfdoor showmen la asked by the league to
New York.
dedicate the day to bla leagne and hit fellows.
rl,ca-s‘»i*to Nurses' Assn.
Oct. M-27.
Jnll* He la asked to raise money, every rent the* hla
W Kline. ftVi Hugby Rd., Brooklyn. N. Y. grit and experience will produce, to make hi*
—
league
leagne and It*
it* splendid alms a* secure ts
as his
KORTB CAXOLIVA
own b«t “etand." I"
doing he 1*
Greeniboro—Junior Order of N. 0.. Aug. 23-28.
« wen"..*'ofhe
a “’Th.“T«™e
oTnv!®.
in# iMiTtsO a.l??
asKv itin) tl
to
Sam F. Vance, Box 74L Winston-Salem.
make September 8 a Bed Letter Day for—The
OHIO
Phovrmen's League of .Vmerica.
BfllefcMaln*—'l«»‘*^°^|T'»
^
28*wn PAlllTV rAKlvT

Of

28-

(Oontlnocd from page 5)
(OonUnoed
a mutual understanding with regard to tbe plry-

Aug ^29-9ert 2.
Ksnncv. Elks' Club. Colombos, O.^
CinilcnstlU'arr afe BDlKl.rs' Nat. Assn. Week

•"«* contracta and the touring managers' IntenHona for next season.
Both side* secned
'»'•>*“*? to m.-.ke ct«prt«l*et m ^y points,

Clnrlnnat^D X e
rai
riBrirnatl—.tni. ffoc.’Sanitary Engineers.
AA
A B. Smith, Colnmboa. O.

Th* rew
N*w York

rclar

Point—fthio" Elks* \*sn.

r>unmbiii. b
rinMnostl—Metal Polishers'

■
Plttnbnnc
Plttaburw Fa..
Pa. Ang.
Aue. 14._^FV>nowlng
14.—FY>Ik>wlnff tKa
the mtct
mret.
,v'v'h A„»n«t
a,,—,,, m
,.
in .
a maaHa> waa haM
|i>r J®
in New T«k
^ AugMt 10 a meeting
meetog waa hen
heM
» Pittsburg August 11 between tte manager*
of local theaters, members of the United Managers* Protective Aasodatton. and members of tbe
Mnsirlans' Union and tha Stsaa Brnnlorrm*
JL, *”* ‘f,®
®“^*^***
Union. At thla meeting the union ofBclal* were
Informed by the manager* that tbe Pittsburg
legitimate and vaudeville theatera would be run

thAmA^ivfcA blockMl Fun cvcrT sidtf by
or*
-anixatlon*
It seem* that they had called
together for the purpose of organization not a
number of Individuals but a number of associa-

«P<>» .«“ .
•I'OPw. bail.
«-.•
•_ »Uo. unless
w the union*
■Jreed to abide by the rules and regulations
governing the wage scale of the 1919-1920 season.
At th# present writing this proposition

“<>“•

baa not been accepted by the unions

AGREE ON iSS
THE FQlVlK^ftSinp^
EQUITY SHOP

Aur2ft.

Younystown.
Cellar I'olDt--Knlght*^ of r<>rtarabna

p
8cpt.

*
Union

NO AGREEMENT REACHED

Henry W. SiTaso wae elected temuorary chairtu4 i.
After three bonra of bickering the convention
of the Theatrical Munagers of the L’nlted State*,
which was heralded aa the greateet meeting of
it* kind waa adjourned abruptly, with no or
gunUation formed. The few managers and p:Cdneer*
dneera of the
tbo si>oken stage who attended wiie
entirely overwhelmed by the numbers of theaUlcal managers, motion picture theater manager* and owners and burlesque and vaudeville
managera who were pre- ent.
Tha
Touring
Managers' Association, as sn organizstion. was
,,^11 represented.
The burlesque interest* are
organlr^, the vaudeville manager* have tbeii
proteciive association, the motion pictures are
intensively organized and when it
It cam* to
action tbe producer* and managers of the

thruout.
Equity contract "for 'independent'
manager* and other* plsying the

."•pav'.u'K

_
Dittaknen
ManawwM
oexween ritinou^ _ i neaxer n^nagors
*110 Union UmeiaiS as tO Wago

Scalo

temporaneoua tpeakers. a good deal of bickerIng ^ nothing was iccompUsUed.
“

b« reached.
During the summer

the

and another

Stage

Employees'

*tTh^*wh(rt«^
‘^'^'* **•*'**•*’,I?"
mainrt took up
bnsln ss of

Union and the Muitelana' Union passed retolntione and appointed committee* to call upon the
managers of Pittsburg theater* and requeet an

Vincent and a number of others who are Imla th* theatrical world held an l^omal
discassloo. Here it was decided "i** ®

Increase wa» put before the managers at the
meeting August 11, the managere declining to
grant the request, and the union representatives

poitant

managers present a* a fair and equitable con‘’f’'*'* *'**’•
•«ceptloB of article 18. srhlch

been originally planned. Th* convention would
go on as tho nothing had happened to

were the Davis, the Harris and Sheridan Square.
vaudeville, and the Nixon, the Alvin and the

‘^‘sJpt ll C A. Atherton. 4<i N«ve BldS.
»;•<»• ••
Clrclntitl-Oblo Fed. Womsn'e Club*.
Oct.
Th®
that all actors in
•w'>s
Mrs W
Whltaem. 109 11th A««
11>® company in which th* ector is herein emSrnmbM 0
W 13th Av#.,
,K*n be and ahall coetlnu* tbru«nt ai.ch
fisc Brit^
Western Ohio 'Teachers' Vtan. employment to be member* in r>®<J standing of
Ort "S-'TI
**’• Actors' Equity Atsoclatlofi.
Thla contract
rieieiand-^Armr rnd Nav* Union of U S Went.
•oheidirate to tbe obligationn of the actor
Major E^U. Jeffi^. City Hall.'
»>*•»*■ »® **'* A,.®' Jr'
obHgaUona
rie'eUnd-Ms-ter Car and Locomotive Paint.
»r«' Assn
Sent 6-8 V R Hawthorne 4J1 «
Apparently there la no chance of the coBtondPearborn ft
Chicago *11L
’"8 partle* getting together on th# Equity
Clcveiird-Ptmes of Mails,
kept 13-15
L.
N’eve'theleii th* hope Is expressed

“* i“j:JSo’ce«*or?he"?ook.u
day the manager* and
o^he spoxen
stage would organlie an association oi tneir
ow‘ with a conttltntlon and by-laws to suit
,hetr own needs.
After they were themselves
completely organlred then they would take the
giUed orgsnlaatlona into their conferen^ and
perhaps form an enormous combine of tbe theatrlcal Intertsta.
«neaVers asw ». Albte. who waa on* of the apeakeM.
„,r^ tli* organization of bis sympathy and splrco-operailon, tho hs
not offer any

««'
manager* was
.
tt
drawn from the U.
time the Columbia
Xew York declared

Internal

i

Hr—"“-oj;"";,'-.'’-, n

•liromwell VJ*ov^ T** Cln lanati’ o
r'ere'ird_Order Eastern ffti’r
ilot
SA 'NL
Mr*'. B. P. Bolce. Mt. Sterling.
SterllnJt. O.
‘
Mrs.
O,
aevelsnd—N, E O’ io Teachers'
Teachers’ As n. Oct. 28aevelsnd—N.
». S. D. Sbanklacd. Wllloorhby. O.
.
Callmhus—Ohio A»sn. I.euer Carr'ers.
Sept.
®1'.2
1-2. ETr^
Esrt A!
A. Price.'
Price. MiddlVtovIn"."^
Middletown. O.
Oirlnmtrni Yhniir
tMerrhent*'
Awn.
«»ewt.
Oelnrabrs-^Mlasle
'Merrhents'
Awn.
Jtept.
13
lA R. C. Hyel,
Hyel. 929 Eo*.
Foe. for giiv.
8kv. luX..
nWg..
131A
Cleveland. O.
jntvelanl.
Diyto*—Tribe of Ben Hur. Sept. 6-7. J*'
W. e.
*•
Lloyd, 1107 Woodward tv., Pprlngfleld, O.
Bsmllto*—Prate Fed. of Labor.
Oct. l<k-18.
T. J. Donnelly.
Donnelly,
Ftrrls
Colnmbna,
Donnellr, 820
830 Psrrl#
P.rrt.^ldg.‘.
cS^imbil^ O.
o!
Bldg., Oolnmbna,
Rewsrk—Jnnlor Order.
Ang. 25-28.
J.
2. O.
0. A.
efctcr. 0 nim# SaTtnfs Bank Bldf.. Ca&too,
... w ... . ^eT’zTwlbnrtl^lIoc^WvUkn
o. kgwuinskl. 1400 Division st.. Chicago. IlL
OREGON
UGrande-Knlghfs Templar.
Oet. 18.
J. P.
Rnbinton, 415 Yeon 'Bldg.i PorGand,* Ore.
*
Portland—Roytl Arcanum of Ore.
Oct. H. J.
8. Butebinoon. one E. Flanders St.
’
Portlard-acnlghf* of pytbiaa. Oct. ll-U. W.
0. GlcMon. Box 787
fTo K«
^
.
V,
lio DO coetioned next week)
i
r\ mi AiB niPA
L. U. BLAIR DIES
■ “'
L D. BUnd. better known aa Blair, asaiatant
to George Slncletoo on the ffpark* Circus big
tup. died Ancuft 8 at th* Bsllevne HnspitaL
New York City
For several yean he had tbs
side-show caavai on the Bamnm A Bailey Show,
under Clyde Ingalls, and was potting In his first
•essoo under tho Spirka banner, where he waa
v'll liked
On .\ .gu*t a he left th. sh.^ at
nuctlogtoD. L. 1., to spend Sunday with hi.
wife and sitter In New York, bat upon arrival
wis tarried to th. hoiqiltsl. where he died th*
Inllcwinj morning, a rlcttm of double pnea-

r.

'taMD"e’‘b^th^«gi‘niMtion*.
Aetort* Equity AworlttJoB will present
porpone of aMOfUHnjf both
omnltauoTis
. __-a
_« SU.&
■
front and remain Icral to their oraan- frKi- (fined forth the rancor of aeeeral of the
Hatiru.
Also It is understood that the stage tig managers who had remained to discus, the
>'■>"’*’ w"l®" will surport Equity, tltbo them matter aurng tbemseive*.
George 'M. fehsu
•8«-''®"'.ent to that effect
,lso came in for hi* fhare ®*
.vTf'* louring Managrr* claim that most of cohan also tent hla ''HeerV Sympathy
nun

niSPUTE IS NO
SETTLEMENT

(Oontinoed from page 5)

?*•
tloo of o«cer#*^?^l^ ta orter. ^uTnom^^
electloo of board of control by vote of nnlt*
and other business.
Of all tbs different unit* ta tbe theatrical

The latest .t.tpm.nt
k.
k.
xr•''»1 Mutnal
’'h'le Of pmmlacd mnnor^^fh. Am.'iHcn F.Il
ai.-.i-’*
support of tho Aro^nran
>■ '1111^ eivinv fh.ir .it.nt «h

Amusement Cc.; Ops Hill, manager Of th*
Manager#'
Assocl.tlon;
Sidney W.
^®''®®- President of the Motion Plctnro ManaVnttmtt
n^jk*** w
•'•'''i' Walter Vincent. Sidney W*ilm«. Lonla
WoTba, Ixwla J. Appell, Malcolm Donglat, Harry

n-n. tone. of%rr,„. plsyeS S^VlILito^

?KV‘^e«"'wnh*TJa^;h5;

Vid

-liWio ht* pi-i rc pi.i-c were vl.lhly sffericd
^**8

«ai*i.

Kssff

•eent awUnT ^nTtaXwl
M,vl ITick";; "have bccr7mptt
* *

(Oontliined from paq* i)
Aufi It i* an undertaking worthy of the league.
IBS
1® made up of men of dariiid
•tsnd'^^'.JiVI’Ti,^nldn't

"’'ow.'on t;o*",^d ta“hi fsci o77h;
They hav*

m'.2*
Nlxon-Nlrdtlncer. of rhna<fel«>hU;
rhliadeb.hla: OfH'rge
Gfx^rge Hood.
Hood!
Nlioo-Nof

®' «“•••''•

SEPTEMBER 8 SET ASIDE AS
SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE DAY

they have to fight.

Denver. Col., Aug. 12.—Max Fablah, reaideat
»®u*8er

“>0 Orpheum Theater here for th*
4.d rs*mBr*1lsa»
tr»v^Un» iwwinm.
AgkVAtt WOaPtt
WCaa .nnoint
anvwxl**r4.i4
P t •e ®
year^
as appointed
resentatlv* of th* Orpheum Circuit this weMt
by President Martin Beck and will leave In *
few days for a tour of tbe forty five bouMS oo

^

- ■“«-

?■'

BROWNS JOIN ROBERSON

i5me*^We““"PoSxaUo»*“’^
Among the mor^ prominent mei who'attended

of

.

ciw.

recently ousted from
..

fffoiiil

.

To Be Traveling Representative of Or*
pheum Circuit

on th* other band, aseertt that
'“what ar« you g®!®? t® <>»
‘*‘® *•••
Orpheum interests in Loulevllle, Metnphi*
**■•“ ♦wenty companies are rehearsing dirMual*.'' asked one man. “who are not or- gnd Birmingham.
Mr. Fablsh has lived her*
actoiw ar* under -tnlxed, but who
*®^*”\***f^i*wLt” »^‘'® 2®^'
‘‘« '“®®® *r®“ K*naa* Olty tot
M,!
rTm#”'*
Tourtng Ms
Msntgert at th* prewnt Ini^e. T represent fltty
^ th* opening of tho local Orpheum. New York
'* ' **** Tonrtng
*'
nl,T*^.?f^h?^%m.tlc mtnsge^ “a^^^ th^ will b* hi. new headquarter., and It i. wUb
o\/PR nitie uiinine
OVER UNE
ONE HUNDF
HUNDRED MANAGERS rn^bo clcMiPed Eut the
‘•J®,".'
»• •
=•
UVtK
/cwm
-a a„
.
ganlt* strougly. anl this 1* th*
ha* a boat of friends her* and waa an actlT*
<rmHn«aai
(OOBtlanod froi
(OoBtlnood
from page 8)
tnil Vtr'Albw^^egardcd them m®™**®' ®* ■•veral prominent club*,
Aaaoc
Theater Managers* Aaaociatioo
prove* oo* to
..td that It was not like Mr.
Under th* change Louis Hellbora, for teTortl
show
*1*®^ wiUingnesa to
to bd
help th* titti* feUow. A?b«* to do thla
Ho a!*■» stated that sympathy years private aecretary to Mr. Fablah, annmes
Bam Scribner atated th*
wrheS'to^Uv'l:!!?
?0t heip them ir^th* present
be- ths managerUl reins of th. Orpheim In this
wl..hed to lay their cards
daring bnrteoque
ttarteoque cannot
(
cUH«
can^^*xlsTVthon“fl^^^^
Charlm J. Ste^n^ become. asMaUnt
cUrlng
ezlit
vrlthont fightlns S;lnI2J'‘*^y^VdlUd^
f^lTidual hcVp
help.
Th* nanagers
for tho
shop, srhict
which thev
the open shon.
they nrZwT
propose to SS
M
uf the orgunSitlon would h.v*
hav* manager, and Harold 0. Wilbur la retained u
to tbo limit* and if, noder thooo eircunMtanroo, ^ „„ *- Mrpoa and aliow their Intereot and treaturer, with Bicbaid Baghtol at flrtt
bnrloaqne
r*.beln
.
uuriesquo will
Will be
DO a
• bindrance
Dinurmnce to the
tne Eucceta*
surcesa- -nii.e-ieu ta
aistant.
At^bla p«*nt a ietler from Samuel ^Pj;m.
Charles Bchenrman. connectel with tk* Ortloo, bs ta willing to withdraw his application oresident
tbe American F-deratlon of Labor.
o,»heBtra her* for m«n« re.i*. has «-_
^ membership.
Mr. Seribner died Instance*
to Henry W. Savage, which ftatod
Orchestra hero for mny yea^ tau bm
!L.® "
forming that hav* di^ t^.t j^TGcmper. would do ala utmost to «b- wmed successor to Oswald H. Blchter, retired
c^peratlon. and h# hoped
, lecture tour In order to arrive In New leader.
" ®®^ prove th* cat* With th* pretent York In Gmo to apeak at th* convention, ihla
Mr. Fablah announced that h* will mako BC.
_
was regarded by many In ***®*J’®P
Bennett, long identified as publicity man
^H®®nr w. Savage, Jnat returned from Europe, niacant. and one man who refuted to divulge .
Orhhenm
and nresident at the
•*•**'<• “>»* nowhere are theater manager* more his name declared that after th* manag^er* ^
oiphenm, and prMident « W
aoccetsfully organised than In Germany.
I.ee of ths dramatic stage were organlred they Denver Press Club, manager of ons od the
Bhubert and Mr. Eilanger were brief In tbsir ad- cocld hav* affiliated crgaaizatlona which eonld Orpheum theater* in aa Important city,
dreoses. Both voiced ths lentiments of tbs con- be ruled after the same principle at the A. F.
Tcniion. which eeera primarily to be to force th* of L.
BROWNS JOIN ROBERSON
open shop movement as It relates to stage hands,
Tho## who spoke at today'* meeting wore as
PLAYERS
PLAYERS
mnslclans and acioc*.
W. A. Brady went on follow*: William A. Brady, A. L. Erlanger. l«o
record as being oppesed to antsgonlxlng labor Shnbert, Gns Hill. Sam Scribner, leiy HirV. a
_
_
, ,
- .v
. ,_
Tom
Brown,
comedian.
Joined the
the Bobaoso
RobMBOD
bodies.
He created ■umewhai of a stir by so representative of the Merchant*' Aaaoclation; B.
Tom Brown, comedian. Joined
doing.
f. Albee, J. B. Blckerton. George Broadhnrst, Players In Clinton, Ill., recently.
Daisy and
Order of buoineas for tbe first day follows; Nstbsn Appel, Henry W. Savsge snd Harry j,,,
^
members of tho
P'*® of organlxatlon, certificate of tacorpof*. Hamlin, of Chicago. The chairman for the d*j\
Company, which helps to make tha Bob**®®» reading of the constitution and by-laws, pro tern., was George Broadhnrst, and h« elected
^ *'
,
.ttr«rrinn that <t is
appointment of permanent organliatloe com- Nathaa Appel secretory protem. For Tneeday
Player* tbe popular attract on that It Im
mUtroa to organlt* purvoant to the cooreatioD’s Walter VliiceBt was mad* chairman pro tern.
Ollntoo waa very good, according to B. Jf. Jackdesires. General dtacUHloD of theatrical coadlaoa. agent, and Manlto, this week, to all that
tlon*.
MOVIE STUDIO PLANNED
eonld be desired. Next week the show will play
The eouvenOon will bo failed to ofder oo tbe
FOR HUNTINGTON, Vft VA. the fair In Wyoming. A new heating lyatem to

MUSICIANS’
NEARER

nrder Loci MO

:K,frvii.,':ra’.r .'i". a.'.’s'iar

FABI8H
-—...»

_

trganlzaUon while nojqnixo
•t.. Cl«TeUD4. O.
OfTfUed'—LAunirTosmem* \stl Am
rw-t *
7
W R ruch^r?wer »>‘^L?c
iiV
Clfvfland—Knight*‘TsmiTar
Oct
’’l'
Clfvfland—Knight* Tsmi'ar.
Oct
lJ-’3.
J.
N. Pe’.l. Srtl
Bldg., Dayton.
Day'onT o'
‘
WM Jirhrrld Bldg
O,
CeTelind-Knlght*
of Malta.
Mali*.
Ort
li .(>.
.o.
r.
Ccvelind—Knlcht* of
0<-f.
i«
r.
Gray, 1345 Arch m., rtiiUdelph a. I'a.

burlewjuo theapresent, they having wirt« « . . » ,
M. P. A. Ust July, at the
and American managen la
for open shop.

anoibar

«'

Htrattoftoa. W. V*.. Ang. 18.—W. ^ O^flng, vlce-preoldent and director-general of Ait*
Vista ProdncUoos. together with a number ot
his assUtants. waa her* In tbo tatareat of tho
T^® Alt* Vista Production

N. J. McQRIFF SHOW
Atlantic.

MINSTRELS OPEN THEATER
Blmlt*, N. Y., Ang.
18.—Nell
Mlnstreta will taangurat* the new
'^****'

mataned. and. as Mr. Jackson puts IL
-tho ahow will not close thta season unless tha
comes to an end."

O'Brlen’a
seaaoa of

Thursday.

Pa,.

Aug. 12.-Tbe N, J.

McGrltt

aonnel includes N. J. McGrlff, pruprietor; Jack
Sheara, manager and producing comodtan; Mae
(Elmer)
Shear*,
incenno;
Bngeo*
Myers.
straights and character*; N. J. McGrlff, novelspecialty; Dick Heynolds, comedy wire; Aria
MnmtUI Four. Mary McGrlff. aonbret; Fiuee.
Beynold*. charactert; Juggling Joey tnd Bart
Myers, elsctriclan.

.

Beynold*. charactsra; Juggling Joey tnd Bart
Myers, *l*ctriclan.

CLAIRE ARRIVES

2®®®?“ wjpsyton.

A CORRECTION

New York. Aug. 20.—Ina Ctairo arrived fsom
John R. Rosers, Jdhn J. Colcnian, W. P. Sommer*. of Grand Rapid*; David B. Vlne'stime. W. Europe yesterday on the steamer Paris.
She
III begin rehearsal* shortly oo "Mr. Bin*A typographical error in the item kfftdad
M. Gray, of Kcoms City; Harry Power*, of Ol
srlll
BluocBfo; Elmer Walters. Melvill. Stokes, of St. beard’*
•ard’B Blghth Wife.”
Universal Securos Broadway Theater, on page
I«ul«; Mary S. Kirkpatrick, l.ee Bods, of In00 of tbe August 13 issue, caused two Itema to
dlanipolls; Tools Hg**®> ®f Atlanta, G*.; Harry
opAOipOT VI
he
nimkelT of'n*ltlmew;”'rom”Lov*^^
“EASIEST WAY” REVIVAL
be mn together, thereby destroying th*
the rrwiiii
OMli—
•
N«ar th*
I'hls.
——
tag.
Near
the middle of the Item to
la the Mo>
MO>
Oeorge M. Cohan waa coosplcuout by hla abDaold Belasco'e
Balasco's forthcoming rertral of "The
"Th* tence "Stormy Sessloo Expected." Thta ahoalM
1(100118

r0OT.ntl«. opened with the atagta* of
wmg*. sccompanlad
hy
u aa*B>

■stioosi

Iffcoom Thsater,

N#w Yofk.

^
to

the mattar fellowlaff It.

“*

Ttie 0llll>oar<l

110
Frte, pfontpt and far-famed, the
Mall Forwarding Derrice of The
Billboard ttandi alone aa a aafe
and lure medium thru which profei■ional people may hare their mall
addressed. Thousands of performers

LETTER. LIST

or forget to giTO an address at all
when writing for adverUsed mall.
Others send letters and write address
Utners sene letters ana write aaon^

••rarr, .tihllne
Carry. Minnie
'
-'H' J**Carson Virginia
Carter.' Mra .S.
.t Is obliterated In cancelation hy
^ L.
tha postoIBce stamping machines. In
snob cases and where auch letters case! Reta
hoar no return address the letter can Casey. Vera
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter iavle. Gladys L.
Offlee
He D The Billboard handle chambers. .Mrs. John
T—Tmail hr oomnlrlnr with the fol- ••Chembers. Maud
Iwwrtnv
^
P yi *
Cbaniiiers. SDi. U.M.
Cbaney. Fcm
TO?*'.
iw.it
(♦ I. FIRST Cbaney.
(K)Chaney. Ruth
adTortised. The following la the key p.^ase.
Cbase. Mra William
to the letter list:
Chrirtinsen.
Chrlrtlnsen, Mra O.
Cinolnnati.. (No Start)
(K)i'lalre.
(Stt'lalre, Dorothy
Kew York.One Star (•)
••Clancey. Mary V.
Chicago.Two Stars (**)
Clark. NDa Angelit
St Louis
Three Start (•*•)
chrk. Xellle
Sa'n FraneiKO
fS)
•‘Clark. Alloe
F..... rttw .iltl
Clark. Dean
«
T.t Claik. Pearl
If ^ur t^e appeara In the LetHoiuter Lilt witlh atara before it write p|,rk. Emily
te the ofBce holding the mall, which »i,rk. Virginia
yon srill know by the method out- yiarke, Mr*. Ullie
lined abere. Keep the Mail Forward- •I'larke. Helen
lag Department auppliod writh your Clavbum. Dolly
route and mail will bo forwarded **Clow. iihnma
srttbent the neceiaity of adyertiaing (K)Corhrsn. Mt^
It Pottage li required only for pack- .
ageo-letter service it absolutely free.
MMl la held but JO days, and ^a

Gcoriria®'*^

Itunn. .Mrs. L. B.
l)vron. Letg
••‘Eagan. Mrs. U.
••Earle. Verna
Eaile. Charlotte
EMniaton. Mia O.W.
Edison. Ruth
"Eilmonds Elsla
Edwards. Julia
E:.l»arda Mie
‘Edwlna BllUe
Ellis. Mrs. L C.
*1:1111, Dorothy
•••Ellis. Mrs. J. D.
Elmo. Bobble
Em rcon. Paulino
Pauline
♦Ennaht. May
Max
♦Enright.
E-r.xind.
E-nanid. Era
Erana Eleanor
White Clstk
Clark
Brerton.
Ihjrton. Mra Emma
•••EagjQ Mra M,
Fairneld. Louis
Fzirneld.
••Farmer.
••Karmer. Pearl
•••Kamell.
Ho
•••Kamell. Flo
Fanel.
Billy
Ksnel. lilliy
•Farwell.
•FarweU. Lucille
Feldman. Mrs.&any
Fenton, Fein
Ferria Blile
Kerris, Janet
Ferrla Mra. Leal
rKMiv?*

M*ra**“Klna
L.

Dead Letter OIBce.
Kail advertised in thli lasue was
uncalled for up bo last Sunday noon.
All roquesti for mail muit bo eign^
by the party to whom mail la ad^ ^

*reUtr. Miss A.
rharcs Ufssie
riui:>st»i. Catherine
(Ktl'hllllps, .lesstra
•••Phlllpi. Marie
Phrltrhard,
Mary
Harrison. Mrs_
Berta. Holly
Miisli. Mra Tutle
r-M***"
** t jir
M.ditumes <8)1^ Hrique Wanda WMsrte^
•IMerwm. lill^
Hsrrison. Haiel
M Buton. June
Martin. Irene
rink. Mrs. Mha.
Harrison. Mra Rose aLwTViuTir. Mabell Martin. Mra Alice
Platt, la'iior
Post. »el™
Hrien
•Lal'rance. Baby El •‘.Martin. Iretla
Pott•‘narrtsoo. Lula
La Mvee. Dorothy
Martlne. Mabel
1Potrll.
otell. Helm
Helen
••Piwillns. kfrs.
Harrison.
R. l,aMo:iL
l^aMont Bra
Martinez. Mra Mary ••Poollns.
Mrs. J.
Harrison, Mra IL
••Maton. Caroline
linrothy
‘“Hartiion.
Ehila
L* MonL
Mont, DUIe
Dixie
•‘Maton.
Powell, l^rothy
•••Hartiion. Eula
La
Mason. Gloria
Gloria
Prlnrle, Jolly
•Hart. Hazel
LaPorte. Catliryn
Mason.
*7.
(Killarsan,
Rock. Dollle
Mathias. Mra Eddie (KlPulIlns. Margie
(Killaesan, Mra IL
K. La
LaRock.
•••Maud. Prlnccaa
Prtnceai
Uoinlan. Mary
I.aRourch. Mrs.
(KlOaUield.
Mra I.aRouech.
‘"Maud.
Edne
Danny Mayberry, Mrs
«‘Hals. Ada
Hirtwlg. MrfJno.B. La Hue. Tioulse
Oeneve
tlamirea Mra B. V.
llartzberg. Mrs. C.A. La Valle. Florine Marne, Gloria
Ramona. IKaa
Harrey. Ellzabetb
(SiLzi-broan. Irene Jl**!”*' .'*•'1.*™
Randolph. Mrs^RlngO
Hirrcy. Mra Goldie I.,ackcy. Dollle
*
Ray. Mra Bobble
HasUncs. Mrs. E'red Lai kman. Hilda
MrrrtlL Etnma
•Karmond. Babe
••Ha-tinzs.
••Ha-.tings. Sue
ar^lrA Znletta V •'MerryL Miss B.
Raymond, Mra
Hatbaway, laHtla
•••LainonL Uabo ' Mnarl. Jeeaie
VlTlaa
Havlas.
Mrrtyh •Ltmontc Era
HavlBB. Mra Mertyle
Meyera. Mra Boaslt
jtMl
Miss ftobbie
Hobbi( L^^Misa Bobby
Heath. MU*
®B*^
Lane Jrsaie
Middleton. Maud
„„
•Hcdman. BUlle
Lane' Mr* Paul
••Middleton. Slary
Helms. Lola
Redtlck. Mra Marr
Henry.
Henry, iIra
iira T. C. Line Sadie
Mllke Mis* E
'
Ri-ed. Riiie
Herbert. MyrUe
MyrUe
Herbert.
LargenL Nell
•MlUer, Matte
• Heed. Mayone
Herbert. Eleanor
Eleanor
Hi-tbert.
Lirup. unite
-.viner. **iair
IKlHMw.»’n.ir«wh*
•Hrrrey.
•Hirrey. EHtaNth
EHtaUnh Lathrop. Mra Oean 'HUrL Mf*- AlberU Regan, Ethel
Smiling Bobby Miller. Pauline
Biekman. Mrs. Xell
Relnholz. Mra. U.
XT*.
(KIMlIler. Madge
•y”j “•
•Hldm. Jnalfl
(SlUvagnlnL
„
,^bb,
5?^
T^d
BiU. Mra n. E
•Hllla. Anna
Lawrence, Mra
m iJJ- ho;,/*’
•••Rice, B. Roaella
••Holden. Clara
Hazel iVi JL
LoJuw
"•Rt'^. Mickey
HolUa**Mr^^^Q:S*
•Miniciit. Millie
j
P,,,,
r^- •Mb’Uer. Marie
M?i^r B
0.1?*a ^
“m n- in,. • ^ ••Richarda Alma
Ru'‘*fd»<'n Bobble
^mea, Beulah
LeCltlre, Dollle
nood Lela Zomogo I eMoiide. Bzbette
(K)Moora
Mra
J.C.
•Hope. .Nan
LrHoy. Mildred
Hopper, Mra Jimmie LeRue. Mra Biny
•*Horn. Florence
Lea. Billie
Hirers. Anna
Hnener. Alice
Lee. Sarah
‘Reherta. Marion
Moore. Mra Mary
••Robertt. Helen
north. Vrsula
Lee, Mra Dorothy
D
Ho.-mer. Helen
I-ce.
I.,ee. Edyth
Moore, Mra W. C K'tieri*. Mra Flor.
Uousen. Miss Billie’Lee.
•Lee. Edna
‘Moore. Pearl E.
HoWrta. Winnie
•llouston. Elizabeth “Leigh. Mabel
Morallea. Pledad
Robenaoo. Grace
1' w ard. Klrty
•“Leighton. Jean
•Moran. Frantet
•••'to*M-rt*on Bern
••Howard. E W.
‘Leonl. Mra Maggie M -rffett, Jlr*. Marie Robertson. Grayco
Huwaiil. Ida
Leonro. Mra M.
••'forgan. Mra F.J. Bockaway Mra
••Howard. Veta
•Leslie. Mae
Mi>trlre. M'.aa Duoa
Marie Kliber

Condon. Kathleen
••Fliher. Maude
Condon. Mrs. JaaB. FlUJohn. Miss Vleh
•Cimley. Peggy
Kloiy. Mra Lillian
^onner. Irma
Flynn. Etl^I C.
••‘Conners. Mra F, ••Fl/nn, Billie
•Co.tello. Adgie
Fonda. Mra Ora
•••Creeley. Mra B. “Ihird. Clarice
Criden. Mra Grace ‘Forman. LutUe
PARCEL POST
Crolty, Mra. Dot
Kort r Mra Mildred
„
^ ■m tr
•Cullett Mlta Teddy Fountain. Laven
•Arttat. H.. l#e
Hauach K M., Se Cumingham. Mra L. I'owler, Alberta
Barone* Blanc. l#e nararsOck. O. K. -cunard. Blanche
Fowler. Ethel
••Beckwl'h. n L.lOe
_
** Curran. Beatrice 1.
••For. Ethel
•Benia H . I”
Grnahaw Harry, 1c cuisy, Butb
•Franklin. Jewell
••Bevan. Lucille F.. HIU. L. Butua So
10c Bernle A BoIL 4o
■
Blue, Monti. 2c
Iliirlry. F. G., le wwg««aee>aee<>tttgt
•BreaulL J- A.. Sc Jackson, Earl D..
i
•Brenner. Win.. 2c
So * ’
•Brockelbit k. L. 2c Keller. Mrg. C J..
<‘
A
••Burton. Bob. 4«
Be < >
#%
•Bvron. Betty. lOo
Lewis, Berman. 4e
Cantor, Max. 1c
•Mark. Larry. 1c
,,
*
Cirrv. R. F.. 5o
••C. D. Malone. lOo ,,
,
...
,
who elect to make their pci
permanent
•Carney. Ruth M.. ••Morgan, s. B.,
WHO

Actors, Actresses and Artists

Ccteh. Jaa A.. So** Murphy. Horace. io
•••rrooki. p. P.. 6c •G-monde. H D.. 2e
•Curran, Bllll*. 1c
••PaUa Aerial. 10c
Dal'on B M
le‘Pauley, Nadine. 2c
P.ridiOT. P O.; 15c I’nwfll. Dorothy. 30e

*’

•nu«ion®'pVter%..‘p;.7m""

o

’>
<>
<>
<>

address in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose
any of
of oi^
our branch
branch offices,
offices, ii. e., New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are adany
vis^, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully.
Vised,
• a . 'Ti
Cincinnati IS
is OUt
but Thirty-one
Cincinnati
11

Miles from the Geo/traohical Center of Popula¬
tion „f
of fhe
the United Statt
States and Canofla, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue

,

AUGUST 20 1921
•Simmons, Helm
Slmiison. Mra
Sadie
Sinclair. BdUlt
•■Slncler Mrs W. K.
•••.Skinner. Gladys
Plocum Sophie
•hSmallw^. r. K
Hmiih. Erlene
Smith. Mercedes
Smith. Mra Grace
Smith. Mrs. H. A.
Smith. Mra Lula
••Smith. Edith U
••Smith. IL A.
Smith. Lurilo
Smith, Mra Paul
••.Smith. Grace
(SlSralth. M/a LM.
Sroitbiry. Elmlna
Smyth. Mra W. t
Roniertoo Mra A. U
Spettle, Mra J. A.
Spiegel. Mra 8.
Stanko. Stella
Rtanley. JIra Jackie
Stanley, Rose
Stanley. Mrs. P.
Stanton. Mra Mary
Stanton. Margaret
SL Claire. Marie
Stead, Dorothy
Stead. Claire
Steen. TheaphlUi A.
•“Siensland. Bine
Stevens. Dorotiv
•stevene, Mr*. H.A.
Stewart. T««aie
Stlckney. Roaalle
.Sttnebum Annette
Stonet Mra Merle
Stone. Matiorle
“Stoup. PatrliiA
“•Strain, newerly
Strine. Marttia
••Strap, Patrtdt
Strome. Hilda
Strough Mrs. Grace
•Struppa. Theresa
St -art. Eleanore
Sturdlvan. Mta N.
Stylra Muriel
•Suite. 5ftrlan
S immera Mr*. Sylvia
••Swahn. Girlie
Swtnwin, Kitty
Swirea iira May
•••!*»eenti-. Edna
•••'i .ords. Mra Win.
••Talley. LotUo
Tank«too. J.
Tatum Flora

clfrt

t'sWtor'm?.
(SlTaylor.
Trmple. Mra Franroa
•••Temple, Franc*
•••Temple L A.
Templeton. Ruth
Tertllng, Marie
Th maa Mra "Dide
•Thomas. /»»
Th^TJma Mm B.
Thompson. Cecilia
••Thompsoo. U
Thorne. Victoria
•“Tlwrprt Mra Sud
Tlppf Hazel
lUtpv. navel

Vincent. Halen
••VioU. Mi». H.
W’acner, Lucy
Wallwe. Mabel
WalHe. Mra En*
WaUh Mrs. Estelle
Walihman Mra B
Waltera Mra
Jimmie
Walters. Dixie
Walters oilre
Waltham. Mra
Lrdla
Walton. Marclo
Ward. Marion
Ward. Margretta
“"•arren. Dorothy
Warren. Thelma
Warren. Florence
Merrick. Mra ilarrv
"ate. Olota
?r,"’»J*rroan. Pearl
IKlWateon. Mra
__
Jessie
Wateon. Maude
Mra. Tom
Metta. Madge L.
•••Wayne. Loulte
"'ebb. Melrtna
^'®hb. Madalina
J''vhb. Mra Grace
M’eber. Mabel
•••Weto, Myrtle
W>lrh. Mr*. HatUo
•*'Vella KlUle
“"Vila Lilly
IKiWells. Mis.
.
.. CHlV*
(K)We«ler. Mra L
Rosalee
'’‘o*®*
“'"'’f®*’- F®*nr
•*«»
V.'Zl"u .
”1'®'*“- Mrs. Racbd
MTtlte. Kathiyne
»alsy
"fir®*
MUlte. Helen
'I'*®*'®*'* Mra F.
*"**'
"‘<^«>®fS’-,

SVto,?*.
to.S*
^
Ma^

.
raubeth

••Wir.alon. Ruth
WUllams. Princess
J”*®"- P*"'*®®
•HHUamBoo.
„ .
Aanl*
**'*ky
•••Wilson. JeMie
Sf'l'®". Blanclw
if'*- J*"?
(KlWilson. Mr*.
„
_“»»»
Wilson. Mrs. Ed.
••W Uton. MrV R

Tompson. Mra
Townsend. Grace
„;■**'**’*'■
Trainer. Mra H. 8. .
MTraper. Lillian
wintrrw. Stmmv
-DeM.rr. Fred
"sApanL^E«B?h. So
•TVave lm7 Nan
Wlntera Mra. Richie
•••Doyia Daly, Je
Pin'S. J- w.. 55c
TVeloare.' rtortn.ce Wlntoo Mr, LllUan
Dohbey. Willie. 60
Squire, B. W. 15c
/-Inn/ift
”
•Trimmer Mra F. ^‘®cinnati.**
••E. K. Photoa 6c‘S. T. A Co.. 6e
Cinnatl.
Troytnan, Mr*. Gea
®'
Truer. Ellrtbeth
"“L
in writing
for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelope—a
_
» _ le
, ** ••Surre*. ^
lon
.>
It is unnecessary
w
Evans. Ernest,
V. lOe
'►
j
Tucker. BUlle
^
Mirgim
do. txl
Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you.
•Ooodale. Crsce Be •••Temple, Mra L.
■>
Postal Card will
Will €iO.
•••Tucker. May
Tullli. Mra Leo
.. ®®'“® *1
Write names
of towns,
towns, datt
dates and signature plainly.
?H."n"'K.*tJ'n.*2c
(Kiv.nderwiit.'^ 'o Write
names of
Tullla Leo
•Tuner. Helm M. (K)Wo.*lmin Agn*
•Hamilton. Gordon^^
J*auUne ,,
Letters Are Held Thirty
T
Days Only, after which, if no addrcs.s has been obtained,
“Turner. B.lhee
they are
I^etter Office. It is desirable to
for mail when your name first
Hardenbrook, H.
•wicitrvser. 2e
they
are sent
sent to
to the Dead
Dead I
Turpen. Mr*. Kath. JJ.®**’**- J?,®*' Rabble
Twlvt. Christine
S®! !l!- Llesnor
B. 2c Wolcott Fred 3., 9c
’ appears
annears in
in the
the list.
list. Addres
Addre-ss your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.**
•TphrUa. Kathleen ^\®
“Kttrup. Nina
* "right. Marino
Read
the
Explanation
at
the
Head
of
This
List.
LADIES’ LIST
Valentine. Mra W.
Mm, J.
T •Yates. Retta
Blllbilow Mr*.
••Abbott. Row
•••Via Allen D
’
^
Bln 0. .Mr*. Lent
Adair, Robyn
••Van Wle. Pearl
•‘York. Barbara
Adair. Jane J/me
Blrtlnl, Mr*. Bert
“Viiiglu,. Ul'lan
Young. Mra a W.
Adamt. DorMhy
B-«b.'T. Ji .".),'
FWeman. XD*. May ••Hoy. MraLawrenoe I.h*1ie. Sfrv Bieet Movrissry. Kitty
•••(•uttfT,
Edna
•Roblnaon.
Bllll*
P.
Vel.re
Mrs.
E
CII''®Bl"*
•Adam* Bc'lv
Bl-i'am-. Xarllc
Littrr*. Mra Bert
•srnrriseey. May
K'.imilicbani. Mra.J. ••• rreemaa. Mra L. Huddleston. L
••Rockford. BUiel
Vendett*. Angle
P^ITr®®
Adlor, Jranrttc
Blaniiif.ird
Anna
Liddell. Alice
Krrn'h. Mrs. Garnet Burner. Jfarle
Sluttle. Mrs Della
Vemrto. Mrs. D.
Zler. Mra Edith
BockwelL Mra
Abo. Alice
Blue.
Madame X
A
Linton. Mrs. Maude ••Moj-ea, Mra
Bi*.e."'M.d.nic
”"newMe"''’
Friedman, Mr*. A. •“Hughea, Babe
Mabri C (K)Venion. Carmen
Aller. Mr* A. M.
‘Boa*.
Livtrgztoii. Clara
•Boa*. Mailcllne
Ma.lfllne
ilaVa^V.lIdra'
•Itjleiby. Mrs. Nick Hughe*. Rose
Deatta
R'xlgcrs.
Nina
Alarcon. Rosa
••Rob. Doc
D-m Gabt
Gabby
Hughes. Sir*. Pearl l.lvinsst-.ii. Jean
Fuller, Mrs. Arllne
Vu’len
Xt-a. Nellie ••Rodg-ra. Ann
Alcott. Mra. Bart
Bo-s*.
Boqg*. Clara
Vuu™
T
Hunt. Mr*. Beatrice Loll. The Mystlo
K'liPtr. Madge
Murphy. Sfargle
•••n<*er». Rigibia
••Rolin
Mett
Mrt. J. IL
AMrldce. Bllll••Rolan.
Man**Loae. Kina
••Gale. Mrs. B. H. Hunter, Artlce
(H).Murrar, Alice
Roger*. Rhra
•Aofieton Harry
“.Mdridge Mr*. C. 'P.ollvor,
Pat'v
Aaron. Lewi*
r."lv«r.' Pafv
vlfrv ••Galvin. Mrs. J.
••Liaiiie. Ethel
Hunter, Fhrence
••.Murrell. Slary
Rogcri. Elsie
Alexander. Gene
B.orah
••Arcb*t, Jack
Bomih Vi Urn
V v
Lirdun, Mane
•.Aaaon. Johan
Hunt.
Mildred
Myer*.
Blanch
B - nc
Davenport. Bevalc E.
•••I’omandeil*. June •Aaroni. Alexander •A-cVr A Belford
“Allen. Ml* J. H. B^nc Martha
Martha
•Lorenzo.
P.
Hymen.
Helen
Myers.
Elva
C,ap*ka Mile. LeaXL
Roon-y, Alice
Alton. Mr*. R
Boore. Afha
Arehev. Bam
Lurraine. Doci*
(KiAbdli Ben
Hyzelle. Baby
“Nalda. Pmces*
•Gardner. B-tty
vw
••Davids. Mr*. M.
Rose. Helen
•••Archer. Jack
Alton. Mrs. Jerrv
•T>„K:ne. Mr* Dor.
„‘J.*
Abrarai. Noah
layrralne, B-tty
Imgram. Ethel
.Naquin. Sira Violet •* Ro»e. Babe
•Gar-lner. Iren»
rsi
Altec Doinpe*
Dolores
itn.d.n
pavifl. Evlya
(SI Allan
(KlArtngtoo Stk Ca
••Adair, Art
Borden. Mr*. B.
laMson. Mr*. F.
Irwin. Kitty Mae
•••Neebe. Ru'h
Gardner, Dixie
Davli.
Alberta
A
Rose. Prlncrsa 'Tlnle AdatiM, W, B.
Allison. Pear]
Arlington. Bab*
Hoaraell. IVtis
(KlJacMon. Jewel L-u. Emma
Necse. Suale
I/ircna Oirrlotte. B-«*
Bote. Mr*. Slonly
•••Andrew*. K.
Armand, Dave
Boswell. M sa Ray
V.»1,e«*.
Adima Albert
Jackson. Mrs. Doc ••Love. Laurel
••Oarrln. Anita
Nelson. Julie
Brwrt
Sfarahs
••ArmaUoog.
Ike
••Ardella. Edna
Bo=well. Ruth
-Ailima Carlton
Jaikson. Mrs. Frank Ixive. Dorothy
Gaskin. Althea
Nero. Quern
Rotebude, Leetle
Arin-tun. Walter
(StArllngfon. Babe iieaweii'. BaN*
Vi«it'
^
“•Adame, Clifford
“•Lvwry Lia
(KI James. Edna
•Gaw, Mr*. Wm,
•Neylll. SI arte
R«*». -Mr*. Garrte
Armstrong. C. B. ^
••L-ice. May
Armitage. IJIllan
•Bevwor. tJeiwrieVe ViawA' Tvl'tb
Jamc«. Gladys
Gay, Amita
“.Ne-nooic, N-Ule “Rot*. Sira Arthur •••Adam*. C. L
Armstrong. Mr*. W. Bowman. B :ir
}
®'
Adama Allen F.
•’(KIArmstrong. C.W.
Lueih, Sira K.
•Jami*. Faye
Gay. Emma
•NIchol*. Winifred Rowe. Iva
Arterbum. Mr*. L. b-\ee. Ml e
tv? xrAdam*. France* M. Amrtt. Walter
••Getz. Gee-ft^
Jaruo'. Mr-- Jimmie Liisky. Bobby
“•.Nichols. Oney
Rucker, Ml*. SL J. .Addluon. I^yoy
Amo* Lnult
AtUnaey. Bose
^ovd Marr
layona. Sira S.
.' -rl«)e. Mra Blla
Gll-u-n*. Runita
'f
■••■'lU'Si.
S'lol-t
IBi.Sahlnnan. Mona
Rupp. Mrs. L.
Viistin. Ml** BlIBoB. ip.vd' fli-Ietl
I**Y' ^Vf*"
Agostoo, Prof. S.
Jaion. Florer.' e
Lytell, Sir*. O. SL Nlxob. Mra R. B.
•Gilmore. Billie
Authur. >lr* E W.
l avs Mr* K C.
Ruiarll Irene
Artoiro. Jamei
Abeam
Ja<k
iKiIivum. Ma-id
McA'ltm Thrr. ae
Glhsiei. Andrv
v
Lonry
•RiaecII. Mra Beth Aiken. H C.
Atkin. Geo.
• Ayr*. Toijt*
bov-t. Elizabeth
BVinn''"7..„,
McAllen. MaUitlda XoIJi. Mra Gall
g}hti«nn. Babe
Glersdorf, ladles’
Ru*«-I|.
Helen
•••Atwood. C. B.
\zucjina. Prince* ..B„yie. Edytbe
ivHaTT' MrV' c.
Albert, Jack
Band ••J.>hn*on. Miss L McArlle. Sirs. K G. ('( North. Mra D.
Babcock. Mrs. A.
Bvc Mavre
IVHaven. Mr*, n.
RuaacII. Blanche
“Aver*. Harry
Al'icrt. I/TO
Glorl*. Mrs. It. hi. Jiihiiam, Mra Fay Meilrole Mrs, Mary •Norton Jeanne
•Riisary. AVVinina
■r.Uer. Dorothy
•Brady, Mr* Jack JirMniV'mV*" Fvi ‘
Atburtuf. Drs. A.8. •Avira. Jaa T.
•••MiS’IalTerty. Ease Norak, Eva
••Rvan, T. A J.
•A'.rea 8. F.
Baker. Mildred K. Braswell. Ella
a, Ri^ao 'x^le Goldberg. Mra. U lly J*i'.'- •Vine. Mr*. N. (KlM-f-alH-t-T. It.
Alderfcr. Chaa L
DDrll. Dollle
(Ki.Vjm-a
Dorothy
“•Samuele.
Mr*.
A,
Baehev. Jack
•GoraheL Minna
....
Brmner. Dorothyt
'
MS’ann. Mr*. Pearl O'llaherty. Sira J. Kam -i !*. Mr*. Nell .AleiandT. le V,
Jonee. MIm
fH«d.-u«i. E;I,l:e
(KiRaoon. Frtrk
•Baker. Charlotte Brlckev, TV.II'e
} vi7W‘ t-«
Aldrlcli, H. B.
SfcCarthT,
Sfra
<»
Nell!.
Era
Jon-S, Mr*. .Addle
Bandera. Jcnnle
(lie Ion. L-i' e
Bliley. Bud
tallard. Mr*. L. F. •••Bf.i.man Hazel
’ v’ .
AMrl'h. Jack
John ••'tPurri. Mr* O.
J'lr-len. Mr*, lyiulsa
■Naiip. SDa Julia
Gorr'ijvi. Il-len
•Halley.
LeRoy B.
Alt. Gao.
McCarthy. Mra
G HI ley. Roue
Joji-e,
Mar:ir
t
•Barker. Ettiel May nrncir*
3
Dei oe. France*
•8ar*.nt.
E-tlih
leirdon. France*
Bailey, Bushs
••Allen, Curly
Jack 'I'lu*. Madame
Batl r'ee. Mra P.
Barksdale. Mr*. M. Brow^.’ K ttv
He Vore Dorotliv
DrI.amr Judge. Mr*. P. D. ••MiS’auIly. Dor'itby <» d.n. Sir*. M .A.
B«lrd. Dr.
Alim.
A.
G.
••Kill. LI
Birnn. Charltne
S’i-d-rs, Mra Blllle
Brown. Mr* R. ,V
M*y •tl'a-e tc Howj-d
SfinatreU •••Baity. R, A.
M I teiiiihin. Mtrg
DMliara, Madam
•K.I ■ T.
Helen
Barr. Mr*.
Btundert. Gcrtride
•“'Dacia, Virginia
••Biker. *d
•Brown. Mrs. L A. Ii-Vore. Mr*. I.uta
ll'jiiry Hchtffrf. Mr*. Jack Aiifvi. n. r,
(K)K*tiealiw. MrsP •M-Cormack. LMiee
Barr. Louise E.
•••Gray, R.th
••Baker, Doc
(S)Brown. Mrs.E.A. ‘Dmin. P-jagr
M.<'«y.
Marvel
•'•Gllv-r.
VouH|
Allen,
Jrsen
Kavai.aij'li.
Margie
Darr.Annt
r hanley. Peart
KJ-i'.ra
Bab-u-. Maurln
•It-'wn.
lie',
n
D-tn.
Mr*.
Iloie
.\llesi.
Jam-*
R*g*
SlrCog.
Jane
Glltcr.
Mra.
Kilty
Kav. Madam
Barrett Mrs Est
ricbli-v-. Mra. W. J.
Griv. Dgir
••Brnower. T. IT.
•••Dean. Jessie
•••Dllvio. A'oti(-ll
.M'l n A Sti-pbeiiaun Ilak-r. Geo. B.
KeeVer, *’
Millie M Ciillor. Lrrie
Barry. Elizabeth
lO-tirad-r. Lilu
•••Greenlee., FPira
•Ba'ier, Litti
••Brut>*k-r. C.
Dean. Bose
Allen, Tom. Khowa
M~Dor.aId
Sir Ire.l Dllv.r, Sir*. R. C.
Ke«-I. FVk .r
S' human. Harry
G". - man. Dottle
HGct. B, a.
^
Bryan. Mr*. Lee
Derlaore.
.M'l-n. Ethan
BaroiS Aitce^
Hryan.
I>erl«,re. Mr*. V.
McImwcIL Georgia Clarnd. Ethel
••Keene,
Codie
t<<-hu*tir.
Mra.
Erlna
•'»rey. Gene
(8)Baker, W. H.
••McKall.
May
Allen,
Walur
na« virtaT
Bryant. Dorothy
••Decker. Bohhle
Grru.
Mra
Wm••Kelley. Kathleen
•S hyler. Ilrlrtj
••Gri«. Ann
Uakrr. L. C. „
A-'.-y, Ji 4
-•nT.i.— Tv.li.
Biichman. Ernlly
•Delmonte. Re-fy
MqVarlln. MraEmma Gitb. Mr* Paul
K-llv Mr*. »>Jilh
••Sc'At,
llallle
Griffin.
Olya
(B)Baker. W. BMcGeorge, Mra
Alt n. Cha*.
Bea*I«r*^'jure ^
Bunton, Ethel
Denny. Mildred
Kelly. Mr*. J. B.
••Oiborne. Mar>arle Boitt, Mra
T.
•»;-iT-,-* L.rta
llelrii
••Alirtiigrr, Leo J. Bab-h. Joe
' alb. J. ••o-iKirnc
'•bI»^
Burke. Mrs. Betty Dr®'». B<-**c
Ks’ly. Mildred
Beatty, F^lda
rrelda
••.s<aburr. Mlia B.
•GuIImet ITorenee K.lly, Mra U. A.
Hall, Charlea
MoOlnnlt. Vera
(n -a .Mlaa
(K)Alvarado. Jo**
B-. - r. Ul’lan
H*- '. Alda
••Ball. Anaon
Bebee. Mr*. Babe
.Burke. Mra, Jack
••D irle. B..SI
Laug),
In.
Pa-elt.
Katherlne
Kelly. Clara
••S-qilst. Alla
•Amtiarik, O.
Ht-ertyMrt Blllle ••K>lly. Maa
Ball. Jai-a
_ ,
••Hei-kman. Hazel
Burke. Lot'le
‘De* h. Ruth
Mr*. W. M. I'al-ti. Mil. Myra
S'llari.
MIsa
E.
A
me*.
H.
B.
•••Itallabam. Prof.
••Ifalnlln- Billy
••Belford. Mlld.'ed
‘Buniette, nico
DesmoDd
I' .t'j
Palleti. It'ibhle
K-lly. Mr*. DUIs KcT.aughlln. MarbB-Dlc, Sira Tuny ••\nlirsiin. W»RerG. Baldwin C. N
(HlHale. Fl '.le
”•-11. Dot
Burn*. Mra. Cha*. Devoe. B-atr'ce
•••Kelly, Mr*. P. (KlMrl^raore, SDa. ••I’a'mer, Burm tta Bhaler, TnIdy
••• Anderaisi. tV. G.
•••Baldwin, mm#
••Hale. Adda
^IL Ml** 8. B.
Burro* Mrx N'ille “D-yno. Bi’e
Minnie ••rtlm-r. Vateta
(K)Kelly. RaU
8baid-y, .Mrs. L
Andetri n, Cha*. E Dalian. A. H.
Betoront. Winnirred “•Burro*. Nellie
(K)Dey. Mr* C. P, •Hale
.siie
Keiii.r.ly, Mra Nad MoMItlrti, Gladys
Karla. .Mra. Albert
Anderson. B. W.
(K)Bhau. Ada
••Ila'lo* TImlender. Evelyn
Burrow*. .Xlice
I'ickion. An!».a
•Had. Iliny
Ketir. ly. Ertn-e*
•••M-Murdo SI - W Karkrt Viola
•••Sh-llon, Sira G. An brom, H. O. A. IlandKiuse. Ilcvh. W.
•Benedict. Florence Burton. Mr*. May
D"1
Helen
Hall. Jernie
K- ■ t Mra B Me
McM/ere. Mr*. Maud I’ark-T. .Mra STae
Bhcjyo. Ml* I M. An.lefson, P. E
llaiiilwagon. Fat
Bennett. Inez
Bush Fav
•Dolan. PMI’ya
Hail. Jeanetle
Klieiua. Prlnrraa
• Sfi Pheraon, AggbI'ark-r. Nt-)!|e II
Aii.lrrsuti,
Frank
T.
••.siteri.ain,
Kitty
Hang*. RiKOO*
Bent. Ro»e
Mutltr. Erie
DoUard. Mjw L
Hall. Mr*. B. F.
Klillaa. .Mrs Violei M-Swalo. lone
Parkin. Mrs. Ella
.Shuman. Grace
.Stideraon. L P.
Haiialrad. E<l
(SlBergen. Mr*. J. Bu'!,t. ITlnora
Dona' »»or. M-v T.
Hall. Ma'garet
••Kiloe* Guarted
.Maeinbir. Mra
••Kerry. Violet
Hhipely, Mra J. IL (Kltnderaon. A. A. (Killarlwr Jack O.
Berry. Ml** B, -ble Bverli .Alice
Do- I-r*. T<eta A.
••HalTar.i. Ku h
•Ki-r M
ir
Ltkrlla 'K*-.«,. M- Ullle P-e'i Gua
••Andrewi, Wm.
•Bard A Blake
••Bertrand. Betty
<• a• Iwallader. MraB. D u ■„ rty. Nora
••Hamilton, p-arl
K g Mra Maude
M I -k. Gra-e
••I'-arion.
Marie
.Andirwt,
R
C.
•••Slrmore.
Estelle
•Barlow.
Carl H.
Besher*. Marlon
Califlomer. Mra.
Mr
S. Dourla*. Mildred
na’-illfon
D'wotliy
“•King Mr* B
•“'*a kv Mr* ll-h •••I'erieii. .Nan
Bllvi-mian, Glow
AtidrigT, Bull J.
Best. Clara
Cap
Barlow. A1
f all -ott Mra V.
Ik wHng Mr*. Be*
••Il.tnford. Mr*.
King.
Sfrs
K'J'ie
•Maddoa.
Mra
Julia
Perrin. Dove
B-jer. >Iir1etta
«ln*m. Mra Mars.
•••Barlow. Hawld
Angel. Frank A
♦raraerru, Estella
Down* Heler.
Burke •••K.ng. Paullr.*
••ifa.ain. D.,!ly
•••perry. I.ln<*>ln
(HlBarkiw. Howard
•Berra. Loretta
iKISlmmoria. Adule
Angel*. Joe
Caprice, MLnyocne
Drabi CUM
••Hansott. Gladys
KlrFbuev,
>:ii SfaU, Mra J. G.
Pcteracgi, Mra SlabU HImuuba Eva
••ApoUo, B.
Barn** Comedy 0&

in the
the handling
handling and
and forwar,
forwarding
in

of your mail.
■We want OUT
our service
to continue to be, as it always has been, the ver\’ best and prompt¬
1want
ServicC tc
est, and,
and, therefore,
therefore, we
we reco
recommend ^‘Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬
,, est,

the
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Ttie Dlllboard

111

••Duffy. W. O.
Oarrlaon. Sydney
*nuddhA Prtno#
••Poona. ChkA A.
“Duffy.
HelUtlck. Ed
(K)KslIln.
(E)KslIln. Mark
Lewis Camlral Co. Mason. Jack
O'Hare. H.
BuliUr
Richard
IHi('<iui.«r. t'lyda
Puffy.
Duffy. John O.
G.
(SlUarrey, P. iL
Helm. E. C.
“KalaiU.
“Kalaivl. Chaa
•♦Lewis. Jack
Matthews. Lantoo
•O’Keefe, LawreDOe
BurtlKk. Claranco B. Fooiiar. Taaaa
'Duffy,
•Duffy. Ai or F
Frank G;'.trs. Loult
•Holman. Prrf,
••KalUklnl. 8. W.
••Lewis. Wm. F.
•Mathewrs, Harry
O’Keefe. D. C.
••Puffy. Jora'ph
(Vwpar, Karmetb
flauJt. Jas. F.
iKHturk. Harry
BUI
Lewis, Artie
•Mathus. Darld B.
O'Keefe. Tom
•••Honaa. K. B.
Raima. Bill
•••('ootiar. W. D.
“Pulap, riiarlaa
Gay. Frad L.
B'jrk F U.
Kimalta. Chas.
Chaa.
(8)Lewis, Harry ft
Matsushita. Frank
O'Leary. Red
Haiidaraon. Douslas Kamalia,
luriirlt. •» JlDullii. J. H.
Coppoak. Chaa.
Gayler. Bob
Burks. Bob
“Oaklean. P. B.
Loulf
Blrdls (8)Maxwell. Ted
Henke, Gea
•Kamlner. Louis
tunirll. R. W'.
•••Pulln. Jans U.
Maxwell. M.
Roar. John
Burka, Eilmund T,
Kanaii. Jim
•Lewis. Chas. T.
Maxwell.
••Odom. C. 1D.
Henry. Prof, C, A.
Kanaii.
lurr. n*'y>>*
Dunlar. BusUr
Carnlraui. Jim
•Ralirue. O.
Lewis, Chaa B.
(SIMaxweO. Harry
Oglesby. Hlac
Hlackey
Heiolg. icrsnli
Kane, A!
AI
Rurnatt. E. A.
l,,rr 11*''^ **•
••IMinain. Yarns
Mayberry Kelly
Ohio Producing Cu
t'ornirb. Arnold C.
“Ilelphtcy, W. 8.
‘'Kane. AI
•Otriious. K. M.
Lewis, Jay
Burn, T. H
•••Harr. Harrr
Diiiii-an, ('. Bay
••Lewis, Jay
Mayo. BUly
Oldbam, Henry
••Corron, Rotirrt
(KlHelton. John
Kana. Lellunl
Gentry. P. E.
Buriila. Eunans
Duncan, Danny
Lewis. Owen
Hanghaw. Charlas
KaT;a. Bubble
roafToTe, W. T.
•Geniiaak. Geo.
Mays. Jessie
•Olive ft Mack
Burna, O. V.
Dum an. HaymondW. •••Gt-orgei. A. M.
••foalalla. M.
Harbart & Maudene Kaufman, BYed
•liletiowitz. Sam
•••Meadows. H.
••Ollrer. Jos.
Burns, Mlakay
(S)Hiy>‘*- AHktI
Gat.ford. E. D.
(KlCouch. Bartley
Dunlap. Archie
Liahtell. Wm. H.
Meany. J. C.
•Harculee. Young
•••Kaplan. Bill
OUrer. K C.
••lii’rna Roi'art
ISiPunn.
Gerard.
Frank
••Coudy.
Elmar
(SIPunn.
Bohart
••Ligiitfoot, Andrew •••Meara. J. H.
Oliver. Jack
••Herman, Louis
••Karma
Burns. Blickls
(SIPunn. Jamas
Gerard. Jack
Coultar. Joo
(S)pun^
Melster. Frank ]P.
•••Opsal. L
Harman. Max
•ICas'oy. Harry
Under, Hilde
Mdster.
r, liloy.i.nl
Btitna. Wm K.
Dunn, Iffioa
Iffios. A.
Oarbar, Joo
••(’ouri alle. Gao. U I*u'in.
•••Llndgcy. J. O.
'Melnotte,
Harman. Chief Clark •Keating. Jeff
•Melnotte, Arman
ArmanU
Orendorf. C. B.
Iluradda. (Jao.
(Ktlliiwf'll. fc. R••Puo.
P.lcllty
•••Ger,'cr,
los
lleriulun.
Luther
•••Kce.
Lou
Cotntnay,
John
“Kuo.
'hidity
•“Lindsey.
Wm.
T.
••Melroy,
Ned
Orren. Wm.
Kieij J.
Burrmigha. T. 0.
During,
llartor
Gatmaln.
Geo.
.Shorty
Hactor
(K)Melville. Bert.
Lisle R. E
Herr, Everett J.
••Kaeling. AI
Orton Myron
••Iluraa Iteii L.
Iiiiinall. Hank
Gaake.
Gaske. Francis O.
••Herr. John E.
Shows (K) Osborne.
Kel er. Bert O.
•Little Bear. Frank
(SlCourtrlght. BiUy il'"'"’”Rurlon. Jos
Hail'f
.
Glblioos. .Tack Boots •llertr’.in. I’rof.
Uttle. Chick
Merrell. H. B.
Ulor
Court, Wm P
Durrio. J.
Button. Nat
Kellet. a M.
Uayaul. ' «[<'»
Duliiui*. The
Giligon, Darld
Harron. Johnny
Little. EJw. Lee
Alerrett, W. R
OWgood. K. J.
Burton, kidw. C.
Coril. Chaa B.
Kelley, gplko
•••Pynan, Gao.
Glars. Ilsrold
Hath. Ed
•Uvingston. Slim
(Ki.Merriam, Billy
(>trnw. Geo
Budiy, J. M.
•Cowan. H J.
Kellogg. O.
HfirJ. K‘>'T .. .
Earliatt. Yaater
••Lloyd. Denni*
Merrlngton. Jack
Owens. Chas V.
R fford. Bakal
Hath, Robt.
Ilu«h. Ban W.
Cox Csrl A.
••Kelly, Andy
lJrar(lfl<. " txalf'iM
(Kl Eagle, Rad
Ollas, Hairy
Ilawltt. Imcln C.
••Itu»h»a. n. A.
Lockte. Gus
Meyer, Leo
Owens. Frank
Lockte,
“Coy. Roily
••Kelly, ThoA W.
.•(Vti'lnv-r*. J. Jnkard, Wra. U.
Giles. Robert
••He-arlak. John
•I/jmbard
Buicti'T Harry
•Lombard Bros.
Sleyers. John
Owens, P. W.
Crslg. Bob
felly, Jimmie S.
•Mlratito-'"'. J- »-■
Edhurg, Hugo
ll'll•'lllluff. August
Lengo. Sam
Methevs. W. R
Pa-..
B
••Glltiart. Walter
•••Hickman. Fred
Frt J. Kelly, T. P.
Lengo,
Craraar. John
Pace, Wm. B.
MIT O JiKllIrtlar. AI
“Meyers, Rayromd pgdgett. TM W.
(KIGHIiam. Harry
HIckg. AI
•Long. Harry
P.P
KeUy, Mortln
••Crandall. Erarett
Bullarflald. F B.
_ kjirle
_ „.
(KlG'.lliland. Earl
Hlerholz. Johann
••l-oociis. Kay
(S)Kelly. Spot
••llrrbc. • ';lCrane,
A.
'•“k
Sidney J.
Buttons, W. B
Aiiddletoo. Loren
**Paige John
tYawford. L.
•Edema
••Gllllson. Oswald
Hill. Will 11.
Kelly, Walter O.
Loop. FAlmnn
MUhty Alma Show
Johnny
•••itutu Chaa F.
(KlCrlder. Joe C.
gelgar. Chaa Pinkie Gilmore, Lew
Hill. Walter A.
p..lrT..|j Shorty
IK) Kelsey. Henry
Loranger, Loe EL
Miles. Carloa
••Byars, Ftad
••Loranger. Lew
••(’roiBf. W. F,
E<1
lilll,
L. Ruhx»
Keene, A. E.
Hill. L
Rufug
•Pakomey. Frank
••Bril. Rill
“•Miller,
Monroe
••i’.yeis. Alex
••Cronlo, Wm.
Wm,
Rlgerly. Oea
•iJIn'ran. Lipolnte
*11111
W’m A.
••Cronin.
••Loranyamick, W.
Kenip.. Jack T.
•Hill. Wm.
Palmer. Fred
Bril. B-'I'I
Calabin A Durkin Crosby.
rrwhjr, P. L.
Ednunuls F. L.
•*ri|*aei. Lcuis
Rnier
Fr^l
••Bril. Chirlr*
••KemVer. Chas. I* ••Lorenger, WllUe Jl'JJffi
Hiller. Fred
Palmer, .toe
••Miller, Johnnie
••CTuin. Koht. W.
••EdmnndAin. Tnciy •Olicy. J.
*nillmoTe,
Cal.lw' ll Jnn. W.
••Crum.
•llillmore. John
Kendricks. Harold
•Lorenzo. P.
Br'l Jo«
Paisley. Carl
Miller. Dldl _
Ca'mgton, Judson
Cuban
Cubin Arorr.
Amrr. Showf •BUwirds. Btm
CUm. Howard
Hlllbranner.
Hiltbrunner. Adol
Adolpb Kenmores. The
Lorett. Billy
B ll. W »'■ .
Miller;
Frank
Kid
Cubbl*on. W. O.
JWwards. rifmJng
Cli^tal. Mauriw* J. Mlilton
Mortal
fa'ley. Robert 8.
Cubblson.
•Hilton A Mortem
•••Kennard. Don
••Iir’I. .Xt'-hla
“Loreyne. Ray
^
Pappagoyh. Oust
WllUe
Edwarda. Henry H. (.•CiGlass. Thaddeus Hlnkaty, Axee*
(KlBrllion. A J.
Calltsoo, Jack
Culbertson. V
Kennedy ft Cramer
Lorlnz. Harold B.
_
Parent. John
Edwarda. J. K
Glaum. Ray
••Lorrow. Bert
Miller, Ralph B.
•Calvert. Gnat
Cullen. Art
Brim.: t.
A.
nironA T. E.
Kennedy, Geo. C.
Parker. J. T.
Clenn, W. C.
Miller.
Camp. Herhert
••C-immln-a. Ho^td gttwarda. L R
I’...:>n1. Ttvia. PKennedy.
L.
L.
I/ister,
Jimmy
MIUct.
Joe
X.
•lllrichberg. Frank
•••Parker, Loren
••('iinnlrcham.
Joe
Elchorst.
h.
c.
Given
Wm
C
•Miller. r^'
S. C.
Camptien. Charlie
••Ciinnlrchan
I{.nltrr. I'arl
,
•••Hlltner. Wm.
Kennedy. Wm.
•Low, Tho#.
••Parker. Ernest
••Brniimin. Rrnnl® Caini'helU Houx
“BlerA B. C.
Vk icVn. M. A
Cunningham. John
Lowe. Kenneth A.
Miller. Uon
Hotjaon. D. W.
Kemiy, Hiram
Parker Greater
E'drtd. L. A. Buck f, ^ SUngley
Cjtnplell. n. A. AI ••Curley. Ira
•MliiTfU. _P. O.
Lowry. Glenn B.
MUIer. Walter H.
Kent. C. O.
Hoar,111. Alex
Shows
Pj-M-rlt.
NtO
•
Curn.
Lew
^
•Goldberg.
Win.
Kemaa.
8.
P.
Lowry. B. H.
•Miller, Roy
Canir’vll. S. T.
Hock. Bdw.
lari
(K) Parker. V. B.
KeT. .Stanley
••Carophell JaA
•C rran. James
*■,?
••C.oldle. Jack
Horkliis. Happy
••Lm.-.ther. Hsrry
S. L.
Paimer. T. H.
Brifoo. I.ruU D.
••Caroiwr. H.
•••Kerr. Pat
Curran, Richard
••OomeA Agulo
••Hodder. C. F.
•••Loyd E.
Miller. Ben
Parsons. Jack
Canada. Claude
B nllry. 0. A.
Kerslake, UI
Curran. Harold
*,•
••Gonzales. Leo
Hoff. John
Passafiiime. TBoy
Loz^ Amiur U
Can'ion, Charles
Hoffman. Arthur
••Curry. Chu._
Goodman. Happy
Ketchum. Bob
Tjiod Hud
♦••Miller. Ben
BcnlhT. H”
Passanannti. L
Cannon. Johnnie
Brnllrr. riiia.
••Key. Joe
V?,
L^ilie
**Mlller.
Chas.xf.-iT#
K.
Curlli. ChaA W.
Goodman. Johnnie
HofYnan, Frank
Pastime Shows
LulES. Lsesiie
muw
Wm
Camara. Charlton
Curtla. C. P.
J;’"' v
Giodman. Morris
•Ilojur. Harry
iSiB.rcn’ Jat*
Keys. Clarence
1 If;.. llwiis A.
Mont
•Pastor. Pinky
•••Miller. Dan
Biyrrl.rm"rr. Jnn.
Canutt. Yakima
Curtis. S. P.
•Goodman. Jake
Kili’ee. M. B.
HokeA James
Patnode. LeRisy
^rapkln. C. B.
•••Miller. Ylnemt
Cap.iitn. Ralph
K Ifler. C. B.
BfrK> Irr. BujBy
Curtla. P D.
Goodman Ike
Holder, Ed
(K)P.itrlck.
Roase
•Uihrs.
ArthOT
••Stills.
Martin
G.
Cutter, LenitS
Ellon. |VuC_
n-iiii,
Cardwell. Alex
••Kilroy. John
Holden. Happy
•Brflalid. .li'V U
••Lushy. GranviUe B. jjiii, q
Patterson. A. L .
5 de‘rrB«nard
™ .
••ll, Iden. Harry A. ••K.r.i'le. Dock C.
Cardwell. JlromT
Culrer. Joe
Brrnarit. Jarfc
n.„
Gordon. Bin. R
Patterson. Robt.
E«*-rr. Jack
•Milo. A.
Hollaed. n..rvey
King. Jolm C.
••Carer. Tctii
Czaqiiln, Abhy A.
B r.y<i. "'ra
Gorman. BuJ
••Patterson. Chas.
C.
Lynch. Humphry
p
*
D- Vmato Prof. V. Emus. Ha^
K ■
Austin
••Brin.It A IrTtlro , Carey. R. E.
Hollowell. John
•Gorman. \Ym.
Paul. ChaA B.
Lynch, Tot
Minor. C. L.
Dale. Grover B.
Busby B.
••Kins. Gea
Brirr. ,\rlhur F.
HoUeylng. H. W.
Carhart. Richard
•Gorallne. Sam
••Paul. n'?.’
Wm.
Lynn, Jack. Ca
“Minor, O. L
«»C*“!’
••Eppf. J. C.
Dale. K H.
King, Phil
Brirr. Tli'ia.
Carlin. George
Holmwahl. E.
Goaman. H. IL
••Paul.
Walter
C.
LyonA Richard
Mitchell. O. A.
„
“***
Eriek.-oD. J. E
•Dale. Pr, 1
•••King. Poison
•••B-’-ln. n.
Carlin. Ed
Holmes. Gea
Gradler. Nick
Paul. Murray
I-yon. Charlie
•Moher. Paul
£*“'•
Mmray
I>nst. ClanJe E.
Da'las. Arthur
♦King. H. S.
•Briniid. rilcw
Caririon. J.
H .istrera. Fred
Grabsm. Chas J.
•MacDonald. Geo. E. ee^iohr Don
Paulua. Paul
Ernst. Ru! y U.
IMr «tr!n. M.
Dalton. Wm.
King. W.
••Holt. Mr.
•Carling. Hairy
•♦Grahairv. ChaA
••MacDotK^h,
W.
Mohrhardt.
Christie
’Psyne.
Jack
Erwin. R. E.
B,«tlf 1. tlirry
Dan%M«i, Boer
(Klilolton, W. A.
King. Slim
Carlo. Teddy
rtraig. Rlchy W.
•••Martlurham, H. Moldenbauer. J. C.
' man. J H.
(K Brf.f O. B.
Cartten. Bob JaDa •Danner. Fnd A.
Horn; rook. Gus
K‘n r. E. C. cnriry ••Vlai Kenzle. -D.
•Graf. tVm.
Payne ft Lonnin
Moles. Harry
•Eugene. Bob
Dano, I*rof.
Hon
Brin. I apt.
Iloosler. G. W.
“Kln:|sbu|y. (Jeo.W.
a.’ h.
Carn.'^Pop
Grant, Jack
Payne. Jack
M<mley. O. J.
Kr» I'd a. GJan
Dark Town Strutters Evans. Blllle
H.iotcn. Ea-ene
Kl;' ade. T. H.
xtevn.itan.
Carney. Bob
McAnallan, Jos
Joo
“•Payne. Frank A.
(KlGrant. Donald
••Monohaa. Wm.
•Bit- -hi
Darpel. Prof. J.
Evans,
Hoocer. Clyds
‘Klnzo Juggler
Evans. Oshon
Osh.gne U
Ara„r w X
Ci'oenter. Ed
Peckham.
Cal
A
•••McArnold. Mr.
Ylontague, Jimmie
niamlilnl. Robt. w. ••l aIT. E. M •
»SiI>a''t.y. Harry
(SlEvana. Cki
Hoover. Otto
Klp’iie,
H. A.
CkaA B. Gratiot. Merle
“P-ch, Dr. Albert
•McBride^ Brock
Montague. Jack
K
Lawrimeo
C
*
•'McBride
Broc'
.OTI. V' lt
Dsvr'port. B. C.
Evai a. J^.*^'**
Hollar
IloMer, Jimmie
SJr^,
Carrier J. Harry
••Pech.
Dr.
Albert
Griuer. Eatxle
MoDtazcll,
Joe
Albert
“•KlrkwiSl." -ack
Jack
McC*^.
••nav<n:»wt, Tom
FNrell.
John
♦•Bitrtaff. J'.'hn
Hopkins, Dave J.
•••Kirkwood,
^fll. ^hn
Craves. Ed
Carrie*, H. E.
iv’rk
Wayn
^lcCib^*, Hafry
Montgomery. J. M.
3*””
a
I>aT:d>on. A. F.
Falls. D.
Bl-:'.-. ■' t
Car-rll, An;: nv
Hopldns. Ed
S'?’,
aeeie. Great Lyrio Show
Renn'o
McCafferty^Tom,
Moore. Norman C.
Davit
I.
Elw.
•Fairbanks.
BI-tvK'. P E.
Cairln.-ton. Jack
Clare
“Penper, Abe
■*»
••Greaza. Walter
e.—
•••Fairbanks. T.
Brt'anT. If"
•Taraon. 'Bigwrl J.
9’*?”
Hrsmer. J. E.. Sr.
Kiriovcam. «McCartney, Jack
Novell
Greb. Wsiter
Noveirr
Fire
Peouln.
Arthur
N^elty Fire
PocKarl
r.-llon. T. P.
Blatk A o nonneU
Carson. J. W.
D '»
' ■ J*vk
“Hosmor. Kent.
K ark. James
McCary.
voore
•Gregory. Glenn O.
v-Tmi. M.
—
Mccary. J.
j. 11.
a.
Moore Joe
Joe
iivirerwins, izoc
Ds'U. IVwey .tl
•'Fsradiy. H. C.
Klark. ^Idle
B'l-k. 0 M.
Carson, Joe
House. Ned H.
g«"T.
N.1^^l«m
•“McCarty. Tom
Walter
P«"T. Oea Eben
Et
Divls. D. M.
Bliln". R"i
Carson. Kit
•Howard. Frank
Ji?
Tex
Ceo
H.
“Krapp*
R.
O.
McCIane.
Ernest
'Moore.
Snitz
t.
DavlA Frank H.
Ftmer. Aiiin
BUl.Tl:. C M.
Ctrvon, JIta
Green. wam
Boy
••Howland, Val
iTri^nel' Terrs’’
Larts
McClasMe, Harry
••Moore.. Jack
Jack
Pervall. 7
T. ®E.
S'r®"Davti. Fred T.
Bi-.-v .kha
••CirtiT. At
Howell.
JaA
R.
Marollum,
Oscar
(K)
Moore
re
8.
Peters.
A.
••Green. Richard
V« “VarriA^riSr
••Green.
Rtchsi
DirlA Riy C.
B'lr' 'd A Pari*
••Carter. Guy
Danny
•••Peters.
Gm S
McConnell. A. P.
iMoTT^Danny
•"Petera. B. G.
G
Greener,
Howard. Walter B.
gm
Greener. Francis
Frsncl
Davis. Sam J.
Hh ltor. Jark L.
••I'arlrr. 1. Sw
lin 8
s' E.
E
‘Pytet. Chas.
Maddim
gm
Greeno. Eddie IN.
Howell ft Maddei
Ko^in G»
••McCorey. w.
(S)MoTgan.
;P«‘‘«‘i T
Greeno
••Davis. Peter
♦•Bloribrrit. W. A.
••Ta-ler. I -'d
Pml ■
McCorkle. Henry
Vorlcn. Walter C.
Peterson. Guy
Greenwood.
Gea B. Howertor A. F.
••nsTts. Z. L
“Flinimuz. Jack
BVhPn. I.ao
Carver, Dr. W. P.
McCorkle.
Geo.
H.
“•
gmeer De'-M*
(KlHoxle. Elmer
• f leeea.n
CtrOf
Pf ’N*
(KIDstIa Robbia
Kohler. D^
•McCormack. Mart
Petit. B.L.
)■
-n U r
••CarTiT. Dr. W.
••Gr'ffln. rrod
Hubbard. ^Mer
d ^FYed
••Gr'ffln.
Frol H.
1
••n.-vlA F. T.
KAoto. Kid
..McCormack, Doral
Petit. Qeo.
B’.-M'd r.mrAi’y
Care Jerk
•Griffin. Chick
Chick
•Hubba. J. W.
(^’uT^^
•Griffin.
•1*a-'f Ed
“K.Jklaesch, C. A.
jrcDanlel. Horace
vior^^n
Phelfer. Vobtey
Vobiey
•••r. 4H. iV J.
Cagey. J(*m O. P.
Hudson, Bert E.
'•DavU. Z. L
Ko-No-Pc« Ca
••McDargh, Geo. C.
^ q
Phelps. Eugene
••B -a'T. Ban E.
Fesaenden. Bill
Srtffl?h ^ \
•I'avey. F.
••lludAtn. Boy
Itavtg,
Htzan
Fd.’lty Bazaar Ca
*C ^
Bohannon It. C
Phelps. Chas.
••Cat.A Bill
Huff. Victor L.
A1^
M.
Morle
IatL
Ph*'P»Pbas.
DitIa
Harry
(SiFiedler. RiissellT.
KrirafT,
••McDonald. James xf^Hnn
C
Phelps,
•••V atea. F H.
B rk »•’ .lir E.
Hu-beg. JoA H.
Phelps. Henry
Dawson, Rcbt.
Caton. R.'1'and
•••Kriusberg,
MrDonneU. Harry
M^“’l>ink
“'Phifer.
X W.
“•Phifer. E. X.
P d.’.l. ''r
I iwa'n. James S.
Pblllpg. W. J.
llu-hrt. Ralph E.
B.>- w-i n.
Ca'iIIey. Balib O.
Daniel McEnUe. P.
•M^^lier Frank
PblUps.
lu.r'n.
Ketireth
B.>.-. B'T
Krose. J^
Jw
(KlMcFarland. Geo. Moulton Frank
“Phillips. JoA 8.
H^hl Wm.
G'ot»Tite Frank
Hughey, Prof. W. L. Krosa
•••Crat'-n, C.
lisrsn K. U.
Fisher. Bert
b' « % A ™
H 'Ibfrt. No' le
Krouse m“j“
Simon
Philltrson ft
ft Mae
•B-nd Eri-l E
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Hicharda, Dick
••Uoriya, Jack
Si-hwartlnx. John
Smart. Jack
It. John, Bilpb
••achard.i. Jai
a ‘RosurA Jno. a
Iteir, Melrtna
riichardion. Mark
••lloecra. Jirk
r*^****2*f""*'"- Happy
R^V'
Smiley, Jonn
Steel. Batty
Blchntnid. r. \V.
Roitera. Peter
J.
a
•••Smith.
JaA
&
Stenr, L
••Richter, Richard in.xerA Will
Smith, raiey •
Ricker
Dalton
*Hj.<rrt. Frank
StelL C.
r®"
kinuth. Oeo. A,
•Steppe, Harry
Kicker. Slrrty
••R-m.laA Paul
„
Smith, Jack
•Kloo. T. 8.
••Roaaiio. Jean
SlrteDA Frank
VTU?'*!
^
Smith. Mark
ndeman, F. C.
R''»«. M'jrrU
•••StereoA Harry
•Hldy. W. T.
Rose, H Ik
‘ StevetiA J^lty Bert
sei7^^J:^v.
Hlebe. Fxl
•Rose. Lew
••SteceDA Bennett
“■
sm”b: jota w,
Rix*a. Wm.
Iwiic IVib A Jilanle
•SterenA Fred
Seibert, a a
•Snuth. Loiter
Kicxa. H. L.
Bose Harry
••Stetera. R Z".
••Selin^ W. O.
••Smith, Jacob B ••Stewart. W. L.
RlxjlnA T. a
!!«"»*•
.
Itlley, Job.
•'Uo*'. Ha^ a
■»•<*
Smith. Arthur a
Stewart. Dale
Riley, lla^
Boseberiy. a W.
SeitliW.
Smith. C. A•••.Stewart B. B.
Smith Karl
Riley, T. A.
Bosrland Maids Co. &xton. Tom
Stewart. Robt.
••Seymour Frank
SmiiS;
Stilley. Herbert
Riley A Laurhlla
R'i»«ii. F. a.
Seymore,
Harry
K.
gmith.
Frank
Skickman.
Tbomaa
Riley. Jack
Rcicnman. ^a»
..
Siiuth. O O.
Hlle* J a
ItuSrIlllial J
Btoffel. Walter
H HStmih. Oeo. TV.
lummei. BlDy
IlilBors. Alec a
Stone.
Sammy
•Mianiion. H. C.
a »
blnildD. Cljde
I
Storpm, Euceoa
•Rlngeo. Peter I.
«' '*•
Storey. J. O.
Shaurhneasy. P. J. gmith. Peter
HlppeL Jack
Bo.'SL
SStout. J, H.
Siiaw. Oriental
Smith. P F
•ItliA Fred
Itus'.and. Prof.
StoTer. J. J.
••Sheehan.
Jua
Smith.
Sailor
Kiieocy. Wta
a-,u.-h. Irrinp J.
Storrr. Bwtry
Sneth.
Stere
IUkta Eddie L.W ••itowltnd. Ed
SluTrr. Jamea
Sbelty. Boy a
Siiedeker. a Ray
Blfrra, Joo D
Ituiimrtrtn, I.o’ala
Stt/inf. A. J.
siiclton. Red
••Si.ell. o. J.
••Rlrera. Mdle Leo •itum-rt Artnur W.
Stratton. Harry
••Mierman.
a
iL
•Snyder.
Bud
lUitwciA B. a
**RuJlik. KU
Straway. Bob «
Sfcriuaii. Robt
SnvUer. Joe
CUra
Sherman, Joe
SotuiA Harry
Sherwood. Fdw.
Somerrllle, Hair*:
••Strickland. Huch
E.a
UllSy J.
••Shearer, M. a
•••Soiitard. Lee
Si-lckBn.
Sam
KotieriA E. K.
Kui!y.tn. Glenn A,
•Sherman. Alma
Sorcho. CspC I.
Suickman. ChaA
•••Boberta. Harry
Russ. Jean
Sheiuer. Wm. a
Sou. Wm.
•Stroud. ChkA &
R.'lirits. I'lrl
RutsrlL Al
Ptilnn. Bob
Southern. Burt
Rtubba. Wm.
KobertA Charley
Rutter. Arthur
Shine. J. a
Bouibeip Uarimny
Sluebberry, Gene
Roberts, Edaar L.
IKiRyab. Boliby
•••Sluyely, Jaea
Bo l••StuckberT. Bu^iMlo
Ri hwrtB. Ootbrt
Ryan. Whliy
Short Frink I.
••Speck. Oew a
Strvkcr. Andrew
— •Koberta. Kdxar O. •'Kyan. Eddie
Shorty. DaKoU
••Spade B. J.
••Stuart Jack

LETTER LIST

Stubbs. Sam
ttuiier. Buck
••Sublette, J. Dlnoo
Suiter. Neal
••SuSukl. ICatfO
Siilliua. Weticy
SulUran. O. F.
Kulhrau. Wna
Suruerf. Harry
•••Sutton. P. M.
Swahn. Ga&
Swan. Jonn
Rwailr. Uertnan
Sweanny. F. L.
Swealman. Oeo. U
••.'*v.r:,eey W.
b'werney. Bob

..
••Turnar, RoM.
Turpin. OlUe
•••I ba*. B. U

"'\rifcauaa

X.

f
[•
'

bett
In*
“•

siSliS: Si. a

CARNIVAL COMPANIES
(Contlnncd fro mpaite 40)
liurraan-Rubinsrn Shows, O. R. Stratton, ntfr-*
Loxlntftoa, Ky., 15-lM.
Mscy'a Kiwt. Shows, J. A. Mary, mgr.: Deyils
Folk. W, Va . 13-20.
Majestic
Expo.
Sliowi,
Nat Narder, mgr.:
iKiwrrpcehdrg, In)., 13-20.
Murtlo's. Percy, Midway Shows: Wllllaicstown,
Mtiq’m Vfm., Shows: ncasnrcrOle, Ky., 1.1-20.
Mii’lellnn >*l<uW9; Mct'iK'k, Ncli., 15-2ii; Oherlin,
Kan . 22'.‘7
M<-Gn-;or, Hornild. Fhow*; Peabody, Kan., 18McMahon Show?; iFair) Hladcn. Neb., 23-26.
Metropulitan Sbuwx: Aileua, O , 1.3-20.
MiChiy Aluia >iiuw:
Ml
i(iiin<T, .Md., 14-10.
Mmlity Dui'ia .ti I'nI. IVrari Shows: Altucua,
Ihl . 15-20; I.ewlatu-Tn J'J '27
Miller Broa • Miowa: .Sheltiyvllle, Tuna., 13-30.
Miller, A B., Sliuwa: I'Tostburg, Pu , lS-20.
Model Expo. Sliowa, C. E. Itoeco, mgr.: Blebmood, Va., 15-'2l).
Otorrls A Caatln Shows: Qaleaburg. III.. 19-2(1.
‘Mow Bros* Sbowa .Alton, III, 1S-2U.
Murphy, J. P. Show?- C11fl->fi K-rse, Va., 1520; Parkerabiirg. W
Vs., 22-27.
Northwestern Shows: Cnion City, Mich , 13-20.
Nutt, Ed C., Co.: Van Giiren, .Ark.. 13-20
O'Brien's Expo Show. Sturgis, Ky., 1.3-20
Pattetaon Ac Kline Show?: Cameron, Mo., 13Penrsoe Expa Shows, C.ar-t. C. E. Pr-arvm.
mgr : New Harioon:-*, lud., 1.3-20; MartirsvUle, Til., 22 -27.
ReUs, Nat, Sbowa: Mlnneapoliii, Minn., 1.3-20.

u.
, *•,
'•
Rutsen
.
^ Arthur
1.
•Thomiwon. A. R.
W. B.
1. BIU
Ia J.
a C.
”Thorar.iioo
Thotopaon
ChulfO
_
^ .Therson. r. ^
_
(Ikk Tiller, CapA
Clarenoa

triUer. C. L.
••Wallifr. II. IL
Ikm*rd
WtlkrT. Jnck
WdL llrx
•W«ll. JiM
Wall. J(w
Wallace, Uart
Wallare. Uacnr
Wallaia. Jarara A.
A Wallacp, Joe
Walllaaian. O' ja
••Walllf. nrnnr E.
••Walirra. liny
Wallrri. Jamra ff.
Waltrra, Tom
Waltert. Vlrtnty
nr (SiWaltrrs. Iiilljr
Walton Tummy
•WilloB. Bert
Ward. Dennia
Ward. Bed
Ward. T.K.Mr AMra.
W, IKIWard, Ed C.
••Ward. V. C.
Ward, 11. B.

V”', •
taiia. K. M.
Valrntlneu Clarenoo
••Valiaire, Jack
Vannum), Harry
Tail Orniaa. Kay
Van Wrnt. Mnc
Vau Ault. & P.
Wert. Bay
vance. A.
Vance. Curt
Vaudetnit
Ora
Vaurtit. W, H.
Vflrln*, Dam
••VellT I*
Ve™' Ja^ C.
Verort. Jac* U
••VerniT. Arthur T.
••V#Tion A Dana
Vernon. F. M.
••Vernon, Ralph t
••Vamon. P. M,
Vlckea. Harry
Vlerra. Allierl 8.
•VlDaL_«i>nlay
VIoM. TkJd.a
Voiles. BaroU
••VoWht. Lew
•Vortex A Ca
Voyer. Ouy
Waiker. J. S.
Wadsworth. Bill
Wasi.er. Jo?
Wafoner. W. H.
Waati. r't MdexVr au
Wihrer. Uouii M.
Wal len. Mack
Wilder, tt B,
(KiWalke. Richard
Walker. Edd

••Ward. U C.
•Wared. Hberty W.
Wartwr, Uarry &
Warrm. 8^ B.
WA«hbtn, Omx H.
Washburo. Jack
Waatrala. Jof
Watermao, Sol
Watrrt. Alim
•••Waiew. John
Walton. Bill*
Walton. J. R.
Wayne, Dirft
(KiWeaat. Jm
Wearm. J. V.
Weam. Leon
•••Weater. Pep
•••Webber, Ellaa
Wrbm A Colaman
Weioie Bd
(K) Weldman.
fVrd M.
Weinitraub. 8. B.
••Welntraub, Baa
Wciaa. Oeo.
Wel. h, Henry
‘U'"
Wellner. Jay
WejlA J»cA
Welsh. Betir?
„_.
^
Apples
Wempta, Don

Wart, Cal

DOC ALLMAN

ADDITIONAL ROUTES

WANTS FOR

Royal Circle National Eneampment
180,000 Members. 18th and Paseo, in the Heart of Kansas City.
8 Days and Nights. 5 Bands. 2 Sundays. Aypist 11 to 21, Inclisive.
6,000 or more people will be in daily parades. WANT RIDES, SHOWS,
CONCESSIONS--Can place concessions of all kinds. This will be
the spot to get a big bank roll. Good locations for all road people.
^

^mm»

ihAA

■

aa a

_at_

4#_

Addreu W, d. ALLMAN, care Coates Heese, Kansas City, Me.

LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS
If you want to play the second largest Fair in the State thU year—
GET IN EARLY—ONLY A FEW LOCATIONS OPEN—No
Tip-Upe or Roll-Downs.

September 19-23 Inclusive

—BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS-5
CHICAGO.

Wortham'a Woild't Ucet Sbowa: Dareupori. Is.,
13-20; Dna Uolnea :i>-27.
Zeldman A Pullte Expa SLows; Fnltoo, Kj..
13-20; Lynch 22-27.
Zeirer, O. F., Cal'ed Sbowi: WiiltlnS, l>w U*

WRITE OR WIRE -Olivf G. Jones, Secy.,220 Ashtoi Bide. Grind Rapids, Mich.

(BbObtvad Tbo LaU

for

Clitilflcitlot)

BameA AL G.. Olrcna (AdJitlonall: Mt. Ver¬
non, III.. 22;
Sbelbyrllle 23;
Alton 24;
Lonitlana. Mo., 23; Kirksvliie 2d; Milan 27
Bcailry-Boorher
Amoarment
Col.
B.
C.
Bcaa)ey. nigr.: PallaidcA Col., 22>8ept. I.
Bright Ugbt Shows: Porooiuko
City,
Md..
1V20.
Brown's Midway Shows: Mabea,
W.
Va.
1.3 Jd.
Csuibbcll, Bailey A nutcblosnn Ctreot: 3iNbavra. WIs., IT;
Grand Rapids U)i
Merrtllan 19; Augusta 20.
Carlisle^ The (AualralUn Wtilp Act): WkU*
ncy INylnl, N. V., 13-20.
Coljtanli'a Baud: Montreal, Can., 10-201
Cupping, Harry, Ahuwa: Franklin, Pn.. 18-20.
Corey Urea'er Shows,
B.
S.
Core.T,
Bgr.:
1‘aiton, Pa., 13-20.
Dandy Dixit ShowA O. W, Oregory- mgr.:
Bealeton. Va.. 13-20; Noke«Tlll* 22-27.
DoKreko Bros.* Obowa: Sulphur Springs, Tei..
15-20; lame Oak 22-27.
Dixin
AiD'iaementA
Edw. H. Koch,
mgr.:
Vinton. Va., 18-20.
Fairly, Noble C.. .Shows:
Burlington
jnnelion. Mo., L3-20: Maitland 22-27.
Fink'A
E.
Howard.
Band:
MkiDMiKnA
Mtno., 1320.
Fi-lcy A Burk Bboirs: Oorranit. Ore., 1.V20.
Ulnnlran.
Frank,
Dramatic
Co.:
Anbiirn.
Ind., 1.V2a
Croat White War Sbowa: riymooth,
Wla..
13--JO.
n.<gpnl>eck-Watlacw Clr*‘na (Additional): East
St. Loqla. III., 22; Taylonvllle 23; Pontiac
24:
Kankakee 25;
Iloopeatod 20; MilileeTllle, Ind , 27.
Hcth. L. J., Shows:
West Frankfort, HI-.

n 20.
Wo have a qunufity of fotir In neat
flat bottom biakets which we are eloeing out for $2 0»'
n»ft, in lota of
10 or more. These basketa are Just the
thing to throw out on keg joiiils, apindle«.
hall
g.)m--a
and g'.nd stores.
Raniple aent prepa.d for |12 3>>.
Our regular five in nest Urge sixCliinese lusk.tta t-'immed with refinine
allk latacla, Chinese cot's, colored glass
ringa. beats, etc, f.4.(X) pe- nest.
Tweety-flve per cent depcslt mast ac¬
company each.order.
No a.tiectioa will
be paid to ordera witboot deposit. Nc
matter who yon are.
WhUktiroofn boMer hASkets
•way. I'O cents esth.

WHEEL-CONCESSIONS-WANTED

Labor Day Celebration
FAIR GROUNDS, RICHMOND, VA.—30,000 Attended last Year.
Write GEO. L. WILCOX, 209 Central National Bank.

Iloltkump Expo. Shows (Correction); Braver,
Okla., 1.V20.
Tnter-Sfafe Stiowa; Deahter. O.. 15-20.
Kaplan Show*: Omaha, Neb., 1.*-20.
•KcH'a, leat'e E, Cuinedl.ins. O. L. Kenyon,
ni,-r : Lu- kw-Kd. Mo . 1.3 .'0: ArllU 22-27.
Li'hama, The: (Celelirallon) Oond Hope. HL,
20: (Fain Pccaluolct ?3-2d.
IrtTalla, Aerial iPreai-ent) New OrleauA IA.,
18 20; (l*rlnce) Ilouaton. Tex., 22-24.
MeSparren's Band:
Rlo<ix City, la.,
15-20!
Broken How. Neb . 22-27.
Relta-Ploto rirena (Addlllonall: Rock SprlngA
Wyo., 21; Ogden, ntab, 22: Proro 28: Salt
Tjike City 24: Logan 35; Pocatello, Idaho,
2«: Twin Falla 27.
Wehle't.
Hilly.
nine Grass Belles (Kylf)
Heanmont, Tex., nntll Scptemt>er R).

for girc

I 1359 W. Like St.
CHICAGO. I
qiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiMiiiiiiniHiini

ffeVlna our Wr "IfEIJ* THE ITNEMPLOTTIV*
I'aHtiaf. rontAliit le utcful lIouMhoM
Rig Dullar FU?li
r.ida r is |J (H> Roarn
JIJ™
lluiidri.l
MeU fur »0c. TV or It W). "Hrlb
rnempI'iTrd*’ BPt>ral prlntid ou label and tjtt
price meatii quirk aaln rrerr^hare
An-ta*r W'
profit on each *al* Hample ptekaae. *3®. f A".
Tut BROTH ERA. 923 t. Dasrbsrs SI.. Ckisat*-

august 20, 1921
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CTHE PACKAGE THAT SEULA)... .

-

^

IS GETTING AWAY WITH THE BIG MONEY

J

The Prize Package Candy with the Fiash
K

We guarantee that you will receive a genuine Gillette Razor and a Gent's Watch with
\ each assortment of 250 packages. 25 big, beautiful, georgeous, magnificent, valuable
r\\
ballys In each assortment of 250 packages. A large variety of sensible gifts
|C\ \
suitable for all in each package.
\
Satisfaction guaranteed or money cheerfully refunded.
ABSOLUTELY BLOOMER PROOF—Our ballys are the insurance. No de\
lays. Immediate shipments. Send us an order. Let us convince you.
All express charges prepaid—Free delivery to any point in the United States.
I

Tlld
\
Pack’
M*
With E»«Of
Billy A
Windirtul
Valut.

250 PACKAGES 1

f

SOO PACKAGES

,

2,500 PACKAGES

t
^
J|<

^
^

^

1

_,___1S137.SO/ -k
AM stock thirpd 251 pekofes to cartoa.

A tfoposit of 51I.N roasted witk each t,N0 poekatot orioroi.

THE UNION CONCESSION AND DISTRIBUTING FACTORIES
SEND Foa OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

337 W.it MadiMn StrMt, '

PtoM. Ftlidii. MU

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

OEOBOIA
Ssrsansli—AosplcPt Cnlon Labor Organtsstieos.

AUGUST 27 TO SEPTEMBER 5
Under Auspices Arverne Hotel Men's Association and Orphans' Homo.
TWO SATURDAYS—TWO SUNDAYS AND LABOR DAY.
PARADES—FREE ACTS—FIREWORKS—BIG MIDWAY.
Special excursion rates by the Long Island Railroad. All surrounding
towns in the Rockaways heavily billetl.
Big banners everywhere. Special
event.* every »lay. Ten big days—ten big nights. All Wheels booked.
STILL OPEN—Ferris ^S’heel. Athletic Show, Soft Drinks, Cook House and
Souvenir Stand.*, and a few more straight 10-Cent Grind Stores.
Positively the biggest doings ever put over in Long Island.
Don't waiL Wire, prepaid.

XLLUrOIS
KMondo—ti. E. Barton, secy,
Koaooke—Auipirea Order of Owle. Sept. 5-6. F,
M. Biley, rUalrm.m committee.
SundoTal—N. T>. Wetf. t^j.
Btrestor—Auipiree Union Trades Labor CooncU.
H. SasB, chairman.
Weit Frankfort—Sept. 5-6.
George Sargent,
aery.
Witt—Ernest rowls. »ecy.. Box 184.

IHSIAVA
Cromwell—J. C. Klmmcll, secy.

IOWA
Catrade—Aosplres Am. Legion.
R. P. Nelen,
•ecT.
_
MASSACHUSETTS
Xortb Adama—>^pt. 2, 3 and 5.
•ecy.

E. C. Taylor,

ICSSOTTHl
Kortnger—P. C. Borta, secy., ISox 5T.
OHIO
Tielaomrflte—Aasplcej Elks. John Keed. tery.
Urtiana—Aneploee Order of
Eagles.
Martin
lleren. mgr.. Bos 1T4.
Eane»y11le—Anaplree Trades Labor ConnclL
A.
H. Bath, rngf., 42 N. 7th at.

KNIFE BOARD JOBBERS AND OPERATORS
I

Here’s a
Real Flash

wno Tijees me5C bcaJtipu'l
DfCONATTO POCrX'T KNfVCS*

14 brass lined, nickel silver
lioL-tered genuine Art Photo
Ivnives. We are the Urecst
nuuiufacturera of Art Cutlery
in the world. Buy direct and
save money. .Xssoiiments from
Sjr.S0 up to 16.70. We can fur¬
nish boards also. W'rito for
trices and descriptive circular
ree.

f

StTISFtCTION GUtRANTEED

TbeGoldnRuleCutlHiiCo.
212 N. SlNldan St.. CkleaHw IIHaal*
Dagt. Na. I.
HUbUahsd lifOt,

SOUTH BAHOTA
Paitston—Sept. 5-6.

Sery Commercial Club.

TEHMESSEE
Nasbrllle (State Fair Ground*)—W. C.
aery., 212 Eighth are.. North.

Clark,

VIHGIHIA
Portamoofh—.tntpice# Central Labor Union. J.
Talley WUIlami, rhairman.
Hlfhmond
I Fair Grounds)—Auaplrea
Centml
Trades and L.ibor Connril. George L. Wilcox,
»ecy., 200 Central National Bank.

GLOTH EXPOSITION SHOWS
n**tiiigl. Pi., Ang. 10.—Owing to dimcnltip* in getting out of Portage. P*..
wliere
everybody with the Cloth
Expoaltlod Show*
h-id a good week, th* abow* did not move
nnill Monday, bat the train made aplendid
fme and moat of the attraction* openad here
M<<nday n'ght to excellent patronage.
■
Mlnafrel
Show
ha*
teen
Paul- Carter'*
getting top money tight along, whil* riia*.
anrely
baa
no
Fox. of th# Aihlatlc
Show.
;
.
canaet for complaint.
“Whltl#” Usher Joined
thla week with hi* show. “Cleo.” Among hi*
peopln la Frank DeUay. belter
known
as
Franeo. thn flraeater.
Ada Liberty (fat girl)
remains the pet of the midway and Dr. P. J.
Kraft cootlnnen with the placing of hla •obJecta In advanced state* of hypnoal*.
Mra.
Robert Jenk'n*. who wa* anmmoned bark to
the ahow while on a
visit to her
mother,
foond her hnaband muoh
improved.
Mrs.
Jenkins ha# tince been confined Indoors for
aevemi d*y* becanae of a severe coid, bnt
today both tbelr smiling faces are leen on
the midway.
A. 17. TTeih. who ha* five ctncenatons. aaya lie has not played a hlooraer
with the show this iteaaon.
'‘Whltie’* Zinner and WliUam Perry ara atill
with the
show
and
doing
nicely.
Manager Joaeph
Qlotb, with Agent J. A. SnUivan. entertained
a moch iinpre»*cd commlttea on the
midway
hem Monday night.
The show will move to
Bamenboro for next week, where it will ho
loeated
on
the
atreet*.—MRS.
JOSEPH

1S3 Greeae SL, N. Y. City
PHONE, SPRING 5452

GOING DOWN
i in. 6 STYLES, -

p.

ri

PTiipofltlon for a real WIM West Show or any Stroog Show to Fcatnre. that doss not oon>11 all ot any uiir iit the (uaoaiiix fair* iixl niaat la a worthy attraction with thalr own outStai
■ '•MKVMkHis ot all kiiida that can work for 10 ornta
No axiliialv*.
Snare UaaiUd.
To
arie* ot Fair* 4iul tVIcurattuii* In lllliio'.t. I hav* a (cw open dtU't. If you want on* of th*
atfmi on tlic n.»d aii<| a teal pro9>-atiarlng I'ontraot cat In touch with wi. Waak
i^nrl IV I.twrriice<nir4' MnJ ) Fair; uavii of Aututt 22. Fhanklln (Ind.) Fair; weak of August
taw Ind. Tim date la an Anicilraai L.'g'Wi t'rlrbratioo on the tlreets. Waek of September
(Kt.I Fait, week of Pcpiemher 12. Vlnceooa* (InJ.t Fklr; waek of Saptaoibet 12.
rrankf.irt (III.) t'aii. All are day and n.abt liira All tddrra*
IRVINB NAROCR, Saay.. Maiaati* Cxpaaltlaa Shaw*.

:

WANTED “WHIP MANAGER
Ol* who imdrreund* Cnabman bigtn*. for Matthew J. Rllag Sbows.

Write ar wrirw
liook thru the Letter T.lst In this Issae.
nay be s letter advertleed for you.

There

i\
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GOLDEN BROWN
CHOCOLATE COVERED ^^CHERRIES” IN CREAM

WRAPPED IN WAX PAPER AND PACKED IN INDIVIDUAL CRATES

PRICE 20c EACH
II
30c
“
II
60c
“
11
OOc
“
‘A-V’

FIFTEEN PIECE, REGULAR No. 1 XX HEAVILY EMBOSSED BOX
TWENTY-EIGHT “
“
No. 2 XX
“
“
“ .
FORTY
“
“
No. 3 XX
“
“
“ .
Send us a Trial Order and be convinced.

25% Cash with Order
Balance C. O. D.

Local and Long Distance
Telephone, Bomont 841
410 NORTH 23rd STREET

BUSINESS

—DECORATIONS—

With Us Is Good!

i

jLih *

Flower Baskets

aBB

ni

UrBetmo iBppiti. |

RHILAOCLPHIA. PA.

i

'

HMSaHM

BOTANICAL DECORATIMG CO.
M»u!scturert and Importers el ArtHkial Flowcrt aid Decoralioiit.

On an 800-Hole Board . . . $7.00

Book aa Flara) PandM five* yau clever idea* «bMt dec«rati4flt far aHtati

208

Write far it today.

West Adams St.,

CHICAGO.

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOG
2S par cant with order, bal.nc. C. O. D.

MAKE 100% OR OVER

II

BY SELLING IRELAND’S OLD FASHION CHOCOLATE DROPS IN
YOUR THEATRE, TENT SHOWS, ETC.
I
\ deliciou." Choeolate Drop that you can recommend to your patrons. A I
prize in each ytacki^e. Put in your own balij's. Ju.st what you want. $4.K M
jjer 100. “A trial is worth while.” Half cash with order, balance C. O. D.
B

^URTIIIREUN^MNm^ORPORA^^

MARTGALLAGHER

Formerly with Rhoda Royal Cirrus. Come to Oran^tT,
FRED BUCHANAN.

WANT—Shows and Concessions Iowa, at once.
Ptaao Player. Lely Ag-ct!. BOT.kL AM' -EM12<T
CO. Fair at Oarlrn City Mir.u., «eek Aug. H.

N..B.316 pearl HANDLES
12 2-Rlnde Brass Lined. ImTwrtod
Steel Pearl Handle Pocket Knives
and 2 fine steel blade #
TC
Razors on a (iOO-IIole
■*
Saleslxiard.

float*, ate.

MS OBaekat S

% 111
1

?15.00 Per Doz. A Real Flash for Concessions.
Our Prices are the Lowest on Decorations, Carnival Goods,
Palms, Vines, Confetti, Serpentines, Carnival Caps, etc., etc.
The latest Novelty for Parades—COLORED FIRE TORCHES—
Retl, Green and Yellow. Guaranteed 5 minutes.
$17.50 Per Gross.
Onr FBEC

BB.505—Ttes'-i or Traveling rinclt.
Stands
loehes hi'rh. a wonderful little eloek at a won¬
derful bargain to (juantlty bnver. A« l''r'- as
they last, eaeh 75e. Sample, mailed prepaid..$ 1.00
BB.I8—21-Pleee Manicure S"'t< on Bollv Dor.. 21.00
BB.I9—I7-Pleoe Pearl Manicure Seta on Bolls.
Per aet
.
. 3.00
BB.4I5—Open-Face Watch. Nickel plated, nonI ,
breakable crvsial. K.ch .
.90 .
BB.B37—Tolortd Card Facing Dice Flocka. Earn I.2S
8B/I4—Opera Olasi.-s. Eai-b packed hi a aoft
leatherette caae.
l»oaen. 7.Ml
BB.S3—Metal Head Barking D<ig. Oro«s. 15.00
BB.52—Metal Head Birklt.g Dr»;• a . I7.C9
"Pnl and Take" Metal Biaas Topa. Gmea.... 4.50
BB.659—ruin-bae B'll ng Toy.
Oro>t . 7.00 i
BB.I96—Fancy Celluloid Balancing Bird. blze.
5 Inches.
Gross
. 9.00
BB.KI—White Imported Shell Chains. Oro<» . 7.00
8B.532—Buthee Face Ball wlUi Motxc Tongue.
Qruas . 7 JO
BB.5»—Ere and To:,.-ae Ball. Orem. 7.51^
B9.57—The Bather Dying P.g B«'’ on Gr.
. 4.W!
BE STB—lo«>-.""d French Lang FaPT Devorated
s^haag* Ballx-ht
Oroat.4J5
BBOTB—China Novtltlei. Doga. Horaea. Elat.
P‘» .ck
K'jtsi'r
at.
G' n
.tO 00
BB ISO—Big Drlzt Da-k Balkv t.i. Groaa. 15.00
if you ST {ttrrrtt..^ to Kr»:le Dollt. Bears, , ,
Baakets. * T^trr Ca'e"» and V 'se* for B'Cki.
Bkaast Patr-ta - P» * tJKttrr.a-aoc rvofea or anytoaac went artola hrelCsc to tie
eoatuo Una »e
:a.-at tt. Wf hear eres-ewt-iT Bcw evtcy 5 mltia'ew If
- att a >» « M« iar tmt
t*

HIGH GRADE

imiK Rarsasd PuclelRnirc.^ JJ,,

EBCStSBEQ E3 BB5SEESB

?HEMUMS, floral'SHEhiNcJ'^ctc.,
for Auto Parades?, Home
Co min ITS, Carnivals and
every other kind of cclclira^ tion. Send for our free book

M. GERBER.

WNO TAVrS THm

FOR LABOR DAY PARADES
LINE UP WITH US NOW. SEND FOR OUR CATALOG AND GET BUSY.

We have m compUInt to inaki’. neither are we able
to flod time to coioi'UIn about opuUit^oiia Boytl We
bare the Goods, the i’tlce and llte Serrice.

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AD.

HECHT, COHEN S CO.
ni-ni-ns w. iMiMa n,

chicmo

Fair Concessionaires
Bruns Quality Candy Brings
Them Back For More
W-ih. Whipprd f*rr*m*, on* ••fer. Look*
Ilk* • tKn-piiuiii|gr.*.IJ*
1-lb Whippwl Omum. two l*ycrd.
Aiigal ('rv*m*. 24 piece*. Kl*»hy big boi..t3o
r*raau* Olv*-Awtya—Angel Cream B*r.
Pet I.OOO .
Victory Klivea. Per 1.000.U-W
W* thlp itiM day order f* rerelkcd. Onc-Uilrd
caih. balaiic* C. O. U. Writ* for
oontplrU pika IIM.

OnO H. BRUNS, Candy Mfr.
10 Nertli Secwid SI..

St. Leah. Ml«***rl

august 20, 1921

Oumpia

Assorted
Ooii
aid
Cat$--i»-in..
15c i-a ,
1.’ in.,
aa per cut. dOc

Doll*—i

15c

i

8c

Each;

Batch
Girls—
15c
■ 1 . I HIM I. 20o
I
.ii'h ...ig
50c t-a.

Sli.tiiiulu

Circular

on

request

Lamp
Dolls—i' m;li|.*
tlic-ws, (.oriJ. gl' he. I'ti

O'le-half

ileixoit

on

all order:

ALLOONS
I NOVELTIES
Per
fronts.
window* and
itiass sicns of a.t kinds
No «x;>erieiire
njif's-arv
.\nyorie ran pul ihrro on
an l m.ike money right from th* atari

V- M ran sell t-» nearby trade or tra?#!
all irer tlie country
Ttiere la a big
ih man 1 f r window lettennf Jn every
tfrwn
^^vni for free Haicples and par*
iK’Uiars

Liberal Offer to General Atents

METALLIC LETTER CO.
419

No. 6, $1.25 each in lots of 100 or more

Red,White and BlueColor
\VHIH*«

Sizes.

13.

IS

and

15

lai-lbe*

Sa-*

upun

rrceipl

of

$1.75

M.

O.

All ' 'ir HOSrON H.XdS arc male
at illiihtraUii. with a g«Kid lining anl

OWN MAKE

•»ql;a\vke:r^

onn

Urge

|r»> dr

iN^krt.

Two

heavy

it'attirr har.dlf^ atrungl>’ auti*h> 1 an 1
riv**i.l t4» frame.
U rl<w**1 wiili I
in«'h <l >utde Kathrr and »tit.i'ht J atrap
ar.d l*i!-‘h hriss rollrr l>c klr. w.Ui
l<*ath>r
The aironsly oi'is’rm P 1
hutt'f. li struuli- *titr'..rj and >t.ll
furllu-r rr.tiforccd with Urge brasy

UAI LOOMS
BLOWOL’TS
BABY l^IRES
HOHMS
CONKtITTI
FKATHER

CHICAGO. ILL.

GENUINE COWHIDE BOSTON I

COMPETITION

RETURN BALLS in

North Clark St..

No. 7—Fine

r.rije

i'owtiije.

$1.T5

^."•h In lots of 100 or mire

Sample

sent

M.

uiion

reivipt

of

i2.25

O

Ij'e with ill orders, biliru-e C. O. D.

StUdA.

DUSTERS

BOSTON BAG COMPANY *

NOVEUTIES

Cataletuc Free. Prompt Shipment. Square Deal.

Manufacturers and
76

DORRANCE

STREET,

Importers
PROVIDENCE,

THETIPP NOVELTY CO.
_ Tipper*.o»

City

(Miimi

County).

PILLOWS

Ohi*.

641 and 847 Woodland Avenue.

Are
you
getting
yniif
share
of
husuussT
i-ur
PLAY BALL outfit Is a
genuine
huslnt^s
stimu*
Utor
that
will
iinTea*e
your sales and aet'ure tlw
appreciation of your tradi

OUR FLASHY PILLOWS GET A BIG PLAY

t'

with

cuirprt'u*^'

nioat

iipwa

in

and

faoL-lnounc

SI IIS, I;i|-noN 1*KI« B, ,8.00 A
I Soi l fiir Miu, 1, coiu)

deposit,

hatinoe

<>.

1 $^1.00 Gobi fj.ll.ttc Kjr4»r
aiti
1
Mahogany
No.
3 outfit of
1
Gold Gillette and 1 p^'’ill^•
Kreiudi lyory Clotk
Thj*'e
orlicr outfiu. ('ost you Fl On
complete with l>oard
Your profit $1 no on caH'
aale ai!d retailer'* profiit

RABLRUTM.

P

M. D. DREYFhCH
482 Broome St.,

$10.1^0.

NEW YORK CITY

nON'T HESITATE (;ET
HT'SY.
SeJ d for a ft«
deals and grt startevi with
a real money maker.
deposit on C. O. I), orders.

SEE THE GREATEST HIT OF THE YEAR

.lust watcli how the rahliit'i race ;ts the halls are
thrown into the jvyekets. I'.vi'Tl thinn right iH'fore
the eye.
It’s your skill, no ?c<'ret to it. Pthiple
are simply going wiKl over it at Rockaway Reach.

HE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
Publication

DOZ.
Round Sateen

25'c

hit.' MEXITAN liI\MO\I> ol ‘*«ly
r tl ariMii. I Will, % .ir l»A//.LING
*e will %t\.\ a ael* trd 1 earat g»ni
Tr" Ultic M'at. pTu-**. $*‘.•1*1 for
•dura. $2 fij. or p. Grr.ts’ lUaty
Tat jr..v |»i .‘Hi f..r $.125
Our
IPt I m.Mintli
<;r \H.\VTi:n»
NO MONEY.
.luat tuall p*’*t.*ard
fci't.
We %t,i| tiiail at oi. > « . O
i.'tiirn in 2 tUia f r nmiity La'k
*
Wth, f. r Frae raF«l«».; Agrntf
N DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.,
r*. N. Mra.
iEs*lti»iv6» eY.ntrtilirrf

Ameriran

$C%.50

HAND PAINTED SHOPPING BAGS $9 N per doz.

IF You Cart Tell It From a
genuine diamond Send It Back

Only

ORDER NOW

Dept. B

M. HIGUCHI, 52 2nd Ave., Collefe
York, for further iletails of this fasci¬

Ask now for

Brazil,
inr. rmalicii

Point,

c4>uiiUy

nating game and order for next season.

in

NNai

O

WAKE UP!

FOR THE FAIR SEASON
SoM ovor l.'i.1)1)1) last y»'ar at Hartfonl,
Kichniiinii, Macon. Memphis. Trenton,
Allentown, Canadian Fairs, etc.

Send
for
Catalog
on
Hound
Silk
and
New
Sijuart’s.

CLEVELAND.

1028

Arch

Street.

Philadelphia.

Penna.

YEAR.

■ri. •< »
BRA7ILIAN AMERICAN.
__117. 7 A.tfar R|, d, Jait.lr,. Braa.t

THE Ni:\V game.
t*alr.

t^TY

•<4«Tll,
Mdif*

c

b"

Auttrali

alra aiitl r'h.tutau |ii «<•
UertlHlng raF -4 rtnia ii
almiild he q I |r< «6 >|
Mpr..
114 Cattlareajh

III..

rou

.\g»iiU wjpte.l

CO.,

Yorxt;

W'nte

A'TTENT.ONI

...

•CAN BR0$3, .5U.JwcplL Mo,
119 North 3d Street

for

al

pnee

BalliHiTU.
The big hit
Get the
111 w
things j-*1 you’ll get the
nuiiiev.
TAWHY It RI» WXK
UI.KHS, new kind. U *e real hit)l
Sample of eaeh.
25tv
Rejuv-evi
rroY' List free.

Sei d 5*v for wmph

\\l> Ol.n

in

«juant;t>

lo!4.

IGG \\ . Aclxims St.. Cliicaoo, 111.

J. T. WELCH

SHOOTING GALLERIES
STRIKERS-BALL GAMES

arnival men
)

V'rN

for Catalog.

1139

WHEELS'
CHICAGO

77th Annual Dutchess County Fair
Rhinebeck, N. Y., Sept. 7-8-9-10

CuUaloAUMa Jdaiti .Alnaw >viu<‘
00

YOU

lia<-k

MENTION

In

th.a

THE

I'ait

WM.

GiLLDDARD

J.

9'C0N|4O{^..M««utiv«

WHEN

YOU

ANSWER

See y,

OUR

Buren

St..

CHIC/kGO.

OMAHA’S WELCOME!

«pe«*if>trg whether for Sluwding Galteriea tir Carnleat

F. C. MUCLLFR CO., 1801 Nebraska Ava.,

Van

Rhlnabacli.

AOS*

N.

V.

A* ChaiMalil rtf tlir A.'tnr*’ Cliurch AHl*n<« In
Omaha
Suan-k*. I i itsu.l a rcyal atij rorillal wkI
<> me L* all raomlw* .V thv Thi-atrloal Prtifvartioii com
Inj trt rtur illy
Call uiviii me for any aiul arvery
s. r»i>v within the pnuer rtf my ability to render 1 am
your friend uinler every clreumittaiue.
The iluors uf
St Martin's Epis«vi**) Church. 'Jlth and J St*.. Om*
ha. are wide mieti t,* y,*u at all time*
Urot. In at my
1 rc'iileiK'e. '■7Tr?-T'Sr. • AT any-nme.- .Vhutie SrtuUi
,1Sl)'
KEV. C. EUWIJJ IIIUIW.N. I^pisiiopal I’rleM.

Circus People, kttention!
SAN ANTONIO
GEM CITY OF AMERICA
Extends to American Circuses and Carnivals a cordial invitation to
winter in the Metropolis of Texas and enjoy the golden winter sun¬
shine, invigorating, healthful climate, artesian drinking water, hot
mineral wells, and to fish, hunt and live in the open air.

EIGHT SHOWS HOW WIHTER IH SAH ARTOHIO AHD PROROUNCE IT AH IDEAL
PLACE FOR WINTER CHARTERS FOR THE FOLLOWING REASONS:
Work can be done in the open every day in the year.
Six railroads enter the City, providing ample transportation and trackage—fifty-two passenger
trains daily.
Forage is plentiful and cheap and open forage abundant.
Fresh fruits and vegetables can be procured in abundance the year around.
Animals and reptiles breed prolifically. San Antonio is the headcjuarters for American dealers.
Several modern shops make a specialty of circus banner painting and paint can be bought at
factory cost, plus freight.
Tent and awning companies, machine shops capable of handling the biggest jobs, wagon builders,
blacksmiths and w^ood w'orkers are available.
San Antonio’s drinking water is pure artesian and is a most effective prevention against con¬
tamination to man or beast.
Because of the mild climate, companies can make ready a month earlier in the Spring and go into
winter quarters a month later in the Fall than in any other part of the United States.
San Antonio is the home of the Kewpie Doll, Armadillo Baskets and original Mexican Candy.
Mexican Blankets, Pottery and other Trinkets arc manufactured in (piantities.
Game is abundant, including deer, wild turkey, duck, quail and squirrel.
More than six hundred miles of paved highways radiate in all directions from this City.

The followine firms will show special courtesies to show people:
COLE Y. BAILEY. CLOTHIERS
CONTINENTAL HOTEL
GARDEN HOTEL
GUNTER HOTEL
KING FURNITURE COMPANY

SANTA MONICA CAFE
SOMMERS DRUG STORES
CLOONAN & OSBORN PAINT STORE
L FRANK SADDLERY COMPANY
GROOS NATIONAL BANK

KEWPIE DOLL MFG. COMPANY
MERCHANTS’TRANSFER COMPANY
SARATOGA CAFE
STEVES LUMBER COMPANY
STOWERS FURNITURE COMPANY

For further information, communicate with

SAN ANTONIO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

